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Card*. JfitcMnaeout Card*. THE EVANGELISTS. A LONG SEARCH.

jNO. H.WALLER Wanted-*!. Idea SS55
MTTORKY-MT-LMf,

'wn.i.TAam BUIUHKO,
MAIN STREET. 

Prosapt aMT"""" to collection* and all OB.MHU GIERIHG

Salisbury Machine Works J*

CORNSHELLERS

Twenty-five <rc*n' experience. 
[ aprrUHrt in ObssMS si WsaMBl 
kaa*y. Private SaaMartsaa 01 high '' ele. Ahaolal- '  -*~"

GUI and examine onr improved Corn 
SieUers, They are very complete and 
T«ry cheap. We can suit yon in size and 
price £4.00 to $1S.QO. We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like new. 

Headquarters on the Eastern Shore tor

ENGINES, BOILERS, 
SAW HILLS,

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.

GRIER BROS.
SJ«^ SALISBDRY, MD.

GEO. C. HILL,
E " . . Furnishing 

Undertaker.

1 John E. Trible's 
NEW KID GLOVE STORE.

Importer of Kid Gloves. Leatb*r 
Good* CorsdU. Veilings, N.-Uons and 
Novelties. FOSTKB HOOK GLOVES 
A SPECIALTY Gloves for Men, Wo- 
en, Boys and Girla. All warranted kid 
glo'ves sold bj ns si* fitted at our c»aot«r 

JOHN E, T&IBLE.
M We«l Lexlnfton BU, BALTIMORE. MD.

SALE CF PROPOSED ROAD
I Notice is h- »»by rven that lh» con- 
I tract for bnildin'sr the proprwwl n»w 
r sd betmfrn the lands of A J Hnr-*v 
and Mary J BaUpy. In Qnsntic.. district 

I will b«- »"ld Thnrsdav, 28tb ol Nov--m 
! ber. at 10 o'rt'wk a. m . at Porter's mill 
by Prwidmt J J Morris

Bv order County C"mmi*«"'nfr*
J. J. MORRK I'rm

p s. Specifications rosy l-e w«-n ar 
1 the office of tbf Connty Omniinion»T». j 
  or al the place of sale on the dav of f al--

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

-: EMBALMING:-
   AKD ALL   

T? T7 2ST E K -A. X,

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

T?i|fcil Robeg and Slat* Grave 
Fault* kept in stock.

St., Salisbury, Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Thl« li to rlre notice that the «ubiicrlb»r 
ba'bobtained from «b« Orphan* o.ort f..r 
Wicomlco o.unlT. l«'?n of admlnntntiloo 
on Uie personal rtlmit ot

^ J. FRANK WILSON, 
tale or Wlcomlon county <Jee'd. AU per«on« 
bavlnr claim* anlDtt tald drc'rt. are berebj 
warord to rxblblt tbe name, with voucher* 
thereof, to tbe  abiwrtber on or belore

Ocu**r 4. l».
orUifyroajb- otb«rw1« ric.uaeo from all 
benrflu of cald retalr.

Givro under my band loll «ln day of April,

UM" L. N. WIL8OK. Admr

Auditor's Notice.

MAIN ST.. -ALISBCBV. MD.

Will f«il In tbr or it 
tlilrtjf day« re«ard- 

ufcuxl. ol» »U>cS 
<. Waicb«-»- « locka, 
Jrwclrjr Ktlvrrware 

and  

Jamn B. Perdue r». Ajbury Q. Hamblln. 
Admr. of Oeo. E. fUmblln et aJ.

All penwn« haTlnc clalmi ac»l<»< tbe ea- 
t»i*"fO«o. Q. Hamblln, auld b.r E. HiaA.ry 
Toadrtn. tru»t*». In No- W» Chancery are 
b. rr-by ..oilOrd to flle tor aanij_wlib roe 
wttb tb* voucher* thereof duly auchrnilcat' 
rd. aroordloc In law. on or before the 4tb d«7 
of Janoarr. 1WT. aa I «baJI on Ibal (lay -I my 
office la Salisbury proceed u. duirlbule Ibe 
 aid ntalr monc the penons thereto «iti 
tled, acroralnc to law.

U M. UASH1ELU Aodltnr.

» -nrm «»»' 
fje.«d>lu hi* batl- 

 < »». 
All kind* watrbca.

rl «k», and J< wrlrj- 
r. (Mlrc-d «u *b««rtr»l 

All work

Sheriff's Sale.
aatlafutl'Hi. You «»n aJwar»«i'i  « ' i" c»Jl 
and >ee A. W. WOODOUCR b. fur* purrh»«

Br virtue of e writ of fieri facia* on c -a 
drmoaUua waned ool of Ibe Clrrult Own 
for Wlc-.mlco county, Maryland, al «he In- 
alance and for the off of John B. Mrl«ln, 
agalnct the land and property of Gordon W. 
MctJiln. drerrlbrd In eeld writ, lo mr dlrrrt- 
rd. 1 have levied npon. *lnrd and ta>»rn In'o 
exrcoiioo ibe property mentioned, lo eaJUiy 
aald writ and ooata, and I hereby give notice 
that I will veil by public auction for ruh. In 
front of the Court Hooae In Sallabory, Md^oo

««w%>tfg'jttgn?f£ tmiue Tuesday, Jan. 5th,

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Boceesaon to HaUaburj OH A Coal Co.)

WHITE ASH COAL
Alto Flour, Fowl Stuff. Co/ n. Oof*, Htf

LMM, Hair, Coment. Plattor,
aad Fortilizart.

WHERE ARE

TWILLET & HEARN?

On, at 5 o'clock p. ro -. all that trad of land
 Uoai*4 ID Wlcomlm county. Maryland, 
near Ibr t*«ien> llm u town 01 KalUhon f.-r 
merlT a portion of Lot S«n iaa laid 'ova on 
a plat Bled In No. *7« Chancery. In tbeilraait 
Court for Wlcumlco coaniy. Ud, and being
 am* land conreyed to Oordun W. MrLalo 
bj John B. Mc-Laln, b> d«*d dated lOth day 
ofOcuioer. ISM. and recorded In ibe La> d 
Record* oi Wleomlco coonty, Md_ In Liber 
J.T.T.Nn. «. folio Z7«. U> aalltfy aald writ 
and ooala.

JAMES C. JdHNSOX. PherfO

<laanen on Main Street. In the Benin
Centre ofaallPbory. Ererytbtn* 

f   - clean, cool aad airy.Q-._ *

." Ha-'r ml with arUatle elacuea, and 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Charles Bethke, 
e PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
 

- Trnstee's Sale
OF STOCK OF

MERCHANDISE
Bar ing been appointed under a deed 

of Trust** to aispo* of the stock of 
SKxxls of Mr C. E Harper, for tbe bene 
fit of his creditors, I offer ibe same at 
private sale. This stock consists of

Watches, Clocks,
A full and compete tine of Foreign ' 6old Jewelry and Fine Plated Ware

SALISBURY. MD.

aad Domestic Wonted* aad Woollen* 

in stock.

DBS. W.B.4E.W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DBMTUm, 

jffloe on Main Street, BaUshwy. Maryland,

every

aairlca* to the 
i OrW. O«  £ 

hwsa- de»lrlraT»L Oa» can a*- 
MbanM. VtattVrlnoea, Ann.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of the
M. I am    
 MrwutroaaKewT

aw eav DOthlnc of tb* beaaUful bridal 
 ^tueaaow on exhtblUoe. Call at

C. E. HARPER'S, SALnsmsrr am.

Surveying t Leveling.
To Ute pobllr: Yoo will And CM Stall 

<aMa,oa abort notice, prepare* to do w«f*.jKu«*r"ĥ l7aJ2'*t2!^0f,Sr
 BBWBV Haaaraan: imm*mi j    » «»   
ilauue. eli jtmn mnnlr anrrrpir ̂ f Wares*- 
£Tee«Diy/war* do*M (or th? Hcwar Oo. la 
shUtsboryVa. jfeToadvta^Tftna.Higaphiwjra,

«m&^S£^*£$gS5£>t*. 
01K^1£^£1&$S™

romell. B D. Jo»«a aa* W.». Wllaom.

FOR RENT.
Ooe Store aad one Hows OB Mala 

 treet, Salisbury. Apply to

TOADVIS * BELL.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY. MD.  

V.B^-a.Bthorixed agent tor Fidelity*

lafsU

WarteiMn Idea 23

GOLD PENS AND PENCILS. 

SILVERWARE. SPECTACLES. ETC.

This entire stock is offered at greatly 
redaced prices in order that the biaiiasss 
may be dosed op as soon m passable.

H. LD. STAMFORD,
TRUSTEE,

Pennsylvana Railroad.
, avT/flMflffaa A fa/to. R. f.

Trains leave Dalmax north bovnd as follows:

Lanrel.
•eaJbr*.

_us» 
IKa
- 1M

S U a»
  » *« 4 M
  C Mat
  « Ofe 4»_._._ .__... an H*

rarmtactosi——— •« H 41 
BajrlDgtoa————Jtt til S» 4 SI
fMiaa——————B kt   a let

Waahtoctoa    T 4S 141 
PhllaaWpkia   US tfl«0

B&AJCCB BOADaV
Data. MA. * Va. R. R.-&MV* HarrtS«tas> 

a>rrra*kUnClvy WJTa. aa. was* aaja; 
am. TMadaya. Thondays aa4

v» Franklin City tor ChlusslsaKSiS, (raft 
 tsMBMf) La p. m. week o*ya. 
Laava Barrtwrloai Bar Oeorceton aad Lewis 
hU7 a. am-, a. fp. aa. weak ovaya.

LaatTeTuanaenaSjrOaotfeTlUe «JO a. nv, 
MS p. am. weak dan.

Dataware sad CTiassjasts railroad leaves 
Caartoa torOxJbrd ejla. m. aatf 4.0 p. SB.

railroad, bearaa
____ a* Oambrtdce U.U a. m. week daya 
aad 7 Je p. m. Turadara, ThonOaon aad Bat- 
nradara.

nta north.
| Dally *xcet« Boikday. 
ly oa poCUe to eoadsM

J. B

It la For the Beat That N«*» e4 
th« Orlclul GoapeU Exltta.  

Some of oar reauers Ibera raajr be
 rbo flud it difficult to onderttanU wbjr, 
tince God ban revealed to 01 bis will ia
  book, orrutber in a library of inspiied 
books, as tbe Bible truly is, he has not 
at tbe same time given ns aa infallible 
text. How much labor would bare been 
Bared bad we possessed tbe antograpba 
of four evangelists! To this we answer 
tbst, bsd one sacb autograph existed. 
some   branch of tbe Christian church  
possibly every branch, ourselves includ 
ed   would bave made an idol of tbo 
writer's parchment while neglecting 
its teaching altogether. We can only 
seek to comprehend the ways of Provi 
dence in one sphere by observing them 
in another. Man is tbe heir of all 
things, yet be is sent into the world to 
depend fur food, clothing and all toe* 
comforts and adornments of life on hiss 
wits. How greatly is be thereby differ 
entiated firm tbe brute* ! How immeas 
urably is tbe educated man, aad espe 
cially tbe scientific investigator, raised 
above tbe savage simply as tbe result of 
bis own eiTortsl

Is it not possible that be who gave 
the word of life designs to qnlcken onr 
interest in it by arousing afresh in each 
 Booassive generation of Christians the 
desire to approach uearer to iu sonroes, 
to remove tbe undergrowth of legend 
and tradition which has sometimes ob 
structed its free coarse, and that we are 
saved from the danger of finding it trite 
by tbe feeling that we possess a divine 
treasure which, though s gift, is not en 
tirely independent of onr own exertions 
for the measure in which it shall min 
ister to onr edification?   Agnea Smith 
Lewis in Century.

Kitty bad aoo«fat
loc aad Tennywo. Shelley and Laa*. 

ah* handled wtth great veoMI 
Ucn,

however, the tomes with a bag*.

2|rroB she aearchad. s«d Bwtnboroe so ban- 
In* 

Ooaee, Austin Dobeoo. Bteveiuon, Moor*. 
Zteaves of each onr ibo wai faultily tojndtaC-

Bopalaaa her aearch u errr before.

Ihao wearied, tearfvl. ih* ancrtly flirted
Out of the library  roabed abe dlrtrmofbt. 

"Let'* five H up, " tbo she poutiatJy blurted, 
"Tor I hava imiuttau the line that we  aunt." 

^^ -Exabans*.

A SHOWER IN THE VILLAGE,

Thai Won! Ftetare Somehow

Baa Caaecr IU Special
A highly interesting discovery, which 

will perhaps afford a clew to tbe cause 
of cancer, has been made in Professor 
TOO Leyden'a university hospital here, 
A young  woman of 22 and a man of 68, 
both suffering from a ropey and cancer 
of the stomach, were brought to the 
hospital last spring. In order to remove 
tbe accumulated fluid, tapping was re 
sorted to in both cases. Tbe fluid was 
examined under tbe microscope, aud 
hitherto unknown living organUms, be 
longing probably to the protccoa, «tre 
discovered.

Professor Waldeycr, to whom tbe 
preparations were submitted, advised 
that they should be sent to Dr. facr.an- 
dinn, assistant at the Zoological insti 
tute oi the Berlin university, who has 
been investigating the protozoa for years 
past. He begun bis examination on July 
19, and aeot-rtsuitd tLat in Loth cases 
tbe hi. id ccuuuiied a ihizopod, which 
bo named Ley de til a gem nil par a schan- 
dinn. He iultrn a that it is a pathogenic 
orgaiiiun, but both be and Professor 
von Lcyom still abctain from Deciding 
as to tbe connection between it and can 
cer, though iLey admit the possibility 
of such a roooecticn. They bave made 
a preliminary communication on the 
subject to the Berlin Academy of Set* 
>   -M.   Benin lx-tttr iu London Btaou

Hood's
Pills

Should be to every family 
medicine chest and every 
traveller's crip. Tbey are 
iBTmlaabi* when UM Aomach 
to oat of oraar; can heerWhe, blnouaew, 

HIM and eoMei.. .- « »

Over the whole village that stillness 
reigns which only a Sunday in summer 
ran produce. It is nearing the noon 
hoar, and there is a glare of sunlight 
everywhere*

Tb* qniet of the streets seems lo be 
intensified aa one approaches the corner 
where tbe small stone church stands 
alone. There is a. service going on in 
side, and tbe rolling music of tbe organ 
faintly wafted from within reaches: the 
deserted streets onUido. Rows of booses 
with closed blinds and unoccupied door 
steps meet the eye on every side, and 
down a narrow lane near at hand a 
freshly painted barn gleams hotly in the 
fierce sunshine. Three or four pigeons 
have fluttered to the roof and are sun 
ning themselves and softly cooing.

Near the door of the church a horse 
and buggy stand, and now and again 
the animal, bothered by flies, stamps 
and splashes in the shallow puddle on- 
iler him.

A dog trots lazily np tho street and 
stops on his way to chase and bark at a 
few belated sparrows. One of tbe pigeons 
stalks with dignity across tbe roof, and 
another flatters into the air with a 
 whirring sound and Bisappeara,

Tbe sound of tbe organ ha*died quite 
away and only tbe distant clucking of a 
disturbed ben breaks tbe quiet. Tbo sun 
light seems to have taken on a darker 
shade.

A sharp gniit of wind sweeps up and 
down the street and rashes tbrongb tbe 
foliage of tbe sleeping trees. The spar 
rows that occupied the street are not in 
sight. No living thing is to be seen, and 
tbe newly painted barn, that a moment 
ago looked scorched aud blistered, seems 
to bave taken on a cooler tinge, Tbe 
breeze has died quite away, and there 
is a moment of supreme stillness.

Then a dull, sullen sound that seems 
like the roar of a distant train steals 
upon tbe air. It comes again, and there 
is no mistaking it it ia thunder. A 
flurried ben runs across the lane and 
disappears behind a board just as three 
largo drop* mark tbe dust covered side 
walk. Drops are falling everywhere, 
and as they increase in number they de 
crease in aise. There is a gentle patter 
on the sidewalk, on tbo house tops, 
through tbe tree*, which becomes more 
and more hurried nntil it generates into 
a steady nuih of falling rain. Tho land 
scape is almost abut oat from sigbL

Slowly and by hardly perceptible de 
grees (be steady rush becomes a patter, 
and the sun, with sndden brilliance, 
changes each drop to a glistening dia 
mond.

Tbe rain ceases, 
trees gently shake 
sunlight

The shower is over. Walter M. 
glut on iu New Bohemian.

 ectaoed Batea lo Wuh!nc*B* <"> * 
a *f lh*

W UM benefit of those who Jeairs   to 
attend the ceremonies incident to the) 
inauguration of President-elect Me Kin- 
ley, tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will sell excursion tickets to Washing 
ton March 1. 2, 3, and 4, valid to return 
from March 4 to 8, at th'e following rate: 
From New York. $800; Philadelphia, 
$3.40; Baltimore, ft 60; Ear Isborg-, $5 06 
Willismsport, »8.W; BoflUo. $1120; 
Rochester, $10.48; Altoonsand Pittsbnrg. 
$10.00; snd from all other -tstions on 
the Pennsylvania ry*Um at reduced 
rates.

This inaofraration will be a most In 
teresting event, and will undoo." edlv 
attract a large number of people froin 
every section of the country. '

The mscoin'cent facilities of the Penn- 
H.vlvania Railroad make this line the fa 
vorite route to the national capital at all 
times, snd its enormous equipment and 
splendid terminal advantages st Wash-, 
ington make it especially popular on 
such occasions. $-1 97

ROSA ROSARUM.

Tonre lo California.

California has been most fittingly 
termed the "Italy of America." All tbe 
delicious balm, tbe cloudless sky, and 
tbe rich verdure of the great European 
peninsula are duplicated in this sonny 
land of tbe Pacific. Here nature basks 
in tbe sunshine of ber own beanty; and 
here she has established ber own sani 
tarium, where eternal spring inspires 
everlasting youth. With tbe snow man 
tled peaks of the Sierras upon tbe one 
land, tbe calm Pacific with its soft 
breeses upon the other, and a veritable 
paradise of flowers, fruits, snd plants be- 
.ween, man can find and needs no lov 
er land. To visit soch a country ia a 
irlvilege, a blessing. "

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Oonipany, 
recognizing the need of a more comfort 
able and pleasant way of crossing the 
continent, inaugurated a series of annual 
ours to California, running a through 

train of Pullman palace cars from New 
York to tbe Pacific Coast, and stopping 
at the principal points of interest en 
route. Tbe great popularity of these 
tours demonstrates the wisdom of the 
movement.

For the season of 1897 three.tours nave | 
been arranged to leave New York. 1 hil- 
adelphla, snd Pittsburg. January 27lb, 

ebroary 24th, and M«reh 87lb. 
Tbe first toor will run direct to San 

)iejro via St. Louis and tbe Santa Fe 
Route, and return from San Francisco 
via Salt Lake City. Denver, aad Chicago, 
Mowing five weeks in California. 
Tbe second toor will ran via the Mam-

O'.n ate. O friend, the eeervt of tbybaar*
Safe la my tm art to bide, 

Bo tfca: I o league* wh'rh kaepoor live* 
May i ot oar ana!a divide.

eiro ire the Kent of thy We toiw X' *
Aaleep within my own ft 

Nor dream that It shall ocok the* a«y day
By any alfn or tone.

Nay, aa ia walking through acme oca-vent 
close.

Patelng bealCe a well. 
Oft baro we thrown a red and eoeated roat

To watch II as It foil.

Knowing that never more the roaa ahall riaa
ToahaiMua, being dead; 

Vatchina: it apin and dwindle «ffl It lias
At nat, a speck of red.

Thwvl baareeh tbee. down the ailent deep
And darknra at my heart, 

Caet thou a rose. Qrre me a roae to keep,
My friend, before we part.

for, as thou paaseet down thy garden ways,
Moor a blojoom there 

Oroweth Mr tho«  lilies and laden bays.
And>oM and lavender.

flat down the darkling well one oaly roaa 
,   Ia all tbo ytar in *hed. 
And o'er tbat chill and aecrot wave It throws 

A mdden dawn of red. 
 Mary P. Rnhlnann In Woman'e Journal.

AMUSING MATCHES.
Once upon a time there lived a malt 

.and a yonth who were unusually fa- 
mons for their beanty of face, ftnnn 
of character and originality of ide 
They belonged to noble families, anc 
they were oxlnjrnely fond of escb other.

One day the maiden, whose name 
 was Zonda, brongbt forth a beautifully 
carved golden casket. "S«el" she criet 
(o Waldorf, -tbo yootb, "I bare fonnc 
this box. It bks amused my anoaston 
for years and contains ,aie matcbea. 
Perhaps yon also may some day discover 
a box like it, for all families possess 
such a one."

With that she touched a small spring 
and the bos lid flew open. Inside then 
were waxen- matches cf all colors. They 
wears stooct five inches in length, and 
each 'match-was divided off -with four 
littlflgbrowti circles, marking -its inches 
fat/I mm * tape measure affair. These 
peculiar matches were indeed wonder 
folly and fearfully constructed. As for 
the bo*, no matter how many matches 
ope borned up, one would always find 
toe little casket amply replenished by

and tbo sparkling 
themselves in the

Eg-

going to school
Do the children go to school? And are they joyons 

and happy ? Is school-life a pleasure ? And is progress 
being made ? Or is the opposite true ? Does the close of 
each day bring a headache ? There is no appetite and sleep 
is imperfect The color gradually leaves the cheeks and 
only a little effort is followed by exhaustion. To continue 
school means to come to the end of the year with broken 
health. What is the best thing to do ? Take

of Cod-liver Ofl, with hypophosphites. The cod-liver oil 
nourishes the body and makes red corpuscles for the blood. 
The hypophosphites are tonics to the nervous system, giving 
mental activity during the day and refreshing sleep at night 
Don't let you child get thin and worry along. Give Scott's 
Emulsion; insist on a generous amount of out-door exercise; 
and the vigor of youth will return.

f> eta. and *> a bottle. SCOTT & BOWXB, CbemlaU, Kew York,

8
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For 1897. 
Leading Newspapers

For the Price of
The "Philadelphia Press," by spe 
cial arrangement, at great cost 
is entitled to all the news received 
by the "New York Times," 
"World," "Journal," "Chicago '' 
Tribune," "St. Louis Globe Dem 
ocrat," "Cincinnati Commercial . > .   
Tribune," and the "Boston Jour 
nal" All this is telegraphed to v .=,. < 
''The Press" over special wires .,-,',' 
every night and presented to its 
readers fresh and attractive every 

;. morning. This is all in addition 
••* to the service of "The Press* " 

own staff, great corps of corre- 
the Associated

1

^

I 1

, great 
spondents and

Great n 1
Gratest Feat Ever Effected in Journalism.

The Philadelphia Press,
Pennsylvania's Oreatapt Family Paper

 *"\-^V Devotes more attention to the household and 
family than any other paper.

Has a page every day especially for women, 
edited by the brightest woman in Journalism.

Gives daily a column of well tested cooking re- 
recipes which are of the greatest value to every 
housekeeper.

horses written by experts

moth Cave and. New Orleans to San Die 
go, stopping at the "Crescent City" dar 
ing the M«rdi Gras Carnival. The toor 
will return via >alt Lake City, Denv»r, 
Omaha, and Chicago, allowing four 
weeks in California.

The third (oar will ran via Chicago, 
Denver, and Salt Lake City, allowing 
passengers to return by regular trains 
via different routes within nine months.

All of these tours, either going or re- 
tarning. will pass tbrongb the famous 
Colorado region. Glen wood Springs. 
Leadville, and the Garden of the Gods.

Rates from all points on tbe Pennsyl 
vania Railroad System east of Pittsbnrg: 
First tour, $310; second tour, $350; third 
 .our, $210 round trip, and $150 one way

For detailed itineraries snd other in 
formation, apply at ticket agencl**, 
special booking nffces, or adilrr** OeorRw 
W. Boyd. Aasisiant General Passenger 
Agent,'Broad Street Station . Philad-I- 
pbia 12397

WANTED.
An active intelligent yoonjt man, one 

with experience in the piano trade pre 
ferred, to act as annnt for the sale of a 
w.-ll known standard piano. A 'liberal 
arrsDgpmi-nt with tbe right man. Ad- 
drees with fall details and reference* 
Piano X. carr this paper.

For Sale.
A fsrm of eighty acres skoated on the 

shell road, one mile from. Salisbnrr,  
part of the S. P. Toadvioe farm. It is 
one of the finest fro it and vegetable 
farms in tbe country. Will sell tbe 
whole, or, divide and sell one-half. If 
divided it will make two farms of forty 
acres each, both farms having a frontage 
on the public road, and both farms har« 
ing rosdn on each side. An excellent op 
portunity for a nice little truck farm. 
Will sell on easy terms.

/  THOS. PERRY, 
Salisbury, Md.

Road Examiners' Notice.
We, tbe undersigned appointed by the 

coonty commissioners of Wicomlco 
county at a meeting held Nov. 10, 1896, 
examiners to take into consideration tbe 
advisability of openinc and making pub 
lic a road in Tyaskin district lately peti- 
loned for by T. J. Parks, A. F. Tamer, 

sbd others to commence at the old 
county road at Hick man's Path, running 
through the lands of T. J. Walter J. F. 
Jester. Margaret E. Walter and others, 
>y the old county road leading to Stomp 
taint at the John Tamer farm, hereby 

« fire notice that we will meet at tbe 
store of John F. Jester. Dec. 29th 
1896, at 9 o'clock a. m. to consider said
petition.

J. MACSBT Roams,
THOS. 8 Romans. 
Mixes B. DOWKIICO.

All the news about 
and thoroughly reliable.

Subscription. Daily "Press1 $6 a year. Daily
and Sunday. $8. "Weekly Press." $1.

Address: "The Press", Philadelphia, Pa,

IT PITS TO USE "PRESS" WART "ADS'

SENT 
FREE I

For tbe asking we will maQ 
you our superb loo-page illuS, 
trated catalogue of Gold and 
Silver Jewelry and "Novelties" 
and Diamond Jewelry. Quad 
ruple Plated war^ Cut Glass 
&c- just the articles so uni 
formly appreciated as Christ 
mas gifts.

Write for what you want 
Money returned if articles are 
Dot satisfactory.

R. Harris & Co.,
Jew«Jetm,7thAD8tt., Waab.,D,a

soaie.my»terions agent. 
i VCorne." said Zomla meetly, "let 
«  tight some of these." Then she 
'struck one of the tapers, and Waldorf 
did tbe same.

As tbe bine phosphorescent flames 
leaped into yellow, these children 
screamed with ecstasy.

A brook babbled at their fw.t, birda 
swayed themselves in the trees, thrill 
ing tbcir flat el ike notes in a frenzy of 
bird Joy. .A eoft breeze kissed the trees 
and mnrmnred through tbe slender 
grasses. Daisies Janghed at shy violets, 
ground bogs chirped with tbe melody of 
nature, butterflies floated through tbe 
sir with lazy grace, and over ail the 
snn spread forth bis golden, genial 
glow, quickening tbe pnlses to the 
warmth of life and stirring iiatnre and 
bnniauity to a depth of feeling for tbe 
world iu general snd self in particular. 

"Is it not beantifnl?" cried Zonda, 
with flashing ayes. Bat tbe yontb was 
awed by the splendor of ft all, and* bis 
bead was bowed ' as he answered ia a 
low voice, "?(«." :

"Ah I Bat we mnitnot let outmatch 
es burn beyond this first circle," said 
Zonda, "because if we do we may be 
come unhappy. Comet We will blow 
ont these matches and light two more. 
Then wo shall behold tbe same lovely 
scene over again. For I am content with 
this, are not yon?" ' 

Again tbe youth assented with a low 
answered, ".Yes." Bnt by and by be 
commenced to tire of tbo birds and flow* 
ers. and tbo sweet and simple picture of 
nature's life, and after be had observed 
Ibis scene a fjw times be said, still in 
his awed, low breathed voice:

"Znnda. I am tired of all this. Let ns 
try the second notch and see what tbe 
other scenes are like."

At first Zonda demurred, but be 
coaxed her in n gentle, persuasive way, I 
and finally with tears in her eyes she 
allowed tbe tiny flarno to burn through 
all tbe beauties of narate's freshness 
aud beyond the first circle.

A straogf eeufotiou crept over tbe ' 
boy and girl us this transpired. A thrill j 
of exquisite, liarmouicns energy quick- > 
ened tho pnlso of Waldorf, while Zouda 
became possessed of H dreamy, tender 
mood of sweet thoughts ami wouders. : 
A large silver lake glowed before them : 
nuder a fbowcr of moonbeams. Tbe 
night was bushed in a dreamlike glory. 
Occasionally the fanarse croak of a frog, 
the f plash of a glittering flsb, tbe whis 
perings of tbe trees, broke the mystic 
stillness, but nave for these sounds tbe 
silent, witching beanty of it all was 
complete. Tbe brain of the yontb was 
quickened with a saxge of powerful 
feeling; and Zonda's sweet voice was 
hushed by an exquisite shyness.

Again Waldorf spoke. This time his 
voice was full of a new strength, bis 
tone more loud, more eager. His face 
was flushed with enthusiasm.

"Come," be mnrmnred excitedly. 
"Let us bave tbe (bird notch burned." 

"But we bave only seen thia ooce," 
replied Zonda with n sad hesitation.

"We can never see it again,'" be re 
sponded firmly. "At least, we could 
never see it again and bave the same 
sensations. Of that I am sore," And the 
new strength ot his voice made her 
glance op at him- with yet more wonder, 
and tbe new expression of bis face made 
ber drop her eyes with a swift blush of 
rose color.

And so tbe third match was burned, 
and a foaming, writhing ocean swept 
the sands before them \vilh terrific force. 
And tbo roar of tbe waves as they lashed 
the shores, and the whispered seethings 
of tbe white and green foam, and tho 
glistening shells, the gleaming sands, 
the mighty bowlders, all impressed them 
with tbe grandeur aud vastness of tbe 

tbe life of the world, and tbe
Of the universe.

And now Waldorf, perceiving that 
tonda varans: .back from tbe spray ot 
the wave* sad tbe brisk, salt seasoned 
breeav, clasped her frightened form ia 
bis arms and regarded ber with a tender 
solicitude, and aa be d id so a light leaped 
into hiaeyea which was reflected by a 
wonderfully responsive light in ber eyes. 
And t£e ocean with its ever restless surf 
ing, the snn, the moon, the stars, tbe 
clouds, tbe universe, seemed to disap 
pear in a glorious harmony ot sounds, 
vagM, vibrating sounds. j

Bk* arms crept around bis neck, ber 
eyes flashed the lightnings of feminine 
Baton, and his answered with tbe than- j 
deroas force of manhood. '

And tbesi sgain he said with a fretful 
voice: "Zonda, let ns bave tbe fourth 
notch. I wear- f all this active scenery. 
It is too nerri .., too exciting. I yearn 
for the calm again. "

"No." And this time Zonda's answer 
was flnn with that strength which is 
sometimes given to women when they 
realis*. that they are being wronged.

"J?0, Waldorf, We have wandered 
tbns far, and now if yoa are not satisfied 
even alter having discovered tbe gran 
deur'of all nature, yoa never will be. If 
yoa are not possessed of tbe love yoo 
bave sworn, and if yon have simply 
been amoiia& yourself by tastiM tbe

idea of a oboioa, except a shiftless desfro 
to see everything and be nothing, tbe 
fourth notch I will not born with yon, 
nor shall yon burn it either nntil yoo 
learn contentment, consideration and a 
few other things." And then with a 
sweet but heartbroken smile she closet 
tbe lid of the golden box and left him. 

The days aud weeks and months am 
yean rolled by. At first he coald no 
find himself at fault It was all Zond 
who was erroneous. She was a foolish 
willful child woman. She bad chattered 
too much. She bad displeased him in 
every way. He bated her. He con Id not 
understand why be had ever cared for 
her at all

And Zonda, while realizing how rest 
less be had been with her through al 
the scenes of their young life, remem 
bered how bis discontent had made her 
also discontented, bow his extrem 
harshness or bis extreme tenderness bsi 
always been spasmodic and how erne 
his anxiety for new scenes, new things, 
his eagerness for tbe world, his txaal 
interest in her ell these she remem 
bered, snd so, pot aside with auhin) 
thoughts her love for him, and tried to 
welcome hate instead.

But after four years bad passed away 
Waldorf could stand tbe separation no 
longer. He returned to her humiliated, 
softened, gentle and calm. He told be 
that be could not live without her, thai 
she must forgive his past harshness ant 
burn tbe fourth notch with him; not 
that he desired to burn it for flippancy's 
sake, but that he thought that this time 
it might bind them more closely- to 
gether.

"Waldorf," she said, tbe womanly 
sweetness of her character banishing all 
hatred aud illumining her face with a 
soul light, "love, we bsve burned the 
first notch. Did yon realize what it 
was?"

"yes, Zonda, it was our friendship," 
be replied softly.

"And tho second notch, Waldorf do 
you not remember bow yon said it would 
be impossible to return to it, how yon 
hastened to laave it?" And she paused 
for his answer, with tears in ber eyes.

"Yes, darling, onr first love," And 
bis bauds clasped hers with a firm, 
strong pressure.

'And the third, Waldorf tbe won 
derfnl, seething, restless third?"

"Yen, Zouda, tbo passion of tbe uni 
verse was iu that third."

And still, Wnlrtorf, yon were not 
satirtied. Too left me when I was 
frightened at (he roar «f the ocean, you 
were not there long to snpport my fears, 
and so bow would yon be if I trusted 
yon and bnruod tbe fourth notch?"

To this be matlo uo ruply, bat snatch 
ing a mutch from tbe little, gnld casket 
that she had p|a^e.l near by ou a table 
be lit it.

"Come," be said firmly and gently. 
Look I"
Before them sploMied fountains of all 

colon, above them the ecstatic, barmo- 
nionsmelodyof'a thousandflatelike bird 
notes thrilleJ tbe sir again. Tbe trees 
still murmured, the grasses Rtill whis- 
jered, the butterflies still fluttered, tbe 
lowers still bloomed with gorgeous col 

ors, the ground bugs still   hnmnted, lit 
tle lambs gumboled around their moth 
ers, in tbe distance tbe roar of tbe ocean 
thundered agaiiist a beach, and near by 
a silvered lake glittered its lapping wa 
ters with s toothing nound. And above 
and around aud through all this there 
came to tbe ears of them two tbe vital, 
subtle, vast chords of nature's rhythmic 
ife melody the realization of happi 

ness complete, tbe memories of the pas^ 
be content of tbe present

Are you happy?" asked Waldorf 
with exqnisite tenderness of voice.

Ah, yea, so much sol" abe respond 
ed. "And you, Waldorf?"

I?" be said, flinging his head back 
and straightening his strong, young 
shoulders. "I feel like a god, and yon 
are to be my goddess always. Is it not 
so, love?"

Yea," came ber soft whisper. And 
ins they burned tbe fourth notch, 

which proved to be the beat notch of all. 
 Mary Rachel Gage in Boston Courier.

Highest of aU in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. GoVt Report

Baking
Powder

AB&OUUTELY PURE
THE IDEAL WIFE.

[Without distinction of nationality.] 
^ wife whoa* lore aai vanquished doubt sad

fear.
In faith and eooraca man'a eternal mate. 
Of naaoii and of will commemorate. 

A loraUneai that time will bat endear. 
Whereof the flower. Infolding year by year

A aool more beautiful, with light elate, 
Bteate rtreetoea* from the windi of adverse fata
Like rammer llltoe fed with radiance clear; 

Man'e home and comrade, paaaionato, pore 
and strong; ~ 

Among tbe merry gay with quip and Jeat; 
To all the ead and lonely, motherhood: 

The heart at him ahe lovea, to war with
wrong.

He Is her etrength, and aba to Urn to rest. 
Bevealing each to each truth, beanty, good. 

-A. If. In Speaker.

,IN A TEACUP.

Solving a Problem.
At a technical college on tbe couti- 

ent, when tbe students of different na- 
ionalities bad to solve a practical prob- 
>ru in the workshops, tbe German 
ook out a notebook and immersed him- 
elf in long calculations. The French 

man walked about and indulged from 
time to time in ingenious and often 
brilliant suggestions. Tbe Englishman 
looked out nf the window and whistled 
for awhile, then be turned round and did 
tbe problem while tbe others were still 
thinking about it Frowde.

Reward aad PanUhnuat.
Father Charley, if you are good to 

day, you may unpack the trunks; if you 
are not, you'll have to unpack them.  
Fliegende Blatter.

Cole\ Stone* Houee. 
In tbe valley of the Peichcra river, 

which flows from tbo Oral mountains 
into tbe Arctic ocean near Nova Zem 
bla, there is a state of things which is 
attracting the attention of naturalists 
and is only one more example of bow 
judiciously nature does ber work when 
ber primitive conditions are observed. 
This valley baa a sturdy growth of 
urow berries, cloudberries, cranberries, 
any number of small fruit bearing 
plants, with heath mess and lichens, 
some of which bear seed and fruit in 
great profusion. Au eminent ornitholo 
gist, in tbe course of bin researches in 
this locality. Mopped for a little time. 
There ti ere millions of acres covered 
with these growths. The arctic rummer 
lias a perpctar. I sou, and the indigenous 
plants and In es grow und develop with 
great rapidity. Tbo sciamer corned sud 
denly, and with it innumerable birds 
of all varieties, but they come to what 
seems a burrcu waste, for there is noth 
ing visibln but snow and ice. Within 34 
hours, however, this frost bound region 
changes its appearance. The snow dis 
solves, tbe ioe melts away, and nature 
bounty stands revealed. The an turn 
snows fall here and cover tbe plant- 
with their loads of fruit, keeping it in 
the most perfect condition until tbe 
springtime, when it furnishes food for 
tbe millions of birds that make this 
their summer home, New York Ledger.

There
TOT

is one feature of New York 
its that is wholly unknown to 

the Chinaman, and that is tbe concert 
garden. To congregate in a public place 
to drink intoxicating beverages, listen 
to sensuous music aud watch vulgar 
displays ot tbe human figure, to be 
waited npon by young women of more 
than questionable character, to takst 
part hi profane and obscene talk, all 
this is beneath the dignity of a China 
man, and nowhere in the Chinese quar 
ter, from beginning to end, can inch a, 
place be found. Bnt they are found on' 
the Bowery, and Germans, Irishmen, 
Italians and Jews fill the places to tbe 
doors. Helen F. Clark in Century.

Harry Ellard had risen half an boor 
earlier than usual this morning to give 
himself sufficient time to write a letter 
npon which his entire future happiness 
depended so he told himself but the 
half hour bad elapsed before be had 
been able to formulate-big-thoughts sat 
isfactorily. He was due at his office in 
SO minutes, during which tiirejt would 
be necessary for him to shave and* con 
sume bis breakfast So, without further 
attempt at elaboration, be dashed off 
what be bad to say, sealed the letter 
snd wrote ber Christian name on the 
envelope, placing the stamp on the 
wrong side. Why he had not written 
the letter the previous evening, during 
which be employed several hours in 
meditation concerning it, is a conun 
drum that only a man iu love can an 
swer.

After ornamenting his face generous 
ly with ugly little razor scars, he hur 
riedly completed his toilet and rang 
vigorously for the bellboy.

"Here, Alexander) Take this letter 
and mail it for me." He banded him a 
button instead of s dime, and nubed 
down tbe hotel corridor to stop the de 
scending elevator.

Alexander stared after him, then 
looked at the button, grinned and turn 
ed tbe letter over.

'Ain't got any address stamp on 
wrong side. Well, I guess he knows 
bis business." And be dropped it into 
a box.

A month passed. Harry had received 
no reply, and became in consequence 
extremely uneasy, thinking that per 
haps in bis haste he bad written some- 

hz that might have offended tbe re 
cipient or tha.t tbe letter hod not reach 
ed its destinations Alexander observed 
bis patron's discomfiture wjtb a trou 
bled conscience, for be was foRj-c'L^jm 
because be tipped him more liberally 
than any one else in tbe hotel.

Tbe letter was returned in due time 
From tbe dead letter office, and Alexan 
der was intrusted to take it to Mr. El- 
lard's room. He rested on the stairway 
and tbongbt ibe matter over. Ho did 
not wish to lay himself liable to reproof 
for bis carelessness. He knew that when 
a insn mokes a fool of himself it is not 
well for any one who acknowledges he 
mows of it.

Tbe envelope was addressed simply 
but illegibly "Agnes."

Alexander remembered certain rose 
in ted notes that were strewn about Mr. 

El lard's dresser, signed, "Yours, as al 
ways, Agnes. No.   W  street" the 
lady doubtless for whom the letter was 
intended, and instead of returning it to 
the writer, he delivered it at the above 
address.    

Agnes Moran lead it with a gleam of 
triumph in her eyes.

"At last!" she exclaimed. "I had a 
severe straggle landing that fish  
wealthy, handsome, healthy, the beau 
ideal of onr circle. What a triumph! I 
wondered why he   wag so silent and 
lackadaisical the last time he called. 
Bnt bow is this I Tbe letter is dated 
Oct. 1 it ia now the 6th of November. 
The envelope has keen opened how 
oddl Oh I" And upon examining it 
closely she realized what had happened 
and laughed heartily.

"Poor fellow and be has been in un 
certainty for over a month. Bnt what 
possessed him to send the letter in this 
condition after its return! Perhaps to 
let me know bow perturbed be baa been. 
Well, no matter. He shall know his 
fate by tonight Tbe first thing to do 
ia to go over to see Angie Fairfax and 
tell her the news. Hateful thing she 
played ber cards hard to get him. She 
will squirm with Jealousy." And tbe 
black eyed, red lipped, ronnd, lithe 
damsel started off at s deliberate self 
conscious pace with ber bead up, as a 
fine young animal which has tasted 
blood snd knows where more prey can 
be obtained.

She foQud Angie in ber modest bou 
doir, before a dainty white dressing ta 
ble.

"What do yon think, dear," cried 
Agnes, breaking in npon ber calm and 
throwing her luxurious figure into a 
dimity covered chair; "tbe strangest 
thing has happened, and I have come to 
spend the whole afternoon and evening 
to tell yon about it " She banded Augie 
the letter, watching ber narrowly. Au 
gie's hand trembled slightly as she saw 
the writing; then ahe read it aloud with 
perfect composure:

XT DKAKSBT QIBI/ I addreaajoa thus lw 
cans* yon have alwaya baeo ao to me. because 
from th* first time I aaw you 700 aeemed to 

alox« to my life.
Ton are ao different from the woman about 

roo. ao al&oere, pore aad aimple, a mountain 
lower among botaooae planta. and although I 
bava lived in thi» world of aoclety for yean I 
one for a netful atmosphere mob aa your leva 
mlfBtctveoM.

I ban written this to tell TOO that I cannot 
oall on you again aotQ I know in what capac- 
ty I may come. It it I* to be only aa your 

(rieaid end I will be roar friend an long u 
700 will allow me it would be a klndneea in 
JOB to let me know at onoe. In deep anxiety,

of course, will be taken aback and re 
tire precipitately."

Angie, mastering the feeling of n> 
volt with which her friend's cold blood; 
ed reception of her suitor's hand inspir 
ed her, entered into ber plans with aa 
assumed seriousness that awakened ia 
Agnes an unpleasant suspicion that, she 
was amusing herself at ber expense. 
"At any rate, I shall laugh last," 
thought Agnes.

Angie sent for Mr. Ellard. and hal 
ing dressed in a simple white gown wiljb 
a dash of pink, that threw a pretty glow 
beneath her eyes, she waited among tb* 
cushions of tbe divan. Agnes had ar 
rayed herself elaborately in an imported 
costume, displaying her figure to its 
greatest advantage.

The electric bell rang and Harry- was 
announced. He waa visibly embarrassed, 
but Angle's frank and cordial reoeptic* 
soon put him at his ease, snd presently 
when she kindled the tiny alcohol flame 
beneath tho brass teapot, saying, "I as* 
going to brew you a cup of tea, and if 
you don't mind tbe grounds I will tell 
your fortune,'' he had quite recovered 
bis self possession. "I shall be glad to 
have yon do so," be replied, "for 1 aril 
very desirous of knowing my fate." 
Augie Trtttieed- toward" the pottieftK 
which trembled noticeably. His eyes ~ 
followed hers, and be said: "The/* 
seems to be a draft Is the window 
open? Do yon feel chilly? I will elcs» 
it " And be arose with alacrity to arose 
the room.

"Oh no, not" said Angie precipi 
tately. "You must not .that is, I moan 
 I am not chilly. " Then she began t& 
talk* rapidly to conceal ber confusion, 
while he sat down, looking at her en- 
rioualy.  

After he had disposed of bis tea, i 
ordered him to reverse tho cup on 
saucer and turn it three times. This he 
did, wondering what motive bad prom.pt- 
ed ber to select this peculiar method of 
entertainment As he handed her tBe 
cup she said impressively: "I see a 
young man. He has written, a letter." 
Here ber auditor colored, evading ber 
glance, "Be has written Vt in great 
haste," she continued, "and very oa*e- 
lessly, which he should not have doM 
considering the importance of its sub 
stance. " At this point they were inter 
rupted by a cough from the portieres. 
Harry Ellard looked at ber steadily. 
"Augie, ia there some one behind thoea 
cor tains?"

"Don't interrupt." was tbe reply. 
"Listen to what I have to say. Tbe 
young man neglected to address the let* 
ter further than the Christian name of 
the lady for whom it was intended. Ik 
was returned to him, and this morning 
the lady received it in a somewhat de> 

.moralized condition. Tbe lady lore* 
you'verxmucb, and ber answer" 

The portieres were thrown apart and 
Agnes stepped out; Just in time to see 
him knock tbe teacup..from Angie's 
hand as be made a wild dash toward 
ber.

"Angie you hoaxl" be cried, cover 
ing ber in his big arms and holding 
the face of tbe struggling girl where h* 
could kiss her lips over and over again. 
"Why didn't you tell me*»t once that 
yon had received the letter?"

"Because because," turning her 
head with difficulty and glancing al 
Agnes, "I did not receive the letter at 
alt It went to Agnes."

"But yon knew it was for you." 
"I suspected bat you bad tbe *g* in 

the wrong place." But at this point 
Agnes passed out of the room, slamming, 
tbe door. St Louis Globe-Democrat.'

Getting Even With Him.
It is alwaya gratifying to one's 4 

of justice to see tbe tables turned npQB 
a wonld be swindler. Mrs. J. Q. Jebb 
tells the story of a ypnng Englishman 
who was traveling in Mexico. One Don 
Manuel represented to him tbe immense 
valne of a certain silver mine, with' 
which circumstances compelled him 
port. But his friend should sse 
jndge for himself.

The two men were accordingly lower 
ed a short distance into the shaft, and 
the Englishman w^s so pleased with tb*. 
appearance of tbe ore that he gave hill 
check for half the purchase price, -Later 
he felt moved to explore his investment 
farther, atid, going alone to tbe mine, 
hired an Indian iu tbe vicinity to lower 
the cage. Be speedily discovered that > 
tbe minevwas fall of wat«r.  . . ,

Putting into immediate action- a- plan 
of reprisal, be sought Don Uanucl and 
expressed bio desire to visit the shaft 
again, to which the Mexican reiaotaktly 
yielded. The Indian was again hired to 
lower the cage, Don Manuel, at the 
Englishman's instance, giving the req.- 
nivite instructions. Tbe Englishman 
then politely motioned tbe older man to 
be seated.

• Hardly had be done so wbea tbe IH- 
diant iu obedience to a gesture from his 
secret patron, began turning tbe wind 
lass. In vain Don Manuel entreated and 
threatened, till bis voice arose faintly 
from for below.

Then the cage was drawn np to with 
in a few feet of the surface, and tb" 
Englishman demanded -ot its drenched 
occnpam the surrender of his cheek. 
Evidently the yoaug man meant boat* 
ness, and, without a word, Don Manuel 
yielded.

"Now yon can come out I hope yoa 
Lave not taken a chill?" inquired the 
llnglisbman courteously. -*> Yoath's 
Companion.

Th«

T»» Maofe. W Swallow.
"Inkwell newly lost his job on the 

paper yesterday."
"How was thatf"
"He handed in an account of the 

athletic sports and said one of tbe win 
ners of the foot noes was a 
boy-" Washington Tinea.

"A mountain flower I" laughed Ag 
nes. "He does not know me. If be 
thinks be will find rest with me, be is 
very much mistaken. What do young 
people want of rest? They need excite 
ment and activity. I shall cure him of 
his sentimentalisms. Bnt we will humor 
him for tbe present"

"Agnes," said Angie with a look of

pain, "that man offers yon a beautiful 
affection. It is wrong for yon to depre 
ciate it"

"On, you don't know anything about 
him," she said, tossing her bead in en 
joyment of Angie's discomfiture. "It 
takes a woman of my knowledge of 
bunan nature to see through such a 
snaa. He is simply flattering me to pre 
dispose me in his favor. And now I 
want you to do something for me, dear. 
I want you to invite him hero tonight 
You know yon tell fortunes beautifully 
with tea grounds. I want you to tell 
him his fortune, terminating with thia 
affair of tho letter, and when you have 
aroused him to a high pitch of anxiety 
oooceming my reply. I will step into 
the noDL.cmjte hr ucidsnr. and yon,

Eastern tourists who cannot differen 
tiate between a California stage driver 
and an eastern coactunan meet with 
many a rude shock in Ibe wild and 
woolly west, snd they soon learn that 
tho California!! is a knight of the reins 
several grades higher in the social scale 
than the menial of the east

There is an old driver at Mooterey 
who ia determined that his patrons shall 
make no mistake concerning his exact 
status, and in a qniet way he checks all 
attempts to make a servant of him. A 
short time ago fie, was driving a party 
of tourists about, wheu one querulous dI8 
lady who had annoyed1 him not a little 
by her air of superiority asked:

"My man, do you know tbe name et 
that wild flower?"

"Ten," he replied and flicked one of 
his leaden with bis whip.

She panenrl-n moment for him to give 
the name, but he merely docked to tbe 
wheelers.

"Driver, do yoa know the name of 
thai flower?" ahe repealed in an imperi 
ous lone.

"Yep. Git up there. Bally!" 
Again ahe waited*and again demand 

ed:
"Man, don't yoo know the name of 

that flower?"
 Ten. O'lonffthere. Peter 
"Then why don't yon. tell met" 
"Ob, you want to know, too, do .yon? 

That'* a wild rose.'' San- 
Post
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SATURDAY. JAN. 5. 1»7.

 We have been engaged tbia week 

moving oar editorial department into 
our new quarter*, oppoalte the Ooort 
boose.** Oar entire operation* are now 

conducted in tbe new building. Tbe 

Wlcomico Building 4 Loan Aaaociation 

baajoat vacated the building occupied 

jointly with ibe ADvmrrtsxK, to occupy 
. their new quarter*. The fixture* of the 
anorta'ioD are not jet placed in tbe 

room.
Tbe entrance to tbe ADVERTIBKB will 

be through the hall near the aonth aide 
where we will always be glad to aee oar 
friend* and patron*. The entrance to 
the Building & Loan Association U by a 
separate door near tbe. north aide of tbe 
building. The editorial room of tbe

iE

. Aasoctsiubil'^ii connected by 
door through tbe partition walla, this ia 
for the convenience of Mr. Cooper, wbo 
is connected with both institutions.

ov

Waqrl

It k the HUle leaks on the farm thai 
eat op what might otherwise be turne< 
into profit. The leak in the roof thai 
little time and expense would stop goes 
oo until the damage amount* W doDan. 
The rip in the bam ess that one copper 
rivet woold mend is negteeted until _th 
skill of a harness-maker is required 
The wagons are left in the weather out! 
they cause the necessity of tyre-Mtting. 
The stable-door eaten gets beat so the 
door does not £ast«n easily or pro- 
perir. The "tomorrow" that it is to be 
fixed never comes, bat the time does 
come when it beootoes necessary to go

t Report comes from Washinghton 
that Spain and the Unfted States have 
about reached a settlement of the Cuban 
question. Cnba under the settlement 
reported, is to bare local self-govern 
ment aod control of the international 
revenue department. Spain will con 
tinue to furnish a governor-general.

The compact promises to the Uniud 
States the most complete reciprocity 
trade relations, which is the considera 
tion for the United States in interpos 
ing in the matter. In this policy Mr. 
Cleveland is correct Our trade relations 
with South and Central America is in 
finitely more valuable to us than our 
trade with Europe, proportionally. What 
we sell to our Southern neighbors gen 
erally represents a profit to our people, 
consisting largely of manufactured goods. 
Oar sales to England consisf asaally of 
fifty cent wheat that we are growing at 
aloes.

 Ilia simply marvellous .to see the 
efforts of those who_ promised a return 
of prosperity ai«dSn as the Free Silver

U

'vas defeated and confidence 
i explain the causes of the 

continued depression, in fact the abso 
lute decline in bosinesa since the elec 
tion. "Confidence" is all right as for as 
it goes, but confidence without a proper 
foundation to build upon, is like "faith 
without works," There are actually those 
who are using the Cuba fiasco aa a 
reason. Neither a tariff nor the promise 
of tariff will restore us to the ttalas. even 
of 1690 to 1892. We can never recover 
till value* advance, and values will never 
advance till the supply of basic money 
increases and continues to increase with 
the worlds increase of material resources. 
The business world will not produce, 
except for immediate demand on a (all- 
ing market, and the siraller the amoant 
produced, the smaller the demand, be 
cause the gnat mnltitode being idle are 
enable to purchase even the necessaries 
of life.

We have at last arrived at that stage, 
where tbe banks and other money lend 
ing institutions are beginning to realise 
that their property depends upon the 
property of their patron*. We have had 
more bank failure* since tbe election 
than any corresponding period of 1896. 
Tbe reason assigned is as nsoal, "ina 
bility to realice on securities."

I^ill be a little difficult to prove to 
the country that tbe Cuban fiasco has 
had sanch to do with the general de 
pression. We have tbe ikitb, now let 
ns have the works.

Th» Fly A»*

Only tbe ignorant, and a few prevari 
cators, continue to speak of the govern 
ment being in tbe banking business be- 
cspse it issues notes. Issuing notes is not 
banking; it is commonly a function of 
government. Instead of the government 
being in the banking bosinen, tbe note- 
issuing banks may be »aid to be in tbe 
government business.

Regarding the issue of paper money, it 
woold be much wiser to turn tbe bank* 
out of tbe government business than to 
torn out the government itself.

Take tbe fir off the wheel. Don't 
throw the wheel away.  New York Snn.

Poisons engendered by food fermenting 
in a dyspeptic stomach are tbe direct 
cause of rheumatism, gout, bronchitis, li 
ver and kidney complaints, asthma, 
pneumonia and many nervous ailment*. 

These retails are prevented by tbe use 
of tbe Shaker Digestive Cordial, a rem 
edy discovered and prepared by the 
Shakers of Mount Lebanon, K. T. It k 
in itself a food and ha* power to dlgeat 
other food taken with it Tbos it rests 
the diseased stomach and finally masters 
the worst cases of dyrpepsia. It acts 
promptly and fresh strength and increase 
of weight soon follows. Tbe first dose, 
taken immediately after eating, abates^ 
the pain and distress so dreaded by dys 
peptics. Trial bottle*  enough to prove 
it* merit  10 cents.

« * ™^^"^~

Laxol is the beet medicine for child 
ren. Doctor* recommend it in place of 
Castor On.

to the ezpenae 01 baying a new binge.
Tbe Implement* are either left in the 

field* or pat away in bad condition, and 
when aprioc cornea more expenae U 
in rtaMirj before they can bt) made avail' 
able. Proper car* would bare prevented 
snob expene*.

The wind play* havoc with *r portion 
of tbe fence, which tbe farmer eolilc- 
qoizea he "will attend to tomorrow," 
bat the morrow find* neighbor*' cattle 
on hi* wheat or rye field, aod damage
 {done. Tbe bay wa* badly stacked 
aod tbe long-thoogbt of and much-talk- 
ed-aboat hay cap* never find place. 
When the bam supply i* exhausted aod 
tbe dock i* commenced on there i* great 
ecrrow oyer the spoiled hay on top. 
Neglect baa again figured in tbe loaa 
column.

Tbe corn in the stock i* allowed to re 
main in the field ontil snow come*. 
Tbe wind demoralise* many of the
 bock* aod tbe ear* come in contact 
with tbe ground, tbe corn rot*, mold* or 
sprout*, aod tbe fanner complains of 
"hard lock." He simply harvest* the re 
sults of bis needle** neglect*. Pile* of 
rubbish, old rails, fence post*, bean 
x>!es, bits of boards, parts of discarded 

machinery or implements, «., are tell 
tale monuments of a great many leak*. 
Tbe raU find secure and snog qoaiter* 
under the rubbish, and their raid* to 
be com crib and barn daring tbe year 
orther rob tbe farmer c f the profits be 
iboald be receiving. _ 

The fruit treeaar* teftCv *rcsUe~with 
op rankJy, robbing 

the tree* of proper nourishment. They 
are never pruned. The cattle break tbe 
lower limbs, which hang half dead, half 
living, and tbe yield of fruit becomes 
leas and le* every year, until finally it 
cannot be counted as of any value what 
ever. Tbat is tbe orchard leak. The 
meadows are pastured after tbe scant 
hty crop is harvested, and the cattle do 
more damage to tLe fields than tbe 
benefit they derive from them. Each 
year tbe hay crop grows smaller an I 
more weedy. No attempt is made to 
reeeed the increasing bare spots or to 
topdres* with stable manure; hence tbe 
meadow leak.

The stable has cracks, panes of glaas 
get broken, winter comes, yet these thing 
remain. Extra feed is required to over 
come tbe ill effects of the cold, raw and 
damp winds that come through these 
cracks and broken windows. Tbe extra 
feed brings no extra results and is, there 
fore, another unnecessary leak.

The stable manure is thrown oat 
where the grade in tbe barnyard allows 
tbe richest part of it to be washed away, 
and then tbe remainder is hauled to tbe 
"corn-ground." where what It will supply 
will mostly be humus to the M 
barnyard leak is a very expensive'on

Scrub poultry, from^tjhjcfj tbe earlieat 
and best chickd*»t"!)ave been sold for 

(be flock is a meaaley inbred 
, comprises tbe stock of p-.nl 

try. Eggs in winter are unknown. Tbe 
only time egg* are obtainable is late 
spring and early sommer, when nature is 
lavish with inaectiveroua food and past 
ures green. Here, then, where a very 
profitable source of revenue should exist, 
is indeed a very sorry looking leek.

Tbe boys shiver and squeal and com 
plain in bog language as plain as they 
can boose me more comfortably, keep 
my pen cleaned oat and stop imagining 
"anything is good enough for a hog and 
I will grow faster and prove my worth." 
Bat the fanner is deaf to «HJ entreatiea; 
he continue* to increase the teak*.

After awhile be commence* to bitterly 
complain tbat (arming doe* not pay. 
Jest bow it could, when hi* method* are 
followed, would Indeed be a great won 
der. He forget* tbe admonition.

Tb* e**enliaai in prevention of ho 
cholera are food, eoand.wholeeome tooc 
pare water and clean, dry quarter*.'

Take good care that the pig* have *ui 
fident supply of salt, aabe* and cbarcoa 
aeep it in a bo under (belter wher* 
they can help thetnaelvea, and never le 
tbe anpply ectirmly ran ovt There 
no danger of them eating too mocb. for 
their own era rings will measure tbat

Pig raising Is almost   neceavUv where 
cow* are kept and there U plenty o 
skimmed milk. Piga cannot be kept oo 
this only, bet It i* a great help, aod U 
would often be a qaeetkm what to do 
with the milk if there were oo pic* .to 
drink it op- Tito call**-aad poaUr* 
would not *ufflce nnlea* tbe dairy wa* 
 mall or the feeUera many. Do not wai 
for milk to aoar, feed U to tbe pig* when 
it i* aweeL

Tbe more v*- : ed tbe diet for hog* the 
better. Xevar feed contlnnooaly one 
food, even when floUhing fattening. 
Variety t* neceaeary lo keep tbe bowel* 
in proper condition. A single diet will 
§xm contract atotnach trouble. Ittdift*- 
tion will soon follow, which rapidly de 
velop* into tbe acute stage, Tbeae con 
dition* are the f >rerunner* of tbe co-cell 
ed bog cholera. '., j

Many families, cay* *n exchange, are 
too poor to eat meat, wbo feed their dog* 
enough to grow a 300 pound pig. Toe 
dog nniaance woald be abated If female* 
were taxed pretty heavily and tbe male* 
nntaxed. Better bogs would be bred. 
Thaw who deaire to keep them could *f- 
rord (o keep them- While a dog i* a 
oaefal animal now and then, ibe most of 
them are bowling nniaance*.

am very firro in the belief tbat three- 
ourth* of the farmer* In tbe Northern 
;tatea, both East and West, lose a great 
leal of money or waste a great deal of 
eed by the manner in which they keep 
beir bog* tbrongh tbe cold month* of 
all, winter and spring. Their method 
a much the same as tbat practiced by 

myself until a few year* ago, when I die- 
overed by accident tbat there wa* a 

much better way. Hoc* need good, 
warm, comfortable quarter* in colt) 

eatber more than horses and rattle be- 
inse their hair is coarser and thinner. 

Tow* t* Florida.

No district in America presents, dur 
ing the Winter season, so many varied 
attraction* as tbe Slate of Florida. Be 
side* its delightful climate, which to one 
escaping from the cold and onhealthfnl 
change* of the North -*ems almost ethe 
real, it Is pre-eminently a land of sport 
and plr«aare. Along it* eleven hundred 
miles of salt water coast aod it* twelve 
hundred fresh-water lakes are fish of al 
most every conceivable variety, from the 
migratory tribes common to Northern 
waters to tbe tarpon pom pan o, and 
others of a more tropical character. No 
where in all oar broad land ran tbe 
angler find a greater variety of game or 
better sport

Here also the most enthusiastic hunter 
finds satiety. Deer, turkeys, bears, pan 
thers, and wild cats roam at large 
through tbe more sparsely settled re 
gions, while bird* of si I kinds may be 
found in abundance throughout the 
State. The more novel sport of alligator 
and manatee hunting may also be In 
dulged in by tbe more adventurous tour 
ist.

With Its matchless climate, it* oouge 
groves, its rivers and likes, its boating 
and bathing, its fishing and bunting, 
and its extensive forest, Florida presents 
unrivaled attractions for the valetudina 
rian, tbe lover of nature, the sportsman. 
and tbe explorer.

To this attractive State tbe Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company has arranged 
four personally-conducted loan daring 
the reason of 1897, leaving by special 
train January 26, February 9 and 23, 
and March 9 The first three tours will 
admit of a sojourn of two weeks in this 
delightful land; ticket* for the fourth 
tour will be valid to return nntil alay 31 
by regular train*.

Bates for the round trip, $50 00 from 
New York, 94S.OO from Philadelphia 
and proportionate rates from other 
point*.

For ticket*, itineraries, and other in 
formation, apply to ticket agent*, special 
booking offices, or address Geo.W. BoyJ. 
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
Broad Street SUtion, Philadetphl.
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Mistake if mailc I.? raaay "homo 
drrrnnakrn" in puli:og ra bone cas 
ings drawn very lightly. They sbooid 
be left loorr   »vrn wrinkled  a* (ha 
bones wlxuj i untried will brill;,' them to 
their proper arching shape on tbe in 
side. Wbaltrfaooe soaked in warm water 
an boor before oiing render them mote 
pliable. Belt ribbon cboold aerer be 
sewed to Ibe underarm seams. Bent 
books sboald be cbonen far fastenings, 
setting on first a hook and then aa eye, 
and so on alternately down tbe bodice, 
and it will never, unhook of itaatf. 
Waist linings are cat an inch longer than 
tbe outside to allow for the *tratBhiJaf 
of tbe ontside material. Th 
length is taken up gradaally in

A brtH.ersaid when asked in relation 
to the remedy for lioe: "Crude carbolie 
acid and lard, equal parts; spply on the 
neck, around tbe ears, back of tbe fore' 
legs, on the back part of tbe hams, in the 
flank and along the back. Coal oil and 
lard or coal oil and linseed oil, equal 
parts, applied to the same parts of the 
animal just mentioaed.

"In addition to tbe application to the- 
animal, the sleeping quarters should be 
thoroughly sprinkled several times wllh 
coal oil or tbe crude carbolic acid and' 
water. Tbe lice will remain in the ere-; 
vices of tbe pen and in tbe dust forj 
several weeks, and all places ^bere they1 
can retreat to must be attacked vigorous 
ly, if extermination is desired."

A.writer in Ibe Farm Journal gives' 
tbe following practical swine notes:

On every band we see nature'* nice, 
adaptation of means to ends. Thus tbe 
unsheltered animal get* poor tbat its 
sharp back may shed tbe rain and snow 
more easily, and tbat it* narrower body 
may make tees opposition to tbe wind.

Bobber hoee will carry *team i* wall 
a* water. By making a tight joint oo a 
 team pipe and throwing tbe hoe* into 
the bottom of a barrel, containing water 
or milk, one can boil potatoes, pumpkin* 
etc, readily for pig* and bra*.

You have *een the advantage of giaa* 
in the bogbOQM, for ran upon the pig* I* 
an essential bat on cold night* bow it did 
seem to let in cold! Us* a rainy day 
and Bake *oejw tight board abntter* to 
dose «t dark. Them, when th« wind 
howl*, tb* early pig* will be aafs.

If the pig* don't thrive, try green cut 
bone daily about two ounce* for each 
pig six or eight week* old. Green cut 
bone will put a curl Into a pi*/* tail 
quicker than anything ease.

Where are tboee sod* you were goiif 
to hare on hand for tbe swine In Feb 
ruary? Give one or two daily. They 
will be worth much to the bogajnatnow.

There i* no quicker way to convince a 
real swine hobbyist of the sopenor 
merit* of a breed or of thoroughbreds 
over scrub* than lo raise them in bia 
vicinity and call hi* attention to them 
and their relation* at the fuiooa atatee 
Of growth. :--' ' ;-V

Can't
EatTal* at in* oompUlnt ol 

theej**nd* at this season. 
TWynare no appetite; food 
doss not raUab. They need the toning opol 
the itomach and dlajeative orfsna, which 
a otwrs* ot Hood's BarampariUa will five 
«h*r* n also parts** snd enriches tbs 
blood, maw that distress after eating and 
mtarnal misery only a dyspeptic can 
know, creates an appetite, overcomes tbat 
tired feeling and builds up and sustain* 
the whole physical tyrtetn. It »o prompt 
ly and efficiently relieves dyipeptic symp 
toms and cares narvoushssdscbss, that it 
 earn* to have almost "a maajle touch."

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

U the beet-m net the Ooe True Blood Parller.

SHOE
NEWS.

I WAR > and woaua la the Patted 
__- ___-__   ta* Oetast aadWMaky 
aabitt to aav* oa* at ami beoka * * *«  «k> 

Addree* B. MTWeeOey. AOaatv Oa,ddree* B. MfWeeltoy. A
aa* eaw wlU ke aaa* yam

More i otash
in the fertilizers applied 

n the farm means 
larger and better yields 
of crops, permanent 
improvement of the 
soil and

More Money
in the farmer's pocket.

All aboot PoUib-ih<  In- of Itiunby ictulci-
frrimau oa UM bcx (aru la UM United filial It 
uU te » fed* bock wUeh w* poUbk ud wffl (taiHy 
aufl fn* to ur fwawr la Aawricm who *<D wrlu fat it. 

GERMAN KALI WORKS.
n Muau St., New Y«k,

. . j. w»tii sn UM beit attar-dinner 
HOOdS PHIS PUJ*. aM dl*e«Uoa. Be.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
• ..<«,- -s?- or —

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of a decree of tbe circuit court tor 

Wloomleo eoantr. ltd., ftnnd In tbe CBM of 
Loo.* N. WlUon T* Pmoole Jackaoo aud oth- 
sn, bclnc Ho. 107t cbaoocry, tbe Qodentcoed 
will oflfcr at pobllc tale at UM fttnt door of 
UM eoort bou» in tyiuburr Md., on

January 16,
lair, at lUO o'clock p. m- all tbat boose and 
lot of (Toaod la the village of afardela 
Bpcloim, iitoaiod oo tbe wert dde of Brldfe
 treet and bounded tbereoo, and bemf tbe 
aame land of wblen tbe late Jennie Tarr died
 leied and possessed. .

TERMS OF BALK.
t*D eaab on tbe day of atle, tbe balance In 

eqaal payments of ilx and twelve months 
from day of tale to be secured by bond* of tbe 
porcbaaer with approved inretle* bearlor In 
terest from tbe day of iale,

K. KLLBOOOD Trotte*.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
All penoo* bavloi etalmj against tbe late 

Jennie Tarr are hereby notified to file the 
aame, proved according to law, wllh Jaa, T. 
Trnltt, clerk, on or b fare tbe 1st day of 
March. UB7.

JA& B. KLLKOOOD, Tnutee.

A NEAT FOOT
looks best in a neat 
shoe, and while you 
are thinking of pur 
chasing Shoes don't 
forget that we oan 
show you something 
superlative in the way 
of footwear. Our win 
ter stock of Men's 
Shoes will save many 
a oase of pneumonia. 
Our Ladies1 and Chil 
dren's walking Shoes 
are strong, light and 
comfortable.

JESSED. PM,
ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE.

We've Bid
Rugged

to the

Rasping Old
a~.~ Qf .~~~0rx-#

1896^

•)

AUIleasealUieeiue.
It Uo^lea^ absorbed.   

*k*a; ssmplsille. by sad.__iatDra«tatjorby»aa;aampl«*l»c.by 
ILT BBOTHXBS, M Warren at.HewTerkCttr.

CX>OAI. roorxB.

 Cannon 4 Dennis have moved.
 Boy your fall aod winter bat ofCan- 

non 4 Dennis.
 Whitman candy is the nicest, finest 

and best, at White's Drag Store.
 Just received a new lineof bed room 

suits at Birckbead & Carey's.
 A few white shirts at coat. Cannon 

4 Dennis, next to Powell.
 Ton will do well to see the new line 

of dree* good* at Birckbead & Garey1*,.
 Special bargain* in winter boot* at 

Cannon 4 Dennis's new store.
 For tbe prettiest, larpeet and cheap 

est assortment of Drees Goods come to 
Bergen'*.
 Wf«r Kennedy, MItchell A Co.'* 

new fall hat* and you will bare no a 
for a wig.

 Our 50c whip still baa the reputation 
of being tbe best one in town. J. R. T. 
Laws.
 Kennerly, Mitchell A Co. be* tbe 

finest line of underwear in tbe town. 
call and see it

 Low price for driving well* with or 
without material fnrniahed. L. W' Gun- 
by. Salisbury Md.

 Don't fail to see tbe new Hue of la 
dies' and children's coat* and capes at 
Birckbead 4 Carey's.
 Just received new line of Walt ban 

and Elgin watcbea. Harold M. Pitch, 
Salisbury, Md.

 Have you se«n Kennerly, Mitcbell 
4 Co.'s new fall Hats.they are going like 
hot cake*.

 Thi* i* tbe season for Hot Coflee, 
Chocolate, Lemonade, Beef Tea, at 
White'* Drug Store.

 LOST; The chance of a life-time to 
secure bargain* In dress tood* by not 
buying from ns. J. B. T. Law*.

 Tbe latest and largest assortment of 
millinery and dress goods in Salisbury i* 
at Bergen'p.

 Be rare and *ee tbe Mammoth  *- 
 ortment and latest fashion* in milli 
nery, laities wraps and dress good* at 
Bergen'*.

 Call in sod examine our lioe of 
stationary, we have anything yon want 
for any price yon wish, at White's Drug 
Store.

 You will find Cannon 4 Dennia in 
the Fowler 4 Ttmmona'e store; alao a 
complete line of B-xX*. Shoe*. Hals, 
Cap*, etc.

 Did you say that yon want a new 
Ml suit, well r> to Kennerly, Mitchell 4 
Co.'s new store for they have tbe finest 
line in Salisbury.

 Mm s HATS Lvry Thoroujrhgood's 
hats are specisl*, they're made for him, 
every new and p >pnl«r thspe snd shade 
is represented In hi* stock of hat*.
 CLOTHHIC CLEANED AKD RarAiaxo:  

Gentlemen's rlirthinjr cleaned and re 
paired, and prices r»a«on»ble. I ask for 
one trial. Mr* A. Fatten, 1C2 Geirge- 
town St , Salisbury. Md.

 THK OKLV CLOTHING STOU I* TOWK, 
By tbat I mean to sav that Lacy Tbor 
oufthfrooil'i) stork of doihlng if the 
largest, best, mmpletest, and very late*. 
there are others but Lacy Thorough- 
good leads.

BKPOttT OF THK CONDITION 
or TO

aUttfotwl ••ttfc.
AT SALISBURY,

In tbe State of Maryland, at the close ol boal- 
x ness, December n, UM.

RESOUBCE8. 
Loan*and DlaoonnU........... ..... 1171,014.11
OverdtafU, aeeored and ana«caredn 4UJ* 
0.8. Bonds to secure circulation .....
B'nk'gvbonaermml tore, aod flztures. 
One from NaT B'lni (not reserve agta.) 
Doe from State Banks and banker*..

eagei 
ianki

nti..Duefrom approved 
Motas of other National _ 
Fractional paper currency, nickels 

and oenta

MOOOO 
1JM.15nui

UT.U

Legal tender notes..........
Redemption fund with U. 8. Traaenr- 

ar (Ore per cent, of «H rcnlaltnn)._

LlABirjTIl 
Capita) Htoek paid In   
Surplus "and 
Undiv__llvtded proOU................._____
National Bank note* onutandlog  
TJQC to other National Bank*  .._ 
 Due to State Bank* aod Banker*-....
Individual deposits (ubjeet to check

Tntal—-_.—•
STJHJM

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue of a power contained In a roort- 

gaceorciiadlat W. Hsrrt (ton and wife to 
tbe Wloomleo Building and Loan AaioetaUon 
of Salisbury, Md., Dated February 13. 198 
and recorded In tbe land reoordi of Wlcoml- 
co county, Md., In Liber J. T. T. No. II, Fo 
lios 138-187. Tbe undersigned a* attorney 
named In mortgage will Mil at public auction 
at the court botue door In SalUbary, on

Tuesday, January 16.
1897, at 2 o'clock p. m., all tbat bouae and lot 
In TyMkln district In said county and itate, 
and pnrebaied by tald Harrlngton of Jennie 
E. and Albion H. William* ai per deed dated 
March 8th, 1885, aod recorded In tbe land 
reeordiof Wloomleo county, Md., In Liber 
J. T. T.. No. 13, folio 465. Containing five 
acre* of land more or lea.

TEMB OF SALE-CASH.
K. BTAJTUgY TOADTIH,

QRDEBNffil.

Phllllp* OoloaboroDch, aatlgaee of Nancy W.
Bhowell, ra. Nancy F. and Aibory

H. Perdue.

In the ClrealtOeart forWIoomicoOounty, in 
'Equity Na V79.

Ordered tbta Hit day of December, A. D., 
UM, bv tbe Circuit Court fer Wlcomico Coon- 
ty.sUUnfasatkmnor Equity, tbat tbe re 
port of sal* mad« by Phlt'lp* L. Ooldsqor-

late  fMarytaod, County of Wteomleo. BE 
i I, John ft Whlta, Cashier of the above- 
named! bank, do solemnly *wear that the
above  latement is true to the be*t of my 

Ie4g* and belletkDowI
'

8n 
day of

JOHN H. WHITE. Caabler. 
and cworn tobeftMreme thlsMh 
ber, UM.

Oorrect-Atteit:
WM. 8. OORDT, JB_

Notary PuoUe
SIMON ULMAJ*, 
a P. DKNNIS. 
CBAB. F. HOLLAND, 

Dtrwton.

thereof he shown oa or beftwe the flist Mon 
day of March next, provided, a copy of tble 
Order be Inserted In aome newspaper printed 
In Wloomleo County, ooce In eaeh of three 
eoeeasslve weeke heaire the Ut day of March 
nazt. The report stalea the amoant of sabs 
lobe anun.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
True copy test: JAMK8 T- TRUlTr. Clerk

 m^OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Tbkilato give notice that the iubeerlber 
hath obtained from the orphan* court for 
Wleomloo ooanty, letter* of admlnlitration 
oa UM peraooal estate of

EBTHKB & WILBON,
kate of Wlcomico county, dee'd. A 
ha via* etelB** against eat*, dee'd. i 
warned to exhibit the aame, wilt

All penooa 
.are hereby

____ __ .__.. . aame, with voucher* 
thereof lo tb* aobsertbar on or before

Ja**B,|f*7,

or they may otherwlae b* excluded from all 
benefit of .aid estate, 

Ulven under my hand thi* ttth day of De-

C*m ' JOHlf F. PHIUUP8, Adrnr.

This U to giv* notice that the rabserlber 
bath obtained from the Orpbaaa' Ooort lor 
Wloomleo county letters Uatam 
tbe personal  state of

No. I , Holld OoM Cuff B
(Genuine diamond center.) 

Ho. MIC. Solid S Iver Bonnet Brnab.., 
No. HUX. Solid Silver Folding Nail FUe-W B 

Tbooaands of other equal bargalac tn our 
magnioclent MVpage lltnetrated osulo**je. 
Mailed free. Goods guaranteed and money 
refbnded IfanaalMhetory.

'! R. Harris & co.,
jewelen aad SllveranUUj'i. Brt. 10 yra. 
Tib and Data, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Smalt Farm Wanted

entary on

LAFAYETTE WIMBt OW.
late of Wlcomleo coanty, dee'd.. All peraoas 
bavlngclalmi agalntt aald dee'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the aame, with vooeben 
thereof, to the luoacrlber on or before

Jane Hth, U*7,

or they stay otherwise be excluded from all 
banaatorsaldsstaia.

Ulveo under my aaad this Mh day of 
DM.UM.

8AM CEL E. BHOCKLBY, Admr.

f-\RDB8 WIM. __ ̂

HearyJ. Waller *tal,va. ftarsaes D. Porter

la tbe Circuit Court for Wleomtoo Coanty, IB 
Kqotty No. ton ehanesry. Nov. tana, & *.

e4 la thaw proceeding* nedeaod reported by 
Jsa.aVBUegoo4.trostee.lD UM above oanae, 
beratl*iedidcoonrae*ualee*eaaaeU>tbe 
contrary thereof be abowa on or before tbe 
4th day of January next, provided, a copy 
of this order b* Inserted In aome rfewvpaper 

nted IP WtaonUeo soqaAy ooce to each ofprint 
three

Trwaeooy tssfc

gomleo etxnty ooce M eaeo or 
v» weekV before tbe Id day

LUM»«Bjowit«f aala* to 
JA|.T.TBmTr.gerk. , 

r. TBDITT. Oer«r

on west side of Wtooaieo 
river, below QoanUco steamboat wharf. 
Farm moat be of red day. specially 
adapted to grass and bare a wharf oa 
rfv*r front Land rnost be d«ar of 
marsh oo river. Address application tn 
Box 15, care of SALISBUKT Aovzanavt, 
and all inqairies will be aawwered by 
February 1st, 1807.

$3,40000 «
A* follows: 

4FWfrto*,M***(t100

GIVEN FREE
EACH MONTH

aft '«    

9ij^MM

TotalEimhrinl2.,ss. 1697.gjgggo WRAPPERS
HOW TO OBTAIN !»

QBJDEBITIP.

Jay William* troatae of ̂ ot> W. a^c 
P. Halting*, exparte.

In the Circuit Court for Wleomloo Ooonty. 
In Equity No. K7 Chancery. Nov. term, UH.

Ordered tbat too additional report of aalea 
of tbe property mentioned In theae proceed- 
Infaaaade aad reported by Jay Wllllama, 
tieatea. be raUOed mod eminrmed. noJea* 
oaeavto Uteeootrary tberaof becbown onor 
balbr* tbe tat Mooday ofMarah next 
ed a eopy af thta order be Inserted 
aiaaiaiiauai prtatad in Wteomtcn eoonty 
OOP* In each of three aoiaciueal ve week* before 
ibe lath day of February next. Tbe report 
etateetlM amount of eatee to beasoaM.

JA8. T. TBUIIT. Clerk. 
Troe Copy Teat: JAS. T. TKOrTT. Clerk.

SCHIBNER'S 
MAGAZINE

A Red-Letter Year for 1897
The entire novelty of many of the

plans for 1897 is noticeable. For instance
the series devoted to
"Lradoa as seen by Cba*. Dana Glbao*."

Mr. Gibsin has not before appeared as
a writer writer. He visited London
last sommer for Scribner's Magazine,
for the purpose of depicting »ith pen
and pencil those scenes and types
which the huge metropolis presents in
endless variety.

Of like novelty is the first considerable 
Novelty by Richard Hardlig Davit, "Sol 

diers of fortune," The hero is one of 
the most vigorous men that Mr. Hard- 
ing has drawn. Illustrated by C. D. 
Qibson.

"The Conduct of Great BosfMaa." A beau 
tifully illustrated series of articles of 
of which the following are already 
completed:
"The Great department Store." 
"The Management of a Great Hotel." 
"The working of the Bank." 
"A Great Manufactory,"

Ua.feraraflixte.Llfo !  Atjerfeu Caflefta. 
A series of articles touching upon the 
life of our older universities as repre 
sented by the doings of the students 
(been solves*

Jnd e Henry E, Howal writaa on 
"Undergraduate Life at Yale."

Mr. Jas. Alexander on "Princeton," 
and Robert Grant and Edward 8. 
Martin on "Harvard".

"Japw ud Chiia Since tfct War" will be 
a moat interesting group of articles 
richly illustrated

"Tin Uaqilet Sex." Under the title of 
 The Uuqmet 8ei."Mrs. Helien Wat- 
tersob Moody will write a series of ar 
ticles: "Women and Reforms." "The 
College Bred Woman," "Woman's 
Clubs," and " he Case of Maria," (a 
paper on domestic service)

V. D. Ha-reUV "8twy *f a Play" In this 
Mr. Ho wells gives us the best novel be 
baa ever produced in bis delig-btfal 
vein of light comedy

fiee. W. Cabel In addition to the fic 
tion enumerated there will be a M 
rieaoffoar sb»rt stories by Quo W. 
Cabe), toe only one be has written for 
many yean.

Hew to Travel Wifely with a minimum of 
wear and tear must be regarded as an 
art little understood. Mrs. Lewis 
Morris Iddings, in two articles, will of 
fer a variety of nsrfnl suggestions and 
on "Ocean and Land Travel" This 
will be happily rounded oat or an art! 
cle from Mr. Richard i (aiding Davia 
on "Travelers one Meets, Their Ways 
and Methods." The illustrations by 
American and foreign artists will be 
bif bly pertinent.

To our flriends and customers, one and all|
^nay peace and prosperity be with them itt
jftheir homes. May mirth and meriment
-make light and gay the hearts of those they

love so we*]. Thanking you for past favors,'
and asking a continuance of same, we remain

* Yours very truly, ^ ' : "^

BirckKead & Carey
=:$

Reasons for Buying

Worcester's Unabridged Q 
DICTIONARY.

1. BECAUSE it is the most complete 
qnarto dictionary of the English 
language.!

2. BECAUSE; it «lves the correct usage 
.in pronunciation.

3. BECAUSE it gives the correct usage 
in spelling, (a) The works of oar 
standard authors follow Worcester, 
(b) The leading magazines and daily 
papers follpw Worcester.

4. BECAUSE its definitions are com 
plete, concise and accurate.

5  BECAUSEUt contains a Biographical 
Dictionary, of over 12000 names.

6. BECAUSE! it contains a Pronounc 
ing Gazetteer of the World, noting 
and locating over 20.000 places.

7. BECAUSE'it contains a Table of 
Synonyms of over 5000 words.

8. BECAUSE it is the cheapest Una 
bridged Dictionary made.

B*9~Send a postal card for specimen 
pages with full information including 
very strong testimonials from well- 
known and eminent Orators, Poets, Crit 
ics, and the leading newcpapers and col* 
leges of this country.

J. B. UPPINCOTT CO., PuMMwra, 
^ 715 and 717 Market 8t,

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
WM. J. HOUOWAY. Afaat, 

SAUBBUKT, UD.

(!ARRU6E&Wi60N
PAINT.

Now is the time to 
paint up your Car 
riages, wagons and 
road carts. See our 
new styles and prices. 
Best and cheapest.

B. L. GILL1S & SON

•V;

\-
SALISBURY, MD.

1897. THE SUN. 1897.
r» BafirmoaB, Mo-.;

TBX Parka or TBB Paoruu
TH» FBOFLJI AHO WITH THK

HOHawr i»Monva. 
nr

Umwxavne r» Its ALIJCOIAXCB TO 
   , BIOHT THaoaia* AXD

It is impossible in a amaU 'fffwn to
even mention the many attractive fea-
lo n for 1897. A beautiful illostrmted
booklet has been prepared which will be
sent, postage paid, on request. .

SeHbetr's HaguiM $3  
25 oat* a Can.

Chas. Scribner's Sons,
153-157 FHtkAvtWM, New Yert

*•*,-. »

Cut T<.is Out for Future Reference.
i Buy Your

HORSES
At King's Maryland Sale Barn.

Tbe 8m« publishes all the new all the time 
but doe* not al'ow It* column* to be degrad 
ed by unclean. Immoral or purely aenaaUoa- 
al matter.

Editorially the 8nn I* tbe eonatateat an 
noehanging champion and defender of popu 
lar rigbu and Interest* agalnit political ma. 
chine* aod monoeollea of every character 
Independent In all thing*, extreme In none. 
It I* for good law*, good government an< 
good order.

By mall FUVy;o«U a month. Six DoUaraa

Tfce Baltla»ara Weekly I

The WmaatJ-T Berk pnbll*he* all the news 
of each week, give* complete account* of all 
even** of lnUre*t throughout the world, 
an agricultural paper the WKXXLY Bun
aninrpaaaed. It 1* edited by writer* of prac 
tical experience, who know what (arming 
mean* and what farmer* want In an agrlcal 
taral Journal. It contain* regular report* o 
the work of the Agricultural Experlmen 
Station* throughout the country, of the pro 
eeedlng* of farmer* club, and loiUtnte*, aod 
the ditenMlon of new method* and Idea* in 
agriculture. It* market report*, poultry de 
partment and veterinary column are par 
ticularly valuable to country reader*. Every 
leiue contain* Storlea, Poem*,Hou*ehold an< 
Punle Column*, a variety of Interesting and 
InitrnctlTe (elected matter and other feature* 
which make It a welcome vliltor In city and 
country home* alike.

One Dollar a year,' Inducement* to gettna. 
op of club* for the Weekly Sun. Both tbe 
Dally and Weekly Boa mailed free of postage 
In the United Btatea, Canada and Mexico* 
Payment Invariably In advance. Add 

A. B.AUXU. OOHPAirT, 
PvbUaber* and Proprietor*. 

BALTIMORE, MD-

SALES
Fridmy

Ratification TaxjJKcfc Report
Itia,thU2JM day Dre.. 18M. ordered 

that the report of E. Q. Watson. Joo. W. 
Lews, and Sylvaoos J. lilghmaa. exam 
iners appointed to lay oat and asses* 
damages for a ditch b*ginn:.Tg at Nesea- 
waago Greek el a bndge on the poblie 
roed iMdlog from Wm. Twiner's to 
Waogo, tbencaj up said creek and a 
branch through the landi of parti** 
Baaved to petition for ctid ditch, to   
point where the wavte gate tax ditch or 
ran stop*, be ratified and confirmed nn- 
leesoaoeeto the eontraiy be (Crown oa 
or before the flat day of February 1807. 

H.LAIBDTODD. 
to Co. Commissioners.

AUCTION 
Monday,
throughout th« year. fWe dr«l in all 
kind", from the very b»Bt to tbe .v»-rjr 
cheapwt. 200 head of n r»^«, Mar«a 
aod Mnl. a. alvan oo hand. Vifit oa, U 
will pav you, PRIVATE SALES EVE 
RY DAY. Fall line of New ind S«coad 
Uaod Carria/r«, Umytons, Buggia-. Cart* 
aod liarneaa very cbeap.

JAMES KING, Prop.,
6, 8, 18, 12, 14 aa. 16 M. Hloft Street,

Near Baltimore SU, one ttqoare Croat Balto.
BtrwtBrtdce.

SHOES AT COST
1 an wlllnc my entira rtcc!: 

aad abon at coat for easb.
b ott

NOTICE
Board of Contra I & Re vilew

JOHH
ManWa

The Board of Control and 
Review will be in session from 
January 4th to 1.2th, 1897, to 
hear complaints from tax pay* 
ers of Sharp town District; and 
from January iath to 23d, to 
hear from those in Barren 
Creek District

H. L, TODD, 
Clerk to 00. Ooaraieaioawa.

Trustee's Re-Sale
or

STORE HOUSE AND LOT.
By virtue of an or*er of th« Clrcatt Ooort 

tor Wloomleo Oo., Md., UM undenlcnad will 
oH*r at pobllr aale la front of U»« Ooort 
Hoaw door, lo aallatwry, Wloomleo Ox, Md,

TUESDAY, JANUARY 5,1897,
 t one o'clock p. no., the   tore hooa* and lot 
at PiUrrlUe, fbrmarly naed ai a Port Offloe, 
that Leonard J. TlmraoDa parcbaaed of An
al« T. Morria aod wa« sold by the and«r«i$ti- 
ed troatea lo Leonard J. Tlmmona, who hai 
not paid the parehaa* money. 

Bold at riae of amid Leonard J. Tlauoooa. 
K. VTAJTUtT TOallTTir.

FOR RENT FOR 1897.
ofTb« house now in tbe occupancy 

J. D. WiLLiAM80K, Gamdra.
WJAVB.TILQHMAH,

Salisbury, Md.

Notice to Creditor*
All peraoas having- stains against the ea- 

tate of Baoinei Goalas are hereby notified to 
file tbe aame with the clerk of tbe circuit 
court for Wlcomico coanty, with vouchers, 
on or be/ove the flnl day of February I«W>

JAaV miBLLEOOOP, ttmttst

Whosoever .Will May Come!
We are prepared to interest you and have 

prices that will induce you. If you are in 
need of a cook stove, we have the one for you 
If a heating stove, either coal or wood, you 
will do yourself, and us, justice, by examin 
ing our line.

  If you would econo 
mize then you should 
purchase one of our cel 
ebrated Wood Fortune 
Air Tight Heaters,  
Burns wood, bark, chips 
corn coos, roots, in short 
anything but coal. Fire 

, easily kept all night.
s "* A full stock of Ammu 

nition, Cutlery, Tin 
ware and Hardware 
generally. . . T .,_...^

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
WOOD FORTUNE SALISBURY. - MD. fl

Hon. W. J. Bryan*s Book
.' T .:VX"4f "' ' ~C - " ." '. '^ ' -'Cv". ' '?**' . 
•'•• ..4? .." . ' . ~'>i'. '-»''- "  . mm*~*lm"^~" ^~ '','•'• ''^*-

A LL who are interested in furthering the sale of Hoa. 
 **  W. J. Bryan's new book should correspond im 
mediately with the publishers. The work will contain

An account of Ms campaign tour. . . 
His biography, written by IMS wife . . 

His most important speeches ....
The results of the campaign of 1896. 
A review of the political situation . .

•=&» AGENTS WANTED •€•
Mr. Bryan has announced his intention of devoting 

one-half of all royalties to furthering the cause of 
nforty There are already indications of an enor 

mous sale. Address r

W. B. CONKEY COMPANY, Publishers,
341-331 Dearfem SC...CWCA60.

FOR RENT. ELECTION NOTICE.
The shareholders of the Salisbury Na-

The building just vacated by ' tlonal Bank are hereby notified tbat the
annuai meeting of the stockholder*, for 
the election c f directors to serve for the 
ensuing year, will be h.*ld in the bank 
ing hoa«« of raid bank on Tuesday, Jan 
uary 12th. 1887, between the hoars of 
1 and 2 o'clock p. m.

JNO. H. WHITE, Ceahier.

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER; 
two rooms on first floor and 
one large room on second 

Will rentloor. Will rent each floor 
separately if desired,

PERRY & HEARNJ

FARMS FOR SAL*.
Two farm*; one, two and one-half 
ilfs, and the- other eiicbt miles from 

8aUatary. Apply at Actatttttn offlde.

Ctjunty Agents Wanted.
Pay Five Dollars per day is good pay 

for tlieee hard timee. Apply in person 
to

K.T.FITCB,
fleJMmrf.lCd,



SiUSBORY ADVERTISER.
SUDO PER ANHTJ1L

SATURDAY, JAN. 2,1897.

Judge Holland's Supper.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MCHIdPAI. omOEBJS.

aUTOX. 
BaaAotpk Hmmpanrm, Bsa.

__saalS.8s*yth. Jjsss IX Prtae, 
Win. T. Bank*. W. P. Js 

Jehu T. PanaBS,

the OM Year Out and the 
New Year In at Ollte Schneck's 

Hotel.

UW.Ovaby, 
W.B.TUchaaaa,

 .T.Fowisr. 
IsaasUlasan.

BAUBBUBT WATIOHAI. BAJTK.

jofenH.

Dr. & P. Dun*.K K.J«xsksoa, 
W. P. jMsksoo, 
Ches. F. Holland,

BUBOB Ulmao.

FABMKB8 AND JCKBCBAim BAHSu

L, E. WllUamZ Pt««X 
R. D. Orter, Vtae-Prest, 
Samuel A. brmb&m. Cashier,

Biascroas.
L. K. WlllUms, R- 
Wm. H. MoOonkey, 
L, P. Ooolboorn. 
I*M?Ttiaroarhcaad, . 
nkas.H.WuSanu. U W. 
Jss. B. BUecood, ____ Dr. w.O.

THX SALISBURY PKRKAITKKT BUILD- 
IKO AJTD LOAH ASSOClATIOJf.

W. B. TUchmeA. 
F.UWafles.Bee'..Bee'yi 
L. K. William*, Tree*.

F.SLSlemoDS. 
K. A. Toadrlne,

Dmcioaa.
Tbos.R.WUllSJU, 
L. W. Oonby.

THK WICOMICO BUILDING AND LOAK
ASSOCIATION. 

Jss. Cannon. Prea., A. A. GUlls,.V. Pre*,
Wm. M". Cooper. Segr^ 

J. ClerelAod white, Tres.

J. D. Prlom.
DIUCTOB*.

A. J. Benjamin. Tbom. Pen 

~- -1 WATKR COMPAHT.

W^a Jaetaoti. PrmT~W. B. Tll«*man, Tres. 
Dr. L 8. Bell. Beey, ">d G«n. MST.

onacroaa. 
L. W. Onnby,

OKOKR OP RED MFS. 

ModoeTrtM 114 I. O. R. M. meet

Ulmma.

oad
run,
sas bnlldlns. third floor
0. 8. D. SB.

sleep of every "even *nn§ »t tb« elfbui 
eettlng of tbe mn. In tbeir  l(»m, Er- 

bnlldlns. third floor. 21 tun, plant moon,

LOCAL DEPARTMENT
i

 MtoB Hitch of BridpTille, Del., is tbe 
guest of Miss Ola Day.

 Miss Psoline Collier is visting Miss 
Kathleen Good ing. of Dover.

 A surprise party wss given to M SB 
Marian Ve >sey by her friends last Tars- 
da evening.

4<M>. Waller Phil ips snd ber 
mother^ Mrs. Taylor, are spending s 
we.k in Philadelphia.

 Mtos Skinner of Cambridge. Miss 
W right of East New Market, and Miss 
Merrrell of New York, are gneats of th 
Misses Bell.

 Atnrnip weighing ten poo ds, grown 
on Mr. W. F. Alien, Jr.'s, farm, was ex 
bibited in town, New Year's Day. It 
now in THE ADVEKTIBXK office.

 George B. Hitcbens aod Flora Chat 
bam, both ofSihsbnry, were m fried at 
M. I', parsonage by Eev. 1.. F. 
Monday evening D^c. 28.

 Tne members of tbe M. P. church
presented their pastor snd bis wife with

I a very bacdsome Singer Sewing Machine
on Cnristoias eve.

 Fred. Mes ick of Randolph Macon 
College, and Mr Porneil White of Wash 
ington College, spent the holidays with 
tbeir parents in ibis county.

 Tbe culd weather of last week 
brought excellent tksting, snd Moodsy 
and Tuesday Lake Humphreys wss a 
rendezvous for Salisbury skaters.

 Communion service in M. P. cborcb 
next Sunday morning. Subject "A 
Look Forward." Sabject in the evening 
 "How old art tboaT" C. Eat 6 45pm

 Cards are oat announcing the marn-
age of Miss Emms \V. Baffin gum to Air

t George M. Pbillipe, to take place Jan
6th, 1887, at tbe borne of tbe bride near
Alien, Md.

 Messrs. Jackson Bros. & Co. made 
1 tbeir accustomed Christmas present of s 
i tnrke/ to each of tbeir employes. O*er 
250 turkeys, weighing in the 

I SAW Ibs . were given to the men.

 John Glen, tbe veteran actor, who at 
Pone time managed Joe Jefferson, will be 
I at Ulmans Opera House, January 14th- 
|and play fiip Van Winkle.

 The several Sunday-schools of tbe 
I City, held tbeir annual Christmas fee i 
rals fur tbe children ibis week, where 
tbe good things were dealt out to them 

| in abundance after musical services.
 Mr. Elmer H, Wilton, who was ad 

' mitted to toe Wicomico bar at the last 
I session of Court, ban secured a poaiUon 
I in the law office of Messrs. Little &. Everts, 
I New York. His residence Address is 
1 116 W. 133rd meet.

 Rev. George H. Wsiles will | r^ach 
I in the Presbyterian Cbnrcb on (Sunday 
I morning, Next week will be observed 
I as a - Week of Prayer" by special services 
I each evening in the Preabyierian Church, 
(commenting at 7.30 o'clock. All are in- 
| rited to attend.

 Mr. a J. Scfaneck will sUngbtsr bis
I big bog January 9th. He betievee that

be has tbe largest bog in ibe county. A
guessing pool ha- been established at the

J Peninsula hotel, snd the person coming
I nearest the net weight will receive tbe
IPOt.

 During tbe last week Mr. W. B. 
iGordy and family have moved into their 
(new home on Wainul sir***, the Jackaoa 
I boose; aad Mr. Job o Waller has taken 

i of os* of Uft rooms ia tbe 
.ips baildiag opposite tbe 

boose.

"BsUaoble, wlsajadtckxis.
And b«ct knows 

The flu o' tbs ssssnn."
aTTOCwantto know tbe "fltso* tbe 

Mason" gK invited to a fane! ion over 
which our most "noble, wise and jroicx- 
OCB" Judge Holland k tbe presiding 
genius with Ollie Sebneck sad bis good 
wife in tbe background. Tbe members 
of tbe boose party at Ocean City last Sept 
 mber, were Judge Holland's guests at 
Schneck's, New Year's Eve from nine to 
one.

In tbe farty were Judge Holland, tbe 
boat; Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Miller, Mr. 
and Mrs. K Stanley Toedvm, Miss 
Green, Mis* Graham, the Misses Reigart, 
Miss Douglas of Philadelphia, Miss EUe- 
Itood, the Misses Houston. Messrs Alan 
P. Benjamin. A. D. Toad vine, Donald 
Graham, Wm. M Cooper, J. Cleveland 
White, Graham Ganby, "am Douglass. 
George Davto of Phiudelpha, and Wm. 
T. Johnson.

Tbe supper was served In tbe dining 
room of tbe Peninsula Hotel.

To ssy OUie Scbneek did it is ail that 
is necessary to make every palats on tbe 
peninsula water longingly.

The decorations were mistletoe, holly, 
crow's-foot, palms, roses and carnations. 
Tbe Invitation to tbe supper was in 
rhyme, and many of tbe acceptances 
were likewise poetic. Some of tbe wit 
tiest were read by Mr. Miller at tbe table, 
Mr. N. H Rider was tbe only member 
of tbe house party who could not be pre 
sent at tbe sapper. Here is bis letter 
regretting his'inability to be one of tbe 
party.

Mr. BJder rafreU that afBtlf* -
of cute. 

Prevent hl» aUeodlnc Judge
Holland'1 fete. 

With foecu K> charming aod
Sapper ao floe, 

TU tbe frtel of hli lift that
He'* loteed to decline. 

*Bal be Bends to the Judge,
aod "hu party »o willy,-' 

Beet withe* for fiew Year aad
  poem 10 pretty. 

That Browning hlmaelf 
Would bcjealooa-Mt.

Toasts were drunk and witty speeches 
made by tbe host and some ol tbe other 
gentlemen.

Tbe menu wss as follows: 
Orrten on the Half-Shell. 'Alf*nd-'Alf.

Terrapin. Sauterne.
Quail Staffed with Ojrter*.

Slewed Pig*. Te* Ban*.
Halted Almond*.

Siloed Turkey. Wectpballa n«m 
Wlonepet Siloed Salmon.

Sally Lund.
LeUoce. Sliced Tomatoes. 

Cnoberry Saaee. Kralt. Jellallne.
CM I re*. Celery. Badlshea. 

Ofmnge*. Banana*. M«l»ya«, Apple*.
Ne*Mlrode Padding. 

Coffee. Cbeece. Cracker*.

MARYLAND MATTER.

Tbe Court nf Appeals will meet Jan- 
nary 5 and file opinions.

The first county to complete tbe new 
asssBjment is Washington.

Unmuiiled dogs are being killed by 
tbe Easton town authorities.

Jsmea Sbnstar, aged 84 yean, fell oat 
of bed st Cbestertown snd fractured bis 
hip.

Anne Arandel county issued 1168 
oyster licenses this  easoo.

Tbe Havre de Grace public school- 
house will be completed shortly. It 
will cost 190,000.

Era, tbe 3ysar-old daughter of Cap*. 
Albert Mister of Tilgbinao's Island, was 
domed to death a few days ago.

William Henry Low*, a Gorernment 
detective du'lng the war, died in Han 
cock yesterday, aged 70 years.

Fred Bell, Jr., the new Adjutant-Gen- 
  ral ol Missouri, is a native of Lelters- 
borg. He removed from Maryland in

OKATH Or JOCK TRACT.

 On Itecrmber 25th tl S drawing for 
I Betgro'* haod*om« doll ws» held at ten 
I o'clock, a. »,ii tbe presence of a Urge 
I number of ticket holders. Dr. Wsn. 
I Smith did toe drawing There were) 
17300 lickeia pot into a box, well kbakea 
land mixed op. wbea Mr. Smith pot bis 
[hand throoch a bole ie the top of the 
I box and look r*t on* ticket the num- 
jber being 5507. Miss Caroline Dennis of 
|D.-Uware peiof the lucky bolder of that 
I Dumber. Tbe doll was bought by Mr*. 
I Bergen as the lady prefrrr*d the money 
[to the doll. '  "- -;.:

 Mrs Robert Greir very kindly opeo- 
,   -i her home to the ladles of the Fancy 
I Work Clob Toesdsy evenioc for a Faa- 
Itom Party. The company begta to assess 
Ible about 9 o'clock, ail dressed in sheets 
land pillow cases; they wade a fbostly 
lappearanre, not being able to tell man 
I from woman, and quite a good deal of 
1 fan w^s made. A most enjoyable ere- 
Itiiog wsssaect In games mask and at' 
1 11 o'rioek tbe dining mom doors were 
I thrown open and the guestt lavted out 
I to partake of a bountiful repeat, prwpar- 

i by the tadira. coaswting of ebiekesj 
alad, Discs*. pickles, toffse.

A W«ll-k«     CIUCM 
Philadelphia.

Pme*«* Away la

Samuel C. Rowland, Port Deposit, who 
was bitten by a dog three weeks ago, has 
returned from tbe Pasteur Institute, 
New York.

If yon want a reliable dye that will 
color so even brown or blaek, and will 
plesse and satisfy you every time, use 
Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers.

Henry Banmgardner's residence, Fred 
erick, wss robbed on Tuesday night. 
Tbe thieves dropped $50 and a gold 
wstcb in mskiog their escape.

John Moore to the oldest inhabitant of 
Sannderstown, Talbot county. Not a 
Ssnnders to left in tbe village, and its 
usme will be changed to Moorestown.

Tbe thermometer at Cumberland Mon 
day morning was nine degrees above 
sero. In tbe Narrows, tbe mountain 
gorge, near Cumberland, it stood at sero

Robert Collinge, a Paterson (N. J.) 
silk manufacturer, to negotiating with 
tbe Hagerstown Merchants and Manu 
facturers' Association for tbe removal of 
bis factory to that place.

Two small negro girls were burned to 
death st Preston Sunday night. T..eir 
mother bad put them to bed and gone 
to church. When she returned the 
bouse wss in ssbes.

Wm. H. Boyce, appointed Secretary of 
State of Delaware by Uovernor-EJect Tun- 
Dell, nas formerly principal of tne Ox- 
f rd S huol, and married a daughter of 
\\ m. H. Valllant of Trappe.

 hsrvtawa.

The first holidsy treat was s treat to 
tbs M. P. Sunday school, on tbe after 
noon of Christmas Day. Tbe next was 
tbe M. E. Sunday-school exhibition and 
treat on Tuesday evening of this week. 

An early union service wss held in 
the M. P. church, conducted by Bey. T. 
N. Given, of the M. E. Church. The ser 
vice began about 7JO a. m. and con- 
tinned tor about two boors. It wss s 
testimonial service snd the experiences 
of many was given.

Twiford's pond bss been the scene and 
activity of the young people. The skat 
ing wss fine snd wss highly enjoyed. 
Beside the very large number of ladles 
and gentlemen enjoying the sport of 
skating, was a large number of visitors 
for tbe pleasure of looking on.

Tbe very few who changed homes this 
season have about completed tbe arduous 
work of moving.

Tbe general character' of tbe bolidsy 
associations has been very quiet. Labor 
was suspended and the time given to 
social pleasure.

There wss s large return of young peo 
ple to enjoy the holldsys with friends 
snd relatives.

Not a few who read what Mr. Robert 
Rowb>, of Holland. Va.. has to *aj bslo 
will remember their own experience un 
der like circumstance*: "Last winter I 
bad lagrippe which left me in a tow state 
of health. I tried numerous remedies, 
none of which did me *ny good, until I 
was induced to try a bottle of Chamber 
lain's Coogb Remedy. Tbe first bottle 
of it so far relieved me that I was enabled 
to attend to my work, snd tbe second 
bottle effected s cure." For sale at 25 
and 60 cents per botlle by R. K. Troltt * 
Sons, Salisbury Md.

William Fraaber, a brakeman on the 
P., W. A B Railroad, leaped from bis. 
train into Bosh river on Sunday to asve 
s boy and girl who bad broken through 
tbe tee while skating, Tbe children were 
Joteph Lawler. IS years old, and Tils lit 
tle sister The train wss bound b Bslti 
more, snd F rasher secured a le\ve of ab 
sence here, snd w«nt to bia home in 
Philadelphia. Tbe father of the Lawler 
children is s farmer living near Perry- 
man's.

Tbe vonng peoole of town g»Y« a 
interesting and enjoyable dance at tbe 
h'>tel, Monday ever Ing.

Tbe members of tbe M. P. Snndar- 
sefaool gars an entertainment ia Ute 
church. Wednesday night.

Mr. Thomas R. Bounds to spending 
tbe holidays In Baltimore.

Tbe Misses Brattan of Washington, re 
turned boms Monday,

Mtos Lixsis Welch of Dorchester, has 
been visiting friends here this week.

Prof. 8. Edward Jones, of PiUsvllle. 
bat been spending a pan of the holidays 
with frisods to town.

ooo-oo o-ooooo

aad an BOWSl, COJO-JULDrTS.

Fssif TmffimmTty a
TwoStos, Be. aad Me. bottles.

Wood For Sale.
Body oak and. pine. Cut any 

length desired quick. Call up 
telephone 72 and place order, 
or, apply to

HUGH J. PHILLIPS.

TTAVING MOVED into the 
X~l store room .lately vacated 
by Mr. Josiah T. Johnson, on 
Division St, where I have more 
commodious quarters, I am 
better prepared than ever to 
serve my patrons, I shall make 
a specialty of heavy groceries, 
such as Bacoq, Floor. Lard, 
etc I have alto added

Hay and other Feed Stuff
Don't forget though that I win 
still carry a fall line Fancy Gro 
ceries, Tobacco aad Cigars. 
Highest market price paid for 
country produce.

E. J. PARSONS.

HONEY

SPRAINS 
PAINSB

St. Jacobs Oil the fofl. Use
it aad promptly feel the core. That*  
all, but that b something sore.

Mr. John Trscy, who wss for many 
years a well known figure In Salisbury, 
died Sunday at his residence in Pbila 
delphia,'of consnmpticn. Mr. Tiacy has 
been in failing health for several months 
and spent last summer away from tbe 
city hoping to recover. He was 73 years 
of age.

Mr. Trscy came to Salisbury in 1681 
and took charge of the Peninsula Hotel, 
which be conducted successfully for 
many years. Previous to bis coming to 
Salisbury be was connected with tbe 
American Hotel on Chestnut street, 
Philadelphia. He was a thorough hotel 
man, and onderatoood every detail of 
tbe business

After giving op the Peninsula Hotel, 
Mr. Trscy took cbsrge of the Atlantic 
Hotel, Ocean City, which be conducted 
for several seasons. Subsequently be 
leased the Sea Side Hotel, at tbe ssme 
resort, and conducted it sevsrsJ years. 
He afterwards leased a hotel at one of 
the numerous resor s on tbe New Jer 
sey coast. Mr. Tracy was s staunch 
Roman Catholic, snd did much fur bis 
church in Salisbury. Out of bis own 
private means be gave liberally towards 
the erection of tbe edifice here, and gave 
generously for its support.

Mr. Trscy survived bis wife but s lit 
tle more than a j ear. She also died in 
Philadelphia. Children surviving are 
Miss Kate Tracy, and Messrs. John snd 
James Tracy, all of Philadelphia.

Salisbury Cooocil. No 32, Senior OnJer 
American Mechanics, cave s banquet in 
tne Jsessoo Baildiog on Main ktteet, 
Toeedsy evenios;, which was liberally 
palruoiztrd. Tbe room was profanely 
decorated with flap snd banting and 
presented i pretty sppesrance. Tbe long 
taoles were beaoiiSed with poued plants 
and flowers, and ibe service was all that 
coold be desired. Tbe menu wss ss fol 
lows:

Oy*i«n oo HalMhell.
BoollUoo.

Turkey. Omnbory Baoee. 
Creamed Potato*«. Freaeh I*eei.

Caleken Haled. 
BeeU. Pleklea. Cbow-Cbow.

lee Cream. Cake*. 
Breed. Maryland BucnlL 

Oraocw. Apple*. 
Hou.

U00B&.

The snecess of the banquet is doe in 
no small mea>ore to the ootiriog rfforis 
of Mrs. Morris Manko snd Mrs. Benjamin 
tlsnko, who bad tbe sopervision and 

arrangement of tbe feast. They were 
ataisted by Miss Kaaffman, sister of Mrs. 
JJ orris Manko.

la TtMtr Hew Qvartacm.

The Mayor and City Council removed 
from the WiUisios boilding, last Wed- 
needsy. December 30, into tbeir offlors 
o tbe new City Hall.

The fnrnitare is not yet in, bat the
oaocil has improved desks and seat 

na. aod will hold its first meeting- in 
toe new qoarters Monday evening. Jan- 
nary 4th, UW.

An informal rseeotlon was held Wed 
nesday e-venlnf.

A CalOac aJErar;
Charles Hall and Wm. Short bad a

lisafreeownt Tbnrsd sy sfternoon in
California, and In tbs general tangltnjt
op, Hall was eat near the month. Th*
tasb was three or foor inches long snd

n artery was severed. Tbe injured man
was taken to tbe office nf Drm. tMemoas

Morris, where the wound wss treated.
It ie reported tbst s woman was Ibe

booe" of contention.

 Henry C. Baraes, engineer at Jack 
SOD Bros Co. No. 3 mill, wss bad IT scold 
ed in tbe face aod eye* Thursday, with 
hot oil. Dr. George W. Todd was sum- 
mooed aod treated the injuries. Tbe 
accident will incapacitate Mr. Barnes for 
work temporarily, bat Dr. Todd says the

ressars not permanently injured.
 >         m———————

Hon. Robert J. Jump has been named 
>y tbe Carolhsi Orphans' Court to soc- 

osed tbe late Bcgtster of Wills James & 
Mr. Jnmp wss State's Attorney 

UV1 10 law*. Ha has also barn 
OooiptrnUer and dark of the Or-

ealtOoort.

George Mitcbell has been committed 
for coort at Annapolis, charged with 
stealing a horse from John C. titomp. on 
the Philadelphia road, oc tbe 21st msL 
The horse was funnd at tbe Severn river 
bridge.

State's Attorney McGnire of Howard 
coooiy ssys thst peacocks are more val 
uable tbsn watchdogs in guarding prem 
ises in ibe country. Senator German's 
(arm to supplied with peacocks for this 
purpose.

John Weltbrodr, s red use. to dead at 
Cumberland, sged 75 years. Yesterday 
morning be took tbe first dose of medi 
cine he bod ever taken in bis life. He 
was worth $25,000, but lived in squalor.

Judge Stake has dissolved tbe injunct 
ion restraining tbe Hagerstown author 
ities from collecting taxes on property 
in valentine's addition. Tbs charter 
provides tbst property In tbe "belt" 
shall not be liable to taxation until streets 
sre laid through it, Mr. Valentine 
built booses on bis bind, snd laid streets 
snd avenues through it himself.

For s pain in the chest a peiee of flan 
nel dampened with Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm aud bound on over tbe seat of tbe 
pain, snd snotber on the back between 
the shoulders, will afford prompt relief. 
This is especially valuable in esses where 
the pain to caused by a cold and there is 
a tendency toward pneumonia, For sale 
by R? K. Truitt & Sons, Salisbury, Md.

John Wesley Dipcs, a negro preacher, 
was recently adjodired guilty of con 
tempt of court by Judge Stake, st Hagers 
town, in removing so insane uncle of 
Dlggs* wife, Mark Msrshall. to tbe Diggs' 
home. Msrshall wss immediately re 
turned to bis own abode by Diggt, under 
s threat from the Coott that if ibis was 
not done, both tbe Diggses would be 
sent to jail. A committee has not yet 
been appointed to take charge ol Msr 
shall, who gets s pension of $50* month.

Elisabeth Willisms, colored, charged 
with being accessory to the attenipt to 
poison tbe family of Charles L. Young, 
Dnitv, wss taken before Judge Hender- 
soo yesterday on a writ of habeas corpus 
aod committed for tbesctiooof IheUraod 
Jury. It was shown that a ccnspiracv 
bsd evidently been formed between tbe 
Williams woman and Jane Gaines, also 
colored, to pot poison in the Young fami 
ly teapot. Elisabeth gave tbe poison to 
Jane aod told bar to put it In the teapot.

Many merchants are well aware that 
tbeir customers sre tbeir best friends 
and take pleasure In supplying them 
with tbe beat Roods obtainable. As ao 
instance we mention Perry « Cameron, 
prominent druggists of I lushing, Michi 
gan. They say. "We have no hesitation 
In recommending ChamberUin's Cough 
Remedy to our customers, as it to tba 
best cough medicine we have ever sold, 
snd always gives nans/action." For sale 

'at 25 snd 50 cents per bottle by R. K. 
TruiU & Sons, Salisbury, Md.

Dorchester to trying to devise some 
way of increasing tbe scbool revenues, 
Tbe income fmm orster license* hss 
been decreased between $9000 and $4000 
by tbe new law requiring one-third ol 
tbe receipts to. be paid into tbe State 
oyster fund. The schools sre kept open 
seven and a bslf months, snd many 
children cannot attend a portion of tbe 
time, ss tbe smaller ones cannot leave 
home in the depth of winter, aod tbe 
oystermen's boys are pot to work during 
the season and do not get a chance to go 
to scbool until March. Tbe par of tbe 
teachers and of the examiner has been 
red need, and the best teachers are-«-n- 
gaged In other occupations or leaving 
tbe country. Tbe school quealion wi.l 
figure largely in county politics this year. 
A tana of nine months to demanded.

F«d  * BUeolta.

Henry Carrol 1, of Caroline, is selling 
bis snapping turtles at five cents a pound 
and bis speckled sliders st ten cents. A 
cuRtomer wss praising a female snapper 
he bad recently bought from him, as being 
fat, tender, snd full of eggs. Mr Carrol 1 
said sll bis turtles were of the ssme qual 
ity. They could not be otherwise tbsn 
good, be asserted, because they were fed 
for a couple of weeks on Maryland bis 
cuit, before being sent to market. If rs- 
Osrroll substantiated this assertion; and 
her testimony removed sny lingering 
doubt ss to tbe sbeolnte correctness of 
the -veteran Carol!Disc's snapper and 
biscuit story.

.'*-. •f.-.
  it

wishes yon all

New Year.

NOTICE TO_HUITTERS.
Notice is berebv given to the public 

that all persons are forwarned to keep 
off the lands of the undersigned; and 
any game or other thins of value taken 
from these lands will lay the trespasser 
liable to tbe action of tbe traipses law.

Annie B. BehaamtownVI, 
: •*-•-•• i--:- P.W. Hall, 
 .  -» -!~"    *« H^ i^ TUgbman,
-•'" V*-"' •'.'-' "BobertP. Ksttfaeva, 

'. , ,*. C.W.Chatham,
   .' >, Noah L. TQajfamao, Jr.,

MANUFACTURER'S PRICES

ALL KINDS OF'MACHINERY.
Engines 
Boilers

AND

Mills
Some of tbe parties to whom I have 

sold Engines, Boilers and Mills:

Botieetl
The Holy Eocbarist will be offered in 

Saint Bartholomew's Church, Green 
Hill (tbe westher permitting) on next 
Sunday, Jsonsry Sn*. 10 30 A. M.

There will be Evening Prayer and 
sermon, tbe ssme sfternoon at 3 o' 
clock In Samt Mary's Chapel, Tyaskio.

Franklin B. Adkins, 
Rector of Stepney PsrUb.

won the handsome

The Fact tbat Doctor*

Frequently advise change of air and di- 
mate to tbose soflrring from catarrh is 
proof thst catarrh is s local and climatic 
disease. Therefore, unless you can leave 
borne and business, you should use Ely's 
Cream Balm. Applied directly to tbe 
seat of tbe disease, it effects instant re 
lief and a satisfactory cure "sfter short 
continuance. No mercury nor injurious 
drag is contained in tbe Bslm.

POLL.
CLOSING OUT EVERYTHING

. ; *'-. .* :

'in winter

Dress Goods, Dress Trimmings, Coats 
Capes and Millinery.

BERGEN'S

Nshemiab Foohsv 
James Dykes, . '-" -' i 
Joseph H. TOgWaa, 
Alfred P. Toadrias, 
Edwin MatoDw, '.,;./I ; 
Alonso Dykes. ."' '' .' 
Elijah ToedTiask - 
A. L. Vincent.

Wicomico Building 4 Loan
ASSOCIATION.

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU HEED MONEY

Houston, Perry A Co, 
E. Hitcbens, 
E.J.Morrto48on, 
Sanoel Bacon & Son, 
Hem & Ward, 
X aAdklneAGo., 
Jackson A B«ddiah, 
Philllps 4 Nelson, 
J. H. Thoniliason, 
L.W7 Dennis, 
Aflra Pooka, 
R. W.Staton, . 
KG. DaTto,    
LN. Hearn, 
Hall 4 CbODdll

MllUboro, Del. 
Laurel, Del. 
Lewto.DeL 

Laorel, Del. 
Ward's, Del. 

City.
Kingston, Md. 

Hebron, Md 
HebroD, Md. 

Pitttville, Md. 
Snow Hill, Md. 

Widgeon. Md 
WUlards, Md. 

Snow Hill Md. 
Poeomokft, City Md.

Peter Bander 4 Son, Gape Charles, Va. 
Gloucester Lumber Co., New Upton Va. 
J. B. Savage, NaeMwmdoz, Va 
Bladea Lomber Co., Elliabelh City, N.C.

LAMBERT 
Gasoline

ENGINE.
ST060H. P." '

Parties [now nsins; the Lambert Gaso 
line Engine:
Salisbury Advertiser City, 
Wicomico News . ' City. 
H. LeePowell City. 
Nelson & Co. Hebron. Md. 
W. H. Waltan Pocomoke City, Md. 
W.W.Willbmson, Cabin Creek, Md. 

Write sny of the sbove parties snd 
ask them what they think of tbe Lam* 
bert Gasoline Engine and my price*. '

L. W. GUNBY,
Salisbury, • Md.

A Woman's Judgment

TO DKUIfQTJKim.

Our subscription accounts are badly in 
arrears and most be settled. We bsve 
foond it decidedly better, both for our- 
selves and oar subscriber*, thst tone 
acconnts be closed once a year. Tbe 
bigger they grow tbe more difficult it is 
to get settlement. Th«re is no business 
that requires sccoonts to ran longer 
tbio one year without settlement. Sub 
scribers in arrears on subscription sc- 
co«nt will please settle.

PERRY & HEARN, Polishers

in matters of dress is always bet 
ter than that of anyone else. 
That is the reason why we like 
to have

Our Clothing/
held up to the inspection of thft 
ladies. You can't please us bet 
ter than by pleasing your wife. 
We wiil risk our Ciothing pleas 
ing her.    etc.

oa yxmr Farm or Hoass sad UotT Ifsosar- 
rsspood with, or can oa our Secretary at his 
office In Salisbury.

To bonowen weoflsrfood terns, on best 
security, money charted air at the rate of I 
per cent, payable monthly, and principal re 
duced br weekly payments. The board so 
licit* business and Invites eorrespandsae* 
with the secretary who will take plassnrs la 
famishing say Information dsstrea. 
W. M. OOOPKB, Deety. JAB. CAHTfOW, Frss,

PAY FOR YOUR 
BOND.

Trustees, bank officers, public nflMasi, and
 Jlotbsn who SMrsqnlres to ftvs boats, ars 
Invited to cooler with WM. K. OOOPKB,
 C«nt tor the United States Fidelity sad 
Oomruty Co., of Baltimore; HON. FRANK 
BROWN. Prail.ent; RON. JAB. B. ELLS- 
GOOD, Bonded Attorney (or Wloomioo eoan- 
tr.
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 

GUARANTY COMPANY

CLARKS 
COTTON

3c

$1 KID 
GLOVES

75o

FOR SALE.

Right Here i

With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach tbe seat of tbe disease. 
Catarrh is a Mood or constitutional dis 
ease, and in order to core It yon most 
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh 
Care to taken ioteraal1y.aad acts direct 
ly on tbe blood and maooos surfaces. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a qoack medi 
cine. It was prescribed by one of tbe 
best physicians in thiscoontry for years, 
and is a regular prescription. It Is com 
posed of tbe best tonics known, combin 
ed with tbe best blood porifteta. anting 
directly on the mncooa surfaces. Tbe 
perfect combination of tbs two Ingredi 
ents to what produces soch wonderful 
raaalts In coring Catarrh. Bead for test 
imonial*, free.

F. .CB EN ET a Co, Props,, Toledo. O.
PoM by dnsjgtots, pries 79e>

Do You Use It?
It's the best tiling for the 

hair under all circumstances. 
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, ao no preparation 
can make hair. The utmost 
that can be done ia to pro 
mote conditions favorable to 
growth. This is done by 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It re- 
mbves dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the soil in 
which the hair grows, and, 
just as a desert will blossom 
under rain, so bald heads grow 
hair, when the roots are nour 
ished. Bnt the roots must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal color, or 
if yon wish to restore the lost 
tint of gray or faded hair use

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

IN THIS STORE
  . , j>  » ?..-  * i "  * 

your dollars will buy more of the
same kind of goods than in any
other place, and the quality will
be just as good as though you
paid a great deal more for it
we are working for the interests
of our customers. We have the very best we can find and
then we wake the prices. Those prices are usually lower
than anyone else cares to go. . ,- -,..:«v <-'•'

Valuable Dwelling and Lot now in 
the occupancy of A. A. Qillis, Esq. 
House is provided with all modern im 
provements. There to a large Barn aad 
Stables on tbe lot. Altogether, this is 
one of the most desirable properties IB 
tbat portion of tbe city. Possession giv 
en on or before December 1st. Terms 
easy. Apply to

JAMES CANNON
Salisbury. Md

Pen n rock Company 
LEADING FLORISTS!

Roses, Carnations, Violets, 
&c, fresh every day.

Mail orders carefully filled. 
Flowers sent to any part of die 
Peninsula

89S Market Street, 
Phone 575. IPUm<v*7«*m, Dei.

Now that the election is over, the general topic with the 
ladies is, where they can get the best valued for the least 
money in Dress Goods. Our line is replete with all the newest 
and most up-to-date styles and if you are hard to please a» 
inspection of our line will dispel all such ideas.
LADIES' COATS The question as to where the 
latest styles and the best values can be obtained is quite an 
interesting topic with the ladies too. We also invite an in 
spection of these as you will be tempted to buy o«e even 
though you do not need it
STRAW MATTINGS-We have just received a. 
elegant line of Chinese and cotton warp Mattings and all who 
contemplate buying will do well to inspect our line as they 
were never so cheap as now.

R.&6., P.N.

Corsets.

J. R.T. LAWS
Salisbury, Md.

BEST

SI SHIRT
IN TOWN

YOU NEED
A PftIR i0F^eES 

or ft NEW HH

White Building, Salisbury, Md.

"THAT CHEAP

ROSE BUSHES FOR SALE
Now to the season to plant Rose Bush 

es. Outdoor grown stock, firm, 1 to S 
feet high. Must be sold to close oqt 
Many of tbe choicest Monthly's, Tea's, 
Hybrid, Perpetnsls, Climbers, etc. By 
express, 15 cents each; $1.60 per dosen; 
if by mall add 5 cents each. Ons dosea 
of my own selection, $1.00. Ltot of stock 
mailed free. W. J). COOPER,

White Haven. Md,

or perhaps some one else in the family need 
them, its all the same,

_'.""••-*•

You Can Save Money
by buying them of ^

CANNON & DENNIS,
Look for the BIG- SHOE.

EGGS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

e • -  

Santa Clam Danced with Joy
wbea bs trtsd oar

HOT SODA.
Tbw» 

OoOse 
Ws^

Ik

wtm

  many-kinds of Qioertate 
the market, bat only on* _ 

i It H oar soda. It's th* 
You'll think so

trTW.Lssaoaads

5 cents.
White's Drug Store,

M D*U| PBMIKSVIA SJOTtU,
 AUMUftV,

Did yori ever tear a man speak about 
Thoroughgood's store that way, with an 
accent on the "that," and a sising inflec 
tion in his voioe? Men do speak about 
Thoronghgood in that disrespectful tone 
sometimes, and they're generally well- 
dressed men too men that wear good 
clothes. Lacy Thoroughgood's store does 
sell cheap, bnt Thoronghgood sells good 
stuff. How's John B. Stetson's hats? 
Can't name the price if I did Stetson 
would'nt sell me anymore,, for these hats 
have to be sold at certain price, but Thor- 
oughgood cuts the price, but Stetson don't 
know it. Lacy i horoughgood sells cloth 
ing that is as well made as any on earth. 
Nobody can show you better made suits 
than he sells for $6, $8.50, $10, up to $18, 
and freqently sells suits for $5 that are all 
wooL Overcoats just the same price as 
Christmas Eve-$3.75, $5.0O, $6.0O, $6.- 
50, $10.00, and $12.50 and some for $15 
but they are "corkers."

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

MO. I

MULES FOR SALE.
One pair ol medium wslalit, nlesly match 

ed mules; without atolt or bleaaiia, aad kind 
aad gentle workers. Can be bought ehssp by 
applying to WM. M. OOOPKB, aaUsewr. 
M4, or L. H. OOOFBR. afardsla Sprints. Md.

N. P.-Will sell oo« IT ponhaser doss net 
need pair.

WE HAVE IT.

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Mala Htrwi. 8AUHBUBT. MD. 
First elsss rsoelrlas; with Improved toots, 

sad TOUT watea or dock gnsrsslssi aw <m» 
year. Fine aad eotnpUosMd work my sp«e> 
Ulty. WalthamaadJOgui watebes always
la

ty. V
 look.

FOR RENT.
An eight room dwelling on 

William street, newly painted 
and in first class condition. 
Apply at this office.

FOR_REIMT.
Twostory Dwelling,' Oat Booses, aad 

17 acres of land adjoining the corporate 
limits of Salisbury. Apply to

JA8. E. ELLEOOOD.
Salisbury, Md.

The
YOU'D BE PBOnD OF. i^Trf^

AD the styles you can stand, afltiie Wear you want, att 
the warm die of comfort and we wfll sell them lower than ^e 
ever sold so good a garment What are they made of? 
How much is the price ? Come and see. They are such 
things that can't be told about on paper.

©DR STOCK

JtRAB IN MIND THAT

Dr. Chas R. Truttt,
Oradna*e of Maryland University, is 

no* practicing medicine, and attends all 
calls promptly from sick and sMietsd.

MTOtiee, Trnitt's Drag Store.

FOR BENT,
The dwelling on WUhaai Street, now 

occupied by a C. Waller, for 
apply at this office.

was never so complete as now, comprising every conceivable 
style of foot-wear for men, women and children. This is an 
important feature of our business and commands our closest 
attention. For this reason we are in a position to please you 
in style, quality, and price.

Millinery- Millinery.

FOB BENT.
DwelBng bouse OB

stone*
ft**** 

A. J. BKf/AMIK.

From now until after the Holidays there wfll be great ac 
tivity in our millinery department. We prepared this season 
for a great millinery trade and it will be to your advantage t* 
visit this part of our large store.

B. E .POWELL
Main Strwt-SALISBURY-Churoh

•i.t

II

m

m



SALISBURY ADYKRTim
ILM not Ajnrrm.

JBBUED KVXBT BAXtTKDAT MOBJTtnO 
Pzaxr * KEAJtx, PnbUabarm.

WANAMAKBA**.
PHOAOB-fJU. Moadar. Dee. at, UM.

The Wanamaker way of fur sell- 
ing nukes your buying easy and safe. 

Rich furs at right prices. 
Modest furs at very low prices.

 taut**, timber, All* oe*. wov 
n» bird U aalmp In hi* M* on U 
T*» bbd is lalMMjt, h* ba* Maad U* irtnn. 

over ata aoruy tatf drwa (airj cti>ci : 
LnOabr. Inllabr.

Btan ia UM akjr.
Orsaau ia avt at*«p. 

•otaDahyl
BtBBb»r. alnaibrr. li*U»tro«l Bom 
Tb« falrr wW oo*>« la UM chip of 
7k* tatrjr viil ODBM wlU U» ta*

draaasa will eosao staging Uir*«sjb abs*r>
T' Lallaby. lullaky. lallabjr '

Pearl* la tbe d**p. 
' ' Mar* IB tbe tkr.

Dreams In our  *   >. 
Bo, lullabyl '

Ktoabar, staBbcr. llttto oa*. so. M 
Ttoatan are ttops-rki tarn* ta«dz •jtffiUri**

I_am staying in the neighborhxxx 
KajTonally and could not leave with

*oet callifjg oa ytm. II i* the privilege 
of fneadatlp, and you Aeaind that 
ooobnmc friend*. " i

Jtellje looked pualed. "I db not on 
demand yon. Wbat do yon mean?"

"I beg your pardon for tbe alltuion, 
Mill Saville, bnt you cannot bave for- 
CaUeat The word* were in your latter  
a letter I bave kept beoaoM yam wrafc 
It, in spite of it* content*."   : .

  "Indeed, you are under a mistake.
dever wrote to yon ia my life. *

. "Than NO .mat W"o*a Mater*-

two
tbiir" ••-•',- ;

And he placed in her band tbe 
letter*. j

Iksstaraan tka Bwrhs aad tbeVtH tat*B)
Adsar UMU f^low. tbe lalriM li '•

iiat**daaa> 
Staraia tbeakr. - -*~

Dreaau la oorateep. , 
Bo, lultoljrt ,

- Hem* JoamaL

ill

FUR CAPES 
< , Of electric s&il, 30 In. long, 133 in. sveep, 

: lined with figured silk. $30.
Short Capes of astrakhan »-ith velvet 

T yoke, thaimed mnth Jet. $25.
Capes of Persian Umb p*ws, 15 in. deep,

120 ia sveep, siOc lined, $23. 
Capes of Persian lamb, various lengths,

S30toS271 
Mink Opes, $83 to S30a

SHORT CAPES 
of »-hite thibet with fincj- veh-et >-oke, $33 
of black thibet, Persian lamb collar, velvet

yoke, $40
of electric seal combined with moufflon, US 
of Persian Ua* with lace edging, $73 
of Hudson BJV sable,  » 
of broadtail and chi'v*"''!' tn combination,

(100.
Then there are others of Persian 

lamb and the genuine sealskin  
higher priced of course, but not 
too high, and of the finest ones 
there are but one or two of a sort. 

FUR COATS  
Stylish Walking Coats fly-front, coat

back, silk lined, $45 to $75. 
Coats of gray krinuner reefer front, high

rolling collar, lined with brocaded silk,
985.

t>iicVm Coats, $285. 
Persian Lamb Coats trimmed with sible,

$400.
NECK SCARFS 

. of black opossum, 10 tit'ts, $2.50
of natural opossum, 8 tails. $3 

~ " of black marten, 10 tails, $8 
. of mink, 10 tails, $8

of stone aurten with held and tails, $12 
Long Neck Scarfs of stone marten with 

bead and duster of 12 tails, $23.
COLLARETTES 

of wool seal with astrakhan collar, $3.50
of dyed brook mink. $2.50
of wool seal or of electric «^«l. full sweep,

  * lined with handsome fancy silks, high
rolling storm collar, cape and collar
trimmed with genuine Mack marten, $16

Of electric seil. full sweep, lined with fancy 
silk, high rolling storm collar of black 
marten and fronts trimmed with same 
fur, $18

of electric seal, 12 in. deep, lined with neat 
figured silk, high rolling collar, yoke 
and points of brook mink, $16

of grebe, collar of electric seal, cut full, 
lined with figured silk, $23

of chinchilla, full sweep, high rolling col 
lar, lined with steel gray satin, $4240.

ROUND MUFFS 
t of brook mink, SL50

of black opossum or black lynx, S3 
' of black curly astrakhan, $3.50. 

of electric seal, $5 
Of black thibet, $7.50 
of moufflon, $10 
of Persian lamb, $12 and SIS 
of natural beaver, $12 
of gray krimmer, S7 
of chinchilla, S22 
of mink, 310 to SIS 
of real sealskin, $12.

Then there are hosts of fancy muffs 
of Persian lamb, gf grebe, of elec 
tric sea/. $7^80 to *22. 

FUR' _
Boa of silver fox, natural size 

head on each, $30,
Muff and Boa of the pelt of the fisher, 

natural size head, claws and tail, $44.
CHILDREN'S SETS Muff and Neck

Piece 
of American ermine or thibet, SI-50 
of grebe. Si 
of Canadian seal, S4 
of wool seal, S3. 

And various others up to $15.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

OFFERED A SQUARE GAME.

pow a Tonne Lawyer Collected BUla 
CbicBfo GaunMera.

A young attorney jnit starting ont ia 
hi* profeBaion in Chicago ira* oommi*- 
tdODed to collect a number of bill* by a 
jpcozninent tailor of the town. All tbeae 
.attooant* were against gambler*. Some 
of tb«m bad been roed on and judg 
ment had been obtained. These jodg- 

"xbentg, however, bad not been collected. 
A liberal percentage tra* offered tbe 
Imwyer if be con Id succeed in collecting 
avny of them. Tbe attorney bad bi* own 
notion a* to bow to go to work on tbe*e 
 coonnt* and listened to tbe tailor's ad 
vice about "going for them hot" with a

He aeleeted a bill of f76 for one rait 
«f elotbe* against a qnite noted knight 
of the green cloth and proceeded to try 
Ju* plan. Calling on tbi* man. be told 
him tbat be bad cot come to threaten 
.him with a lawsuit or to bluff him; that 
if the bill wa* correct be would call at 
any time tbe debtor would decignate 
for a part or tbe whole of tbe bill ; that 
if tbe debtor would **y be wOfttfl not 
pay tbe bill tbe lawyer would sot call
 gain ; tbat all be asked wa* a aquare 
deal ; tbat be would call only when tbe 
debtor made an appointment to pay 
money, a* be did not propoae to inaugu 
rate a system of "dunning."

Tbe gambler haard him through with
  perfectly impaaure face and then said: 
"That'* fair. Tbe other ooOec ton didn't 
know tbeir bnainea. Tbey tried to bluff 
me, and tbey 'dunned' me. TOOT game 
i* a aqnare one, and I'll giro it a whirl. 
Here if my card. Call Tneadaj, and I
 will pay yon half. Hare yon got any 
store bill* against tbe boys?"

On being told of tbe other aoeoants 
be *at down, took a dozen of bi* cards,
 wrote acroa them "O. K.," and aaid to 
tbe attorney, "Hand one of these to each 
man yon go to, tell him yoor game and 
yon will get your money. "

Tbe lawyer did aa In DO* one aingle 
wa* a bill repudiated, and in 

all appointment* and agree- 
aeot to pay were kept with  cropnloo* 
ildelity. Every account wa* finally paid 
to tbe last penny, and tbe tailor won-
 tand at tbe collection of these, to him. 
desperate accounts..   San Franciaoo 
Chronicle.

TIME FOUND HER OUT
He iored her. He meant to tell bar so, 

and tbe moment for doing so bad come. 
Tbe fluffy golden bead was very near, a 
few words bad been spoken, whjn tbe 
door opened and Etta Stanton entered. 

A frown clouded tbe brow of Dr. 
Ralph Stanton, the eminent ytmag phy 
sician wbo every body declared would 
make his fortune in bis profession, and 
pretty Nellie Sarilla escape*, glad to 
hide her flushed cbeeki from her cous 
in's Jealous eye*.

Mrs. Stanton threw herself languidly 
into the depths of an easy chair. "So I 
bave found you at last, my dear Ralph. 
I bave been seeking yoa for the last 
boor."

He hated this woman in spite of her 
dark, witching beauty. HJs uncle had 
fonnd that bean 17 irresistible and by a 
late marriage robbed bis nephew of tbe 
quarter of a million whicb be had taught 
him to expect would one day be Us.

"What did you want with me?" he 
asked curtly.

"Ton are cross. I wanted your soci 
ety nothing more. Is there anything 
strange in that?"

"Most flattering of ytm, my dear 
aunh I am sun*. ' '

It was Mr*. Stanton's turn to frown. 
"Don't call me by tbat hateful name. 

If I did marry your nucle, yon might re 
member that I QIB not yet *i By the 
way, Nellie Suvillo quits (be teens next 
week." 

"Indeedl"
"Ye*. Charming girl, isn't she? 

Really, Ralph, if you should  *» titeeUs- 
mal bole of a parsonage where that girl's 
parents live yon would feel grateful to 
me for my compassionate generosity in 
taking ber from it for a little while. 
Are yoa going to Lady Ciunpbell's this 
'afternoon, Kalpb?"

"No, I detain to* ami tennis." 
"So do 1. B<«idrs, I have a headache 

Will you pn*rrihc fc» n»eT" -
After the in:>jority <f Mrs Oakbrook's 

guests hail depnru-d for Cnuipbell House 
Dr. fctaotou wa* pacing the lawn with 
Sir John Dotiby, imokiug cigarettes and 
talking politic*, aud indoor* bis relative 
occnpieoSi velvet lounge and tried, to 
read tbe lact new novel.

He came to her at last, but it was 
with a snrions face and an open telegram 
in hie band.

"&Iy siater hns met with on accident. 
Lerisoii wants mo to go nt once."

"Oli, Ralph! Is n svrioos? Too will 
return here?"

"I think not," bo returned, replying 
to the latter question.

"Yon will como to Melton Willows at 
Christmas. Ralph?"

"I really cannot promise. £cedbyT" 
She sat there nuiil Utejmud of the 

horse's hoofs bad dj|^vVay. Tueashe 
crossed the rjjgpsxrrid looked at the note* 
he bod Written. One wa* fnr his hostess 
 apology aud explanation, of course  
but the other waa for Miss Snvilla A 
moment's benitatipn; then she tore it 
open.

DXAB Wise BA VILU Before 700 ft-c thU yoa 
will know the reason of uy radden departure. 
Bat 1 cannot wait nntil our next meeting for 
the an*wer to tne qneetion I ahoald here aaked 
yon thia morning If II rm. Stanton'  entrance 
had not prevented m« from doing RO. I want 
yon to be my wife, Nellie; my loved and boa 
ored wife. Will jonf Write yea or no aoon to 
jonr loving, bnt impatient BALJ-H.

A small fire burned in tbe grate. She 
put the letter into her pocket and burned 
tbe envelope.

. . . 
When the primrose* looked like stars 

in the grass and tbo air was filled with 
£sp odor erf violet*.   wedding took place 
 IGritMtotie church. And three) months 
aster a society journal announced that 
Mr*. Stantou, widow of tbe late George 
BUnton, Eaq., of W el ton Willows, 
Berk*, bad bextowed heart and hand 
upon Coant ITcirenia, an impecunious 
Italian aobleman.  Odds and Ends.

THE OPPORTUNITY C*.ME.
» Wave* Ol«

Reart'a Content.
Two prominent Cleveland men went 

ataoad la*t snnrmer, and one of them 
took with kJa a miniature Nfnlaticn 
flag. It was tbe handiwork of a neigh 
bor, a lady, and it* dainty silken fold* 
were attached to a gilded staff.

"Take good care of it," said the fall 
flagmaker, "for it mean* protection, 
you know, and when the opportunity 
come* wave it for all it in worth."

Well, the opportunity didn't come for 
 ereral weeks, but all that time the lit 
tle flag wa* within easy reaching dis 
tance. At last, when the tourist* canae 
to Vrankfort-on-the-Main. they were In 
vited to dinner by an American real- 
dent, and around his hospitable table 
they glowed over the glories of Colum 
bia'* land until oar pilgrim* fe|t fairly

"I made up my mind right then," 
 aid the flag bearer, "that Old Glory 
would have to wave on some pretext 
that day, even if I had to itand out IB 
the street and cheer for it alone. "

Well, after tbe dinner they went out 
to hear tbe band play, and then a wild 
idea occurred to the man with the flag. 
He stationed himself to one side, where 
be could catch tbe conductor'* eye, and 
there be waited. Pretty *oon the band- 
xnaater looked *qnareJyat him, and then 
out came the stars and stripes with an 
eloquent flourish. The leader wa* a se 
vere looking man, with a stiff gray 
muetacbe and n very tight uniform, but 
be actually smiled and nodded. Then 
to ntlffeoed np and rapped sharply on 
hi*' musio stand. Tbe musicians stiffen 
ed np, too, there was a rapid fire of gut 
tural direction*, and then  

And then the great band broke out 
all at once in that splendid chorua, 
" Tit the atnr spangled banner, oh, 
long may it wove," and yon may rest 
assured the Cleveland man waved it 
long and wildly and tried to sing, too, 
and choked np over it, and the other 
Americans gathered about him and sang 
the best tbey knew how and waved their 
bats and handkerchiefs, like windmills, 
With tbe staid German citizens looking 
oa in biff eyed amazement '

"I say. do you know, " said tbe flag 
waver, "tbat when I beard the glorious 
old tune itwa* juit like getting in sight

ToaUeptaeoaratastnklDC, 
For heavy haafs II* bead;

The timid Bowers an ahriaktaf 
Frocn darkneee ta their bed.

Theerenlng 1
Like ceaUa aa**)s blest, 

Come aonir. eoftly rocklnf
The corn aad flower* to rest.

Jva* M the flowers are
So timid, too, art thoo, 

And M the ourn
Bo nod* thy dear head BOW.

JUd eooade of evening wlnatec.
Like (tmlle ante]* bleat. 

Ocane roeari Iky cradle,
UraertlBf OB* tone*.

-J. KdaiBBd Y. Oook*.

LABRADOR DOGS.

of Cleveland smoke again."
Well, the loader played the "Star 

Spangled Banner" through three time*; 
then be -whippet! over to "Home, Sweet 
Home,'' and wound np with ' '.Yankee 
Doodle."

"Oh, we didn't do a thing to that 
bandmaster," said the Cleveland man. 
"We juet took him out and shook hand* 
with him all around and gave him a 
fine jolly, which he couldn't 'under 
stand, and then bought him a barrel of 
beer, which be could understand."  
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

a Itaaabw e* Theaa Weal eei mm laa-
ptmnpta Baa*. 

Tbe dog* of Labrador are not only 
most useful as draft animals, bnt for 
hunting a* well A writer in Forest 
and Stream, wbo has spent several sea 
 on* in Labrador, relates a rather thrill 
ing experience with a team of these 
dogs, who, ho say*, trot along content 
edly enough so long a* there is no game 
in sight, but tbe moment tbey scent 
game tbey seem to conclude that drag 
ging a sled is for them merely a aide is 
sue; tbat their actual mission in life is 
to go after tbe game whenever it is 
within range. He says:

"A thaw had been followed by a 
frost, and the snow covering tbe ice on 
tbe lakes was frozen hard. So four of 
our party got on tbe sleigh to bare a 
final drive. Tbey started in great glee, 
and just ae they rounded tbe first point 
they saw a fine young caribou buck 
about 600 yard* ahead. A* soon as tbe 
dogs saw it tbey gave a yelp like a pack 
of wolvee and started like an arrow 
from a bow after tbe caribou, which 
looked round on bearing the yelp, saw 
its pursuers and flew over tbe ice, keep 
ing in the middle of tbe lake. When tbe 
dogs started with B jerk, one of the- party 
was thrown off violently and slid a long 
way on the bard snow before be could 
puD op, feeling redhot from tbe fric 
tion and gazing wistfully after hi* fast 
disappearing comrade*, who clung to 
the sleigb like grim death and enjoyed 
this novel hunt. Of course, there wae 
not the slightest chance of their catch 
ing the animal, which, instead of mak 
ing for the bosh on tbe nearest shore, 
held on in tbe middle of tbe lake, right 
up to the end. where it took to the, 
wood*. Tbe impromptu banter* *oon 
lound themselves in a difficulty, for it 

was impossible to stop tbe dogs, wbo 
could not realise that they had a sleigh 
behind them with paatengera Tbe 
driver tried in vain to stop them, and 
there was every probability cf broken 
limbe or neck* when they would strike 
tbe bu*b. However, tbey soon made ap i 
tbeir mind* and dropped off one by one, 
rolling over and over in the mow, or 
sliding come dictance away, with much 
damage to tbeir nether garments and 
much abrasion of tbe cuticle. Mean 
while the dogs, relieved of the weight, 
rushed after the deer, and, entering the 
woods, got tangled np among tbe trert, 
and, as usual on such occasions, wound 
np with a free fight among themselves. 
After extricating them the party re-em 
barked and drove quietly bank to the 
bouse, whore tbey repaired damages', 
related tbeir adventure and wrote 
down in the club's logbook."

GRANT AND PORTER.

araaoaliarAs-
siffl&aUng HE Food andRetiuIa- 
dng die Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerful- 
tKisandHest.Contains ndther 
ppnan>forpulne 
Nor NARCOTIC.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion. Sour Stonach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Fac Simile Signature of

IXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
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BOTTTJE OF

CASTORIA•
Cattari* li pot ip In one-dia botilat caly. It

 : cot soU la baft. Don't allow anyone to ssTl
•j cu anything else on tie plea or frnilw that h 
ii "Jut as food" and "will answer srary ftz- 

*f Bea taat yoa pt O-_-8-T-0-a-I-i.

The
Tbenoee in intended for breathing, 

tne month for upeukiug and eatiug. Wbo 
bas ever seen a boren breathing other 
wise than throngb bis ucsmlfi? Minnie 
acieutifio iuve»iiguiion bun revealed the 
fact thai tbe nanibcr at people -who 
breathe through their nostrils ore be- 
coiuiog grudually bat snrely fewer in 
number. Tbe consequence is that the 
nostril* decrease in size, while it has 
been foand that tbe prevailing now ia 
qnite an inferior organ to tbat of onr 
forefathers.

Doctors at tbe present time are fre- 
qnentlj asked to operate on nosea and 
to enlarge them. Their owners bave 
fonnd that they do not fulfill their func 
tions as well as they used to. It M be 
ginning to be feared by scientific people 
tbat if matters grow much worse we 
shall loce Ibo nre of oar nasal organ* 
entirely.

It is a well known physiological faot 
thai unused mnarleaai.il boues grndnal- 
ly disappear. Fitb \\uo live in tno 
dark, for iuctance, cr the mole, wbo re 
sides underground, become blind. Thus, 
if we cease to nan onr noses for breath 
ing, tbey will cease to exist They will 
become superfluous! Pearaon's Weekly.

, Subtle Flattery.
A certain rector in a Suffolk Tillage, 

who was disliked in the parish, had a 
curate wbo wus very popular, and, on 
bis leaving, was presented with a testi 
monial. This excited the envy and wrath 
of tbe rector, and, meeting with an old 
lady 0110 day, bo said:

"1 am surprised, Mrs. Bloom, tbat 
yon ahoald have subscribed to this testi 
monial. "

"Why. sir." said the old lady, "if 
you'd bin a-goin, I'd 'ave subscribed 
doable!" London Tit Bits.

, HOUSEWIFE'S POcM.

9ot tb» tore of mercy nket 
Belly Ann hu barnod tbe oak*. 
Folto are oomln f roiu tbe towa> 
And tbe bonce I* npride down. 
All the sapper will be late 
("TU too bad to mako 'cm wall). 
Bat what een e woman do, 
Clnenln kooea uxl bmkln too.

Oh. the trials of this bndl 
Kot a sool to lend e hand. 
And the p*rk>r carpet, more, 
Hmnf> acrose tbe lino, outdoor. 
Do»t and dirt in (reat profusion, 
BernbbinK. robbing, all eonrtafoo. 
Once* tbe company, when tbey am. 
Will Jeet wUh they'd «Uld to ham.

Fly aroand there. Belly Ann, 
'Mungn the folks. Then comee a mea. 
And yoa know a* well ae me 
Tbat a (rettln lot tbey be. 
Never know'd a day like this, 
Onanln heuw U enooob bib*, 
But when baton oomee In, too. 
Mixed with company I tell yoo I

Fan* and kettlea. broom* and chain 
Trip me over nnawanre; 
CM and do« benoath my feet. 
Do not make my temper sweet. 
Belter skelter, here and there, 
Book* and kpiokknitcta everywhere. 
As I foe* and dgh and frown. 
Bpeotin company from the town.
Hark I The Jcltln wheels I bear 
Of a wagon drawln near. 
Mercy cake*! Why, Sally *i.«, 
Barely 'tU that dreadful maa 
Comln here all itark alone 1 
No, if* futhor oomln home. 
Well. I neverl Tbey ain't com. 
All tbii fo«a for nnthin. Horn! 

 Florence Montgomery In Good Hooaekeeplat
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"; Queer.
Mrs. C Doctor, yoa were at the last 

Illness of my eldest boy ?
Doctor Yes.
Mrs. C. Yon also tended profeasion- 

ally my first husband, wbo died?
Doctor Yc*.
Mrs. C.  Well, my second husband 

i* ill. and 1 would like you to Bee him. 
 London FUJI.

Amateur* wbo undertake to lay a 
floor should i e mom ber tbat one-fifth 
more aiding and flooring is needed than 
tho number of square feet of surface to 
be covered because of the lap iu tbe aid 
ing. ________

Tho Erie canal, in New York, was 
tho first artificial waterway begun in 
this country, 'iroujd was broken for 
tiii* i iitrro:. . Jc!r 4. IRI7
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"Myatic Core" for Rheumatism and 
'KeoralcU radically cured in 1 to S day | 
It* action upon tbe oraton to remarkable 
aod myateriooa. It remote* at once the 
can** and tbe diaeaae immediately db- 
 ppean. The first doae grMlify benefit*; 
75 OBatU. Sold by B. K. Tmilt 4 Son 

, Saliabory.  ---_.

Aodraw Jacksoniras roaffa in bis man- 
neu, but cooJd be polite when be pleas 
ed. He wa« always courteooB to Udlet.

Tot Ov»r Fllty Tee*»
Mr*. Winalow's Soothing Syrap hat been 
used by million* of mothers for their 
children while teething, with perfect 
toceesa. It soothe* tbe child, soften* tha 
jttims, allays all pain; core* wind oolic,' 

u tbe beetl remedy tor piwrko». 
ve ceaJa a bottle.

"Dear Ralph," murmured tbe lady. 
"I want yon to write to him for' me, 
Nellie. He promised to let me know 
bow bis sister was, but I Roppose he bas 
not bad time. He does not know yoor 
handwriting, I think."

Very soon Ella Stanton bad dictated 
a gushing, affectionate letter, and with 
blanching cheeks Nellie had written it

"Don't close it now, Nellie. Throw 
it aside. There is only one other that 
need be written now.''

"What is it?" Nellie asked a trifle 
wearily.

"Why, yoo know, dear, Mr. Graham 
want* me to open tbe Brizton baaaar, 
but I really don't .feel equal to the task. 
I must write to decline. But be always 
laugh* at nerree, and I do so hate bainf 
laughed at"

Mr Dsuia Puaofm I hare tboofhtfoHy con 
sidered the rahjeet and mart decline the kaa- 
or. I am grieTvd bej-ond expreaitan to dUap- 
point yon; but, feeling an I do. 1 cannot act oth 
erwise. Howerrr, I fe»l confident that yon 
will meet with one worthier than I; that what 
I cannot grant abe will Joyfully concede. Only 
one thing I aak-that IbU ahall In no way In 
terfere with the friendly relation* which bar* 
alwayi exiated betaeea os.

"I tbink it is making too much of a 
little thing. Ella. You will sign it. of 
course?"

"No. dear. Do it for ate only ini 
tial*. How singular tbat tbey sboold be 
alike, is it not Ella Stanton and ElK«w 
Seville? There, DOW. dear, joat rn% «p 
stairs and nee if LonUe baa mended taut 
lace I tore last night"

A moment more, and Ralph Btanton'a 
simple, honest letter lay open before 
ner. Jealousy had quickened her mem 
ory. Sbc knew it by heart.

Refolding it. she inclosed it with tbat 
other in an envelope addreaeed ia Hel- 
lie's pretty, graceful, raligraph lo 
"Ralph Stanton. Esq.." and sealed it 
carefully. •

It waa neceaeary to destroy the miari v» 
originally intended for Ralph and to in 
dite another one to Mr. G rail am if dis 
covery was to be avoided.

Two years later Dr. Staoton was jonr- 
a«ying northward. Tbe London season 
was over, and tbe famous physician had 
been on the point of starting for bis hol 
iday when he was summoned by tele 
gram to Sir Christopher Knot t, a wealthy 
patient brimming over with goat and 
crotchets.

Thinking? It was drwaminf dream- 
ing of a slba, petite figure and fluffy 
golden hair and glorionnly blue eyes! 
Tea, ttaxifa abe had refused him JM 
Jored be* still. Her home waa at Qriav
 tooe.

Won ra be see her? What folly I Doubt 
less the was married, and, If not, had 
she not told him in tbe cruel little let 
ter, which waa even now in tbe l«ias< 
pocket of bis coat, tbat it ooold never 
be?

"Grimstooe! Qrimsione!" shouted a 
porter, and so his reflections came to an 
end, but only to awaken into lively in 
terest. From a second claas carriage a 
girl alighted a girl in a neat little bat 
and gray dun cloak. Und«rnaath that 
hat was a piquant little face and a clus 
tering fringe of fluffy golden curia.

Nellie was alone in tbe drawing room, 
finitors had wooed in vain. She was the 
orthodox clergyman's daughter, with 
her duties to perform a* they rose fresh 
each dsy, and in tbe past a nameless 
disappointment

Her thought* had turned on that riait 
to Oakbrook two years ago, when tbe 

-waiting maid brought in a card "Dr. 
Stanton."

"Tbi*is. indeed, apleasautsurpxia*,"
 be said with a ray flush tbat told its 
own story. "I am sorry us mom It not 
at borne." i

of a Careful Old 
Shrewd Touna; Attorney, i

Tbo young lawyer wai determined 
that if vigilance could accomplish any 
thing the case xbould be decided in fa 
vor of hia clier.t, and so when the oare- 
fol old man wc-ut npoii the stand for the 
defense the attorney leaned forward,. 
prepared to fljjht every inch of the way. 

"Mr. Johusou, the 'plaintiff, " said 
the careful old man, "eaid that if 1 
would buy the house he would get Mr. 
Gimpeon to relinquish his leas*. H« 
 aid be (bought Mr. Gimp*on would 
agree to go. I guess"  

"Never mlnrt what you guess. W< 
don't want nuy hearsay or gnesoing. 
Toor honor [to the court], I object to 
thi* witness' testimony. He is gn caning 
at what be says. We want facts. "

"Excuse me, " said the old mail. "1 
was about to Key I guess at nothing and 
insisted on the understanding being es 
tablished in iny presence. So the two 
men got together, with me on band, to 
listen to what Ibev said. I under- 
ataad" 

"Objected to as incompetent {Your 
honor, we doji't want to know What 
U>i* nan Understand* TCM done. We 
went Vhat be knows was done. W« 
want"   '

"One moment," said the careful old 
man. "I was about to say that i under 
stand ordinary conversation with tome 
difficulty, and no that there might bo 
no error I insisted that they yell on! 
their propositions in lond tones, which 
they did nntil you could bear them in 
the middle of Jhe town. I ant inform* 
ed"  T

"your honor." cried they onus; attor 
ney, "is our time to be tnken up listen 
ing to heartily evidence? He doe* not 
know. UQ was informed that aoch and 
such wai to and MI. What we must 
bare is what bo knows about the trade 
and whether or not be"     >

"I am informed on real estate vataea, 
having been a real estate agent all my 
life," the old man s:iid, "and I knew 
what the worth of that lease was to the 
balder of it Knowing the facts. 1 would 
fix bis datuagtrs at $78.93. I belierti" 

"Objected to aa a conclusion and a* 
incompetent. What auy mau believe* is 
not nece«4arily good proof. J don't want 
to know what yon believe, bat what 
yon know. We most in*t<t on your Wil 
ing what yoo know and nut what yoo 
surmise or what yoo conjecture or what 
yon think or what TOO imagine. ,A 
court room is not a place for exploiting 
What a man believe*, bat what be if 
sure of. f'lbiuk the court will support 
me in saying that we don't want to 
know what this man believes." And 
the young lawyer looked confidently at 
the justice.

"I was going to say," said the wit- 
"that I believe that iaall."   Chi-

lfc* letter's Tint MecUnf With HI* 
susjiisat Chtet.

While sitting in my quarter* in UM 
little town of Chattanooga about an 
hour after nightfall ou tbe evening of 
Friday, Oct. 23. 1868, an orderly 
brought me a message from General 
George H. Thomas, commander of the 
Army of the Cumberland, on whose 
staff I was serving, summoning me to 
headquarters. A storm hod been raging 
for two days, and a chilling rain wu 
still falling. A few minutes' walk 
brought me to the plain wooden, on* 
rtory dwelling occupied by tbe com 
mander, which wns situated on Walnut 
street, near Fourth, and upon my ar 
rival I found him in the front room on 
the left side of the hall, with three 
members of bis staff and several strang* 
officers.

In an armchair facing tbe fireplact 
was seated a general officer, slight in 
figure and of medium stature, whose 
face bore an expression of weariness. 
He was can-lcmly dressed, and his uni 
form coat was nnbottoned nnd thrown 
back from bis chest He held a lighted 
cigar in hia month and §at in a stoop 
ing posture, with hia bead bent slightly 
forward. His clothes were wet, and hi* 
trousers and topboot* were spattered 
with mud. General Tbomas approached 
this officer, and, turning to me and 
mentioning me by name, said, "I wont I 
to present you to General Grant. " 
Thereupon (be officer seated in tbe 
chair, without changing his position, 
glanced up, extended bis arm toiM full 
length, shook bauds and said in a low 
voice and (peaking slowly. "How do 
you do?" This was my first meeting 
with tbe man with whom I was des 
tined afterward to spend so many of the 
most interesting years of my life.

Tbe strange officers present were 
members of General Grant's staff. 
Charles A. Dana, assistant secretary of 
war, who had been for some time with 
tbe Army of tbe Caarbarlaad, bad also 
entered.tbe room. Tbe next morning b« 
lent a dispatch to the war department, 
beginning with the words, "Grant ar 
rived last night, wet, dirty **d wall." 
 "Campaigning With Grant," by Gen 
eral .Horace Porter, in Century.
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"// enfy tnt magastnt <a* it tottm, at would ntggtst ttf 
RtyiEW Of REVIEWS, at covering men grotauf tkan 
any ttker magarint."—Board of Library Commissioner* 
of New Hampshire, 1896.

!S mafazlne U, In Its contributed and departmenUl 
feature* what Its readers, who Include the most noted 
names of the English-speaking world, are pleased to call 

"absolutely up » date." "thoroughly abreast of the times." 
"Invaluable," and " Indispensable." It is profusely Illustrated 
with timely portraits, views, and cartoons. Its original articles 
are of immediate Interest, by the best authorities on their respect 
ive *ubjects. The Editor's "Progress of the World" gives a 
clear, rightly proportioned view of the history of the human 
race during the current month. The " Leading Articles of the 
Month " present the Important parts of the best magazine a>ti>^e9 
that have been written In every part of the world. The newest 
and most Important books are carefully reviewed. Indexes, 
chronological record*, and other departments complete the 
certainty that the reader of the REVIEW 
or Reviews will miss nothing of great 
significance that Is said or written or done 
throughout the world.

Send te Cent* 
la Staavaa tor 
Sacdaeea Copy

To* Ua\a B« W«ll

When your b'o d is pnr ,' ric'i m.d 
no r shtnz for nervei am) muse ea T e 
b o<l 1« the vital fl l<l, ami wlie i it is 
poor, tliin iind impure you must tithrr 
Buffer fr .ni no i e di-trr-e>ing clis«-a<e or 
you ill easily fa I a v ctim to sudden 
i-hang g exposure, or or. rw *k. Keep 
yon r blood pure with HojdV 8* reap i 
rilla and he «ell.

Hood'* Pill* are the beat after dinner 
pill; awti.it digestion, care bea>lache. 25 
cent*.

Beell)OTen was rnde and gruff, and 
seernod to be in a perpetual bad hamor 
with himself and everyone else.

I

THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS CO, >3 Attor Place, New York. 

Single Copy, 25c.: Trial (five months), $JM: Yc*r, f2JO. '

T. F. Anthony F.x-P. stmtster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of'Mys'.ic Cure1 for rh a n   
limn, and t»o done* of it did me mure 
K'Kxl than any medicine I ever look." 
Sol.) l)jr K K Traitt A >on, drugyUU, 
Salisbury.

P' e ilevil'n claws 
with white glove*.

are often covered

ABSOLUTELY

Til* TBsnbU Weed. '
Tumble v.ceda spread tncmaelTei in a 

wholesale 'nvUbn^ mMtewl of. Mnding 
the separate fofdt out into tbe world 
with wings or hairs to cany them, tbe 
whole plaut bmak* off near tbe root, 
when these are ripe, and goes rolling 
along the ground before the wind. Tbe 
bare, sun scorched deserts of tbe great 
wort produce Kveral tumble weeds, and 
there are tomv in tbe prairie region. It 
is natural that they should be most 
abundant what* there are no hills nor 
trees to stop them in their coarse. Bo* 
we have boo tamble weed in the ra*t i 
tbe old witch gross, so called maybe bej- 
canae it ride* the wind like an old bel 
dam*. In September this grasa spread* 
it* bead, or panicle, with hair like, purr 
pte branches, in every sandy field. When 
the seeds are ripe, tbe plants are blowa 
across tbe field, often piling up in maaaef 
along fences and hedgerow*. A* Bight 
be expected^ tbe hair grass, which ha* 
so effective a way of spreading itself, is 
found throughout tbe United State* 
from ocean to ocean.   Thomas H. Kear« 
Bey, Jr., ia St. Nicholas. i

She wa* jn*t 6 years old, bnt she wa* 
capable of emotion* which in their in- 
tenrity would strain the capacity of 
much larger breast t than ben.

"I am mad a* a bull," abe cried. "1 
am going to grow me some born* and 
run everybody out of the house."

Her grandmother overheard tbe re 
mark and called tbe little one to ber
•Me. .

"Too wouldn't nut your grandmoth 
er out of the booae, would your" ah* 
aaked.

"N-no," the tot replied, relenting 
under tbe personal appeal. "You could 
hide."

"Would you run your mamma ootT"
"No. Ube oould hide too."
"Yoarr papa and Aunt Mary and Jack

 what about tbemr persisted the 
grandmother.

"They could all hide."
"fiat, my dear, wbat ate would your 

hern* be if we could all bider" .
"Oh," *he replied with delightful 

viaoonai*tency, "bnt I could find yon, 
toouffi." New York Mail and Expreas.

HORNEJIS Pure Aoimal Bone
All Crops'*^ Permanent Grass.

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OFTHE GOODS.
Hieher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.

WB WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS. OR WEIGHT.

•880

COUNTRY PRODUCE
A good market for your Butter, Begs. 

Dried Fruit, eto. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock
street.   '< ^  

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H.

Tutt's Pills, 
Cure All 
Liver Ills.
A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body against diseas' 
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abs' 
lute cure for sick headache, d 
pepsia, sour stomach, malr 
constipation, jaundice, bilic 
ness and all kindred troul
"The Fly-Wheel of U
Dr.Tutf Your Liver Pills 
the fly-wheel of life. I shall e\ 
be grateful for the accident tha 
brought them to my notice. I feel 
as if I had a new lease of life. 
I. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, CoL
Tutt's Liver Pills

Csar*s Coon try There AT* 
Journal* With Odd Xamee. 

Newspapers printed iu the Russian 
language are not circulated nor read 
generally In the United Btatet, aud any 
one who ha* ever made oven a cursory 
examination of a Russian newspaper 
printed in Russian character* can see at 
a glance why, a* far a* (hi* country i* 
concerned, they do not "fill a long felt 
Want"

In tbe naming of Russian newspapers 
snob journalistic titles as Sun, Gazette, 
Press, Observer, Star, Courier, Bulletin, 
Advertiser and Eagle do not prevail, 
but in place of these more descriptive 
title* are used. Tbe humorous newspa 
per of St. Petersburg is called The 
Weekly Bchnt, or. translated. The FooL 
Tbe medical journal of St. Petersburg, 
publifhed under authority of the war 
office, is Tbe Russian invalid. Tbe offi 
cial morning newspaper of Moscow is 
The Viednmosti Gorodskoe Poliuii, oth- 
erise Tbe Police Gazette. The Russian 
newspaper hrst known in this country 
i* the daily Novoye Vremra, or Tbe 
New TimcF. of St. Petersburg.

One of the illustrated St. Petersburg 
weeklies h called Tb« Neva, after the 
river which flo-.v.s through tbat capital, 
and two v.T.-Lly newspaper* longest es 
tablished iii i he city of Moscow ore Tbe 
Bondiluik aud The Kroogozor, other- 
wisn The A tanner and Tbe Horizon. 
For some reason which is not very clear 
tbe word "wiedornosti," meaning 
"news," i« popular us a uewRpaper de 
signation iu tbe city of Moscow. There 
are four daily newspapers in Moscow 
having this title Tbe Russian News. 
Modern Now*, Moscow News and Ola 
News. Tbe Old News i* maintained for 
tbe repnbliruu.u of articles from other 
newspapers Tl.cre are perbaps some 
newspapers in tbe United States worthy 
of being callod The Old News, bnt it ia 
certain that there i* no newspaper in 
tbe Duited Stiites which formally and 
voluntarily \\ould assume tbat title.

The oflkiul newspaper of Warsaw ij^. 
tbe Warsaw Police Gazette, and tbe 
word "gazette" (gazeta) is as popular 
with Warsaw editors as tbe word 
"news" is in Moscow. There are tbe 
Warsaw Police Gazette, the Warsaw 
Polish Gazette, the Wargaw Gas^tte, 
tbo Warsaw German Gazette and the 
Warsaw Gazette Courier. Tho Gaaette 
Courier make* a specialty of telegraphic 
information, i.ud i* not therefore prop 
erly speakinp u gazette courier, whose 
titlecomesfmm tho days of uiailcoacbes 
and newspaper deliveries by messen 
gers tn ho-.srbact.  New York Sun.

Soabttreatedaad L 
ed more cases than I 
living- Phyafctanj 
 nooeea ia astoojal 
We have beard of « 
cf  > years' atan. .

curodj 
him. 
pablist, 
valnal 
work L thia dl

We of U* absohtta cure, free to any so  *     *.^-.-~~ -ndBxpress
IK a care tc __. .
09saTSt*»nrYc|

who may send their P. Q. and Express adcl 
We advi»elxe£W. E.

BALTIMORE. CHESAPEAKE A ATL.' 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

RAILWAY DIVISION. 
Time-table In effect Nov. is, UM. 

Hteamer connectlnne between P)er4 Light ] 
Wharf, Baltlmorv, and tb« railway 

dlvljlon at Clalborne.
Went Bound. , 

tMall tAoeo, . '.
930 
815 
834 
888 
8 3 
S«7 
* 10
>aa 
»sa
1 16
130 
1 45 
200 
3 U 
S24 
2S4 
388 
15* 
306 
808 
318 
880 
4 10 
4 18 
4 Zl 
4S3 
4 38 
4 58 
505 
5 U 
530

Ocean City rv 
Berlin .,, ,,.-__ 7 00 
St. Martins   708 
WhalervUle.-.-. 7 18 
New Hope..   7 II 
Wlllard*____ 7 18 
Pltuvllle .   7 18 
Parvonabnrg. . 7 S3 
WaUton*__   7 » 
Salisbury___ 7 50 
Rocxawalkln  768 
Hebron......    8 OS
Maxdela Spring* 8 13 
Vienna_____ 8 n 
Reed's Grove- 
Rbodeedale_ 
Knn*ls. L i .!_ 
Hurlocka ....-,
Kll wood.. _.._._ 
Llncbeater    
Praatoo ._..._._ 
Bethlehem...  
Kastoo   ....
Bloomfleld   
Kirk ham    
Royal Oak......
Riverside_.....
at. Mlehaela-.... » 47
Harpers........__ i U
McDmntela....__ * M
Clalborne.,... .10 u5 
Baltimore. ......ar 1 30

.89 

.835

'» 44 
851

" 8 57 
. BOS

.924 

. 928 

. »M 

.937

Eaal Bonnd.
tAceo. {Ex. 

p.m. 
490 
7 » 
800

a.m.
Baltimore_..lv
Claiborne._...   7 00
McDtniela.___ 7 0*
Harpers_. _... 7 14 8 04
8U Michaels.    7 30 7 11
Riverside_.  7 « g 14
Rn>al Oak._.— 7 43 8 20
Kirkbam_.... ...... 7 47 8 24
Rloomfleld_.   7 U 8 2»
Bastoo ..___.... 8 K 88*
Bethlehem..._. 8 « KM
Preston.........  8 67 9 01
Llncheater...   9 02
Ell wood_  ...   9 10 9 06
Hnrlocks ._. 9 30 9 15
EnrjaHs..... ........ 9 3S
Rhodeadale.. ..... 9 46 9 23
Reed's Grove.  9 M 9 »
Vienna.............. 1022 937
HardelaHprlnculOSe 948
Hebron...... ........Id M 9 SS
Roekawalkln ...11 10 9 M
Salisbury ._.._...JJ M 10 10
W«,lstons............H 42 1018
Parsonnbarc ......12 57 10 28
PltUivlIle_._....._ 1 15 10 30
Wlllnrds........_ 1 26 10 37
NewHope-._._. 1 n In SS
Whaleyvllle ...... 18' P> 42
St. Martlns....._. 1 48 10 48
Berlin.....__ ...... 2 50 10 BI
Ocean Clty__..ar ? 10 

t Dally except Sunday. " 
I Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 
I Saturday only.

WILLARD THOMSON, General Mana 
A. J. BENJAMIN. Dlv. Freight and Paso./ 

Salisbury, Md.

pm. 
SOD

«sn
«34 
6 41 
8 44 
110 
«S4 
690 
709 
7 24 
7 31

7 W 
746
7 SS
7 56
8 07 
8 1« 
825 
828 
840 
8 48 
8 53 
900 
907 
900 
f 13 
9 IS 
925

CORES IN P/RLIAMENT.

Christmas Goods.
Never before have we been so well prepared to supply 

the wants of X mas shoppers with goods in our line. We 
havebought larg ely of t -, ;- -.;   ~ w-?

- " Quadruple Plated Ware,.''; ; ' v
. Gold and Silver Watches, ; ;, »

Diamond Rings and Pins,
Gold Pens and Pencils,

and numerous other things appropriate for presents at this 
time. It will give us pleasue to show these goods and quote

aTW YORK, FBILA. A NORFOLK B. I
"Gin OKABIJB BOUTB." 

TtaM Tikto (  Cttet N«v. 16,1896.

B m. 
00

Sourx BOOVD TBAnra.
:, No.n NO.M NO.

l«av« ;' p. m.
M«w Tork_<———7 oo
Washington——_. 0 40 II 41
Baltimore————— 7 « t 00 « X
Philadelphia (1T_._1J 10 a« 7»
WUminfton.————11 M 4 V 81*

p. m. a. m. a. m.

Ho. 4
a.n 

SIO 
76ss

!<>» 
1104 

a. m.

I<«aT» 
Ovbnar    
flallatmry...... _
FrolUand   __ , 
Men......      .
Lorctto. ......... _
Princess Ann*.....**

....»»»

a. m. 
. 1« 

101

_ 
Pooomok*...... _ , S4t
Tasley _ . _ ___ 4  
KMtTllle ____ ... 5 a 
Cberiton... — __ .. 6 4> 
C*.p« CbarlM, {air. S M 
Gape Charier^ five. < Of 
Old Point Ouaibrt. 8 m 
Norfolk ——— __ • M 
PDrtsmouth-^arr. 1 10 

, a. as.

p. m.
730
744
7 10
717
801
810
8»
8 at
840

a. m. 
u *7 
11 a 
11 0 
1101 
tail 
11 v 
It 16
100

p.m. 
16
lo

10
S4< 
• 47
4fe
4 V

a.m. p. m.

T«
80
II*

P.B1

RO

rth.

Bomn>
No 81 No. a No. n No. » 
p.m.Jess
• 10

TfiT :
In a sketch of Sir William laarUa 

Oonway. tbe mountain climber and ex- 
plorerof tne Himalayas, The English 
Illustrated Mogaaine say* that be baa- 
the "climber1 * walk" that is, a gen 
tle roll of tbe body, with no unequal 
step*, bnt swinging hi* le&vwith rhyth 
mic precision. Be i* a alim man, hut 
toagh. full of energy cad with iron 
meaurea. When climbing tbe Himala 
ya*, he spent 84 day* on snow and gla 
cier. During that time he travened 
from cud to end tbe three longest known 
glaciers iu the world outside tbe polar 
region* and landed on the summit of 
Pioneer prak. 33,000 feet high, the 
greatest height yet reached bv man.

PHIPPS & TAYLOR
f /%AIN STREET. OPP. DOCK. SALISBURY. MD / '

_________________ ____________J

RADNOLPfl HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

Iforlblk.—^..,.,,.1.1-.. * *» 
Old Point Oomfbrt T 10 
OapeObarlas—(an sag 
nap» charls*. (IT»*«B 
Oherlton —————. • W 
Ba*tnile...........JO «

Ooatea——— 
KlnfiCreek 
Prlnot** Anna. 
LoraUo

1910
.1110

f 10III

Deli

• 10
• 15
• 40• a
TOO 
71C 
TU 
730 
800

T* 
74 
84

10 I 
Mft
110
111av

to»
1M

The paaaion flower i* Intimately aa 
 delated 'in popular legend* with tha 
trarfnjdon. 11* thrw petal* an rappoaad 
to typify the Father, Son and Holy 
Spirit, while in it* other part* UM im 
aginative rye find* tbe cro**, tbe aaOa, 
»h« spear, (be crown of thorn*, the halo 
and varkn* other emblematic objecta,

no f i TiaJt of pcatilantial torw to 
tbi* c^ntry wai In 1701. It wa* 
brovgfat from the W««t Indiw to H«rw 
Jotk by trading

OO.AT., TiATBIS,

Fertilizers

Charles VI of Franc* wa* batai by 
hia people, aud in derictan waa tanaad 
tbe Well Beloved.

A oew moon rallfnf bttwew • 9*4 I
» m. in tbe inramftn

FOB ALL CROPS.

Mixture B
Food

a. m. p, ID. p. n* p. IT
Wilrolocvon————. 415 IM 11 17 50B
PblladelpblaOv_ 515 813 11» •»
BatUmorV —————* 81 8 a 1940 *S I
Washington———— 740 9 45 141 815
New Tortz_____ 7 tt 10 88 SB 8*1

a. m. p m. p. m. p. n |

Crfafkld Braaeir
Ho. 108 Ko. 145 No. 117

• a. m. p. m. a. m.
Ov • 85 V14
_ • 40 t U 11 10_ •« tn ux /
__ • 51 S H> 11 85

__„_...______«57 880 11 59
HopewvU————^_ 7 08 8 40 1100
Crla««M....._(*rT T It 4 •* II15

a.m. p. m. p.m.

Prlnea** Ann*. 
KlOf** CrMk_ 
WeatoTer....._
Klocatoa......_
fcfarloo—————

Tbvjr Hrrrlre 8mnt C»nrtr«y When Itiuf 
.1 n Uu.il) i f a Uull.

Pur)i.:ir< utary nj^i.jiris uro hrntul in 
Wc'liuJiisi. r ubvn a iij« k Icr in debate 
is couyicitd <f n lr.'\. A fp^nker with 
an cipaupirc oratoriral muui.-ir rrcent- 
ly nstouishrd tbe rriiiujci:'? \viib an ont- 
bnrFt cf aiirciiBc'ODH humor. He wa* 
speaking cf (lie ruin and czbanstion 
wrought by luisgoTernmeut in Ireland 
and worked himself np into a fine fren 
zy of excited declamation.

"The population of Ireland," h« ex 
claimed with flashing e.ves ord out 
stretched arms, "has been decimated to 
tne titeut of two-thirds. "

Tbo mathematical absrjrdity' of tbe 
statement did not (ail to excite amuse 
ment, although the ball was low obn- 
ons than a similar one attributed to an 
Irish member. Major O'Gorman.

"The population of Ireland, " raid the 
contentions major in tbe commons, "is 
6,000,000 less than it wojld be if it 
were an uninhabited inland."

That was a joke which provoked un 
restrained merriment among the bencb- 
e*. Tbe Irish member* are pardoned 
many blunders, however, because they 
are, with few exception*, humorous 
speaker*, wbo enliven tbe tedinm of 
debate with merry quip* and jests. Tbe 
bores, who are constantly speaking with 
unvarying dullness and diffuse-new, are 
not spared when they make dip* of tbe 
tongue.

A member who. in the course of a 
long, uninteresting speech, was carele** 
enough to say, "Tbe time bas come and 
i* rapidly arriving" wa* greeted with a 
wild howl of ridicule and delight from 
tbe benches. Ho wa* dazed by the up 
roar, not understanding wbat tbe hon 
orable member* were laughing at, bnt 
hi* unconsciousness and stupidity only
 erved to prolong and deepen the mer 
riment. It wa* the English parliamen 
tary method of punishing a bore.

Good joke* are rare in tbe house ol 
commons. A neat epigram excite* a 
ripple of mirth, a flashing sarcasm stir* 
a movement of pleasurable surprise, 
but the londeet laughter follows aome 
stupid and inane commonplace from a 
speaker to whom tbe houne ia compelled 
to listen too often.

"I would have proceeded to remark,"
 aid a pompon* debater, "if I bad not 
already anticipated and repeated my 
self."

Tbe sentence cculd not be finished. 
There wa* a lond rear of laughter, 
whicb wns prolonged and repealed when 
tbe speaker attempted to go on with 
hi»*peech.

It wan cruel treatment, but poaiibly 
it wa* wholesome discipline for a garru 
lous speaker who had exhausted the pa- 
tknce cf hi* audience on many ooca-
 ioua.

Parliament is the hardest of all
 chools in which to serve an appren 
ticeship in public speaking. Mr. Parnell 
learned to speak when the member* 
were bent upon interrupting him and 
howling him down, bnt few public men 
have tbe pertinacity and grit that be 
displayed. He waa never, however, a 
bore. Hi* manner in hi* early day* in 
parliament was crude and halting, bnt 
he always had something to say. al 
though he did not at first know bow to 
 ay it. Youth'*

Mt, Vcrnon, 
Dam« B Quarter, 
Roaring Point 
Deal'f Island,

Point.l

B ALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE 4 Al 
TIC RAILWAY <X)MPAf?r 

of Baltimore.

WICOM1CO RIVER UNEl 
Baltlmnre4iallsbury Route.

Weather perm 11 tin*;, the Steamer "Tlvolll 
leaventRallnbury 2.30 o'clock p. m. every Mon* 
day, Wedneadsiy and Friday, stopping at

Prnitland,
Qnnntico,
Collins', 
Widgeon,
Whit* Haven,
Arriving In Baltimore at t o'clock nexf 

morning.
Returning, will leave BALTIMORE 

Pier 3, Light street, everv Tuesday, Thnri 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M.. for the land 
lnu» named, arrlvli.g at Salisbury at 9 n'clo 
next mornln..

Connection randc at Salisbury with the rmlll 
v»y division »nd w.th N. Y.. P. * N. R. B,

Rates of fare between SalUbury and Baltl| 
more, first do**, SI Si", second cla«x, tl.K; i 
room*, fl; meals. GOc. Free berths on I

For other Information write to 
W1LLARD THOMPSON, General M4nager| 

241 South street. Baltimore, Md. 
JAMES E. BYRD. Agent, 

303 Light St. Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. 8. GordT. Arcnt. Sallsbarv. M J.

BO VKAIIC* 
KXFIR1MOC.

TRADK alARU,

OOfVTHOHT* tte.
ABTone aradtaa; a skateb sad dwerlp 

qoletljattertala. free, whether i ' 
probawypauwtable. ~ '
_ Am«rtci "We bavaa Wa——..-, 

Patents takan throo*h Mana * Co. special ootlee in tlM
80IENTIFIO AMERICAN,

olraolatioa of 
 s8UO syeari 
pies sad UAJTD

beaatttottr IDnrrmUd. lannst anrsoKottfle fcmroal. weakly, uras 
*UD six months. Specimen copie 
BOOK ox PATOJTB sent tree. Addnaa

MUNN 4% CO., 
i Ml Brsxulway. "•" Ycrk.

L. Power & Co.
HannJactaren of 

Ifojrt /M*prov«d Wood

MACHINERY

Machinery oi Modem Deaign and 
Superior Quality for _-:

PLAHIHG MILLS. SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagon*, Agricultural Implements, BQX* 
Mazers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St. Phfla.

YOU THINK YHINK YOU*)--""f CYT» DONT 
NATIONf

born?

d r^yovens fee'l heaTyhithe h* eaWmtM^BIAHAjrTA" made oaly by as, and which are rei -————'-- ayUwjjssaMsto-

_ Do TOO bave trouble to • yoa pains In the tack ofz
which

CrUaeJd.——. 
Hopewell—— 
Marion.

Mixture F
M C**pl9t» Plant fort.

Randolph Humphreys,
Maryland

Ho.189No.lU No.191 No.
•. in. *a» n>* p. ID* pw o

41V630 745 1135
—— 588 755 1148

5 49 8 10 1155
558 880 108

8 55 1 18
• 80 183

Westover.————— 8 M 
King's Cre*k_.(aiT • 15 
Prlnceas Anna (arr • B t •» a. m. a. m. p. m.

-T'Rtop* tor pSMennrs on signal or notl- 
to conductor. Bfcomlown la "f" station fu 
trains 10.74 and 79. |D«lly. JDsdly, •xoep- 
Bnnday. .

Pull man Baflatt Parlor Can on day •zpr*s> 
train* aad Slesiilna; OH* on ntckt exprs* 
trarna>etween W*w York, PbUaoalpbla, andnape CharUa. 

tltiUad«lpptolaBonUi-boand Bleeping Oar ar- 
eesjalbto to paMMifcrs at laoo p. m.

Berths In the North-bound PblfeMphl. 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 1M a. m.
B, a COOKS

When Nero made hi* nrtistic toor a* 
a musician and actor through tbe cities 
of Greece, more than 400 crown* were 
bMtowed upon him, and when be re 
turned to Borne he decreed himself a 
triumph and entered tbe city with tbess | 
crown* home in nolemn proce**ion.

Banishes all Pain
CURBS Rheassatlaa, RcBrmMs^ I«saama-,
Brrmim*, Bnlsm, CkIIklatea,Cnat|« & C.Ile.

tttn, tie, m«r tattle. 8a»«le tattk, lOe.
Bold by Dealo*. Msootectorad only bjr

H. J. HACKETT A CO.,

BsHACKETTS 1;!!!"!!!?
Ftr Yow Hcraw, Cat* Md NuHry

Ti^ea*«taer. He. y

CASTORIA
For laftuti and

BitablUtMd.1844. 
Frank C. Bolton. Le« B4Bolton.

BOLTONBROS., 
Paints, Oils and Glass.
r%M Medal Ready Mixed PainU.

Elaine, the Family Safeguard Oil.
MACHINERY OILS,

Itr. Oakum. Pitc-h Kneineer'n. Macl.in- 
teta, Steamship snd Railway Snj./.lie-.

418. 420. 482. <24 EA<T PRATT ST,
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Salisbury Card*.

JNO.H. WALLER

OFFICE- WILLIAMS BCILDINO.

MAIN 8TRBET. 

attention U> colJectlom aod all 
baali

Salisbury Machine Works

Chrfl*.

Successful
growers of fruits, berries, 
and all kinds of vegetables, 
know that the largest yields and 
best quality are produced by 
the liberal use of fertilizers 
containing at least 10% of

SHELLERS Actual Potash.
«mr linpro"1 '

..nil T n in i- I 
\\V ,-,

an<l
Oa.ll and exami 

Khrllern. Th. y * 
Very cheap U'e t-an 
price-$4.OO f« $13.00-

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like re«. 

Headquarter* on ih«- E»-tern Shore » «

ENGINES, BOILERS, 
SAW MILLS,

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.

CRIER BROS.
SAU?-BD..Y. MD.

GEO C. HILL, 
. . Furnishing 
 "   Undertaker.

I Without the liberal use of Pot 
ash on sandy soils, it is impos 
sible to grow fruits, berries and 
vegetables of a quality that will 
command the best prices.

All .boat Pacish tbc mulu ol hi ate br ictnal ex 
periment oo tb« 4>esl farm* io ibe United States a 
:oid tn * tittle book wfaicb we pabltsb ftod vill rUdly 
Bail tree to any faracr m America vbo wii] vrritt f.c it. 

GERMAN KAU WORK^.
93 Nauao St., New \ . .

John E. Trible's 
NEW KID GLOVE STORE.

Importer of Kid Gloves, Leather 
Goorln, Cor**!*. Veiling*. X-'tions and 
Noveliir*. FOXIER HOOK GLOVES 
A SPECIALTY Gl-'V-sfur Men, Wo 
rn, Boys ami Girls. All warranted kid 
gloves sold br us are fitted at our counter

JOHN E. TRIBLE, 
24 w«t U-IID.OOD KU, BALTIMORE, MD.

Auditor's Notice.

Butter aad Cream aa MitiHiri*-r 
One of tbe favorite remedies of phy 

sicians i* cod l.ver oil, aud why in one 
of the mysteries of tbe world of medi 
cine, wben all there is about it i* an oil 
or fatty substance is wanted that is 
easily digested and quite as easily as 
similated, fi«h oil being appropriated 
with a small outlay of digestive power. 
Why cod liver oil, a product of the de 
composition of fish refuse, should ever 
have been chanced upon when butter 
and cream are nature's supply and at 
once the most readily obtainable is nn- 
explaiuuble. While any oue can takp 
cream or butter the consuming of fish 
oil requires tbe fortitude of a saint and 
the heroism of a martyr, aod, as wa 
know, tbe oil does not agree with many 
aud is bard ol digestion in others. Mow, 
it has beep demonstrated that fresli, un- 
saltcd baiter is rather more digestible 
than oil aud is plea-nut to take, on 
tbiuly cut slices of bread, and as high 
aa four ounces a day uf this butter can 
be eatea wiib impuuity by eveu deli 
cate persons, and crvuui cau be taken to 
tbe full desire of the patient. Where 
one is recovering from prostrating sick 
ness and tJie body uetds nourishment 
this fresh batter, it is now asserted, baa 
no equal iu building up tbe wasted tis 
sues i'f the bony, and as a etimolunt 
very bot, frrcb milk is without a rival, 
outside of tbe use of alcohol, which 
last in better Mt alone, \\Len possible. 
Giuwiug cbilcreu may bo greatly briie- 
fited by iudaipiug in generous amounts 
of batter, though it may seem expen 
sive, bnt it may prove tbe cheapest in 
the end. EitLir of these remedies can 
be taken «i..:out a doctor's prescrip 
tion and is outside of tbc "kill or cure" 
warrant Pruniical Farmer.

EAST' GOING CONVICTS.

-: EMBALMING :-

Wj'.l «-«r!Vf Pr..uipt Aiu-n 

Bni>r* and Statf Grarr

Jamri B. Prrdoc n. A»bury Q. Hamblln, 
I Admr. of G«o. E. Hamblln el al.

All prnnna barlof claim* agalnd Ibe f»- 
tai« ••{Ctm. Q. Hamblln. aold by E. Hlanler 
Toad v in. LnuiM, ID >'o. Ml Cbaacrrr ire 
b- reby uotlned Io flle tbe tame wllb me 
witb tbr voorjien thereof duly anlbeoUe-l- 
e4. afrurdlDff Io law. oo or before tbe 4tb day 
of Janumo . ItVT. u I >ba-'l oo thai day ml mj 
office ID &»ll»bury proceed Io distribute tbe 
uld evlair rooaf Ibe peraooi thereto entl- 
Urd. arcuralni U> law.

L. M IJASHIELL. Auditor.

fault* krpt in **orJt.

Dock St. Salisbur>', Md.
SIHl.

(t<>ld»l>oro'igh.
owrll. v« >'»no P.

U. ferdoe

nf Nancy W.

From LI lion* Chaaf'i Notebook.

"Europe! Wiiv, i:'« a sj?a 
try. Think of their killing 153,000 
people every year ao as to found colo 
nies."

"Acconliug to my calculation, when 
I took a cup of tea with Bi>rnorck, !><  
alone bad helped to deinoiUh say 
2,000.000 of men."

"Paris! Yes, it's a niro city, if only 
they would not tear us to pu«es every 
few years so as to bavo an ezposiliou,"

"The Frvuob seem to be au upright 
people, but they arc all doubled up 
from ndiug wheel*."

"I am bupjKiuod not to have been well 
dispersed toward tbe Taipings. bat my 
dislike for them was nothing compared 
vritb the t.nte which exista in France 
between tbe Radicals and the Moder 
ates. " Parn Illustration.

'A. W. WOODCOCK.

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
MAIN MD.

U ill  »!! In Ih- n»»t 
ihirt« dar» r*«-ard-

.f (  «}> Iu lit* t)U«l- 
ir»*. 

Ail kind* wmlrb**.

n.Mlf-r Ml 
K a>ranlrr<l t"

In Uie Clrrnlt Court for WlcomlooCounty. Io 
Equity No. »7».

Ordrrvd Uiti Slsl <J»y of Drcrmbrr. A. D.. 
UW. hr the Orrult Oxirt for Wlcumlco OoaD- 
ty. villas -    * '  art i»( Kaulty, ttxai tbr rr- 
purt i»f ««»i* made br Pml lp« L G«»ld«q'»r- 
oafh. »*«l_n«'«' of ro<irtcmfv mentioned ID Ib* 
sUivr aar t._wlbrr wiili ihi- distribution "f 
pr%«»«l« of «air«pi*nd«-d l&erel". b« ratlDrd 
iui'1 c»»nflrmr<i. anlc-u causr u> the* o>otntry 
U>»ne*.fbr sb"Wo on or i«*fitre lb»* flist afuo- 
d«i c,f llarrb nrll. pmrld. d. a copy of Ibis 
Urd^r br in. rv-d ID n-me nrvtpaprr prlolod 
In Wlcon.lro Ounly. once In rmeh of t«irr« 
turcrMltr vre» brforr tb- Ul day uf Manrb 
nrxi. Tli- rrport ilal<-* tbr smouol of salta
10 br  fttCLOO

f-HA*. F. HOIJ.ANO. 
True copy le»l: JAMK8 T TRL'ITl. Clerk

Va
It ii now proposed that instead of 

vaccinating prrtous bitleu, as in tbe 
P.im-ur DJI iliod. dog* should be inocu 
lated with i!;c virus of rjbli'5, iu tfao 
hope that (hey may thereby be mad' 
proof ogaiu-t the uxnal effects of tbe 
bite of a uiad dog. just as human sub 
jects arc r.-uciuatod to luakctbeni proof 
against tbf ravages of smallpox. Tbe 
result of r"*carcbrs ou ibu matter un 
dertaken l-T -u eminent Frenchman will 
be awaited with interest.

Marqoe***.
That "the French are   good natored 

people and make easy musters" waa 
.Robert LomV Stevenson's couclniion
 when be had studied the various pro 
tectorate* that serve iar govern menu in 
the south aoa island*. The Marquesas 
group, for instance, i* uuder Freiicb 
conUoL Mr. Stevenson tells in "In toe 
Sooth Sea?" bow he visited the cala 
bopso at Tai-o-hae   the port of entry   
and found it empty.

From this noontide quietude it must 
not be supposed the prison waa unten- 
anted. The calaboose at Tai-o-hae doe* 
M good boiitieas. Bnt mme of its oocu 
panto were gardening at the residency, 
said the rest were probably at work up 
on the streets, as free as oar scavengers 
at home, although not so industrious.

On the approach of evening they
 would be called in like children from 
play, and the harbor master, who is al 
oo the jailer, would go through the 
form of locking then np until 0 the 
next morn ing.

Should a prisoner have any call in 
town, whether of pleasure or affairs, be 
baa but to unhook the window shutter, 
and if be is back again and the shatter 
decently replaced by the hour of call on 
the morrow   -be may have met the har 
bor master in the avenue   there will be 
no complaint, far less any punishment 

Bat this is not all. The charming 
French resident, M. Drlamelle, carried 
me one day to the calaboose on an offi 
cial visit. 'In the preen court a very rag- 
g«d gentleibran, his legs deformed with 
the island elephantiasis, saluted us, 
amiling.

"Cue of our political prisoners   an 
insurgent from Kaiatea, " said th« resi 
dent, and then to the jailer, "I thought 
J bod ordered him a new pair of trou 
sers?"

Meanwhile no other convict was to 
be ceen.

"Well," said the resident, '.'where 
a\re our prisoner*?' 1

"Monsieur tbe Resident," replied 
tit* Jailer, salatiug with soldierly for 
mality, "an this is a feast day I lei 
them go to (be chuse, " They were all 
upon tbe monutaius bunting goat*.

Presently we came to tbe quartern of 
the women, likewise deserted.

"Where are oar good ladies?" asked 
the resident, and the jailer cheerfully 
responded, "I tbiuk, monsieur, that 
they have gone somewhere to make a 
visit "

It bad been tbe design of M. Delar- 
nelle, who was mncb in love with tbe 
whimsicalities of bis small realm, to 
elicit something comical, but not even 
be expected anything so perfect as the 
last

To complete thu picture of convict 
life in Tai-o-bae, it remains to be add 
ed that these criminal* draw a salary 
as regularly as the president of the re 
public. TCU 8oa<i u duy is their hire. 
Thus they have money, food, abelter. 
clothing, aud, I waa about to write, 
their hbcrtr.

Bedaeelt Bate* la WaahlagtM    Aoovut
 ff to* laaarnrmtMM via PMaajIra-

 la Ballroad.

For thf benefit of thnee who dcsjira to 
attend the crrrovmirs incident to the 
inauguration of P. evident-elect Me Kin- 
ley. tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will sell excnrcioo tickets to Washing 
ton March 1. 2. 3, and 4. valid to return 
from Man-h 4 tn 8. at the folio wins; ratK 
From New York. $8.00; Philadelphia. 
$5,40; Baltimore, $1 60; Harrisborg. $5 06 
WillianiHport, $8.70; Buffalo. $1120; 
fiWhi-sir r. $10 48; Altoona and Pittaborg. 
$10 Oil; and from all other stations on 
the Pennsylvania tystem at reduced

THE LAST DECADE— 189ft.

This inauguration will be a most in 
teresting event, and will ondonh edly 
at i raft a large number of people from 
rv«ry section of the country.

Thn mairnificent facilities of the Penn- 
nxlvania Railn«<l make ihialine the fa- 
torite route to tbe national capital at all 
(imps, and Its enormous eqaipmt-nt and 
xplendid Urniinal advantages at Wash- 
ingtnn make it especially popalar on 

occasions. 3 1 97

R.ture didioaand by the no* she bora.
Tbe tools of knowtoda*. slara of Ilbertr;
Art that praftnei tbe nuptial MIIUSSHIJ. 

where traH> and beauty wed forewrman; 
Lore that coat* down the rectal veil ibe wtm,

To join cartb'i Bocohlo festival and floe
With the wiid M»nad», In their ecstwy. 

By charmed mountain peak and deaert ahoM 

How lobe shall tbeaathiocs bef Till lite** new
wine

Is drunk to tbe lost dregs of (borne and wrong  
Till love irises, beautiful, austere. 
And purified by faith and reverent tear  

Till man looks Uodwurd and the word divine 
Goes forth once more to claaaaa the world- 

how longT
 Hay ninoi.i. in Temple Bar.

A SINGULAR GUEST.

. Yooranalwav-.i- w' '   «" 
and »rc A. W. Woot>o«rii b f«rr purrbo»lnc

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.

Mortgagee's

i nalUtrary Oil * coal Co.) 

Sn/i-fcrirj,. Mil. 

HMD MHO FREE BUKHIiG "

WHITE ASH COAL.
*f/»0 Flour, Feed Stuff. Coi n. Oats, Hay

Ltmt, Hair, Cement. Platter,
and Fertilizers.

By vino< of a power oootalned In a mort- 
gmttr c-f Cl»udlo» W. Harrl f\oo and wife to 
U.r Wiromlco Hulldlng and Loan Aianclatlon 
of K.n.btiry. Md_ Datrd Prbmory 12. l*S 
and rrmrdffd In Ibr laod records of Wlcoml- 
oocnaniy. Md . In Llb«r J T. T. So. 11. Fo 
il* US 1ST. Tbe nndrr»li;nrd ai attorney 
natnrd ID mortos^ w\\\ cell at publicaocllon 
al Ibr coon bou>« door In HalUbury, on

Tuesday, January 16.
1-4T. at 2 o'clock p ra.. all thai booie and lot 
In Traikln dl-lrt<-t In amid county and >tat«, 
and purrba>od by (aid Uarrlngt»n uf Jrnnle 
E. and Albion H. William* a* prr dod datrd 
M«rrb Mb, UK. and rrcordt-d In Ibe land 
mx>rd> <>f Wlmmlco county. Md.. In Llbrr 
J. T. T. No 11 folio US. Containing live 
arrt-a of land marr or teca.

regular 
ih» K^«>-1». Uo uot Irn- 
i» «.r mll:tnh'. bnt !^r.rr
tl>« «vrl rmtr rtlrTr»l!-7r or 
tffl 'II prrf<*«-| f-OtttlHMKI. 

-^j-ed  *»!* I « r I o^,.!

Pill
Tr» Ikmi. ;
: i - i  - 

The simplest aud surest remedy for 
blackhead* is tfao bathing cf one's face 
every uigbt with very bot water, drying 
it with a soft towel aud then rubbing 
in very geuti.. Home cold rreaui, per 
fumed or not, us yon fancy. In tbe 
morning wash your face well with bot 
wnier and soap and then give it a bath 
in tepid water, so that all the soapsuds 
may be removed.

ANY ONE run down^or emaciated 
from any cause whatever, will be
helped at once by the use of*

WHERE ARE 
TWILLET & HEARN?

Qnonen on Main Kirryl, In tbe BnilntM 
vbirsall^bnry. Bvrrylbing 
clnui. ruul and airy.

Ha-i col with anirtlc rlr«»Bce, 
KASY, SMOOTH. «nd

and MI

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed. 

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD

A "full and com pie te line of Foreicn

sad Dooteatic Worateds and Woollens

in stork.

DBS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SHUN,
PRACTICAL DEjmJJTR. 

jAet oa Mala 8trs>><. nalMmnr, Maryland

W* ofler oar protMatooal   **»«»  *» «k*
 obllcotoll kooro. Klttoo* Oxlda Oac atf- 
nln»o**t»4 to tbo» dttOrtnt H. On. eon at- 
ny« be toond at borne. Vult VrlDowa ADO*
 VWT Tanday.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of tbc snaann ai my Jewelry »to«» on Main 
BL I am ouuMAntlr porcba»lnf UM latest 
dlmn from New York 

STCtUM «L%sOI Mat. CLOCK*. MTGaKa.
<aj txilbtn* of UM beaallral brtdaJ 

Tcli.es oow  *> rxblblUon. O*4I al

C.E.

Surveying 1 Leveling.
To Th* pabllr: Yc» will flnrt m« at all

lines, cm *h'rtt oo*lr*. pn-p*r*^* *o tf« work,
ill mv lloe. vli h a^-nrAcT. n«-auir-f «od oV
 Datcb K--fer»r>r» : Tliln«<«i year's expv-

ter roomy, done f<»r Ihr K^w^r O». Io
. . .. 

Homplircr. A Tllrhman. p. S. MOCaLC ,
OKinir HarrrTiir WlmMiInt Omtntj, Md. 

Offlnr n . rr'Jar Wl'.llara'* Law OBV*, 
Kftmnrr In WnreeHrrCk^ C J. Pnrnell.O. 
Porn-il. B O. .!«-«  »»4  ». H. Wllano.

FOR BENT.
One S«»rr and one H-oae on Main 

 tree*, SalMiary. Applv to

TOADVIX4BKI.L.

JAY WILLIAMS
-TTOSITB Y- A.T-I. JL*W,

KAL1SBCBY. MD
M.B. AVtborlsKl arrni tor fMftlir A Or- 

Oo»f»a>7. BnlUnutrv. Ma. BavOs far 
pcrtarmaiMc of all ooitracts.

Wanted-ln IdeaSS

TKMX <>F HALE CASH.

K. SrA.HI.Er TOADVI.H. Alt..rnrj.

Trnstee's Sale
OF STOCK OF

MERCHANDISE
Having tw-en appointed nnder a drrd | 

of TruiMe- t>< < i«po*e of tbe stock of j 
B^KxIi. ..f Mr C E H«rp*r. for the bcne- I 
fit nf In* crrdhorn. I i.flVr ibe same at 
private sale. Tliis Mock consists uf j

Watches, Clocks,
Gold Jewelry and Fine Plated Ware

GOLD PENS AND PENCILS, 

SILVERWARE. SPECTA' LES. ETC.

This entire stock is oflVrrd at greatly 
ifdnrwl prii-c* in order tbat the boain«** 
may be rl<«»d op as aoon aa p>«sible.

H. L. 0. S AHFORO,
TRUSTEE.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
», Witmingion 4 Bafto. It. R.

DELAWARE DIVISION.
I* la KST'd X-*fi_fc>>r I*. IBM. 

Ttalos laaTc D»lmar oonh boond as foUowc 
a-m. a m. p-m. nuav 

IMmar      II« p« J   1*5t_or^__T__h a s u a at >  
Hrv/oxd______1M «-l »«  «M
Oaoooea.      A 0 N ttBrHt«*Tiik>_ n m sci ass 4*1
Ormwmd     BB  »» 

am Mili« tn *» «   B a ao s oi
»» cot

ooomtdr_____ n« a at-- »m a«i     
• « S«7 ••

• • • »
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of Cod-liver Oil and Hypophosphites* 
It possesses in a peculiar sense flesh- 
making, strength- giving elements* 
There are plenty of cases where per 
sons have gained a pound a day by 
taking an ounce of Scottfs Emulsion*

joe. aad ft at all

»M

Tour* to CallforBla-

Culifnmia his been moot fittingly 
termed the 'Italy ot America " All tbe 
delirious balm, the cl^udlesa sky, and 
the rich verdure of the great European 
prnlnnola are duplicated In this sunny 
land of the Pacific. Bere nature banks 
in the unnrhlne of her own beintv; and 
here she has established ber own saoi- 
'arinm. «hfre etern*! spring inspires
-veihu»tinit yomh. With the sn<jr man 
tled peaks of the Pie. ran upon the one 
hand, the calm Pacific with its soft 
breezes upon the other, and a veritabl* 
paradine nf flowers, fruits, snd plants be 
tween, man can find and needs no lov- 
ier land. T-> vittit noch a country is a 
privilege, a blcwine.

The Pennsylvania Hailroad Company, 
reongnicinp the need of a more comfort 
able and pleasant way of crooning the 
continent. inaouurat*-d a series ofannual 
t<>nrs to California, ranulig a throu/h 
train • f Pullman palace cars from New 
Y»rk to the Pacific C«st, and rtopplnc 
at the principal points of interest en 
r-uU Tbe great popularity of these 
t'»ors demonstrates tbe wisdom of tbe 
movement.

For tbe season of 1897 three, tours have 
been arranged to leave New York. I bit-
  lelphla, and Pittabnrg. January 27tb, 

, February 24th, and M«rcb z7th. 
I Tbe firxt tour will run direct to San 

I 'iefro via St. Louis and the Santa Fe 
iConte, and return from San Francisco 
via Salt Lake City. Denver,*nrt Chicago, 
«||--WIOK five weeks In California.

I hesemnd tnnr will run vis the Mam 
moth Cave and Ne« Orlt-ans to San Die 
ir>. "topping at thn "Crescent City" dar 
ing the M.rtli Graa Carnival. The tour 
will return via alt Like City, Denver, 
Omaha, and Cuicago. allowing funr 
we»ks In California.

Tbe third tour will ran via Chicago, 
Denver, and Salt l^ake City, allowing 
passengers to return by regular traim> 
via different routes within nine m >n:bs. 

All »f tbeae tours, either going or re 
turning, will psvw through the famnux 
C .loraHo region. Gl~nw >od Springs. 
Leadvllle, and I hi- Ganlen of the (iods 

Rat en from all p-<i<ita on tbe Peanut I 
van'a l:a'lro..| Synem east of Pittaburg: 
Firrt ionr. £ 1 I; t-conil tour. $350; thiid 
 our. 1210 roun.l trip, and $15O oi,« way 

P.r detailed itinerant-Hand othi r in 
for anon, apply at ticket sgenci-c, 
»p»cial mokinn   ffo-, or aililivw Oeorv 
W. Boy). AMOKTa  ! General ParcelIK>T 
Airrnt, bn-ad Street Station. Plula.l. 1 
l>nia 1 2397

WANTED.
An sctiye intrlli_«>nt ynnnii oosn, on»- 
itli ez|»ri>-niv in lh>* piano inidr prr 

r^rml. In set a* a/>-nt fur the Hale nf a 
* II kn-iKii s'at.dtni piaii'i. A liberal 
iriantf- m nl wnh the ri^lit man. Afl- 
lrr*a «iih full dt-iailn anil rcfereno* 
l'i-ii.,. X ' »  "lil» |»iwr

8
For 1897. 

Leading Newspapers
For the Price of

The "Philadelphia Press," by spe 
cial arrangement, at great cost 
is entitled to all the news received 
by the "New York Times," 
"World."   Journal." "Chicago 
Tribune," "St. Louis Globe Dem 
ocrat," "Cincinnati Commercial 
Tribune," and the "Boston Jour 
nal." All this is telegraphed to 
' The Press" over special wires 
every night and presented to its 
readers fresh and attractive every 
morning. This is all In addition 
to the service of "The Press' "

1

own staff great
spoadents 
press.

and
corps of cprre- 
the Associated
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Newcastle. 
Faro burst__  

l£±n*i»
loo ____?    t «  

fpbla __ » IS**
BRANCH BO\D8.

Data. Md. « Va. R. R.-Laar« HarrlnHoa 
Dor Frank llo Clu KUTa. m. WMk daj«; Ol 
p. m. Ta«*d«Ts. Tbnradays and Halnrr1a> s 
< mr.

Laa«« rraakllo City Soc Chlexounca*. (vta 
Mfmmrr\ I Op m. w**k daya. 
LM** BarrtsifUMi tar Oan»as4awa aad Lowla 
kUT a. m . C JTp. ra. mwMc days. 

J_«T» T«i» lias art par OsalrsTilK «JB a. av,

a railroad laaras 
and k«S f. as.

Oaa*>>rkds« aatf Baafcwil railroad. Laavas 
Otmlirti fur Pimrrl-fr* M I* -i m. w*rk days 
 ad 7 01 p. m. Tnrsdar*. TDandays aod Sal- 
oradajs.
f MOBS to lsaT» inaa»ncsrs from points 
ith oTDataBar. >nd to taks PMHD«M« tor 
ItwlMBVM aavd potBia ouctav 
OaHjr.

oarroo

m. w«*n dan. 
mr* aod rhi-irii* 

Ofeytoa torOitord data.  
Oaa>>>n4(« aad

8 Great Papers in 1     !     
Cratest Feat Ever Effected In Journalism.

The Philadelphia Press,
Pennsylvania's Greatest Family Paper

*' *" Devotes more attention tn the household and 
family than any other paper.

Has a page every day especially for women, 
edited by the brightest woman in Journalism.

Gives daily a column of well toted cooking re- 
recipes which are of the greatest value to every 
housekeeper.

AH the news about horses written by experts 
and thoroughly reliable.

Subscription Daily -'Press" $6 a year. Daily 
and Sunday. $8. "Weekly Press." $i.

Address: "The Press". Philadelphia, Pa.

For Sale.
-rn> '•{ rijtlity acrr- *itnai d «n thf 
P.ad. ODH mill- from Salisbury.  

part of tin- 8. P TiMidvinH fa-ni. It is 
ou« of the finest fruit and fetretahlr 
farms io the OHIO try. Will iwll the 
whole, or, divid- and *rll one half. If 
divid<-d u «ill make two farm-> of forty 
arrm each, both larm* havintr   frontasre 
no the pahnc road, and botb farina bav 
ins! r»d« on rach side. An ezt-ellent op- 
portonity for a nic» litUe tiack (arm. 
Will aell on ea«T trnna.

THOS. PERRY, 
Salisbury, Md.

Road Examiners' Notice.
W>, the BndersismeH appointed by the 

county omnmiiwioners of Wteomioo 
county at a meetin/ h^M NOT. 10, 189A, 
fianilners to take into consideration tsje 
swlTinarillity "f opening and makinir sraP 
lie a mad io Tyaakin district latel/petf- 
tioard fur by I. J. Psrkn. A. F. Turner, 
Sbd other* to mmnvaoe s^ tbe old 
county road si Hie* uianV Path, ronnlns; 
throofh the tends of T. J. Walter J. F. 
Jrcfer, Marfrarat £. Walter and others, 
by the old oonnty n«d leadinf to Stomp 
Point at ibe John Turner farm, hereby 

e. notice that we will meet at the 
Store of J->ho F. Jester. Dee 29th 
1886. a 9 o'clock a. tn. to consider said 
netition.     -; n

J. MASSXT BnMsasj. 
; ^ THOS. 8 RoBixn. 
•••"•-' MorostB DUWKUO.

SENT .** 
FREE I

For the asking we will mail 
you our superb 100 page ill us, 
crated catalogue of Gold and 
Silver Jewelry and " Novel ties" 
and Diamond Jewelry. Quad 
ruple Plated ware, C ut Glass 
&c- just the articles so uni 
formly appreciated as Christ 
mas gilts.

Write for what you want 
Money returned if articles are 
not satisfactory.

TO US£ "PBESS" WANT " R. Harris & Co.,

Mr. Henry Apps of Hoxton completed 
the fixing of tbe wires on the lawn of 
Hosleigh court He looked np at tbe 
dim light in the dressing room and 
chuckled softly a* be bent tbe last yard 
of wire.

"A (rip in time," said Hr. Apps, 
"sire* nine."

He threw the rope ladder gently in 
tbe air, and at tbe first effort it cangbt 
the projecting nail

" 'Once on board tbe logger,' quoted 
Mr. Apps facetiously as be mounted the 
rope ladder, 'and the gurl is mine.' "

He opened tbe window very gently 
and soon stood inside tbe dressing room. 
Near the table in tbe corner of tbe room 
was an iron safe.

"Well, I'm jiggered!" exclaimed 
Mr. Apps. lie loosened tbe flaps of hi* 
fur cap aod mopped his brow witb the 
back of bis hand. "Well, I'm jiggered 
if they 'aren't been and left the key in 
for me. I might bare sited myself a 
lot of trouble if I'd knowed."

Mr. App« swung open tbe beary door 
of tbe safe and listened to tbe music 
down stairs. Young Lady Staplcharst 
was giving, aa Mr. Apps very well 
knew, s dance a fancy dress dance on 
ber return from tbe continent after her 
term of widowhood.

"I'll jest sue. first of all, "he said, 
"tbat Ibe coast is absolutely clear, and 
then tlicu for a bagful. "

Mr. Henry Apps stepped out Into tbe 
broad passage. He slouched, witb his 
jimmy itickiiig oat of bis capacious side 
pocket, a few steps toward the stairs. 
Suddenly a girlish figure turned the 
corner.

"Bless my 'artl" cried Mr. Apps. 
"Why, bow do yon do?" said the 

young lady, mopping forward. She gave 
a aoft laugh that was very pleasant 
"Tbis is really delightful Do you 
know I recognised you at once in spite 
of tbe coatnroer"

She held tbc hand of Mr. Apps for 
a moment, causing that gentleman to 
gasp for breath, and called oue of the 
maids.

"Jnit bring me a pencil and a card," 
she said. "I must arrange for a car 
riage to taku Captain Norman back to 
bis hotel in the morning. I wasn't sure 
tbat be would come."

"I can walk," remarked Mr. Apps 
witb restored self possession.

"I won't bear nf it Wben shall we 
say, now?"

"Say in an hour's time," said Mr. 
Apps. "I can go np stairs again alone, 
change my togs and do all f want to." 

"And can't yon stay longer?" 
She gave tbe card to tbe maid and 

ordered it to bn dispatched at once.
"I're got a busy night before me," 

urged Mr. Apps ezcosiugly. He thought 
of bis dog waiting ou tbe lawn and fear 
ed it might give an inopportune bark. 
Besides, the safe was still open, aad the 
diamonds were waiting for bim. Ha 
bad noticed witb satisfaction Lady 8ta« 
pJeborst was wearing noiie.

"Yon were always an active man, 
captain."

"Always doing  ometbing." agreed 
Mr. Apps. "If it isn't one thing, it's 
another. " lie *hook bis bead reflactive- 
17. "I of tcti wonder I don't write a book 
about it ail. "

"I dou't believe you will knew any 
body bere, Captain Norman," fibe said 
a« l bey wulkirt down stairs, "but I 
couldn't bi'.'i) Hutiiug yon a card, see 
ing bow fr., iii.lv wo were on Ibe Pe- 
Ehawnr. Do you remember those even 
ings cii fleck in Ibe Red E«a!"

bho was rcully u vn'y fine young 
woman, aud in her costume &be looked 
extremely wrlL

"Do I LO. ?" Mid Mr. Apps with
much fervor. "Shall 1 ever forget Vm?"

"And ihc-n the jtuinpy Iruni Brin-
disi, yen 'L. ow, ui:d that funny little
tier man you umcmlxr him?"

"Ho WLS n kuoctccl. tbat German 
waa."

"And llie girl who plcycd tbo banjo, 
aud the'* 

"It was great." agreed Mr. Apps  "grcnt"

Ibe large bailrccm was very full. A 
small covey cf brightly drersed ynnug 
people flew toward the young hostess to 
complain of ber temporary absence fiom 
the room, and a broad shonlaered gon 
dolier shoot huiius witb her and took 
np ber card with something of an air of 
ptoprielorsbip

"I thought I had left tbe key in tbe 
 excuse me. " The young hostrH took 
back ber card from tbe gondolier. "1 
am engaged to Captain Norman. Yoo 
don't know bim? Allow me."

"Pleased to meet you." said Mr. 
Henry Apps. " 'Ow's tbe world using 
yon?"

"That's an original costume of yours, 
Captain Norman," remarked tbe gon 
dolier. "I don't know tbat I've ever 
aeen anything K> daringly real before." 

"Well, wot of it?" demanded Mr. 
App* witb sudden aggressiveueat, 
"Wot's ibe od js to yon wot I like to 
wear? Yon needn't think you're" 

"Captain Norman," inCrrposed the 
young hostess laughingly, "you mustn't 
overdo the part Look here, I've pat 
your name down for this waits, bat if 
you like we'll ait it oat that is, if yon 
promise to keep up that diverting east 
end talk. I like it Do yon think you 
can manage to do sor"

"Ra-ther," said Mr. ADDS. 
"And it i* a capital make up. Cap 

tain Norman," ahe went on. "Do you

know tbat at first, jnst for one mooMBa, 
I thought you were a real burglar."

"Fancy that now." said Mr. Appa. 
Be wa* relieved at seeing aa obvloaa 
way out of bis difficulty. "There'* 
nothing like doing the thing in a prop 
er, striteforward w'y."

"And." said Lady StapJehnrst, with 
ber fan oa his arm as they walked 
across tbe room, "yon hare got tM 
east end accent capitally."

" Taint ao dasty. is it?"
8ba beckoned to the gondolier.
"Captain Norman and I are great 

friends." she said in an explanatory 
way. "Hehas not been long home from 
abroad, and be knows scarcely any one."

"Not a bleaaad soul." echoed Mr, 
API*

"Yon must let me show you round a 
bit. Captain Norman," said the gondo 
lier witb determined geniality. "Can 
yon come round to my club one night 
tkisweekf

" WhafforT   demanded Mr. App* sus 
piciously.

"Why, to dine. Say Thursday."
" 'Khreo know* where I aball be on 

Pnraday." said Mr Apps. "I don't"
" You most consider me at your dis 

posal if yon require any introduction*. 
I ttBW f/good W rf pe«pj£ NX) tftty

~VD, come off tlie roof,"said tie. 
Apps with much discontent "Wot's 
the ose of tor king?"

"Isn't it capital?" asked Lady Sta- 
plebontof tbe gondolier delightedly. 
"How much more interesting it would 
be if every one would only talk to me 
in their character."

Lady Staplehnrst rose with something 
of hurry in ber manner and spoke to 
Henry VIIL

"What regiment do you belong to, 
Captain Norman?" asked tbe gondolier. 

"Find out, "said Mr. Apps. 
"Am I too curious? I know Tory lit 

tle of tbe army, I'm afraid." The gon 
dolier was resolved to be agreeable to 
Lady Staplebnrst's friend. "I always 
dodge the army nights in the house. I 
suppose yon know several of the service 
members?"

"I know as many as I want to know," 
said Mr. Apps evasively. "A man in 
my position of life 'as to be a bit careful 
who be mixes np with." 

The hostess returned from Henry VIIL 
"lean make nothing of this man," 

whispered the gondolier to ber as he 
rose, "I think he's silly."

"If yon knew bis qualities, you 
wouldn't tpeak of him like that." She 
resumed ber seat by tbe side of Mr. 
Henry Apps.

"Well, blow me." said Lady Staple- 
horst, screwing her pretty month in ber 
effort to imitate tbe cockney's accent, 
"blow me if this ain't a fair take I j 
mean tike dahn," she laughed. "It's of 
no use, Captain Norman. I can't talk 
as you can."

"It's a gift," said Mr. Apps, "that's 
what it is."

"Yon don't want to be Introduced to 
anybody bere, I suppose?" 

"Not me,"
"Yon have beard of"  
She pointed in the direction of the 

gondolier.
"All I want to."
"He's really making a big name in 

tbe housp, yoo know. I watch his ca 
reer with great interest."

"Thinks a jolly lot of hiwlf." 
"Oh, I think a lot of bim, too," re 

marked Lady Staplehnrst pleasantly. 
"And is that a jimmy sticking ont of 
your jacket pocket? This is, indeed, 
realism. Yon don't know bow it works, 
I suppose?"

" Well, I've got a kind nf a bidea," 
said Mr. Apps. "Look 'ere. You put 
this end in aud" 

Mr. Apps found himself getting quite 
excited in the explanations that be 
gave. It was a new sensation to meet 
one who showed an intelligent interest 
in his profession, aqd he could uot help 
feeliug fluttered. Looking up, be saw 
the gondolier gazing at him.

"He don't look 'appy. that chap," 
said Mr. Apps.

"Will you excuse me for one mo 
ment?" \

"Wot are you going np to, miss?" be 
said apprehensively.

"I want to tpeak to him. " 
"Ob." with relief, "I dou't mind 

that."
While Lady Staplebnrxt was making 

the gondolier resume his ordinary ex 
pression Mr. Apps l bought and thought 
Tbe couples promenading after tbe 
waltz looked curiously at him.

"It's the rummiest show yon was ev 
er in, 'Enery," said Mr. Apps. "Yon'n 
a 'avin 'em on toast,yon are, bnt you'll 
be glad to get apstuirs again. Yon want 
them diamonds, that's wot yon want 
Time means money to yon, 'Enery."

Lady Staplebarst hurried toward tbe 
doorway. A murmur of amusement 
went through tbe room as tbe guests 
saw a new arrival in the costume of a 
police constable accompanied by a mau 
in plain clothes. Mr. Apps, thinking 
over his exploits, gazing abstractedly a(. 
his boots, and regretting their want of 
polish, did not see them until tbe plain 
clothes man tapped bim on the shoulder. 

"WhatI Apps, again?" exclaimed the 
man.

"Yw, " said tbe burglar discontent 
edly. "Yus, it is Apps agine, Mr. 
Walker. Aud vurry gbul yon are to see 
bim, I've uo daht."

"Always a pleasure to meet a gentle 
man like yon, " said Mr. Walker cheer 
fully an be conducted him to tbe door 
way. "I've wuiited tq run np against 
yon befoitv."

Much commotion iu tbe ballroom at 
tbe diverting little scene. Qenerskt agree 
ment that Lady SUplebnrst waa a per 
fect gruins at entertaining.

"But, loveliest girlt" said the gon 
dolier cuuflncntially \o Lady Staple 
hnrst, "isn't tbis carrying a joko rather 
too far? That's a real detective."

"I know," said the loveliest girl, 
trembling now a little. "That's a real 
burglar too." 

"A real" 
"Yes, yes. Dou't make a fuss. I 

don't want tbe dance spoiled. Take me 
down to snpper, like a good fellow."  
London TV-Bits.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Cort R*port

LAVENDER LEAVES.

Iba waving com wma green and lolu,
The danuwk roee. blown. 

Tbe. beea and busy cpinning wheel
Kept op a drowsy drona, 

When Mictrrai Standisb, folding dowm
Her linen, white aa mow, 

Bewteen it laid the lavendar.
One mmmar long ago.

The (lender ipikea of grayish green.
Still moist with morning dew. 

Recalled a garden sweet with box
Beyond the ocean's bine  

An English garden, qnaint and old.
She nerer more might know  

And ao she dropped a homesick tear
^niat Bominer long ago.

Tbe yellow sheets grew worn and thin
And fell in many a sbred. 

Borne went to bind a soldier's woands,
And some to thread tbe dead. 

And Mistress Stondish rests her goal
Wben grares their shadows throw 

And TiolqU blossom, planted tbero
In summers long ago.

Bat still between tbe royal rose
And lady Illy tall 

Springs up tbe modest larender
Beside tho cottage wall. 

Tbe spider spreads ber gossamer
Across it to snd fro  

Tbe ghost of linen laid to bleach
One summer long ago.

 New England Magasine.

A QUEER EPITAPH.

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.

u a HawSaying Old .Things la 
aad Charming Way.

Talkers are not those who have news 
to tell. Their mission is, aa Pope de 
scribed the poeta, to put into words 
what oft was thought before, bat not ao 
well expressed. The mind U unequal to 
the strain of taking information as such 
all tbe time. We read jnst as we dress 
in new garment* not because we are 
naked, bat because we want to Taryonr 
garments. We read poetry for inspira 
tion, science for the laws of life and 
nature, newspapers for general informa 
tion, essays aud history for relaxation 
and the basis of knowledge. Any one 
well read in these must be an entertain 
ing companion, if the faculty ot impart 
ing the sum of them be giren. In other 
words, if he or she be a good talker.

Lord Macaulay, one of the beat in 
formed men of bis time, was so irresist 
ible a talker that whole companies sat 
for hours to listen. His lore of talking 
waa so inordinate that a ceasatiou of bis 
wondrous outflow waa jocosely alluded 
to as a "brilliant flash of silence." 
They bad, it is true, more time to talk 
in other days: than we can set aside now, 
and there were other occult influences 
not less conducive to engaging garrulity. 
In those times the street* were filled 
with picturesque shapes and colon tbe 
nameless grace of costumes and equi 
pages DOW seen onl> on tbe stage. No 
wonder that, surrounded by birds of 
snob brilliant plumage,courts and k^B^ 
robes aud plumes, clashing swords and* 
rustling silks, our fathers and mothers 
talked well. But iu revenge we hare a 
vaster field to draw on for sprightly coo- 
TPHatioa. Tbo school toy of today has a 
greater fund nf knowledge by merely 
learning life's needs tbun the best edu 
cated of tbo unciciils. Bnt he should bo 
encouraged to make use of this ~y talk. 
 Philadelphia Times.

b Memory of Two Boys Waw 
They Ate KasbrooBas.

Piacataway is one of tbe oldest towaa 
in New Jersey. It waa founded in 1«M 
and was intended to be tbe capital  _ 
tbe colony, but it did not grow, wbiai 
its rivals, New Brunswick, 
Elizabeth, became thriving Tilla 
present there is little to ioterert tteflM- 
ual visitor to the sleepy Tillage, 
little is goad of ita kind.

There is old Mr. Mnndy, 
wheelwright, who at 80 is atilL a 
shot with gun or rifle. 
yearns ago he Accompanied a New York 
merchant on a bunting trip to tb*'far 
west, and since then not m yea* JIM 
passed without their taking a tamfiag 
trip to the west or Boutb. Old M tfceM 
cronies are, they cannot maka op their 
minds to forego their hunting. Tbm 
there is tbe old cider mill whose ntav 
shackle appearance belief tbe parity u>t 
strength of the applejack resting bit Mi 
dark cellar. Finally, there is tbc MtM- 
tery of tbe old Episcopal church, tbo 
first bouse of worship erected: te -ih« 
place. In response to inquiries thsj Cj(h» 
day tbe sexton, who holds also U>aoae*si 
of gravedigger and road m attar wid:

"Well, there might be some interest 
ing gravestones there, and then «£ !  
there mightn't. They dou't inter*** (ML 
There is one old brown stone 
fallen down and is oat of place. I 
ed to throw it away, bat t 
wouldn't let me. That might be Utsr- 
estiug to you."

"Is there any inscription on U?" 
"No, there isn't It it jnst covered 

with words from top to boMmsi na 
poetry, no nothing Jnst words." ..

The stone was found easily, altacajgh 
partly overgrown witb moss and myrtle. 
After much cleaning tbe followiag in 
scription was made out:

Spectators, under
Bere In this tomb
Lie 3 boyea.
The elder waa full
Ten years old, tbe yoar
Oer was twice
Told. By eating
Mushrooms for
Food rare, In day
Time they poyseonsd ' ,
Were. A. E. Bard Hoop 
er and Charlie Hooper,
Dus-ssJ. 1«W. >

The meaning of "tbe younger WM 
twice told" is somewhat obscure, bqt it 
is supposed that be WM but flve yeMf 
old.

An inscription upon tbe torn bet one of 
James Thompson, who died in ITM, 
WM once very popalar witb tbe country 
people in New Jersey. Three otben to 
tbe graveyard are similar to it:

BememL T. friend, u yon pass by.
As yon are now so one* waa I.
I&jMalthand
As I ant.po»
Prepare fo?

ad strength, though her* I Me.

JAWS AS WEAP(5ta>,

A Raceksaaa1! Lack.
A story is told abou| a panther tba 

was trapped by Lake Anderson, wb 
has a small ranch in tbe Smut Creel 
valley of tbe Big Horn mountains. 
Smut creek is a (mail stream about five 
miles locg, flowing through tbe ranch 
from a series of springs up among tbe 
mountains. Near one of these springs 
Lake set bis trap, a big nteel affair 
weighing 17 pounds and nsnully used 
for big beam.

Luke thought that panthers were 
stealing his sbeep, and that they lived 
somewhere among th*} thickets aboul 
tbe headwaters of tbe Creek. He went 
io tbe trap ou four successive days, bat 
foand that nothing had disturbed it. He 
skipped the fifth day.

Ou the sixth day. when be approached 
tbe trap from down ftrtam, be beard a 
groaning sound and tlin rustling of 
leaves. Ho peered over a rock at tbe 
place be bad set his trap.

Tbe place had been disturbed some 
what Every small bosh within five 
yards was torn op by the roots. A dead, 
rotten log that had served as a side of 
tbe trap pen waa torn and scattered
 boot in fragments. Tbe ground itself 
bar] bnen ripped op and plowed clear to 
tbe bed rock two feet beneath. No trap 
or beast was in sight Luke looked
 bout quickly. He could bear tbe groans, 
and they sounded uncomfortably close.

On tbe far aide of tbe rook behind 
which he was Lake saw the tips of tbe 
ears of an animal. Lake slid oat of that 
quickly. He backed away with rifle 
cocked and made a detour of several 
rods. Then, to bis surprise, he saw, not 
one. bat two panthers. OneOf tbo4wo 
bad its leg in tbe trap. The other was 
beside it, licking down tbe trapped one's 
neck tenderly, aa an old cat licks a kit 
ten. Tbe wounded one was groaning.

Lake shot tbe on trapped oue and then 
killed the other. He found that tba 
trapped animal was » male, with aa 
ugly face. Ibe other was   sleek ooated 
female.

Uardohlpa ot Telegraph Pole*.
"Yes," said Joseph Douner, superin 

tendent of telrgrapb for tbe Southern 
Pacific railroad, "telegraph poles along 
tbe line have a hard time. Particularly 
is tbis so out west, where the poles are 
costly and wtations are few and for be 
tween. Now, ont in tbe Arizona deaert 
tbe poles are played tbe deuce with gen 
erally. There is a sort of woodpecker 
that picks tho posts absolutely to pieces, 
thinking there may bn insects inside of 
tbe wood. They bear tbe bumming and 
haven't sense enough to know what 
causes it. Then near tbe bills tbe black 
bears imagine that each pole contains a 
swarm of bees and they climb to the top 
and cbew the glass insulators to pieces; 
bnt tbe sandstorms are tbe things that 
create tbe most havoc. When tbe winds 
blow strongly, the sand is drifted at a 
rapid rate and tbe grains cut away the 
wood at a fearful rate. It was a common 
thing to have an oak pole worn to a 
shaving in a day's time, while I have 
seen poles just ground to the surface of 
the earth during a single storm. Things 
got so bad ont there that tbe company 
decided to substitute iteel poles for the 
oak and cedar, but that didn't remedy 
the evil at aJL The sand just wore away 
the metal on each aide of the pole until 
tbe center was as sharp as a razor, and 
all tbo Indians used to shave themselves 
on the edge. We finally managed to fix 
things just painted the poles with soft 
pitch. Tbe pitch cnngbt tbe sand, and 
now every pole is about two feet thick 
and as solid as a rock. " New Orleans 
Times-Democrat._________

CONSULTING THE CLOCK.

Chtef Alt OMof Defence A 
World Ape*.

Among all old world apes tbe teeth 
are the chief weapons for defense 
against natural f oes and for combat* 4v 
mates or tribal supremacy. Tbe 
are in most cases endrmontl 
insomuch that ill informed 
have -Dgge.tcd that a near 
must exist between the primate*: « 
the carni vora. As a matter of fact, Unse 
formidable teeth have nothing to do 
witb alimentation, bat are as pnrjAy 
weapons of war as are tbe bayonet and 
the maxim gun. In practically every 
emergency demanding unusual energy, 
obstinacy and courage they come into

A gentleman said that some time be 
fore he had broken tbe gay of   Urge 
spider's web. Tbo spider came out of 
his den, made a careful examination of 
tbe accident for accident be evidently 
took it to be and then what) ftaseoored 
bis web by two guys instp§d of with 
ooe, both of them djtferenfly attached

tbe w»« »ba| w*« }*&***• 
"

Familial- Face* That Axa l-eldaoa Or»r- 
loaked by New Yorker*.

One of tbe popular habits cf the peo 
ple of New York city is to consult tbe 
clock almost on every occasion wben an 
opportunity is presented. It matters lit 
tle whether any special need requires 
that consultation or not, the clock will 
thus be consulted. Especially is this tbe 
oase if   particular clock has tbe repu 
tation of being a good timekeeper. Bo 
well is this known by many storekeep 
ers that they will place clocks in their 
stores so situated as to be easily seen by 
persons who may be passing along tbe 
adjacent sidewalk. If tbe clock has   
good reputation, and tbe pedestrian is 
fortanate enough to carry a watch, a 
oompariHon is almost sure to be made.

Many times a clock with a good repu 
tation placed iii tbe back part of a store 
becomes a protection thereof, especially 
at night, if near it is located a 'light 
strong enough to illuminate its face and 
show tbe time. A policeman told a re 
porter the other day that a good clock 
thus situated is better than a private 
watchman for a jewelry store, as every 
belated passerby is likely to look through 
tbe store to see what time it is, and 
would be almost certain to notice any 
thing onuffDal in tbe appearance of tbe 
place. It therefore becomes indirectly a 
dlent watchman guarding the premises
 gainst tbe depredations of burglars and 
makes the pedestrians, as it were, as 
sistants in tbe work.

Church clocks have always had   j 
arge number of patrons in the work- of 

consultation, and nothing seems to bast) 
annoying ss to find each a clock inac 
tive. Wben an event of this character I 
occurs, especially if tbe church is located ' 
on or near a busy thoroughfare, the 
fact of the clock being stopped, or that 
some defect appears to exist, is often 
made the subject of   notice in the daily 
papers. Especially was this the case 
wben the steeple of old 8t Paul's was 
recently undergoing renovation, and it 
.was   joy to many on noticing that tbe 
newly gilded bends of the clock were
 gain traveling along their accustomed 
circuit and (be deep fonsd boll WM 

tbe bone

In every conflict with tbe world, ibe 
flesh and the devil aa sncb thing* afe 
understood in pithecoid society tfc* 
temporal and maaseter muscles an'tba 
chief arbiters of war. To become a'gMtft 
and powerful anthropoid it la abapMa- 
ly and brutally necessary to kar_Ja 
large and strong jaw, to 
tachment to the teeth and good j 
to the muscles. That for an immcap 
epoch our prehuman ancestors achieved 
success in life in like niap»«r fa as dear 
as tbe print of "Maga" to tbo*» Who 
have learned to read nature's handwrit 
ing. ., ..,.

Since those days of trne AreaaUvi 
simplicity our life has tecomebewils^pf- 
ingly complex, aud our methods fqc aHr- 
tling Kicial difficulties have chat^H 
generally for tbe better. Bnt fae?e,-trm 
BO many other instanced, tbe baWta oFa 
past age have left an indelible iliipXas 
on the nervous system. -Blackwoofs 
Magazine. ____________,.-

THE WAIF'S
Thooght IWpI* Who WortteT re* 

lag Were Fool*.. .....
One wore tbe modest bine A tbe S*J* 

vation Army, tbe other the ragged rai 
ment of the street waif. Botb were 
girls, and both were selling papers. 
They came together on a Market «tree» 
corner. The newsgirl eyed Tbe War 
Cry lassie for a minute or tw«y 
sidled slowly up to her,    

"How's biz?" she aafced.
The girl in the bine uniform i 

bonnet looked at tbe little tot iai 
prise.

"Not very good," *be i 
a moment

'Folk* ain't bnyin de pofpen 
twift. ehr*

"I'm not selling many War Qrya, if 
that is what you mean." - -

"Does yer have ter stay oat till yer 
nil* 'em all?"

No, I don't have to, but 11 
da'

Take yer a long time terntgMj ? ^
Yea. I will bo ont very late, 1 ex- 

pect I'm awfully tired too." , ^,_
Tbat seemed to determine sonj«0nof 

the ragged one evidently bad been tan- 
ing over in ber mind. ~>

I only got a couple man poipen Ml 
meself," she said, "an if yar.dOBt 
mind I'll help yer ont" ^ 

Tbe novelty of the proposition or* 
desire for assistance caused The War 
Cry lassie to accept tbe propoaldjn, jyfl 
half of the Salvation paper* ware tnraed 
over to the newngirl. The latter srartei
in to work vigorously, and 
bad the other girl's paper*:jp4s*>aifcB 
bot cakes. Bagged Dtm^t]f^aa'\tf^ 
peddle War Orys, and tbe people aha 
approached appreciated tbe fact < 
to avail themselves of tbe i

In perhaps half an hoar; 
one returned to Tbe WarQry _Wl 
papers, bat witb a little 
nickel*..

"Say," *e said, "it's 
Wisb't I could sell 'em all de ttea, 
dere mnch in it?"

"Oh, my, not" Tbe War Cry. 
plained. "I don't get paid
alt"

The "noway V eyea opened 
iorpriae. Then

"Pen
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V i**rtiased quietly awaj on Dec. 10. 1806. 
^ai her bpme. Sonny Side, near Eaat New 
^ Market Dor. Co, Md., Mra. Sarah Pris- 

Wiight, belored wife ol Joeepb

Four monthaand a half ahe bad been 
to her room with indigestion.

i Monday before I - death on Tnea- 
','day, while sitting in fcair and appar- 
7J*nUy much better, her faithful attend- 
.^janta noticed a alight ehiver ptat over 
,_J»ar, and hurriedly put her on tbe bed.
-r.il wasaoon evident that paralysis bad
 >«tricken her right aide. She would pat 
'"tier band to her left ear and indistinctly 
'""eaj "I bear I hear." She aeemed to suf- 

  no pain, bat waa ill at eaae in her 
A telegram from her yonnpest 

waa read to her, "Tell mother I am
•-coming." Sbe aeemed to hare no other
—wish, and tbe sands of life ran out so
»Jvjvenly that it waa bard to tell at jost

what "ratable the spirit took ita flight to
'the home of the aool of which ahe BO

.^§ften aang.—
.^ On bow sweet It will be In that beautiful 

^, land.
-.So free from all sorrow and pain; 

"j'lth songs on oar lips and with harps In
our bands, 

to meet one another agala."
,.. A lorlier aool never pasted from
  utb to heaven. The master welcomed 
her coming by the calm, bright, sonahiny

 . days that followeb her going; and well 
be might, for her life waa like hia al-

••WBTS cheerfully doing for others, never a 
tboucht for self. Words are too feeble 
to describe tbe broad, grand, noble life 
the lived. Her acts are immortal and 
will speak for her. She loved humanity
•always feeding tbe hungry and cloth 
ing the poor; Borrowing with those who 
sorrowed.and rejoicing with those who 
wete happy.

Sbe loved nature— tbe unfolding ol a
flower gave her in tensest pleasure. Tbe
pet birds she held in her ibin white
bands, that are bearing palms of victory

"nV.'w, loved her. and after flitting around
- .the room would aa soon perch opon her 
' )>ed as opon their own cage.

Above all abe loved her Bible and
many years ago bad chosen as a basis for
her life tbe second Corinthiana, fifth
chapter, and first »sf*«. "*~or •• «
that, If onr warthty boose of th'r taber-
pacie were dissolved. w> •!>**• a building

& .wf God. a hooae not made with hands,
eternal in the JuaTens," From this Ibe
mini***" anade bis remarks. He said, '-It

,—*tneet that I anon Id." Tbe last aad sites
* ttere brld at the home by Rev. Arnett 
. .eft he if. P. church, assisted by Rev.Hr 

Oolten of tbe M. K. church. A few close 
friends aang "Asleep in Jesus." "Home 
of the Soul." and aa ibe casket wiih its 
precious burden was borne from tbe 
motherless home by her sons, the friends 
ean£ "Nearer My God to Thee,"

• They laid her to rrat in New Market 
cemetery, and covered the mound with 
rare flower*. A pillow at the head with 
"Mother" another at tbe foot with 
"Best" and wreathes filling tbe space 
made a mantle to keep off wintry winds 
aexl falling snow.

Mr?. W right was born at tbe White 
Hotose farm near Green Hill Wicomico 

^Ooa Md.. May 19,1820.
She waa baptistd in Green Hill P. E- 

church by Bishop Stone, Sbe waa the 
daognter of William and Jane Harris. 
Left an orphan at six yeara old, abe waa 
raieed by a relative and guardian the late 
John Hopkins, On Dec. 13. 1838 she 
married to Mr. Wriget who resided in 
the upper part of the county. The 
Matter granted thia union a special dis 
psjajaation of fifty eight yeara ol happy 
wedded life. Sbe united with her hns- 
baad in Snethen M. P. cbnrcb. and wor 
shiped there half her married life 
TJbon their removing to Dorchester Oa 
one joined Chat*an M. P. cbnrcb and re- 
.mained' devout member till ahe joined 
the church triumphant. Twelre child-
 ran were given to her, nine of whom 
are living.

Ttaoogb Ilk* Wanderer*,
Onr Ban gone down. 

Darkness be over at. 
"" Our rest a stone.

Yet In oar dreams we'll be 
,   ' Kearer, Mother, to Uiee, 

Nearer to tbe*,
WTS •• ——————————-—————————— '.

that baa filled thin
Vrftb nervous dyspeptics?—that 

the* flesh off their bones, tbe vitality 
from their blood, and makes them feeble, 
emaciate) and inefficient? No. It is4>sd 
cooking, overeating of indigestible atnff. 
and other health-destroying habits.

Tbe remedy fe an artificially digested 
food s»cb as the Shaker Digestive Cor 
dial. Instead of Irritating the already 
inflamed utrnnarh the Cordial gives it a 
chance to rest by nourishing the system 
itself and digesting other food taken with 
it.. So flesh and strength return, la not 
the idea rational? Tbe Cordial is pala- 
tabte and relisrea Immediately. No 
money naked to decide on its valne. A 
10 cent trial bottle does that

LAXQL is the beat medicine for child- 
ran. Doctors recommend it in place of 
Castor Oil

Tbe Key Monument fond, which ba* 
been in process of collection at Frederick 
for many years, aad for which contribo- 
liops 'bare been received from all nans 
of the United Sutea.ii again rtported 
to be "almost complete," and the associa 
tion claims tbal the monument will be 

I this year. Daaij.ua have been 
I by aeretml artiaU.

Ifot a tew who read what Mr. Bobert 
Bowlr. of Holland. Va, has to aay below, 
aril) remember their ova experience an 
der like circametances: "Last winter I 
 ad lagrippe which left me in a low state 
ofaealth. I tried Bomerooe remedies 
bone of which did me my good, until I 

* was induced to try a bottle of Chamber 
lain's Congb Remedy. The first boitlr 
of it so tar r*lier»do>ethall was enabled 
to attend u> fay work, and the aaeaari 
botUeefiMteda care." For aOe at » 

botlle hr R. K. TroJtt «

MARYLAND MATTERS.
Mad dogs hare been aeen recently at 

Woodaide and Sllgo.

Senator George D. Day kill at hie 
home 'n Howard coonty.

G. F. Clark, Lynch'a Station, we* at 
tacked and badly hart by a vicious boar 
Tnerfajr.

Horace E. Bright, who enlisted lm the 
Federal Army at the age oflS.died Toes- 
day at AnnapoHa,

Water carts are doiag a thriring baei- 
neatat WUllamsport, where weUa and 
csstern* bar* gone dry.

 The imparities in the blood which 
canseeerofnloos ernpUons are thoroogbly 
eradicated by Hood's Saraaparilla. Try 
it.

Mrs. Mary K. Simon, a aaccraafnl 
fcrmer. died at Pfeiffer'a Corner, How 
ard coon ty, Wednesday. Sbe owned a 
large tract of land.

Milford D. Shipley'a bone died Toes- 
daj of hydrophobia at Benryion. 
Tbe animal wai bitten by a nud dog 
two weeks ago-

 To retain an abundant bead of hair 
of a natural color to a good old ace, the 
hygiene of the scalp most be obeerred. 
Apply Hall's Hair Renewer.

A building with a seating capacity of 
500 will be erected on tbe Frederick fair 
grounds, for tbe annual meeting of the 
German Bsptiata next Jane.

J. H. Thlemever A. Co. of Baltimore 
have filed a petition in the Harford 
Court for tbe appointment of a receiver 
for tbe Aberdeen Can Company.

Frank H. Stockett, Bobert Moss, and 
Gen. L. AHUon Wilmer bare been elect 
ed members of the St. John's College 
board of risitors and governors.

A hypnotic seance waa given at tbe 
borne of tiorernor Lowndes in Comber- 
land Wednesday nigbtby Professor Gray* 
Tbe Governor did not submit to the test.

One hundred cadets at the Naval Acad 
emy have been "warned" against being 
found deficient in tbe spproacbing ex 
aminations. Forty-two of them are in 
the first class.

Tbe Cumberland City Council has 
passed an ordinance for tbe erection of a 
$20.000 electric-light plant by the munici 
pality. Tbe ordinance will pe submitted 
to rote of tbe people.

Prsrcrs for Cube and the Armenians 
are being offered at tbe Presbyterian 
church in Hagerstown. The BM. P. A. 
Cave aaya if be were unmarried be would 
give bis "life blood for Cuba".

THgbman Day ids n, tbe most promi 
nent merchant of Queens town, bss been 
arrested for violating the local option law. 
As tbe Qaeefht\nne'a<>rand Jury refused 
to grant any licenses fo- Qaeenstown. tbe 
only "wet" district in tbe county, David- 
son sold under a Government license. 
Th* case is a test one, to decide whether 
a Grand Jury has tbe right to arbitrarily 
enforce prohibition in a community 
where the voters hsre decided against 
prohibition.

Many mercbsnts are well aware that 
their customers are their best friends 
and take pleasure in supplying them 
with tbe best goods obtainable. As an 
instance we mention Perry A Cameron, 
prominent druggists of I-lush ing, Michi 
gan. They say. "We have no hesitation 
in recommending ChamberUin'f Coogb 
Remedy to our customer*: as it is tbe 
best cough medicine we bsve ever sold, 
and alwa/*gives satisfaction." For sale 

2o and 50 cents per bottle by R. K. 
Truilt A Sons, Salisbury, Md.

THEY DRIED UP.

kr Xatmral KM*. 
Uncle Bobert William (jnimbjr of 

Lewistoo aayi that be has trawled in 
all the warns aoantriea of the globe and 
that he baa oeea ia theooldest latitnd. 
Be does not think that we bare rach 
Tory hot weather. If people would make 
proridon for i ho not days as they do in 
India, be thinks we should not 
itao moon.

Bnt/'aaysbe, "tbewaiBMtweath
er that I ever experienced waa on a
small island called John's Biscuit, off 
Cape Gfacias, ou Honduras. Tbe El la 
bel h Jenning*, on which I sailed in 
1870 from Portland, slopped there for 
water, and a boat's crew went ashore 
for it It waa a little volcanic island 
and awful dry and hot We didn't know 
whether there would be any water there 
or not, bnt we did find a spring with a 
stream aa large as a broom handle pour 
ing out all tbe rime. And, do yon be* 
here me, tbe water Waa dried up and 
aoafced np before it bad run four feet in 
the sand. Tbe place waa covered with 
dried tree*, aud a little distance away 
waa what looked like a hut a habita 
tion for man. We went in and found 
tbe shrunken remains of four men sail 
ors probably wbobad died in one night, 
to jndge from apposuaimfi One waa 
leaning agaiurt the wall in a sitting 
position. There was dry food on tbe ta 
ble, dry meat in a box, and everything 
was burning dry.

"A letter in the pocket of one man 
waa dated Liverpool, 184?, and on tbe 
table was a bottle with a note in it, evi 
dently intended to be cast adrift Itaaid 
they were four English seamen, ma 
rooned by tbe captain, left to die. The 
noted was dated 1846, and I suppose 
they bad been (here d«ad in thai bnt (or 
orer 80 yeara, and they must have died 
of beat one day and dried right up. We 
left them where wo found them."  
Lewiston Journal.

Toon to riorMa.

No district in America presents, dar 
ing tbe Winter season, so many varied 
attractions as the State of Florida. Be- 
nidea its delightful climate, which to one 
escaping from tbe cold and uobealthful 
changes of the North eems almost ethe 
real, it Is pre-eminently a land of sport 
and pleasure. Along its eleven hundred 
miles of salt water coast and its twelve 
hundred fresh-water'lakes are fish of si- 
most every conceivable variety, from the 
migratory tribes common to Northern 
waters to the tarpon pompano, and 
others of a more tropiral character. No 
where in all our broad land ran the 
angler find a greater variety of game or 
better sport.

Here also the most enthusiastic banter 
finds satiety. Deer, turkeys, bears, pan 
thers, and wild cats roam at large 
through tbe more sparsely settled re 
gions, while birds ofsll kinds may be 
found in abundance tbronchout the 
State. The more novel sport of alligator 
and manatee bunting may also be In 
dulged in by tbe more adventurous tour 
ist.

With Its match less climstr, Its orange 
groves, its rivers and lakes, its boating 
aud bathing, its fishing and bunting, 
and its extensive forest, Florida presents 
nnrivaled attraction* for tbe valetudina 
rian, the lover of nature, tbe sportsman 
and tbe explorer.

To this attractive Stale tbe Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company baa arranged 
f»nr peraonally-condocted tours during 
the reason of 1897, leering by special 
train January 26, February 9 and 23, 
and March 9 Tbe first three tours will 
admit of a sojourn of two weeks in this 
delightful land; tickets for the fourth 
tour will^be valid to return until May 31 
by regular trains.

Rates for tbe round trip, $50 00 from 
New York, $41.00 from Philadelphia 
and proportionate rates from other 
points.

For tickets, itineraries, and other in 
formation, apply to ticket agents, special 
booking offices, or sddreasOeo. W. BoyJ, 
Assistant General Paaenncer Agent, 
Broad Street Station. Pbiladelpbi.

____________ ISO

MILLIONS OF BUTTONS.

We lire in an age of buttons. The 
people of the British isles unbtttton 
400,000,000 buttons every night when 
they prepare for bed, and next morning 
rebotton tbe aame Dumber, on less a faw 
millions bare been lost in the strag 
gle, says an English writer.

Tbe world has become ao accustomed 
to buttons that it has forgotten that 
there was ever e time when buttons 
were unknown. It ia aafe to aay that M 
out of 100, if aaked to name tbe date of 
tbe first button, would anticipate tbe 
actual date by aeveral oenturire. In tbe 
fourteenth century there were buttons, 
but no bnttonholea. They were purely 
ornamental, lacking buttonholes, aad 
the question voluntarily arises bow oar 
ancestors managed to keep respectably

Two hundred yean ago there were 
not as many burtons in the world M 
ooold ba found in a small old clothe* 
shop today, and even those were made 
by hand. It was not until 1745 that 
any concideraale manufactory was es-

In that year tbe famous Sobo 
were opened at Birmingham, 

where steel buttons were made of soon 
beauty aad flniafe M to command apt-toe 
of £140 a graaa, or £1 apiece.

In these modern days we are apt to 
boast that this is an age of paper, paUl-

papar boots, paper oarpata aad tha
ttoMBBd and one aoval oaea made of 
(Ua svsjierial aa proof of oar aasuUuB. 
It is a euriosjB to* that aa far back M 
1T64 we fed aotrtfee of paper bq«QO*

TONICS.
MlaefcUtTwo Edg*4 Swords Capable of 

a* Well aa Benefit.
Tbere_ia perhaps no class of remedial 

agentsmbrn abased than tonics. Tbe 
abuse consist! both in tbe exceatire use 
and the misapplication of this class of 
agents, which, within a restricted field, 
possess an indisputable aud important 
therapeutic value, Tbe misuse o( tuuios 
is doubtless tlio outgrowth of n miscon 
ception of the real nature of this class 
of remedial agents and its Hmitatious. 
Many physicians also seem to lose sight 
of the fact that tonics are, aa has been 
aptly said of drags in general, two edged 
swords, which are aa capable of mischief 
as of benefit Indeed, when the (rue na 
ture of tonics — as ii true, in fuct, of most 
medicinal ngcur» — it thoroughly under 
stood, it it apparent that even iu casea 
ia which they accomplish tbe max.iaam 
of benefit teerv In also a certain amount 
of injury iuOirted upon tbe organism, 
ao that the eff<ct obtained ia really and 
simply the difference between Ibe rris- 
cbief done ntd the gucd accompli shed. 
If tbe difference is on one side, (be total 
result ia betulit; if on tbe olhir fide, the 
result is li*i:u. This principle holds 
good with regard to most remedies, 
whether tbe means employed in a drug 
or a nonmediciual agent.

Tbe popular idea of a touio ia well 
expressed la iho following definition, 
which we find ia the National Medical 
Dictionary, "An agent which augments 
gradually and permanently the htrcugth 
and vital a-.t.viry of the body or its 
parts. " A ctityjMot is Hcnued by tbe 
same ant borijMu being "an ngeut'which 
increases tbeTunctional activity of any 
organ or-t»erie« of organs. " Tbe distinc 
tion .JDade aeema to be that a stimulant 
ptOa'Dcen temporary exritcinent, wh«reas 
a tonic prodcct • a ppirrancnt iccreate 
of strength and vital activity. — Good 
Health. '

A DaBf*ro« Ytrw of Ufa.
We are constantly confronted with 

the fact that neither material ndran 
tagea nor intelligence nor education nor 
eren a goon moral record is proof 
against disloyalty to life. Many causes 
are adduced, grief, shame, remorse, de 
spair beiug among tbe most numerous. 
Bnt perhaps tbe foundation cause 
which underlies all others may be aaid 
to be tbe common habit of thinking that 
life is to be rained only for tbe happi 
ness it yields. Many people grow up 
with tbe idea that if personal life be 
not personally nappy it is (Melees. Thus, 
when they oome to some epoch when 
sorrow triumphs orer Joy, failure over 
success, pain orer pleasure, life loses all 
meaning to them and ia easily parted 
from. This view of lift) is essentially 
untrue and moat injurious. —New York 
Ledger.

"Saw yon coming out of tbe barber's 
this morning," taid the aooiabla board* 
er.

"i went in on business connected 
with purely personal ends," replied As- 
bnry Peppeis with much dignity.

"Oh. beg pardnn, I" 
"That in to aay, I got my hair oat 

and my shoe* abined. " Cincinnati En 
quirer. __ _______

The white lily in theaontb of Europe, 
particularly iu Italy, is an emblem of 
iwectueas, light and life. In some of 
tbe country districts of Ibe Italian pe 
ninsula lilies arc always placed ou the 
aoffina of young girls.

FACE 
HUMORS
Ptmplaa, blotches, blackheads, red. roach, 
oily, mothy skin, itching, scaly scalp, dry, 
than^and falling hair, and baby Uamiahea 
prevented by CcncuaA BOAT, the moat 
effective akin purifying and beautifying 
soap in the. world, aa well at purest and 
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nnnery.(pticura

Good
aaaaitlal 

iltk-Brarync Bloodand eomar of taa
ajaum ia rtacnad by tbe blood, and 
Ita quality the condition of erary organ de 
pends. Good blood means strong narraa, 
(ood <Uf*aUott, robust health. Import 
blood meana serofola, dyapapalat rhenma-
Uam, catarrh or othaar dtoaaaaa. Tneanreat 
way to have food blood ia to take Hood's 
SaraapariUa. Thia medicine parlflea, vi- 
talizea, and enrlchea tbe blood, and sends 
tba alancnta of health and atran(tb to 
every narra, organ and tiaaoa. It eraaUa 
a good appetite, fives refreshing alaep 
and cares that tlrad (aellng. ttamambet,

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is Ute best - to tact the Oos True Bkxxi Purt&sr.

SHOE
NEWS.

t-l~~.*tt niti cure Uver Ills; easy to 
IlOOd's Pills lake, easy to operate. W

TRUSTEE'S SALE
-or-

EVERY HUMOR
CATARRH Ma'al ,??tarrtl
-              LOCAL UWEA8E 

tnd Is the result of 
ooldi and luddcn 
climatic changes 

Tbls remedy does 
not contain mcrcnrv 
>r any olber Inju 
rious drug.

« ELY 'r? ,Cream Balm
pom and clcsos tbe 
a»al raaaagea. aj- 
ay pain aua mfla- 
nailun, beals and 

yrotect* ibe. mem- 
braue trum mid. re»torai Ihe renae of taxt« 
and smelt Is quickly absorbed. Gives n- . 
llsf at once. iOe at droggtsts or by uall; 
samples IOe by mall. I 

Warren 81., New York. '

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of a decree ol Ibe circuit court fur 

Wicomico county. ltd., passed In tbe case or 
Loo. s N, Wilson vs Fannie Jackson aud olb- 
ars, being No. 1076 cbanoery, tbe underslaoed 
will offer at public aale ai th« frr nt dour of 
tbe coon bom* In aslUbury lid., on

Satarday, January 16,
1877, at UJO o'clock p. m_ all Ibat hnnse and 
lot of gruoud In the village of llardela 
Hprlogs, situated on the wr«t side of Bridge 
street and bounded thereon, and be ng Ibe 
same land of wblcb tbe laic Jennie Tarr died 
slcxed and possessed.

TERMS OF SALE.
CO cash on tbe day of aale. (be balance la 

equa.1 paymenu of six and twelre months 
from day of aale to be secured by b»nd» of thr 
purchaser w|ib approved sun-lies touring In 
tere«i frum tbe da; of »ale,

JA1. K. KLLBOOUU TrusU-v.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

All persons bavlog claims against the lole 
Jennie Tarr Are hereby notified to O'e tue 
same, proved according lo law. wllh Jas. T. 
Trullt. clerk, 0:1 or b fore the lit day of 
March. 18R7.

JAS. E. ELLeOOOD. Trustee.

PLEASED
and no wonder, he 
purchases his shoes of 
Jesse D. Price, who is 
sore to please all his 
customers. The stock 
of Shoes this season is 
unusually attractive. 
We have all the latest 
in colors and tips and 
can suit any foot ex 
actly.

JESSE D. PRICE,
ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE.

COLD'N HEAD

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a wilt of fieri facial on Judg 

ment of condemnation, lasned out of ibe 
circuit court for W icon) loo rounly, ltd., at 
tbe Instance and for tbe use of 1 bos. C. Hors 
ey, assignee of Win. B. Elllott, aulgnee of 
John C. Oordy, against tbe land and property 
of Margaret A. TwITord. In said writ to me 
directed. I nave levied up .n, seised,and tak-

Wanted-An Ideaor
Waoeaatblak 
of soSMStmpla 
tblatTtopataati

aars. Waaktsctoa. n. C, for ta«fr I 
aadUM at (wo bndmt IOT

A man of thia city who tborrmgbly 
lore* a good rigar was indulging iu a 
smoke after dinner, when a friend \vbo 
is given to moralizing touched him un 
tbe arm and said :

"I'm sorry that yon (till bavo that 
habit:"

"I'm not." ^as tbe empbulio reply. 
"I was ei ami lied for life insurance yes 
terday, and (be doctor says my health is 
first rate. So there if no use in telling 
me that it i§ harrying me into my 
grave, for the facts don't bear out the 
assertion. "

"But it's a very expensive habit."
"I find tbe satisfaction aach as to 

make me rontfut to foot tbo bill."
"Ho\r long bare yon beenamoking?"
"Fifteen or 20 years. "
"Do you rvalue that with the money 

yon bare spent in that way you might 
have laid tbe foundation for n fortune? 
Why. you might have been tbe owner 
of that block of bouses over there. "

"I bare heunl that kind of an argu
ment before, and it does not impress ma
If I bad bought ttiem with money saved
in that way I'd bo miserable thinking
of tbe good times I might have bad
mokang if I hadn't wasted my money
n blocks of house*."   Detroit Free

 Cannon & Dennia have moved.
—Bny yoor fall and winter hat ofCan- 

oon A Dennia.
—Whitman candv is the nlceet, finest 

and beat, at White's Drag Store.
 Jnet rercired a new line of bed room 

soils at Birckbead & Carey 's.
 A few white shirt* at coat. Cannon 

£ Denna^ next to Powell.
" *  Y»Q will do well to aee the new line 
of dreaa good* at Birckbead A Carvy'a.
  Ppectal harjrams in winter ooota at 

Cannon & Dennis's new store.
 For tbe preitient, laivrat and cheap- 

eat aaaoitment of Dreaa Goods come to 
Bergen'a.

 Wear Kennerly. Milchell A Co.'s 
new fall hata and yon will bare no oae 
for a wijj.

 Onr 50c whip atill haa tbe reputation 
of being tbe beat one in town. J. R. T. 
Law..

 £ennerly, M itch el I A Co. haa tbe 
fineavline of underwear in tbe 
call afcd aee it.

hereby give notice Ibat I will sell by public 
auction, for cash. In front <>f ihe Coon House 
lu Salisbury. Wicomico county. Md., on

Tuesday, February 2d,
In Ibe year U07. at 1 o'clock p. m., all that 
House and Lot In ibe town of Del mar, Wl- 
jfomlco county, lid., known as tbe "Vrasejr 
rHous«." boaaded on the North by the street 
dividing De aware from Maryland, on tba 
East by tbe lot of Wm. L. Hlrman, on Ihe 
Houtn by ihe land of Pet-T Vincent, and on 
tbe West by Ihe street dividing same from 
railroad, to satisfy said writ and costs.

JAMES C. JOHNSON.
Sheriff of Wicomico Co., Md.

 J^-OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Tbls Is lo give notice that the snbarrlber 
hath obtained from ihe orphans roan for 
R'loomlco coontj. tellers of administration 
on the personal estate, of

E8THEB R. WILSON,

lataof Wicomico oouDty.der'd. All persona 
having claims lualnsi said dcc'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the tame, with vonchers 
thereof to tbe subscriber no or before

Jane 28, UB7,

or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Ulven nnder my band tbls ttth day of De 
cember ifloa,

JOHN P. PHILLIPS, Admr.

N OTICKTO CREDITORS

This Is to give nolle* that the subscriber 
town, i bath obtained frum tbe Orphans' Court for 

Wloomloo county letters testamentary on 
the personal estate of

 littw price for driving wells with or '
'ilhr.it material forniahed. L. W Gnn- uteof w.comloocoantr. dee'd.. Allpem,n.

havlnc claim* aaralnst aald dec'd.. are hereby warned-- ----- - -

SCBIBIVEH'S 
MAGAZINE

A Red-Letter Year for 1897
'I lie rnUrr 

plan* for 1897 
i he ai-rim ilr 

"Leadoa is »»ea by Chaa.
Mr Oil a >n

nnvcltr of many of Ihe 
n»lit:eabl". For instance 

ilixl to

Daaa fiibaoa."
c api«arr<t aa

a «ritrr writer. H>* vi'iled 
IsRt aoaim>T for Svrihner'a ^ nvaiine, 
fnr the> paipnoo nfd>-pininir » ith peri 
and pencil thon«  ce>ne<e and trpra 
whli^Athp Imge metropolis prreenbt ii, 
endlen rar'n-ty.

Of like n' v liv is I he Bml cnnn',|Hiibl«- 
Novelty by Richard Hardlag Davia,   &>!- 

di«-w of fortune," The hero is one of 
Iho moot viiroroiin men that .Mr. Hard 
Ing has drawn. IlluslraUd by C. D. 
Oihaon.

"The Coadnct of Great Bu»!aeaa." A b^an 
tifully illiiBttst-d acrir* of urticlm of 
of which the folloainft are already 
completed :
"The Great department Store." 
"Tbe Management of a Great Hotel." 
-Tbe working uf the Bank." 
"A Great Manufactory."

Uatfergradoate Life In Anertoan College*. 
A M-riea of artlclp* touching upon the 
life of nor older oniveraiiiei aa repre 
aentrd by the d<iinpjB of the ilodenta

of

HOW la nit oar«tt ;

On receipt of ten centa, caah or atampa, 
a gensrooaaample will be mailed of the 
moat popular Catarrh and Bar Fever 
Care (Ely's Cream BaJ.n) aofflcient to 
demonstrate Ita great merit. Full aise 
60c.

ELY BROTHEBS,
65 Warren 8L New York Citv.

A friend adviaed mo to try Ely'a 
Cream Balm ar.d after oainitil aiz weeka 
I believe myaelf cored of catarrh. It ia 
a most valuable remedy. Joaeph Stew- 
art, 624 Grand Arenne. Brooklyn, N.Y.

TO DEUHQUKim.

Oar aobacription accoonlaare badly in 
arrears and most be aettled. We bare 
(band it decidedly better, both for oar- 
eelrea aad oar lubacriber*, Ibat tbeaa 
acconnta be doatd once a rear. Tbe 
bigger they gruw tbe more difficult it ia 
to get aettlrment. There in no btuieeaa 
that reqnirea accJnnU to ran longer 
than one year without eettlemenu Snb- 
acribera in arrears on anb»cripiinn ac 
count will plaaM cetUe.

PERRY A UEARN. Polishes

aaMta so aara oa«
lalaa ~6pteai aad Wkseky

  oa* at any kooks oa IkeM «la-
 M B. 1C. WooOa*. Ataaat v Be,
eaa will ba seat yc ~

by. Salisbury Md.
 Don't fail to e»e the> new line of la 

tliee' and cfiilHren'a coats and capes it 
Bircknwi A Carey'B.
 Qo*t received new line of Walrhan 

and Elgin watches. Harold N. Pitch, 
Salisbury. Md.

 Have yon a**n K»nncrlv. Milchell 
A Co.'a new fall Hata.tbey are going like 
hot cakes.

 Tbia ia tbe season for Hot Oflee, 
Ohoo.lste. L«m nade, Beef Tea, at 
White's Drag Store.
 LOST; Tbe chance nf a life-time to 

sernre bargains In drma roods by not 
baying from as, J. R. T. Laws.

—The latest snH largent assortment of 
millinery and drees goods in Salisbury is 
at Berjren'e.

 Tbe Satwborv Lime & Onal Co. can 
famish their customer* wlib Bnrkwheat 
enal at $360 per ton, delivered |o bin.

 Be ear- and ate the Mammoth aa 
anrtment and latret fvhinna in milli 
nery, Isitiea wraps and drees goods at 
Bergen's.

 Call in and examine onr line 
stationary, we hare anything von want 
for any price yon wish, at White's Drag 
Store.

 Yoa will find Cannon & Donnia in 
the) Fowler & Tlmmona's store; also 
complete line of Boots. Shoes, Hats, 
Caps, etc.

 Did yon eay that TOO want a new 
fall snit, well go to Kennerly, Mltchell 
Co.'s new rtnre for they have tbe finest 
line In Salisbury.

 MtVs HATS L«ry ThoronihgnodV 
hat* are specials, they're marie far him, 
every new and pnpnlar shape and shade 
is renresrntfd in hi* stock of hats.

 CLOTH i so CLXUKTO AUD RBPAIBBD:  
Gfnilemen'a clothing cimned and r» 
paired, and prices r> a«onable. I aak fo' 
one trial MM A Fatten, US Gtj jy»- 
town Kt , Salisbury, Md.

 Tut OHLY CLOTH i!i« Sroat IK Town, 
By Ihat I mean tnnav that Lacy Thi r 
OBgliironil'M »t"<-k nf doth i UK if tlie
larar»t, beat, complet»Tt, ami very latvet 
II.^ie a'«* o«hen. hat Lacy Thorooyh-

LAFAYETTE *IMB OW,

PRIZES
As follow*:

4 Ft* Mat, •** if $100
! ;;|i

FREE
EACH MONTJ

• •

Total given during 12 us.
.MOW TO OBTAIN 7""^ , , _,S>PB^^^^i=|
• !••••• ifcsjlasillisi sMIuhl tt-.^3CSH--»T»»P»

80 AI

WRAPPERS
 ULKS.

loexblblithe same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

June JStb. 1W7,

or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate, 

ulven under my hand Uxls 38th day of

SAMUEL E. 8UOCKLEY, Admr.

QRDER NI81. ___ 

iry J. Waller et al, vs. Plorenoe D. Porter 
etal

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County. In 
Equity No. 1077 chunorry. Nov. term, IB 0.
Ordered that the sale of property mention 

ed In tbe*eproer«dlns>mad>ai>d reported by 
Jas. K. Ellegiiod. truslee In tbe abo«e cause, 
be ratified and conflrmed on IMS cause to the 
contrary thereof be shown on or before the 
4th day of January next, provided, a copy 
of this order be Inserted In some newspaper 
printed In Wtaumlon county onee In each or 
three successive weeks before tbe 3d «<«» 
of January, IMS.

Tbe raport states tbe amount or sales to 
beHH.00.

JA8. T. TRCrTT. Clerk
True copy tost: JAM. r. TEC ITT. Clerk

/ V&DC& NIP_

Jay Williams trustee or Job W. and levaula 
P. Hastings, exparte.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 
In Equity No. (87 Chancery. Nov. term, UH.

Ordered that tbo additional report of sales 
or tbe property mentioned In these proceed 
ing! made and reported by Jay Williams, 
trustee, be ratified and conflrmed, nn.'eea 
cause to tbe contrary thereof be shown on or 
before the 1st Monday of March neiUproTld- 
ed a copy or this order be Inserted In some 
newspaper printed In Wtonraloo county 
ones lo each or three aoeeeaal vr weeks before 
the l&th day of February next. The report 
states tbe amount or sales tn betno.<o.

J AH. T. TROTTT. Ctork. 
Troe Copy TB* : JAS. T. TMUJCTT. Clark.

Ratification Tax Ditch Report
It ia. this Ml rfa* D>e . !898. oroVm) 

that tbe report of K. Q. Walsnn. Jno. W. 
Laws and Syl«aiio» J. Tilarhman. eiam- 
inera appointcxl to lav oat and aaaeaa 
datnaires for a dib h b*ftinr.!.ir at Nasaa- 
wango Craek at a bndn« on the public 
road leading fr>m Wm. Twilley'a to 
Wansx). tbencw np aai.< creek and a 
liranch throogh ihe Isnrfi of parties) 
named in petition for til-' rliteii, Uv a 
point where thn *a«U> p tr> tar i!ii-h tr 
ran atopa, I* ia-ifieJ and a .iB-a»-.lAun 
leM eaoae to the onn'raiy bo r ir.wn on 
or before Ilir first .lay <>f Frbrutiy ISO!

II LAIRD TODD. 
Cterk lo ('o. C- mmljaioc-- m.

Jnd e Henry K, Hnwal writes 
' Undergraduate Life at Yale."

Mr Jaa. Alexander ou "Princeton," 
and Robert Grant and Edward S. 
Martin on "Harvard".

Japaa art Calat 8lac« tke War" all] be 
a m»8t iiitereatiiitf proup of anicltw 
rlchlv i]iu»'ra e»i

"Tin Uaqolet Sex." Under the title of 
-The Uoqoiet 8ex."Mrs. Helten Wat- 
leraon aliM>d) will write a senea of ar 
ticle*: "Women and R«f..rms." "The 
College Brwl WornaiC" "Woman's 
Cmba," and " br Case of Maria," (a 
paper on domestic service)

W. D. H««*Ua' "Story of a Hay" In this 
Mr.H iWrllu gives us the bast novrtl tf 
ban ever pri-dacod in bis delirfbtftil 
vein of light corned v

8eo, W. Ckbal In addition to the fic 
tion enumerated there will be a *e 
riea ol fonr ah  rt stories by G<x> W 
Cabel, the -mly on» be has written fur 
many yvara.

How to Fravel Wtoely with a minimum of 
wear and u-aMiiuai be rexaided a* an 
art littlb ondrrstood. Mra. Lewia 
Morris Mdinjrs, in two article, will of 
fer a variety uf uar4ul suggestions and 
on -Ocean ami Land Travel." Thia 
will be happily ruoodt-d 001 by an art! 
cle from Mr. Kichard I la-dins! Davia 
on "Travelers one iieeu. Their Ways 
and Methods.'' The illostratiuoa by 
American and f .reign artwta will be 
highly pertinent. -' •• '-

It is imixtMible in a amall space to 
even mention the runny altiactive fia- 
10 m fut 1MJ7. A braaiifnl illi^trat^ 
booklet baa been prepared which will be 
 *nt, postage iai'1. on rtqoeat.

Sorinoer'a Hmgaiim $3 a year. 
25 ceata a Copy.

Chas. Scribner's Sons, 
153-157 Fifth AVMM, New York.

-"*

We've Bid Good=Bye
to the

'•..••_••***#''• :; : : ^'•.^•'.s., *;.J:. :<+• .--..^^i'i'.i-X'.-

i§ Rugged Rasping ̂ I<T~Year
V •$-.-«. ,.- -, ».;-„ , i^.'. , - • ' . '.- . - ••-' .,-,'-. ..'••
i •taartuMi.* *''<>" r.riiiiii ii»r iii .UN i-i" ii-ii. iTjaCN"'''• !*- • • — T - •-- - • - or^

*V" "'i'"* "'

ifolt^MfoM^^**^ *•»£.•... .^ T ,. ̂  j.—'' -' -~ >?;^ .:'&•*•

T896; *-;~:f •*-•

J^ To onr ftiends and customers, one and all, 
may peace and prosperity be with them in 
their homes. May mirth and meriment 
make light and gay the hearts of those they 
love so weil. Thanking you for past favors, 
and asking a continuance of same, we remain 

Yoors very truly,

Birckhead & Carey

: rt--5T; r • -

Reasons for Buying

Worcester's Unabridg 
DICTIONARY.

I  BFCAUSK it i* the mo-t cmn|>lct« 
quarto dictionary cf the Ei>|tliah 
lanvnair*.

2  BECAU>E itvlv-« the correct o«ge 
in pronunciation.

3. BECAUSE it wive* the correct image 
In spelling (s) The »"rk« of onr 
gtnnrlaril snihorn follow W' rcmter. 
(b) Tbf* leading maansines snd daily 
paptra follow Worcfsi^r.

4. BECAUSE ita definition* are cm 
pletp. concise snd accurate.

6  BECAUSE it mi. lain* a Biographical 
Dictionary uf over 13000 named

6. — BECAUSE it cnnUino a Pronounc- 
init Ga«citeer of the World, noting 
and locating over 20.000 places.

7. BECAUSE it cnrtains a Table of 
(Synonyms of ovrr 6000 words.

8. BECAUSE it; Is the cheapest Una 
brioVed Dictionary made.

3*n<l a postal card fur specimen 
pages with, full information including 
very strong te^timnninls from well- 
known and eminent Orators. Poets. Crit 
ics, and tbe leadlna new, paptira and col 
leges of this coon try.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO., Pibliakers,
715 and 717 Market 8t,

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
WH. J HOUOWAY. ABea1,

SALISBURY, MD.

HARRIA6E&Wi60K
PAINT.

Now is the time to 
paint up your Car 
riages, wagons arid^ 
road carts. See our 
new styles and prices. 
Best and cheapest.

<r

B. L. GILL1S & SON
i « 

SALISBURY, MD.

Wood For Sale.
Body oak and pine. Cut any 

length desired quick Call up 
telephone 72 and place order, 
or, apply to

HUGH J. PHILLIPS

Cot T is Out for Future Reftraae*.
Buy Your

HORSES
At King's Maryland Sale Ban.

AUCTION SALES
Monilnti, ITerfMearfav <*eMf Friday
thn oftl>oni th- year. fWe il-.-l in all 
kimN, fr >m the vrrv l> at to lh- v- ty 
rheac-t SOQ'-lirad ••{ wa, Maiva 
anil Mat a. al«a>e>iii hand. Vimt ua. It 
will,* »..n. HKIVATK SALES E^E- 
RY DAY fall line of .New mid de.-an.i 
lUn<l < ari ai-s. lUytiiia, Botfiv-, C3s»f» 
41.<l Mariinw very rl,ea|>.  -   -

JAMES KING, Prop,
*, 8, 10, 12, 14 aad 16 M. Hiah Street,

Near Baltimore 84., OD« Hqosre from BalUx.

1897. THE SUN. 1897.
BALTlMOaB, Mn-

THB PAPBB or TBB PBOPLB. 
FOB THB FBorLS Ann WITH TBB PBOPLB.

'! ___
POMBST ia MOTIVB. 

FBABLSBS lit EXPBXSSIOX.
SOUHD ut PBIKCIPU. 

BBViyo IK ITS ALLBOIAHCK TO
KIOHT THBOBISJB ABO
^' BIGHT PBACTICBS.

The Rtrif publishes all the new all Ibe time 
bat does notsMow lu columns to be degrad 
ed by andean, Immoral or purely sensation 
al matter.

Editorially the San Is tbe consistent and 
unchanging champion and defender of popo. 
lar rig-tats and Interests against political ma 
chines and monopolies ol every character. 
Independent In all things, extreme In none. 
It la for good laws, good government and 
good order. '

By mall Fifty .Cents a month. HLx Dollars a 
year.

Th* paltiBMra W*«kly Saw.

The WuuctY Run pnbllibes all Ibe news 
of each week, gives complete accounts of all 
even's of Interest tbmnjhout ihe world. As 
an agricultural paper tbe WBKKLT BDH Is 
unsurpassed. It Is edited by writers of prac 
tical experience, wbo know what farming 
means and what farmers want In an agricul 
tural Journal. It contains regular reports of 
the work of tbe Agricultural Experiment 
Buttons throng hoot tbe country, of tbe pro 
ceeding* of farmers clubs and Institute*, and 
tbe discussion of new methods and Ideas in 
agriculture. IU marke; reports, poultry de* 
partment and veterinary column are par- 
t.cularly valuable to country readers. Every 
Issue contains Stories, Poems,Uon-ebold and 
Pasxie Columns, a variety of interesting and 
Instructive selected matter and other features 
wblcb make U a welcome visitor In city and 
ouanlry homes alike.

On* Dollar a year. Inducements to gettrs. 
upofclnbsfor tbe Weekly Hon. B-ab tb 
Dully and Weekly Sun mailed free of postage 
In the United Stale*, Canada and Mexico* 
Payment Invariably In advance. Add 

jj A.   ABBU. COSfPAMT, 
FnbllslMra and Proprietors. 
.^" BALTIMORE, MD-

Whosoever Will May Come!
We are prepared to interest you and have 

prices that will induce you. If you are in 
need of a cook stove, we have the one for you 
If a heating stove, either coal or wood, you 
will do yourself, and us, justice, by examin 
ing our line. If you would econo 

mize then you should 
purchase one of our cel 
ebrated Wood Fortune 
Air Tight Heaters.— 
Burns wood, bark, chips 
corn CODS, roots, in short 
anything but coal. Fire 
easily kept all night.

A fall stock of Ammu 
nition, Cutlery, Tin 
ware and Hardware 
generally.
Dormani Smyth Hdw.Co.

WOOD FORTUNE SALISBURY, - MD.

nr
fI s Re-Sale

or

tltreei Brtd«r. HALVIMUKK; BU>

SHOES AT COST
I am erllina- my entire : '.-  *.' -f b 

and etipea ai roiA for cae*:.
JOHsST .VLMClt,

NOTICE
Board of Control & Review

The Board of Control and 
Review will be in session from 
January 4th to i-?ih, 1897. to 
hear complaints from tax pay 
ers of Sharptown District; and 
from January i ath to 23d, to 
hear from those in Barren 
creek District

H L. TODD,

STORE HOUSE MD LOT.
By Tlrtoeofanorder of tbe Circuit Court 

tor vi Icvmko CO., Ifd^, tbe nndersla*neil will 
. flbr af pobUp sale lo (knot of tbe Court 
Hoiwe door, Ig Salisbury, Wleomleo Ox, fcUL,

TUESDAY, JANUARY 5,1897,
atooeo'etoek)>. m.,U»e store bouse and tot 
tttPutsvllle, rormerly u»ed as a Post Office, 
Ibat Leonard J. Ttmmons purchased of An- 
ole T. Morris and was aold by ibe undersign 
ed trnstc* U> Leonard J. Tlmmons, wbo bas 
not pt'd tbe purchase money.

rtac of aald Leonard J. Tlmmoos. 
K. KTAIHI.KV TOAUTIH,

FOR RENT FOR 1897.
ofTh» h-iiue now in ibe occupancy 

J D. WILUAMB >». Camdpn.
WM. B.TII.GHMAN,

Saliaborv, Md.

Notice to Crediton
All parsons baTln« claims a«mlnat tba es 

tate o Kamoel Qnslee an* brre y nutiflad to 
flle the aame with tbe clerk o the circuit 
court fur Wleomlcocoartty. with 
ua or sMfare the flmt day at Fob. tary IM,

Hon. W. J. Bryan's Book
A LL who are interested in furthering the sale of Hon. 

**  W. J. Bryan's new book should correspond im 
mediately with the publishers. The work will contain

An account of his campaign tour . . . 
tfis biography, written by his wife . . 
His most important speeches .... 
The results of the campaign of 1896. 
A review of the political situation . .

V? l"-V -3> AQENT8 WANXEO <6-
Mr. Bryan has announced his intention of devoting 

one-half of all royalties to furthering the cause of 
There are already indications of an cnor* 

sale. Address *mous

W. B. CONKEY COMPANY, Publishers,
34t-351 Dearboni St..~CKrCA60.

FORENT.
T-, . .... . , . The sharehoMers of the Salisbnry Na-The building just vacated by tio,..i B,n* ,, r i.^^by n,,iid-1 tha. ih*

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER/ annna, meetinit nt ihn Bto<Hih..idera, for
wo rooms on first floor and "lp "i»'<:' i"'>'''«''rector8toi^rTe for the

one large room on second ^'""^V 1 " lw h M in fh*
loor Will rent each floor '"* "" "" """' 

separately if desired, j 1 ami 2 i/«J « « ).. in.

PERRY & HEARN.J

FARMS FOR SALE.

JNO. H. WHITE. Caahler.

County Igems Wanted.
P-v

Two farm*; one. two 
mi Ira, and the other rii

ami aa>«-balf to 
»'toflaa rioni  sufflfe r-. K.
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Win. T Bank*.
Ja*s*D.Pnee, 
W. P. J. J«ho T. Par**!*.

- K. sianlay Toatf via.

 OAKO OP TKAOK.

Milfard. Jut. 7. Tb« 10U> annual MS- 
 ion of tbe rVnlnnla Hortlrultorel So 
ciety began Wedoeedav. And will « «  
tfone ontll Saturday, H E Van D~man 
the president, presided and Wesley 
Wvbb served w> n-err-tary.

OongrciMD&D WiUla de'iverrd the ad- 
drees of welcome and Prof. Jam** 8. 
Robinson. norUcnltanet of the Mao l*»d 
Experimental Station, responded.

President Vaa Deman delivered hi* 
annual address, after which a question 
box vat opened *nd inlereaiinit i-abjecia 
pertaining U> horticulture were ably dis-

u. W. Oaafcy. 
W. B. TUftimaa.

 .T.Ffrwtat.
laaaM UlS&SSl

SALISBURY HATIOHlL BAKK.

K. K. Jaokaon. rrwrt-
w. & TUftunaa, viea-f-r 
John H. Wbtia, OaaUar.

DlUCTOSa.
Or. S. P. Dsoola. 
W.B-Tll|tunaa, 

. WhlM.
X E. Jaekwax. 
W. P. Jaekaaa. 
Chaa. r. HolbMd.

811000 Clmux.

FAXMERR AND MERCHANTS BA1OL

U C. Wllllama. Pn»X 
K. D. OrteT. V»oM»r 
BUMMI A.. braban t*r.

L. K. WilUaaM. 
Wm. B. MeOnekey. 
L. P. Onalbnam, 
LACV Tbaenaitfcutnod. 
Tb«. R. William*. 
Jaa. E. Ellecaad.

R. I*. \VI«V«.
De*o W. Perdo*, 
Oeort* D. In«l*y. 
H. I- Brr>wln*ton.

Dr. W.G.Smith.

THB SAUSBURY PERMANENT BCILD- 
AJTD LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. THrhanaa.. .r. u wa. .
L* E. William*. Treaa.

 *. M. fQaaana,
DrKBTTOB*.

Tboa. H. WUtlama, 
L. W. Oonby.

THJC W1OOMIOO KDILDINO AlfD LOA*
AHBOCIATION. 

Jaa. Cannon. Pre*., A- A. U1I1U»V. Prea.,
Wm. M. Onoper. 8e<T., 

J. Cleveland wtille, Trea.
DIKBCTOU.

A.J. BetyamlB. Tbo». Perry. J. D. Prtca.

WATEB OOMPAJTT.

W:H.J*ek*ro PreJU~V B.TItahman.Trea, 
Dr. L H. Bell. Secy, and Oen. liar.

DrKSrTOB Imme t'lroan.U W. Oouby,

ORDER OF RED HTX.
BtodocTrtM 1-4 1. O. R. M. meet erery a«e- 

and sleep ol crrrr «rvf n »on» at the »l»htn 
ran. abettor of Wif «on. In tbelr wtfTram. ET- 
ao* halldlnx. tblrd Boor, a »oi». plant moon. 
Q. a D. «L

LOCAL DEPARTMENT
 The awenor* are now In Sal it bo ry

dlatrict. which is the lau one. They
 will teach SalUbnrr some day next wr*k

 Mefen. S Clman A Bm are Hi^ 
tHbatiri( a bandwvmr "97 c«lrn^ar. milh 
the eonplimeau of the Baltimore t'.rew

r Co.

Tbe flrat qoealion aaked watt "In 
Tiewnf the (act «.f eranberriea vrowin* 
wild in ihb locality why aboold it out be 
poaiible to  occraafoiU coltivate tbeaiT* 
A. W. Slay maker, wbo baa devoted alx 
»e*r« to framing cranberrira, aald that 
be ia courioced that they can be frown 
 oeor»fnlly here if arraagf-meuU are 
perfected f-r flowing the box* wlib wat 
rr at any time draired. Preaident Vaa 
D'-man agreed with Mr. Slay maker. a« 
did all tboae prea«nt wbo bad ex peri 
menUd in thia line.

Thf second qoe-lioo dUcoawd «a» 
~ Wbal are the mrrtta of ibe Colau.bian 
raspberry r1 A. W. Star matter aaid be 
bad gMwn tbit variety of berry, and 
found it a Terr thrifty plant, but of poor 
color and poorer flaror. Mr. Bincroft, 
wbo bad grown a few planta fur three 
yean, raid they are of no value whaterer 
In tbta section.

"Wuat new rarieUe* of early pear* 
a-e worthy of rolinrt?" waa Ibe next 
qoeation. Jamet f. Harri* said the Loa 
aon prar baa pndoced Kalr« on tbia pv 
nloaula and ibal it U of alow gro«th 
that it ia not worthy of culture. Caaa. 
W right Kaid tbe count ia a good grower 
and a good eeller. Tbe general opinion 
wa» tbal Moore'a aogar pear u the beet 
new varii-tj. Pirsxlcnt Van IVman 
tnoosbt ibe KoooU pear oogbl to be 
popoiar here.

"Ia it i.ecea«ary to plant other prara 
witb UK. Keiler aa a ferulixer'7 «aa dia- 
coaaed. Upiniona differed.

Several oihcr queati. o» were diacoaard

The mart important ease beard before 
the court at Ibe January term, in station 
laat mondav and Tneertar, waa the me- 
lion to diseolte tbe Injection asked by 
the Beltsbery rVrmacent Baildlnc and 
Loan A>«ocistioa. to rest rain the crmnty 
commissioners and their collector, John 
W Fariow, from collecting the roomy 
las doe from tbe aaid Association for tbe 
year 18B5. which tbe State board of ap 
peal* had adjo-ted on appeal from the 
8»a'e las enmmMonera.

Sia'e'a Attorney Riiler appeared for 
the county enmmU«ionera. R P. Gra 
ham and Jay wllliama fnr tbe stare, and 
Jaa B EUrgtd forth" Association.

Mr. Kllegood argued that toe  bar-a 
offtork of tL« Association are exempt 
from Uxati-ntotbe extent of lov< 
meot in mortgag-e. where the land of 
the mortgagor ia taxed to the owner 
ThU hi claimed by virtue of an Act o 
18M. which -xempia stock of building 
aad loan aaaoriations from taxation to 
the-extent of investment in mnrtgag *. 

The defendant argued that i he matte 
ha vine been decided by tb« »*ie Board 
 if Appeal*, was final and oiold not be 
reviewed by hi* Ciart.

Mr Bit-good responded that the Mate 
B «r>l uf Appeals had exc*txl»l its pow 
er» of jurisdiction in aaweasing property 
that ia no 1 liable to taxation, and there 
fore did not prevent tbia court from re 
viewing its error.

This ia an Important matter to tbe As 
sociation involving between $700 and 
$800 for taxes for tbe year 1895. Tbe 
Association concedes that its i-bares ol 
stock are taxable, except ao much there 
of a« is represented by mortgagee. 

Judge Paye held the ease sab curia

e besininc
and prire* are looking op. 

They t.njr-gtit this «erk 40 tn 50 cent*. 
A few more da'S of cool wratber wi'l 
came a demand for them.

 L M*. Gnnbv ha«jost contracted witb 
Sehoi'lneid. P--U * Co .of Pocnmoke City 
to place twn 80 h->rx> power boilers, with 
all c not-c ioi.a in tier factory. Mr. F. 
L. Smith will -npennteod the work.

 The C -ODtr Commisainnera. sitting 
a*a Board of Control and Review, b-gan 
tiielr Mtlin«e Monday laai.and will con 
tinne daily front 9 a m. \» 4 p. m. The 
timr- allowed bv law (or the completion 
of tbe work ia rixtr daj-a

 -Jerry" Morris has opened a family 
grocery in the boildinc of EL A NicboU, 
east of the N. Y P. & N. railroad. Mr. 
I. H NirboU occupies tbe room din-ctly 
in the rear of tbe store occupied by Mr. 
M<iris.
 O« LZ to a d-rwe fng, (be steamer 

Tirol i wei.t arr»ond on her »ay op the 
river laat Saturday eight, and in conse 
quence it mas anoat 7 o'cluck Kanday 
evening worn ehe reached tb>- Salubory 
wharf.
''  Tt)« onmmtiiee having In charge tbe 
Wrqoet given hy tbe Kentor Order UoiV- 
ed An.rnraii M-cheiiirs. take thia toeltt- 
od ttf than kicy tlie ladtea « boo gener 
ously helped to make the bar>qael a me- 
eess, both socially and financially.

 Tbe B «ti of Control and B/-«iew 
willb--giii«»i"t-ar> 22d, to hear complain s 
or ai-pral* fn»m tax payer* in T>aaktn 
dirtnct and ait tor inx con*ecat>v« 
data f r n.at district On February l«t 
they till hegin a aix days' eeaaion fur 
Qaaotico district.

   Revell Larroore a fmrteen year old 
lad. while oat canning lart Satordar. 
shot tbe fiWIij part of MP hchl fare arm 
away. Dra. Slemono A Morris were call- 
e<l, and after dreaninir the woand decid 
ed that amputation «a< not necessary.

  la* Alfred IV*r.e ha* formally an 
nounced biscanduiac' for the chief jadge 
thip in tbe nerond judicial dicait , It 
is generally con<«d>-d that Senator Weat- 
ro«t will be t he nomine* fr-.tn K»-nt bv 
the republican judicial convention.

 The Standard Oil Company is oon- 
stroeting a 28.O«>gallon oil tank at 
Chestertowo. making the fonnh ol these 
Lanka on th* a<*>ra Shore. In addi'i- 
oa lo Cbrwieitiwn. tank* have been 
erected at Saltatory. Pocomoke City 
and Kaston.

 William Graham, co'ored, wbo ia 
wanted in Wicomico connly for wi'e- 
brating waa »rrret»-d m Mt. Vernoo dis 
trict i-alniday last bv coni-table Drvden 
and lodged in I'noxc* Anne >ail. lie 
waa taken to Salisbury Monday by J. 
E twin Stemo «.

ft i« said that a new r'P"'. BepoWic- 
an in politire, U to be eaubliehed at 
Priareas Anne Somerset ha* fnarpaoer* 
now, tbe Mar>l*t.d«-r and the Herald. 
P>iiteta)» Anne, and tbe T.mes aod toe 
Leader. Cnrfieid. The Lr»der ia tbe os>- 
ly Bci-oblic-n one, and is owned by tbe 
Hudson faction.

 Tbe yflunr reaUeenaa of town gave 
aa informal hop in Uie Williams bcild- 
tng. last Wednesday night. Amoag 
tboae wbo appeared oa ibe fl-»r were 
MM Skinner of CesBhiidf. Mis* W right 
of Ea > New Market, and Mi-« Merrill of 
KrwY.Mk. Mra Fred. While, of Da- 
loth. Miar... we* a spectator. Tbe Slavic 
ww» raraWied from BalUsMt*.

 Bet r « '. Co nie Cub will exblbU at 
Na...ic0.e. .herxtev rveain«. JaMaVy 
14 n.ai KM Mwt'a Halt. Tb* eolrrtaln- 
BMMit «iTeu b% tb>*c--nibii.auon a Ueb 
ron, on the eTrtiing of Decruber 31*C, 
was a »o<-c-ai alu^rtber, aod u>« Trea 
kin people bave ttoe seenraace of aa
 veatn* of jollity.

 B *l estate aavats in 8aow HUI aad 
P.C ox.ke C.IT are said tu ha*e a. Jd MS. 
000  ortLofpropwrty within aft-w we~ks 
t «  il-r> fruen «<i.er »U- - a. and be sales 
ar-'jai>nUited lu ibe advertising done by 
ib-b-a^- BeiT»e ollaim^rmjloai. If ibis 
Uuer auaeiurnt is ttoe. tfc*   «w bwrcan 
wi I prcr* 10 bv a jwy ag iniestnxnl to 
Ibe prapwty boiOwra of tbe State.

 Tbe marriage of Uiaa V artha Trattt 
and Mr Javea R IreeaT took pUce at 
O'-ee MeibodWt Proustant Chn-cb, 
Pitisviik-, last Tiicrs'*y errning. Tbe 
ctiuicb «a« decurated aod there was a 
fl >ral a ch and bell in front of tbe aliar. 
The reieoioiy aaa penoroied by Re*. 
C P.' S  «IUi. A rr»-ptiOB wee b»ld at

 tot* Board ot Hcaltb.

The State Board of Hrailb. wi'h tbe 
cooperation of the Medical and Cturor 
pu-al Faculty of Maryland, is about to 
iovit« all the HeahbOffio-n ia tbe State 
to a confrrrnce in Baltimore.

Tbey are arranging ao attractive pro 
gramme, and Lope to call oat tbe inter- 
rst of the prrtB. ibe erbool satboritiea, 
tbe local Bo*rda of Health, and tbr 
medical pru.eteion ib rough ot tbe State.

Tbe couferrnc* will o cup; two dais, 
holding t«o aresioo* each day, a oioro- 
ing arsaion from 11 A. M to 3 P. W.; and 
an evening aetolun frum S P. M. tu 10 T. 
M. 'I here will be no dry diacowioon, 
aid no olira sci-ntifir- paprrs. Tbne 
will be many aiirrotcopea, plenty of ap- 
paratoa, abundant laboratory supplier, 
and a corpa of drmonMralors wbo will 
cive every man in attendance an opjor- 
IDDIIT to are and examine for himself 
all things dirplayrd. All tbe I at rst 
knowledge upon the tobjrcia treated will 
be folly illustrated.

One fteasinn will b? devoted to a dem 
onatratioo of tbe i«iboloKy and bacu-r- 
iol<¥7 of typhoid fever. Tbe baa Una of 
Ihia diera>* will be shown growing in 
various arlirlca of food and drink. Tbe 
newly diacovrrrd reaction between the 
typhoid barillas and typhoid blood will 
be shown, and tbe privilege offered to 
each roan prrsent to make a tret with 
his own *^«"*« Tbe bactrrioligy of 
drinking watrr will be Hloairated, par- 
ticolarly tbe methods leading to the de 
tect ioo of bacillus coll com man is.

Another are-ion will be given to tbe 
bacterinlogy of diphtheria. Experiments 
will be mode with the tnzin and an i- 
toxin of diphtheria. This exhibit will 
be as foil aod mu-reating aa tbal npon 
typhoid frver.

At ooe eeaainn an expert npon Vital 
Statistic* will address Uie conference, 
a-iil there will be a general dist-oasion 
uf Foneral 1-awa,

WANT* en orno«.

K**t Oommtf 
kouaatf Dollar*

lar FIT*

Cheatertown. Md.. Jan 8  The repub 
lican membe s "f ibe board ef county 
cofnraissionHra find tbemselves confront 
ed by a five thousand dollar damage salt, 
J .bo A. Dwyer, wbo was constable for 
maoj years at Worton Station, aod 
whorte term of office did not expire until 
October nr-xi. was notified by tbe county 
commissioners to furnUh a new band in 
Oct-.ber laat. This be did, bat the bond 
was turned down ss insufficient and 
thereupon be famished a new bond from 
the fidelity and Deposit i'ompaoy of 
Baltimore. Tbe county commiwiuners 
tiirn informed him he had been remov 
ed iroui bU offlc-e ao<l dediood to accept 
that bond. An appoloUm-nt was made 
in hi* place, but the appuinlee haa never 
qu lifiotl or bundeu aa constable.

Dwyer baa always been a democrat. 
Mt»ar« lUciel Hill. G<*.r)ce W. Owen- 
and Samurl J Vicfters, tbe republican 
members of tbe b»ard, voted tu remove 
bun. Mr. natciieraon and Mr. Todd. 
democrats, vou-d lo retain bim in bia 
r>«iiiuo. Dwyer clain.a that biaremova 
waa UIB rvault of <roas potitical partiaau- 
phip. that hia office *aa wurta to him 
fr»m 9500 lu $1,000 pe' year, that tbe ac 
tion or attempted action of tbe board of 
commissioner* wsa illetoil and arbitary 
and that there wa« a taint of persecution 
about it because each _of cbf> joaticea of 
the p»-ace were at once noufiwl 10 issoe 
no wriis to bim. Ue ba* employed 
Meaara. Hope U. Barrel I and uichard D. 
Uyuaon ss bis attorneys, and baa insti 
tuted aui. again-t Mee0a. Hill. Owens 
and V'ickers as individoala and d..ims

Tbe Crlsfleld, (Md.) Times, January J, 
seya:

"We h»T* s«ea oyvters caoght by oar 
neighbor Mr. Wm. EJlin«cr. of Fox Is 
land, Va. frotn hi« plai>ud oyater bed 
Hrveral mighty facts are to be noted ID 
connection wftb Mr. Elllofer's labor tn 
oyater planting:

''First  The oysters spoken of were 
raised on bottoms which were entirely 
devoid of growth at tlie time he planted 
the ebrlls upon wbicfa ibe oysters reoghi 
and grew. ,.--.'.-

-Second, If Mr. ElllBfer had not 
ntil is>-<] thene- barren bott..m«. they woalit 
have rrmatnrd a wa-te ami a v id. with 
no pmfit t" any one.

-Third  What Mr Ell infer ban done 
can or arronjpliaJ.ed l-y any one wb
 ill lab»r a« h* dKl. -<•'•,- v.

"Foortb  If we follow the example 
art by Mr. Bmlawr. we enall all be pro* 
peroos snd make nor state floariab a>-abe 
never baa before.

"FiAh.  We ought t» do en nut of irraU- 
«ode totlir beiieficent Creator, who.even 
after we have re. klre»ly waatrd the pal> 
etane- He gm»e u«, "till places it in oar 
power throorfh oar labor ai.d intelligence 
ttt cultivate the hoiii.n* we have maoea
 aaie, tbeiehy enabling us in spite of 

<>or peat dlnrVysrd fur H s b»onty t" re- 
r. rer a hat throogh our own Dwlt we 
have loe..

"Mr. Ellinger has srcompliahed a fine 
reeult in spile of obstacles which woo d 
nave imluo-d tbe majority of men u> 
bave given np in deaueir. We congratn- 
lale bim be should be regarded by our 
people as a Iriend, if not a benefactor, 
and we state wiibotu reserve that any 
man or apt of men who may b reafter 
molest or steal bis oyster* should be re 
rardrd aa a public enemy, not only to

frowned down, bat detected and pan- 
iahed by tbe law.

"Oar people have a common interest 
In stopping piracy and plunder and 
abonld fi>mly plant iheir feel on the re 
aolve that property in <>su»rs shall be 
protected aa all other property in. If 

do thU and carry il ool we aball all 
pn«-per.

"We stand f»r oyster planting and the 
protection of planted oyater beds We 
moat make oar living oat of oysters; poli 
ice will not give as bread aod meal."

F«*«ll*ilt* **boo!

ThepojiiU of the PowHjvUle jGraas 
mar School, durin* the rallterm ranked 
as follow?: /

Sixth Grade Anni* L Joboaon, 90.; 
Annie L. Jones 88, Bessie Powell 86, An 
nie E. Jones 85

Fifth Gra-te—Ethel Mav Powell 805. 
Ad* Mnxier B irboge F9. Su-lla Ricbard-
*.n 88. Ou*tieBurl«jre87. Mary Rayne 
865-

Fourth Grade Wm. Maurice Hen- 
man 89. Fred Beathard, 875. B«otoa 
K i\'j 87 5, Arthur Morris 8«.4, Aubrey 
Dennu.85

Prixaa were given to ranking first
-The Ladies' H>ime Juornal" to be given 
to Anna J"hnat,n for one year. Ten- 
t>y«m's Pi-ems to Ethel Pomell. Book 
<>f Hum.- Stories to Manrlor Henman. 

"'' ' *' Axx* M. WBITX. Traeber.

Goveruor Altgrld has pardoned twenty 
convict*, IWI-ITM of wbom were murder- 
eni.oatofibi«pri*oo'aofI<linoia.Tne peo 
ple of that *tala will doobtleaa be glad 
when Altgeld's term ends, v Jaildellver- 
itMare mnsta- tly threatened aa long as 
be ia cloibed with execative power.

Dysentery, 
Bowd Complaints,
theae trooblaa

iilliHlw.liiilHtl'.LlsUl

lain-lfi/Jet '
It ia the trusted friend of the ' 

Mecfaaalc, Farmer. PUarter. , 
Sailor, and in fact all classes. 
Used toiirnajly or externally. >

Beware of imitations. Tale ' 
none but the genuine " PX&KY 
OAVIS." Sold everywhere. i

25c. and 60o. bottles.

THI MAIN MUSCULAR SUPPORTS OP THE 
BODY WEAKEN AND LET CO UNDER

BACKACHE
OR LUMBAGO. TO RUTOKE. STRENGTHEN, 

___ AND  TRA1GHTCN UP. USE

TTAVING MOVED into the 
£"1 store room lately vacated 
by Mr. Josiah T. Johnson, on 
Division St., where I have more 
commodious quarters, I am 
better prepared than ever to 
serve my patrons. I shall make 
a specialty of heavy groceries, 
such as Bacon, Flour. Lard, 
etc I have also added

Hay and other Feed Stuff
Don't forget though that I will 
still carry a full line Fancy Gro 
ceries, Tobacco and Cigars. 
Highest market price paid for 
country

OOUGHHS 
OR

-BY TAKINO

A. r*OSITXVE CURE.
VOR CHILDREN OR ADCI.TS.

• • • •
Sold by all Druggists or Dealers.

<S*":  PRBPARSO BY

GILBERT BROS. & CO., Baltimore. Md.

E. J. PARSONS.

MU. Todd.

Miw Marian Msy Todd, daughter of 
Dr. H Laird T->dd. of this c-tv, BBS mar- 
ried laat Wrdne>day af ernoon to Dr. C 
I. Selorer. of Cambridge. Tbe cere 
mony was performed by Kev. Dr. 
EVigart at 2.90 o'clock, in Wicomico 
Pivebyierlan Church

Mr. Harry S. Todd a brother, gave tbe 
j bride away. The groom ess allendrd 
| bv Mr J C Johns in, .f Cambrtd«r. as 

b*«i man. Tbe   berg were. Mr. Fred. 
Pictcber. of Cauibndre. Dr W G. Smith 
Mrasra. Leonanl and H>ny Wallea, of 
ibis atr. Tnetwo liulr nieces of ibe 
bride, Mlatea Msrcatet Todd sod Rrbeo- 
ra Km yi h acted as fl iwer girt*. Alter 
tbe crremonr the bnde a»d  room left 
for Cambridge, tbelr fain re borne.

Tbe bride wee attired in a tailor made 
rown of dark green bn*d doth, with 
rainbow ailkwai-t, large black bat and

[ C
On Wednesday evening Ihelndepend 

a i Order Mecntanios entertained there 
wive* and fiimds in a very pUasing and 
mf->ru.al way, tbey made a aocoeesfal en 
deavor to forget aadneaa and care for the 
evening, tb*re wee an abondanceofgood 
things wherewith to cheer tbe Inner 
man (and woman to) and music and 
ganiea, and ever true o tbe grand prin 
ciples uf there Order, the Widow, Orphan 
and sick were kindly remembered, and 
packages laden not only witb parts of 
the refreshments hot mitb sympathy and 
love found way to the homes of the sick 
and sad. A very encouraging history 
of U>e peat year's pro*rreaand prosperity 
of U>e Order waa given by one of the 
officers, thai would do credit to any Or 
drr. And that it may continue to pros 
per is the wiab of a Wife.

Job R Els-y and Miss Katie Twilley 
ere married in the M. E Church on 

Wednesday evening, hy Ber. T. K- 
Given. After tbe ceremony a reception 
waa jriren at the reoidence of the bridrV 
pareota. Mr. and Mr*. Jas E Iwilley.

Andrew J. Kennerly of Riverton, has 
the contract to carry the daily mail from 
Riverton tn tfea/nrd, a dlMance <.f ahnat 
fourteen miles. Be will begin Jnly 1st. 
next The O'Dtrart price is 9324 per 
year,

Among the many visitors to this town 
daring the holidavs was tbe Hon. Wm 
M. Marine ot Baltimore. Thii is hL> 
native town and he spent several day 
witb his many friends and relative*. 
He owns the Marine property here ami 
esteems it a choice pntseesion. What 
ever re|«irs be ha» pat upon the propei,- 
ty, he never »  fleet* any change in thf 
  ricinal tdentitv o'the hoiidmgii, hi.1,1- 
ing dear the primitive design. He was 
accompanied by bia daughter, and re 
inroad home on San day last.

The factory of A. W. Robinson & Co.. 
resumed work on Monday of this week, 
with a much larger force than was em 
ployed before the holidays.

Revival eervicee are bring held in the 
M. E Church. Rev. J. M. Ylngling uf 
this town ia holding revival services at 
Porterille.a rural appointment of tbe 
M. P. circuit.

M Hnnual 
Clearing Sale.

We are measuring and counting previous to inventory 
and many remnants are thrown on one side and marked at a 
price regardless of cost. Only a lew specimens are given 
below, but hundreds equally as attractive await you at our store

Clearing of Coats and Capes.
$ 5.00 Plush Capes trimmed with (ur, . $3.00 

6.00 Plush Capes, beaded and braided for 3.65
10 00 P' usn Capes handsomely trimmed , 5.50 
4.00 Black Beaver Capes for .... 2.00 
6.00 Black Beaver Capes for .... 3.QO

10.00 Black Broadcloth Coats for . - 5 QO

Clearing Sale of Millinery.
75o and $1.00 Felt Sailor Hats - - - 35o 
50o and 75o Caps for Boys and G-irls - 25o

Remnants! Remnants! Remnants!
Of all kinds from 3c. per yard up.

BERGEN'S

NOTICE TOJ.UNTERS.
Notice ia berebv given to tbe public 

that all persona are forwamed to keep 
off the lands of tbe rjDdereifmed; and 
any game or other thing of value taken 
from tbeae lands will lay tbe trespasser 
liable to the action of tbe trespass law. 

Annie B. t-'chinmloeffel, 
P. W. Hall. 
Noah L. Tilghman, 
Bobert F. Matthews, 
C. W.Chatham, 
Noah L. Tilghmao, Jr., 
Nehemiab Fooka, 
James Dykes, 
Josepn H. Tilghn-.an, 
Alfred P. Toadvine, 
Edwin Malooe, 
Alonio Dykes. 
Elijah Toadvine. 
A. L. Vincent.

MANUFACTURER'S PRICES

ALL KINDS IfMACHINERf.
Engines 
Boilers

AND

Mills
have

A Woman's Judgment

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

RALIUBUBT, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU NEED MONEY
on your Farm nr House and LotT If ao cor 

respond witb, or call on oar Secretary at his 
office In Salisbury.

To borrower! we oflbr good terms, on beat 
security, money charged for at the rate of a 
per cent, payable monthly, and principal re 
duced by weekly payments. Tbe board so 
licits boslneas and Invites correspondence 
with tbe secretary wbo w.111 take pleasure In 
famishing any Information desired. 
W. M. COOPER. Becty. JA8. CANNON, Pres,

For a pain in the cheat a neiee of flan 
nel dampened witb Chamberlain's Pain 
Balea, and bound on over tbe seat of the 
pain, aod another on the back between 
the shoulders, will affird prompt relief 
This U especially valnable in rsaon where 
the pain Is caused bj a cold and there ia 
A tendency toward pneumonia. For sale 
by' R. K Trnitt A 8o0».8aUb<irv, Md.

Dr Selovei ta a ak tiled dentiat of Cam 
bridge,

A number of gMtlemen of D-lmar are 
organ-sing a bank to be located in thta 
tlirifty little town.

Tbe inetiuiuon will have a capital 
atock of SS&jOOO, $10.000 of which baa 
been subscribed by the 0. S. Qoarantj 
Company, and the people interested 
have pledged $10,000 more.

Mr Fraxter Hliou baa been spoken of 
fnr pr*«ident of the new Inatita.iuo, and 
Mr. J. G. W. PrHoe. Mr. Jackson E 1-s 
and Wm. Freenr have each been men 
Uonrd as cashier.

The lot on which the building is to be 
erected baa been pnrcbaeed, and tbe 
banking haase will be built in the near 
future. It will be some months before 
tbe Institution ia open fur balances.

Mr. E Riall Wbite, wbo baa conduct 
ed a dro* boaineaa under tbe Peninsula 
hotel, for the peat aix yean, baa beat hi 
oat tbe hook, stationery And news beel- 
nees of O V. WhiU A Co.. and will com. 
bine the two hrap-bea of trade. H~ bA« 
taaen fnr a na'tner Mr. Jamen L-ooard, 
»nnofC4. Wm J. Leonard. Tbe new 
firm will be known M Wbl«e A I^ooard 
and will do boaineas in tbe atore room 
corner Main and -t_ Peter's streeta, re- 
rentlv varated by Msesis. Cannon & 
Dannie.

Tbe new store will be opened just an 
anna as the transfer of stock can be 
made.

 Mr. A. W. Ltnkrord baa seeared the 
contract to do tbe maannry for the Saow 
Hill water works, and baa a force at 
w..rk on it. Gran ice will be Had fnr tbe 
foandatinae. Tbe tower arraatemeat 
will BOAsi t of a etooe baae eUbteen feet 
IA dlAB»eter At tbe bottoaa aAd twelve feet 
at the top; oe tbia will rest Ibe tower 
which will be sfoAty feat high. aa4 will 
bold forty thoAVAAd psUoee of water.

the
P. Chorea to-morrow 8oj>dey at 

> of Ibe Evangelical Alii- 
Uie pa»tor will preach a sermon oe 

Mi-«>ona in the morning. Sab 
ject, Peter's Blundering Sword, or Pr>m-

 * ran.- Ideas of Mlmionary C-inqoeat 
In   he Evening. "An Auction of th* boo I" 
Praechiog at ML Heimoa ia tbe after 
nooa. C. . at 6 46 p* m.  

-Mr Wm. H. Gale aad Miss B. Km- 
ma Collier, both »f Qaantlco. were onit- 
fd In marriage. Wed needay afternoon ia 
Sdartwry, bv Rew. F. A. dark*. le*. 
mediairly after tbe eamDony tbe newly 
m «rried cnapl* left fur a trip to Pbiledel- 
phia. On tbttr return they will reside 
near Qoantlon Mr. Gale i- ths son of 
Begiaier of Wills, L J Gale, Esc , and Is 
feat fur tb» B, 0 4 'A. Railway Co. at
 oaa-Vo' Wharf Tbe b ide b a daogfa

The Holv Eocharat will he offered, 
and a aormoa delivered (God willing 
and weather permitlinr). in Saint Peel'- 
Chnrrh, Spring Rill, on Sunday morning 
next firnt Sandsv after the Epipbanr  
'annarv 10th at lOSOo'dnek.

There   ill also be EfMiin* Prayer 
 witb a aertDon that evening at 7 
o'clock in Saint Philips Chapel Qoaa- 
ticn. 

Franklin B. Ad k I AS. Bector ofStepney 
and Spring Hill Pariebea.

Tbe following Is a list of letters re- 
eiAinlnc la the Sallebory (Md.) Peet- 
oAVie flatvrdey. January 9tb. 1807.

Mrs. Jaepk>lAe Bewnet. Mtos NAUJ 
Parker, two. Mta* Emllr B ParvotM, Mr* 
Emma Lank ford. Mias Minnie Layoetd. 
T. C OassbeU.

Peraoas calling tor tbeae letters will
aav they ar» advertiAssV. 

M*«r D,

With LOTA.L APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the «eat of tbe dlseaa 
Catarrh is a Wood or ooeNtitational dto 
eeee. and in order to care It yoa ma* 
take Internal ree^diea. Hall's Qatarri 
Cure is taken internal I y.aad acts dlreci- 
Ir on the blood and macooa aurfacea 
Hall's Catarrh Care U not a qnack medl 
eiae. It wsa presrribad by one of tbt- 
beet physicians la thai OMBtry for year*. 
and U a regular preseriattoa). It is com- 
p a»d of the beat tonics known, com bio 
rd with tbe beat blood pcriflera. <Adin« 
directly on tbe macooa surfaosA. Tb* 
perfect cnmbiaatinB of the two iacredl 
mia is what prodeaes saea wwadarfkl 
 renlta in oorieg Catarrh. Bead for Mat 
imoaiaK free. 

F. Cfl KNEY * Co Pro. a,, ToMfr.0

Ayer's 
Cherry 
Pectoral

sore than other 
cinea. Bat then it cnree

ol tbe cheap coogh 
merely palliate; 

the/ afford local aod tempo 
rary relief. Aye's Cherry 
Pectoral does not patch op or 

stctvw.

'Whooping Coogh,   aad every 
other cocgh, will, wbem other 

remedka fail, yield to r

Ayer*s
Cherry Pectoral

in matters of dress is always bet 
ter than that of anyone else. 
That is the reason why we like 
to have

Our Clothing
held up to the inspection of the 
ladies. You can't please us bet 
ter than by pleasing your wife. 
We wiil risk our Ciothing pleas 
ing her. —— etc.

Here
IN THIS STORE

your dollars will buy more of the
same kind of goods than in any
other place, and the quality will
be just as good as though you
paid a great deal more for it.
we are working for the interests
of our customers. We have the very best we can
then we wake the prices. Those prices are usually
thafi anyone else cares to go.

PAY FOB YOUR 
BOND.

Tnutees, bank officer*, public official?, and 
all oihera wbo are required to give bond, are 
Invited to conifer witb WM. M, COOPER, 
aceot Ibr Ibe United Stales Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. FRANK 
BROWN. Prasl ent; HON. JAM. E. ELLE- 
OOOD, Bonded Attornej (or Wicomico coon- 
tr.
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 

GUARANTY COMPANY
BaJtiMra, IN.

Some of tbe parties to whom 
sold Engines, Boilers and Mills: 
Honaton, Perry A Co., Millsboro, Del. 
E. Hitchena, Laurel. Del. 
E J. Morris A Son, Lewis, D?L 
Samuel Baron A Son, Laurel, Del. 
Ream A Ward, Ward's, Del. 
E S. Adkin* A Co., City 
Jarkaon A Reddish, Kingston, Md 
Phillips 4 NetaD, Hebrnn, Md 
J. H ThomlliuoD, Hebron, Md 
L W. Dennis, Pittsvillp, Md. 
AfTraFooks, Snow Hill, Md 
R. W. Staton, Widgeon, Md 
B. G. Davia, Willards. Md 
I. N. Hearn, Snow Hill Md 
Hall A Omncill Pncnmoke, City Md 
Peter Bender &, Son, Cape Chnrlea, Va 
Gl->Drf8ter Lumber Co , New Up ton Va. 
J. B Savave. Nasrawadoz. Va 
Blades Lumber Co, Elisabeth City, N.C

LAMBERT 
Gasoline

ENGINE.
2 TO 50 H. P.

Parties now using the Lambert GA*> 
line Engine: « 
Salisbory Advertiser . 
Wicomico News 
H. Lee Powell 
Kelson 4 Co. ' Hebron, Md. 
W. H. Walten Pocomoke City, Md. 
W.W.WilliamBon. GeJUn Creek, HVL 

Write any of the above* parties And 
aak them what they think of tbe Lam 
bert Gasoline Engine and my prtaee.

L. W, GUNBY,
Salisbury, - Md.

CH*.

CLARKS 
COTTON

3c

$1 KID 
GLOVES

75o

FOR SALE.
ValnaMe Dwelling and Lot now in 

tlie occnpaniy of A. A. Gill is, Esq. 
Hotwe is provided with all modern im 
provement*. There is a large Biro and 
Stables on the lot. AlUyrther, this is 
one of tbe most desirable properties in 
that portion of the city. P.oaension giv 
en on or before December 1st. Terms 
easy. Apply to

JAMES CANNON
Balikborr. Md

Now that the election is over, the general topic with the 
ladies is, where they can get the best valued for the least 
money in Dress Goods. Our line is replete with all the newest 
and most up to-date styles and if you are hard to please, an 
inspection of our line will dispel all such ideas.
LADIES' COAT'S—Tne question as to where the 
latest styles and the best values can be obtained is quite an 
interesting topic with the ladies too. We also invite an in* 
spection of these as you will be tempted to buy one even 
though you do not need it , 
STRAW MATTINGS-We have just received a» 
elegant line of Chinese and cotton warp Mattings and all who 
contemplate buying will do well to inspect our line as they 
were never so cheap as now.

n>&Q>, P .n.
aae'eBiaf eastf

Corsets.
J. R.T. LA}VS

Salisbury, Md.

•CST

$1 SHIRT
INTOWH

•S.

find and 
lower

Kennerly, Hitchell
White Building, Salisbury, Md.

Salt* Cltu* DtAced with Jiy
whea he triad ami

HOT SODA.
Than era eiaay wlaea et Ckoautau ana 

k^ea OB the saar»H. bet omij caw
ww« eo* teat ao4ea*nb oer seta, I
neat TOO ever ueiid. ToaTI tklAk se
.oetrjr U. 

OoAVa. Cboeolale, Beef Tee, f.SMoesill,
*1th Autcy trwaesry.

5 cents.
White's Drug Store,

IS YOUR CHIN CHILLY?
Ovfcrcoats all gone yet ? No. said Lacy Thorough, 

(good, and being assured that they were not, the tall gen- 
Itleman from Somerset couuty allowed that he'd buy one if I 
I we had one like his pard got the week before—"ef he did'- 
jnt hef to pay more'n Jim did." He was shown the remain- 
ling portion of Thoroughgood's Thousand Dollar Purchase) 
lof overcoats before the election (and there's plenty left yet 
you can bet) and in less time than it takes to tell it the 

[gentleman had paid Thoroughgood $6.50 and "got one 
Must like Jim got" He also found a place to trade in sale 
lly—a place where Jack and Jim and John and Wfllie and 
jail the rest of the made population ol theearth, pay exact 
ly the same price for the same goods, on different days or 
on the same day. That's 5rhat keeps on building up Lacy 
Thoroughgood's business—this selling Suits, Overcoats, 
Hats. Shirts, Collars. Cuffs, Neckwear, etc., to Jim |so that 
he'll send Jack to Thoroughgood after another just like it 
Fully one third of the goods that Thoroughgood has sold 
this fall and winter has been to new trade—People that 
saw something that a friend bought at Lacy Thorough 
good's and it was so much better than they thought this 
cheap store could possibly sell that they came and were 
converted. Thoroughgood b selling Overcoats lor $6.50 
now that are as good as any $12.50 overcoat you can find. 
If you have never traded here you may think that's a 
whopper. The proof of the pudding is gelring hold of it 
these $6.50 Overcoats are a pudding.

Lacy Thoroughgotd,

Perm rock Company 
LEADING FLORISTS!

_»___

Roses, Carnations, Violets, 
&c., fresh every day.

Mail orders carefully filled. 
Flowers sent to any part of the 
Peninsula

82S Market Street, 
Pbone 575. WUmington, Del.

Small Farm Wanted
Located on wret ride of Wicomico 

river, below QijBntico steamboat wharf. 
Farm most be of red clsy, specially 
adapted to grass and have a wharf on 
river front Land moat be clear of 
marsh on river. Addiem application tn 
Box 15. care of SALISBCMT ADVXSTOB*, 
and aJI inquiries will be answered by 
February 1st, 1897.

YOU N
A AIR

orHNEWHHT,
or perJiaps some one else in the family need 

them, its aiftHe~same,
\:

You Can Save Money
by buying them of

CANNON & DENNIS,
Look for the BIG SHOE.

EGGS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

MULES FOR SALE.
One patrol medium w«lfht, nicely match 

ed mnlea; without fealt or blemUb. and kind 
and fcnUe workers. Can M boojht cheap by 
applylnc to WM. U. COOPER, ttelubury, 
Md., or L. H. COOPER, Mardela Spring*. Md.

N. P. Will sell one U purchaser does not 
Deed pair.

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

Main Hlreet. 8AUHBUBT. MD. 
Fl rst elaaa repairing with Improved tools. 

aod yoar watea or clock gnaranieed tor on* 
year. Pla* aad aompltaaled work 107 «per> 
laltr.WalUuun and Clgln waMtoes always;

FOR BENT.
An eight room dwelling on 

William street; newly painted 
and in first class condition. 
Apply at this office.

LOWEST PRICES 
ON RECORD.

Annual Bargain Sale of

NEW GOODSlF HIGH GRADE, IN ALL 
DEPARTMENTS.

It has been our custom for several years to have a Janu* 
ary sale at which the LOW PRICES are the great attraction. 
This year we have determined to make a greater effort i0 
thjs direction, and offer first, new, fresh, desirable Housekeep 
ing Linins of every class and description, at prices that we 
lieve to be the lowest ever offered. Special bargains in

Bleached Table Damask. 
Bleached and Brown Napkins. , 
Hnck and Damask Towels. .; 
Toweling, Crashes and Glass Linen. ^

FORWENT.
Two-story Dwelling, Out Houses, and 

17 acrrs of land adjoining tbe corporate 
limits of Beliebary. Applv to

E. ELLE8OOD,
Salisbory, Md.

COATS

BEAR IX MIND THAT

Dr. Chas R. Truitt,
Graduate of Maryland University, k- 

now practicing medicine,-and attends al< 
calls promptly from sick and afflicted.

MTOffloe. Train's Drat Store.

The Fair-Dealing Clothier,

FOB BENT,
The dwelling on William Btreet, BOW 

oceopM by C, C. Waller. For 
apply at this office.

We have on hand several dozen handsome Ladies' Coats 
made in the latest style, of the best material, which we shafl 
close out at once, at prices

: i^y Below IrWtr Ictuil^alue.
• *y ^ V •« * " •• «i"v«li..

Everyone of these coats are frr ih fffilii. m i n'n fi r tn i ia%li ind i. 
and are the best values to be fourfd'bh the market

FOB BENT,

Ladies' Undafwear.
Our entire stock of ladies' heavy Uuderwear wffl be 

ed out at about half its value. These goods embrace the 
known makes of underwear and are all new goods,

R. E. Powell A Co.,. i «» * f



SiUiBORY ADTtETISEL
vxr MOEHZBO

* H&tBJT, Publisher*.

i" <3nja>apWA, Moo4«y7j«n. 4, van, 
Laftjfe THIS business isMepiandise opposed to waste 

fMof^ments —waste of mon 
ey in gathering 

ibuting merchandise; waste 
57 which would be more expen- 
"Hl. And so, the seasons that 

_._ .^Oy\sm counted necessarily 
|dull |are improved to handle vast 
lots 62 goods with largest benefit to 
Ourjftinlk. 

WfcfiinuLker's outlet for depend-
- tWeinerchandise is appreciated by 

^manafacturers in two continents, 
.'and.the help of this retail store is 
eagerly sought by them. Stock- 

. rooms are emptied, idle capital is 
released, and all with no demoraliza 
tion of the wholesale channels of

-trad*.
HAVE you gotten a share 
of the fine Irish Table 

Selli Linens? 135,000 worth 
* came to us at prices riot 

. much above half the usual—and the 
linens are the good staple products 
of that great Belfast firm—Wm. Lid- 
deH'& Co.

The whole stock carried by their 
American house came to us—

AFIBEWATER SPRING
SANGUINARY PLANS OF WILD INDIANS 

QLEVERLY FRUSTRATED.

fatHT tt THl

I •* BW Devil* 
WUfc Vw**r M Wkkky **4 Car** t»« 
Lira' of Six Frame* ra.

Great 
Linen

.t

TABLE CLOTHS 
: - NAPKINS

* DOYLIES
* Table Cloths, 2x2 yards,

$3.50 instead of $6.
*/ Table Cloths, 2x3 yards,

15 instead of $8.25. 
Table Cloths, 2x3,'? yards,

$4 instead of $7. 
Table Cloths, 2x4 varcL,

$5.50 instead uf $9. 
Table Cloths, 2^4x2^ yards,

$6 instead of $12. 
, Table Cloths, 2)4x3 yards,

$5.50 instead of $9. 
Table Cloths, 2<4x3'4 yards,

$5 instead of $8.25.
And of each size there are cloths

at less prices and at higher prices
than we've mentioned—but all at
equal reductions from usual prices.

" Then we've larger cloths—up and
up to 7 yards in length, and some

T3-yard wide cloths—for banquet use
' ' from'3^ to 4S yards long.

NAPKINS to match some of the 
. cloths. Just as cheap. 

And DOYLIES—
$1.75 kind for Si.00 
$3.00 kind for $1.75 
$4.00 kind for $2.50 
$6.00 kind for $3.50 

Note THREE pounds of good 
" Paper PaPer—ladies' note—for 

25c. That means twelve 
quires of first-rate unruled paper, 
white or cream, for a quarter. And 
envelopes to match, 5c a package. 

Just the same good sort of paper 
that you've long known Here—but 
at about half the former price. Big 
ger buying did it. 

3 pounds for 25corl pound for lOc.
Skating THE newest, prettiest 
CaDS softs "of Caps for fair 

v skaters, 35c, 4Oc, 5Oc, 
75c and 85c.

And Scotch-knit Tarn O'Shanters, 
35c and 4Oc.

Tarn O'Shanters of camel's-hair, 
50c, 75c and 85c.

Hoods for sleigh-riders, $2.50, 
$3.25, $4 and up to $7, fur trimmed.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
SENEFELDER'8 DISCOVERY.

TaJaw e 
World oC K*4et* Art.

Tbo fall significance of Senefelder'i 
great discovery, just 100 years ago, was 
Dot ao much that a calcareoo* stone 
may be bitten by a weak solution of
•rid, aotb«t the railed portion when
•agnaed (tbe sarrooDding part* being
•wet) may print in a pros* like a wood 
cut—though witb a scraping, not a di 
rect downward, uteasme—bat it oaoaiat- 
ed in tbe demoostration, in tbe flnrt place, 
tbat prints from its •nrlaoe may be re 
duplicated in vast numbers witboat vis 
ible deterioration, and in tbe second. 
aad still more important, tbat each such 
print » practically an original. Nay, 
more tban this. As M. H. P. Dillon re 
scinds me in a panegyric oo hi* favorite 
art,' the greatest merit of this method of 

preserving and indefinitely multiplying 
£: • a drawing lies in tbe escape of tbe artist 

from tbe tradnttore traditore—from mis 
representation*, by engraver or by cam 
era. Indeed, wben tbe artist ba* made 
his design npon the stone itoelf, each 
impression from it U as much the 
original as each and every photo 
graphic print taken from a negative is 
an original and not a copy of any other 
thing. Even wben the artist has drawn 
upon transfer paper instead of on the 
alone (proceeding for oonrenienoe aake, 
which, in tbe opinion of some purists, 
is held in a measure to invalidate tbe 
same of lithof/aphy as applied to it, 
though not thereby reflecting in any de 
gree on the beaory of tbe work itself), 
the impression* taken are still originals, 
inasmuch as the actual work, the artist's 
own lines and dots, have in due coarse 
been transferred bodily by mechanical 
preasare to the surface of the scoue, and 
this, after it bas been inked and printed 
from, renders each proof then taken of 
equal excellence. And the point nf it all 
is this, that until tbe none is inked and 
a print taken the artjct's work is not 
complete; so that every print doe* really 
become a genuine original. —M. B. 
Spirlrnann iti Scribner'a.

A Star van happened to meat • man 
who bad (erred a term or two or thrne 
in Tarioof penitentiaries, bada't set-red 
seraral be should bare set-red and if 
likely to serre more before be is through 
witb himself. Of conr*e (bat kind of a 
man WM interesting, and after a time, 
when be got to talking under tbe mel 
lowing influence of things made for tbe 
purpose, be was more interesting.

"When I was 16 yean younger tbaa 
I am now," be Hid. "I was oat in tbe 
mountains of tbe west on a gorernment 
reservation, where I ooald make money 
by selling whisky under pott prices. I 
was always on tbe make, and so I smug 
gled in a dosen or more gallons and bad 
them bid in a care ten miles or so out 
of reach. Tbe care was a kind of a two 
story affair, tbe upper story being my 
secret, and there I bad my jngs of liq- 
oor kid away, and from there I carried 
it oat in smaller quantities for distri 
bution. Tbe lower part of tbe care was 
SO feet below tbe upper chamber, and 
in this part was a basin of water, which 
bad dripped from tbe upper part. It did 
not contain more than a gallon of water. 
I knew it was easily exhausted, for I 
(pent many a iiigbt there, and found 
there wasn't water enough to boil a ket 
tle with.

"Well, about tbe time I got in my 
second installment of fire Juice tbe In 
dians got bad and began creeping in 
toward tbe settlements. I thought my 
care was unknown to tbe Indiana as 
well as tbe wbitea, bat it appears tbat 
it wasn't, and one morning I barely bad 
time to slip out of my down stairs room 
and get up in tbe loft before 10 or 13 of 
tbe bloodiext look Sag braves yon ever 
caw squatted in front of my residence 
and began holding a council of war. In 
half an boor or more all of them except 
one went away, and be remained to 
k«ep watch.

"At noon three returned with fire 
white prisoners, and at 6 o'clock tbe rest 
of them came in with a girl about 4 
years old. Jo«l what they were going 
to do we.5 not apparent, and it wasn't 
easy for me to Cud nut, becawn when I 
came down to a point where I could see 
I was in dancer cf getting caught my 
self. I did HO enough, though, to rbow 
me that the Cvi- white pri-o.-er:. \vto 
were all eld men, badu't much chance 
for I bur lives. Let that tbecbild would 
be carrirtl nway To savt- inyeelf liad 
bt-cn mv first thought, anil i:ow to sore 
these poor vtmrbrs vras lirst.

"While I was di-balin;- what to do or 
give it up us a bad job oue nf thO In 
dians \vcut to the Fpricf* nud got roino 
water. That was my cae in a initiate 
mare I was t rck cp in try cl airbcr. jort 
over ibc l.c_i!wstrr» f f tte splice, end, 
having tnr'.r-fl the rtiip into another 
cbaund, 1 *:.:rrnl u Kirram of that kill 
at 40 rod v. I ivky Uowu the shoot r.n-1 then 
nJir.pcd b^t): lo \\.itch the proc?r<litigs. 
They were1 ihscuK'iug when to kill tbe 
priroutrs—I kucw enough Indian to 
know that. Aud when it wai about de 
tern.inr'.'l to bold theui over n day nud 
see if ti >T couldn't pick up a few mere 
aud have a real birr time, HI.-O:hfr of 
them went o\ er to the spring for water. 
This time it warn'j FO much wutrr as it 
bad born Whatever it wai n.ucle tbo 
ogly redskin give a big 'Ugh!' of delight, 
and tbe others went over to him. Well, 
it isn't neroraary for me to go into par 
ticulars

"Anybody, even a reporter, knows 
what becomes cf au Indian or a doren 
of them when thrroaro unlimited quan 
tities of firewater nt their disposal, and 
as soon as I saw how tbe thing was go 
ing I hurried back and set another jog 
to work. I was a little afraid they might 
get nglT drunk and kill their prisoner*, 
but evidently tbey hadn't bad much to 
eat that day, and tbe liquor was getting 
in its work on empty stomachs. What 
ever wan the cansc, before I bad any 
idea tbat it waa time for it the whole 
of them was full, and in a few minnten 
more tbey were lying around the little 
basin of thn spring MO drunk tbey could 
not move band or foot

"Then it was my time to plsy, and I 
corked up tbe liquor upstairs for anoth 
er day and went down stairs. There 
wasn't much time for thank*, because 
we didn't know when tnn enemy might 
make it unpleasant for us. So I told tbe 
prisoneis to take care of tbe Indians 
while I took care of tbe little girl, which 
I did by taking her outside of the cave, 
where she could breathe tbe free air of 
heaven once more. Ton aw, I kind of 
thought ttoey might like to attend to 
things tbemselvec," beaddod apologet 
ically and rtopped.

"And did tbey?" inquired tbe report 
er as tbe narrator seemed to think be 
bad reached the end of his story.

"I suppose tbey did. "be replied. "At 
least, when I went back to tbe cave, 
about a month later, when tbe war bad 
simmered down some, I found the bodies 
of them Indians almost as well preserved 
as if they hod been put up in alcohol, 
tbat dern whisky of mine was so power 
ful, you know. I was always kind of 
sorry I hadn't sent the prisoners to take 
care of tbo little girl while I took care 
of them Indiana. By eripes, I never got 
a cent for tbe liquor tbey drank!"— 
Washington Star.

[Ths art* that all d»r upward look to 
Uu (taping fcoa*b*> DOT yet at twflilfci 
KOWSM U troak aad bwaoa aadfcaf

•pray
Dtvtaer g«anlns» taaa w«c» Mt by day. 
Tb. tmakaJbat M*«t Ush look w and oo* 
Like faith abov* <b» OMtontrowtli erf doaM. 
Tks statafr boat** ta« apnyi so far ibov*, 
feocmpMa fklia with ana* of tasdcr lor*. 
T*. mm ta«T». »r* M-rmate fond aad troa, 
Coj>b*ar*r« of tt« BUMF raa aad <iw. , 
TbM fiact limb*, *ach •paacted with a star. 
Sera «i trit •*«• lo bern»l7 laad* atar, 
Xxl UMW> wVI«aro«UBc arm. held kl«ft la al*
In <jol«t wmlt Ik* a««w»T to • pnr*r
How «U1I tb* ton*! A ceBtury at oalai 
Li** wrapped wltala thU nl«h« of bliisfal

balm.
All *tlU, **T* U lb« wcnl a breath, 
A thrill tbat bold* tb* heart la *oleao IbrmTL 
On* rwelllaf pated oo* mighty nad*rtao*— 
God's vote* dowa tkroagh UM (vdwood

tcaaehss blown.
Utmy la Oaatwy.

ISFODEL CASTLE.

The poppy throughout tbe east is an 
emblem of death. In many parts of In 
dia this flower is planted upon grave* 
and in cemeteries. Wbethsr or not tbe 
idea wai suggested by tbe poisonous 
character of tbe jo ice i* uncertain. It 
is believed tbat the poppy was known 
as a funeral plant to tbe ancient Egyp 
tians, for npon tbe tombs opened by Bel- 
sou i there appeared reprwntatioos of 
plants wbirb were evidently intended 
for poppier

cammo m A BAT.
"Mystic Care" for Rheumatism and 

Keoralgt*-radically (Hred in 1 to 3 day*, 
Its action unpn tbe lysjuuj is reosrtabto 
and mysterious. It raaaove* at once the 
caoae and the diseaaa Immediately dis 
appears. The first doer greatlfy bensjfltt; 
75 cents. Sold by B. K. TrniU & Son, 
droffguu, Sallabory.

Bpaciih inefficiency bas been shown 
up in a ludicrous way by tbe recent «elf 
floating of tbe new cruiser Princesa de 
Astnria* at Cadis. Tbe vessel, which it 
had taken seven year* lo build, got rtnck 
in tbe mud when tbey tried to launch 
her over a month ago. After trying their 
best to float ber without snccen for 80 
days tbe Spanish engineer* gave up the 
Job, adopting tbe nioal Micawber policy 
of Spain of waiting for fouetbiug to 
tarn up. Tbey were jwtified by tbe 
cruiser's flipping into UM water of her 
own accord oue afternoon when no one 
wa* watching bee.

Andrew Jackaon was rough in bis man- 
neos, but could be polke when be p)«M- 
ed. He was always courteous to lad in.

1
For Ov»r FHty T««n

llfcWinalow's Sooifcing Syrup bas bean 
as«d bv millioas of mothers for their 
children white teething, wttb perfect 
moceas It soothe»4be cbOd. softena UM 
,1mm*, allays all pain; cairn wind oolie. 

w tni» beslj rmedy for pisrrboj*.

N, ..•-»

In addition to tbe Red Cross and tbe 
White Crocs there ha* just been estab 
lished in Vienna a n«w order, to be 
known as tbe Green Cross. In object is 
to give succor to Alpine climbers and 
cxcarfionistt in mountain regiona. It 
originated in tbe Austrian Alpine elan. 
Tbe intention is to establish bnta oa 
high mountains nnd to keep supplies and 
relief stores or boxes containing articjt* 
likely to be required in cmergeoctas at 
conveniently located polntx »>. .

Many years bare vanished frosa tb* 
face of tbe earth dace tbe castle of Itfo- 
de) was first meted. Tbe tavages of 
war have filled many a land with tor- 
row, and UM angel of peace bas often 
visited tbe world, bringing balm to tbe 
weary. Empires have arisen, and, like 
tbe paling of n *tar, have disappeared 
from the firmament of time cine* that 
remote period.

It is written on Ibe pages of tradition 
that IbiJ castle \vai built by Lord Hilde 
brand, a retiring gentleman, woo cared 
little for martial display, bat preferred 
tbe unobtrusive qnieiade of a solitary 
life. He rarely engaged in any of tbe 
numerous tournament* that were so 
prevalent in tbo*e days—not that be 
lacked the courage to mingle in tbe 
combat*, nor for a lack of confidence to 
cope »uoeeaafnJly with the different par 
ticipants.

Lord Hildebraod pcwened a mind 
whose function* tended more to a liter 
ary or an artidic life tban to the study 
of warfare or any of its relations. His 
soul was deeply sastbetical in it* per 
ceptive qualities. He beheld beauty iu 
oat are that deemed cold and rode 10 
otbrra. «n tbe const ruction of tbe COH.O 
of Isfodel there bad boeti displayed ao 
much grandeur atid beaety that it seem 
ed a* if it bod tern erected as a mansion 
of retirement instead of a means of de 
fense. Tbe former intention* were st 
first proposed by Lord Hildebrand, but 
it was not long nftcr tbe completion of 
the castle tbat the Danes invaded (hat 
portion of tbe coon try, and then Isfo 
del was alferrd from a quiet retreat to 
a place of defense, its elevation aud «or- 
roondings greatly adapting it ai a 
stronghold, and so, after many week* cf 
exertion in attempting to take it, t!.o 
Danes finally withdrew, le*rirg tbo 
castle still iu tbe poaremiou of Lord 
Hildebrand ami a few comnnutau*.

At tbe time of our narrative Isfodel 
had undergone many change* tiuce tbo 
days of its former pc*<*fson". It (till, 
however, presented tbe game granitic 
appearance. Tbo wild, wrathful ocenii 
beat against the base of the cliff t u 
which tbe cctile stood, and dark cud 
lonely appeared tlio great forest a few 
rods away. LcrU Hildehrund aud mm y 
of bis follower i bad passiU away to the 
land of tbe sod.

Finally Model fell itto tlia paves- 
ison of Ltrd Hurt TOO. rn fxrpetiingly 
unpopular ex:, of crabbed dupositicn 
and dnrkeued. rrputaiiou. He wa* dom 
ineering in Lis corJLurt toward tbosa 
beneath him in rociaJ standing, anil,::dd- 
ed to this, he bore such a st lfi«h spirit 
tbat be won tbe respect of only a lew 
perrons.

Verydiffrw t in Ixr naturerrcsLody 
Ella, tbo on IT dnuphlir of Lent Eur- 
drou. She pctTO'cstd all those qualities 
and *cccn.p]:u nxuls tbat tend lerar.rd 
tbe develcpui( Lt of true wotvaiibood. 
She was pvatly liked by all who knew 
ber, ni:d Tvrll did she merit the lovo 
that brr friend* bore ber.

If there wac one thing to whiob Lcrd 
Hurdron VTM violently opposed, it was 
that L&dy Ella should marry a man 
who possessed tot wealth and tore not 
the title cf nobleman. She well knew 
her father'* L-Ltjpalby to ber forming 
an intimncy witb any cf tte lower 
class, ftill, iLis did not deter her from 
seeking lie < < :. p;uy cf Roland Hilter, 
and with v I:*. LJ nbo bad lulleii deeply 
in lova I-^x possesKd uotbiug hi bis 
nature tl:ut cvcu LerU Liuidtou could 
find aught cRa:DKt hud uol tbe latter 
such an austere cud jealous dispoaition. 

Tbo kucwlcc'gc cf Jove meetings is 
sometimes difficult to keep from sospi- 
cions parent*, r.nd to it was in the case 
of Lady Ella and her lover. It WM not 
long before LorJ Hardrou became cog- 
nismut cf tlia iatcrvioura existing !«- 
tween bia tlaapbter tod Holand Hilter, 
and be immediately proposed to break 
tbe intimi>rr

Early one r < iniug, as ho waa pt**ing 
I broach iLciL.ik forest cf At ho), Lord 
Hprdrou 'a attrition was crrc-sted by tbe 
soaud cf roict N f:J)ii:g en bis ear. Pres 
ently La£v niln. crccmpunicd by Ro- 
laod Hiltci. t;pf«rul iu rl»w. Not 
wishing to lm o tfL-rved by them, Lord 
Hordron stet.pi. I behind a large tree to 
wait until ihry passed by.

"Dear RcU^d, let n« cit down for a 
few momenta." said Lady Ella in a 
sweet voice.

Lord Hurrirou tuanagttl to restrain: 
hi* temper aud wsit for further develop 
ments. He saw tl-e young couple «it 
down undt-r Ibe umbrageoo* foliage of 
a large oak tree. He beheld tbe young 
man pan bis arm tenderly around tbe 
waist of tbo fair girl, uud ho noticed 
that she did tot attempt to resist this 
act of familiarity.

"Dew El la, "said Roland, "le* as 
leave this cooi-:ry aud fly to some for 
eign land, wl ere our mamage can take 
place uuhindf n d by yoar people, for yoa 
know that M ero your father to learn 
of oar belroibaJ he would spurn me from 
these premise* rts be would a reptjle. "

"Dear RoUrd." replied Lady Ella, 
"wbereaoevrr yon go there I will bear 

yon company What is tbe love I enter 
tain for 037 peiple compared witb the 
deep affection Ibitt ba* chained ou 
bearta together;"

"Then this i vroiug at the ml room 
await my coming. " Aud as Roland al 
tered tbeco word* be arose from bit at** 
and together they walked away.

As Lftd Hordron heard tbesa word* 
he inwardly cursed tbe soul of Boland 
Hilter. He waited until the young lov 
ers bad gone some distance, wben h« 
emerged from bis place of concealment 
and quietly wended his way toward tbe 
castle. On bis way be met oue of hi* 
iervants, to whom be spoke a few 
words. The man's face slightly changed 
color as bis master's voice fell on bia

Md pNMBtiy only • mafi ipm torn* 
«*Md between bin ud UM Hda of tb«
preoipioa. Ere be had time to return h« 
felt himself being pushed over the cliff. 
Impulsively be stretched forth bis hand 
and grasped Rupert, his aaaailant, by 
tbe arm. Tbe latter straggled to free 
himself, bat in vain, and a moment aft* 
erwarrl tbe pitiless ocean received them 
in iu depths.

That evening Lady Ella waited Ion*; 
for tbe appearance of Roland, but be 
did not come, bh* knew not that, toss 
ed here and there by the angry waves, 
bis lifeless form was in tbe ocean.

Tbe next day, as she waa walking 
along tbe edge of tbe cliff, ber mind 
fall of rtrange forebodings, the upturn 
ed face of ber dead lover met bervisioa 
Her bead swam, and abe toppled over 
the cliff. A* abe fell tbe ocean clasped 
her in its embrace, and Ibe Kates of 
death were thrown open to receive an 
other soul

Tbat night Lord Hordron retired to 
tbe red room. Tbe nonappearance of 
Lady Ella did not seem lo affect him. 
As be sat down his thought* revetted 
to tbe post

"Hal" be mattered. "That young 
scamp Hilter will no longer trouble 
these regions! It"—

"Think so. father?" interrupted a 
•epnlchral voice at bia aide.

Lord Hardron turned his eye* to 
whence proceeded tbe voice. As be did 
ao be beheld tbe dripping apparition of 
Lady Ella leaning ou her lover's arm.

"By my troth I" cried the astonished 
lord. "So you've returned, yoa base 
scoundreir Death be upon yoa I"

As be ppcke be drew a pistol and fired 
sit tbf) spectral form. When tbe smoke 
cleared away, no oue save Lord Hardron 
remained in the room.

For a moment be hardly stirred. 
Then his bead dropped on his breast, 
and bis eye* pat on a (laxed appearance. 
Wben tbe servant* entered, cnly Ibe 
dead tody cf Lord Hordron remained in 
tbe room.

Tbe pbyiician* pronounced bia death 
tbe result of heart diieaw, bat they 

knew not what was if* rightful canae.
The bodies of Ropert, Roland Hitter 

and Lady Ella were never recovered. 
Tbe aea refused them lo mortal man.

For yean tbe red room of Model's 
castle was. haunted. It is said that tbe 
pale form of Lady Ella often appeared 
at tbe window, as if in waiting for some 
one. Tbe castle has long since been de 
stroyed, bat the rtrange story connected 
with it is (till fresh in the minds of 
many person* in England. —Exchange.

Mlacellaneoui. Mbcellaneotu Cardt.

4ool)uoi's

slmilaling iheroodandRegula- 
ting tbe Stomachs and Dowels of
lM-.\MS.-tHILDKi:\
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SIGNATURE

A FALSE START. BLUNDERS OF SPEAKERS.

•OR-

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerful- 
ness and Rest .Con tains neither 
Opsurri.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Nor NABCOTIC.

A perfect Remedy forConalip*- 
tion. Sour Stoir^h.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of
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•f Ftoalal** VMnM* la 
.WbJch the HaUrmul Win. 

They we;c two pretty girls, and tbey 
•were oviotia./ iu high spirits when 
they entered uu almost rc.p:y care tte 
tbe other day. iLey carefully inspected 
tbe tubes wl;icb carry tbe fares along 
tbe side* of t! o vehicle to tbe bos; then 
each oue cpencil her purse.

"Tell yon what, "said the tall one. 
"Let's race our nickel down, aad the 
one that loses pays for both?"

"All right, let's," said thn abort one. 
"Got joor nickel ready? Go!"

"Mine's fltMl" cried tbo tall one. 
"Five cents, please,"

"Why, look," cried tbe short one, 
"w« didn't start fnirl Tbe box is on 
your aide!"

"Why. aolt is," said tbe tall one. 
"Funny we didu't notice, tbat before! 
Let's try it over, and you stand tbat 
mcch nearer lie box. "

Again they each put in a nickel, and 
tbey dropped into tbe box simultane 
ously.

"Who hiu won. I'd like to know?" 
said tbe tall girt By this time tbe 
driver as well as tbe one other passen 
ger \vcs :nt» rested, and she fjioko im 
partially to thorn all. But tbe driver 
turned sncWuly to his hcrscn, and tbe 
other pawuxfr looked out of tbe win 
dow, witb a queer noise in his throat.

"I'm rare I don't know who has 
won," said tbo short girl snappishly, 
"bat one thing I do know—we have 
each paid 10 cents for a ride down 
town!"

Aud, after tbe driver bad been ap 
pealed to and assured them that be 
could not return tbe superfluous coins, 
tbey rode on to their destination in si- 
knee. —Chicago Tribute.

fatarU U pet tp la »•« sin bottlst oarj. It 
: act tali la balk. Boat *U*v *ay*M U s*Q 

• IB uvtUag •!*• cm tis p]«* or jtmim tkat h 
ii "JM» at rood" ami "win aisw*r r»»»y jar- 
pa*." WowtJ 
n*fu-

tXACT COPT OF WRAPPER.

Tl»« Age of Roak.
Americans take too little rest. Tbey 

concentrate ull thrir mrcugib npou a 
few yesn' struggle (or wealth, and 
when tbey have attained success they 
find tbat tlcy have exhausted their vi 
tality. They have been prodigal of their 
energy, tbcir endurance and all tbe 
splendid per. crs of youth aud prime. 
When it IK too late, tbry discover tbat 
they hove risked health for what is 110 
recompense, and tbat t bey have really 
thrown away the opportunity of enjoy 
ing a Icug existence. But the fuult is 
not nil tb.Ttcf individual*. The exac 
tion* of these latter days niuke men 
flavr*. Tbfy have to tcuny tLiugii tu 
do and tbey bnve to do them iu such a 
rash that ihey huvc no i hane-e to re 
cuperate. They are victims of condi 
tion* that are undermining tbo nation. 
—Omaha Worl'l-Herald.

rTHE

Lord
Lcrd Cadcfi.u i* said to Lo tirrd of 

bis post of vieircy of Iielard. Uf htui 
the Louden Tinth ^OTII: "To be n i • h 
peer i* pornl:.i!y n ; powd to be a J.T. i 
tbirg, to Le a \ i« i ( j gr< :il< r f t I), :i •' 
greatest of oil U' Le u euLn.ct ii.ii.i-' r 
No wcueier if tte tnrdcu cf ti.n< MI' 
honorn I:.id CD L.ni at ci:ce»h( c'd p.i- 1 
too mc<li (or oue man, es-i.it u iiy 1 i 
one to « IK m. if Li n riitT l.ui M t > IM M 
the firft 1-cucr. the cilir t\\o v.nld, in 
all probabilitr, uevi r tave conie. "

Perfectly
Willie—1> 11 F. in n!) my life I never 

saw a man loturul txprersitnof con 
tempt tlimi >oa hxve pot iu the face of 
tbif wcniuji. Who was j< cr model?

Dot?L«—I tud two mcdel* at tbe 
same time. One wr.s nn old lar.id, and 
the otlii r had hnti tbreo divorces. The 
painting. cnns< queutty. is a composite. 
—Cincinnati IJuqoin-r.

What t>l<l lie Mra«7
"Do yea think tint Lruntiful women 

are apt to bv >polled?" sb(> uinimnred, 
with nptormd t-yes.

"Yoar beauty will never epo I you, 
dulling," wu« lii* rooivorul in. »r.— 
Detroit Krw Press.
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Ktbel—Mi-.mn_a, what Qaken tbe lady 
dn-ifl all in tilurk?

JMaiunm— lit cause she i* a Ristrrof 
oharify, dinr.

Elbel—Is chanty dead, thenf— 
Priuoetou Tiger.

"// ffHfy HU sMtfwfe/ ea» St taJttH. wt we*U tngftt Ikt 
REVIEW OF Key/Sirs, at covering mtre ground tkan 
any other magaane."— Board of Library Commissioners 
of New Hampshire, 1896.

lS magazine is, in Its contributed and departmental 
features, what Its readers, who Include the most noted 
names of the English-speikinj world, are pleased to call 

"absolutely up to date," "thoroughly abreast of the times." 
"invaluable," and "Indispensable." It is profusely Illustrated 
with timely portraits, views, and cartooiu. Its original articles 
are of immediate Interest by the best authorities on their respect- 
Ire subjects. The Editor's " Progress of the World " gives a 
clear, rightly proportioned view of the history of the human 
race during th* current month. The " Leading Articles of the 
Month " present the Important parts of the best magazine a.-u_es 
tbat have bean written In every part of the world. The newest 
and most Important books are carefully reviewed. .Indexes, 
chronological records, and other departments complete the 
certainty that the reader of the .REVIEW 
OP REVIEWS will miss nothing of great 
significance that Is said or written or done 
throughout t e world.
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take tcm. HIHHJ'" SarMpaiill* ha* r>"W 
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A W*U Known Orator Mat* Omt So
HnMwrou ImtaauM 

Mr. Joseph Malins, himself a well 
known p.ibliv speaker, gives Tbe Worn 
an's Signal some amusing instance! of 
tbe humors cf public speaking. It in, 
he thinks, a lack of fluency that causes 
tbe speaker so often to blunder. Mr. 
Malins has listend to a temperance ora 
tor deploring tbe fact that a friend re- 
sjorti to "tbe frequent use of tbe daily 
glaw." He beard a notable ludy speaker 
speak of slum children "brought into 
tbe world with no more idea of home 
comfort tban tbe children of negroes in 
Africa,"

One speaker said, "I rise emphatic 
ally," and another said, "1 stand pros 
trate with a*tonisbment. " Yet another 
feelingly told bia audience tbat it was 
"not -tbe platform speaker, but tbe 
aonse to bouse visitation and tbe utter 
ance of the silent word by tbe caller 
which did tbo meat good." Tbe state 
ments tbat "tbe previous speaker'* sag* 
gestious were very suggestive" and tbat 
another speaker's remarks were "mis 
calculated to mislead" Mr. Malins also 
mentions.

Then there is tbe speaker who always 
misplaces hi* "hV and who prays "that 
we might be brought to tbe halter." 
There was a flight of fancy when tbe 
speaker asked. "Suppose if a modern 
balloon dropped upon an uninhabited 
island, what wunld tbe native* say?" 
Tbe scientific lecturer said-of his com 
ing experiment that "all depends npon 
tbe prvRpnt condition of the body about 
to be created. " A town councilor upoke 
of "tbe rivers and streafis tbat abut 
on tbe borough boundaries." Among 
Mr. Malin'a other example* u the ipeak- 
er who began with saying, ",Tbe proper 
study of mankind in general in the— tbe 
study ot mankind in general," where 
upon an urchin in tbe nndieuoe cried 
out, "You're a-goiii in at the same bole 
yon come out nt. "

No less embarrassed was the old gen 
tleman, who, stumbling through an 
after dinner speech, said, "i—I have 
no more to say. aud so—and to—I'll 
make a few more remarks. " Tbe build 
er fraukly declared be was "more fitted 
for the scaffold tban tbe platform." 
Sometime* the chairman err* in wel 
coming tbe speaker. A chairman was 
beard to welcome a speaker OM oue "who 
is always with tn, and \v> wish he 
would come of teuer." Kind wag t lie an - 
nonueemeuT' that "there will be two 
more opportunities to hear the l"ctnrer 
anwnrore. " It was when the meeting 
elided thut 'the chairman asked the«o- 
dieuoo to "close by singing just one 
verse of the doxology. "

Beethoven was inde anil gruff, «i.d 
K*-cm«<l to tx- in a perpetual bail humor 
with liim-trlf ami vveiy"n« elite.
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T. K. A.ilhony Fx-P- s'nMS'er 
r*"<nilBe City, I»»a, *a\>: "I b •< ifM 
One bo-tle of-Mya^c Cora* t>r rh nil - 
IIBHI, *n-l l«o d"*fn <»f it diil nip in».e 
K>MM( tl>*n »">• «iw' IK. n* 
Sol.l l.y R K Tmiit A 
SalUbnrr.

I »-v. r 
-on, il-

a>e often cnverrd
with n liiie I.IOVMI.

THE MAGIC RING.
A Boy'» Flnt C'ircn* end HU ImprwIOBt 

of Cormlle the PrerlcM.
A thud < f uuxceu hoofs first set us 

a-qnivn; then a crash of cymbals, a 
jangle cf bell*, a hoarse, applauding 
roar, and Coralie was in tbe midst of us, 
whirling past 'twist earth 'and *ky, 
now erect, fluth, radiant, cow croccbed 
to the flowing met e, swung at:d tcs.cd 
and molded by tLe maddening tlance 
mnsic cf the baud. The mighty whip of 
the count in tlir frock coat narked time 
with pifttol Kbtts; bit watery, \\hoopirg 
clrar above I bo music, lirfd tbe fclrcd 
witb a FCMICU for splendid derdr, n9 
Coralie. tangling exultantly, ernched 
tbroogfa (lie paper hoop*. We tripped 
(be red cloth in front of w, and our 
souls sped rocud acd roncd with Co 
ralie, leaping witb her, froce with her, 
swung by maue or tail with ber. It was 
not only the ravishment of ber delirioai 
feats, nor brr cream colored bone of 
fairy breed, long tailed, roe fooled—an 
enchanted prince rarely, if ever there 
was one—it was ber rocro than mortrl 
beauty—• irrlayrd, loo, LLLer condi 
tions never rone bur fed to us Lffore— 
tbat held us fpeJlbocnd.

What piircem bad arms to datxling- 
ly white, or went delicately clothed in 
each pink and spangles) Hitherto we 
bad known the outward wom*u as but 
a drab thiup. hourglass shaped, nearly 
leglera. bum L< u here, r<c«tricted Ume, 
slfw of move ac nt and given to depre 
cating, Icciy cclion cf Im U Here was 
a revel*' ion. From henceforth ocr im 
agination* would have to beieviwd and 
corrected up to dare. In one cf those 
nrift rushes tbe mind makes in high 
it rung mcmects I saw myreif and Co 
ralie, clotc en (elded, racing; tbo •world 
tcgeiber, 0*1 r hill aud plain, through 
storied ciiicn, past rows of applauding 
relaticL-s. 1 iu n:y Sunday knickerbock 
ers, she iu l.er pink ifd rpnuglea. —• 
Kenneth Crtbiute in Lci^turr'a.

, THE REVIEV OF REVffiVS CO, >3 Aste New Yotfc.
Single Copy, 2Sc.t TriiKfroe months), )JJ»t fur. $2 JO. '

ABSOLUTELY
Pure Animal Bone

Alff*4 UM
According to tbe mcxt rcl iahJe English 

historians. Alfred tbe Great, in 874, 
WM tl>e first English sovereign to wear 
m crown. From early inscriptions and 
historical teeords it appears tbat the 
Bazoo kings before tbe time of Alfred 
wore simply a bind of pearls around 
tbe brad M a nark .of royaj power.

Tbe morning glory bas long been re 
garded u an emblem of coquetry. One 
floral dictionary declares that this syni- 
IxJiin) u derived frcm tbe extremely 
trau«ieut u a tore of tbe flowers. Tb«7 
blocai nlxxit cunriaeaiid in two or*thl«» 
boors

Tbe Jenry City Woman'* club pub- 
lisbca • litiie newspaper oMM Ottr Ol«b

' ! ,. 

• * . ** '

"A thousand pound*. Rupert, if you 
perform tbe deed!" said Lord fiurdrcn 
m be desjarted.

"I understand, my kord." And tbe 
man walked away.

Roland Hiltrr lived a mile from tbe 
ea4tl« of Iffodel, and it was bis favorite 
pastime to wander along tbv high bank 
tbat bartered tbo ocean and luten to 
tbe beating of tbe water* below. Rarefy 
*, day paa*rd bat tbat be spent a portion 
of hi* time there.

Ou tbe afternoon following tbe events 
just narralc-d Koland was walking lei 
surely a!oug tbe bank. Bitting on tbe 
blue waters, when a voken 11 on bis ear.

"A bad place for a maji to fall from I"
"Ah, is it yon, Rupert?" said Roland 

a* be turned around. "Yc*. it i'. on 
you My, a bad place. Tbe tekt swim 
mer, I warrant,- ccuM not live la aacb 
a aea."

"Tet hi* cries would probably reaeb 
tbecastla"

"I fear not Tbe sound of the wcrea 
would drown them."

Tbe eyes of Rupert glittered witb a 
dangerous light u be beard obese words. 
"Do you tbiuk the edge of this bank is 
firm?" he sikcd. '"Would there not b* 
danger of it crumbling if one •bomld 
stand close to tbe brink?"

"None in the least. I nave stood 
many timm «iihiu on inch of the edge 
and felt no dnnprr whatever. See!"

An Rolir-i .-.:-" is rterpceJ 'onrard,

A pin and u needle, being neighbors 
in a workbaaket and both being idle 
folks, began to qnarre), as idle folks are 
apt to do.

. "I should like to know,"said tb* 

.pin, "what you are good for and bow 
yon expect to get through tbe world 
without a bead?"

' "What is tbe ntecf your bead," re 
plied tbe needle ibarply. "if yoo nave 
»o eye?"

"What is tbe ns» of an eye," said tbe 
pin. "if there ia alwaya aometbing in ft?"

"I am more active and oan go through
•tore work '.ban yon can," aaid the
•eedle.

"Tea, but yon will not live long be 
cause yon have always a stitch in you 
ttde," said Ibe pin.

"Yon are a poor, crooked creature,"
•id tbe needla
• "And you are BO proud tbat yon can 
not bend wilboat breaking your back." 

; "I'll pell your head off if you insult
•M again*"

, "I'll pull your eye out if you tooch 
m*. Remember, yoor life bangs on a 
ringle thread." aaid tbe pin.

While tbey were thus conversing a 
little girl entered acd. uDdertakiaf to
•ew, .she very soon broke off the needle 
at tbe eye. She then tied tbe thread 
exonnd tbe neck of the pin, and. attempt- 
Ing to tew with it, abe won pulled ita 
bead off aud threw it into the dirt by 
tne tide of tbe broken needle.

"Well, hre wenre, "raid tbe needle, 
"We have nothicg to fight aeosrt 

BOW," raid tbe pin. 'It erema Kiisfor- 
tane baa brought us to oar seneea."

"A pity wo bad not come to tbeso 
aoouer," aaiib the needK "flow maeh 
we reKinblennaa bring*, vbootuorret 
about their bkednjr* UU they loaa them 
mid never find oat they arc brothers till 
(bey lie down in tlio da*t together. • 
f||o!"--Hoa*cbol,l

All Crops «> Permanent Grass
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS. 

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.

PMFUUM.Y rut FORMER WAV. SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 
JOSHUA HORN CM, JR. 4V CO.,

M BOIrZB OALTBtT RBJCR, KaXTIKOBB

COUNTRY PRODUCE
A good market for your Butter, Eggs. 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dooi 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Qneen-ware 
Groceries* Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H.

Christmas Goods.
Never before have we been so well prepared to supph 

the wants of X-mas shoppers with goods in our line. W- 
lar,r ely of

»5

Quadruple Plated Ware, ~
Gold and Silver Watches, - .
Diamond Rings and Pins, J ;
Gold Pens and Pencils, ...

and numerous other things appropriate for presents at" thi 
time. It will give us pleasue to show these goods and quot- 
low prices. ," - ;| _

PHIPPS & TAYLOR.
, MAIN STREET. OPP. DOCK. SALISBURY. ¥D.

Tutt's Pills 
Cure AH 
Liver Ills.
Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or 
der by the occasional use of 
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg 
ulate the bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body.
For sick headache, malaria, bil-
•>usness, constipation and kin-
•"d diseases, an absolute curr
UTT'S Liver PILLS

DR.ANNAGIERINL
•E£!STE«EO PHYSICIAN, 

Twrniv f.vc vc*ra' cxi« iii nrr 
Bptci, t in Dt**a*M •< ^ OONC 
omly. » ••• ' «t* S*alt«rto«i o hiyh 
rrpule Atxolntc privacy aflord 
cdT r«M*l» R«««*«tlv« rill* «AOb 
per box. Advice by mail.it MiTiaoae STREET. UITIBOK. ro

rW TOBK.PBILA. *> NOHFO1K & M
-C*-r» Cafiai.es Botrrm." 

Ttan Ttkto (• Efltot Nev. W, 1896

BLUE PETER IN WHIST.
The 8icnal I'ur Trnmp* Pint

bjr Lord Urnry Drntlock.
There in :i lion-c In Loudou which 

ibonld be IbcMrrcaof ull wliigt playen 
who Ixlievc in I ho uew school uud the 
"iuformution" guiuo, a xbritie bofore 
which Ihry flionld bow riT.pectfnlly as 
tbe fOQUtuiii Lend cf all that is ucxluru 
iu tbe BURP. This is 87 St. James 
street, and ic is within sight of Marl- 
borougb HoDto. It* fame rests chiefly 
oil the fact that it w-a ut one time 
knowu ax Graham^ clob, and that 
Vritbiu it* wulln L<ird Hrury Beutiuck 
first introdared the blae peter, or 
wgnul for tinnifM, which consists iu 
playing u lngl.cr card txfore a lower 
Vibeu no uttrmpt is uiado to win the 
trick. That .signal has beeii to tbe whist 
player* of the world liko the pillar of 
fire to tbe children of Inruel For more 
than 40 rears it bus led them op and 
down in t ho wilderness of arbitrary con 
ventions, bat it has never brought them 
to thf promised land of better whist.

The bine peter was the introduction 
to wbis* of a purely arbitrary signal or 
convention, and its seed bus spread like 
o thistle's nutil it bus entirely overrun 
tlio old game of "calculation,, observa 
tion, position and U'liaco, " leaving iu its 
place long suits, An.cricau leads, plain 
<nit rchoeii, four signals and directive 
discardx There sepro lo have choked ap 
all tbe claisb, brilliiiircy and iudividasl- 
ity in car whist players, reducing them 
'til tn i he same level, uui by increasing 
thu ubililiiH of the tyio, but by curtail 
ing il:ebkill of the rxpt rt.—B. Frederic 
Fo»f*.r iu Monthly fllnftraiur.

THE DREADED CONSUMPTIOl 
CAN BE CUBED.

T. A. StoMm, t. O., «h- Orv«t oh*ml«i 
IHnmtlft, will MM«, T"-r, Tnr*. H-.ltl*. 

of BlsMrwIy lli»r»Trr»<f R^nrdies
lo <*nlT r*-r*.

Kdltor ADVEKTIK»II:— 1 hive d 
r llxblecorr f r<'i>nmimntlo .nnd all Um 
chlal. Tlim«l "nrt Lunit Pli^BW-, Ocnerml 
ellor. Lno" nf Plmb. and all c->ndltinn« 
WaoUng A«r»y. Br lUtlmrlv nw tbnu« DC* 
nf appannny hnpolrw e»*e* have Wn care 
So prooppo*tlve am I of -It* power loeur 
I bat to make It* nii-rlu known. I will 
fr*e. to any Mffllcted re« >r <>r ynar pape 
ihre«boule> of my >>>wly Dlncoverrd Krm 
dl»« ui«n receipt of Kxpmn and 
addn**. T. A. «LO UM. M. C, 

98 Ploe «lr>ei, N«- 
Wnea writing tbe Doctor meotlOD tbU papei

B AEfTMORE, CHIXAPKAKK * ATLA1 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY. ^ :TT] 

, of Baltimore.
RAILWAY DIV1SIOIT.

Time-table In effect Jfi'T. U. UM.
MtMunprooDBcctloo* betirren Pier 4 Ll<bl •«

Wb»rf, Balllmorv, and thr rallwajr
division at Cl»lb.>Mie.

We>t Buond.
tM»ll fAooo.

•.ni,
6»*
8U
8M
881
8 t
847
• 10 
9»
• 88 >
I 16
1 80
1 W
200
2 U
2 4

7 00 
708 
7 U
7 18 
7 8 
7 » 
7*1
7;

Ore«nCtty—— 
Bcrtlo...———.. 
Hi. ltarUo*.n. 
WhmlefTllle.- 
New Hoi* —— 
Wlllard*..
PIUKTlllF......
Pammsborx 
Walston*_. 
Ballsbary_.__ 7 SO 
Kupaawalkln. _ 7 -W 
HrbroD...... _.... » 01
Mardrla Bprinf* 8 11 
Vienna...—— ._... 8 21 
Rred's Ornve.— 8 28 
Kh<idm>dale..._.. 8 86 
Cnnal*————._ 
Horl.<k«...... __ n 44
E)lw»,d_..._... 851 
Llnehesur.—— 
Prwtnn_._.—— H S7 
Bvlhlrbem——— » (M 
Ea*toa_____ 9 19 
Hliiomflvld ——— 9 14 
KlrUhsm.....—— 928
Royal Oak...—— 9 »« 
Riverside_.—— 9 87 
Ri. Mlob»»ls__. 9 17 
Harpers._..._ 9 81 
MeDanleli...__ 9 M 
C1*>lbome_.

..ar 1

1 AI 
806 
8 18 
8 18 
S8U 
4 10 
4 18 
4S*4 n
488 
4 M 
505 
6 15 
520

Baltimore—...Iv
Claiborn*._ 
MrDanlel*....
Harper*. ___ .. 
8U Uiehaeto._. 
Rlvenlde _ . 
Rn« al Oak....
Klrkham..........
Hloomfleld....—.
Eant»n .. __ ......
Bethlehem— — 
Pr««t«n _ .... _
ilnrhecter...

East Bound. 
fAcoo. | Ex. 

p.m.
t *>

a,m.
7 00 

. 7 (h 
_ 7 M 
.. 7 «

7 SI
7 « 

.. 7 47 
. 7 M 
. 8 35

8 4» 
g tn
9 01. . ..

El I wood..... .... . _ » 10
Harlnck* _ ....... 9 30
Ennall*..... .

7 B»
8 00 
8 i-4 
8 11 
8 14 
8 n 
8 24 
8 »
8 .J) 
» 64
9 01
9 0« 
9 15

|Ex 
p m. 
SOD 
• 26 
« 8n 
184 
6 41 
844 
810 
«M 
889 
701 
7 24 
7 81

7 38
7 45

. 9 *l
.. 9 « 9 B T M 

« GroTe.__ 9 US » 29 7 69 
Vienna........... 103 9 S7 807
M«rd.laSprlng»10 86 9 4« 818 
Hebron...... ........In ?4 9 56 8 25
R.«-kaw»lktD ...11 (0 9 i* D K 
Hallnbury ...... .....12 M) in 10 8 W
WalMonm .......... 13 42 10 IK H W
Panonabnrf ......12 57 10 -a 8 H
PIU»vlll«> ........... 15 10 SO 910
Wlllxrdn...... __ a 1087 907
SewHope........... 10 It) :-9 8 09
W hairy vlll« ...... 8 !•> «3 912
St. Martins........ 48 10 « 9 18
Berlin...... — ...... 2 w IU 66 9 a
K-e»n City..... ar .1 10
t Dally except Monday.
j Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
I Saturday onlv.

W1LI.ARD THOMSON. General Manaceri I 
\. }. BENJAMIN. PIT. Frelchtand Pa*a.A|rH I 

Kall.bury. Md. U

B ALTJMOPE, CHESAPEAKE t 
TfC RAILWAY rt)MPANY 

of Baltimore.

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
HalUmort-HsJlabury lionte.

Weather permitting, tbe Steamer "Tlvoll 1
avt^ MaltNDur> 2^>o>lork p. m ever) MOD
ay, Wetloeiiday and Friday, stopping at
Pruitlanil, Mt. \ernon, 
Q'lHntico, Dan.rf ^oartrr. 
Collina', • Roar n> Point 
Widifpon, DfalV Irland, 
Whit.- Bavcn. WinintpV Point. 

Arriving In Baltimore at » o'clock nezi 
nornlng.
Retarnlng, will leave BALTIMORE rronl 

PlerS, I.lghl street, every Tn*»d»y, Thur*| 
dky andHatunlay. at K P. M.. for th.- l*D<li 
Ingii named, arrlvl gal8*ilsbaryat9o'eloekm 
next mornm . 

C*mn<-ction made at Hallsbon' with the rail
• ay division and w tb N. Y, P.. * N, R. B.

Kates of fkr* between Sall»bary and Baltl-J 
mnre, flmt claw, fl.5": seotnd clssn,fl.K; statn 
room', SI; mealv .Vie. Free berths un board.

for otber Information write to
WlLLARi- THOMPMON. Ueneral Manacer

211 Rnnlh iitr-el. Baltimore, Md.
JAMRM E. BYRD. A Kent,

302 Light HI. Baltimore, Md.
•r u> W. H. Oordr. Agent. HalUborr, Md.

M VIA*** 
•XKRKNOC.

SOUTH BOOTTD TBAora.
No. 97 No. 81 No. 86 No. 4-

UBT* p. m. p. m. a. so. a. m
lew York—————— 8 00 fi 00 8(0
*»«blogton———— 6 40 11 « 76
vltlmore————— 744 8 (W S» 86
fniladelphla 0'—U 10 8 * 7 » f »•
VUmlnctou————11 U 4 » 8 18 U W

p. m. *. m.
Leave a. m.

••Imar —— ....... 166
••Jtobory...... _ . I OB/
r*rnlUand__ .,. ,. 
^Jen...... ———— ,.
/oratto.. .........
•Tlncsa* Anne..... 8 » 
<lnr»Crw*:......_8»

p. •».
710
744
7 SO
7*7
80>
810
820
886
140

U*7 
11 *J 
110 
1108 
1911 
1120 
1116 
IJ63 

1 09

iaiMCbarlM,rarr.6H
••M Charier, ftvm, • • 
HdPolntOomlon. I 80 
torfolk ______ . t 09 
>ort*inoaU>..~<arr- 9 W 

a.m. a.a*. p.m.

294
10

IB- 
847 
441 
4«6
606 
610 
706 
806 
816 

p.m.

CU1CK FROF1T3.*
A fioy'a Im^rovt mcnt on the Canml Pro.

Cnunuic la I'alry Stories. 
"Bo8iue"s" is tbe watchword of iho 

day, uud tbo sn;u}l DOT is developing ou 
that liuc ui'li ii mpidily v, bich aston 
ishes thu im'vicu; ceuf-rnl it n. Bat the 
pract:'cal Riclo cf h'n nalnro has not ob 
scured the peltry of childhood. Tb« 
fairy tale i. in uotcnit as ever, aud there 
waa a smil'.- of f 'rusnre on tbe fncc of 
tbo lad who rriu.-irkrd ut hrf>akfn.<t: 

"I bud u btaatifcl dr.>:ini last niaht. " 
"What vras it?" hi* father asked. 
"I thought I was oat in the wocids, 

and I saw u most gorgeously dressed 
lady coming toward me. "

"That ij a good deal like some of tbe 
stories that yoa have bofn reading."

T«s; it doesn't get very different nu 
til tbe end. I knew by her looks that 
she ws8 the fairy qneen, and I mnde ap 
my mind thut I wasn't going to lo*e 
chances liko some of Iho boys in story 
hooka who didu't know a good chance 
when they saw it"

"Did she offer yon three wishes?" 
"Yes, aud I called to mind how she 

sometimes took adrant.:-i of a'mortal'* 
being excited and nervoas when be 
wished in order to make him waste hit 
opportunities and have a good laugh at 
him. So when she said, 'Little boy, I'll 
give yoa three wifthes, ' I didn't jump at 
tbe chance. I said, 'Will yon give me 
whatever I ask for?" She answered: 
'Yes; yon may have three wishes. ' " 

"What did yon do?" 
"I wished for four. "—Washington 

Star.

AnyoMxndrag 
anlekly sseertal 
prooably~pat*a

triLO

TRAOC
OCWOIMr 

OOFVIIIOHTS *c.
tag • stateb *ad doerlptten may In. tree, whstber n InTwatlon 1* 
lUbta. Coounanieatioos strictly

8DIENTIFIO AMERICAN,
''^SS^JSf^r£S^^ aonths. 8pee)m«o eopta* and OaJro
03 PATHm MOttTM. Allltl***

MUNN * CO., 
Ml Br«*«war. H«w V*rk.

L, Power & Co,
Mannfartarers of 

rtost Improved Wood

MACHINERY
**y Machinery of Modern Dtrign and 

Superior Quality for

PUHItG MILLS. SMSH, DOOM,

IRON BAR 2,000 YEARS OLD.
A Fortloai of by the Irtm

Leave

Bomrc TaAura. 
No B No. 81 No. 9J No. 94 
ps-m. a.m. a.m. a.n 
.6* 78 

_ . «k9 ii
•Id PointOotnJbrt 7 |f -'"•'. ' • •' ~W.

10 »
T..THO,:. .t»- lov

BADNOLPH HlMPHBEYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

OOAT., T=T ATT?.

•Viirolnruxi ——— 4 uj 
... 516• lilmocw .__.__sat 

———— 7 40•'ew Turk____. 7

Fertilizers

CrMalsT Brudi.
No. 101 No. 146 No. 117 
a. m. p. m. a. m. 

•rtnoea* Ann*_0v 6 J6 1 St
- •;«• in 11 M 

<4i 166 1116 
......__681 SM 11*6

larkta.————— .80 8*9 1139 
(opcwoll_____ 7 « S 4" 11 01
rfa-«M....._(arr 7 U 400 1116

p. m. p-m.

FOB AT.T, CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture F
M ttmfrttt Plant fcW M Ctmphto PlmM Foutl.

Randolph Humphreys,

No.HtNn.118 No.191 No.
a. Bi. a, m. p m. p. m

J1V6IO 746 1186
688 7H M «
64» 810 IIP
6 1* • SO 1 «
• n 8 (A 1 18

riftc* rim* — fmrr ••» 8 80 18*
Tlnerm Ann* (*rr 60 1 W

rn.ni. a-m. p. m.

TISflwM 
lopewell 
ta.Hoa 
Inotoo

It Is Owned 
Chaaeellor.

& T. Wellmau, tbe metallorgist of 
Cleveland, his a portion of a round bar 
of iron—and a few like pieces are held 
in tbe United State*—that antedates 
the Christian era by two or three cen 
turies. The iron, which had been orig 
inally hammered into plates and was 
deeply rafted from age, wag found a few 
years spo by Dr. Earl Homann in the 
rnjn« of the temple of Artemis Lenco- 
pbryne, at Magnesia, Aria Minor. Dr. 
Bamaun sent it to Hallbaner. in Ger 
many, aud the latter made from a por 
tion of it a memorial tablet. This waa 
presented to Bismarck in April. 1884. 
It bore this inscription in German: 
"For yoa. Prince Bjmiarck, tbe Iron 
Chancellor. Hermcgenea forged this iron 
at Magnpftia 200 B. C. Hamann foaud 
it in the temple of Artemis after 8,000 
years and sent it toHallbaner, who gave 
it tbe form in which it shall bear wit 
ness that yoar deeds shall ontlive rail- 
lenia."

At the time of the presentation to 
Bismarck Si ah I and Eiseu gave a photo 
graphic reproduction of tbe plate and 
an account of tbe discovery of the iron. 
The temple of Arteinhj, one of the most 
magnificent of ancient monuments, was 
rebuilt about 800 a C., though by some 
tbe date is pot at 300 B, C.

Tbe metal is described an approximat 
ing steel in it* composition, though 
closely akin lo malleable iron. It was 
made at a low temperature, and great 
care was nrcessury in tbe forging. It 
was foam! rather difficult to roll th« 
pieces tbt.t wtre preserved ns relics, 
tbt.sc having a diameter cf nloat one- 
baif ucb.—Iron, Trario ncrrrr

BLUO»,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box* 
Mazers, Car Shops, Ac, Correepondenoe 
Solicited. Addreo,

L. POWER & CO.
No.208.23d.8t. Phil*.

Established 1844. 
Frank C. Boltoo. Lee B^Boltoa.

BOLTON BROS, 
Paints, Oils and Glass.
Prise Medal B-ady Mix«l Paints

Elaine, the Family Safeguard OU.
MACHINERY OILS,

Tar, Oakum, Pitch. Engineer'*, Hschin- 
isi*, Steamship and Railway Soppliag

418. 420. 422. 424 EA*T PRATT ST., 
BALTIMORE, Ml>.

WEgAjflNEEygFBEEI

H CYCS OONT 
IdAJTONt

Dasfn r

• ooodoctnr. 
nUn* 10.74 aad 79,

on itnal or notlc- 
Is "f" station ftv 

(Dally. {Dally, ezeepl
Pallnan Boflwtt Parfcw Cktn oo day *zpre» 

rain* and menpfna; Can oa nbrbt ezpr*w»
••ID* betwwea New York, Phll*«Telpiila;iua«
tp* Chart**,
r'nlladelpbl* -<«ath-l»oond RleeplacOktrae-
•nlbV ta r«*Mnc*rii at 10.00 p. m. 
rtrrUiB In the Nnrtb-bonnj Pblladtrnhl* 

oee«4a< 0»r ntaloabie until TJ» a. m.

CASTORIA
Tor lafuiU and OhOdno,

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

Pric*,l*e,fOT*«tU*. t*M|l*k*(t>»,10a. 
Bold by DeakK*. MsBB*Mtand only by

H. J. HACKBTT * CO.,

HACKETPS POWOMt
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Saiitbwy Card*.____ [ __

JNO.H.WALLER 17

Cardt.

OFFICE- * IUI.IAM*
MAIN WTREET.

frmnpt attention 
aval hoaln

and all

Salisbury Machine Works

CORN SHELLERS Actual Potash.

xpenence
has proven conclusively that 
better grapes and peaches,
and more of them, are prod uced 
when Potash is liberally ap 
plied. To insure a full cix>p ol 
choicest quality use a fertilizer 
containing not less than 10%

EVEN WITH THE ' DUN."

Call and ezami" 
Kbrllere. Th y -r 

rt-ai, AV-.-I

in,|.m\e<i <"••<•'

IO l«« $lS.Ot>. \\V .-an

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and mafce ii

Ea-^rn Short- !  B*-a.1qnartrr» on th«-

ENGINES, BOILERS, 
SAW HILLS,

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars

CRIER BROS.
SALI.-BD..Y. Ml'.

GEO C. HILL,
. . Furnishing 

Undertaker.

Orchards and vineyards treat 
ed with Potash are compara 
tively free from insects and 
plant disease.

AH  boa* Potub ike main el in ntc braoml o-
ammat Of UM beu Urau in the Umwd Sc^b b
UU i* * fate book wfeki «x t«hi.ih ud wj fcUdrf
auilfc* la aoy Urmo a Aacnca wao will wnufork.

GERMAN KALI WORKS.
gj NiMin St., New Yets.

John E. Trible's 
NEW KID GLOVE STORE.

Importer of Kid (jlovra, L**th»-r
Good*, Corsvt«. Veiling*, Nations and
Kovelti**. FOHER HOOK GLOVES
A .-PBCIALrY GI<iT-sfor Men. Wo
fa. Bov» and Girla. All warranted kid

I floves sold br oaare fiued at oar counter

JOHN E. TRIBLE,
14 Wc«t L*xlo«-taB m.. BALTIMORE. MD

Auditor's Notice.

EMBALMING :-
   A!»I> A.IX   

" E S-A. L W O E. K 

Will R«re»ve Prompt Atwntmn 

JrriaJJ fiofres ntuf Slate Crane 
 4rVa«4ts kfjti in ftoc-k.

Dock Sr_. Salisbur>-. Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Jam« B. IVrdue rm. Aaburr W- H&mbUn, 
Adrar. of G«o. E. Hamblln rt al.

All prreon* UaTlng claJmi acmlDM Lbe ea- 
. Q. Hambllo. aold b)r E. Mlaoley 

D. iru»t*r. In >o. MS Chancery are 
ootlOrd to flit the aame wllh me 

wllb the voocbcra IhenoT dnly antbrnlleat- 
rd. aooordlDf to law. on or before the tlb day 
of Jaooan . INC. aa I tbaJl on that day ml my 
offlc* lo Salisbury proceed lu dlnnbult the 
aald e«lai« moot the pervoDi thereto enU- 
Urd. aororolof to law.

1_ M. D.VHH1EI.U A editor.

/-V RDER MSI.

»lfTM»nf .Vanry W. 
F. and A«borj-

MA1XST.   -AL1SBUKY. MD.

«alitf»'-tl< n. Too «in 
and ««* A. W. Wootxxx^!

Phllllp«(iold»l«>ro'ith. 
i»howcll. r». N»*x- 

H

lo Ihe CJrcoIt Coort tar WlromlcoConnly. ID 
Equity 5o. tr>.

Orderrd thl« Hal day of December. A. D.. 
IIBS. bT the Orcull Ctoun lor Wlcumlro UOOD- 
If . >ltUD( - a«i«ori of EoollT. tbrnl tbr re 
port of ~>lr m«dr bT Phil lp« L Oi>ld>q<ir- 
o»(b. »j»l|rnr» of mt>ri4rmCT roenlloncd In the 
abnvr c»*c u<rlnrr wilt: Ihr dUlrlbutlun of 
prtx>-e<U of "»lr appetidM) Lberrbi. be ralturd 
and CT>nflrrnr<). nnlrw caux- u> lh«- O'nirary 
lbrn--( be «b"Wn on nr r»fore Ib* fll»t Mon- 
d«y of M»rrh orxi, pmvldrd. a copy ol ton 
OnJr n» ID» n»^l In  omr newapmprr prlnlrd 
In Wlcoiuloo County, once ID rach of tnrt-e 
aurcmlvr wc-r»t orforr Ib* Ut day of Marrb 
nvsi. Tb' rrpon »tmU-« Ibr amount of aaUa 
lo tx- *t><£-Cn

CUA?*. F. KOI.LANP.
True oopy tr»t: JAMKS T- TRL'ITI. Oerk

g; Mortgagee's Sale
purrbaalnc W *^___

>- di 
b forr p»irrba»l

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
i to naUsfearr Oil A Uoal Cu-l

MA.

HARD 4*0 «££ BU*»I*G

WHITE ASH COAL
4/*0 r700r, fs*< Stuff, Cot*. Oat*. Hay 
;'   IMM, rVa/r, Comoni. Plaster, 

t*4 Fortilizort.

By virtue of a power contained lo a morV 
(mcr "f C"l«odlm W. Harrl flan aad wife lo 
Ui* Winttnlm Knlldlns and Loan Aawx-Uilon 
of K.li.barr. Md_ Dated F^t roarr 12. ! « 
and rrrortfed lo Ibr land rtx-.rdi of Wlnaoil- 
twooum.T. Md . In Lltwr J T. T. No. 11. Ko- 
II.M 136-187. Tbe nnder*l4i>rd a* aUoracy 
narord ID roortcac* W|M  *" at pobllrauctta* 
al Uw coon bom* do>r lo Sallabnry, on

Tuesday, January 16.
1MT. at 1 o'clock p. ro.. all that bouae and lot 
lo Tyaaaln dl-lrlct lo aaid county aad atalc, 
aod pon-tiarnl hjr oak] Rarrlncton of Jrnole 
R. and Albion H. William, a* per dr«-d dalrd 
March (ah. USK. aod ivcortjad In in* land 
record, of Wlcumlro 000017. Md.. lo UUtf 
J. T. T- No. U. folio 4M Conialnlnc Ov« 

i of land mure or lea*.

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARH?

OB Main Hmwt, In U>« Bu»lnt«. 
Centre of SaHrtory. rrerythl"* 

rtfan. euol aad airy.

EAUY
eat with arUaUc etanaea, 
SMOOTH, and

and aa

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
BA.LJ8BUBY. MD.

A Ml and cotnpJete Hue of Foret»-r. 

,.w< Domestic Worsteds and Woollens 

 ' >!/ * in stock.

DBS.W.6.4E.W.8MITH.
" '- ' PRAtTICjLL DENTTHTB,

jOH» «  Mala tttraet. aaJlabory. sfarrUuMl

offer oar profesafcmal  arvloae to Uw 
Kltrocs Oxlds Oa» ad-.

aja**ered to tboa. desiring It, On* oao al 
 ^abclbaad at borne. Visit Vrtncea. Ann-

ALL THE NOVELTIES
at Uta season a* say Jcweirr Bum on Mali 
SL 1 aaTeaMtBBttT panfcaalnc ln« lataai 
dlreel Sraaa Haw Tor*

rraun «UB wut. ctocu. WATCHES.
a*c» 4SV mrUirnt of tbe bcamlimi brtdaJ

°"TC.\ HiiPETS, «.«££."- .».

Surveying I Leveling.
To tbe public: Voo will and ro* al al' 

iioea. »>n «bori DOU»». prrpan"* to do wi*t. 
in my line, wliti axx-oncr. o<«U»e-<- «od de- 
 patten tUfereoee: Thirteen year's expc 
rienrc. »U reartooontywrveyorof Woraa*- 
ter ooanir. work ojooe Ibr the Hewer Oo. la 
SaJUburj". «J. H.To»<lTlne,Tri'«.HnBiphr«ya, 
Homphrev. A Tllghman. P. S. SMOCKUE ,

CtMintT Honrey.w Wlromlro "naniy. Mo. 
Office ov«r'Jay Wl.llam'a Ua»

FQB RENT.
Our Store and on* H-aa* no Mali 

 trert. Bali-bart. AppK t"

TOADVIX4 BELL.

JAY WILLIAMS
riALlSKOBY. MD 

M. B. Authorised a*enl for Fidelity A De> 
po«n Oocnpaay. Baltimore. Md. Bonds for 
faithful performaaoa of all ooatraeta.

ianted-ta Idea S~

OF hALE CASH. 

K. STANLRr TOADTIK. Attaravy.

Trustee's Sale
OF STOCK OF

MERCHANDISE
Havio; been appointed under a dewd 

of Trnvte- tn niapo>« of the stock of 
goods of Mr C E Harper, for the bene 
fit of hi* creditors, I offer ibe tame at 
pnraie sale. This Mock conaiata of

Watches, Clocks,
Gold Jewelry and Fine Plated Wire

GOLD PEXS AND PBNCILS, 

SILVERWARE. SPECTA' LES. ETC,

This entire stork is offered at ffrcsttljr 
rrdored prlit» in order that the boainess, 
may be rl<«»d op aa soon as p-«iible.

H. L.0.3 ANFORD,
TRUSTEE.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
, Wilmmgivn A Bath. H. R.

DELAWARE DIVISION.

Trains kcar* Del mar oorth boood sis foUows:

OM

BiS

s»
O V

a 4i
• 47 
IB

4 U 
4M

441

4 W 
H H

MSB 
Mil

601 
fit*

t IS»« »*r ta
IS
SOS 
S

B«lttra»<f»__ 
Wuhlnclno-___ 7 « 
KblladrTphla .__ S U)

B«r^
NrvCavsUu.
Pamburst ... __ -• — .  4U -i is is

phla __ 5 W US«    7 41 I 
BRANCH BO\D8. ] 

D»la_ Md. 
ror Frank Hi 
p. m. Tm 
 l<r.
lf»rr Fvaaklla City for Chla-otantoe, (vta\ 

'«  aa.wwk4ara. 
  - tor O««MIO»H» and LawH

B a V. SSI M. SSSS* V>S>k 4*>syVk

Tiia-asjsaa torOratrvviu* (JO a. ax.
« rallnmd taaras 

m. and a.fi p. m.

d. * Va. R. R Leare Barrlnctna 
llnOttjr ULTa. m. week day*; <-  
od«ra, Tboradaora ai»d Mauirda>s

raaklla City fo 
at*am»r)l<iai as. wi«ifc d 
baav* HarrtBCUw tor Oa 
»UT a. CD. C I p. av vaek 

L«s>T«TtawBsi»a tor cs»

pJSawaf»i3eiaii aa p aa » 
Otarton for Oitord *M a.Otarton

Csuahrldfr aad BaalhTit railroad. Usavas 
Bealurd for Oambrdlf* I LU a. m. w«ek days 
and 7 a p. m. Tursdays. Thonday* and Bat. 
nrsdaya.
f nuiya to laar* pasaaasjers frrxn polaai 

aootb oTDatBar. aad 10 take paasenora tor 
Wllmtac*oiiaa4potalaDottb.

I Dally. } Dally except Rnnday.
 rxtnpooly oo notiLetoooadnetororafMit 

   roo »tcnaJ,
ptryyr. J. B.

A. Bjaamlalir Square* Hlnut-U With Hi» 
Latwjar Cradltor.

The lawyer bad won an importai   | 
case for tbe man. He had dabbled !   
stocks of one kind aod another, and, ' 
hard lock ha ring overtaken him, be had 
bolstered np bis vanishing fortunes with 
<60, 000 of other people's money.

But tbe other people bad troubles of 
their own. They bod wants tbat needed 
catering to, and when they found tbat 
tbe dealer in flocks had invested tbeii ; 
m*mns of sobtistcncn in an enterprise j 
Chat would benefit no one bat himself ' 
they arose with a howl of righteous io- 
tUgnation and brought a suit for dam- ) 
ages. j 

Tbat was where tbe lawyer bad bis | 
chance. He knew tbe man was guilty, '• 
and be told him so. Bnt for all tbat be ' 
cleared him. He charged a pretty big 
fen, $3.000 being a conservative estimate 
of the valaft of his services. Tbe man 
paid him $9. 500 in cash and prom wed 
to give him tbe other $500 a month or. 
two later. Tbat was more than three 
years ago. The lawyer patiently waited 
on his client for a year, and then be put 
the matter in the bands of a collector. 
In the course of two years tho collector, 
gathered in $400, and then, as hi*salary 
WM more than eating np tbe amount 
collected, tbe lawyer took tbe case from 
his hands and gave it to tbe office boy. 
As an incentive to etiergctio work, be 
said:

"Jimmie, there is $100 coming to me 
from Mr.   . If yon can get anything 
out of him, I'll give you half of it. "

Jimmie's eyes snapped, and b$,wer<t 
to work. He labored diligently for three 
months. Monday*morniuK st 1 1 o'clock 
be would go into the office and present 
bis employer's claim, aud so run tbe 
gamut of tbe other five  working days, 
and then repeat tbe procedure tbe suc 
ceeding week. Tbe man got mad about 
it at first and threatened to throw tbe 
boy out of tbe office, bat lie finally 
thought better of it mid coutroled him 
self with turning Jimmie away with 
some stinging rebuke.

Jimmie kept up the daily niege. (ill 
last Thursday. Then be waa Rick nnd 
could not cotne down tovru. About 3 
o'clock too lawyer was in his pi-irate 
office holding a consultation with two   
chi'iiti. wbeu tbcro came uu iiupcrutivc 
rat-a-ta-tat ou bis door. lie bade tbe 
visitor enter, and a bead, half concealed 
by a shock of boshy red hair, was thrust 
nto tbe room.

"Please, KIT," said a high keyed voice, 
"I'm from Mr.   , au ue wants to 
kccw why your toy ain't been over to- 
ilay lo dun 'iai f«:r tb:.r $100 bo owes

WaatMl a> Clock a- J .. T.-..
"I want something L-.:iulsonie in the 

way of a clock," ho tu a to liio jeweler.
"We have a vi. 7 fi. o lino cf £jods," 

was the response, "uiid the prices arc 
very moderate. "

"I don't care anything about the 
price. I want something tbat will show 
at a glance that it coat a whole Jot of 
money."

"Certainly. We bave some beautiful 
Imported goods."

"That's tbe idea something tbat 
came from abroad. I want an onyx ped 
estal and ormolu trimmings and a 
statue on tbe top of it"

"Here's a veritable work of art"
"That's pretty well, but I'd like 

something more attractive than tbst 
It's to be a trrtbday present to ray wife. 
We haven't been keeping house very 
long, and she's been worried for fear 
people would tbink we were going with 
out   cluck because we couldn't afford 
one. I'm going to see that she has 
something so haudHome that it'll dazzle 
everybody who comes into the parlor 
and so precious that it has to be kept 
under glass like a specimen in the mu 
seum."

"How is this one?" tbe jeweler in 
quired as be lifted a massively ornate 
article from a ib"lf.

" Tbst's.the very thing. That'll please 
her almost to death. Puck it up aud ship 
it out to my house and send the bill to 
my o3ce."

"It'll cost $136," tbe jeweler mildly 
suggest «L

"That'sail right It looks as if it 
were worth it"

He started for tbe door, but came 
back and raid, "By tbn way, you'd bet 
ter give me another clock one of those 
small nickel pljU-d affairs that cost 
about $1 60, so t: at we can slick it i ff 
iu aa obocnre corner to look at \vbcu 
we want to kuow wbst tin.o it is."  
Washington btar.

 i tk* Ia*aa-armt»oa>

.ilcago Tribune.
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A Cheerful Proapect.

A  ervouR young miuinUT was filling 
tho pulpit for a country charge that wm 
without a rtKular pastor. A part cf bis 
experience is tcncbiugly related t<y tbe 
local parxr. Tbe very piuas old lady at 
whose hcuee be st-id, iu showing him 
his roam. said.

"It ain't everybody I'd put in this 
room. .This here ronm is full of sat red 
association* to me, " the went ou. "My 
first husband died in that bed, with lii« 
bend on three pillow*, and poor IIr. 
Jtnksdicd si it in in tbat corner. Some 
times wbeu I come iuto tbe room iu (he 
dark I tbiulc I see him sittin there 
still. My own father died lyiu ripht en 
that lounge right cnder the window 
there. Poor pa, bn was a gpirittmlmt, 
and be alias naid be'd appear ia this 
room afur he died, and sometimes I am 
foolixh enough lo look for l>im. If yon 
Kbonhl MC uujlbiug uf him tonight, 
you'd belter not tell mo. It'll be u f <  [) 
to mo that there wa* komethin iu tn>ir- 
itualUm, aiirl I'd hate to Ibink that. My 
 on Ly rxy fi:st mau fell (lend cf l>< ..rt 
di»< »*  ri(t:t wbcic ynu Ftui il. lie v. 01 
a dcctnr. ami tlx ri''s two \\bcle tkclc- 
toil" HI that cluv t t'jtre bcluiixm to 
binj. and half a dozen skulls in limt 
lun<r drawer. If you arc up early and 
want fometbm to nnmie ynurnc-lf bcfoio 
breukf.>r, jn.st rj> u I lint cupboard there, 
nmi you v. ill flml u lot of dead lueu's 
bone*. My j.o^r hey thought a lot of 
Ibcti. Well, feed night, and p!eii»aut 
dream'! 1 '   P.itshnrg Chrcuicle Tele 
graph."

For the beoefil of tti ose who*esJre to 
attend tbe c*rem"al»s incident to tbe 
inaaun ration of Pre*i< lea«-«lect Me Kin- 
ley . Ibe Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will sell  xcurriop tickets to Washing 
ton March 1. 2. 3, and 4. valid to return 
frt.ro Marrh 4 tn 8. at the following rate: 
From Ne* York. $800; Philadelphia, 
SS.40; Baltimore. $1 00; Harriabnrv. $5 06 
WillUniiiport, $879; Buffalo, $1120; 
E.M healer. $10 48; Alioona and Pitlsborg. 
$10 00; and from all other -rations on 
the Penns)lvania system at reduced 
rates.

This inauguration will b* a most in- 
terming event, and will ondood edlv 
attract a large number of |>eople from 
every section of the country.

The magnificent facilities of the Peon- 
Bvlvania Railroad make tbU line the fa 
vorite route to the national capital at all 
times, and (is enormous equipment and 
splendid terminal advantage* at Wash 
ington make it especially popular on 
aocfa ooraalona. 3 1 97

THE GIRL HERSELF. ,« 

Toon lo California.

California has been mort fittingly 
It-rated the  Italy ol America" All tbe 
deliriou* halm, the cl»ndless sky, and 
the rich verdure of tbe great European 
penitiHola are duplicated In this sonny
land of tbe Pacific. Here ns'trrs-bttfc  and-ster'witb 700-"
in tbe Bunehlnp of her own beauty; and 
here ahe has eatsblished ber own aani 
laririm. »bere eternal apring inopiren 
  vpiUdinK youth. With the so<>w man 
tled pt-aka of ibe ^le.ras upon the one 
hand, ibf calm Pacific with its soft 
brvfsm apnn the other, and a veritable 
parailiM* of fl.i««-n. Trulls, and plants be 
tw>-en, man ran find and needs no lov- 
itr la^d. T" vixii HDCh a country is a 
privilege, a bit-nine.

The Pennsylvania I tail road Company, 
recognising the need of a more comfort 
able and pleasant way of crossing the 
continent, inamraraUnl a series of annual 
b>nra to California, ronnl ig a through 
train ••( Pullman palace cars from New 
York to the Pacific C«at, and 'topping 
at tbe principal points of interest en 
r--uU The great popularity of tbeoe 
t'iors demonstrates the wisdom of the 
movement.

Twasnot her bonnet, U t» true; 
'' mtww^ not ber bonnot nico and DOW 

That flxatl my Idly roring rye 
That summer day aa ahe inasnil by. 
I cannot tell yon bow 'twas made; 
I cannot tell the ribbon's shade. 
Nor Just tbe color of the wreath  
I only aaw tho face beneath.

I aoUcad not her dreaa the while,
If it were made la latest style.
With Grecian folds aad eloaeat fls.
Or furbelows adorning it.
It may hare been of flimsy wear;
I do not know, I do not care,
Tor all my thought* that wandered wide
Wen centered on the sirl Inside.

Oh, (be WM sweet from bead to feet. 
The prettiect girl opon tbe street! 
Depending not on outward dreaa 
To emphasize ber torelinese. 
Thoajh many another maiden owes 
Her chief attraction to her clothes. 
TbJa one, though well supplied with pelf, 
ffoold havo no rival to heraelf.

If yon abot Id meet tbia maid by chance, 
You'd fire ber more than passlnft glanom, 
Aad note perhaps with some surprise 
H«r perfect mouth, ber lorrly eyes. 
Bat, ob, I warn yon cot to let 
Your heart escape IU bound* as yetl 
She's spoken for the charming elf) 
I'm going to marry her myself I

______ New York Ledger.

A TELESCOPIC VIEW.
The cub having gone off to Bwitaer- 

land to look for Monsie (and to propose 
to ber), I informed William that it waa 
my intention to return to town without 
delay.

So William said. "Then I shall coma

heed the signal
Many persons take a variety of remedies and try man> 

novel procedures to reduce their weight We do not refer 
to these. If you have been in fair health, with a normal 
amount of flesh, and yet have been losing weight of late, 
thare is something wrong. If there is an inherited ten 
dency to weak lungs ; if your cold hangs on, or if you are 
weak, without appetite, losing color, and easily exhausted ; 
this loss of flesh is the signal of distress. Heed it, prompt ' r-

Fur the s^aano of 1897 thro* Inure hare 
bn-n arranged to leare Nnw Y.n-k. i nil 
a-Mphla, ami Pittnbury, January 27ib, 
February 24th. and M.rcb Z7lh.

The firwt lour will run direct to San 
Ittego via St. Loois and the Santa Fe 
Kooie. and return from San Francisco 
via Salt Lake City. Denver, and Chicago, 
all'-wiou flvf wrekBln California.

I brs««-ood umr will ran via the Ham 
moth Cave anil Ne* Orleans to San Die 
IP), nloppinc a> to* "Crvaceot City" dur 
ing ibe M*rdi Graa Carniral. The t/iur 
will M-iorn via -alt Lake City, Denver, 
Omaha, and Chicago allowing four 
wet-kH in California.

Tbf third lour will ran via CMcairo, 
IVn»er. and Salt Lake City, allomlnu 
pasajeng^r* to return by regular trains 
via diflCervnt rootn within nine m >n:bs

All -f these tours, either gn\of or re 
turning, will pa*a through the farnnax 
C -lorailo reitlnn. (jl-owood Sprinirs. 
Leadvllli*, and thu Ganlen of the Oode

Rates from all points on the Pennsyl 
rania KailnMd rtyitiem east of Piltaborv: 
Ftral lour. $310; M-cond Uior. S350; thlid 
 oar, 9210 ioan.1 trip, and $160 une wav

P.>r detailed iilnerarieaand oth<r in- 
formation, apply at ticket 
special tiookinic offco*, or adi 
W. B»yd. Assistant General
A(r<-i.t, 
phia

Bn«d Street tttalion.
iiger 
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of Cod-liver Oil, with nypophosphites, comes to the rescue, 
because it supplies a peculiar food in a pleasant and easily 
digested form. This oil has medicinal properties not found 
in any other fat ; while the hypophosphites have sustaining 
and life-giving properties of their own. Don't let yourself
get thin.

f> eta. aad $i a bottla, SCOTT * BO WK«, HrwTefk.
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Leading Newspapers
For the Price of

The "PhUadelphia Press," by spe 
cial arrangement, at great cost 
is entitled to all the news received 
by the "New York Times," 
-World." "Journal." "Chicago A   % 
Tribune," "St. Louis Globe Dem 
ocrat." "Cincinnati Commercial 
Tribune," and the "Boston Jour 
nal " All this is telegraphed to 
' The Press" over special wires 
every night and presented to its 
readers fresh and attractive every 
morning. This is all in addition - , : ,   
to the service of "The Press' " 
own staff, great corps of cprre- '  -  '   
spondents and the ;Associated /';.,!;; 
press.

WANTED.
An act Ire intelligent jrnoni man, one 

with experience in the piano trade pre 
ferred, to act as axeot for the sale (if a 
w. II known standard piano. A liberal 
arrmnjprrj-nt with the riwht man. Ad- 
drrm with foil details and n-ferenos 
l*ia no X rair Mils paper

For Sale.
A farni if eighty acre* aitoated on the

 hell n*d. one mile, from Saliiibarr,  
part of the 8 P Toadvine farm. It   
oue nf the Oneat fro it and vegetable 
farms) In the country. Will Mill the 
whole, or, divide and sell one balC If

 divided it will make two farms of forty 
acre* each, both farma having a frontage 
on the pobnc road, and boib farms hav 
In* r-wd* on each side A n excellent op 
portunity for a nice little tiuck (arm. 
Will aell on easy terms

THOS. PERRY, 
Salisbury, Md.

8 Great Papers in  - -,.. 4ii,.,^»i-'**! ;.- * . ' .",-.*.
-' .» . .art.. v">'='i.''.>ii» . -Tfl'.TI     ! ?!& I

Gratest Feat Ever Effected in Journalism.

U The Philadelphia Press,
    I _w - -

Pennsylvania's Greatest Family Paper

""-"-  Devotes more attention to the household and 
family than any other paper. !

Has a page every day especially for women, 
edited by the brightest woman in Journalism.

Gives daily a column of well tested cooking re- 
recipes which are of the greatest value to every 
housekeeper.

All the news about horses written by experts' 
and thoroughly reliable.

Subscription Daily ''Press" $6 a year. Daily 
and Sunday. $8- "Weekly Press." $i.

Address: "The Press", Philadelphia, Pa.

IT PATS TO USE "PRESS" WANT "ADS

Road Examiners' Notice.
W>, tbe Dndersiiroed appointed by the 

coooly onmmiMrionrra of Wicorakn 
or.nnty at a me- Mas? held Nov. 10, 1806, 
rxstnlners to take into consideration )bp 
ailvtuariillty <>f openinsj and makioK pOyV 
lic a road In Tyaakin district lately p«U- 
tionrd for by I. J Parka, A. F. Turner, 
and others tn commenon at the old 
county road at HlekuianVPatb, runolnc 
thrcxMih the lands of T. J. Walter J. P. 
Jests*. Margaret E. Waller and others, 
by the old oonnty road leading to Stamp 
Point at the Joan Turner farm, hereby 
irivo notice that we will meet at tbe 
Store of J.'bn F. Jester. Ore. !9tfc 
1896. a 9 o'clock a. tn. to consider said 
iwtiiioo. ;i (£

' J. MASSZT Bnaxra.

MorcaB.
-.--  ! '  -

5*

SENT* 
FREET4 -"

I let him come. I kimr vby be want 
ed to come. He wanted tot ome because 
be wanted to pay calls at tbe Jungle 
and see Miss Ethel Mainwaring. Wil 
liam, therefore, accompanied me, and it 
soon became clear to me that bis visit 
was to be one of some dnratioa How 
ever, as be spent most of bis time hov 
ering between Lord's and the Jungle  
partaking of many meals at tbe latter 
address his stay did not put me to 
much expense, which was gratifying, as 
my income, though quite sufficient for 
one single gentleman, will not stand 
being divided between two single gen 
tlemen. I bave often remarked to the 
cashier of the London-German that it is 
strange bow badly off most writers on 
finance are -the irony of fate, I presume 
 but his eole reply is. "I znbboze it is 
begoa they bragtiss vot they breach," 
and pays little regard to my wistful 
glances in tho direction of bis strong 
box.

Tbe foregoing sentences ore supposed 
to represent a period of rather more than 
three weeks. I was making some hu 
morous remarks about a company which 
bod been started to insure young mar 
ried men against twins when there came 
two slow knocks at tho door Two life 
less knocks, two abjectly miserable 
knock*. Mr. Charles Johnson, the clerk, 
kuew vrbo it was. Ho is in love himself 
with a young lady in a Fleet street tea- 
shop and sympathises with the cub. As 
gt-ntly, therefore, as a trained nurse did 
Mr. Jobusou open the door, and it was 
with an air of the deepest condolence 
that ho ushered Mantcr John Uainwar- 
inji into my presence.

"Ob. how uro you?" I cried cheer 
fully.

"Ripping; tbauks." he replied, <n a 
tone such HS condemned murderers 
woo Id nw in reply to Mr. Billington'n 
greeting.

Tbeu be flung himself into a chair 
and laughed bitter Jr. ,

"I wish I \vero dead dead I" be 
then remarked.
. This was getting serious. Here was a 
young gentleman, nged 93, possessed of 
independent means, splendid health 
and all those otb«r things which make 
life worth living, don't yon know, 
wishing be were no more wishing be 
were a cold corpse.

I knew, of coune. Getting np, I 
marched iutaCbarlea Johnson's scullnry 
office to find that blushing youth deep 
in a peauy booklet, entitled "Wooed, 
Won and Wed: or. True Love Triumphs 
O'er AIL" I guve Mr. Johnson some 
direction*, and presently b« came In 
with two steaks, a mountain of vegeta 
ble* and a large bottle of Lord Boa*.

"Now, Mainwaring, " I said, "I'll 
say grace to save time, and yon set to. " 

He demurred at first, but finally al 
lowed himself to be persuaded The 
seeco that followed fairly beggars de 
scription. When tbe cub bad finished, 
I *atd, as be lit bis pipe: 

"So she wou't have yon?" 
To my surprise, be did not do or say 

anything violent, bnt went en lighting 
his pipo. I was inwardly congratulat 
ing myself on tbe *uro-n of I ho meas 
ures' I had. taken in order to disperse the 
cub's funereal idea.*, when be suddenly 
remarked:

"This is my last pipe." 
"Going to traiu for "omctbing. then?" 
"Thii it tbe last pipe I (ball ever 

smoke."
"You'll find it difficult to give np to 

bacco ao suddenly."
He poffed solemnly-for a few mo 

ments, and then, pointing with the atom 
of his brier to tbe cleared deck*, be 
said:

"I bave eaten my last meal." 
It now struck me that there was some 

thing more than mere training in the 
cub's self abnegation. There waa that 
in bis oold blooded speeches which 
chilled me, which produced a curious
 flotation in my scalp, which would 
doubtless) have caused my hair to stand 
on end b»£ tho quantity there been suf 
ficient to undergo tbe process. I gazed 
at ban with a paling face.

For qnite three minutes be said noth 
ing, but smoked steadily. Feeling thor 
oughly uncomfortable, I took np my 
pen and began to write. I had hardly 
covered a line, however, when the cub 
observed in an offhand tone:

"In abort. I am going to kill myself."
"Nonsense!"}
I waa determined not to take him 

( seriously, yon see.
"Yea,"hecontinued. "Either with 

this" drawing a little white bottle la 
bel «d poisoti from bis waistcoat pocket  
''this'-' producing a rasor from tbe 
depths of tbe inside breast pocket of hia 
coat "or this" whipping, with a dex 
terity that.wonld have done credit to 
Mr. Mnakelyne, a tiny revolver oat of
 ome other part of his apparel

'Ton are well provided," I said chaff- 
ingly, although I felt nervous at being 
tn such close proximity to ao deadly an 
outfit

"Ye*v" be said, toying with tbe re 
volver, "I am going to make fore of ii 
I shall first swallow tbe poison, then 
pat my throat and then shoot myself 
through the brain." j 
! He tried tbe edge of tbe rasor on bis ' 
finger, and, uncorking tbe bottle, sniff-

be rose from bis chair»«nd walked to 
the window. "I should just like to take 
a last look at the fun shining on tbe 
trees."

I suppose I snored, for be wheeled 
around like lightning.

"If yon attempt to interfere with me," 
be said, with the same unnatural calm 
in bis voice and manner, "I'll shoot 
yon first, Worm, and myself afterward. 
Ho pray be careful."

"Put it off for a few minutes," I 
begged him. "I want to talk to yon. 
Just tell me wbat has happened."

"I'm not in any particular harry." 
be observed, reseating himself, "and I 
bave no objection to telling you what 
has happened. But nothing you can say 
will alter my determination. This thing 
most be I say must be." And he patted 
tbe pocket which contained the poison. 

"Well, go ahead," I .urged him. 
"Just tell me what yon did after yon left 
as so suddenly in tbe Doone valley."

"No need to detail tbe journey," be 
muttered; "just a sheep walk every 
one goes the same way. I made tracks 
for Southampton, caught the night boat 
to Havre, went on to Rouen, thence to 
Paris, Paris to Geneva, and there I 
was."

"And then, of coarse, yon took 
Monsie I beg pardon, Miss Rathbone 
 by surprise, proposed to her all in a 
heap, and got rejected, as was quite 
natural You can 'trash a thing like 
that"

"I did not mectXtoBathbone," said 
tbe cub coldly, "and I did not propose 
to ber. Getting to Geneva was one 
thing, but finding ber was qnite another. 
People-go to . Geneva and make excur 
sions al 1 round tbe shops, f found out the 
hotel at which she was stopping, and 
tried to get rooms there myself, bnt it 
was full up. This was why I constantly 
missed her she was always going off 
somewhere, and whenever I followed 
her she always caught the train or boat 
tbat I just missed. 80, although I 
dodged about for a fortnight, I didn't 
meet hev once. The amount of money I 
spout chasing about and making in 
quiries and tipping people was some 
thing appalling, but of course I didn't 
mind tbat."

"Well," I raid, "I don't see why yon 
should kill yourself because you missed 
her iu Switzerland."

"Let me go on," said the cub stern 
ly, "and then you'll understand why. 
Jnst as I wa* thinking of giving it up 
and coming borne I hoard tbnt she and 
ber party bad gune to Cbamouni, with 
tbe intention of ascending Mout Blanc. 
Of course jnsl my luck I wan a train 
and a coach behind, as yon go to Closes 
by train and then coach on toCbamouui 
When I finally got there, I was told tbat 
the party 1 was iu search of bad started 
np sume hours before. I asked whether 
it wouldn't be possible to catch them 
up, but tbe great fool of a guide I was 
talking to jn5t laughed and made a face. 
Then be told me that I could watch 
them through a telescope, bnt as for 
calchiua them up tliat was impossible. 
Well," continued tbe cub, "I paid my 
money and tho telescope chap put me 
on to them at once. He said they were 
nearly 4,000 feet above tho valley, bnt 
I could see them as plainly as if they 
were only 50 yards away. Then were 
five or six people. Jnst as I had got my 
eyes on Mooaie a great fat Jobnnie who 
was walking a few yards behind her ac 
tually vreut up, and and" 

The cub paused. "Goon," I said. 
"Wbat did he do}"

"Why" with heaving chest and glar 
ing eyea "he put bis arm inside hers 
and began talking and laughing as if 
he'd known her all ber life!" 

"And what did she do?" 
"Talked and laughed back." 
"Well?"
"Well, isn't tbat enough? She's en 

gaged to him that's clear. I came slap 
bcme and here I am. It's all over. In 
five minutes I shall be dead I" 

I started from my chair. 
"There must be some mistake," I ex 

claimed. "The man yon ssw was evi 
dently a relative."

"I know all the members of ber fam 
ily," said the cub, "and there's no man 
like that in it. Mo; she's engaged. I 
don't care to live any longer."

"Look here. Jack," I said desperate 
ly, "let me make some inquiries. I give 
you my solemn word of honor that I 
won't say anything about your er in 
tentions. Let me go to your place and 
try to find ont tbe truth of tbe matter. 
Trust me not to give you away. "

Tbe sun shoue ont gayly just then. 
Perhaps the cub thought it a pity to 
leave it so suddenly. At any rate he 
said: "I won't do anything till you 
come back I swear it I^ow got"

So off I went post haste to tho Jungle, 
and when I returned with tbe news 
that a relative tbe cnb had never beard 
Of had suddenly returned be was will- 
Ing to live long enough,to try his look 
and succeeded.  Exchange.

THE FIRSTBORN.

The firstborn, with UM mother*! am 
Embracing it, in slumber Itas.

Bomb, led a whisper break the charm I 
Talk only with your eyeal

Hnaband and lorer, on thii da> 
Thy one year bride is doubly fair.

tfnsnl: let the heart In alienee pray. 
While aba lie* amUlng there I

book on her, lore her, hold her dear. 
The dearer for this sacred tie.

Unnoted (or one moment her* 
Let all the world go brl

 J. B. Eastwoud.

.V SOLDIER'S KOMANCE

Mad* of Bread.
One of tbe latest, and certainly most 

effect ire, methods of making artificial 
flowers is tbe use of fresh bread.

All that ia required is a loaf of frash 
bread, some wire and a little coloring 
matter. Acrordiug to a well known 
maker of artificial (Unvers in the west 
end of Jxmdoti, this novel method is 
likely to supersede all ol berg. Not only 
do these brood flowers look exactly like 
the real article when freshly made, but 
as the bread grows stale the flowers as 
sume a slightly withered appearanou, 
which is almost identical with tbat of a 
flower beginning (o fade.

As a rule, ordinary artificial flowers 
can at once be detected by tbe unnatu 
rally bright and fresh^sppearance they 
present after being in the bested atmos 
phere of a ballroom or elsewhere for 
seTeral boon, bat the fading power of 
bread flowers practically insures them 
against detection, eren from the eyes of 
an expert London Answers.

Every erening after maneuvers Mau 
rice Tonmier, a young lieutenant in the 
reserves, was only too glad to get back 
Jo the house where he bad been quar 
tered. From the first day that be had 
been quartered in this bouse bis be 
havior toward its occupants bad been 
marked by great courtesy and consider 
ation. If he happened to meet either of 
the two ladies in the hall or on the 
stairs, be would always stand aside re 
spectfully to allow ber to pass, but 
when the elder lady, won over by his 
deference. Invited him to dine with 
them he had always accepted the invi 
tation gladly. As a rule tbe elder lady 
would be lying on the sofa, while the 
younger oue wonld be reading aloud. 
From the dictatorial tones and sudden 
caprices of tbe former and from the re 
signed obedience of the hitter tbe young 
officer bad soon guessed that it was a 
case of a wealthy aunt and a poor niece. 
Tbe fact was tbat the yonug (girl, 
Ixraise de Lery, had been left an orphan 
and totally unprovided for. Mme. Pri- 
m**a, her greataont and the only rela 
tive she had in tbe world, had therefore 
adopted her. Without bOJng of a really 
unkind disposition, Mme. Priroe?n, 
who was a great invalid, bad gradually 
worked on and profited by ber niece's 
gratitndo until at length tho poor girl 
had twcume quite a slave. Her aunt 
would not suffer any one else to do any 
thing for ber. She could not bear to 
bear other footsteps in the room or to 
hear any other voice bnt that of Louise, 
and for tbe lost five years she had thus 
thoughtlessly and quite unconsciously 
been Crushing all the spirit and all the 
gayety out of the young girl's life.

Louise de Lery was now 25, and, 
though the bad lost the freshness of her 
girlhood, tbe young officer thought ber 
very beautiful. Her eyes were of a deepr 
unchanging blue. She had an aquiline 
nose, arched lips and waving, chestnut 
colored bair, with just a touch of tbe 
gold in it that one sees in autumn leavea 

Little by little bad tbe elderly lady 
been won over by tbe gay good humor 
and never failing courtesy of the young 
ofiBosr, and so he bad seen a great deal 
of bis hostess aud her niece during hia 
month's sojourn with them.

He had delighted in Louise's conver 
sation and society and bod soon discov 
ered tbat this girl, who had lived thus 
obscurely in tbe shade, possesxed a mind 
which was only waiting for a touch of 
sunshine to burst into the most perfect 
beauty, and them was something ro 
mantic in the idea tbat in this old, gray 
looking dwelling, half buried in a little 
old world town, he had thus come across 
by chance the pale, captive princess of 
bis dreams.

During the last week of his stay it 
scorned as though Mme. Primcau had 
scented danger, for suddenly, and appar 
ently without any cause, her manner 
toward the young mau had changed. 
She was always oold and sarcastic wheu 
she spoke to him, and she did not invite 
him to dinner with herself and niece. 
The time was getting desperately short 
  only three days more   and then, 
through his own foolish procrastination, 
no wonld forever have lost the oppor 
tunity bo now bad of speaking and per 
haps of winning as bis wife tho only 
woman bo would ever love.

In the evening, when the two ladies 
happened to be sitting out in the gar 
den, Lieutenant Fournier on bis arrival 
took his chair, and in spite of tbe ag 
gressive expression which ho read in 
Mme. Primean'a eyes planted it near to 
hers and began to talk boldly about bis 
departure, about Paris, and then about 
bis own position and means. Then sud 
denly and without any leading up to it 
be announced tbe fact that he was weary 
of his solitary life, and that be wanted 
to marry and settle down. Louise, bend 
ing over her embroidery, listened to all 
the young man was saying, just as she 
might have listened to one of the love 
stories such as ber aunt adored^uid 
which she was always having to read 
aloud.

"Bnt your position and your income
      If what yon mention is all you 
have to depend upon, yon surely cannot 
think of marrying yet awhile. For your 
self alone   *   of course it is enough, 
bnt if you had a wife and children, why
      it wonld mean misery       mis 
ery. "       And then, without giving 
him time to argue tbe point, she rose, 
and. on the pretext that she was getting 
chilly, she took Louise's arm, and the 
two ladies entered the house together.

Lieutenant Tournier did not see the 
young girl the next day, nor even the 
next. Mme. Primean, whose heart was 
affected, bad one of her bad attacks. 
She staid in bed for the next few days, 
and tho young girl waited on her hand 
and foot, taking ber meals even in the 
sickroom, little dreaming, in her per 
fect unconsciousness, that there was in 
the whole world any single human be 
ing who felt any interest in her snd 
who waa longing to see her.

Maurice Tournier was in despair. His 
departure wus now so near and Louise 
was invisible.

He gave n message to the servant for 
ber mistrea-- saying tbat he was leaving 

e to say "Goodby." Mme. 
; a cold, polite message 
.ug that she was too ill to 
and not even mentioning

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its treat leavening strength 
and healthfulDeu. Assure* the food atalnst 
 Jam and all forms ol adulteration common 
to cheap brand*.

BOYAL BAKISO POWOKB CO., HIW TOBK.

For the asking we will : rjiafl 
you our superb loo-page illus, 
trated catalogue of Gold and 
Silver Jewelry and "Novelries'l -d «' iuf?nte°toJrlUl ?1 ..   .

, r\- j t i /-k j £i I. turned oold to my «ngep tips. Great 
and Diamond Jewelry, yuad< fceaVenst Was it all a dream? I rubbed 
tuple Plated ware. Cut Glass' my eyes and gaaed at tbe cub. No.it

ftc'-just the articles so upi-. J*J {J- SS ZZ "J 1**. 
lormly appreaated as Christ-' 
mas gilts.

Write for what you want 
Money returned if articles are 
not satisfactory.

Mr. aad Mr*.
"There i* one very admirable Irmil

 boat pigeons, " uid A. B. Matber of 
Cincinnati. "I bare always had a pen 
chant for bird*, and since I wai   amail 
boy bare owned a unmoor of r^f"*** 
When pigeons mate, they do SB for life, 
and the average constancy among them 
is ai great as among human beings. I 
bare watched them carefully and never
 aw one of them desert iti mate. I bad 
a rery handsome bachelor pigeon that 
was qnite attentive to one that wa* 
mated. When the mate returned bone, 
be found thii pigeon hovering around 
the cote, and, taking in the situation a* 
a glance, attacked the gay bird 'and 
nearly killed him. After that then WM 
no attempt upon hi* part to break up 
the little home. They hare no divoross 
among them, and altogether rateable 
lessons in domestic happiness) oao be 
learned from pigeon*." Washington 
Star.

Tb»
bad

concludnd that the best way ont of his 
misery was to commit suicide.

The tobacco began to hiss and burn in 
the bottom of his pipe bowl His last 
smoke was drawing to a close, And

" R. H arris A Co..,
A D 8**., Wasjb,,l>. C.

i Huusj him my pooch. 
"More 'baooyr 1
Be plsWeditpoUWroDtlMj edga at 

tbodetk.
Aa4

"Did>yoo come out will on your ex 
aminations?"

"Didn't I. though! All the profeaaon 
wanted me for a son-in-law right 
 way!" FJiegcndo Blatter.

Tea was first brought to^this ooavtry 
in 1719, a oorurignment arriving at Bos 
ton in the summer of that year.

Maples was, the Littit 
beosma of hit diaioqttrp statore,

aadwonld ; 
Primeao K. 
back, segrei
 ee any one, 
her niece.

Maurice did not give up, though, 
even after that The detachment wai 
to leave the town at daybreak iu order 
to spare the men the long march in the 
^eat of the midday sun. The young 
lieutenant gave out that he would take 
Ms thing! away from the noose that 
light and sleep at the hotel in order 
not to disturb the ladies in the early 
taormlng. He made a great deal of noise 
while rn"Mng, slamming the doors, 
dragging'his trunk and bis sword along 
with a clatter in fact, letting the in 
valid know that he waa really going off 
the premises.

Two hours later, when it was just 
getting dusk, he returned by a narrow 
street to the other side of the garden, 
climbed the wall and then dropped 
down «»nmg the rosebushes. His hopo 
wm* that when Mma Primean thought 
that be was out of the way she would
 Dow her niece to go out into the garden 
for a breath of air after being impris 
oned for two or three dava.

The young man waited, bis eyes nxm 
eagerly on the bouse door, dreading 
every instant that the servant wonld 
appear and close it for the night. Bat 
at last the young girl appeared. Aa soon 
M iba had paved hia hiding place and 
waa nearly at the end of the path be 
aame oat and followed her.

When she turned in order to retrace 
her stops, abe saw aim and uttered a cry 
of snrprist. He advanced to meet ber, 
bid oap (a |to band, and then, when be 
was) once face to face with ber, bj told 
beY aU. haxrtery*, eagerly,

everything up together and yet fixing 
her attention in spite of bis incoherence 
of all he said by the passionate look in 
his eyes and by the teEder inflexion of 
his voice, in which hia whole soul vi 
brated.

She listened to him in astonishment 
Her face was paler than ever with emo 
tion, but she could not find a word to 
say to him her ideas seemed to be hope- 
leasJy scattered. Her hands were clasped 
together, and she shuddered perceptibly. 
It was as though invisible wings were 
hovering around her in the still bine of 
the summer evening.

Just like gome vision aba retreated 
slowly and then faded from bis sight in 
the gathering darkness amid the trees. 
As she was going, though, he said bur- 
riddlv: "I understand       it has been 
so sudd?!) - f * * yon cannot answer 
me       . DbUCt tell me now, bat at 
daybreak, when onruStacbment 
in front of the bouse   »>~be.tbere 
make some sign     smile ' 
any rate, let me see you open the win- 
dow even *     nothing, else bat just 
that »     and I shall know that yon 
are not angry with me, that I may come 
and see yon again. "

When once the yonug girl waa back 
in the sickroom, she took up her usual 
place on a low sofa near tbe bed. 
The invalid was breathing more regu 
larly and seemed to be sleeping.

Now that she was calmer and oonld 
think it all over deliberately the fell 
deeply touched as she remembered all 
he bad said, and presently a feeling of
-arido came over her. Sue Was proud to 
mr>e won tbe love of such a man, and 
great tears of happiness gathered in her 
eyes and rolled slowly down ber pale 
cheeks.

Suddenly, at daybreak, Louise WM 
awakened by a bugle blast, bold, clew, 
victorious, rousing from slumber tbe si 
lent fields and tbe whole country round. 

Tbe young girl started up, and she 
saw a faint, rosy light penetrating 
through the closed Venetian blinds.

In the distance she could hear tbe 
confused murmur of men's voice*.

An invincible desire took poaseesioo 
of ber to break away from her monot 
onous existence, to live and breathe 
and to answer the appeal to ber love 
which had so bewildered her yesterday. 
She went quickly to the window and 
stretched her two bonds np eagerly to 
open it, fearing to be too late when a 
cry of distress stopped her short.

Tbe sick woman, livid and shivering, 
was sitting up in bed, and seeing what 
ber niece was just going to do she cried 
ont in a hoarse, desperate voice:

"You arc opening the window, Lou 
ise.     * Whatever possesses yon? I am 
cold oh, so cold!     Come here to 
mo.     Don't leave me.     On, 
wbat pain I am in ! I am terrified.       
Child 1       I am "dying I know I 
am."     

Just at that moment Louise could 
bear the measured tread of the soldiers; 
bat, nevertheless, she went to her aunt 
As soon as she reached the bedside the 
sick woman seized ber in her arms and 
kissed her over and over again. But for 
tbe first time Louise was impatient and 
tried to disengage herself from her 
aunt's embrace. It waa as though she 
were attracted toward the window by 
acme hitherto unknown force, powerful 
and almost unearthly.

The sick woman took tbe girl's band 
and placed it on her own heart, which 
was beating wildly. It was enough. 
      A deep, on infinite, pity overcame 
the young girl.       She resisted no 
longer, but quietly and submissively 
sat down on tbe bed, and* taking tbe 
invalid in her arms, she kissed the poor, 
wrinkled face and soothingly promised 
never never to leave her. The two 
women-remained thus, with tbe blind* 
still down, while with a measured tread 
of heavy boots on the pavement and a 
clanging of steel tbe soldiers marched 
on, and on, and on       until finally 
Louise heard nothing more but tbe beat 
ing of her own heart

    *  
In front of tbe old gray bouse, bold- 

ing his sword loosely, Maurice Toumie* 
bad felt a terrible pang as he gaaed op 
at thocc closed blinds. When tbe detach 
ment had passed, he hod stopped short, 
and then, walking back under pretenw 
of inspecting his men, he had gaaed and 
gazed at that window.

When at lost the thick screen of aop- 
lar trees bid from him, first, tbe bouse, 
then the square, and last of all the lit* 
tie church, be clinched his teeth tightly 
together, for i he felt sobs rising in bi> 
throat, as though they would choke him.

Suddenly, ashamed of his weakness, 
hardening himself by a tremendous ef 
fort of his will against his grief and 
emotion, he tried to feel anger instead, 
and he kept repeating to himself:

"It ia all her pride and vanity!"
And two lives that might have 

ed each other were divided ft 
Btrand.

.f

Apaa and JUartraUa. 
An Australian gentleman, Mr. And- 

loy Coote, sends to the Melbourne Ar 
gus an account of a recent visit to Ja 
pan, in which be says: "I was traveling 
with a friend of mine who speaks Jap* 
auese fluently when he asked me if I 
could guess what a number of Japanes* 
military and naval officers who worn ia 
the car were conversing about 'Ik is) 
Australia,' he continued,, 'and they are 
saying tbat yon hare n large country, 
fine pastoral lands, sreat forests, and 
in the north excellent loud for the cul 
tivation of rice, coffee, tea and other 
tropical products; that you are like tho 
dog in the manger among nations, and 
that some one will have to take a food 
part of Australia to develop it' My 
friend also told me that the officers 
spoke about it being a great pity to sea 
so fine a country lying waote, and 
though they recognised that England 
was a useful nation to bave as an ally, 
still, if ill feeling arose, tbe policy they 
ought to pursue was to send several of 
their battleships down south to annex a 
large portion of north Australia. These 
statements I found were only one ex-. 
presrion of public opinion in Japan la 
regard to Australia, and when you ooa»> 
eider tbe matter it is not surprising tba* 
a small country, teeming with lt» 
45,000,WO, should regard Australasia. 
w|th bqjr 4.000.000. wlltt a oerteife 
apjonnt of
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—The ArtvESTWM has received from 
Dr. Fulton, secretary of the State Board 
of health, copy of a well prepared set of 
ordinances sent also to tbe City Council, 
which provide for tbe organization and 
maintenance of a local board of health. 
This pots the matter in tangible and 
definite shape. It was at tbe suggestion 
of the publishers of tbe ADrartsKB that 
this step was taken by the state officers 
through tbei r secretary, who is proving 
eo efficient.

Tbe plan submitted provides for tbe 
i appointment of a local health officer wko 

shall be a well educated physician. He 
6ball be allowed compensation for bis 
services. The local bealtb officer with 
tbe mayor and city council shall consti 
tute tbe local board of bealtb.

It shall be tbe doty of this officer to 
inquire into, tak* tbe necesearj^gtepe to 
abate nuisances, inre^^te contagious 
diseases and in fa examination shall

i to tbs public schools. 
Tbe city health officer is to be medi 

um of communication between tbe state 
board of health and tbe local board.

Tbe plan laid out is very intelligible 
and comprehensive and entitled to tbe 
serious consideration of tbe mayor and 
city council.

 The action of tbe cily council in or 
dering gates placed at principle street 
crossings with tbe two railroad com 
panies meets \iitb tbe general approv 
al of the citizens of Salisbury. Tbe or 
dinance will now go to the mayor for bis 
approval.

' Tbe officials of the ;X. Y. P. & X. rail 
• road company were before tbe mayor 
and city council Friday to ask for tbe re 
acinding of tbe order. Action was post 
poned for two weeks in order to (rive 
tbe company another bearing.

Tbe cost of maintaining these gates 
should not seriously be taken into con- 
aiderauon if life is imperiled by our 
present methods. The question is not a 
new one with our people and we believe 
tbe demands of the citizens will force 
tbe mayor and oanocil to require these 
nfegnards.

OBOUMl.NG UORMA.N.

Is Bryaa to Be Passed Over for lb. Mmrj-

K. V.Smalley in Chicago Times Herald; 
In relation to his lecture tour be (Mr 
Bryan) said that be bad given up his 
original plan and should only go out now 
and then when be needed money. He 
did not say what had occured to change 
bis purpose in this regard. He had a big 
boose in Atlanta, but it is probable that 
be felt that be could not sway bis aodi- 
ence with a non partisan lecture a* be 
had done with his political talks daring 
tbe recent campaign. He is a man of 
highly nervous organixation, and nobody 
can better feel the temper of an andiencr 
than he. He hopes to g«t large returns 
from the sale of his book. He is sangu 
ine of bis political future, and probably 
does not know that tbe veteran Demo 
cratic leaders who supported him in spite 

-of the dangerous doctrines of his Popo- 
listic Chicago platform are already schem 
ing in Washington to throw him over 
board and to bring-out Gorman as their 
next candidate. Bryan's nature is so 
.buoyant that it would be impossible for 
him to take agluomy view of the luture 
I found him in a thorough good humor 
with tbe world and himself.

Two Weeks U Florida. 
To ece Florida is a pleasure; to visit it 

is a privilege; but to spend a fortnight 
within its borders is an epoch. There is 
a great aatislaclion in witnessing tbe 
ripening of tropical fruits in their own 
native land, and a peculiar joy in wrest 
ling with old ocean's waves when lake* 
and rivers at home are all icebound. 
One appreciates the wonders of modern 
intention and railroad development np 
on leaving the neighborhood of good 
skating one day and finding himself in 
the vicinity of good bathing the next. 
Yet this can be done, aod tbe man who 
prefers hunting and fishing will take 
his accoutrements along with him, for 
Florida extends a cordial invitation to all 
sportsmen.

Whoever would exchange for two 
* weeks tbe uncertain climate of tbe North 

for tbe delightful and Spring-like sun 
shine of Florida should take tbe person' 
ally-conducted Jacksonville tour of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad which leaves 
New York by special train January 26. 
Excursion tickets for this tour, including 
rail war transportation, Pall man accomo- 
dation (one berth), and meals en route in 
both directions while traveling on the 
special train, will be cold at tbe follow 
ing rate*: New York, $50-00; Philadel 
phia, $48.00; Cannndaijraa, $5235: Ene 
$5485; Walkeabarre, $5035; Pittsburg, 
$53.00, and at proportionate rates from 
other points.

For tickets, itineraries, and other in 
formation apply to ticket agents, tourist 
agent at 1196 Broadway, New York, or 
to Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General 
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station, 
Philadelphia. 1-26.

Many mercbasAs are well aware that 
their customers are their best friends 
and take pleasure in supplying them 
with the beat goods obtainable. As an 
instance we mention Perry a Cameron, 
prominent dmfwieU of Flashing, Michi 
gan. They say- " v7e have no hesitation 
in raooouBending Chamberlain's Cough 
Betaedy to oar customers, as it is the 
best cough medicine we have ever sold, 
and always fires satisfaction." For sale 
at 85 and 60 cents per boUla bj R- K 

Sons, SaWwr, Md-

The report of Comptroller Robert P. 
Graham for tbe fiscal year ended Sep 
tember 30,188C, bw been submitted to 
Governor Lowndes. The total receipts 
daring tbe year aggregated $3,156375 54, 
and the total cash amount in tbe treas 
ury for this period was $3,863,443,83 
This sum exceeds that of tbe rear pre- 
Tions by $547,631 J»

The dishnrsementssmounted to$2,M5.- 
401.07. tearing a balance on band Sep 
tember SO, IBM, of $918.042 7«. This 
sum of $2,945, 401.07 is greater than tbe 
preceding year, which is always inciden 
tal to a legislative period and augmented 
tbis year by a payment of $200,777.70 on 
account of tbe penitentiary loan, togelb 
er with the farther sum of $150,000 for 
free book'', another large expenditure. 
There was paid to the second hospital 
for thefinsane the sum of $99,500. under 
chapter 231 of 1884. This amount 
used in tbe purchase of a site for said 
hospital near Sykesrille, Carroll county, 
and in the maintenance.and equipment 
of tbe same, which sum was further aug 
mented by tbe insane asylum loan for 
1100,000. While the ordinary receipts 
of tbe Government are usually sufficient 
to meet all tbe demands made tbere- 
on without embarrassment, yet snch 
a large amount as was appropriated 
by tbe act of 1894. should never be taken 
from the Treasury, rays the Comptroller 
unless a tax be levied sufficient to par 
tbe same, as io tbe case of tbe loan.

The probable receipts into the Treas 
ury for tbe fiscal pear ended September 
30.1897, will be $2,565,342.30. Addetl to 
tbe balance on band September 30,1896. 
of 1916.04276. it would make tbe total 
receipts $3,481, 385,06 and the probable 
disbursements of $2390.621.86.

Tbe receipts of tbe several sinking 
funds amounted to $359.321.25, all of 
which was invested in tbe stock of tbe 
Maryland defer se redemption loan, the 
par valne of which is $349,700.

Tbe stock account for tbe defense re 
demption loan sinking fund amounted 
to $2.937,070.05. $1.906,98405 of wbicu 
was inreeted in tbe Stat^ .fyflbtffiga 
loans. Whneit_beia-0n1y" $339.886 ol its 
own stock>«fa*f6Ss^oO of other stocks 
 Bfl^ertible at tbe maturity of tbe loan, 
not including tbe J105,200 held by tbe 
general sinking fund.

Tbe receipts of tbe oyster fund were 
$64^44.02, embraced in which is a loan 
from tbe Treasury proper of $15,000, aa 
per chapter 436 of 1896. This amount, if 
deducted, leaves the ordinary receipts 
only $49,244.02, to which must be added 
tbe balance on hand September 30.1895, 
of $3.58367, making tbe actual receipts 
$52,827 69, a sum leas by $12.166,40 than 
for tbe same period in 1895. Adding 
this amount to tb J temporary loan of 
$15.000 above mentioned, pives the total 
receipts as shown $67,827.69. Tbe dis 
bursements are $67,340 86, leaving a bal 
ance to tbe credit of said fund of $486 S3 

Tbis balance of September 30, 1895, of 
$3.583 67 is misleading. At that time 
bad tbe pay-roll of tbe officers and men 
and the bills contracted and then due on 
account of the oyster fishery force been 
paid, as was afterword done, instead' of 
there being this balance on band of 
$3583.67, there would have been a deficit 
of$14017.20.

At tbe close of tbe fiscal year 189G the 
total State debt aggregated $9,284,966.24, 
or an increase of $600,000 over that of 
last year. Tbis increase was occasioned 
by tbe penitentiary and insane asylum 
loans.

As an offset to tbU debt the Stats 
holds stocks and bonds, including invest 
ments in tbe sinking fundi, tbe par val 
ue of wnich is $5.946,433.11. put market 
value much greater, notably tbe stock 
in the Washington Branch of tbe Balti 
more and Ohio Railroad Company of 
$550,000, paying 5 per cent semi annual 
dividends and the State's interest in tbe 
Northern Central Railway, amounting to 
11,500.000, tearing tbe net debt nf tbe 
State at tbe close of the fiscal year 1896 
$3.338,553 13.

The assessed value of property for 
State purposes is [$540.461.747, and the 
amount of ler* thereon $969.31953. 
This basis is in excess of that of last 
year by $5,531.271.

The levy for the public school* aggre 
gated $567,484 79. ^The receipts dcr ng 
the fiscal year amounted to $573,768.91, 
being $34,86083 short of the previous 
year.

The disbursements during tire fiscal 
year ajvregated $591.753, o: »9,33o.04 less 
than tbe year previous.

The report is handsomely printed and 
is the work ol the Dorchesler Standard 
office, at Cambridge.

CALlrOUUA

P.r*oaall]r-Cos>doetMl Tour via P»aa*yl- 
vanla Railroad.

At 8.13 A. M. Wednesday, January 27, 
a special train of Pullman composite, 
dining, sleeping, compartment, and Ob- 
serration can will leavv the handsome 
Jersey Cily Depot of tbe Pennsylvania 
Railroad, bound f.>r£aa Diego, California, 
and conveying the first of tbe Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company's penonally- 
condocted tours to the Pacific Coast.

This train will be tbe finest that ever 
crossed tbe continent, and tbe toor it 
carries one of tbe most elaborate and 
complete ever conceived for trans ontt- 
nental snd pleasure travel In charge 
of an affable ami experienced tourist a- 
gent. assisted by a highly accomplished 
chaperon, this party, without fear of 
missing train connections, and without 
any of those petty annoyan.es incident 
to individual traveling,creases the Ameri 
can continent with as much comfort and 
ease as it would spend a «eek at the 
Waldrof, stopping, too, at St. Louis, Kan 
sas City, Las Vegaa Hot Springs, and 
Santa Fe, and visiting Ibeir prindpsl 
points of Interest. A bath room, barber 
shop, and an upright piano will be found 
on tbe train, and every other convenience 
and luxury of a flntclass hostelry.

The great object of this tour is to es 
cape the Insalubrious climate of the East 
and to sojourn for a time amid the trans 
cendent beaoties ofCalifornia.breathe its 
invigorating air and bask beneath its 
matchless sky. A grander attraction 
could not be offered, nor a more perfect 
method of reaching it.

Five weeks will be allowed in Utla 
"Paradise of the Pacific." daring which 
tourists will visit Los Angeles, Pasadena, 
"Ye Alpine Tavern."Santa Barbara, San 
Bernardlno, Mt Hamilton, and tbe gar 
den spot of the earth, Del Monte,

Returning, tourists will stop at Salt 
Lake City, Gienwood Springs, Colorado 
Springs, Manilou, Denver, and Chicago. 
Two days will be spent visiting tbe fam 
ous and sublime freaks of nature in the 
Uaniton region.

Tickets for Oils tour. Inclodtog rail 
road transportation, Pullman accommo 
dations (one doable berth), meals en 
roote, carriage drives, and hotel accom- 
modatlona going and returning, aad trans 
portation in California, will be sold at 
rate of $310.00 from all stations on the 
Pennsylvania. Railroad Bystsav awst of

Apply to ticket a**nta, Tomriet Agents 
at 1196 Broad way. New York, or Geo. 
W. Boyd, assistant General Passenger 
Agent, BroaxJ Straff Station, Philadel 
phia, 1-S7

MARYLAND MATTERS.

Two mad dogs were killed last week 
at Fallaton.

Kaolin has been discovered on the 
(arm of L. P. Brown, near Sabillasville.

Andrew Grell,Haferst"wi 
brother, D»cld B. Grell for slander.

The Doowlas Guards, Uagerstown. will 
attend tbe inanguaration of President 
McKlnley.

Governor Lowndes has been re-elected 
president of tbe Second National Bank. 
Com norland.

Wallace Miller, 11 years old, Burnt 
Mills, was crashed to death by a wagon
on Saturday. ..*"•- .- ,   » . **.,_    ~ * 

Sept Im us Da vis was appointed receiver 
for the Aberdeen ran company, at Belalr, 
with bond at $20.000. .

A dain Rob rbaugfa,atone Umea wealthy 
distiller, died at the Westminster alms- 
house, sged 80 years.

Tbe monument of tbe Ninth New York 
regiment on Antietam battlefield is said 
to be tbe largfrtt in tbe country.

Register of \VIIIsBilliard. Hagerstown, 
has received $150 "conscience money*1 
for the estate of the late J. Dixon Roman.

Harry Sblpler, a Howard farmer, is 
suffering from blood poisoning, resulting 
from wounds on tbe bands inflicted bjr 
tbe claws of a hawk. '

Wm. F. Ki'kwood was dangerously 
wounded by a spring gnn set by bis em 
ployer, Edwsrd Kirby, Conowingo, for 
horse thieves

A horse of Capt. Jobn W. Tyler, St 
Peter's Somerset county, died of hydro 
phobia, having been bitten by a pet dog 
a few days ago. ^

Edward Ellison, farmer, was robbed of 
$80 and his horse snd buggy by unknown 
parties at Frederick. He bad told them 
that be wanted an electric shock.

Tbe supposed mad dog which caused 
tbe scare in Easton has been killed, and
Health Officer Councell^ 

as rabies.
Tbe Denton Postoffice has been placed 

in tbe Presidential class. Tbe Senate 
yesterday confirmed tbe nomination of 
Howard Melvin aa postmaster.

Mrs. Narrisea Johnson's $10000 dam 
age suit against the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad, removed to tbe Howard Court; 
is raid to have been settled by counsel.

A residue of $1363 93 from tbn estate 
of tbe late Mm. Jane E. Harvey of How- 
ard county will be turned over to the 
School Board, there are no heirs to 
whom tbe money can be paid.

Augustus and Joseph Brnnaman have 
been accepted by tbe Howard Orphans' 
Conr administrators of tbe estate of 
tbeir father, the 1st* Gerbard Brans 
man, who left property valued at $70,000 
in that county and Baltimore cily.

Tbe new public school at Havre de
race was opened Wedneadsy. The 

building cost $20.000, and tbe architect 
was Miss Anna I.. Hawklns of New 
York, formerly of Harford county, and 
tbe first woman graduate of the Mary- 
and Institute.

Mrs. James Milllin Hood will five tbe 
Woman's College of Frederick an endow 
ment of $20.000, in memory of her late 
b unhand. Mm. Hood pave Franklin 
and Marshall College. I-ancastor, $15.000 
'or the School Observatory, named 

after her father the. Isle Daniel School 
of Frederick.

On Wednesday night of last week as 
Mrs. F. J. Adams, at or near Rehoboth, 
Somerset county, wae about to retire, 
she beard chirk ens cackle, and as her 
husband bad gone to bed she thought 
she would go snd see what was the mat 
ter. On opening tbe door to look out 
she beard the report of a gnn, and before 
she could clore the door she beard a- 
notber report, and found that she was 
shot in tbe face snd arm. Although the 
wounds were not serious, they were quite 
painful. On going to the ben house 
next morning it was found that the 
thieves had taken all the chickens.

Not a lew who read alrat Mr. Robert 
Rowlr, of Holland, Vs.. has to ray below, 
will remember their own experience un 
der like circumstance*: "Iii«t winter 1 
bad lagrippe wl ich left me in a low state 
of health. 1 ired rumeroni remedrfa, 
none of «lilclr did me «ny good, until I 
was indncrd in try a bottle of Chamber 
lain's Cough RnniMr. The firnt hoitl* 
of it so far rrli- v^tl me thai I wsser abl. d 
to attend l" n-.y work, an l il>« second 
bottle eftVrtrd a rnrf." Fur sale at 26 
and 50 cems |« r li i-lli- iiy R K. Tnrtl « 
Son*. SalUbnry Md.

The Critfielil oyster trade is depos 
ed. Home dmlitera are laying up their 
boats on account of the scarcity of oysters 
in Tangier Sonnd. I. H. Coulboorn 
says that planters, bovert",and dredgers 
are keep ng away from the town be 
cause of prohibition. Although Cria- 
field pays fire ivnts more a bushel for 
oysters than Baltimore, dredgers prefer 
to go to Baltimore, Salisbury, and olbnr 
places, where tber can find liquor and 
relaxation. The 800 shockers in Cris- 
fleld do not average over $2 a wei-k each.

PBOWVBO IK BON0A

aTawlstaab

Purser J. D. Wallop, of the steamer 
Tl roll, of tbe Baltimore, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic Railway Company, reported tne 
drowning of two colored dredgers in Uie 
Honga River at Wi agate's Point. Dor 
chester county, Md , on Sunday last-

The names of the men. who were 
members of the crew of tbe oyster 
schooner Bertha May, Cant. Charles 
Roberts, could not be ascertained. They 
had taken a small boat aod had gone 
ashore for a little recreation, intending 
to return before nightfall. It appears 
that tbe men were acquainted in the 
neighborhood, and, meeting trienda. 
were cond acted to several "speak easte*" 
where they imbibed a considerable 
amount of "pear cider," the name by 
wnich wbiakry is known in that vlcinl-
*y

In attempting to board I be yawl to re 
turn to tbelr vessel, the craft careened 
and both plunged overboard and were 
drowned before assistance could reach 
them. Their bodies had not been re 
covered when the Tivoli steamed away 
from tbe landing.

—Whitman candy is the nicest, finest 
and best, at White's Drug Store.

—For tbe prettiest, largest and cheap 
est assoi tment of Dress Goods come to 
Bergen's.

—Our 60c whip still has the reputation 
of being the beat one in town. J. R, T. 
Laws.

—One lot of ladies light 
closed

tan coats
were $6 00 will be closed* out at $4.00. 
You should not miss this sale.

—Kennerly, Mitcbell it Co. has tbe 
finest line of underwear in tbe town, 
call and see it.

—Low price for driving wells with or 
without material furnished. L. W- Gun- 
by. Salisbury Md.

—Just received new line of Walthan 
and Elgin watches. Harold N. Fitch, 
Salisbury, Md.

—Have yon seen Kennerly, Mitcbell. 
A Co.'s new fall Hata.tbey are going like 
hot cakes.

—This Is the season for HoACnflee,HoACn

Merit
S^B>1    
   | I laf O
  C«lss%9

M Martt talk*" tba 
Intrlnaie rahM of

Merit la medicine means tba powar to 
can. Hood's BtrMpsrHiapossasiesaotnal 
and naaqnallsd earattr* power and there 
fore it baa tne merit. Wban yon boy 
Hood's «*"«-r*»<n«i .«wf take it aocordioc 
to direct ions, to parity your blood, or 
core any of tbe many blood diseases, yon 
are morally certain to receive benefit. 
The power to cora It there. Ton are not 
trying an tzpsrlmant. It will make your 
blood para, rich and noorlahlnf , and thus 
drlvaomt tba germs ot diaaaat, streagthan 
tba aarrw and bofld optbawboissyatem.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

b the best, m fsrt—the One True Blood Purlner. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mas*.

Hood's Pills

TRUSTEE'S SALE
—— OF ——

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of a decree of the circuit ooart for 

Wlcomloo county. M<L, passed In tbe ease of 
Loa.t N, Wilson vs Fannie Jackson and oth 
ers, being No. 107V chancery, the nnderslfned 
will ofler at poblle sale at the frrnt door of 
the coort hoosa In Salisbury M (L, on

Satarday, January 16,
lafT.atUJOo'elockp.m.alltbat boose and 
lot of ground in the vlllsre of Mardela 
Bprlnfs. sitoated on the west side of Bridge 
street and boanded thereon, and be'Df tbe 
same land of which the late Jennie Tarr died 
sleied and possessed.

TERMS OF SALE. 
HO cash on tns>day of sale, tbe balance In

> Drug Store.
—Loar; The chance of a life-time to 

secure bargains in dress goods by not 
buying from us. J. R. T. Laws.
 Tbe latest and largest assortment of 

millinery and drees goods io Salisbury is 
st Bergen's.

 The Salisbury Lime 4 Coal Co. can 
furnish their customers wiib Buck*hear 
coal at $3.50 per ton, delivered in bin.

—Two lots of ladies coats, black and 
blue bearer, were $8.00. now they to at 
$6 00. You will do well to are this lo» 
of coats.

—Be sort and see tbe Mammoth as 
aortment and latest fashions in milli 
nery, Uilies wraps and dress goods at 
Bergen's.

—Call in and examine our line of 
stationary, we have anything yon want 
for any price yon wish, at White's Dray 
Store.

—MEV'S HATS. Lacy TborooghgoodV 
hats are specials, they're made for him. 
every new and popular shape and shade 
Is represented io bis stock of hats.

—TH« OKLY CUJTHIHQ Sroat In TOWH, 
By that I mean to say that Lacy Tbor 
oughgood's stock of clothing is tbe 
largest, best, completest, and very latest 
there are others but Lacy Thorough- 
good leads.

SLEEP
SKIN-TORTURED

BAb-ES

Catarrh Caaaia* fce Oara*

With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a blood or conalttational dis-

se. and in order to care it you must 
take internal rerr.edies. Hall's Catarrh 
Care is taken internally.and acts direct 
ly on tbe blood and rnncous surfaces. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a qnack medi 
cine. It was prescribed by one of the 
best physicians in this country for years, 
and U a regular prescription. It is com- 
pr-aed of the beat tonics known, combin 
ed with the best blood purifiers, acting 
directly on the mucous surfaces. Tbe 
perfect combination of the two ingredi 
ents is what produces snch wonderful 
results in curing Catarrh. Send for test 
imonials, free.

F. J. CH ENEY a Co. Props., Toledo. O.
Sold by druggists, price 75c.

And rest for tired mothers la a 
wlthCcri<XBA|aAr.aadaalB«toapplleatlaa\ 
ot CimccaA (olBfcent), the gnat skin cure. 

Ctmcca* RsaaSra* afford lastant rsllaf. 
and point to a speedy care of torturing, ds>-

equal payments oTvalz aod twelve montns 
day of •»•« ««"Besecured oy or>uo»

purchaser with approved sureties bearing In 
terest from the day of sale,

JAB. B. ELLBdOOD TrnitM.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
All persons having claims against tbe late 

Jennie Tarr are hereby notlfled to flle the 
same, proved according to law. with Jas. T. 
TrulU. eterk, on or b-fore the 1st day of 
March, law.

JAB. E. ELLEOOOD. Trustee.

tnc. crusted, scaly skin sad scalp 
vlth loss of hair, wnea all else falls.

SKIN SCALP

Aapr/MothsaotMIs.
esats st DraaMs or by BuU : mtm&m Isc. by 
XLT BBOTEKBa, M Wsms ~ "

It la
uU;
sma 8L, New Tork Ctty.

Ulman's Opera House,
SALISBURY. MD.

TUESDAY,

Frank L. Wearer presents

Mr. Samuel W. Grlenn
SUPPORTED BY

Wm, W. Bokee,Mr.
aa* a powerful oosaany li

Irvlii's great ttieadary dram,

Rip Van 
Winkle!

or the Sleep of 20 Years.
NOTE-The following U the order ot UK 

great productions of this play ID tbe past, to 
gelber with UM Imparaooalan of MM femoos 
character: 1MB, Mr. Jams* K. Haekatt: I8«, 
Mr. Charles Bnrke:USI,Hr. 8 mnel W. Ulean 
UM. Mr. Frank 8. Ch .nfrmn; 1880, Joseph Jet 
tenon (under Glenn's management.

Keep you r ere on tbe date—Tuesday, Jan- 
nary loth. PosltlTely

One Night Only,
ITsnal prices prevail tor this event of events 

Reserved seats on sale at nsnal place.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Br tlrtneof a writ of flert facias on jade- 

ment of condemnation. Issaed oat of the 
circuit court for Wloomloo county, Ud., at 
the Instance and for the on of 1 bo*. C. Hors 
ey, assignee of Wm. B. Elllott, assignee of 
Jobn C. Oordy, against tbe land and property 
of Margaret A. Twlford, In said writ to me 
directed, I have levied up in. Mixed, and tak 
en Into elocution tbe property mentioned In 
laid writ, to satisfy ss'd writ and oo«U, and I 
hereby fire notice that I will tell by public 
auction, tor cash. In front of tbe Court BOOM 
In Salisbury, Wlcomloo county. Md, on

Tuesday, February 3d,
In the year 1897. at 1 o'clock p. m., all that 
HOUM and Lot In the town of Delmar, Wl- 
coEQlco county, Md., known a* the "Veasey 
BOOM," bounded on the North by the (treel 
dividing- De aware from Maryland, on the 
Bait by tbe lot of Wm. L. Rlrraan, on tbe 
Mouth by tbe land of Pet Jt Vincent, and on 
tbe Weet by tbe street dividing came from 
railroad, to satisfy aald writ and costs.

JAMES C. JOHNSON. 
Sheriff of Wlcoralco Co.. Md.

TRUSTEE'S

Auction Sale
OF VALUABLE 8TOCK OF

JEWELRY!
Tbe undersigned troetee will offer at public 

auction, beginning on

Saturday, January 23d,
OH. at about the hour of SJO a'eloek p. m., 
and continuing from day to day until closed 
oat, all that valuable assortment and flock of 
Jeweler'1 wares, consisting of Watehee. 
Clock*, Silverware, PlaUd Ware, Store flx- 
lores, and other article! and flxlum uiually
•old and used by Jeweler*, uow In the store 
recently occupied by Charles E. Harper, In 
tbe Peninsula Hotel, oo Main (tract, Halls- 
bury. Maryland.

TEBMS OF HALE.
Ouh oo all sums of HOjOU or less; over HO— 

four mouths note, bearing Intrrest, semred 
to the satisfaction of tbe said tnuiee.

Tne said trustee will continue to sell said 
stock at private sale, until said auction, at 
prices less than COM. Call and examine

H L D.STANFORD,
Trustee of Chas. E. Hsrper.

Cat T-fe Oat for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
At King's Maryland Sale Barn. 

AUCTION SALES
Monday, ITednefttav and Friday
throughout thf year. fWt> d-»l in all 
»lndi«, fnira the v«-nr b--«t to lh«- v ry 
.•heap***. 200 head -I m-a. Man* 
aod Mal»%alwavsno band. Vii>uua.U
•ill pav yon. PRIVATE 8ALE« EVE 
RY DAY. Foil line of New and Sei-oml 
Hand Cmrriairea, Daytons, Boggie», Carts 
aod HarneM fery cheap.

JAMES KING, Prop.,
t, 8, M, 12, 14 art 16 N. Hl|b Street, 

Near Baltimore SC, oo* Hqasra from Balto.
••treet Bridie. HALT1MORX; MU.

CITY COUNCIL
-OP-

Salisbury Wicomico Co., Md.

LEVY LIST FOR 1896
CLKKJT8 HEPOBT. 

U E. WJUlams A C<x, lumber 
L. W. Gunby, hard SOS
Dor man A jmyth Hardware Otx. do. 
Rallsbury Advertiser, adv., ttc_ ——. 
Wlcomlco News. adv.. etc——.——— 
Tnbman Hills* Co., 7774 bos shells

3 ̂ e______________„ 
Bchr Remedy and owners 1UO bos.

sbells t) «j»i ,.....-.-....._....-._. 
Bctar Wm. Haekett and owners Ml

bos sbells 9 >%e_.____. _......
SchrOro. Humphreys and owners

SI D
aas

n

74 14

S7 01
Behr Boek and owners, VI* bos shells

acbr Green Hill and owners. Sola bus.
shells 9 !%c. use Jarkson Bros Oo B7 » 

Mrs. Laara A. Qlllls, Interest on St. 
Imp. bund No. 8.... ————————— .

Tbos. H. Williams, Interest oa Mt, 
Imp. bond No. ft. ——— ..... ———— —

Tbos H. Williams office rent I year
to May 1, lflB7_. _______ __ , __

Bearer of coupons engine house bonds
1 to 8 Int. lyr., doe May 1.18B7. ——

Fabric Fire Hose Co.. of New York,
flre bose. due Sept 17.1W7... ————

If. A. Parsons wharfage for shells. —
Salisbury Water Company:

Hydrants 1 quarter, Apr. 1, 17 — 
3 " July 1. ta — 
8 " Oct. 1, '•7-....

" 4 " Dec SI. t! __. 
Wlcomloo Falls Electric Light Co. : 

City Lighting for Jany. YT ....... _
Feby. VI... —— ... 
Mch. -W.-. —— 
April -V7..... ——
May W——— 
June T7 __ —— 
July tl __ —— 
Aug. VJ __ — . 
Hept. W __ _..- 
Oct. •»? ————

" " Nor. »7.__...~. 
" " Dec. -S7...... __

Bandolph Humphreys, salary. Mayor 
E. Stanley Toadvln, salary as council 

to Board... __ .... _ _.._
B. H. Parker, salary as tax collector

tor MB... ——————————— ~. —
tx,.-v --T.- ...v— ̂—"7 •* treasurer ..... —
J. D. Prtoe, salary «s Clera- — .—. 
Tbos. Ellls Night Watchman. 
James W. Kennerly, salary as

bailiff.....—— —— ....... — ....J40000
Less by flne«... ......... —— ....... 19 00
Less by show license ———— 85 00
L«ss % tax on dogs- —— ••••- U 88 177 84

Balance payable to irrssnry of coun
cil aod subject to tbelr order..... — 1 884 OB

B 81

OHO 

19« 08

285 97 
45 OB

111 It 
Ifl M 
U» A 
117 M

1*4 9E 
184 IS 
188 M 
181 Si
m W 
18 • »4 
110 18 
1S»40 
1S884 
1ST 88 
157 IS 
15888 
100 00

80 00

«« 00 
0 OB 

ITS 00_,-- '

Total..... __88 387 (9

The above levy Is tbe total amount ot the 
taxes oo the assessable property of the city 
(tW»5,W4_17) for 1888, the rate of taxes for all 
city purposes, both general and special, being 
S-10 per cent, or 30 cents on each I1«X

- - JES3E D. PRjnE,
Jan. 4, UB7. Clerk to Council.

TREASURER'S REPOBT.

..__8 86797
...... 383 46
—. 908

5J) 00

8833

aacairra.
Oasb on band Last report... .. 

" from W. O. Smith ——— 
" " T. H. Williams._____. 
" " Wlcomloa Co., t levy 1886 
" " Wlcomloo County for levy 

188) sod Interest...__ .......
- Williams* LaakfordSew 

er prlvllrges..——.——....
" " Prrceedsof engine bouse

bonds. ..._......„_......_....... 4 000 CO
" " Proceeds of note.....~..... .. • 784 00
" " J. D. Price clerk cart and

levery license.....—....—.- 307 00
-• Same O. H. license...__.... 3500 
" Jsy Williams col. for Ml. 3S4 75
- B.H Parker col. for 18BI- 1 477 19 

" " Same, coll. f«r 1M6 _ _. 
" W. A. Trader, (find*)...

83087
860

	DISBU aautcxn. 
For City Hall Lot.__..———— .....

 * Intprffrt TTTI tsm^
" Alley tnDlv. St. rear City Hall.
•• Slemons A Lankford, contract.
" Same extra as per bill.....——.—
•' Corner Stone-................ —...—
" Pavement, sewer, gnd(ag .......
" Wiring for Electric lights.-... ....
•• Sbells__...__________...,,.-•-
" Extra police protection ......——
" Lodging tramps .... ...——...........
" Street Improvements...———.—.
" Fire drpa tment supplies— .....
" Fxtra lighting.....—...——————
•• Advertising bonds abroad..._~
" Election expenses ————————
" Attention city clock „..——...—
•» Miscellaneous______• _ 

	Cash on hand and In bank. ......

•883SS

.11 000 00
17 40
W 00

. 4 98800

. 18000
700

. 194 35 

. 8000
sna

. 88S3

. 4480

. 1 3U93
13019
36 M

. 1440
11 00

. 3000
34S

11441

'earing
The Stock Taking Sale

is meeting with great success. This is a dull time of year usually 
and business must be forced. It is not so much a question of making 
money as of keeping things going.

Furniture ol every description at 
very much less than the 

real value. Young beginners should not 
miss this sale.

Carpets. -Finest weaves of carpets.
Over 15 patterns of the 

best tapestries will be closed out regard 
less of cost.

  "-' '-.   %iV'

 Clearing sale of la- 
i dies' misses' anrJ 

children's winter Underwear. Every 
piece marked at less than half the value

Overcoats and Men's Suits
We have been through our stock of 

clothing and got the odd suits together. 
Call early, they will be closed out r

A camparison of values will clearly demonstrate the great advan 
tage of our January Sale.   ,

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. - Church Street.

Reasons for Buying

8883828 
. H. HM YTH. Trra>. M; A C.

Worcester's Unabridg 
DICTIONARY.

1 —BECAUSE it i« the mo«t complete 
qnarto dictionary of the English 
language.

2.—BECAUSE it <|T»S tbe correct ncage 
io pronunciation.

3.— BECAUSE it given the rorn-ct noajrp 
In dprlling (a) The srnrkii of our 
standard aolhora follow W»rra><«ter. 
(li) The lead inn mairszines and daily 
papers follow Worcester

4.— BECAUSE its dcflnirions are c >m- 
plete, concise snd accurate.

5 —BECAUSE it contains a Biographirsl 
Dictionary of over 12000 names.

6.—BECAUSE it conUinn a Prondbnc- 
ing Gsielteer of the World, noting 
and locating over 20.000 places,

7.—BECAUSE it cor tains a Table of 
Synonyms of OT.T 5000 words.

8—BECAUSE it U lh« cheapest Una 
bridged Dictionary made.

SJSaT"Kend a postal card for specimen 
pagr* with fall Information including 
very strong tmtimoniala from well- 
known and eminent Orators, Poets. Crit 
ics, and tbe leading newspapers and col 
leges of this country.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO., P»bli»hera, 
71ft and 717 Marku Ht.,

PlIILAniLPHIA, PA.

Wsl. J HOLLOWAY. Agent, 
HAU&BUBY, 41 D

1897. THE SUN. 1897.
KAI.TIHOBZ, MD- 

TUB PAPBB or TBB PBOPLB.
FOB TRB PBOrUI AND WITH THE PlOPLB.

PAINT.
Now is the time to 

paint up your Car 
riages, wagons and 
road carts. See our 
new styles and prices. 
Best and cheapest.

B. L. GILL1S & SON
r SALISBURY, MD.

Jan. i. 1WT.

SHOE 
NEWS.

$3,400,00
As follows:

4RntMas,Mehif$100{jjfg*;: :: "*" '

CASH AND GIVEN FREE
PRIZES EACH MONTH

WRAPPERS

A Farm For Sale
ofpart, as may suit Located 
oo Nanticoke river in Tyaskin 
district AH conveniences and 
oyster bed attached. About 60 
acres office truck land, tor 
particulars address * ' . •,

^,.•- .... .. ,,.,JE. J. ROBERTSON,

Jesterville, Md.

Wood For Sale.
Body oak and pine. Cut any 

length desired quick. Call up 
telephone 72 and place order, 
or, apply to

HUGH J. PHILLIPS

PLEASED

SHOES AT COST
I MB svttissj my entire *toot of b ota 

aod sboes at cost for oaob.
 '-.-. JOHN T. WH5O1T.

FOR RENT FOR 1897.
of"The hooae now in tbe occupancy 

J. D. WILUAMOON, Camd^o.
WM. B.TILQHMAN.

Sallaborv. Md

±r Wamed-lnIdeeiBS

and no wonder, 
purchases his shoes of 
Jesse D. Price, who is 
sore to please all his 
customers. The stock 
of Shoes this season is 
unusually attractive. 
We have all the latest 
in colors and. tips and 
can suit any foot ex 
actly.

JESSE D, PRICE,
ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE.

HOKKXT IX MOTIVB. 

FKABI.a*B III EXFBXSSIOX.

8ouKD in PaiacirLB. 
UBBWBBVIHO IK ITS ALUOIAMCB TO •

RlOHT THEoaiBSAKD 

ElOBT PBACTtcaa.

The BUK publishes all the new all the time 
but dors not al'ow Its columns to be degrad 
ed by unclean. Immoral or purely sensation 
al matter.

Editorially tbe Sun Is the consistent snd 
unchanging champion and defender or popu 
lar rlghu and luterestssgalust political ma 
chines and monopolies of every character. 
Independent In all things, extreme In none. 
It Is tor good laws, good government and 
good order.

By mall Fifty Cents a month. Six Dollars a 
year.

TSM Baltlsior» Weekly asm.

The WXXKLT Ken publishes all tbe news 
of each week, gives complete accounts of all 
even's of Interest throughout the world. As 
an agricultural paper the Warxxr HUH la 
unsurpassed. U Is edited by writers of prac 
tical experience, who know what farming 
means and what nrmers want In an agricul 
tural Journal. It contains regular reports of 
tbe work of Ihv Agricultural Experiment 
Stations throughout the country, of the pro 
ceedings of fknnera clubs and Institute*, and 
tbe discussion of new methods and Ideas in 
agriculture. Its market reports, poultry der 
partment and veterinary column are par 
ticularly valuable to country readers. Every 
Issue contains Stories, Poems,Uoo>ehold ant 
Pnxsle Columns, a variety of Interesting and 
Instructive selected matter and other features 
which make It a welcome visitor In city and 
country homes alike.

One Dollar a year, Inducements to getters, 
npofclobsfor tbe Weekly Sun. Bntli th< 
Dally and Weekly Sun mailed free of postage 
In tbe United States. Canada aod Mexico* 
Payment Invariably In advance, Addres 

A. $• ABKLL COMPANY. 
Publishers and Proprietors.

~ •'.. ^'J. BALTIMORE, MD-

"V,Whosoever Will May Come!
We ar;e prepared to interest yon and have 

prices that will induce you. If you are in 
need of a cook stove, we have the one for you 
If a heating stove, either coal or wood, you 
will do yourself, and us, justice, by examin 
ing our line.

If you would econo 
mize then you should 
purchase one of our cel 
ebrated Wood Fortune 
Air Tight Heaters.  

. Burns wood, bark, chips 
corn epos, roots, in short 
anything but coal. Fire 
easily kept all night.

A full stock of Ammu 
nition, Cutlery, Tin 
ware and Hardware 
generally.

Dorman & SmyTti Hdw. Co.

Insolvent Notice.
Randolph Humphreys vs. His Creditors.

No. 108 Insolvencies. In the Circuit Court 
tor Wlcomlco Ounnty, Jan. Term, 18H7.

To tbe Creditors of Bandolph Humphrey*:
TaJce otic* that H*naor>h Humphreys, 

of Wlcomleo count/and ittote of Maryland 
an Insolvent debtor, having fllrd hi* petition 
fiw the benerlt of tbe Insolvent laws of Mary 
land, under Article 47 of rbe Code or Pub.,c 
General Laws, and, socb peUUonabelna; now 
nendlnc. a meeting of the creditor* of iha 
:iad Insolvent debtor will be held on Wed 
nesday. January 30tB, 1887. at 10 o'clock a. m., 
at Uie office ol the Cletk of the Circuit Coon 
tor W loom r co county, for the purpose of 
proof of claims, propounding of lDtern«a- 
toriea and the selection of prrinx oen . trustee. 

JAV WILLlAMtj. 
Preliminary Tra*t«e.

Ratification Tax Ditch Report
It ta, Una 224 day • Dec . 1896, ordered 

that tbe report of E. Q. Wataon. Jno. W. 
Laws, and 8ylvanm J. Tilfrhmaa. exam 
nera appointeil to lay oat and aaaea* 

damaveit for a ditrh brylnnlnr at Na*aa- 
•ango Ore«k at a bnd*e on the poblle 
road leading from Wm. Twitter's to 
Wanjto. tbenca op aald creak and a 
branch tbroogb tbe land? of partlea 
named io petition fcr Mid diteb, to a 
point where the waflta gate tax ditch or 
ran stops, be raiifled and eonflrmed nn- 
leaveaoaeto the contrary be «bovn on 
or before the tirat day of February 1807.

H'LATRDTODD, 
(-lerk to Oo. Cot«i

OJmy Williams trustee of Job W. ait 
** P. Hastings, esparto.

IB tbe Clreutt Court for WlcomJej County. 
In Equity No. 987 Chancery. NOT. term, 1*8.

Ordered that tbo additional report of sales 
of the property mentioned! In UJeseproceed- 
Incs made and reported by Jay Williams, 
traitae. be ratified and confirmed, un.'ess 
oSS?!o tteSSsSSry Urerjofbe shoirnon or 
h»trtrm UM 1st Monday of March n*xt,prona- berore UM isi moa^^ ^ Iiatrtwi1a .„„„.
oe

Tree Copy Tert: JA8. T. TKO1TT. CleA.

MoUoe to Creditor*
All persons bavin* claims against tbe ea- 

ta4eo'^amu«' Ooslee are hereby notload to 
Ola tbe «ame with tbe clerk of t«e_ ctrenlt 

rt to- Wlcomlco county, with vouchers, 
or ba.'ura tbe Di st day of Frh-nary 1Mb

JA8.«. KLUtQOOP, TnaHl.

WOOD FORTUNIr SALISBURY, - MO.

Hon. W. J. Bryan's Book
A LL who are interested in furthering the sale of 

**' W. J. Bryan's new book should correspond im 
mediately with the publishers. The work will contain

An account of his campaign tour. . . 
His biography, written by his wife . . 
His most important speeches «... 
The results of the campaign of 1896. 
A review off the political situation . .

. .v- •» AOEfMT© WANTED <&

•- Mr. Bryan has announced his intention of devoting 
one-half of all royalties to furthering the cause of 
bimetallism. There are already indications of an enor 
mous sale. Address ,,^?   >

W. B. CONKEY COMPANY, Publishers,
341-351 Dearborn St....CHIOCO.

FOR RENT. N OTICE TO CREDITORS
This Is to give notice that tbe subscriber 

hath obtained from tbe Orphans' Ooart for 
Wlcomlco county letters testamentary on 
the personal estate of

The building just vacated by | LAFAYETTE *iMBt ow.
THP ^AITCRITBV Anvircxicpo • late of Wlcomlco county, detfd^. All persons 1 HE OALJbBUKY ttUYERTISER, having claim* against said dec'd.. are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with voucherstwo rooms on first floor and 
one large room on second 
floor Will rent each 
separately if desired,**

PERRY & HEARN.

having
warnec , .._...
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or be/ore

Juno Mth, OK.
nOOr ' or they msy otherwise be excluded from all 

benefit of said exlale.
under my band this Xtb day of

FARMS FOR SALE.
T«o fit in-; nrtf. loo ami one-half 

, surd ihr <>rhrr «i»bl- miles from 
«i Aov B*TI w .Ui.e,

Dec. 1886.
' SAH L'EL E. 8 lOCKLBY, Adar.

County Agents Wanted.
Pay Five Dollars per 'lay—b good pay 

fcr tbeee har>l time*. App'v In penoq 
to
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HCBlCTPAlj OFT!

Baaapbrcr*,] 

CRT OOCVCD*
aael R. Bmrta.

'j-ahBT.
B. Maatwv Ttoedvta. 

BOARD OF TKJLDR.
R. HnmptrtrvP 
Jea.K.nIagooa.1

L*. W. Onnby, 
W. B. TUrhman.

K.T.
T    rr»  -

BAUBBTTRY BATlOWAi BAJfK-

John

C K.JI
W. P. Jaekaoa.
Chaa. F. Holland.

Or. 8. P. DaaBtt. 
W.B.TUghBaw, 
Jno. H. WblU,

Mr. O.J 8cho«ck killed bts bif hoc; 
last Saturday, and tba waiffat was 8T7J 
poonds, atabowa by B. L. QOlta <fr Son's 
aealea. Mr. A. A Oillr. did tba weigh - 
ia« which wa* sbwlauly correct.

The bos; wu balchrred, dmsrd and 
bang op 6aiord*y morning, and bon- 
dreds of town and coon try people rUilod 
lb» plaos. adjoining U»« St Pater's streM 
sublea. to -ake a look at tba Nf Mlow 
and make a (ocas sa to bis watfbt 
Mocfa spacauUkHi ezistad as to bia

Hon. John W. Crisfield
DM E«rly Tuesday Mondftfl at His 

la Prtncm Ana*.

8Un»B Olman. 

FARMKRS AOT> If KRCHAJtTB BAJfBL

L* K. William*. Pn*X 
R. D. Orter.Vlee-PreaX 
Bunoel A. Or»hain. OMhter,

DIKXCTOB*.

_
THB aAJJSBUBT PKRMAjrKJTT B0ILI>- 

DJO AND LOAN AHBOOATION.

W. R TUffcman. PTe*t; 
F.UWaJW»«'T; 
U K. WUUanu. TTBML

orucroi
r. M. Wemoaa. 
B. A. Toad Tine.

Tho«. H.
L. W. Onnby

THK WJOOMIOO HUILOINO AND LOAN
A»«OC1ATION. 

Ja«. Cannon. PIT... A. A OU1U.V. Pn«,
Wm. M. Cooper. Seer^ 

J. CleveUnd While. Tret
Diurron. 

A. J. Beojmmln. Tboa. Perry, J. D. Prle*.

WATKR OOMPAirr.
W. H. J«ckw>n. Pre*., W. a Tllcbnian. Tre«. 

Dr. L «. Bell. Secy, *nd «en. M«T.

8eT«ral days a«o a bo« was plae*d a* 
thePeoinsoia Hotel. Into wbich eacb 
rwmer dropped a dime, and bis nan» 
and cocas written oo a piece of paper. 
After the boj was weighed Salarday af 
leroooo tbt box was opaaed and Meam 
\V«lier B. Mil^r. Bollie Moore, Moan- 
Schneck and Jrho T. Par-oo* ooontrd 
the tickets and aacertaioed the winner 
Chsries & Harper and George W.rtmai 
coanud the money, The box contained 
»67 80, repreaentinr 680 aoeafea. Tb» 
winner was Ernest B. Hitch, of Califor 
nia. who gueawd 827} Iba., the eza-i 
• eight. Other close aorsaes were J. <i 
Hollovay 827. Wm L Brevington 838J 
J. R Vandever 828J. W A. Qvw 8% 
The lowe-t frame was 590. and the high 
est 10M. The • inner receired $6100 
being tte conteDts of the box. lees 1< 
per crnt onmrniasioo to air. Schoeck foi 
bis trooble sod rxpeoae in operating 
the bii. ^

The hog wat 3C months oldind was 6 
feet 1 1 inchee long, sod 2 feet 7 inche- 
a>-roes the back.

Mr. Schoeck cot the mo-«t of the me»- 
into lard. The hog was the igge» 
butchered in the county this yrar.

r+W.Gunbj. ____ laaaenmaa. 

OKDKR OF RED MFT».
ModocTrtne 1«* I. O. R. M. me*t 'J"7 •*"• 

ood aleep of every wren «nn« at tb« el«°.V? 
run. aattlnc of U>« ran. In their wifnm. ET- 
aoa bolldlna. third floor. S mo, plant moon,
G.B.D.40L

LOCAL DEPARTMENT

—Mrs. Wm. P. Jackson is in Philadel 
phia,

—Mi» Jones of Western Md. is vis 
iting Miss Marv Rider.

—"Rip Van Winkle" at Ulmans* 
j>para boate. Jan. 27tb.

] P>r¥illianii *old to Bntton, an ox 
rbich'weigbed 1470 Ibe

—Tbe re-viral service at the M. E. 
c^nrcu will continoe during ibe coming 
week.

—'Eip Van \Vlnkle" «ill b* plared 
in Ulmans' op«-ra h-moe, Tuesday 
evening, Jan. 2Cth.

—Preaching at M I' church, Sunday 
as follows: 11 a m.-The iMvine Eye."
-J0*p. m "The Ciliet of Refuge."

—Charles J-nkins and L** Cora Can 
non, w«-r* married at tbr M. P. paraunage 
Wednesday evening, by R^v L. K. War 
ner.

—Marion S. Ward and lanra Ann 
Matthews were married at the MV P. 
parsonage, Wednesday evening, by Rev. 
L. F. Warner. g ^ -

—Tba*>?IfeSociety of tbe Presbyter- | 
itofi.arch, will merl at tba home of 

Mr* W B. Miller, tonight. Friday. Be- ' 
freshmenu will br served. }

—Mr. Lindlry Alien, clerk at ibe 
PeniosaU HuM, aad Mi*. Alice Hyoes, 
both oftbtactty. will be married in St. 
Patar'scnarch. Wednesday. January XKb

—Mr Seluy R. Maryland Mus Em 
ma J Poarv, wrrr ma>ried at tbe M. E. 
Parsonage in i-aJubory Jaooar 13tb bj 
tbe P*rtor Hev. C. W. Pretty mao

OIEO or

•ad Eadtag ol IB* Uf. of Wan. M«»lor«, Jr

Annapolis. Md_ Jan. 11.—WHIiai> 
Munford. Jr.. son of R*-v. Wm. Murofo. 
rtcior ol M. Mtpben's Proteetant Epi 
copal Chorch. n«-ar \Valerbory. Ann 
Arandel coonty. died early Sunda< 
morning at Richmond, Va.. from tbe el- 
fects of a kick by a horse, wbich kicked 
biro on the right side of bis nice ondei 
tbe eye. Tbe horse had become n-stlw 
b^cmnae another horse in the stable ba- 
broken luoec. Thinking the borer w» 
suffering from cold, yoong Mnnf.r. 
placed the blanket over the nervon 
animal lie waa stunned by Ibe blo« 
bat Or B B Gsntt, who attended bin 
did not at thr time consider the injon 
serious.

Liter, however, Mr. Munford soflert-d 
mo«t ezcinc^ting pains, and Prida 
noon be wss convey-d to Richmonn 
Va , to be placed under treatment of D 
Hunter McGnire. a personal friend of tti 
family, «bo has a private hospital lhe»- 
Kridar. Mr». Monford was notrted . 
tbe critical condition of ber son an. 
went lo Virginia. He died in gre» 
a*ony. lockjaw having »nsned Hi 
funeral took place today at Ricbmon 
from St. Paol'i Protestant Episonp. 
Chorch.

William Man ford, Jr. was in hi 
twrnty-firat year. He was a marm 
young fellow. He had been a sto.lci 
at Kl. John'* Colleve, snd was about i 
recorr a good poaition in a railroad ol- 
flc* in Richmond, where the Ctmily i- 
well known and highly respected. Hi 
father. Rev. Mr. Momford, was former) 
Ibe rector of Ibe Protestant Episcop. 
''hnrah in ffaiisl—1_ Md . and was >

colonel in the Confederate"ie.-»^ce. G«- 
Thomas T. Mnnford, of Virginia, >• ti. 
node of tbe yoong man.

Tbe sad death of-Mr Monford h- 
eaat a irlouoi over this locality in Man 
land, where be was favorably kno«i 
and respected. He died at tbe reeidetir 
of MIS uncle, Mr. Cbaa. E. TalbcU. o 
East Franklin street, Richmond, Va.— 
Baltimore ttan.

—Mr Oreet * Oaens an.I Miss J.«epb 
ine Phillip* »t Sjarpjjwn were marned 
at the M E Par»o«ge io tialubury last 
Friday by the peator. Rev. C. W. Pretty.

1 

I

—Mm. K E Jackion waa a com mi tte*- 
*> Oman aad patr^uraa of ibe IMmroacb 
.-jtupbinj Unbta;ia concert, yiven at 
Muaic Hull io l)J>imore, last Taraday 
oigbl.

—Among the .1 any couples tbat have 
I mamtd reoentlv in and about Alien, 
were Mtaa R-itU Huffiugton to Mr. 
Jaa. W hay land, Mocday evening at tbe 

Ipanouage.
l^aa. W. Lynch has been oommiea- 

1 looetl pottma***' a Twuley, Uhn ouonty. 
Mr. Lyucli rroeutly parcbaawl tbe rral 
erfale of tbe late Crrurye C Twille*. at 
tbe above naturd placr, aud engaged in 
mercbaodisiag.

—Mr. H' L. D Stanford, trustee, will 
begin- an auction sale ol ibe stock of 
jewelry, etc.. "fC. E. .larper. insolvent, 
on aaturtUy. January 2SJ. and oouitnoe 
Ibe aale Irum da; to Oar uuui tb« atock 
u cloacd oot.

—Tbe dwelling of Jobn T. Hliolt in 
South 8»!i»tMir/ waa bn rued to ibe ground 
lbi> (Fi iaa> ) uurutog. Tuerr «a* an in 
snranoe ol I^UU.UU ou tbe build ng but 
nutUing on tbe laraitare. Tbe fir* or- 
giiwted irom a Uoiecuv HUB.

—The l.di«e of St. Pe^rr'a Gn.ld luvite 
tbe public to a .md "A D m-- jloaeam" 
at tbe reaideoer of CoL Leonard, Vuu- 
day, Jan. iStb. 8 p. n>. Bare aad atuac- 
uve conoaiuas will ba exniwud. Ad- 
mteaion lOc. Cream and cake 15c-

—William M. Day A Bro. have por- 
chsat I ir m Walter C. Unmpbreya, a 
Uryn tract 01 oak Umoar sJioa.cd ID 

. rappe dwuict. Tbe Meaara. Uay will 
place a mill t>n ibe tract in a few days 
aad begin catling tbe Umber.

—Mra. Virginia Beanett, wife of K. T. 
Benueu. Jr^ died at ber borne la M*r- 
dda. npna^a Un.Fnday tnuraias;. tier 
rental DM »rre interred in Uie Octurittf) 
Soj>M), after iu-eral •erviooa bv Ibe 
Bev. -r. Green. Mrs. bVunei ba<J bern 
a aafierrr lioai coBaaropUon tor several
i« »  "^,; T :
_Invitaiioa* to tbe marriage ol Miaa 

AttdromeOa iiounda to Mr- Tboa. R, 
B>uud», b^b of MarUela bpringa, have 
been isaaed. Tue m»rnag« ceremony 
w>U b« p«-rJOi med by EBV. Frank B*cue 
Adkina. ;u uW St. Paal's Cdorrb, 
Spnog Hill, at 8 o'duek. Toasdaj even 
luf, Janoary »fc. ^_._ __., ,

_Hr. 8. P Da .ah. wbe »aa coafloed 
to his bed from MCaoeas tba latter baW 
of IflBfl.soBennr from bladder tronbl 
iemoeli imp.--red. Daring ibe latter 
pan »f thr anmmrr be «aa taken U> 
Ooeaa City, to tbe faupe tbat bis nealtta 
«oulJ be .eaiurrd. bat the stay did not 
prove material IT beoefical aad be was 
Lrooabi tiooae. Aftarward be want to 
tbe Johns H-pkina Hospital for traat- 
niriit. where be remained sometime aad 
k«. srema tu bave bn-n banefiiad. H>s 
rrieud* •>>! b»-ci«'l to bear that be M 

:i cb iui^f<'>«i a^.d h» aitimata re»

•* T««

Mr. Wm. T. liaoka. a socreasfol bo- 
necs man of this dty k has parcbasrd •• 
B Frank Toadvine, throo«h a P. Woo.1 
cock A Co., the Tony Tank propartr, |.. 
cated about two mflea from Salisbory. 

! The purchase, include about 125 acre* 
I of land, cleared and in second growth 
! pine, tbe grist mill and stream and •! 
' the buildings and otbrr improvement

attached.
> Mr Banks, who now resides in "Call 

forms." will occupy tbe property with 
I bis family, where be will engage it. 

trucking, poultry, bog and fruit growing, 
and milling. Tbe price paid was $2.501). 

Mr. Ban is is at present a member 01 
tbe balisbory Cilv Council.

r<
Editor*. In this week's Wi 

comioo News appears this paragrapb ii 
tbe Panonsburx letter

••We notice quite often at our Sundaj 
evening eervices some of tbe sahsbon 
gentlemen present. Is it tbe new sben 
road, or what? There seems to be som. 
at'.action."

11 anawer wj would like to say lh«. 
we bad never beard tbe young lad> call 
ed by that name before, bat if she i» 
known to her friends by that peculiar 
title, w« reply witn a desire to give- the 
inf-rmati n sought, that it is "What".

—Capt. Mister Hurley brought as a 
ri|i« »raac<>. gro«n by him in bU hoi 
bonee in W-iipqam. Be states that tbr 
irae be ptocked it from is loadod with 
npe and green fruit and MoeBom*. Tbe 
Captain when not engaged in oyeter- 
ing. devote* bis attentioD to fruit grow 
li g »od trucking and is very sacceatfaL

—Miei Ola D*» entertained a party 01 
fnend> at the. residence of her fktber »u
•v alont tit, Friday night last. In bon»i 
of her fnend Mus Hitch, of BVidgeTllle. 
DeL Those present were Misers Nannie 
Uordy. Virkie. Gilbert. EJnaUillia, Edn* 
Owens and Amy-Brewington; Messrs 
Harry Boark, Wade Porter. Will Rich 
ardson. CUirveaux Waller and Siepbeu 
Toad vine.

—Tbe Board of Control and Re vie* 
will sit four days, beginning I ebraary 
7tb, to bear eomp(aints or appeals from 
tax-payers of D«onis district; begiaalo* 
Fetiroary 12tb, four days lor Pittabor.r; 
rVbmary 15lb. four days for Nntten-
•lisulct; Pebroary 19th. four days tor 
Trapo* distnct. All theee bearings will 
b« beld ai tbe office of tbe coonty crxn 

n ia tbe court booaa.

—Mr. Randolph Humphreys bas cbos
•• a preliminary trustee, with a view of 
Mttling with bis creditors. Jay Williams 
Esq. bas bean named sa the praJimin— 
ry tmetea, aad cirea notice ia this isao*- 
of s meeting of bis creditors to be b«4d 
in the cWk'« ottce in tbe conn booar 
neit \Vedne»day Janoary SXh, for tbe
•election of a permanent trostee. Since 
the dla»lution of the partnership boa>- 
o«eS"f Homphreys 4 Tilghman oa tbe 
ISth of Janoary, 18B6, Mr. Humphreys 
bas do«a a fHtUiaar aad eoal 
attbefooto/Maiastraet Eis liabUitias 
are aboat flBjBOO. TbasMauare balwr 
ad to b« asapta to

Boo. John W. Crisfield died at aa 
early boor Tuesday at bis residence. 
Edge Hill, near Princess Anne, in bia 
eighty ninth year. Thoogh well ad 
vanced ia years ba was apparently la 
(ood health nntll ttanday night, wben. 
laboring nnder some excitement, ba 
went into a state of stnpor and remain 
ed in this condition until his death.

John Woodland CrisBeld was a r*p- 
raeentative in the Thirtieth and Thirty
•erenth Congress from tbe first district 
of Maryland. He was one of tbe most 
distinguished lawyers ID Iba State. Ha 
was born in Kent county, Md.. Novem 
ber 6. 1806. His father. Arthur Cria- 
fleld. died when tbe son was sixteen 
years old. Ilis mother was Elitabetb 
Woodland, who died in 1841.

Jonn W. CriafieM was educated at 
WaUtingtoo College, Cbeatertowo. and 
be aa reading law in 1828 in tbe office
•>f biaooosia and brotber-io-law, Hear* 
Page, who was a leading me. i. ber of tb* 
bar in bis day.

After be was admitted to practie • Mr. 
Crtafield went to Ii diana to pracuc* bia 
..rofesaion. but wsa soon recalled by 
baseness to MiryUil ail man ned to 
remain. He opened bis law uJBoe la 
Princess Anne in 1832 and continued to 
.••id' there until bia death.

Mr. Criafield was in eorly life a»
•rdent whig and a supporter of Clav and 
tVebster. In 1840 be was tbe editor and 
wnerof tbe Somerset Herald, which 

idvocsleH tbe cause 'of General Harri- 
on for tbe presidency. As a political 
writer and speaker he displayed rigor 
...d eloquence. H« waa first elerf-d to 
C-mgress as a whig in 1847. over Judge
•<*innel D. Le Corapte, democrat, of •nb- 
s-qoent Kansas notoriety.

In Congress tbe Maryland colleague* 
of Mr. Crisfield were Lieon. McLane. 
Rvann, Cbspmao, and Roman. Tbe 
X«xiran war wax then in progress, wbieh.
•ie opposed H«- ma<le a *trong Hperch 
unng the Msaion in favor of riiiseiMi 
arrying their properly, of whatever 

<ind, into the Territories. He declined 
^e-election in 1849, but served as a mem- 
«r of tbe Slate constitutional cooven- 
ion in 1851.

Daring tbe seven mouths' session of
his convention he participated actively
n its transactions. Two questions of
real Importance to the interests of the
iste were before tbe convention: First

that of representation, which prior (o
1851 waa baaed on geographical lines.
I'M* Chesapeake bay, dividing the coun-
(lee oo either side of It, made a soppos-
' I diversity of interest. A geographical
.'presentation gave each of the counties
bnr representative*, while the city of
eUllimore bad bat two. The other qa
inn was tbe judiciary. Hitherto the
'tdirea ban been appointed; now it was

• .iigtit to make them elective. Mr. Cria 
Hd opposed tbe change, bat bis wiabes 
tnd efforts failed.

Upon the disruption of the whig par- 
v, in 1855. Mr. Criefi?ld was unable eon- 
,-iesniooalv to join toe new American 
«rty, and so found himself detached 
mm any political organization. He ran 

Mr thf jadgesrtip of bis district, bat was 
cfeated by &4 votes bv the candidate of
,-• Ameiican partv. After Ibis period

ne voted with the democratic party, but
ever affiliated with it. Ever since 1855

.e waa, a* be expressed it "a man witb-
•ui a i*rty "

He was a "conservative" Union man 
.i the breakioc out of tbe American dv- 
.1 war. He believed that eecesaioo wss 

and he used all bis eflorta 
tbe action wuich soognt to dhv 
tbe government. Lie was no m- 

the Union party for tba TaJr-

remains were taken to Maookin Praaby* 
terim Chorch, of wbich Mr.Criafleld was 
a member, and tbe pastor, tbe Rev. W. 
H. Ix«an, conducted ibe services. In 
terment was made in tba cemetry con- 
oectad with tba church. Tbe pall-bear 
ers were Mr. Arthur Crisfield, Chief 
Judge Henry Page, of tbe First Circuit; 
Mr. John Woodland Criafleld, Dr. Henry 
Paar. Mr. Bemoel Denni* and the Rev. 
Page Dyer. The latter U Mr. Crisfield's 
neobew. Dr. Pagrand Mr Dennis are his 
grandsons, and tba tbree first named bia

«t.fwnovor BAJTK DIBIOTURS.

f ̂ '.'^-v ̂ M^^^MH^B^^aW.^

•eaia ef Oaatiel ai
Tba Board of Control and Review 

bave op to date reviewed ibe work done 
in Baron Creek »nd Bbarptowa dis 
tricts, and ara now at work upon Qoao- 
tieo district.

Bat law appeal* bav» been received 
by tba Board. Panlas Dot satWIad 
with sssi-ssment npon their property a« 
placed by ibe nSneaaors. bave 60 days In 
wbicb u> appeal u> tne Board uf Control 
aud Review; provided Uiey give nouos 
of aocb sppeal within tffeoty davs Irom 
tbe time tbat they been adnaed Uiat 
tbair aaseaameot baa been increased.

la order to fsciliuia tne work uf 
entering property upon tbe bow*a, iba 
Board Has apuoiotvxl Jur. Robert U. Bob- 
ertaon, of B^ron Creek d tat net, au add* 
itioual 'clerk, i be clerks are now eo-

gad in on ter i eg prupeny aaaawaed in 
Barvn CnwK diatnct apuo ibe proper 
book a.

•alloaal •»< tm
••««•

Tbe stockholders of tbe Salisbury 
National Bank met at tbe banking boose 
Tuesday, and elected tbe following direc 
tors to serve for 1897: E. E. Jackson. 
W B Tilgh roan. Charles F. Holland. W. 
P Jackson, Simon Ulmaa, U. Q. John 
son and John H. White. With tbe ex 
ception of Mr. Johnson, elected in place 
of Dr. 8. P. Dennis, whose illness pre 
vented him from serving longer, tbe dl- 
rretora arc tbe same M last year.

Tbe annual meeting of tbe stockhold 
ers of tbe Farmers & Merchants Bank 
wan beld at tbe banking boas* Tuesday, 
and the following directors were elected 
to serve for 1897:

LEW lliama. Ja* E. Hlegood. T. H. 
Wniiama. L W Onnbv. A. A. (iillls, W. 
J Downing. D. W. Perdue, B. D. Grier, 
Lacy Tbnmoghjrood, Oo. D. Inaley, 
Wm <l. MrC>nkey snd M. V. Brewing- 
ton, be directors met immed a'ely af 
ter tbe adjournment ••( the stockholders' 
me«-tln« ai.d e|ec<p<1 Mr. L E Williams 
P>esid»nt,aodR D. Grier, Vice Presi 
dent.

Pain-Killer.
(rsaar atva*.)A£^&ssA&gsaf

Pain-Killer.
PJa Is a tree atstemsiil nt ft earths

aaas tee sb«ag or loo empbatku 
» Is a sbaste, sate aad qulek oora tar 
Creaapej

PUrt^iea, Creaav TooUmeh*. 
TWO Sizes, He. mm* SOc.

N
OTICE TO CKEDITOR8.

Testimony for PuJbllc fitniftt
Mr. Oliver A. Homer, Cashier of tb*

Banking Hon ,e of Annan, Homer & 
Co., Emmittsburg, Md.,andCoauaaa-

Thls U to slve notice that the sabaerlber 
bath obtained from the orphan* eoort tbr 
iriooml«oooanly, letters of adjntnUtraUon 
on tha personal mate of

ESTHER R. WILSON,
lata orWloomlco county. d«e'd. All penona 
havlnc elalmi ualnat aald dec'd. ara nereby 
warned to axhlblt the aama. with voaehera 
thereof to the subscriber on or before

June IB, 1807,
or th»y may otherwlae be excluded from all 
benefit of said eatate.

Ulven under my band thlaSKh day of Do. 
eember. IBM.

JOHN P. PHILUPg, Adar.

Tbos B. Flelcher, ship-carpenter, drop 
ped dead while at work at tbe Bethel, 
Del., railway oo Friday of last week. He 
baa w»rked about fifteen minutes after 
renaming work in tbe afternoon when 
b« fdl, after wbich be lived only a few 
soiontes. Ho waa an upright young man 
and of high moral character, tie leave* 
a widow and two small children. He

a about thirty eight years old. His 
remains were interred in tbe Taylor 
cemetery, after funeral services by Bev. 
I". N. Given*, in the M. E Cbnrcli on 
)iia>d~y afternoon laat.

Mr. Harvey F. Marvil of Laurel, DeL,
s purchased an interest in the firm of 

A. W. Robinson & Co., and is now a 
•rtuer iu tbe firm. He is also a part 

ner in tbe firm of W. H. Knowles & > o.
A petition U being circulated here 

asking the town authorities to bave all 
.••gs muzsled.

A Thmnbacrew Torture to the

SCIATICA Jacobs
ta*twM~.rT500THBS*-rr CURBS.

>«irons campaign in fi»vor of the Union 
.ruago<*>i ta« cuantMa ol UM fin* dia- 

. ia. He w*s electad. bai ia Ooagrvas,
uoogb opbolding tbe Union, did no* 
iiitagooisa elarery. He took ground 
.tfminK Ibe eziremi U of botb accUona 
,r the cooniry. Hu spveeb a«ainet 

grveabackci a legal tender ooca- 
great dioealiafactiitn with extrvm^ 

hoc bia ousitiooa were am- 
.ly aoatamed afterward by Jodga Cnase 

in the Supreme Coon. His auliode on 
be slave.y and other questions concern- 
on ibe managemeni of ibe war caosed 
iU defeat when be became a candidate 
•r re-election 10 Cue gives.

Mr Elmer Bradley and Mine Llda Tur- 
icr wore married ai 1.30 o'clock, Thurs 

day afternoon in Trinity Methodist Epis- 
cn|«l CLarcb booth, by tbe Pastor Kev. 
Mi Potta.

Alter tbe ceremnn; ibe bridal couple 
left Jor a wrek'b stay in Philadelphia 
and Ne* York. Ou ineir re.nru lu Sal- 
iabnry tbry will tuff in hoaae-kerping on 
Poplar Hill Avenue

Means Ed ward C. Folt.n, Erneat C. 
Turner, Daniel Oannou and E>J«ard 
Mitchrll were uabers Mias Emma 
Puw. II playrd the wedding march.

Co«Jkow«-O ulla.
Mr. AUKUWOS b. Cuulbonrne and MUe 

Nettle Y (jiliia, b»tli uf tbia coootjr, 
were married last Weduavla' ev^niuic 
at Atbury M B C.iurcli, b) Bev. C >v . 
Pretty man.

Alter the ceremony tbe groom took bia 
bnde U> their future home abmt a mile 
from town.

: - annual 
Clearing Sale.--. •._ .

We are measuring and counting previous to inventory 
and many remnants are thrown on one side and marked at a 
price regardless of cost Only a few specimens are given 
below, but hundreds equally as attractive await you at our store

Clearing of Coats and Capes.
$ 5.00 Plush Capes trimmed with lur, . $3.00 

6.00 P| ush Capes, beaded and braided for 3.65
10.00 Plush Capes handsomely trimmed , 5.50 
4.00 Black Beaver Capes for .... 2.00 
6.00 Black Beaver Capes for .... 3.00

10.00 Black Broadcloth Coats for . - m 5 00

Clearing Sale of Millinery.
75o and $1.00 Felt Sailor Hats - - - 35o 
50c and 75o Caps for Boys and G-irls - 25c

Remnants! Remnants! Remnants!
Of all kinds from 3c. per yard up.

BERGEN'S

der DepL M<L, cf. A. R., says:—
"It affords me great pleasure to 

recommend 'Hooey-Tola* for Coughs. 
Colds, Hoarseness, ftc. I hare used 
this Valuable remedy in my family 
which gave speedy relief in all cases 
and I most cheerfully recommend it 
to the general public as a BMX* 
efficient remedy."

Mr. T. W. Hjlb*, 41 HopkinS Place. 
Baltimore, Met. testifies as follows:

It affords me much pleasure to say 
that I have tried Honey-Tola' in BIT 
family for Coughs and Colds, etc., 
with perfect satisfaction. It acts like 
a charm, its good effects being felt 
from the first dose; so cheerfully rec 
ommend it to everyone needing a re» 
liable remedy for coughs and colds."

Mr. J. Edw. Wolf, o? iz8 N. Monnt 
St.. Baltimore, Md.. the Sec'y of Ideal 
Council, No. 73, Jr. O. U. A. M.,says:—

"It gives me pleasure to testify to 
the merits of 'Hooey-Tola.' which I 
consider the most valuable remedy 
ever oflered the public; and one that 
should be constantly on hand in every 
family. When our baby was quite 
young it was attacked by an aggra 
vated cough, which was exceedingly 
annoying tnd the scarce of much 
solicitude to us. A number of "old 
time" remedies were resorted to, but 
all without effect During the past 
winter Croup prevailed in our midst, 
and he had it in a folly developed 
form; and it would have goneyery 
hard with him, but I was fortunate 
enough to hear of 'Honey-Tola,' of 
which I procured a bottle. After a 
very short trial it proved effective,re- 
lieving him at once and before the 
bottle was used the cough had entirely 
disappeared." ,

Honey- Tola.
Sold brail Dealer*. Large Buttles, Be.

MANUFACTURER'S PRICES
——OF-

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

A Woman's Judgment

— It is said that Blibu 1 lichens, lirlog 
b«ar Laartl, IVI., M 84 yean old, cau 
iump a six rail feuce and last year cnlti- 
vaiedfiO.UUO blila of corn. He Is the 
aVber «1 U cb tor-o, 37 grand children,

d

Aaa lawyer Mr. Cnafield was 
in the coarse of ble long profeeaioaal ca 
rer in moat of the Important cases tried 
a the Eastern Shore. He wee an able 

tdTocate wbete constitutional questions
•ere involved and affecting tbe owner- 
nip of lend*, ripartai rifOU aad tbe 
tril ricbuofdtiseoabip,

He ess largely identified in Somerset 
'•••only development. In 1806 b- foood 
e I iht> town of OianVld. named for him. 
.n tb» Cbeatpeace bay. Tbe site uf it 
waa a marsh, bat U was convenient for 
.•vater-packing, and tbe ebe U were need 
to make solid roadwavs and streets 
Che accumulated s ell* In ten years af- 
lorded a solid besU for a considerable 
own. The population baa increased o 
pward»of 3000 inhabitants, and today

• i is noted for iu large flu -t of Qih'DiC 
reeaels and their hardy crews, aa well as 
fur Ibe energy and enterprise of Its boat- 
neat men. Mr Criafleld also contributed 
both bis means and bis energy to tbe 
.•onatroctioa of the Eaatern Shore But
•tad. and lie waa president of tbe com- 

i«ay that built It Tboogb roaagrd in 
large enurpriee* which beorflted ma<>7
•>«liera. his i*non 1 f irtone waa not ta-
• i>a»d. hot rath«-r involved

M> Crtaflf'lil wan thrwjtim-« married-- 
drwt, to Ellen R. J.ihnaon, daughter of 
U-»r«* Juhnson, of Somerset 'county;
•foond. to hie coosin Talia Ethelaide 
Pave, daogbtar of Dr. Henry Page, of 
Kent county. She was a sister of the 

lawyer, Henrv Page, of Cam 
Md. and mother of H>*nr> Pa/p, 

.-bi>-f jod«* of the Brat circuit and mem 
ber of tbe Oxjrt of Appeals of Maryland. 
Judge Page bean the name 01 bis moth 
er's family by act of the State Legisla 
ture of \M4. by concent of bis father, 
and tbe urgent reqotet of bia grand 
mother. Mrs. Dr. Page, mother of Hfory 
Page of Cambridge. The third merH-
•sje we* in 1843 in Mary W Baixly. 
laughter of Gen. Ovirge Handy, of j 

rtomeraet connty, abo nrvirta.
Six children were tbe Uane of thb 

marriage—John W. Crisfleld, who ia la 
the service of Ibe PennsylvanlaRailroad 
in tbe West; Mary, Bilen, Louise and 
Carrie, who reside in Princess Anne, 
and Mra. 8amnrl K. DennU, of Bererl). 
Of Mr Cri»fl«ld'a saaoetate* in Cungre-s 
daiioi; hia flnt term. In 1847. bat onr 
enrrives—Judge Bolmsn, of Indiana.

Tbe fooeraJ of tbe late Hon. W. Cria- 
Beld look pUce Tbnnday morniof at 11 
o'dock. Tbe-atteadaaee was very large 
notwithstanding that there was about 
rmriocbeaofslaiceysnowon tbe ground 
rbvuffico-e of ibe dt-rk of the Oouni; 
boon, tbe B««ieter of WilU, the Count) 
CummaaSoaars.snd other pablicstidpn 
«ste boelB»SB place* were doaed when 
th» boor for tbe funeral arrived.

Sb-n aarriere were bald at Mr. Cria 
field's borne, Edgabill. by tbe Be?. Pag* 
Dyer of Philadelphia, and as tbe cortege 
left tbe noose, tbe bslla of all tbe churches 
In t»wn. thr Preabyt«>iian,EniaoO|«l ami 
Meuvyuliiaa (oulurea) were tolled. Tba

Fur a pala In the chart a pelce uf flan- 
si danynrH with Chamberlaiu'a Pain 

ialo) and be and OB over the seat of the 
pain, and another on tbe back between 
tbe shoulders, will aff»rU prompt relief 
This M especially valuable in rise* wuere 
the pain la canard bj a vuld and Uiere le 
a tendency toward paeamunla, For sale 
by R, K Truitt & tiona,tialiabary, Md.

Pefore 
Retiring. eee

take Ayer's Pills, and yon will 
sleyp better and wake in better. 
condition for the day's work. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills have BO 
equal as a pleasant and effect 
ual remedy for constipation, 
biliousness, sick headache, and 
all liver troubles. They are 
sugar-coated, and so perfectly 
prepared, that they cure with 
out the annoyances experienced 
in the use of so many of th* 
pills on the market. Ask your 
druggist for Ayer's Cathartic 
Pills. When other pills won't 
help yon, Ayer's is

PILL THAT WILL

;*

It It t Weight M the Hind
to bava rtek-naia la tba aually, bat U to a 
ui'ioaiaillne Ifyoo ara oartala that the s«v- •niBUoo tbatUMdoetor laA ha* taai oara- 
foUyaa* •uaaiaaUy eoassoaaaal. If tier* 
Uoeeplaaa man tkaa aaotber where eare 
aad aklllaaoaM be aaipfayad U a la a aroK 

klta^Arala^ntaay aowwa Soaal
iBUiabaUdlawreeaatly _.._ . __._ 
A DitaaaTeoraer Mala aad ML refer* Btr ets

_ _bostaeM of W. vTw Wta 4 Oo, aad „ M>. Tsiaai Leoaefd la as a partner.
ar*tatreU»aOBdrBgaa<'»ew»liaira*ai.hBt 
If they aaaeaed tbe pabOe ma« do Its part, In wfaiel>evwattaabsna«lawUlaamalaaV

E. RiaH Whits & Co.

in matters of dress is always bet- 
anyone else.

GROCERIES!
TTAVING MOVED into the 
£"1 store room lately vacated 
by Mr. Josiah'T. Johnson, on 
Division St., where I have more 
commodious quarters, I am 
better prepared than ever to 
serve my patrons. I shall make 
a specialty of heavy groceries, 
such as Bacon, Flour, Lard, 
etc I have also added

Hay and other Feed Stuff
Don't forget though that I will 
still carry a fall line Fancy Gro 
ceries, Tobacco and Cigars. 
Highest market price paid for 
country produce.

E. J. PARSONS.

Engines 
Boilers

AND

Boaae of tba partita- to wban I have 
sold Engines. Boilers and Mills:
Houston, Perry & Co., Millsboro, Del. 
E. Kitchens, Laurel, Del. 
E J. Morris A Son, Lewie. DeL 
Samuel Bacon & Son, Laurel, Del. 
Ream A Ward, Ward's, Del. 
B a Adkins A Co., City. 
Jarkson A Reddish, Kingston, Md. 
Phillips A Nebon. Hebron, Md 

Hebron, Md. 
Piusrille, Md. 

Snow Hill, Md. 
Widgeon, Md 
Willarria, Md 

Snow Hill Md. 
, City Md. 

Cape Charles, Va

UMBERT 
Gasoline

ENGINE.

J. H Tbomllnaon. 
L W. Dennis, 
Affra Pooka, 
R. W.Staton, 
B. O. Davis. 
LN. Beam. 
Hall A OnanaU 
Peter Bender A Son,a VWV* *J"«Muva va> vnsu. V*>1JV> \yUalI ICO, T e*.

Olooceater Lamber Co., New Uptoo Va. 
J. B. Savage, Nsasawadox, Va 
Blades Lumber Co., Elisabeth City, N.C.

t TO M H.

Parties now nsiag the Lambert <3«p-
line Engine:

. . -

Salisbury Advertiser 
Wicomico News
H. Lee Powell . . (Sty. 
Nelson A Co. Hebron, Md. 
W. H. Walters Poeomoke City, Md, 
W.W.WUliamson, Cabin Creek, Md. 

Write any of tho above parties and 
ask them what they think of the Lam 
bert Gasoline Entf ne and my price*.

L W. GUNBY,
Salisbury, Md.

C LARKS 
COTTON

3c

$1 KIP 
GLOVES

75c
Now that the election is over, the general topic with the 

ladies is, where they can get the best valued for the least 
money in Dress Goods. Our line is replete with all. the newest 
and most up-to-date styles and if you are hard to "please an 
inspection of our line will dispel all such ideas.

question as to where tk*,.LADIES' COATS— The
latest stles and the best valuestyles and the best values can be obtained is quite 
interesting topic with the ladies too. We also invite an in 
spection of these as you will be tempted to buy ooe even 
though you do not need it

. J ATTINGS—We have just received aa 
_ int line of Chinese and cotton warp Mattings and all who 

contemplate buying will do well to inspect our line as they 
were never so cheap as now.

J. R.T. LAWS
Salisbury, Md.

B.&6., P.N,

Corsets.

BEST

SI SHIRT
US TOWN

ter than that of 
That is the reason 
to have

held up to the inspection of 
ladies. You can't please 
ter than by pleasing 

our Cio 
ing her.

Right Here
IN THIS STORE

——THE——

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MABYLAND.

DO YOU N¥D MONEY
on roar Farm or House and Lot? If ao cor 

respond with, or call on our Secretary at his 
offlee In Salisbury.

To borrowert we offer food terms, on beat 
security, money charjed (br at the rate of • 
per cent, payable monthly, and principal r»- 
dooed by weekly payments. Tba board so 
licit* buale^ft and Invites oomap»odanee 
with the assVtary who will take pleasure la 

any Information desired.
Booty. JAB. CANNON, PrtB,

Black and Colored Dress Goods
Never before have manufacturers and importers made such 

decided sacrifices in the matter of prices as this season, and we 
are thus enabled to include in the great January Sale some of 
the choicest goods at prices away below those generally prevailing:

AY FOR YOUR 
BOND.

Tmateea, bank officers, pottle official*, aad 
all other* who are required to give boodV are 
Invited to confer with WM. M. OOOPBB, 
agent for tba Unite* Blala* fMallty aad 

ty Co., of Baltljutwa f I'l i Hk i "

31

BLACK DRESS GOODS:
FIGURED MOHAIR-jS inches 

wide, In neat designs. Actual value, 
50 cents per yard; now ......

FANCY FIGURED WOOL 
5EROE-45 Inches wide. Actual fl 
value, 65 cents per yard; now . *

MOHAIR AND WOOL CRIN- 
KLE CREPON—45 Inches wide. 
Actual value, 50 cents per yard; c 
now.... ......... «

BOUCLE STRIPES-50 Inches 
wide, all-wool. Actual value, 7$c *(* 
per yard; now . . ....... OU

WOOL AND MOHAIR FAN 
CIE5 —42 Inches wide. Actual 
value, 75 cents per yard; now

ENGLISH SICILIAN MOHAIR
—45 Inches wide. Actual value, 
f i.oo per yard; now .......

CAMEL'S HAIR AND BAS 
KET WEAVE NOVELTIES- 
46 Inches wide. Actual values, A, 
$1.75 and fxoo per yard; now 9'

50c

69

mapint. PT««J «u^ HON. JAB, K. KLLB-
GOOD, Bonded Attorney for Wleonleo eoaa-

UNITED STATES FIOEUTY AND 
GUARANTY COMPANY

ENGLISH SICIUAN MOHAIR
$1.00 *"!

JAC-SILK AND
QUARDS— 46 Inches wide.

your dollars
same kind
other place,
be jusi
paid a'
we are wi
of our customers. We have the very best we
then we wake the prices. Those prices are
than anyone else cares to go.

Kennedy, Mitchell

FOR SALE.

4.

can find and 
usually lower

White Building, Salisbury, Md.

WE'RE ALL CRANKS.
Some men will pay $5 oo to go to the city to pay $10 

for a suit of clothes that they could buy from Lacy Thor 
ougbgood for $8 oo. Some men will walk around a bil 
liard table on a hard Boor for three hours and call it fun, 
when you couldn't hire them to push a loaded baby car 
riage up Main street to save your life. Some men will go 
in a clothing store and buy the first suit that is offered 
them. Some men will buy clothing in stores that hasn't 
fifty suits to select from when they could go to Lacy Thor- 
oughgood and have seven or eight hundred suits to select 
from—what a difference. Some men wouldn't go to hea 
ven if they had to go ma the Salvation Army, and some 
wouldn't go if they couldn't go through their own church. 
Lacy Thoroughgood wouldn't advise you to buy Clothing, 
Hats, Shirts, Collars, cuffs, Neckties, and Suspenders 
from him unless you can make something by it,- you can 
do that though. Did you ever see Lacy Thoroughgood's 
line of clothing ? Well, its a dandy. Are you thinking of 
buying any clothing or hats any time soon ? Go to Thor 
oughgood's once, and you will open your eyes when you 
bear the low prices on fine suits and overcoats. Don't let 
this fact get away from you—that Thoroughgood's store is 
a different sort of store from any other store. Clothes are 
cheap, but you'll never know how cheap till you strike 
Lacy Thoroughgood's store.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

ValoaMe Dwelling and Lot now in 
the occupancy of A. A. Gillie, Esq. 
House is provided with all modern Im 
provement*. There is a large Barn aad 
Stables on tbe lot. Altogether, this is 
ooe of tbe most desirable properties la 
that portion of tbe city. Possession giy 
en on or before December 1st Terms 
easy. Apply to

JAMES CANNON
Salisbury. Md

Pennrock Company 
LEADING FLORISTS!

Roses, Carnations, Violets, 
&c, fresh every day.

Mail orders carefully filled. 
Flowers sent to any part of the 
Peninsula

88 f Market Street, 
Phone 575: WUmtogtcm, Dei.

tual value, fi.$o per yard; now efl*.(5l value, $2.2$ per yard; now
HIGH CLASS NOVELTIES—In B«n

galine.Crepon and Frieze—46 Inches widt. 
Actual values, »4 and >5 per yard; now

$2.00 and $2.60.

COLORED DRESS GOODS:
HALF WOOL CHALU LAINE

 Actual value, 15 cents per' yard; 
now ..............
FANCY NOVELTIES-in stripes, 

checks and rough effects. Actual ^. 
value, J7# cents per yard; now . . SOC

lOc

STRIPE BOUCLE AND CHECK 
NOVELTIES—Actual value, soc 
per yard; now .......... 310

50e

STORM SERGE — 50 inches 
wide, all-wool, in navy-blue. AC-Q^I 
tual value, 50 cents per yard; now <f 7«6

FANCY NOVELTIES all-wool. 
In ne.it effects. Actual value, 75C 
per yard; now ..........

NOVELTlES-In all-wool snd 
silk and wool, from 40 to 50 inches 
wide. Actual values, $1.00, $1.25 -- 
and $1.50 per yard; now. ...» <OC

FANCY BOUCLE CHEVIOTS
 all-wool, 45 inches wide. Ac- «. 
tual va:ue, »i.25 per yard; BOW r*7J

FIGURED NOVELTY—in silk 
snd wool. 45 inches wide. Ac- Af

MOHAIR 'AND WOOL NOV 
BLTY—47 inches wide. Actual ¥1.50

$ohkcfe«aBOUCL£ f!Z.-tAHS—44 and
ide. Actual valOfB, (1.15, si'.

and $2.50 per fwrd, now
75, 85c, $1, 91.95, $!.«•.

Sttmp/tt lint to any caV/tvM upon /vfawssY

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Philadelphia.

MULES FOR SALE.
One pair of medium weight, nicety match 

ed malea; without molt or blemish, aad kind 
and gentle worker*. Oaa he hooght ehaap by 
applying to WM. H. COOPER, atltsbarv, 
Md, or U H. COOPER, Mardala SprinfB, ¥d.

N. P.-W1U aeU oae U porenaaer teat aoi 
need pair. • •

Harold N. Fitoh,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 

Main HtreeL aAJJKBUBT, MIX
Pint elaai repairing with Improved toola, 

and your wmtoh or oioek fnarantixxl air oa« 
year. Floe and complicated work Bay Spa> 
laltj. Walt ham and Slgln watebea always
In

, FOR BENT. .;
An eight room dwelling oo 

William street, newly painted 
and in first class condition. 
Apply at this office.

LOWEST PRICES 
ON RECORD.

Annual Bargain Sale of

NEW GOODS OF HIGH GRADE, IN ALL 
DEPARTMENTS.

It has been our custom for several years to have a Janu 
ary sale at which the LOW PRICES are the great attraction. 
This year we have determined to make a greater effort in 
thjs direction, and offer first, new, fresh, desirable Housekeep 
ing Linins of every class and description, at prices that we be 
lieve to be the lowest ever offered. Special bargains in

Bleached Table Damask. 
Bleasffeed and Brown Napkins. 
Hook and Damask Towels. 
Toweling, Qsashes and Glass Linen.

m
S

FORWENT.
Two-story Dwelling. .Oat Honsss, aad 

17 acres of land adjoining the corporate 
limits of Salisbury. Apply to

JA8. E. ELLBQOOD,
Saltatory, Md.

BEAR IN MIND THAT

Dr. Chas R. Truilt,
Graduate of Maryland University, b 

now practicing medicine, aad attends all 
calk promptly from sick and afflicted.

MTOffice, Train's Drag Store,

FOB BENT,
The dwelHnf oa William Street, BOW 

occupied by Q. C. WaOer 
apply at thtooflea.

for

1ADIES' COATS 1
We have otrmnd several dozen handsome Ladies' Coats 

in the latest style, of the best material, which we than 
out at once, at prices

Way Below Their fctual Value.
Everyone of these coats are fresh from manufacturer's hands, 
and are the best values to be found on the market today.

Ladies* Underwear;
Our entire stock of ladies' heavy Uuderwear will be dos 

ed out at about half its value. These goods embrace the best 
known makes of underwear and are all new goods.

R. E. Powell A Co.,
StwtHUW8BUR?*^uroiv street
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WMVTHe PHOTOGRAPHER COUUDfTT 
GET A GOOD NEGATIVE.

1

c
o 
fi

I

Foreman—That india robber man just 
.won't become soumisaive. He seems to 
get barde-f every day.

"Satan—It can't be helped, I goeaa, 
Rubber and sulphur borned in combina- 
tiem always art that way. —Cincinnati 
Enquirer.

I

Folly lulf of the grown up people of 
Fiance beliere tbe old story that Hapo- 
leoo Bonaparte pot n cbeck for 100,000 

••Cranes in a silver £ franc piece and that 
tbe coin is yrt in rirrnlation. They cay 
that tbe people did not want tbe 6 franc 
piece, and I bat in order to create a de 
mand for it Kapoleou resorted to the 
device mentioned. Tbe obeck or treas 
ury order, it js said, was written upon 
Moectos paper and inrloscd iu tbe met 
al at tbc time tbe coin wns made. Thou 
sands of £ franc pieces arv annually 
broken open and have been so inspected 
•ince the story of tbe check was first cir 
culated. — New York Journal.

"Mystic Care" for Rbearnatism aad 
Keoralgia radically cured in 1 to S day*. 
It* action upon tbe system u remarkable 
and mysterious. It removes at once tbe 
cause and tbe diseaae immediately dis 
appears. The first do* greatlfy benefits; 
75 cents. Sold by B. K. Trailt & Son, 
drajqrisu, Salisbury.

Andrew Jackson wttroqgh iB%jajgp9- 
neos, bat conld be polite when h« pbwt- 
•d. He was always courteous l« tedi**, :

For Oe«r f»f Te»rs
Mrs. Winslow's Sootlilat Syrop has been 
wed by millions of mothers for .tbelr 
children wbito Uetbing. «1U> p*f4tot 
eoccav. It sootbeeto* child, sofieos tbe 
gams, all*j»4dl pate; core* wind ooUe, 
and U the be«| remedy fpf

he Ey*Ce«14 !• 
Xa Tbto Cat* Tbai "BcaBtv Is 

Ma Deep- Bad UM Skin WM TUa.

Tbe following remarkable story is
vouched for by a well known clerical
gentleman of tbis city, wbo always baa

"' " a (mid of amusing yarns at bis toogne's
*f end which are new and entertaining.

Some time ago a handsome and inter 
esting society woman entered tbe studio 
of a famous metropolitan photographer 
for tbe purpose of having her lovely 
features perpetuated upon cardboard. 

_, Tbe artist knew bis client and was very 
anxious to please her and produce a pic 
ture worthy of so fair a subject Conse 
quently be spared neither time nor care 
in arranging a satisfactory poee.

Finally everything was in readineas, 
tbc lady was told to "look pleasant," 
tbe camera "sprung" and sbe bad been 
"takes. " Tbe lady sigEed with relict 

.aod-tfae artist disappeared witb bis 
plates into tbe dark room In a snort 
time, however, be returned, wearing a 
pasted and somewhat chagrined look 
span bis face. With many apologies be 
informed tbe lady that for aome unac 
countable reaton his plates would not 
develop. • In fact, they were hopelessly 

Tnined, and be won Id have to beg her 
to give him another sitting.

The lady was in a hurry, as the had 
"a dinner engagement, but, anxious to 
hare the business ovnr with as long as 
abe had commenced it, ebe reluctantly 
prepared to undergo another siege of 
contortions and poses. Tbe photographer 
was slightly nervotw by this time, and 
it was somehow not so easy to arrange 

'the draperies in carclon case or to ar 
range tbat queenly bead to the beet ad 
vantage. Do bis best, she, wbo was nat 
urally BO graceful, seemed, when viewed 
through tho camera, to be all angles, 
the shoulders too high or the bead too 
low. Bat at last all was well, and again 

"ho removed tbe cap, baring previously 
most carefully examined the plates to 
see that no imperfections existed there. 

"I will wait for a few moments," 
"said tbe lady good natnredly, "to see if 
tbe* results are more satisfactory than 
^efare."
• ."On, I am sure there cannot possibly 
be any defects this time, " be replied re 
assuringly as bo retired to tbe seclusion 
oCdarknesB. When in a few moments 
be appeared again, his face was a study, 
comical in its puzzled despair. Tbe lady 
could not refrain a smile as abe asked, "Well?"

"No, madam, not well at all in 
fact, I never saw sicker looking nega 
tives. To tell tbo truth, I can't in tbe 
least account for it, but tbe feature* aw 
so blurred as to be indistinguishable I 
never in all my experience bad anything 
like it before, nor <**" I in any way ac 
count for it," said tbe artist "I am

* cure tbu «jiai<.; were in perfect condition, 
as I examined them most carefully. Tbe 
fault must be in tbe chemicals, though 
I never bad any trouble that way before. 
I am really very sorry for tbe unfortu 
nate failures, hot if your patience is not 
wholly exhausted I would liko to try 
once more.''

Tbe lady herself was not only a very 
determined character, but of an inquir 
ing mind as well, and little relished be 
ing baffled at any undertaking; so sbe 
replied facetiously:

"I hare beard tell of people breaking 
tbe camera iu attempting to have their 
 ugliness perpetuated, but really, now, 
I flattered myself that I was not quite 
BO bed as that I dou 't like to be defeat 
ed in so email a matter, so we will try 
again, even if I miss my engagement" 

"Suppose wo try n different plan," 
she continued as the artist again set 
about arranging screens aud shades. 
"£^t mopcM mrielf. and we will have 
only the head idealised. Maka it a per 
fect profile. I know my own features 
and good points so well tbat I am sure 
we shall have better results if I simply 
take my own natural position, and, be 
sides, it will save time. "

And so tho lady's Grecian features 
were sharply outlined against a Wrack 
background, and <u&un. \ue artist at- 
temqr&Ai to make a negative, and the

  lady awaited tbe result Sbe was not 
long in fcospenBe.

"It's really no use," aaid tbo artist 
finally as be showed her a plate be bad 
tried to develop, and which revealed, 
instead of her classic profile, a blurred, 
indistinct mass of what? Kelt her could 
tell, but certainly it resembled nothing 
human,

  It is quite incomprehensible,'' amid 
the artist "There is no use trying 
again, for it is evident I cannot get a 
picture of you. Why it is I cannot 
tell, but I may bo able, to unravel tbe 
mystery Borne time. I even tried fresh 
chemicals witb these, but with no bet 
ter results. U you will call again aome 
other dav, we may do better," be coo- 
cHded dolefully as the lady took her de- 
pirrtare, rather diagasted.

Tbe next day tbe artist received this 
note:

afv DKAJI SIB—Were 700 to M my fane to- 
4ay it » pomiato vonr failure at yesterday 

be logically explained II U a perfect 
cf erupt tan* from tbe Beaatea. wklee, 

I their appnaranot dunnj tbc BicbU My 
I are ewoUeo sb« and my tace almost ua- 

n**>f;nlt»lil<i U U poedblr tbe condition of 
ary ekta wae each that tae eeaaitira pute rr 
paadaced lit J trill try ecain wben I IUUUTW. 
T«ni*,- Mat. ——. 

» ;, . Pw Maid.
•ft was even as she suggested. Tbat 
which was so near tbe surface, bnt had 
not yet penetrated the skin, was clearly 
brought out by pboiograpby. In other 
words, tbe measles were photographed 
before they appeared. —Rochester Dem 
ocrat and Chronicle.

WANAMAKBB*.
VJ

PHILADEIPHIA, Monday, Jan. 1J. 1WT.

FA«OUS 11PPAR SELLING
' "This NINETEENTH HALF-YEAR SALE OF MUSLIN and 

BRIC UNDERWEAR marks $n epoch in underwear selling.
\ iV.j?We have no patent upon methods; and January sales are now of 
country-wide occurrence. But only the abstract idea has been copied, 
and instead of great blocks of dependable goods being offered, these 
sales are apt to be of goods "made to sell." The January sale idea is 
merely to enthuse the shopper into buying goods that .couldn't be sold 
by usual methods.

There are various "January Sales" in progress in Philadelphia 
now. Analyze the garments that are offered. In most cases the.sizes 
are woefully skimpy; in others, the stocks are old and that yellowish 
tinge to the muslin will never wash out during the short life of the ten 
dered fabric. There are tricks in the making, too that have saved 
maybe a yard of embroidery on one skirt. There never was a wider 
difference between the garments sold by other stores and the fresh, 
new, rural-made garments we offer.

The bulk of the muslin used in these vast new stocks went from 
the mills to the makers sixty days ago. It is new, fresh, good wear 
ing of varying fineness, as the needs for varied wear demand.

We shall pass all records in muslin underwear selling because 
we never sold underwear so well. And the selling space is greater 
by half than was needed even a year ago.  

SPEAKING PIECES.

Bat!
Tb*tr plays too much like talk, 

flpeaklii IB pobllo II ain't rlatt
To Joke BO chat an walk. 

Wy don't they yell an itomp tbe floor
Aa me ao Martby would 

A-epecJdn piece* op before 
-*' Tbe hall dern neifhborhoodJ

I praottoed In tbe boea ban Jof.
Then w'en tbe time bad oosse 

Td noraor "Blncea" tow a* «af
Or make ote Capnay horn 

As BpsrtaeBS. Tbe roof 'nd (bake.
Loehiel 'd beware tbe day. 

Xy pa was aartla rare I'd make
A president aooe day.

CUld'a an parrata wore their best;- • '•'•:
Bebool exhibition days. / 

Aa like • vUlon o' tbe blest Hv .-•- _
Warn Msrthy Ellen Bay* • -- }, 

A-eayln curfew mostzi't rlaff—
By tosh, sbe meant It, tooi- 

A Bt«bt to make an an(el •*•*
In tbe irownd her ma dyed brae.

O* course some gall was rather sby,
Twlittj tbe'r sp'an ttrtnf*. 

An some boys trim bled—I danao w'y—
Bat on tba ball, by jlnc*. 

Wo bent them player teller* fair.
An u ter form an face. 

No Noo York aetrres ooald compare
•Ith Msrthy Ellen'* irraee.
-J. U Beaton in "Tbe Qolltlnf Bee."

Chemises—
NotISc Of Muslin; finished with ruffle.

more than 3 to a buyer 
65c Of muslin; pointed yoke of 35 plaits

and Insertion, yoke and neck edged
with embroidery. 

73 Of muslin; squire yoke front and
back; embroidery trimmed. 

8Sc—Of muslin; pointed yoke of fine plaits
and Insertion: finished with beading and
edtlnf of embroidery. VI . . . .-, 

$1—Of cambric; round yoke front and rNlgnt UOWT1

trteted with embroidery; peart but 
tons; felled seams.

3Sc—Of cambric: V-neck of open-work 
insertion: edged with embroidery.

43c Of ca»bnc; V front; 24 fine plaits: 
9 rows. o< insertion; finisheJ at neck 
and anahbles with embroidery.

3Dc Of camhric; round yoke; trimmed 
with insertion and edging; 12 small 
plaits in front: prettily trimmed at arm- 
holes.

back, with insertion, beading and edg 
ing of embroidery.

And so the story might run till 
we told of the finest French 
Chemises at $15.

Drawers 
10c Of muslin; yoke band, deep hem and

plaits; cut wide. Not more than 3 to a
buyer. 

25c Of muslin; deep yoke band; 2-in.
hem and 8 fine plilts. 

eoc Of Bu&lin; yoke band; S-in. ruffle of
embroider)", 9 plaits. 

73c Of muslin; yoke band; deep raffle of
eyelet embroidery; 8 plaits. 

SSc Of muslin". 7>*e MBO; cwep mine or"
fUatta<. cflfbroidery; 13 fine plaits. 

$1 Of muslin; yoke band; 7-in. ruffle of
open-work embroidery; 6 fin« plaints. 

$1 Of cambric; cut 30 in. wide; yoke
band; deep lace-edged ruffle.

38c Of mus'.in; double yoke back, yoke 
front with 38 fine plaits; ruffle at neck 
and wrist; full length. Not more than 
3 to a buyer.

SSc—Of muslin; yoke front; GfinepUltS; 
double yoke back; turnover collar; 
sleeves finished with band; full length.

OOc Of muslin; front of 23 fine plaits 
aaJgathereJ ruffle of embroidery; turn 
over collar: sleeves finished with bead 
ing ; full length.

65c Of nuslin. yoke of 36 fine plaits and 
3 rows of Insertion; double yoke back; 
sleeves and neck finished with embroid 
ery : lull tensth.

75c—Of musli:i; front of 30 tine plaits and
• rows ol Swiss insertion; double yoke 
bade: ruffle at neck anj wrists.

If ii. i ft rii-rf^; yoke of 32 plaits and a 
rows of insgHTofir'OtJ^ttrc j<fcn. bjirtflcT 
neck and sleeves finished with em 
broidery-

We Of nuslin; Vfront: deep embroidery 
and U fine plaits; double yoke back; 
neck and sleeves finished with em 
broidery.

U—Ol cambric: front ol X tine plaits and
• rows of tea insertion: neck and 
sleeves finished with lace-edged ruffle.

And so the list might run on and

EGGED ON THE DOCTOR.
A JUpoleon of Vtemnee Meete Rla Water 

loo la ITew Harapehirw.
An itinerant corn doctor took POMM- 

tion of the public- aqnare in CBarle*- 
(own. N. H. . one evening and proceed - 
ed to tr«naact • basin*** which was of 
Jmod office dimroiiotu while it iMted. 
Bnt DO cloacd DP early.

Eggi were flying at bim from all di 
rection*, and be wai * Barry looking 
light when bo reached the friendlr shel 
ter of the hotel.

Ho bad imposed npou the oonfldenae 
of the nnaopbisticatod, and the ibower 
of egg* WAS their Tray of expreHing 
their rigbteonj indignation.

Tbe "doctor'i" modn* operand! wu 
something liko this: He bad a corn 
saJvo that was oueqoaled and onap- 
proacbable in its yirtoe*. He winhed to 
advertise it and would for 10 cents gire 
a sample of the salvo and a chock, on 
the presentation of which later be would 
five o present.

The "present" end of it caught many 
who were old enough to know better and 
several children, bnt great was their 
surprise wheu on presenting their check* 
ibey were handed 15 cents as a present. 

This was making money very fast. 
2ach purchaser had reali«ed 60 per cent 

on bis investment. The doctor bad ar 
ticle No. a to advertise and would also 
give a present to every purchaser who 
would pay 35 cents for a sample.

Those who had bought one package 
of No. 1 took two sud three of article 
No. 3 and were given checks, as iu the 
previous instance. Of course they 
tboujht this man who gave them 15 
cenuvfor 10 would certainly give them 
tt least 85 for 35. 

Bat be didn't
He probably tboocbt be bad gone 

the limit, and when (be ipnoalatm? 
presented their checks they were given 
a bit of taffy candy by tbc nruiliug doc 
tor, who said, "I told yon I would give 
yon a prescut, and I b.ive done so," and 
while ho continued to give them the 
langb they began to fee the ' 'joke. "

Several of ihcwe on the outside of the 
crowd got their beads together and then 
went to a nearuy provision store and iu- 
vested all the money they bad in epga, 
and tho less modern they were the more 
desirable for their purpose.

When they returned, the voluble doc 
tor wa.4 telliug bis audience not to fee) 
bad over the matter. Ho bud, be said, 
traveled a great deal am! bad "got it in 
theiieck" himself and never complained. 

Well, just then he got it iu the neck, 
and iu the back, and on tbc bead, and 
in several other places. There was a 
perfect shonrer of eggs.

The doctor's f'smile vanished, and he 
did not stand npou tho order of going, 
bat got quickly. Ho iijudo $5 or f6, bat 
he needed a new suit of clothes.  Bos 
ton Ctlobf, __________

THE "DELIGHTFUL POISON."

Miscellaneous.

fable Preparationfor As 
oh-similating the Food and Rego 

ting tte Stomachs andBowels

THAT THE
[FAC^IMILE^^f-" 
.-- -SIGNATURE

-OF-

I.Nr \MS (HILDKKN

Promotes Digestion,CheerM- 
nessawlHest.Contains ndttrr 
Owum.Morphine nor Minpml. 
Nor NARCOTIC.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, 
Worms ,Convulsk>ns,Fevcrish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
Alb uionllv. old

)5 DOSES -

2."', is; ON TH^J

\VRAPPER
OF EVERY * 

BOTTLE OF

ICASTORIA
CutorU ii pat ip la ime«l» battle) «ly. It

  ££t toU la balk. DonH allow aayou to nil
m oajtU&g else o& tat plea or vrtoiM foi^ H

I ii "jut u good" mid "will aaiwer •vary ytt-
jpcet." *9- See that you get 0-A-&-T-0-KJ.4.

Tkiha-
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

i AJEAMOU8 RECIPE.
* s ' ________

fe*W -tbe Bobokea Turtle Club Contort- 
lie Tbne Honored Tvrtle (*o«p.

Good livers will be iutensttd iu tL.t 
recipe. "

By i* IfiO ponnds of tortlo v. ill 
doca fto gallons of Eoop. It is 
Mod by the Hoboken Turtle club" fcr 
many • generations, «nd tbe original 
recipe is now in the- bands of tbe stew 
ard of the club :

Take a kettle of 80 gallons capacitr 
and fill nearly full of water. Put iu 8
 eta of calves' feet (83), well cleaned, 
and 80 necks of beef. To this add 3 
doten parsley. 1 dozen leeks, a half peck 
of small onions and sat and pepper to
•nit. Boil the whole to rags, about 20 
hours.

Kill the tmtlo, scald off tho thin out 
side glased portion and take off fins. Put 
tho shell, out up into small pieces, into 
boiling water nntil tbe citron comes off. 
Then add the turtle meat, also cut in
•mall piece*. To this add tbe meat of 8 
calves' beads which have been suffi 
ciently boiled to remove tbe skin.

Strain off the stock through a fine 
sieve. Strain twice ont of pot and back 
again. Now add citron and boil three 
hours. Then add tnrtle meat and calves' 
heada and boil the wbolo until tbe cit 
ron is wholly done.

Add these spleen: Quarter pound each 
of ground allspice, ground cloves, ground 
mace and ground nutmeg*, a pound of 
nreet marjoram and tho same of thyme 
and summer savory, with block and 
cayenne pepper to taste.

Pot tbo spices into two email salt 
bags and drop into the pot nntil satis 
factorily seaBOued, taking ont and put 
ting in again from time to time and 
occasionally squeezing the bags into the 
pot.

After adding the turtle meat and 
calves' beads boil five hours until all 
tbe sour tasto is goto Boil over a alow 
flre and be sure to keep well stirred to
 void Laruing.

When conked and poured into vessels, 
let it get perfectly cool before covering 
np or touching with a spoon. It should 
assume a gel:itinons consistency. Keep 
at same temperature. Use 3 gallons each 
of claret. sh?rry and brandy.

Original recipo in possession of M. P. 
Phillip.s, steward Hcbokcu Turtle club. 
 New York Herald.

GENIUS OR INSANITY
THE FADS AND PECULIARITIES 

WRITERS AND COMPOSERS.
OF

tBBUnenbto Waj» of Bopplrln* Keatal 
8tlmala»—Trlfllnc MBntaa TtuU 
bran lacorrccUy BcpunlB •» Weatal 
AberratloiM.

llustrated
Edited by ALBEBTSHAW

TO)

Petticoats 
50c Of muslin; cambric ruffle, edged with

embroider)' si>d plaits. 
85c Of muslin; e-in. ruffle o( embroidery,

4 plaits. 
7Scr-O« muslin; umbrella shape; ruffle of on> with French Gowns as high as

cambric; 3 small plaits; yoke band. _.. _ 
SOc Of muslin; umbrella shape; deep J^0 -

ruBefinishtd with Insertion and 3 small Dressing SaCqUCS——
ptstts. •" eoc—Of eiderJown—solid colors or neat 

Cl—Of «ns»n: umbrella shape: oaaark
ruffle ed(ed with embroidery and finished
»-rtti 3 small plaits. 

«_» CH muslin; umbrella chape; lawn
ru«e finished with insertion and S small
plait*. 

H.30 Of cambric; umbrella shape; ruBe
of Uvn finished with Insertion and
edpd with lace,

Short
75j CX muslin; cambric ruffle with pUits

above. 
aOc—Of Bu*hn; rufleof neat emhroiJ-

dary: S saafl plaits above ruffle. 
Kte Knitted Skirts heavy weight. maJ«

ol cotton; eJ«e crocheted with wool
Blue, pink.

Corset Covers—
8c-OJ cambck; tong; trimmed with neat 

embroidery; feted teams; peul bat- 
tons. Not more than 3 to a buyer

18c—Of cambric; «quare neck Uiramed 
with enbrokler>-; Jelled seams; peart 
buttons. Not more than 3 to a buyer.

a*:—Ol cambric; V-shape Nack and front;

stripes—roiling collar: edges crocheted 
with zephyr: ribbon at neck.

SI—Of eiderdown; the pretty new ripple 
effects; deep sailor collar: full sleeves; 
tight-fitting back: crocheted edges; rib 
bon at neck.

SLSO—CM striped eiderdown; sailor collar, 
satin bound: very lull sleeves; cro 
cheted edges: ribbon at neck.

Wrappers —
O-CX ddcrtown in solid colon; M 

sleeves: wUe skirt: collar bound with 
satin noboti; girdle at waist and ribbon 
at neck.

$3.30—Of ciJ^down—striped and mot- 
tied ; :.ii!or *i>.' ir hound with satin; fuB 
sleeves: utJc-.HIrt: prdleat waist; siBc 
frog and rib^oa at heck.

Calico Dresses—
$1—C*fico Dresses—light colorings; waist 

has yoke back and full front; rolling 
collar; skirt finished with deep hem.

U.90—Dresses of standard prints in light 
colorings: double yoke front and hack; 
deep cottar, ruffled, wide skirt with 
gathered ruffle.

John Wanarhaker
FOOD FOR TH~ CATS. -

EaCUah sparrow* Bare to yie'jt Tor Their
UT«* In London. • 

If left to liiiucelf, i IK- L,uutlo:j itparrow 
wojtld probably waltipl/- ixrcediuglj, 
for there is cuoogh xraste from ever? 
haman boowbold to keep at least one 
pair of sparrows. That would gire some 
thing like 1,600,000 Knairaws to the 
area of greater London. But these f:g- 
ores do not represent «ctaal facts. Tb« 
sparrow population U rigorously kept 
down, not by want of fecundity—for at 
the aoo, for iustanoc, where food aud 
•holler aboand, tbe bird* teem to breed 
at all aeaaauj of the year—bnt by tbe 
operation of tbc natural enemy, that 
great fact in all wild life, which erea 
tbe progressive Louc'.odf jtparrow caunot 
aroid. The natural enemy in thi* rase 
is the Looikm cat If any one will ooont 
op tbe unuibcr of house* in his or her

Hew •> X«4t«r il«y n« Hecmlled.
Tb« publio is not ni familiar tv^rb if 

privileges about postal inattprsns u.ifrni 
be supposrd, savti (bo U^tou Trauncript. 
Many times peojilc \vnold like 10 recall 
a letter after it lias Lecii mnilcti. This 
can be done, even if 1 ha lettrrbai reach 
ed the postoir.ro of its destination. At 
every pwtofflce there are \vhat BIT called 
"withdrawal blanks." On application 
tb«y will be fuinisbcd. and wht-n a de 
posit is made to rover the espouse, the 
postmaster will telegraph to the post 
master at the leitpr's destination asking 
that it t* promptly returned. Tbe ap 
plicant flrftt signs this agreement: "It 
U hereby agreed that, if the letter is re 
turned to me, I will protect you from 
any and all claim* made rjzaiust you 
for socb return :inrl will fu?ly indemni 
fy 7°° f01 any Ic** 7^n •"•y sustain by 
reason of sncii uctiou. And I herewith 
deposit f— to cuver all expense* incur

Manner Iu Which 
la P«rai» o«-'-lo«t«<l.

"In tbe Kiugdnnic ^ .• thah," by Dr. 
Trencher Coll i us, ll:o cuiLur tella of the 
origin of winomokins >'-> Peraia. It was

•daring thertlfrnof King Jjnn^^"-* '"»»
•the vineyards of Sbin»»- «s today, were 
arted for ft——-^-'atiTe quality of the 
T^>pe^ »ller prorlnot-d on account of the 
variations of temperature—the intense 
cold of winter and extJMeheiitof Brim 
mer—to which they wMh. subjected. 
King Jtuniheed was exceed wjy fond 
of Sbiraz grape*, and iu ordcrl^ujoy 
them throogboot the year oonouvMJb^ 
idea of preserving them iu a jar. fn- 
tDeatatiou, of cour»c, took place, nnrl 
when the jar was opeu-.il and found lo 
oontain a qnautily of acid liquid it WM 
looked npou at poiaon bj the Liug. >ie 
placed it iu bottles aud labeled it u4 
web. On a certain occasion one of i>is 
female favorite*, vrbn was sorely afflirt- 
ed witb a ucrvona beailuour, di«coverrd 
tbe bottlrs marked "poison" and swal- 
lowed the coutcrls of one in the hope of 
pnttiug BJI cud to her life. Tbe effect, 
however, was lo throw her into a deep 
sleep, from which she awoke much be- 
fresbed. The Jesuit was ID deligbtfnl 
that fbefrrqueutly repented tbe dose nn 
til all the supposed poison was oon- 
snmod.

Tbe king, who miswd tbe bottles, 
caused inquiry to be made, and tbe ae- 
cretof their disappeurauce was revealed. 
This led to the manufacture of a wine 
from Shirax grape*, which to this day is 
known as Zeber-e-Khoosb. or "tbe de 
lightful poison. " Tbe laws of I be Koran 
against tbe nse of spirituous liquors are 
generally very rigidly observed, particu 
larly among ihe poorer claaxr*. Or. Col 
lins says tbat be never sow an intoxicat 
ed Mobamuiedau, even among the cha- 
vadarx. men who do tbe most laborious 
work. Unlike their western prototypes, 
who caunot exist without boeror spirits, 
they refresh themselves ouly with a snck 
at a uNibble bubble pipe or a cup of very 
strong, sweet, hot tna in cither tbe 
aweltering hent of (rammer or the in 
tense cold of winter Tippling iu Prrxia 
is confined exclusively to the richer 
nlannrs aud indulged in only in tbo w- 
olnsiou of tbe anderan. Tbe Persians 
make two sorts of wine, a red and a 
white. Tbe latter contains an exoeas at 
alcohol and is in greater favor witb 
tbose who indnlge in secret drinking. 
Arrack, a crude, fiery spirit, is likewise 
dktilled. It is probable that when 
Persia has railroads and tbe vineyards 
of Sbiras become aooeasiLle, tbe superior 
quality of tbo grape* for winemaking 
will attract tbe attention of 
manufacturers.

"// otify ont Mtforlmt earn bt taktn, we mould tnggttt tJu 
RRVIEW OP REVIEWS, it covering more ground than 
any olkrr mogarint."—Board of Library Commissioners 
of New Hampshire, 1896.

IS magazine is. In Its contributed and departmental 
featurts, what Its readers, who Include the most noted 
names of the English-speaking world, are plaased to call 

"absolutely up to date," "thoroughly abreast of the times." 
"Invaluable," and "Indispensable." It Is profusely Illustrated 
with timely portraits, views, and cartoon*. Its original articles 
are of Immediate Interest, by the best authorities on their respect 
ive subjects. Tha Editor's "Progress of the World" gives a 
clear, rightly proportioned view of the history of the human 
race during the current month. The " Leading Articles of the 
Month " present the Important parts of t' c best magazine a. u».es 
that have been written In every part of the wo.-ll The newest 
and most Important books are carefully reviewed. Indexes, 
chronological records, and other de;art-nents complete the 
certainty that the reader of the REVIEW 
OP REVIEWS will miss nothing of grc.t 
significance that Is said or written or done 
throughout u.e world.

Send 10 Cents 
In Stamp* lor 
Specimen Copy

Tb« Whole Story
Of the great rale* attained ami great 
rnres accomplished by Hood's San-ana- 
rilla isqnicklr told. It pariOes and en- 
richens the blood, tone* the stomach and 
Elves Mrength and vigor. Disease can 
not enter the fystem fortified by the 
rich, red blood which con 63 by taking 
Hoood'a Sarsapanlla.

Hood'n Pills cure nausea, tick head 
arfie, indi^realion, billiousnes'. All druj;- 
gis»s. 2oc.

Beethoven was rode and gruff, and 
seemed to be in s perpetual bail humor 
with himself and everyone else.

ini

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone

T. K. Anthony Fx-Pc stmasier of 
Promise Cily, lows, says: "I bought 
or e bottle of'Mys'ic Cure' for rh- urn - 
tistrj, and two doses of it did me mme 
good than any medicine I ever took." 
Sold by R. K Truitt A Son, 
>ali»bury.

I' P -lev IV claws are 
with white cloves.

AH Crops « Permanent Grass,
WARRANTED IN THE rULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Gooas on the Market.
WB WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYBIS. OR WEIGHT. 

P»trt(U»tY THE FOftMM WAY. 3E"D
JOSHUA HORN Ell, JR. * CO.,

M SOUTH CJ
WW«iBTBJ£KT.

Tutt's PUls 
Cure All 
Liver Ills.
Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret of health is 
the power to digest an- 1- tt^siry- 
Tlate a proper" quanity of food. 
This can never be done when 
the liver does not act it's part.

Doyou know th is ?
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso- 
lutecurcforsick headache, dy. 
pepsia, sour stomach, malar i 
constipation, torpid liver, pile 
jaundice, bilious fever, biliou 
ness and kindred disc 1 : s.

Tutt's Liver Pih

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A good market for your Butter, Eegs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street. < •••-*-•

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H.

DRJNtMGIERING
 ECI$TE«CO nnmcuw.

Twrmj five veers' exiKri'ncr. 
Spcci; l hi0U*BBM oiWomeo 
ealy. . r.vate SeattartuBioi h.gh 
'rtpulr Abcolnte privacy aflord- 
cd. FeaieJeRsnistivemUlun 
prr box. Adrice by mail.

BIlTlsMKE STUKT. galTTJtOK. 90.

»T>W YORK, PBILA. 4k HOBTOLK B. B

"Can dnai.as BOUTB." 
TIM Takle !• Ettet Nov. 16,1896.

BOOTH BOOTS TKATJOL
No. 17 No. 91 No.» No. 4ft

leave p. m. P-rn. a. m. a, m
Mew York- ————. 8 00 U 00 8 (0
Wmbloctoo...___. S 40 12 • 7 M
IhlUmore__——— 7 « 80U « » 86
PDIlBdelphia (Iv_.._II 10 8 « T K !«• JD
w-|lmln»Ton____11 M 4 17 8 1* 11 M

p. m. a. m. a. m. am.

Christmas Goods.
Never before have we been so well prepared to supply 

the wants of X mas shoppers with goods in our line. We 
havebbught largely of £   * --" ;  '  

Quadruple Plated Ware, 
Gold and Silver Watches, 
Diamond Rings and Pins, ^ 
Gold Pens and Pencils,

Leave 
Oelmsr—. 
SeJIsbory.. 
PralUBOd- 
Kden.......

B. m. 
86S
SOB

*.

i • i » *!*.»*>.->*• ^——— »«• vvjvvi •**! v.Jki.nu-w «uwa.-

which do IK* po«ies, a cat, red and will d.-liTor to you the euvel-
K ..w.^1 __V: ~__I* __ ^.M ».*_ _ __ _^*___    _ 1 '  tbe numbers uml ubiquity of tbc natural 

enemy will become apparent. Poor 
people keep more cata than riefa people, 
so tbe snail houses abound in eata. 
Rich foUk' cats which hare large 
boaaea, as n rule, only oatch tbe spar 
rows on tbfir own estate, but poor cats 
bare to poarhat large, and tbe irravages 
among the yoonjc sparrows are prodi- 
gioaa. It baa been observed tbat a spar 
row killing cat bags on au average two 
young biros a day. No amount of cor 
rection atcaa to prevent their indul 
gence in tbb fena of sport They know 
it is Trrcng, bnt it is too fascinating. 
One young cat of the writer's acqoaint- 
ano» went into afll after a mild beating 
for kllliiig yoong cparrows, and as aooa 
n be recovered went off to catch an* 
other. A oat In the same bouse which 
was anrpriBBd witb two nakad nestling* 
In its mootfc slipped them JUiliii eatb a 
BM* oo tk* aUira-wfcea i*)k8)fr its mis- 
tna* appraBChi^y. J|atJi8»fac*oo strong 
for tbctt. aud the'drawing roam po*«y 

no more ftbto to xaaisl tbe. ta«l«

ope of tbc IflUr -re«orne<." In mnuy 
caseg persotia bnve tuada remit taocea to 
fraadnlcnt partirflor irresponsible firms, 
not learning their true character uutil 
after the letter had gone, and bare sac- 
e««d«d (n recalling them.

A Buaaa Neee Tw» Vvet IB
Elephantiacts it a peculiar form of 

leprosy in which tbe limb and featnm 
twell to horrible proportions and oat nt 
all semblance to the legs, arms and 
faces of boman' beings. Cases are known 
where (be legs have become so- swollen 
tbst they measured 4}, iert in circum- 
tereuoe. The f^oa of tot- same victim. 
Walter Brisbane, au Engisb sailor, 
were 18 inches la kt.gth and his nose 
elongated to upward of 3 feet wbea in 
tbe last stages of tbo horrible malady. — 
Bt Louis BcpobUo.

. Frum 40 to ou poonds eqoal a 
of oommcal in rariooiatatrs, the lorrer 
flgnrc bcldg (Uo Itgal weight in Korth 
Carolina, tbe Jitter iq

SUeaerd the
Be had a smile as bright as bia gay- 

ly eulorcd trap as be rode np alongside 
• demon yocug woman wbo was walk 
ing in Central park tbo other mornii;g 
upon one of tbe atpb^lt paths. Sue 
beard the rattle of wheels at her side, 
yet she turned neither to tbe right nor 
to tbo left.

"Good morning!" aaid the handsome 
young matt tut he raiard bis straw bat 
witb tbo diny band. "Wouldn't yoa 
like to take a ride with me this morn 
ing I"

The girl didn't say •'Sir-r-rP or 
"What nje.-.m tbis intrnaiouT" Sbe 
slowly turned around aud looked the 
young man over from bead to foot. He 
bort) her gase without flinching and 
started to get down from bia seat, aa if 
to assist her into tbe trap.

Tbe girl looked at him. and (ben at 
the pocketbook which she held in her 
band.

"I don't know," sbo said half aloud. 
"I don't know, I'm care. How much 
would you charge to rake me to tbe 
Art museum f'

Tbcro was a whirl of yellow beap, of 
bright red hatband aud flyiug wbeela.

"You'll dot" theyoaug man aaidaa 
be rapidly drove away. —Exchange.

md numerous other things appropriate for presents at this 
time. It will give us pleasue to show these goods and quote 
low prices. .. -7

PHIPPS & TAYLOR/ "
, MAIN frrBETET. OPP. DOCK, SALISBURY, MD

EADNOLPfl HUMPHREYS

.. - 
Prtneea Aone.....l •
KlnTsCrMk......^ » O
Coettn...... —_L_
P«x>on>oke...7.T.Z_ 8 « 
Taaley_—___ 4 88 
RaatvHle___^I 6 88 
'•berlton—————L 6 46 
Oape Cbarlea, (arr. 6 66 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 8 06 
OldPolntComrbrt. 8 W 
Norfolk______.. » 00 
PorUmooth-.^Brr. 8 10 

a-m.

p. m.
180
7 44
780
787
H02
8 10

886
840

NOBTH BOUJTD TmAiifa.
NO a NO. a NO. « NO.M

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth—— __ 6 65 
Norfolk _____. 6 10 
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Oape ChBrl«a_(arr 8 80 
Cape ChBrlea_.Ove 8 40

.868
.JO 01

Ctterlton- 
EaatvlUe. 
Taaley—.. 
Poeomoke————11 SB
nn«t«n
KHuOCrwk—_ U U 
Princess Anne——.U 10

_ . _ . 
Praltlaad

IS 48
fair 1 08

B.BB.

S10 
S 16sn
s« 
Sfn 
S67sot
817
846
p. m.

(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

COAT., "FT A TIP.

BRICK'S,

Fertilizers
FOR ALL CROPS.

Mixture B
M Complttt Plant Food

Mixture F
M Coiaphto Ptanf Food.

a. m.
Wilralniton___ 4 16 
Philadelphia (Iv_ 6 IS 
HAlilrnorr . ——__ « SI 
Waab"D|rton____ 7 40 
New York——___ 7 "48

a. m.

P. ID. 
V68 
» 12 
848 
UK 

in 88 
P m.

CHrfeld Braiok.
. No. 108 No. US No. U7
"N a. ra. p. m. a. m.

Princess Ar)ne_(lv 8 85 »l
KinaTs Creei___ 8 #> 181 11 10
Weatover....TS.—— « 4i 1 SS UK
PZInastnn .......JL—. 6 51 8 10 11 V
Marion ——— __5Z « 57 880 II SO
KopewtOl——__!_ 7 08 8 *» U on
«Msfltld....._-duT7 15 400 UU

^s a. ra. p. m. p. m.

It ia not an easy matter to try todrr 
the frontier line of insanity. Although 
certain psychologists, basing tbcir opin 
ion on tbo physical anomalies and er 
centrioitiea of mind observed in men d 
genina, claim, witb apparent reason, 
that genius and insanity are tbe tamo 
thing, it ia going to excess to consider 
writers and artists insaiie_ji» whom 
queer traits and little manias appeax 
In thia respect Lomuroao and bis disci 
ples have gone too far, their tendency 
being to make no distinction between 
genius and talent.

Genius is an anomaly, but an anon) 
aly tbat tbe whole world is satisfied to 
admire. It is constituted by the exag 
gerated development of a single faculty, 
usually at the expense of the others. 
Tbis is the cause of tbe imperfections of 
these brilliant meteors olid the explana 
tion of theirdegcLerucy ou other points. 
Essentially spontaneous and original 
genius U a natural phenomenon that we 
cannot explain, although it is unques 
tionably tbc result of natural cause*.

Talent is different. It ia tbe fruit of 
work and sustained application, and it 
ran be acquired and developed at any 
time. At tho present day, for instance, 
there are few men of genius among 
painters, and yet they almost r.ll have 
talent Tbe consequence is that the 
greater number of the paintings in our 
exhibitions are pleasing to us, although 
no exceptional work fills an v. nil i:du i- 
ration and reveals a painter cf genius.

Actions, therefore, iu appearance ex 
traordinary do nut warraiit oaviu inter 
ring insanity on tho pure of those who 
accomplish them, especially as these ac 
tions, however abnormal they may seem 
nt first, are often very rational uiid jus 
tifiable.

Thus, in order to be able to meditate 
at their case, inauy writers insist on not 
being disturbed by anything imd seek 
seclusion. Motitaignc, in his moments 
of inspiration, ceed to run out of his 
house and gu ami shut hinjsrlf up in an 
old tower, into which no one else enter 
ed. Jean Jacqnc.*) Rou*it-an used to 
meditate iu the Celds while gathering 
flowers in the snushine. In order to 
shut out (be. noise of the world be liked 
to bury himself in tho buy ur close hi* 
ears with cijtou.

Others can ouly compose witb success 
in tbe midst of tumult*. The celebrated 
Italian composer Cimarosa was of tbis 
uuruber, ami only found the Cue nidtivca 
of his operas in the midst of the joya 
aud noise of tho crowd.

Such was also tho prnfc.ssor of whom 
Felix Regnault say* tliu: he could only 
lecture iu the midst of a great racket. 
When his scholars wished to manifest 
against him. ttx'y krpt ab>olutemleuce, 
as under *nr!i conditions he was inca 
pable of lu;\kiug mi addition t ven.

Just us noise i-timnlates tbo bruin of 
some, motion quickens the circulation 
of others, v.henco tbo largo number of 
persons who cau only compose while 
exercising. Ampere could not explain 
clearly eveu tho things be knew best 
nnlebs the uctiou of his brain was helped 
by exercise. Victor Hopo, while com 
posing, walked about muttering to him 
self.

often covered In oar day many writers prefer to 
walk. Catullo Meudes walks up and 
down, and (hen writes at bi.s desk ; Jean 
Lombard, tho well known writer, who 
died a few years ago, wulkrd a great 
deal; Mistral, tho Provencal poet, com 
poses while walking.

On the other hand, certain writers 
avoid all motion, probably on account 
of their weak constitutions, aud in order 
to stimulate the uraiu rirculaiiou put 
themselves in u horizontal pcsiliou. For 
example, D^-r:irrf>" -ri.o T,.T<I fn lie 
dcwu rmywOHIess, utd Crj:»w, wboconlff 
only ^ork i.rt Ji*-b!y lying on his btom- 
pr.n on tho carpet.

A whole class of writtr?, Theophile 
Gautier, Baudelaire, Francois Coppto 
arid Scaccini, require tho presence of 
cats to write. Oautirr used to have as 
many us, 13 or 15. Lcoii Cladiil writes 
in wooden Kl;oes, iu Urn society of bis 
dog in n curreL At iutervul* IIP takes 
bin dog off for a wulk.

Intellectual stimulants are largely 
used, among which codec is a treat fa 
vorite. LorizibK drank bowls cf it while 
composing Lin melodies, and Bulzac used 
it to great csrrs*. Do M asset, Poe, Ver- 
luiuouud many others preferred alcohol, 
whilo Schubert wrote his beautiful so- 
uutus under tho inCacucocf lurgo quan 
tities of Ulj.'ne v. me.

Tobacco smoko is also mnch used. 
Flaubert cocJd not v.rilj 11 verd nntil 
he bad smoked three or four large pipes 
and half n c'czru very strong cigars. 
Dandet smckcs enormously, Cutulle 
Meudes eicokea cigars wbile writing 
and often bus three or four ftoing at the 
came time through abscntmindednexs.

Perfumes were highly appreciated by 
Baudelaire, Theopbilo Gantier, Loti and 
Jfaixeroy. Byron couldn't write with 
out having the odor of truffles about him 
and frequently carried bis pockets fall 
of them. Cooper acled on his sense of 
taste by filling bis month witb botiey 
tablets and small pieces of licorice. 
Carolus Damn and Aimo Morot worked 
ibemselvcn np before painting by play- 
ng tbo piano and organ. Darwin pre 
ferred tbe violin.

Tbe singularities, queer traits and 
even manias to which I have just called 
attention in writers and artists are, if 
one reflects, generally explicable. No 
doubt some of them betray a nervous 
oouditionTTTat^rOU i tie Hunts of mental 
ders/fgorncut, hot as a rale they are sim 
ple peculiarities, whose, importance is 
exaggerated on account of tbc public po 
sition of the writer and would not justi 
fy ia any sense the term insanity, which 
for tbis reason Lombroso would like to 
attribute to men of groat talent. —P.vil

A Stubborn Genius.
Robert Chambers told me be was once 

talking witb a man of real, rugged gen 
ius, wbo came to a sorrowful end. He 
said to the genius: "Tbe population of 
this world is about 1,200,000,000 hu 
man beings. Tbe little religions body 
to which yo3 belong contains perhaps 
800,000. Of tbat number not 800 could 
give an intelligent account of its creed. 
Yet yon think its creed sets out vital 
matters. Is it consistent with your be 
lief tbat God Almighty would permit 
joct 300 of his creatures to know tbose 
things and keep all tbe millions igno 
rant of I .'em?" Tbe genius considered 
for a mi-jnto's space, then replied, 
"Yes, I think it quite right that God 
should do tti::C." Whereupon the good 
Robert Cha-nbers said very resolutely, 
"Then I'm tremendously sorry for yon." 
And he never spoke to tbe genius save 
on transient incidents any more. —Long- 
Hum's Magazine, j ^

Keproacbfnl.
"I haven't anything new to sing to 

yon tonipht, George."
"Well, give me something old then."
Sbe broke into a refrain tbat was "a 

song of tbe day" 1? years before.
"That's vtry, very old, Clara," be 

remarked at the close.
"Ye-s, George, I sang tbat to yon tbe 

night we became engaged."—Boston 
GIolic.

C*rd*.

ProfW.H.Peekc, wh»- 
irakes a specialty at 
EpOepiy, baa without 
doubt treated and cttr-- 
ed more caiea than any" 
Uvlnf Phyalctan; hi- 
rnooeaa is aitoolahhig. 
We nave beard of cue*- 
of «o yeara' uatandi 

eared 
him. Hi- 
pubHsbesa, 
volaablB- 
work os- 
tbis dlS" 
ease, which- 
he aoadtv 
withCurol

tie of Us absolute core, free to any sufferers! 
who may send their P. O. and Bxprx-si a<l- roje, 
We aclviM anvone wishing a coi-a tn KMr^ss) 
EntW. n. nZEE. 7. D.. 4 Csdar tt, Itew V«u*

B ALTIMORE. OHEHAPEMCE A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
RAILWAY DIV1M10N.

Time-table In effect Nov. U. 1088.
rltesanercunnrctloOK betwrtju Pl«-r4 Lt«b>

Wharf. Baltlmorv. and tur railway
dlvlnluQ si Clalborne.

Wcct B4iand. 
fM»ll fAcoe.
s,m. 

Ocean City—..Iv
700 
708 
7 1.1 
7 18 
78

782 
7W 
760

Berlin..
-<l. Martini —
Whaleyvllle... .

Hou*
rdn... 

lltuvllle .......
Panninubpnt ....

Ltu, 
«SU 
HI* 
8M 
838
8 a

Salisbury... __ 
K»cKawalkln. _ 7 -V» 
Hebn>D. ......... h OS
Xardela Uprlojn 8 12 
Vienna....— ..... 8 a
Reed's Grove....- 8 a
Rhodwdale _ ... 8 35 
Ennals....    ....
Hnrlock«...... .._ s 44
Ellwood...__...... 8 51
Ltncbeater ... —— 
Prenton _ .„. __ 8 57 
Bethlehem.... _ . 9 <K
Eaaton.... —— .....
Hluomneld_. .._. 
Kirk ham — . — . 
Royal Oak... ..._..
Blver»Ide_... __ 
St. Mlcbaela.......
Harpers........ __
MrDanleld..........

. 
9 19
8 34
• 28 
» St
  $7
9 17
9 51
» M

..... 10 irt 
aoltlmore.......ar 1 20

9 10srw
9» 
II* 
180
1 « 
ZOO
2 14 
2 4 
2M 
J» 
26.1 
»06 
80» 
S» 
*30 
4 10 
4 18 
4 21 
4SS 
4 88 
4 58 
505 
5 16 
520

a.m. p.m. p m. 
Baltimore.......Iv 4 30 S 00
Claiborne_.__ 7 00 7 66 8 IB 
MrDanlel*....__ 7 0* 8 00 « »
Harper*.............. 7 M 8 (4 8 34

Michael*.-... 7 % 8 11 8 41 
Riveralrte-...—— 7 8» S 14 6 44 

t al Oak........ 7 43 8 20 « SO
Klrkhnm............ 7 47 8 M 8 6«
Bloomfleld... ...... 7 5.1 8 » 6 »
Eajitoo ....-......... g 25 8 89 7 09
Bethlehem...—. g 4*» K 54 7 M
're«ton...... ....._ 8 8T (01 711
ilnrhenter ......... 9 03

Ellwood..... ..... .. 9 10 > 08 7 W
Jurlocks............ 9 30 • 15 7 45
SnoatlB..... _.._ 9 38
Rbodwwlale.. ..... 9 4« » B 7 M „
R»-ed'i Grove. .._ 9 58 921 7 fi» 
Vienna............. K> 22 937 807
Mardf!a8pi-Ing*10 S8 948 818 
Hebron....^ ..._...!« M 9 55 8 SB
R<><-kawslkln ...II (0 958 828 
Salisbury ............ 12 .10 10 10 8 40
Wal8ton*............U43 1018 848
Paraonnbarg ......12 57 10 ZS 853
PlUxvllle............ 15 10 30 9 (10
wTlliirdn.. .„..._.. a 10 87 907 
»>wHope......._. SO lo x9 9 00
Whaleyvllle ...... S 1» 12 « U
SL Marti n«....._.. 48 10 48 9 18
Berlin.......™... .. 2 50 10 55 9 25
Ooean City...... ar .1 10

t Dally except Monday.
] Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
I Saturday only.

W1LI.ARD THOMSON, General Manafer.
A. J. BENJAMIN. Plv. Freight and Pa*s.A«t.

SsJUbnry. Md.

B ALTIMOPE. CHESAPEAKE oV Al 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
W1COM1CO RJVEB LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Konte. 

Weather permIttlnic. the Steamer "TlvoH" 
•avw'Hallsbury ISOo'clocfc p. m. every Moo- 
ay. Wednesday and Friday, stopping at
Fruitlanrt,
Qnantico,
Collins',

White Haven,

r Mt. Vrrnon, 
Dannf Quarter, 
Roannic Point, 
DealV Inland, 
Wingatr '» Point.

Arriving In Baltimore at 8 o'clock next
.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
ler 3, IJ«ht ulreet. ever} Taemday, Tban- 
ay and H*turday, at & P. M.. for lh<- laad- 
DitK Q»mcd. arrlvli-c at 8«ll»bary at • o'clock 
extmomm .
Connection mwli- at SalUbarv with the rail

way dtvlilon und with N. Y-, P. 4 N, R. R.
Kate* of fare between 8Bll«bary and Baltl-
i.re, flrat dona. I1..V); tecond claa*,flJ6; itate

mom.", U: mealm SOc. Free bertha on board.
For other Information write to 

W1LLARI- THOMPHON, Ueneral Manacer 
241 South street, Baltimore, Md. 

JAMES E. BYRD. Agent. 
W I-WW-SJ. jl»ltlmore, Md. 

ur to W. 8. Gordv,

•O YBAIir 
IXmilEMOC.

TIIAOI MAMCtV
DISIOM* 

OOPYMMHTS eto.
Anrooe eandtnar s iketeb and aeaorlptiaa ma 

qoioilj aceertaln, free, wbetber an InTeoUoo fc 
probaMr petenUMe. Coounonieation* etrlotly 
eoaSdestlaU OMex weney fcr*eos>tac pataota 
la Aosrlea. We bare s Wasblaston oBee.

Patent* taken tbroart Mann a Co. raeetre 
speolalnoUeelntbe

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beaatrfnHT Iflairrsted. lanrert otrotetloa of 
«nr MieatlSo kmroal. weekly, term* SUOs year i 
ILSOtti month*. Bpedmea eopte* and ILajrD 
BOOK ox PATKTTB teat tree. Address

MUNN A CO., 
Ml Breaeway. Mew Yeriu

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Host Improved Wood Wo

MACHINERY

a.m. 
U 87 
11 tt 
11 m 
IS 08 
IS 11
1186
1158

J 00

p. no. 
161 
SOS

SM 
S88
S4t 
847 
448 
4S5
606 
610 
706 
801 
8tt

F" Machinery of Modern Dealgn and 
Superior Quality for

PLAHHG MILLS. SM3H, DOOM,
BLINDS, FUKNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correepondence 
Solicited! Addresa,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8.23d. St. Phila.

n.n.

B. m 
78" 
74 84"

10 45

110 
8 U 
640
tn
701 
7 H 
7 W 
78J 
800

1IOS 
U Ua is

1 14
1 *8
188

SOf
S28

a. m. p. m.

p.m.
11 17
11 K
IS 40
141
888

p. m.

p. m 
606 
600 
661 
816 
888

p. m

EaUb'.Uhed U44. 
Frauk C. Bolton. Lee RiBolton,

1 BOLTON BROS.,
Paints, Oils and Glass.
Prise Medal R-ady Mixed Paints

Elaine, the Family Safeguard Oil.
MACHIXEBY OILS,

Tar, Oakum, Pitch. Eneineer's, Machin 
ists, Steamship and Railway Supplier

418. 420. 422. 424 EA*T PBATT ST., 
BALTIMORE, MD.

WEEMMHEETESrafff

Randolph Humphreys,

Malta No.ll« No. 191 No.
a. m. B. m. p m. p. m.

_(Iv 5 SO 7 « 13 SS
——— 5 88 7 (R IS «
__ 64* 8 10 U IK
__. 6 18 8 » 1 08
._. 8 U 8 K 1 18
(BIT 8 » • » I <S

Hopewell
Marion
KiInoton —

'estover—— 
ittnK'BCrvtk ....._.. 
PrtneesB Anna (arr 8 S3

a.m. a, m. p. m.
•T* «top* for pssseonn on ilnal or notlr- 

toeoodoetor. Bloom town Is "i" station fo> 
train* 10.74 and 19. IDeJIy. {Dally, except 
Sunday. .

Pall man BoJJett Psrlnr Cars on dByexpres* 
iralD* and Sleeplnc Can oo nlrht ezpresii 
umlna between Hew York. Pblladelpbla, and
•Tape Charles. 

PbHadelpbtaMoaUi-ooand Sleeping Car so-
•***lble to peesenter* at 10.00 p. m.

Brrtha ID the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeplnc Car retalnable nntil TJX) a. m.

in tb« fifteenth century tbc beer gal 
lon mrusRr? of England was a fourth 
larger (bun iije wine galloc, to nllo\v 
for Ilifi Jio-.li. Thn prrsent l"pal y»rd 
was insti!LUil in rr'si.-ind iu 17.18.

YOU THINK YOU* CYCS OONT 
NECP.CXAJIINATI ONT

CASTORIA
lafaati and CMldrwi.

feat

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

fltrmlaa, Brnleee, CkflklaaM^raaiBf 4V C*lk>.
Pri««,t5e,a«rbetUe. 8a*a], ketUa, lea,

aoldhyOeataa. ManDOKtnnd only by
H.J.HACKETTACO., 

vi.lMit.r-

HACKETTS (2!!S21II
Fw TMT Itrtu, MfliMd PMHrjr
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Gurdt. EATING HOBSE MEAT. Miscellaneous Cardt.

Potatoes,
A PRACTICE THAT IS GROWING AND IS 

WELL SUPPORTED.

Tomatoes, Melons, Cabbage, 
Turnips, Lettuce, Peas, Beets, 
Onions, and all Vegetables, re 
move large quantities of Potash 
from die soil. Supply

Potash
In liberal quantities by the use 
of fertilizers containing not
less than 10% actual Pot 
ash. Better and more profit 
able yields are sure to follow.

AB &bool Fotufc ibc mslis of in B*r br acrva] ci-
aerimeal oe ttoe bm Un&» >c the UBJXBC State* u
taUttalmW book viucb vc pcblak u<! w»H iteAy
  3 frr« u a»jr farar n Aaxno who will wot* fa k.

GERMAN K.AU WORKS.
$3 Ncuu St. New Yeri.

^- _____

JNO.H.WALLER
MTTORiir-AT-LMW.

OFFICE-THUJA MS nrn-mso.
MAIN KTREET. 

ttotnpi aurailoo to colkwOuni Mid all

of UM Hora* Ii nraJlhtal aad 
«     Drttcr For Food ThM rork-Tk*

Salisbury Machine Works'

GORNSHELLERS
Usll and «-x»mu.«- ,mr improved Corn j 

Rliellers. Th. y anr »»TT r->tti| It-lr and [ 
' V»-ry ch^»p \\V ran *a'i y o in p-re and 
prior JT4.OO r« $15.OO. \Vr ran

« REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and mete il murk lllr c.r-.   

Hea4J|tBi.rlrr* on It.r Kastrro Shorv lor

ENGINES, BOILERS,

2 AW MILLS, 
. Shafting, Grate Bars

CRIER BROS.

GEO C. HILL, 
. . Furnishing 
* ' Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING :-
J- — A*D A 1.1,     '

F TJ IT E E. .A. L 'WORK

Will fWeivr Prompt Attention 

BvHat Robe* arut Siajf Gran
kfftt in xfoeA\

Dock St., Salisbury-, Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
IAJNST.   SALISBURY. MD

In thf n*it 
tbtrt* dmy» rerard- 
ItHut of cwt, hi* plock 
of Wejfhem. l locks. 
Je"*lrv Sllvrrwmrr 
Sf>fet»rl«», and k

ID bU biul-
.

All kinds walt-hr*. 
clock t, and jewelry 
repelrrd oo »burt«*l 
notice All work 
un»rant*e<i U> fflvf 

saltafMtlon. You can alwmr« dn w*l u> c*ll 
and »** A. W. WOODCOCK b, fore pnrcharint

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Bncoeaaort u> HeUUbarj- Oil & OaeJ Co.) 

So/iaottry, Std.

HARD MD FREE BURilHG

WHITE ASH COAL
Mlto Fhmr, feW Stof, Cora. Oats. Haj

Lm», Hmir, Ctment, Piatttr,
utt Fertilizer*.

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HBMM?
Oaartcn on Halo StraM, In tbe Boalnaes

Onu* oTHaltrtmrr. KYef_rthlnt
«ieem.cu»l aodallT-

Ha-i rot with arUMic «l 
EAST. SMOOTH. and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Charles Bethke. 
* * " PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SAU^BURY. MD.

A Ml ttxl <io* of Por«i|B

.in «tnrk

JKS. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DeXTUTB. 

-mcir IMJ UatD Mu*«u »alt*bci7. Marylaad.

Watittn uw 
ral.llc ai all

ir MMmlonal u> U»*
bc«AL Kltrou. Oztdi O«« a4- 
tbArdoilrlnclt, On» <mo al-

 4 to   ForrlkU Master.

Pnris and Vienna cheap restaurants 
substitute bone meat for otbrr kinds of 
butchers' meat, as a matter of course. 
Hitherto even in Paris, where the ad 
vantages of bones' meal as a regular 
itrm on bill* of fare have I ecu known 
rver since the siege of Paris, restaurants 
hesitate to pnblisb tbe fart that tbey are 
serving it to tbcir customers for fear of 
the popular prejudice. Yet jost an oleo- 
marjrarioe i" infinitely better iban jr~uu- 
iof butler of a poorqaality, so ordinary 
horse meat is better fur health and fla 
vor than meat from cattle sold for tbe 
n»c> of the poonr clas«e*.

Tbe poorer people abroad Irani to live 
large IT wiit>c3l meat. A drirer on a 
Loud'in omnibus, who seemed to be a 
man of intelligence aud thrift, told tbe 
writer thai be coald afford meat only 
once or twice n wefk. Tbe poon-r classes 
in Berlin and Vienna are forced by tbe 
high prices logo without meal. In Paris 
tbe rcctom of nriug hone meat ban made 
It potMblr for all tbe poorer classes who 
bare lo do brary labor to obtain a tuffl- 
cicni amoont of noontbing animal food. 

Horse's men differs from beef in If- 
log slightly coarser in grain and having 
a slightly richer flavor. Its quality 
naturally depends on the ay« of the 
bract. As a rule, even though it may be 
tougher, Ibe meat n far rafrr to rat 
than beef. Whik- (he bird* of cattle 
each rear arv p rod or i UK among them 
selves more mbrrcnloos infpctjoij. hcux-e 
bave little chance to cotnujouicjt* to 
brrrnlntis nr any c tbrr diaraer to true 
another, because llxr are srldom kept 
closely togcttier. Tbr diet of hor*n« flis 
them for fond purpose* rvri: more than 
eowa, aod lufiniprly toff than swtoe or 
poultry.

Tbe buntK** of slaughtering horses 
for tbejr mcjt is uodoabledly oti tbo in 
crease lu the United Slates becaoia- a 
larpr market bu oprord in Eoropr for 
borse meal, especially wbra It is "-anm-d. 
Tbe Crwtuam are eating it, though no- ' 
ooufcioosly. in tbe form of sausa£e.

An unknown amount cornea back to   
America as canoed meat, and not im 
probably form* a staple item of diet in 
all public or private institutions where 
f«-«iiug bi contract is carried on. That 
i bin industry will rapidly increase is 
n-rtaiu fmm tbe fact that boms are be- 
ccujingr header and more abundant. Tbe 
firms out wet can better afford to feed 
horw« with their grain if they can wll 
tb<- horn* for ibeir meat. v -

Tbe n-soli n ill be il>*t if borsen como 
largelv into the mnrkrt a» n fond pr xl- 
nrt the TOUUKT bor«cs will tx- killed off 
beforv tbey are 2 year* old to save I IIP 
Pip.-;!* «rf hirjrr feeding them. Thin 
will do aw.ir with the last real re*«m 
np.ntj-t !'.;<  !!-» < f borfc meat  tbat only 
dl<) and f, ' ' .1- horw* arc curd.-

A great fc-.iiu will lie made in prevent- 
iti)l tlio constant production of lame or 
fwblr horsi « Lr <lrivi rs. Just as anon as 
a bnr-*- Lucunim u little p.ist hi* hcst 
Ft 11'Up *h and spied the owner* will sell 
tbcui <ff to 11! tellers. jn»t n« ordinary 
COWK and oxeu an- *.~!d The horso for 
driving ti:fl icamiug v. ill to ttrn a 
much CL-I r ai iiual through a genuine 
"survival of the fittest. "

The bu«iu(s< troubles in tbe United 
Stale* and ibe increasing number of 
ineu n-1 (hoot employment arc emphasiz 
ing the fact that c-very possible factor 
must be utilizi-d to make liviug cheaper 
aud better for tbe poorer classes. Meat 
frd labor cannot compete with labor fed 
on rice or macaroni. Bat meat fed labor 
accomplishes better work.

Few people realize how rigidly the 
old Mosaic law, largely discarded even 
among Jews, holds amonp tbe people at 
large. On account of distinctions made 
by the laws of Moses between animals 
clean and unclean many animals, on ac 
count of some peculiar arrangement of 
their feet, bave been denied to the USD 
of mankind as food. Tbe cue excep 
tion is pork, which is perhaps tbo most 
unlit for food of all meat on account of 
the filthy habits and feeding of most 
swine.

Orientals drcliiiu to eat camel meat, 
fhougb this aUo is finding its way to 
Paris in lurper amounts every year. I 
Many kinds of wild animals and birds 
are disliked from some similar preju 
dice. OarnJroroun animals must al 
ways be discarded because of their fond 
ness for carrion. Horses, however, are 
tbe daintiest eaters of tbo entire animal 
kingdom.

There was a time wben borse* were 
so closely associated with man in all 
work and pragrai that simple affection 
for a borse rendered tbe idea of butch 
ering hiic rrpuguour. Bat now tbe era 
of tbe borse has pasanl Tbe bicycle baa 
replaced tbi saddle horse, tbe motor 
wagon the baggy aud stage, and tbe 
lack of room in city lifo baa mudo a 
horse a-« a pel no longer practicable. 
Tbat borsmwill be exterminated if uxd 
for butchers' meat is no more possible 
than tbat cattle or sheep will be. And 
tbe future breeds of horses ia Ameiica, 
fostered by tbe coutinooos killing off of 
all but the utrongest and most beautiful, 
will be highly improved. New York 
Press. ___________

XMle For tk» Me*. 
Onoe more it is announced tbat tbe 

playing of music is being soecr»fnlly 
employed by physicians to i«or.tbc disor 
dered minds and relieve those *afi>riiig 
from diarasc. Tbe earliest recorded at 
tempt of this character is (hit in which 
David played tbe harp before Saul. Tbe 
remit may probably be remembered. 
8aol threw bis javelin at him. Phila 
delphia Inquirer.

In modern Greece the laoiroiigv of 
fkrwers is dereloped with soch detail
 ad is so generally nnderrtood that a 
lorer and his sweetheart somttimes car 
ry on an ideal corrvspoatex* by m«ssM
 f rl asters of loose btoawau.

«T«r\

Surveying t i-eveling.
To <fce' iMiSllc: Vua will On<1 roc at all 

<*net, ufi *li«*ri (KtUrv. pr>r|itere^ to do work, 
in my Hoe. «1Ui accuracy, oeouief «od da- 
 patcB Hefereuee: Thlrteav je*r't

It was often raid of M. Adricn Leoo, 
whobas j tut died near Bay onoe, France, 
that be tared tbe republic by   siojri* 
rote. On Feb. 17. 1875. wben the re- 
 MdolilisTfls'UweoMtilQtion was debat 
ed, JL Waltosi's saaendmeut fixi-i? the 
aosjditlons for tbe election of tbe preri- 

wos refrardod at tbe crucial test oo 
btah tn« fate of France depended. 

ll/eon, sitting in tbe right crater, besi- 
^lated, but was persuaded by GaicbetU 

to support tbe BepDblicsms at ibt) Issst 
Botnent, and tbe amendment was) ear- 
ried by a majoriiy of one.

Spooos are of near) j UM MBM «J«e all 
orer tbe cirilind world, and four table- 
apoonfols make what in medical par- 
lance k denominated a wiaeglaSTfaL

Edgar, the Sana king of England. 
was tbe Peaceable, frcm hit dislike of

,
tar oaanijr. work done far lb» "fwrr On. IB. 
(*a!i«i..ir>. \). H.T<v<vlnr,Tt> « H«snpbr*r>./ 
Hum|...rr>- J Tilchiui,', P. S. (MOCCLt . '

t«*unl> <anry« Wli.Kul<i. < .«at>, Md. 
Afflw ii er JB» Wl llaa'n U«w omoa. 

H-terrn^ lo WonmterUou: C J. 
*fMro«ll,B. a Jooscand W.

De Myer asys that at Hildje, Siberia, 
85 below tbe zero of Fahrenheit, is con- 
tiderod uothing oot cf the ordinary.

When ocrna on tbe ton* acbe, b«d 
iresUber »  tthelr witbio 14 boara.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATUREjCVtcebbscPrqiaralionforAs- 
similaling ibrFoodandRe^tila- 
I«M> ihc Sioaudis and Dowels of

Promotes DfgcstioaChrerfin- 
isC5sandHesl.Contalns neHha- 
Opnuri.Morphine nor HineraL 
NOT NARCOTIC.

WRAPPER

Apcrfcct Remedy 
lion . Sour Slomich.Diantioca. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

tXACT COPT OF WRAPPER.

A VALEDICTION.

(For mode.) 
fast tails tbe nifbt, but not for thse

Twill fade liko thai of yesterday. 
TAen one* acnlo aloof UM lea

Tbe tlmorxnu f linu of nxmiaft stray. 
Taoo wilt have peeeed to fleJda oneeea,

T» aiasrtiiwi of perennial stay. "" 
WbSM B*v<sr Teen tbe vernal freea '•'

MOT sWt tbe vernal flowers away.

If s'er I think of Uwe ai cone.
It e'er I dream of tbee as sped, 

Twfl] only be in winter was.
When Ireree lie lorn and Sower* hem i

MY LAST CHANCE.

But wben anew tbo ran htu ibone 
1U welcome to tbe world of  prtnj "-

fltlU br my tide thon'lt wander OB 
As tbooch tbxra ne'er hadst takes wk«.

8M11 txneeUi tUy'e dllatinc beaaas
Oraet neb new flower tbat May Dnfarla, 

BU11 mix thy monanr wilk.the atraos%
And blend thy mute wila tbe merts's 

Then, a* In veepertisal dreams.
Ibe ann'e tired rmye needins; alaat. 

 eek. ae of old. the wood where teeoa
Tbe nlchUacale's awakinc chant.

fast falls tba nl«hl I will not weep.
Ah. not Not tears shall U toy doww 

To oirry UutmsJi tbe folds of alevp
Into tbe dine of leaf and flower! 

Fast falls the nicbt. More dark, more deep,
Kacfa taeSant grows Its eerie sway. 

Van well, farewell. I will not weep,
Bat tmlle tbee on tby joarney'i way! 

 William Toynbee la OenUeman'a Macaslne.

AMERICANS AS MUSICIANS.

CASTORIA
Castarla b pat tp b sas saa kstllss saly. It 

:i ^t w!i U VtO. Dest slbw aayeas U ssO 
I TOO uytiisg sis* os las yba sr snsda> tlst H 
I U "Ju* as rttt" aai "vffl aamr erery m*. 

avflea Oat yea pt 0-i-«-T-O-lJ-A.
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Leading Newspapers
For the Price of %

The "Philadelphia Press," by spe 
cial arrangement, at great cost 
is entitled to all the news received 
by the "New York Times," 
"World." '-Journal." "Chicago 
Tribune," "St. Louis Globe Dem 
ocrat," "Cincinnati Commercial 

> Tribune." and the "Boston Jour 
nal " All this is telegraphed to 
' The Press" over special wires 
every night and presented to its 
readers fresh and attractive every 
morning. This is all in addition 
to the service of "The Press' "

1

8

own staft (
spondents
press.

great corps of corre- 
and the Associated

Great Papers in

CalTe §exy» Tfcey Have 
tertettee of tke Caetqtterla

Mme. Emraa Calre contributes a pav 
per oo tbe "Cooqoerins; Race In Mosio" 
to Tbe Ladies' Home JoornaJ, in wbicb 
she specially addreases stadeotsof TOCS! 
music. Sbe tells of tbe training re 
quired for tbe operatic and the concert 
stage, the Impersonation of character, 
tbe Taloe of (.ugufstions, etc.. and pays 
this tribute to Americans: "Tbe Amer- 
iesaii bare, it seems to me, in tbe field 
of mosic. and especially in tbe field of 
rooal music, all of tbe characteristics 
of ibe) oooqorriog race. They are pos 
sessed naturally of tbe most exquisite 
Toiott, which, when properly cultivated 
mod trained, are almost nnrirakd. Tbey 
bare indomitable energy, prrs-rrprnoce 
and plock. Tliry stop at uothing and arv 
deterred by no trouble and pnreuttd 
by no obstacle.

"Poverty, weariness, exntlon, bard 
work oooe of tbesn living specters 
wbicb affright aod terrify tbe arerajre 
art worker bat terrors for tbctn. Their 
pbysiqne aod «bcir tomprramont term 
made for to' and to sormoont discour 
agement, and tbe snocess wbicb they 
are daily achieving, lu tbe field of both 
operatic and cot ^ert singing. U testimo 
ny to tbtir union] fitness for accom 
plishment and lo their ability to excel. 
Tbey seem, in fact, to be most lavishly 
fitted by nature for tbe parts they are 
assuming. To tho»« gifts of mice, ener 
gy, pi ark aud perseverance tbuy fre 
quently add n bounty of fuce and grace 
of form and movement which the pub 
lic recofruizm as most important factors 
in the snrce'^ of the singer'* cureer. 
ybey have, 100, the temperament which 
snakes greul uriiMa uud great acireaara, 
tb« artistic feeliug which has for iti 
standard perfect ion and wbicb is sat 
isfied with nothing less."

Gratest Feat Ever Effected in Journalism.

The Philadelphia Press.
Pennsylvania's Greatest Family Paper

Devotes more attention to the household and 
family than any other paper.

Has a page every day especially for women, 
edited by the brightest woman in Journalism.

Gives daily a column of well tested cooking re- 
recipes which are of the greatest value to every 
housekeeper.

All the news about horses written by experts 
and thoroughly reliable.

Subscription. Daily ''Press" $6 a year. Daily 
and Sunday. $8. "Weekly Press," $i.

Address: "The Press", Philadelphia, Pa. ,

(T PAYS TO USE "PRESS" WANT "ADS"

UU First 8*017.
A certuiu unsLur, now well known to
iitt aud fortune, once in tbo "battle 

.for bread, "" wrote a wild "Indian story 
for a nuitb*rn Kiory paper. That was 13 
years ago, and to tbe story he gave his 
real name, tlo received a fat cheek for 
it, but year of ler year went by and tbe 
story never appeared. It finally psBm-rl 
from his retuembrunoe, until the other 
day, wben be received a letter from tbe 
publishers informing him that it would 
abortly pot in ati appearnnoe in serial 
form. Tbat made tbo author nervous, 
and be forthwith sent tbe following tel 
egram:

"Suppress story and letura manu 
script and will pay throe times amoont 
of original check."

Tbe publishers replied:
"Can't do it We know a good thing 

wben wo have it Tho story is in yonr, 
best vein."

Letter after letter, telegram after tele 
gram passed, but no, be didn't bave 
money enough to bny that story. So he 
has written to all bis friends and critic* 
and baa explained the circumstances 
and now awaits as cheerfully as possible 
tbo weekly slaughter of tbe retT 
of his youthful brain. Atlanta 
tntion. . ..

"THE
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"// ~ly MM tmm tt asAns. tar w~U 1*01* ttt 
Of JtSWJtlTS. «/ orcm V mrrt frtmnj lUa 

say   far sasytafa/."  Board of Library Coambjaiootn 
of New Hampshire. 1896.

Is. In Its contributed
features, what Us raadera, who Inchjd* UM saajt »M»d 
names of ths Ba^Uab-cpealdaf world, are pkssed to csH 

"absohitely up to dste," "taoroucWy  brosotf of tba tfanam," 
" tDTahisble." and " linBajiMMtili " It b profosery Otaatnlad 
with timely portrsita, Ttews, and ctrtooiu. Its orlftnal articles 
are of bnmedlste Interest, by th« best snthortttes on their respect 
ive mfyK*. Tbs Edstar's    Profra* of tba World" ftm a 
csasr* itfbl^jf |s?uyoi tkHMXl Y!OW of &  history of tba human 
race durtof tbe comat month. The " Leading Articles of tba 
Month" present tha Important parts o( Ui« best maorine a. u^n 
tbat have been wrttaa te every part of the worli. The Deweat 
aad moat Important books are carefully teytewed. (Bosxsa. 
ehroaoleglcsl reoord*. and other de^rtmonts complsts the 
uoitaiirQr flisl nks) fMdsr of tbe RIVI&V _ 
op RCTBWI wffl rota nothing of frca 
dfnlflctBce that Is said or wrtttoa or de&« 
throuchout the world. Ctff

Robert We had quite an experience 
at Stoder's last evening.

Richard Yes?
Robert Yea. We were sitting there 

like so many mnmobances, when Sto 
der's daughter suddenly broke intoaong.

Richard Sof And what did the net 
o* yon do?

Robert Ob, tbe rest of os broke away 
as soon aa jioaaible.  Boston Transcript

Tbe present king of Serria, Alexander 
I, was elevated to tbe throne in tbe 
place of bis disreputable father in 1889. 
He was born in 1870 and ii now a stur 
dy yooth, who, it is said, gives promise 
of being quite u disreputable M ex- 
King Milan over was.

It is stated by Brewer tbat Pope HOT- 
tnisdaa, in 093, was the first to wear a 
cap or tiara of stats.

Is a dangerous disease. It mar lead di 
rertry to consumption. Catarrh ia 
caused by impure blood, and the trot- 
«sy to core it is bv porifying the blood 
I tool's Sarrapsnlla cures catarrh be- 
caoae it removes the cans* of It by porif* 
ing thr blood. Thousands testify tbat 
tbey have been cared fea- Hood's Satasa*-
nlte      * * ** *  *  ' ''   ' i , --: - " . .*r • ~-•'. * * 7

Hood'a Ulaareptirt-ly *«»eUbJe aod 
do not perge, pais or crip*. AH drnr

!3ly chances!" Yea, that ia what ay 
Bleot called them before abe walked 
from my drawing room, holding ber 
bead very high and bestowing a ooai- 

-iMnptuouaglanoBatwbat she considered 
By old maidish surroundings. "Yoor 
chances I" the repeated, and, returning 
to ber two cherubs, left me to my fate. 
And now, aa I alt here alone, let me 
face tbe question oooe for all. First, aad 
moat awful for a single woman, I am 
not old. bat far. far worse [ bate tbe 
horrid word; I am middle aged.

It b very bard to confess, bat I was 
96 upon my last birthday and unmar 
ried. Not from any want of good looka, 
for I have, or bad, more than my share. 
Nor did I laek admirers, for until late 
ly tbey ware numerous. There ia not 
nnch comfort in quoting "a man 1* M 
old at he feels, a woman as old as she 
looks." Still I can recall tbe inoreda- 
lity with which my pretty niece regarded 
me whrn I met ber advice about a moat 
bewitching and becoming, hot, alas! too 
yoathf ol bat, with a bland statement of 
my years. With a carious stare at me, 
abe answered. "Well. bat. Aunt Bar 
bara, you never look more than SS, *o 
tbat it really doe* not matter." Still 
tbe dreadful fact remains I am St.

Before I lose the spirit of subdued 
meekness to which Jane's candid state 
ments have reduced me I will tell over 
my "lost cbancea," aa aha mercilessly 
recounted them.

"Ever aiuoe you were 18 or so. Aunt 
Barbara," begau Jane, "you bave turned 
np your nose at and snubbed every one 
of your lovers, and of course other girls 
married tbem. There waa George afao- 
kenaie, tall, aood looking, Jolly and hi 
an excellent position."

Hne I lose myself in a remiaiaoanoe 
of George and break in with the words, 
"Oo you remember tbe night be told us 
of bis visit to Spain and bis ezperieooe 
With tbe donkeys?"

Instantly* Jane crushes me with tbe 
remark, "I am thinking of how a big 
donkey treated him, and I can see bis 
haggard, drawn face as be said 'Good- 
by' to os so suddenly ooesammer even- 
Ing."

And my heartstrings tighten as i. too, 
remember that night, which waa the 
last of my happy girlish ignorance. For 
next day brought with it a story, which 
they tried to keep from me, bnt I learned 
of bis disgrace, bis sin and bis cowardly 
flight to escape it all Thus did my hero 
fall

"I always thought it strange be never 
wrote to you," continued Jane. Bnt I 
did not tell ber of tbe letter that years 
ago I bad cried over for two long nights, 
then horned unopened.

"Leaving out Willie Trail." Jane's 
merciless voice begins again, "be waa 
too young for you, and therefore doesn't 
count. Then there was Frank Smith, 
tbo ngly, but clever literary man. Yon 
know. Aunt Barbara, you did not treat 
him well, for yon really induced him to 
dance after you and read original poems 
to you for a whole year. Then yon al 
lowed the little red haired girl to marry 
him."

"Yes," I am goaded into answering, 
"aud she waa welcome to take him." 
He was too domineering, and I felt-that 
if bo improved my mind much more it 
would bave been improved out of exist 
ence, "My dear Jane, you don't know 
bow I enjoyed myself after that year of 
culture?"

"Nonsense!" retorts Jane. "You 
wonld not have had to keep it np after 
yon married him." Bnt I think of 
Frank's strong, ngly face and secretly 
hog myself over tbat "last obanoe."

"Then there was the Rev. Septimus 
Green," went on candid Jane. "Yon 
know, Aunt Barbara, yon might have 
married him."

"Jane," I exclaim, "be preached at 
me from the pulpit!" But Jane merely 
answers, "He would not have done it 
after yon married him, and if he did 
lect texts and apply tbem to yon it only 
showed bis eagerness."

I could uot see tho force of her reason 
ing, and, with some asperity, assured 
ber tbat I looked upon this "last 
chance" as a lucky escape.

"After him came Harry Summers," 
she resumes in a very reproachful tone, 
and 1 am goaded into asking her if she 
has been keeping a diary; bnt, disre 
garding my gibe, she continues:

"I met him in Buobauan utreet the 
other day, and he ia getting fat I never 
conld understand what yon quarreled 
about, for yon were certainly treating 
him better than any of (be others when 
it all stopped."

I gaxe away from her pretty, matron 
ly figure and think, as mj hands tighten 
their clasp on each other, of tbat weary.

SHYNESS IS SERIOUS.

TOM OF MELANCHOLIA.

U Tsdtee Varione Form*, bvt I* IvntrteMy 
  Fenraawr of Dea»e«U»-A Dteei 
Taas OMCJd Be Carvftlly TreajeJ I» 
TlBM AActa Mn as Well aa Women.

At last it has been discovered tbat tbe 
'reason the girl who seems exceedingly 
shy act* in the fashion she does ia that 
 be is demented.

This is tbe result of extensive investi 
gation by insanity experts ou both sides 
of tbe water. Exceptional basbfnlness, 
aa it is called, is really shyneas. It ii a 
morbid condition of tbe mind, a certain 
sort of dementia.

Often is the expression heard tbat a 
person is painfully shy. Yet in such an 
instance no doubt has been raised aa to 
the mental condition of the object of 
tbe remark. Nevertheless, it is far more 
than probable that the individual refer 
red to was suffering from insanity just 
at much if not more, than many per 
eons who are living out a tortured exist 
enee within the walls of a madhouse,

It is a well known fact that one of 
tbe most notsble symptoms of insanity 
is thst which causes: the person afflicted 
to shun the company of others. Loneli- 
neat if an incentive to insanity. Con 
finement in a solitary cell in a prison 
often breeds madness. It is altogether 
an unnatural mental condition which 
impels a person to avoid tbe society of 
humanity. No one wboae condition is 
normal ever consents to such an exist

"You have oaly to give him 
eoooarajeaMBt." die went on. "aad if 
yon don't tbe widow will marry bias.       
Bamember. yon are no longer youaf." j MEDICAL EXPERTS SAY IT IS A SYMP- 
(Ve god*, here it is again!) "Your 
beanty is going off, and in another year 
you will be quite (tout Eaooorage him 
a little, just as I need to do with HejJ. 
With your experience"  

Hot at this stage tbe worm tarn*. I 
can bear no more, and with the refrain, 
"Yonr last obanoe, "ringing la myeata, 
tbe door is closed, aad I am left atone.

What am I to do? Ought I to take 
Mr. Oarsoo, my "last chance?" Or shall 
I go on making a fool of myself over a 
man wbom I bave not spoken to for tbe 
teat IS yean? Poor Harry! Why waa I 
ao obdurate?

Next afternoon, with Jane'a candid, 
even cruel, expression, "last ehanee,"
 till ringing in my ears, I went oat to 
make a few pare bases. At the corner of 
our street I stepped into a ear, wben. 
oh, horror, wbom should I lit down he- 
aide bnt Harry Bummers! 

He looked at ase very bard, bat I
 tared straight oat at the opposite win 
dow. Unluckily, my umbrella dropped 
on the floor. Instantly be pieked it op, 
saying. "Allow me. Miss Watson."

I thanked him and stole a glance at 
his face.

"Charming weather?" be remarked.
"It's dreadfully wet," I returned. 

"I mean it's delightful I" I gasped la 
honor at my mistake, for tbe day waa 
lovely. My veil was down, fortunately, 
and might bide my blushes, but I bad 
no time to recover mysalf, wben be aaid, 
with tbe utmost audacity:

"We bave not met so mnch of late. 
Miss Watson? Can you tell me if that 
ia yoor fault or mine?"

I was quite taken aback by his ques 
tion, bnt managed to articulate the only 
word I could think of "No!"

At this moment the car stopped, and 
then I thought of Jane, and with a
 mile and a pleasant "Good morning" 
hurried out Scarcely had I reached the 
pavement when Harry waa at my aide 
with the words:

"Yoor umbrella, Misa Watson," 
which I had most unfortunately left in 
the car.

Again I thought of Jane, tbe merci 
less, aod smiled and thanked him in 
quite a friendly way, expecting tbat be 
would hurry after bis car. Instead of 
that be walked oo at my side aod began 
talking as if we had been meeting every 
day for mouths back. I most admit, 
even if Jane were here, tbat I forgot 
everything and became quite happy.

At a jeweler's window I stopped to 
admire a lovely diamond bracelet, wheu 
Harry said. "I never pass this shop 
witbout remembering something tbat 
happened long 030."

I glanced np in his fare, tbe hot blood 
mounting to my cheeks, for I felt tbe 
crisis bad come.

"Twtlve years ago I bought a ring in 
tbat shop. Would yon like to see it, 
Misa Watson?" be asked.

I thought of the horrid words "last 
chance," and looking up in his face an 
swered with a very faint "Yes."

Taking a small case from bis pocket, 
he opened it and held it before ray eyes.

I conld act but admire the ring, for 
it was lovely. Then Harry aaid: "Bar 
bara, it was moan | for yon. Try if it 
will fit yon now."

"Yes, Harry," I managed to reply. I 
am certain tbat Jane herself did not 
give Ned more encouragement tban I 
did Harry, for I pulled off my glove and 
allowed him to slip tbe ring on my fin 
ger, and tbat was all.

After a little Harry said quietly, "We 
have been a pair of fools. "

"No," was my answer. "I hare baea* 
the fool; you tbe victim of my folly L'

Just bow the insanity expert looks at 
shyness is. shown by tbe following state 
ment, made by Dr. G. W^-Knnz of New 
York, whose wide experience makes his 
opinion well worth considering:

"Shyneas is as mncb a disease M scar 
let fever. It is recogniced as a symptom 
of dementia or melancholia, just as an 
extremely strong willed person, or one 
who la what is termed unusually self 
assertive, is regarded by physicians aa a 
possible subject for acute paresis.

"This shyness takes various forma, 
such as a sudden feeling of faintneas 
and weakness on looking down from 
any extreme height It is present wben 
a woman persists in looking under the 
bed before retiring, although she knows 
full well that there is no man there. I 
know of one case of a woman who, 
when she turns out the gas, invariably 
lights a match to tee if she has turned 
it completely off, and nine times out of 
ten she lights another match to see if 
she threw the first match into tbe coal 
scuttle or fireplace. That is another form 
of what may be termed shyness.

"This shyness is dne to a variety of 
causes. It is very often tbe case tbat a 
system which is run down leads to this 
condition of mind. Tbe continual think 
ing upon any subject, or what is termed 
brooding over a certain thing, leada to 
this. If uot checked in time, melan 
cholia results.

"This shyness ia as common to men 
ai to women. Some men aerm embar 
rassed and ill at ease when in tbe pres 
ence of woin£!lt while, on the other 
band, it is often ndttcOT -ikzt t_? t

'.-f

Celebrated for Its freat leavenlnc i 
and hsaltbralness. Assure* Las find i 
alum and all forms ol adulteration ffp'jr** 
to cheap beands, ,  *   ' •"•

BOY Alt BAJCIHO FOWDKB CO^ SBTW TOOK.

PRACTICING LAW.

once of gentlemen mokes some women! t*"Lrr~> hi,~
_  .ill _ k      1_ :_ i u  *_ 4U- <wnu, Bir-_S-

(k* Jmdtre Says It

"There's no more fun in tbe piaotitsi 
of law," obMrred tbe indge as be anrV 
ly brushed away tbe .film of soft alba* 
from the live end of bis oigasx 'flRiirty 
years ago, when we used to impaana an 
the witnesses on the other side and tow* 
two or three fights every noon ifinisaX st 
was worth while to be in 
 ion.

"I read in my old home paper yester 
day tbat Bill Traynor was dead. 1 Dttfa 
was a character. Did I erer toll j**j ta* 
story about him?

"Bill once aat oa a jury ia oae of as? 
first oases. It was aa assault aad bat 
tery case. The trouble came ap ovartasi 
attempt to build a feaoa acrosa a 
way. There were two defendant* 
four prosecuting witnesses. The trial 
was held at the home of the Jaatieaat 
tbe peace, a clapboard little tinaae isjat 
oot in a cornfield. We couldn't fifed It 
men in tbe township, so we agreed to a 
jury of six. The justice'  wife atood te 
the doorway during tbe .trial and die- 
tared all the rulings.

"Tbey didn't make any caaa aptaat 
us my partner and I appeared-toe ta* 
defense but wo knew tbe jtujiasa 
wanted their fees, and they woalda't 
get any if Ibe defendants < 
were not very hopeful.

"Tbe six jurymen went out into I 
cornfield to deliberate, Tbey 
about two "-"  ] and then brought ia   
verdict of guilty and fined each of tka 
defendant* $6 and costs. The jury was 
about to be^discharged when my partner 
jumped up atid aaid to one of the jary- 
men: 'Say, who are yon? I don't ia- 
member seeing yon before.' TJMa ttte 
foreman spoke up and aaid: 'That's aH 
right Bill Traynor couldn't wait Be 
went off homo, and we got Joe here, at 
take,bis place.' ^ - 

That's a fact Bill bad pofiaa: 
substitute on the jury after tbey got oat 
in tbe cornfield. The justice said it waa 
all right anyway, K long ai them wai 
a majority of the jury preaeat» bafel 
got up and threatened

BVethorra waa rode and gruff, and 
aremod to be in a perpetual bad humor 
wfcb biawlfaad everyone else.

1\ P. Anthony Ex-Poatseaaler of 
Pmmlae (Sty. Inwa, says: "I boot-til 
    bo-ikof Mync Cure' for rh-nm»- 
tiaui.ao-I laodueeaof it did me more 
good than any medteine I rr«-r took." 
Sol.l hv R K Trnltt A -oo. draggsrta, 
>alk>bary.

weary time wben it "all stopped."
It was just about tbe time of Jane's 

wedding, and Ned, her husband, who 
never liked Harry, said that my lover 
had boasted of his being acceptable to 
me oo account of his father's wealth- 
How coo Id I ever bave believed him 
guilty of sach a contemptible remark? 
Yet I did so and cut him dead in tber 
street. I will never forget bow be looked 
aalgasad straight at him, > then passed 
on. That is 19 years ago, and £ hare 
teen him exactly seven times since then. 

The last time was quite recently. 
One day I happened to enter a car and 
sat down beside him. He looked up 
from bis paper, bo* I was gaiing oat at 
tbe opposite window. After a long 
glance be looked-down again, but, wi{b 
a guilty joy, I aaw that one- paragraph 
held bis eyes all tbe wayi Even then it 
was not too late, if I bad only spoknn; 
bat, no, I wan determined to be a fool, 
and wben I reached my street left tbe 
car seemingly unconscious of bis pres-

The devil1! 
with white

ctawa arc often covered

THE DREADED CONSUafPTKM 
CAN BE CURED.

T A  liiiasa. el. tl., il» OreaaCaaaasSS as* 
tei  !>-«, enll -  «, rue.TBWi 

e* MM BVwtjr DmimeieeT sfc

I am conaoioos that I bave never given 
him a cbaaoa to explain, bat tbe only- 
comfort lliaTB and it is a slight one  
be bss never married. But has be for-, 
gotten it all, or does bn, as I do,' think 
of tbe old, nappy times with regret?

Bat I am brought back to a sense of 
tbe present by Jane pronouncing a. new 1 
name with ipeoial emphasis. Whflal 
have been loat in tbe past abe baa been 
piling up my Intqairtes ia tbe>akaaa of 
every man with' whom I have beet) cat 
friendly tanas during the last tan year*. 
including tbe poor onfortanate who raa 
away from bis bride. In vain I declare 
that I waa not to blame. Jane calmly 
informs a» that I 'aacoaragsd him aad 
that prapls) taUad. "

Of coorae people will talk, bat I berre 
ao qualms of noaattenoe. Still Jane goes 
on, and at last abe has reaeoed Mr. 
Canon. I wince at tbe name, for here I 
have a guilty feeling that I am aotoaisa- 
bee from blame. - I

My prfoe had been pfeoed by hia eri- 
deot indifference, and I had laid myself 
oat to be agreeable, with tbwreaalt thai

The same afternoon, just as I had fin 
ished a cup of tea, Jane bounced into 
tbe room.

"Aunt Barbara,"she said,''Mr. Oar- 
son baa come to spend the evening with 
DB, and I want yon to meet him."

I could not help smiling at Jane's 
eagerness, and, leaning back in* my 
chair, assured her that I was not equal 
to going out '

"Why, aunt, I never nw you look 
ing so well Yon look quite young to 
night," she continued.

"Tbe result of' being happy, my 
dear," was my quiet reply.

Jane for once was pooled. "Were 
yon out today, and did you meet some 
one?" To her two questions I quietly 
replied, "Yes."

Jane opened her eyes wide., "And, 
oh, Harry Summers!" she gasped.

" Yes, Jane, dear, I have had a lucky 
escape from my "last chance."

But Jane, tbe practical, waa not con 
vinced. "Mr. Carson might not bave 
asked yon, after all, you know."the 
aays, "and Aunt Barbara, you were 
wise to accept Harry, for really it might 
bave been your last chance." Scottish 
Kighta. ^

Mi

Although tbe Quakers, at a sect, do 
not favor music, regarding it aa a profit 
less amusement indulged in by the 
world's people, there are occasionally 
stories told wbicb show tbat the lovn of 
music sometimes steals its way into a 
(joaker household in spite of discipline.

George Thompson, tbe famous English 
abolitionist, while lecturing on tbe abo 
lition of slavery in tbe British provinces, 
stopped one night with a Quaker f am i !y. 
Be was a great lover of music, and at 
that time was a good singer.

Daring the evening be sang "Oft In 
the Stilly Night," which was listened 
to with the closest attention.

Ia the morning bis Quaker hostess 
appeared anmewbat nneaxy. She wished 
to bear tbo song again, bnt it wonld 
hardly do, she thought, for ber to re 
quest its repetition. At last, however, 
ber desire overcame ber scruple*.

"George, "she said, with s faint pink 
color iu her soft cheeks, "will thee re 
peat the words of last eveniqg in thy

ial manner?" Youth's Companion,

very ill at ease, only, in justice to the 
sex, it must be stated that thia very 
rarely happens.

1 'There are many reasons for these 
facts, bnt tbe most common one is ill 
health. Should a person so troubled go 
to a physician, be or she would be re 
garded as possessing symptoms indicat 
ing a lack of will power and approach 
ing insanity in some form. There are 
wave* of morbid shyness, just as there 
are waves of insanity. There ore waves 
of certain kinds of suicide, resulting 
from insanity. There are waves of 
bridge jumping, killing with razors or 
knives, shooting and death by poison.

"Many suicides arc dne to temporary 
insanity, brought on by a variety of 
cause*. One of the first symptoms ia 
shyneas. Persons afflicted with this 
shyness never take up any of tbe sciences 
or prof esgions or become students. They 
lack tbe will power necessary to do so. 
Where tbe normal mind of man over 
comes difficulties and troubles when 
tbey coine, tbe shy, retiring man seeki 
relief in suicide."

Dr. Henry Campbell, who is tbe pby- 
aiciau in charge of the Northwest Lon 
don hospital, says that morbid shyness 
is, like other mental disorders, an exag 
geration of an unnatural physical state. 
It is among women, be declares, that 
this symptom of mental disorder is most 
often seen. Lacking tbe physical strength 
of man in mr*t instances, they are un 
able to withstand tbe depression that 
sometimes seizes them. That depression 
give* birth to a desire to be unobserved. 
Here U tbe beginning of tbe,flt of shy 
ness wbicb results in unbalancing the 
mind and creating tbe idea tbat tbe 
very sight of others is an affliction to be 
avoided.

Several New York doctors who dis 
cussed tbe question at length said that 
they bad noticed particularly among 
yoong women wbom they had been call 
ed upon to see tbat those who bad ex 
hibited tbe greatest embarrassment in 
the presence of young men were lacking 
in that mental equipoise necessary to tbe 
normal brain. Modesty is one thing, 
tbey said, shyneas quite another. The 
one causes tbe young woman to refrain 
from action that would bring upon ber 
just criticism. Tbe other is simply im 
pelled to a course of action for which 
there is neither rhyme nor reason, and 
one that only results in general discom 
fort  New York Journal.

verdict and discharged our clients.  ' 
"After I cnuie on tbe bench BJH 

Traynor waa np before me for i teal lag 
a steer, and I made tbe instructions to 
the jury ratl'er favorwble to hiavaajp 
he was acquitted. Yon see, I -aaaV   
friendly feeling for him because be.haaV 
belped me to win one of my flnrt esifct!" 
 Chicago Record.

_______ _ * '

CONSOLING HER INTENDED.

Mr. Bluff Look brre, young man, 
yoa're always going about with my 
daughter, and I want to know what 
your intentions are regarding ber?

Young Man I really bave no inten 
tions, sir.

Mr. Bluff (angrily) Then, what do 
yea meaa by amusing yourself at my 
daughter'* expense?

Young Man (airily) I'm not amov 
ing myself at your daughter'* expense, 
air, bat at my own expense. I always 
pay for the theater tickets aad refresh 
ments. Pearson's Weekly.

At*e* the Hatae
"By the way, where ia tbe major 

nowadays?" asked tbe mutual friend.
"He ii in an institution for tbe treat 

ment of tbe feeble minded," said tbe 
colonel, with a trace of acrimony in his 
voice. 
.,,"loo don't aay!" ' .

"Well, sab, they don't call tbe place 
by that name, sab. Bnt you can see for 
yo'self that it amounts to the same 
thing. It is a water cure establishment, 
tan. " Cincinnati Enquirer.

Unnecessary Fean W 
patod bj One Ward.

She had agreed to become bia wife. 
Por a long time he had sat in sllmstn. 
too full of emotion,,to say aoyjhiaf,je 
great was his happiness at having aft 
last achieved the fondest dream-iof-'lchi 
life. At length his face, hitherto WMsaaV 
ed with smiles, became clouded. - .A
 cowl of annoyance settled upon ft 
She, who bod been attentively waa)fc- 
ing his countenance, waa qoiaa>t%a» 
serve the change. . .-^" •

"What ia the matter, George?" 
asked in alarm. "Yonare not 
asked me to marry yon and that
 ented? Oil, George, I hope that ia aol it" ""

"No, dear. Yon know that I )«   
you as never woman was loved befoaa," 

"Then what is it tbat causes, yon da> 
treat? Tell me tbat I may consoleyom. 
It is the duty of a little wine to oaav 
fort her husband in affliction, and J..H* 
going to be your little wrfle, ain't7** 
George?"   f'   

"Yea, darliug, yon are." 
And there was a silence during whiea 

no sound fell upon the air exdspf j a 
noise like the popping of obaataagsM 
oorka;   j. , ,'.  ?;.- 

"Well. Georfie, now tell me all aboat 
it"

"Well, dear, I was wondering what 
your father will say whea I aak hiaa 
for your hand.' Yon are such a .praaloa* 
jewel that I dare not ssk him for ye*. 
I feel ai if 1 were robbing bias-af -aat 
grcate/t and most r.recioae thing ia.tk* 
world."

"Well," she replied, "if that's all 
that's tbe matter with you, I might«  
well tell you that father and I rrbaajaai 
the whole act last night after yo» left, 
and I am sure he will reflect aredit na- 
on my lessons wben-yon apeak to hhav " 

And a great load was lifted fcoa>aet 
heart, whilo he immediately dapoftaaa1 
another in bis lap. Ghioaf> . 
Ocean.  

we are vowrvery good 
Bat Jaae otxaaffe) aaaiawfth bar

 odaanasitttv

iss. OsasraJ &  
eoasttuoas or
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E4U<v ADTaarrawaf I 
r .-liable ears tut Ooneamptioo, as* 
cbl*J,Throalaa4I*oa-DleMMS,< 
din*. Lnaa at Fttetj. aad all ea _ 
WaMlncAwar. Byitatimelyoastaoas DOS 
of .4 ppanaiuy hopeless eases have bse> ourad 
Ho proof postlve. am I of Ita power to oora, 
that to make He seems known, I will  ' 
free, lo any nfllleMd re* er of ynor 
ihreobiiUle- ofmy »ewljr Dtaoovetvd . 

rsatli* at ~

' Wiwn *i tnuf His) PMtar owuuu nils j^tt,

'He is yoor las* ehaasca." (How I 
hate tbe ward I) "ge isuol-paa tearing. 
ie cievar, aaaaible and in a comfortable 
position. Besides, beta only two mon tba 
yooagw than .roaiifclf. Which is praoti- 
oaUynsvaTiirueuoe."

"Rx» Mr. Caiaafri va*tOTd to 
art U. 'Hi be tt toof Bat nothing 

fcer frpfl) ber

'I aee tbat yon are your own wasber- 
i," said Mrs. Spitely, who was 

leading ber poodle past the place. 
). "Yes," reported Mrs. Saapty. "Bat, 

thank goodness. I'm not reduced to 
playing norsegiri for a dog." Detroit 

'Free Press,_________

 . Tber* are a RQat many spiders, eape-
daJty. among .toe. tropical varieties.

Vwhi6h;bav« three eyes, one oo each aide
of the bead and the third exactly ia tbe

.center of.the ' forehead." .Thfr middle
, or third eye to always the largest.

' The book of Job. written aboat 1UO 
B. C, rlssoribts very accurately aarerat 
ptooeaata of smelting metals.

Trying to ba witty ia lik« tniu f °1

What brings about tbe end of books? 
la it fire, water, worms? Ai every ship 
launched is bound to be wrecked, every 
theater to be bnrned, tbe finis of tbe 
book ia ibi reduction to ashes. What be 
came of the Alexandrian library? Did 
the Saracens burn it in 640? There is 
this qaeation asked: Was there any li- 
tcary at Alexandria containing 700,000 
books? Gibbon inclines to the opinion 
that there waa no such library. Canon 
Taylor insists that if there had been a 
library it was homed in tbe time of Ju- 
UM Osaaar. Tradition seems to indicate, 
however, that there waa a library in 
the Serapeom, by no means a large col 
lection, but whether destroyed by The- 
ophilos or Tbeodoaius is not known. It 
look* aa if tbe charge brought against 
tbe Arabs rested on no foundation. Re 
cent explorations of Alexandria, 1805-6,
 bow no traces of tbe Serapeum. The 
acaport of Egypt was built on a damp 
foundation, and, granting that there 
waa a library, if not destroyed by fire, 
then the papyri might have suffered 
from decay dne to water. Books of to 
day taken to India, to the southern
 tatea and to tha Weat Indjw perish 
khrovft, n.JJdewirrH«w *«« W

An Englishman, touring 
America, went on board a s1« 
one Bight and on tbe folio wing a 
after walking on deck Met. 
around him, be stepped up to/ i 
tain and asked, "I begyoor| 
would you kindly teU me' 
I'm on?"

"Tbe Lake Huron," replied thaeaa> 
tain and turned away.  *  - - - '--v  

Tbe Englishman looked poaslaa tar ar, 
moment, and then, following «taal ea^ 
tain, began again, "I beg yea* jo** 
you said"     ?*T «T -

"It's tbe Lake Huron," roarat tte 
captain, thinking tbe man waa rltaf. .

"Yes, I know." persisted. thepiaMaV 
ger, "but what's tbe .name of tbsrlafca 
tbat Pa on?" "' " -'  * -

"The Lake Huron!" sfaoatod the tay- 
tain, incensed at what he thought Ctaai 
atupidity, and be turned awajjarraljarv* 
himself by railing at one of *|H- tjfljrr- 
Tbe Englishman looked morepwaiM than ever. ' ''. ~ " '"

"Tbe lake you're on is the lake yoa'ia 
ou. Of course it is. The lateTa_ ea 
can't help being the lake l"i 
impertinence! Let m« look in ay; 
book. Perhaps that will t»ll toe.'* -   
. It did tell biro, and then tha 

_ { tfce situation • iddenly dawned i 
hin»--«-Lopdon Tit-Bits.

n•:: t ~ w... o»^ma"rissai 
' To keep orange*-or lemona fresh far 
any length of time' select Una o*«s_. 
wrap each ou« in soft paper, pat it'ia a 
glass jar with white aaad that aaa 
been previously dried in th '   
around each orangn imd wttli
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 Tiie Delaware legislature seems to 
have settled tbe question of the United 
orates Senator in the selection of General 
R. R. Kenney, and Mr. Addicts is again 
ontria tbe «ol<i. Tbe fight between tbe 
Ssefebarv and Woloott factions prooissd 
to become very biUer. Tbe legislatore 
decided that the leaders of neither fac
ftda*r^~ ;
tion was sound on the currency question 
ssajh-turned down both Mr. Willard

tburj and James Walcott
  

SaoJabnry did not support tbe
U*]saocraticticxet last fall, vValoott sop- 

»d the ticket bat was in favor of the 
Tbe legislator* that 

elected General Kenney, was a free silrer 
lore tooth and toe nail^od aa socb 

to take either of tbe proffered 
leaders.

 fteperfl Keoney U not a man of Na- 
(ij|pl fSfintslinn His selection rosy be 
awmbwed principally to bis free silver 

bis refosal to ally himself 
Snolsbary or tbe WsJcoU

of

every dog owner in tbe 
cono'ty will feel his responsibility to tbe 

Certainly the prevalence of rab- 
: the dogs, and tbe number 

'and valuable animals whose 
constantly menaced thereby, 

should empbasixe tbe necessity on ibe 
. parfof those wbo keep dogs, of a strict 

wa(£ho*er them lest they sodden ly go 
msft"a\ndl do violence to tbe community. 

"ft^qt&e of tbe little girl wbo waa bit 
ten io- her father's boose in Qoinlico 

'last/Tuesday by a strange Jog, bopposed 
«o (te rabid, illustrates the rtsponetbil- 

' ity,4pS owner* take opon themselves by 
pjrtfailtiog tbeir valueless con to go at 

'   large.. The owner of that dog inflicts 
''npOHA'uToergbbor, not only tbe horri- 
, bleffgbt-Biare of poeaible hydrophobia, 
1 bnt4fae frit*****1 loss of money and time 
' which treatment at the Pastear Instiled 

b*r$alernsl solicitude induce* bin to

*' TH|p«wtiers confine yoor pate, and. if
possftile induce youreeUea to give the

  vrorihlea* ooe<* painless pass into tbe

 The selection of Senator John Eber- 
man by President-elect McKinley, for 
first oesjtion io his cabinet, IB practically 
aa announcement to the country that 
Mr. Icrtialey is going to take "true A 
tried" (gen for bis sdvisora. It msy be 
questionable however,whether Mr. Sber- 
msn'hf£ the rigor that be once possess 
ed to^roaecute the ordoooe duties incum 
bent TOpj> Ihe premier. Mr, Sherman 
bis passed bis three eoore and tea.

Tbe president elect, it is reported, ia 
havi*jfinp6t difficulty in selecting bis 
Secretary (Jf the Treasury. This position 
will prove DO sinecure. Tbe duties are 
onorooj.even under favorable conditions 
There will-be conditions under Mr. Mc- 
Kinlej^aifmin'istration that will add to 
the bojpUnaand tend to embarrass tbe 
 ecretfff fo the performance of his do- 
ties. Tbe gold people, without whose 
aid Mr. McKioley could not have been 
electeoT.*flr ibsist npon retiring all fiat 
ttoaey^jwo^d by tbe government . This 
would canae tbe party's defeat in 1898, 
In facUbe'-present monetary policy of 
the pot&tntnenl. -if pursued by the re- 
poblicass aftar they are placed in con 
trol, wrtfineritably result in their de- ^   -^.«'
feat becjpse^here can be no material re- 
Tiral naaW sfce7>oKcy is changed.

Tbe repnblican party realizes its em- 
barrasai^g positton, hence tbe difficulty 
in selectWg a Secretary of the Treasury.

1 Mr. i.«dw*rd Addick has at last at 
tained itre'-acm* of his ambition   aa 
"aaatUow^lb the Senate of tbe United 
States. It was accompiisbed, practically 
by a caucus of bis "rump" Legislature at 
Dorer, Monday aigbt. Senator Haoby 
having s41tgiD;ly sworn in two defeated 
Addirksrtocrarineea for State Senator, in 
swrter totoltn a ^romp" Senate to coo-
•art ramp" Bepre-

'was non^aled by :xj!a& stioo.aad Toea- 
daj and Wednesday wU be 'formally 
elected" a/ the rotes of the two buuses 
in separate and joint seasiot), reapectira- 
ly. It is- aot lard to imagine bow this 
rWlcaloiflT'elecUon" will be treated by 
tbe Unltefl States Senate. There can ba 
JM donbyiiat tbe "credentials" of the 
"rnmp" Legislature will be rejected with 
oot even (.be scant courtaey of reference 
to a opmcsittee. Tber can be viewed in 
 O other light than that of a ndiculooa

gratified*Sr~»n "elrc 
States Seamte, La

.Addict* Ml' v. last ba 
rtfioo" ;  tjs Doited 

Stakes Beji**. L« - pa ih*t Us wQl 
bo satisfied with t! .:.; aUial Senatorial 
"honors';.. Tb*7 are all ba will ever ra- 
 eive at kb* bands of the people of Del 
aware. Tbe Conatitational Con»ention 
and Leciatatare now in session will sore 
ly enact measure* to mske Ad<Uek> 
ras«bod«5»pd8*ible at future alaettoMi* 
this StaU-I and Addirksism will find oo 
favor in deceat poUt"»aj>d oor»»i ction 
Tbeon'-lookforpr*:- " -  r ata- 
ware is bttghlJDd ' '   

/tfAddicksr-isvon* - -*  
t Ere>f Ert

Dvlawars** BlTal Horn*** T*«*.

 * Dover, DeL, Jaa. 19. The ratolar 
House and Senate of the State Legisla 
ture met at noon today and cast in each 
body the full party vote for Gen. R. R. 
Kenney for United States Senator.

Tomorrow both booses will meat in a 
Joint session and canvass the vote. On 
this return the certificate of election will 
be made oat.

It bad been'expected that a final effort 
would be made by the Saulsbury men to 
undo the work of la*t night's caucus, but 
nothing of tbe kind occorad.

The Sanlabury people will back W. M. 
Boat, wbo has been nominated by the 
regular Aasembly, for the position of 
State treasurer. Tbis office Is now held 
by C. A. Atkins, repnblican, whosays be 
will not recognise the action of tbe dem 
ocraU in electing Mr. Boas. When Mr. 
Boas calls to take poastaalon of the trees 
urer's office Mr. Atkins will decline to 
surrender It on the ground that the 
Assembly which elected Mr. Boss is not 
a legal one.

Toe position taken by Mr. Atkins 
plesses tbe Sanlsbury men. It will re 
quire a writ oi quo warranto to dispossess 
the incumbent, and on this may bang 
tbe legality of the credentials of General 
Kenney. Should the court decide that 
the regular Senate aad House are illegal 
ly organised, it will result in the undoing 
of all tbe Legisatnte's work and the fight 
to cbcose a Senator will bare to be made 
again.

Tbe rump House and Senate met at 
noon and cast tbeir votes for J. . dwsrd 
Addicks for Uniud States Senator. 
They will meet again tomorrow and can 
vass the returns. Mr. Addicks will leave 
Wednesday night for Washington with 
bis certificate of election.

General Kenney will also start for 
Washington Wrdoesday snd a race will 
be mads to reach tbe Capitol, as both be 
and Mr. Addicks want to be first to file 
papers and ask for a seat in the Senate. 

When told of ex -Senator Biggins' re 
cent visit to President-elect McKh.ley 
Mr. Addickj smiled and said: "The Pres 
ident-elect understands tbe situation."

General Kenney said today "I am an 
uncompromising free-silver man, and I 
am against tbe tariff. As to the general 
position in which I stand, I will ear 
that I am a democrat. The aitnstion 
that resulted in my-election was dun to 
the desire of tbe people to choose a man 
who was an advocate of free silver. 
This was coupled with tbe resurrecting 
of the old skeleton between tbe Sauls- 
bury and Walcott factions, thicb also 
assisted my canvass."

A prominent democratic leader said: 
I am truly glad of one thing in all this 

muddle and that U that it has been de 
monstrated that we mubt have uew men 
snd better methods. The selection of 
General Kenney will go £ar toward bring, 
ng about a reorganization of democrats 

wbo believe in the doctrine of rotation 
n office. Tbe whole situation ia doe to 

desire for continued control by men 
wbo have done little but hold office in 
their lives. One-man power baa prove.) 
a failure in more than one state recent--"

Mr. Addicks was waited opon at bis 
rooms io tbe Hotel Richardson this 
morning by a man who informed him 
there waa a plot to afBaseinale him. 
The plot baan't materialize*] yet.

TRAPPING CROWS.
Matter teXe* tfcaIt Is 1C** sat

Crows are trapped and sold to sports 
men for shooting matches, usually bring 
ing $10 par 100, bat. like other things, 
when scarce they bring more.

It is no simple matter to trap erowa, 
for the crow is a wily bird, and tooatBB 
him in a net set for that purpose re 
quire* skill, and patience as well, hot 
tbe hnnger of the crow is always the 
trapper's greatest aid. One man alone 
would make bat little headway patching 
crows and would probably sit all day in 
bis little bough boose ready to spring 
his net, but the crows would give bis 
bait a wide berth because they would 
know that he was there. ^

After placing tbe oaroaaiof some ani 
mal on a field tin bet is act close to it 
by bending poles of saplings, on which 
the net is hnng flat to tbe ground, where 
they are held down by trigger! ike pegs, 
and a line run 50 yards or more to a 
boo«e boilt of bongba, where the trap 
per is secreted.

Another carcass is nraally laid some 
hundreds of yards distant OB the same 
or another field, where there is no net 
act Tbe trappers, usually two in num 
ber, go into the boagh bouse together 
before daylight, and when tbe crows be 
gin to  mumble on the fields one of them 
goes ont and walks away. Tbe crows, 
aeelng him leare, grow a little bolder 
and approach tbe bait in ones and twos, 
bat stop only long eooogb to get a beak- 
fnl of the fie*h and fly off again. Tbe 
oarcass where there is no net set is of 
course the best patronrsed, but tbe trap 
per on tbe ontaide make* it his business 
to walk near enough to that to keep tbe 
crows from settling on it in numbers 
and thus satisfying their hunger with- 
oot going to tbe one where tbe net is. 
After awhile (heir hunger gets the bet 
ter of their judgment or their fear, and 
they gather on the carcass where tba 
net is. Tbis is tbe opportunity of tbe 
man in the bough boure, wbo, with a 
rigorous pall on the line, springs tbe 
net over them. Quick work must be 
done then by tbe trapper*, who rush np 
to the net, to keep the trapped crows 
from crawling out at tbe ends and the 
front, Where it is not staked fast to the 
ground. With their hands coTcred with 
stout buckskin glores, to keep tbe crows 
from biting and scratching tbt-m, the 
captured bfittn are put in bags ready tc 
be carried off tbe field. From 40 to 00 
an frequently caught at one pall, but it 
is a rare thing to get more tnan two. 
springs of tbo net in one day. Phila 
delphia Record.

BatM t* Waafclactaw M Aeaaaat 
•* tan lawB(vnitloa via P*aoa«yl> 

Ballraad.

For the benefit of those wbo desire to 
attend the ceremonies incident to the 
inauguration of President-elect McKin- 
ley, the Pennsylvania Bailroad Company 
will sell excursion tickets to Washington 
Jaarib 1,2. S, and 4, ralld to return from 
Much 4 to 8. at the following rates 

Froen Philadelphia, $5-40; Harrteburg, 
IS.08; WilmingtOD, |4A5| Baltimore, 
$1.60, and from all other stations on tbe 
Pennsylvania s^atem at reduced rate*

Tbis inaogaration will be a moat ia 
tercet ing event, arid will undoubtedly 
attract a large number of people from 
every section of tbe country.

Tbe magnificent facilities of tbe Penn 
sylvania Railroad make this line tbe 
favorite root*, to tbe national capital at 
all times, and it* enormous equipment 
and splendid terminal advantages at 
Washington make it especially popular 
on aoch occaaioaa. "'^9~^ " .' M7

K«w

Commencing January 24, the B. A O. 
E. B, will operate a throoxu line of Pall- 
man Buffet Drawing room Sleeping Cars 
between Baltimore, Washington, In 
dianapolis and Cbicago, via Cincinnati.

Train schedule as follow*:
Leave Balllmo e————.—— 10.45a. m. 

Wa*hlD«ton——————— ILtfa. m. 
Weverton ———————— 1.14p.m. 
Barper1* Ferry ————— LJ8 p. m.
atartln»»ar»...     . U8 p. m. 
Cumberland..       <jOt p. m,
OfalflOP --i-j-nt< i .P.I..... n.-i-i 7JO D. D9*
OAriubarK———.-,——— ••p.m. 
Qantfsil i ,-jmj......... ,.*-, «fipsQ p» ID*

Arrive Paxkanbnrg—————— IUO p. SB. 
Clndnall-... —————— SjOla.aB. 
Indianapolis__ ... 740a»ni. 
Chlcas-o————i————— 1X80 nooo

Direct connections are made for 
Qreeoeastle, Terra Haute, Lafayette 
Crawfordsville aad principle poia4a In 
the West and Northwest 2 6

Ca

C. 8. Senator* Che***>. 
Seven new senstors were chosen- 

week.
Harnsborg.Pa., Jan.IA  Senator Boies 
ta^0i«. *«~ tt.'.- afternoon elected a 
. 8. Senator in place of J. Donald Cam 

eron. But one Republican vote wss cast 
against him that of Daniel P. Moore, 
of Chester.

Col. Richard R. Kenney of Dover was 
chosen to represent Delaware.

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 19. Charles 
Warren Fairbanks wss elected United 
Ststes Senator to succeed Daniel W. 
Yoorber* by tbe legislature at noon to- 
day.

Jefferson City, Mo., Jan. 19. The for 
mal ballot taken in the legislature.*today, 
resulted in tbe re election of Senator 
George G. Vest to tbe Uniud States Sen- 
ale.

St Paul, Minn., Jan. 19. A bismarok. 
X. D.. special to the Dispatch says: In 
tbe senste today tbe vote, for United 
States Senator resulted: Hantbroogh 
(B«p.), 24; Bentley (Ins!on). 7.

In the boose the ballot was: Hans» 
broogb 43. Dently 17.

Denver. Col., Jaa. 19  Tbe Hon. 
Henry M. Teller was re-elected United 
State* Senator today by the almost unan 
imous vote of the Colorado legislature. 
All the members classed as Populists, 
Democrats, Silver Republicans and Nat 
ional Silveritea voted solidly for him.

Concord, N. D., Jan. 19. Hon. Jacob 
H. Gal linger. United States Senstor 
from Xew Hampshire, waa today unani 
mously nominated by acclamation, and 
re-elected br tbe jreneral court of the 
state to succeed himself in that office. 
Hoses W. Parker, of Claremont, received 
tbe votes of the Democratic members. I

Catarrh OB*B*« k* Car*4

With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach tbe seat of tbe disease. 
Catarrh la a blood or eoaatltntional dis 
ease, and in order to core it you must 
take Internal reaediea. Hall's Catarrh 
Care is taken internally .and acts direct 
ly on tbe blood and mucous surfaces. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure ia not a quack medi 
cine. It was preecriberl by one of tbe 
beet physicians ID Ibis country for yean, 
and Is a regular prescription. It la com- 
p-'sed of tbe best tonics known, combin 
ed with tbe beat blood purifiers, acting 
directly on tbe mucous surfaces. The 
perfect combination of tbe two ingredi 
ents la what produce* such wonderful 
results in curing Catarrh. Send for test 
imonials, free.

F. J. CH ENEY A Co. Proi R., Toledo.O.
Sold by druggists, price 75c.

Two W**k* IB
To are Florida is a pleasure; to visit it 

is a privilege; but to spend a fortnight 
within its borders is an epoch. There is 
a great satisfaction in witnessing tbe 
ripening of tropical fruits in their own 
native land, and a peculiar joy in mreat- 
Hng with old ocean's waves when lakes 
and rivers At home are all icebound. 
One appreciate* the wonders of modern 
invention and railroad development op- 
on leaving the neighborhood of good 
skating one day and finding himself in 
the vicinity of good bathing tne next. 
Yet this can be done, and tbe man wbo 
prefers hunting and fishing will take 
bis accoutrements along with him, for 
Florida extends a cordial invitation to all 
sportsmen.

Whoever would exchange for two 
weeks the uncertain climate of the North 
for the delightful and Spring-like eon 
shine of Florida should lake tbe perenn- 
ally conducted Jacksonville tour of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad which learea 
New York by special train January 26. 
Excursion tickets for this tour, including 
railway transportation, Pullman arcomo- 
datioo (one berth), and meals tn route in 
both directions while traveling: on the 
special train, will be sold at tbe follow- 
ing ratea: New York. I50.00-. Philadel 
phia, 146.00; CaoundsffUa, 132.83; E-ir 
$5486; U'alkfsbarre, $5055; PHtabnrg. 
$53 00, aad at proportionate ratve from 
other points.

For tickets, itineraries, and other in 
formation apply to ticket agent*, tourist 
agent at 1196 Broadway, Xew York, or 
to Geo. W. Bovd. Afaisiant General 
Passenger Agent, Broad Slrm ttatioa. 
Philadelphia. I-*!

Tbe Eaaton Ledger aiaxKuic** <)  
candidacy of William R. Martin of Eaat 
on for the Democratic nomination for 
aeoctatejudge for the Second Jo.li.-ial 
Circuit. It is stated that Mr. U411 in 
will have no opposition ia his party in 
Tarbot eoaoty. Thu ia tb* third aa- 
noanoemetrt i» the newspspeis of cand 
idates for tbe jadici*! nomination*, tbe 
other two being Jtmta Alfred Pearce of 
Sent for chief jodcr. aad Jodge Fred 
erick Stamp of Cecil for repomioaUoa as 
a«ndat*. Tbe RepoUi.*n* of Talbot 
will be Hkaly to anpp >" < nl. James C 
 la) (kin fur th   H (Hjbll^n nomination' 
or H od,t» jadft.

U. H. Martin, the Cumberland City 
Councilman aad real estate dealer, wbo 
eloped on May 6, 1896, witb Clara 8ea- 
ber, fifteen years of sge, hss filed sn an 
swer to tbe petition of his wife, Anne G. 
Martin, for sbsolote divorce and all 
mony, so which he says that while bia 
wife was chaste in her conduct, she wss 
quarrelsome and mvie bis life nnhappy- 
He says Miss Seaber voluntarily left him 
at Pueblo and returned to her home in 
Cumberland. He denies having left 
bis wife unprovided for; instead of (bat 
be left her a borne and some money. 
He asks thst the bill be dismissed.

ef stop to think what iodl- 
geation really means? Tt ra**8sa.j8jinpjj 
thsk fO*W stomach ia tired. If our legs 
faa UresMjre ride. The horse snd tbe 
atwm engine do tbe work. Why not 
gUe your stomach a ride; that is, let some 
thing else do its work. Pood can be di- 
ge.-ted outside of t>.e body. All plants 
contain digestive principles which will 
do this. Tbe Shaker Digestive Cordisl 
contains digestive principles snd is a 
preparation designed to rest tbestomach 
Tba shakers thenuelves have such un- 
boknded oonfldeon in it that they have 
placed 10 cent sample bottles on tbe mar 
ket, and it is said that even so small a 
quantity proves beneficial In a vast ma 
jority of cased. All druggists keep it.

LJLXOL is tbe best medicine fur child- 
ern. Doctors recommend it in place of 
Castor Oil.

A STORY OF LONGFELLOW.
Mra. Ft*ld* TrlU aa Iot*r**U*« J>a»»Jnt. 

al tb* Aathor.
Speaking of Longfellow, in her vol 

ume of literary reminisoenoes, Mrs. 
Jane J. Pioldi «ays:

"His kinriix-cs and love of humor car 
ried him through many a tedioos inter 
ruption. He generously overlooked tbe 
fact of tbe rabterfoges to which men 
and women retorted in order to get an 
interview, and, to help them out, mads 
as much of tbeir excuses as possible. 
Speaking one day of tbe persons wbo 
came to see him at Nahant, be said : 
'One man, a prfrct rtranger, carrc with 
sn omntbns full of ladies. He descend 
ed, introduced himself; then, returning 
to tbe omnibus, took ont all the ladies, 
one, two, tbre«, four and five, witb a 
little girl, aud brought them in. I en 
tertained tbr m to the best of n y t-bility, 
and they staid sn boor. They bad scarce 
ly gone when a forlorn woman io black, 
came up to me on tbe piazza aud naked 
for a dipper of water. "Oertaiuly," I 
replied, aud went lo fetch her a glass. 
When I brought it, she said: "Tbm is 
another worn a u jnst by tbe fence wbo is 

and thirsty. I will carry this to 
ig^Lhex head as *be 

passed through the wTiido' 
the water ou tbe piuzza. "Ob. what 
have I done!" she aaid. "If I bad a 
floorcloth, I would wipe it up." "Ob. 
no matter about the water," I said, "if 
you have not hurt yourself. " Then I 
went and brocgbt more water for I hem 
both and sent them on tbeir wsy re 
freshed and rejoicing.'

"It wonld le both an endless and un 
profitable task to recall more of tbe cu 
rious experiences which popularity 
brongbt down upon him. There is a 
passage among Mr. Fields' note*, how 
ever, in which be describes an incident 
during Longfellow's last visit to Eng 
land which should not be overlooked. 
Upon bis arrival tbe qneen sent a grace 
ful message sod invited him to Windsor 
castle, where she received him witb all 
tbe honors, but be told ma no foreign 
tribute touched him deeper than tbe 
words of an English bod carrier wbo 
came up to the carriage door at Barrow 
and asked permission to take tbe band 
of tbe man wbo bad written tbe 'Votes* 
of tbe Nighf "

NEED FOR SLEEP.
Tb» Mart Important Coa»***MU*» r** 

all XaVcti or rails-M.
By far tbe meat important compensa 

tion for all effects of fatigue is sleep. 
Everybody, even tbe man mentally most 
inert, develop* when awake a mass of 
mental cffcrt which he cannot afford 
continuously without suffering. We 
need, therefore, regularly recurring pe 
riods in wbicb tbe consumption of. men 
tal forae shall be slower than tbo ron- 
tinnons replacement. Tbe lower tbe de 
gree to which Ibe activity of too brain 
sinks the more rapid and more com 
plete tbe recovery.

Tbe mental rigor of most men' fi osn- 
ally maintained at a certain height for 
tbe longest time in tbe forenoon. Evi 
dence of fatigue oome on later; at this 
time of dsy than in tbe evening, when 
the store of force in our brain has been 
Already cousirk rsbly drawn upon by tba 
whole day's work. If no leourery by 
aleep is enjoyed or it is imperfect, tba' 
ooosequenees will invariably make 
themselves evident the next day in a .
depression of mental vigor, as well as I BMW for stMjHpg, among 
in arise in tbe personal susceptibility 
to f atigno. Tbe rapidity with nbioh one 
of the persons J ezpertmentaaTapon ooold 
perform his la»k in additiao aank about 
a third after a nigbt's Jouxney by rail 
way witb insufficient ale»pl Another 
experimenter con Id detect tbe effects of 
keeping himself awake at night in a 
gradual decrease of vigor lasting through 
four days. This utawialxm Was all tba 
tcore sorpriainc beeaoae tbe sabjeet was) 
not cooaciosjaot the long duration of tha 
dislorbsne* and was flnt made aware of 
it incidentally by the results of contin 
ued me osnreracnts on tbe causes of tbe 
manifestations of fatigue. PapalarBoi- 
enoe Moutbly.____

SHERIDAN'S BEST^PEECH.
AHravB^svrMuTWlatfcaCtrvMMlaM**

•f WBM It Wa« *— Ji 
"The last time General Phil Sheridan . C»k •! MM •>•• Ma* -Wall

wasinMilwaukee."*aid Bob Howard, 
tbe newspaper man, "was wbeu tbe 
Army of tbe Cumberland held its aa- 
nnal reunion here in 1883. A baaqaai 
was given Ibe association at tbe Na 
tional home. General Sheridan presided. 
In his opening speech be was puzzled tor 
words, but after a faibion be managed 
to stammer out something that bnt faw 
beard and less understood. I was report 
ing the event for Tbe Qsatiasl and bau 
taken down everything flfcatidan said 
jostasbespokeit. Whan 8»g«ttfcisaga, 
ba came aroand tb aaa BBS mis) 
"Loak ban. Mr. Bayortar. do yam 
to Blast* m«r'

""Deed. I do, general'
" Then plea** don't print any of that 

d d slash of mine. Jost make «p a 
•teattttk8|Mwb forOM.'"

Howard Made np a dainty little speech 
for tbe commander of the Amerissm 
army, which giesaiy pleased him.

A few years later, when be wss on 
duty at Washington, Howard's duties 
frequently took him (o headquarters, 
and he always met a hearty welcome. 
Tba tnt HaM ba calledfibsrtdan aaid: 
' 'Ob. yea. I ftataasbSi jfth I Yea are tbe 

man wbo made that *ie* sfMaati for M 
fa Milwaukee." ; " "^ "

OB seieial oooasioaa? ~ he introdaoaj 
OowaWI to Ut Mwd< «tba utter of tbj- ' ' - - ---

Frlsw* aad F*aa*at.
Prince Christian of Denmark, bad be 

only a king insirad of a prince, 
would oertaiuly outrival (he story of 
Alfred of old and the cakes. On* day 
be had to review some troops at Bierre, 
a coon try town of small dimensions. 
Biding borne, tired aud thirsty, be stop 
ped at a farmhouse to beg a drink. Tbe 
old farmer's wife bade him welcome and 
enter. As she was at tbe moment pan 
cake making, tbe asked him if be would 
like some. "Very mncb, indeed," re 
plied the prince, and BOOB he was com 
fortably skftted. enjoying hl* bumble 
fare at the kitchen table.

Having finished bis meal, be' asked 
tbe old dame bow much be owed her. 
"Nothing at all," was tbe answer. On 
his persisting that he would prefer pay 
ing, she patted his shoulder affection 
ately, saying: "You are a soldier, my 
son, and soldiers are always 'bard up.' 
I never take anything_from them." He 
suggested be was not quite ro "hard 
op" BJ tbe generality of them. "Ob, I 
know better I" and with a knowing 
Wink and a nod she turned to her pan- 
take making. "It is quite true, good 
Bother/' said tbe prince, laughing 
heartily, "for, you ate, my grandfather 
happens to be the king," "What?" cried 
hi* astonished bosteafi dropping bef 
Whisk snd nearly upsetting tbe fryidg 
pan in her fright. A second or two sb« 
gazed at him speecbleasly, tbeii remark 
ed naively, "I should have asked you 
into tbe parlcr, shouldn't I?"

ruorra.

—Whitman candv ia the nicest, finest 
and beat, at White's Drne Store.

 For tbe prettiest. Unrest and cheap 
est assortment of Dress Goods come to 
Bergen'a.

 Our 60c whip still baa tbe reputation 
of being tbe best one in town. J. B, T. 
Laws.

 One lot of ladles light tan roatu 
were 98 00 will be dosed nut at $4.00. 
Y«n should not mis* this sale.

 Konnerly. Mitriiell A Co. has tbe 
floest Hoe of underwear in the town, 
call and aee it
 Lnw price for driving wells with or 

wilhnut material famished. L. W Gon 
by. Salisbury U.I.

—Jn*t received ne« line <>f Wn1'hsn 
and Elgin watches. Harold N P.t'-h 
Salisbury. Hd.
 Have joo seen Kcnnerlv. Mitrhrll 

A Co.'s new fall Hais.thrr are going like 
hot cakes.

 This is the season for Hot CVOe*, 
Chocolate. I -em nade, Beef fV«, at 
White's Drug Store

 LOST; The chance of a life-time tn 
secure bargains In rlmw goods by not 
baying from us. J R. T. Laws.

 The latest and largest assortment of 
millinery and drew goods in Salisbury is 
at BenrenV.
 The Salisbury Lime 4 Coal Co, ran 

forninh their customer* with Bo'-kwheat 
coal at |360 per ton, deliveri-d in bio.
 Two lots of ladles coats, black and 

bine bearer, were $8.00. now the* go at 
|600. Yon will do well to see this loi 

, of coat*.

 Be snr* and see tbe Mammoth as 
' aorUnent and latest favhiona in milli- 
  eery, Ia>iiea wrap* and drees g-xxia at 
i Bergen'a.

!  Call in snd examine our line of 
1 stationary, we have snythlng yon want

for any price you wish, at White's Drug
Store.

1  Mix's HATS. L«cy Thnrooghgood'n 
| hats are specials, they're made for him, 
| every new and popular shape and abide 
i is reoreaented In bin stock of hats.
j  TH« OSLV CLOTHISO RTOR« In Town,
I By that I mean to aav that Lacy Thur
i oaghgood's stock of clothing is the
largest, best, completed, and very latest
there are other* but Lacy Thorough-

! good leads.

Tbe women roters of Reading. Pa., 
met recent!; at the botne of Mra. Wil 
liam Carter. Woborn street, aud formed 
an organisation. Mrs. 8. G. B. Pearsoa 
was cboaen temporary cbairo_an. Offi 
cers for tbe-euiniug year were balloted 
for, and tbe following were elected: Mrs. 
George Boawn, permanent chairman; 
Mrs. Wamu E. Eaton, clerk; Mrs. a 
G. B. Peanon, treasurer. Tbe society 
then nominated Mrs. Ellso M. Bancroft 
for member of the school oommitte* 
and recommended that Mrs. Gertrude 
Hnssey be nominated as a trustee, of the 
public library. Mrs. Warren Eaton was 
chosen a committee of one to confer 
with the proper authorities in regard to 
having a woman on the board ot over 
seers of tbe poor. In oooelnsion, the so 
ciety earnestly recommend that every 
woman in (own qualified to vote sbooJd 
register and oast her TOSS at the coming 
tow* election.

ROUCI
Iieal*f. icalr. blrvdln* it>lm>. »M
MM! palatal flBftr »:«!». |..ui.l. .
oily, BtoUy •kln.drj, liihi, on.I !..;.m* l.jlr, llcb-
|*C.*e*ljr *eal|M, all yltlJ i, iKk> io worm Imlh*
wtlk Cvncrai SOAP, KbJ no'!* »n- Inline*
wUk Omncmu (olmnmit;, Ibu gnat §Ua am.

(yticura
•n *«. Wth* Urn**:' Im.

ITCHINa HUMORS

ATARRHnr*»EmY Balm

COLD 1* HEAD

qnlrkly atoorb- 
Cli-inKe* tl   

Siit. I P«M.|cra. AI- 
a»* Ham and In 
n«inni« Inn. Bern's 
and pro**'* tha
tfi-flllW'l* flMD

C 'Id. Pern.'e* tha 
en»*« i.f Taale 
nl m 'I. (I ra

R lie/ at ooi-e and

iru directly loin the nos 
Mcenuai Dru««l«i»orby 

IQc. bjr null.
KLT BROTH ER8.M Warren Bl., New York.

tril*. I* asTeeable. 
mall; sample

Tlsal LaSaVjsSaL SBBBBBat CsSBBBBBBSBBSat BSBBal SBBBBBsl- ^ aaa«»^B^*^a^sai va^a^aaaisv4g4saal IsMlSM

AB cta*jliab lawyer who had   habit 
of droppbsi hi* h's was one day prose-

___ .m. ram *a« snr-mas STASH
. 1. ter*Ua«««f nrttai a* i

other thing*,
a baiter. Oopaasntly and oonsjatantly ha 
 poke of " 'altar," and after an boor or 
so of this tba judge nmmoaed tha otork 
of saris* aad aerkwaly asksd him, "Ia 
this tbe crown eoortr' "Yes, say lord. 
I believe so." was to* snawar of tba 
wondering official. "Thank 700. t 
relieved. I thought I had foond ay 
into an aoelasiastica] tribunal"

wtta BHMaklat '
^•MBtt attach**. F>ianann*l «*>. ~ 
«*e* *f a ewBBMa leas smell. I 
ftSt». wllb aaaM, aa Oral*. SUmpB we*.
aun a 00-   M ia swta st, SAimsoax, iu

FOR RENT FOR 1897.
ofThe house now. i« the occupancy 

i. D. WILUAMSOB. Camden.
WM B. T1I.OMJIAN,

Salisbury. Md.

GIVEN FREE
EACH MONTH

f

Cures
"Corastalk"lanwor gap*     

of Hood's Baraaparflla,   5J | ggf 
as for no other medl- I ^Al arm 
cine. Its great corss recorded In trntMnl, 
convincing language of grateful msn and 
women, constitute its most effective ad 
vertising. Many of these cures are mar- 
velooa. They have won tb* confldenos of 
tbe people i bars given Hood's Sarsspa- 
rllla tbe largest sales In th* world, and 
have1 made necessary for its manufacture 
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's 
Bsrsspartllsla known by tbe cons it baa 
made cores o( scrofula, salt rbeom aad 
ensrna, cons ot rheumatism, neuralgia 
and weak .nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver 
troubles, catarrh cons which prors

Hood's
Sarsaparilla  *

ts the best-In (act the One True Blood Pnrlasr.
, rh*.« enre liver Ills! euy to S HlllS take. ea»y tootierate. *•.

CITY COUNCIL
Salisbury Wicomico Co., Rid.

LEVY LIST FOR 1896
CLEHK-8 RKPOBT. 

U E. Wllltaou A Ox, lumber 
L. W. Qunby, hardware 
Oorman & 3mytn Hardware Oo, do_ 
.Sallibnry Advertlier, adT., «te_ .......
Wloomloo New*. *dr_ elc_. —— . —— 
To Oman MIIU* O>4 7VM bok ab«ll*

Hcbr Remedy and owners 1180 boa.

Schr Wm. Baokctt aad owDenlMS
ba* shell* *> «X= ———— — — - ——

BehrOrn. Hampbiry* and owner*

8enr Rock: and owner*. UU bo* ahrlli

Pchr Qreen Bill *nd owner*,»')!« bua.
•belli 0 2S«- <"*> Jvkaon Bru* Oo 

Mrs. Lanra A. OIIIU, lnt«re«t on St.
Imp. bnod II0.8...———_——.—. 

Tbo*. B. Williams, Interest oa at,
Imp. bond No.*.-..

year

7 • 
S SS

H   
U M
M »

Its Si 

9 St

" >• 

u Qf

(0 4SIT •—

ttl 90

IB a
Tbo* H. William* office rent

to May 1, IflW..._._____ _..._.. O 40 
Bearer of coupon* engine booae bond*

1 to H Int. 1 yr., doe May 1.18*7. ...... 1»8 08
Fabric Fire Ho** Co.. of New York,

Ore bo*e, due Sept 17,1887.  .   sSS 87 
al. A. P»r*on* wh*r/*re for (hell*.   a) 00 
8*ll*bary Water Company:

Hydrant* 1 quarter, Apr. 1, <97...._ US IS
•• » " July L •*7._... 121 88 

S " Oct. I. W...._ ll» S>
4 " Dec 81, tl ..... 117 W

Wloomloo rail* Elertrlc LUrht Oo. :
(.Ity Lighting- for Jany. 1W...._. ... 1«4 96

Feby. V7............ U4 U
Men. V7............ 181 S3

14 •• April "V7..... .._ 182 S3
May '77...... ...... 181 74

" June "W7..
" " Jnly '77..

Auf. VI..
Sept. -97 ..
Oct. T7..

*7_^...._.

10 M 
180 18 
15B 40 
U8S4 
1S788 
157 U

Dec.
10000

_.- 6000

Randolph Buinpbrey*, **Ury. Mayor 
E. Stanley Toadvln, *autrjr aa council

to Board.__.__-_...__. 
B. H. Parker, (alary *» tax collector

for ISM....................._....._.... _.- M oo
8. 8. Bmyth. aalary a* tr*a*nrer  .. 6008 
J. D. Price, *alary a* clerk.... ....   179 00
The*. Elll* Nlcnl Watchman..-.. ...... 6 00
Jame* W. Kennerly, (alary a*

bailiff...........__........._...-140000
Lea* by Oat*...__...„_..... If 00
L>e*» by ihow llcen»e...-~. ...... 85 00
Lea* X tax en do**———...... 18 88 tn M

Balance payable to trr**ary of coun 
cil and (abject to their order...  1 884 08

Total.. ..... .. ..-_..._......_*8 «7 18

Tbe above levy 1* tbe total amount ol the 
taxe* on tbe aofiiable property of tb* civr 
(*3UV&£8L17) for 18M, tbe rale of laze* for all 
city pnrpo*r*, both general and ipeclal, being 
8-10 per cent, or SO cent* on each 8100.

JE8SE D. PRICE,
Jan. 4, lOT. - Clerk to Council.

TREASURER'S REPORT.

GREAT MID-WINTER CLEARING!
The Stock Taking Sale

is meeting with great success. This-is a dull time of year usually
and business must be forced. 
money as of keeping things

It is not so much, a question of making j

Furniture of every description at 
very much less than the 

real value. Young beginners should not 
miss this sale.

P Ornate  Finest weaves of carpets. 
Udl|ICIO. Over 15 patterns of the 
best tapestries will be closed out regard 
less of cost.

 Clearing safe of la- 
dies' misses' and 

children's winter Underwear. Every 
piece marked at less than half the value.

Overcoats and Men's Suits
We have been through our stock of 

clothing and got the odd suits together. 
Call early, they will be closed out

1 ' --S » .-- , f - .,:.---

A camparison of values will clearly demonstrate the great advan 
tage of our January Sale. '

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. Ohnroh Street

Reasons for Buying

arage

PARRIA6E&Wi60N
Worcester's Unabridg 

DICTIONARY.
1.  BECAUSE it is tbe mo*t

qnarto dictionary of tbe English 
language.

2.  BECAUSE it vires the correct 
in pronunciation.

3.  BECAUSE it gives the correct nsage j 
In spelling, (a) The works of onr 
 tanrfard snthors follow Worcp»l»-r. 
(b) Tbe lead ins magstines and .lailv 
papers follow Worcester.

4.  BECAUSE its definition* are c >rn- 
plete, concise snd seen rale. j

6  BECAUSE it contain* a Biogrsphii-sl | 
Dictionary of over 12000 names.

6.  BECAUSE it cnnUin* a Pronounc 
ing Gsaette«r of the World, noting 
and locating over 20,000 places.

7.  BECAUSE it contains a Tablo of 
Synonyms of over 5000 word*.

8.  BECAUSE it la.the cheapest Una 
bridged Dictionary made.

Gain on band la*l report _. ..    .    S 587 97 
" from W. O. Smith... _ ... _ ......
" " T. H. William*... _____ .

•' Wlooroloa Co., t- levy 1MB 
" " Wlcomloo County for levy

U0>aad Interwt ————— 
" •• William* A Laakford Sew

er prlvllrce*.....    .    _ 
" " Proceed* of «n(ln* boo**

bood*. .. _ . ___ __ — - •--
- " Proo*«d* of not* ———— „. 
" •• J. D. Price clerk omit and

levery lleenae... ————— VI 00
•• " Same O. H. license ——— ._ IS 09
•• " Jay William* col. for I8B1- SM 78

- B. H P*rker «ol. for U9I _ 1 477 19
- •• Bam*, coll. for IsM ... 

» W. A. Trader, (flod*).

9 OS 
1:3 «0

33000 

SS tl

4 "I" SO 
78400

a postal card for specimen 
pagea with fall Information including 
rery strong testimonials from well- 
known and eminent Orators, Poets, Crit 

, and the leading newspapers and col 
leges of this country.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO., Psaltoaera,
715 and 71 7 Market St.

PBILADBLPniA, PA.
Wl. J. HOLLOWAY, Afewt, 

SAUOURY, MD.

1897. THE SUN. 1897.
BALTIXOBS; MD- 

TH« PAFM or ram Pxoruc.
FOB TBB PCOPLB AMD WITH THB

PAINT.
o

Now is the time to 
paint up your Car 
riages, wagons and 
road carts. See our 
new styles and prices.* 
Best and cheapest.

B. L. GILLIS & SON
SALISBURY, MD.

Bonar iirafOTiVB. 
PaABxass n Exraxssioii. ',

SOUKD IK PRISCIPLI. 
Unawuvuio m ITS ALLaaiAXCB TO

RtOHT TUBOUaS AJtD

. . BMBT

For City Hall LoC... — .
Interert on *ame —————— . — 
Alley tn r>lv. 81. rear Clly Halt. 
Blemon* A Lankford, contract.. 
Same extra a* per bill... — ... — 
Corner 8uin*._... ———— . ——— . 
Pavement, sewer, fTmdlnn ......_.
Wlrloe for F.lertrle llcbl*-... — 
Rbell*....-. __ : ———— ... ——————
Extra police protection ————— 
Lodging tramp*..... .'.. ——————
Street Improvement*...   __.    
Fire depa tment rappllea     
Fxtra lighting.....         ..
Advrrtlilng b»nd* *broad_. —— 
Election expenae* ————————— 
Attention city clock ——————

..u tan 01
17

Ca»h on hand and to bank

4MB DO
IflOOO

7CO
1*4 SS
•909

an B
3881 
4180 

1111*1 
11019 
SSM 
II 
11
*>00
148

11441

Jan. 4, 1897.
a 8. BMYTH, Treaa. at; & C.

""Ml

/-\ROKB NDM. __

Pbllllpa Ooldaboronjh, aial(^>c« of .Nancy W
bbowell, rm. Nancy F. and A*barjr

B. Pertae.
In tbe Circuit Court tor WlcomlcoCoanty. la 

Bqaitjr No. m.
Ordered tbln SIM day of December, A. D., 

taM, Or taeOlreallOoarttar Wknailco Conn- 
t7.iUUo(Hak<kartor Eqnlty, tluti the re 
port of MUe mad* by Ptall-lps L. UoMaonr. 
onca, mm\fo«» ot mortcac* OMBUoaed ID tbe 
abov* awe t<«rlarr whit tb« dtatribntloa of 
proor«5<.raaJr avpendad tbervtn, bo rmtlfled 
and oonflrmed. anlea came to (be enocrarjr 
tbemifbeabown on or hefiire the flnt Mon 
day of March next, pmvldrd. a copy of tbl» 
Ordrr b« ln<-rtrM in aomc nrwap«p<-r printed 
lo W loom loii County, once ID mch urthrr-e 
— —•— 've wre«» before thr In d«j nf March

. ~X-~«ort«taUr« tbe amount of amlaa

I
SO

WRAPPERS

CHAa. F. HOLLAND.IAMBS r TRCirr. cierk

Pttwrt Whip Protector and Anti-Ratler
_. -«. v T—^ JC»MM>O Ol TWHIP FROM

A5OI AtWAW PI IK TsWaUnWiK 
Agaats

Ratfflcation Tax Ditch Report
It is. thi, 22-t <!ar O.-c . ?888, ordered 

that tbe report c f R. Q. Wulson. Jno. W. 
Law*,aad 8ylia..n* J. TilKhinan. exam- 
nrra appoiate I M Ur oat and asssas 
damage* for a din h besrinr.!a« at Ki 
vangu Cret-l st i l>ridire "o the 
road loadiqg fjrum Wm. Twillsj 'a to 
Wango.. tb«ncB op said creek sod a 
branoh thruugb, tba lattda cf partisa
 - -   ; |, |«titfon for 6.rid ditch,' to a 

   the vasto gute tax ditch or
>. : - raiifled and ccnflrned on- 

less csoae u/* the contrary be rbown on 
or belbi* the first day of February 1897.

H. LAIRD TODD. 
:4."erk toCj Commijsionera.

Notice to Creditors
All panoaa having rlalou ataloat lit* ••• 

el Go«I«> are licr»hy Dotlfl*4 to 
w— irtth the clrrk of tb* circuit 

otatoo ooantj-. with vnacacn, 
. >*fli>:daj ot FetKoarylasa,

JAV«. et.i.Kooor, n»i«.

Wwte(l-.ln Idea 2HS

Tbe 8uf pablUhe* all toe new all the time , 
bat doe* not al'ow It* column* lo b* desrad- 
•d by andean. Immoral or purely (encatlon- 
al natter.

EdltoriaJly tb* Son l* tb* oonilitent and 
anchaoflnc champion and defender of popo. 
Ur rl(bt* and liiterc*!* agalnit political ma 
chine* and"monopolle* ol every character. ' 
Independent In all thine*, extreme In none. 
It 1* for food law*, good government and 
good order. |

By mall Fifty Cent* a month. Six Dollar* a 
y*ar.

Th* B*til*Bor* Wv*kly Boa.

Tbe WKSXI.T Ben pabU*be* *Ji the new* 
of each week, (I vri complete account* of all 
even<* of Interen tbmochoot the world. Aa 
aa agrlealtnral paper tbe M'KVKLT tint U 
na*iirpa**ed. It 1* edited b{f writer* ol prac 
tical experience, who know what farmloc 
mean* and what former* w»nt lu an *»T!eul- 
toraljoarnal. It contalna/rrctilar report* of 
the work of tbr Agrict(luiral Ezperlmen 
Stations throoghout tbe ooinnlry. of tbe pro 
ceeding* of <*rmer* club* and Initltate*, sni 
tbe dl*ea»loa of new method* and Idea* in 
agriculture, lu market report*, poultry de. 
partuent and veterinary column are par- 
licnlarly valuable to country reSMkir*. Every 
ls*ne contain* Hiorlt*, Poem*,Hoii>ebpld an 
Puule Column*, a variety of lnl*re*u)>g *nd 
Initructlve leleded mauerand 
which make It a welcome visitor IWpty an< 
ouaotry home* alike.

One Dollar a year, Ind 
up of dab* tor th* Weekty 8on."~Both the 
Dally and We*kly »OD mailed ft«« of pn*t*c 
tn tbe United State*. Caaada and Mexico* 
Payment Invariably In advance. Add

f -J, n A. ». AB*XL COsirAMT, 
'; il*' J>vbii*u«r* aad Proprietor*. 

' MD-

' Whosoever Will May Come!
We are prepared to interest you and have

prices that will induce you. If you are in
need of a cook stove, we have the one for you
If a heating stove, either coal or wood, you

I will do yourself, and us, justice, by examin
ing our line. » - ;.. ' '

If you would econo
mize then you should 
purchase one of our cel 
ebrated Wood Fortune

  Air Tight Heaters.   
Burns wood, bark, chips 
corn CODS, roots, in short ' 
anything but coal. - Fire , 
easily kept all night.

A full stock of Ammu 
nition, Cutlery, Tin 
ware and Hardware

* generally.

- Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of flerl lacla* on Jndc- 

m*ot 'ot eoadrmnatloo. l**oed oat of in* 
elraalt court for Wleooileo county, Md^ at 
In* Instance and lor tbe n*e of 1 no*. C. Hon 
ey, aadfoeo of Wm. B. EUlolt, assignee of 
John C. Oordy, against the land and property 
o/Maigmret A. Twlford, In said writ to me 
directed. I have levied upJD, Mlied. and tak 
en Into *x*cnllon the property mentioned In 
•aid writ, to BstlxQr mid writ and oo*ta, and I 
hereby give notice that I wHl iiell by public 
auction, lor each. In front <rfih* Ooort Ftnimi 
la fl*Jt*o<UT. WJopotoo eoanUr.JiAi oat

February 3d,
. at I o-otoek •. m, all that 

and Lot In the town of Delmar, Wl- 
eomleo county, Md., known a* the "Vaassy 
BOOM." bounded on th* Worth by th« atraet 
dlvldloc D* aware n-o*n Mainland, on the 

by tbe lot of Wm. L. Slnnan, on tbe 
Mouth by the land of Petjr Vincent, and oa 
tbeWwtby tb* (tract dlvldlnc *am*-from 
rallrnay], to aatlafy cald writ and eosta,:

JAMES C. JOHNSON, - 
Bhertfi of WJeomtoo 60^ Md.

Wood_PW Sale.
Body oak and pin?. Cut any 

ength desired quick. Call up 
elephorie 72 and pla<e order, 

-or, apply to

HUGH J, PH1W4F&

WOOD FORTUNE SALISBURY, - MD.

Hon. W. J. BryaiVs Book
A LL who are interested in furthering the sale of Hon. 

 *^ W. J. Bryan's new book should correspond im- 
mediatef> with the publishers. The work wfll contain

An account of his campaign tour * * , 
His biography, written by his wife , . 
His most important speeches . . . .
The results of the campaign of 1896. 
4li '-"-* ff---* pofitfcd situation . .

^t> AQEN'i & WANTED <C"
Bryan has announced his intention ol devodng 

one-half of all royalties to furthering thr cause at 
hfaaetaflism. * There are already indications of an enor* 
snous sale* Address

W. B. CONKEY COMPANY, Publishers,
344O5I Oeartera SC....CMCAGO.

FORJENT
The building just vacated by 

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER.-
wo rooms on first floor and 

one large room on second
loor Will rent each floor 

separately if desired,
PERRY & HEARN.

FARMS FOR SAIL.

^JOTICK TO CBEDZTQB8 

    '-to glre notice that tbe lubacrlbor
aloed from the Orphans' Court for 

letters taMamantary onV : .„ » county 
tn* p*r*ooal estate or

 * LAKAyETTTE * 1MB ow,
Inn Mid deo'd./are hereby

late nfWIcomleo county, dec'd.. All 
havlnrdalroa anlnu nald dec'd.. an ___, 
warneq toexblblt tbe same, with Touchers

Two fain-: 
mito. ami id*

  «»*. Urn and ni.«-ha!f 
<>ihn -i.lil mile* from 
'j-  »

havlnrdalmi
warned toexh _ ___, _._ ._
thereof, to the nnbicrlber on or before

June JBtb, 1817,

or they may otherwise be excluded from all
benefit of ialde»Ute. ^^ *"

<.Ivpn under my band this Jtth. day of
SAMUEL E. BHOC&LEY.Admr.

-nty Agents Wanted.
DoHsrs per .far is good pay 

mv. Apply ID peraoo

*f T, FITOH.

Pay 
for tb< 
to



SALISBURY ADVERTISE!.
tUBO PER ANNUM.

DCATB OF TOtCE LADIES.

SATURDAY. JAN. ». 1887.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY. 
MCVIOFJU. omcimit.

, . . 
-B, Waatay Taawvta.

BOAAD OF TBADE.

alfcytaw

LtW.Oaaky, 
W.B.TUctuBaa, ____

8ALJBBUBT NATIOHAX. BAVK.

K. K. JaekaoB. Prsst- __.^ 
W. B. TUrhma».Vlo»-*i'**"V 

> John Rrwblte, Oaahtsr.

Or. ft. r. DeBBta, 
W-BXTItotuaaa. 
Jao. H. WWW.

IAJTTB BAJTK.

Hollaed.

FARMER* AKD
L. K. WUlt
K. D. Ort«, , DMl A. brabam. Oaabler.

L. E. Wllliacaa. 
Wm. H. MeOonkr 
L. P. Ooalboarn,

Dt R. O. Grier,
W. Prrdna.

. H. William*. 
.Jas. E. Hleeood.

.
D. In»»«y. 

H. U Brrwlnfton, 
I. W. Gaoby. 
Dr. W.O.Bmltfc.

SJUUSBCRY PERMANENT BD1LD- 
ISO AND UOA.N ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Ttlfbman. Pr«»'«; 
F. U Wafica. S«.r'r 
U E. William*. Tn«».

F. M.fUMDona.
E.

DIEST-rOB*.
Tbm. H. William., 
L. W. Ganby.

THK W1OOMIOO KDILJ)I>« U>AJt

JSB. Cannon. PTWL. A. A GHIU,V.
Wm. M. Onopw. 

J. Cleveland WOlle,
DIBKTOBa.

A. J. Benjamin. Tboa. Perry. J. D. Prlea. 

WATER OOMPAJTT.
' W. H. Jackson Pr«J~W. B. Tll«brMn. Tret 

Dr. L a. Bell, Heey. and t"0 - »!*•

Ulraan.DIUTTOB*. 
Ii. W. Gonby. ____

OttUKR OF BED MFN
ModocTribe M I. O. R. M. tn«*t 

OBd »lr*p of every «*V«D rani at th* 
ran. setunc of the ton. In tbrlr w^w±~._. 
anj bnlldloi. Uilrd floor. B son. planl mootx. 
G- 8. D. «01.

Mra. Sarah A. Smith, widow of tbelata 
Gaom W. Smith. dt»d Sunday Bight at 

of her too, Mr. Fred L. Smith, 
Street. She was aldanfhtar of 

tb* late SUwMt ttMMkl »y, aa<t WM fifty. 
oio* years of an. Fir* children anr 
»ir« her. Tic ata Nary Emma Smith, 
MrK.JoMpklMBIfeUlM.Mra. Oaoryla 
Hoaton. and Mf. F. L Hmith of 8*1 to- 
bury, and Hra. BeUl* N'eUle* of Hawp 
too, Ya. She WM the sister of Mra, 
Martha Br*winflon.o/Uii* city. Funer 
al atrrioa* ware oondoctad bj B«». B 
H. Potto Toeaday afternoon, at the 
borne o/ her aow. Iniarmeni WM in 
Parson* Ometary.

Mra E*UMT A. Hompbrwys, wife of T 
Edward Bompbrey*. died of consaiap- 
(ion Toeadaj morning at her home io 
California- She WM a daughter of the 
late Allfeon Parson*. Io hU day a promi 
nent dlivn of the town. She WM born 
Sept 2, 1852. Mr*. Humphrey* WM a 
•Uter of Mean* A. Frank and Jrha T. 
Paraona, aod olec* of MeMra. Wm. 6. 
and Milton A Paraou of UiU dty. she 
leaTM foor children, three aona aod a 
daochtrr. tooeral MrrioM wore bel<I 
io SC Peter'1 fhorrh Toeedav mornio« 
at irn o'dock, coodoctexl by the rector. 
Be*. Mr Vaoderbafart. Inurment ID 
Panooa Cemetery.

Mr* Sarah McGrmlh. wife of William 
H. McGrmtb. died Kanday nicbt at her 
borne In OtlifornU. ag»d fifty years. 
Mra. MrGrmih learra two children, ooe 
of whom M the wife of Mr. A. Frank 
Paraons. FaooralwrTioes were conduct 
ed Toeedar morning by R-». B H. 
PotU. The rfmaio" werf interred in 
the eborch yard at Shad Point.

M A RYLAWD MATTERS.
Chicken thlevn an nnmerooaln Moot* 

gomery county.
A law aod order laafo* baa been <»>

A black bear was killed near Little Cae 
apon, east of Cumberland, on Thursday.

Th« Frederick-MMdletown electric 
road ie dolt* ajreatdeai of frelfbt ban! 
Ing.

Oapt i>»?ld Sterling Hopowell, has teat 
(oar \ataable buna* Lorn a injaterico*

A sarlnit* bank for par-lie acbool rbflk 
dreo has been incorporated in TalboU

LOCAL DEPARTMENT
 Rip V,n Winkle next Tneeday

ai Rrd B?nd. I1L.

. —Mis- Fook* of New York i* a eoeet 
ofMisaSbeppard, Park Street.

—JodgeHolUn* MB dolor eoart aer 
Tice in Snoj[.llill ihitjreeJuX'

Lodlle l^yBald wa« a gneet of 
, Darb*. this we**.

—Tlrkett on sale at Harper'* for the 
great dram*—Rip Van Winkle.

—Esrthqntke Tibrations o f 
err* were rxperiei 
on Sonday ls*t

—Don't fort-ei to see Rip Van Winkle. 
the man who slept 20 year*, at Ulman'a 
f.pera bonne, Tor«dsy Jan. 26:b.

—Mr.Warren Hotioc*. an azedciti»en 
of thia city, died last Thursday erening 
at bis home on Broad Strrei.

—GOT. Lowndes and family are now 
In Annapolis, where they will epend tbe 
Wioter at the Erecutire Mansion.

 Mr. Fred Gonby and Wife of Cris 
field bare been *a««u of Mr. aod Mr* 
Lemoel Malone daring the week.

 Don't mi.* the musical tea Tuesday 
afternoon fonr to sis o'dock. Music 
room. Grabain Boilding 2Venta.

_Dr. Cbaa. H MedHem. the eye. ear, 
and throat 8; ecUlitt will make his next 
professional Tisil to tialisbo.y Febroary

la Quatloo.

The people of Qoaoiico aod vidoity 
were ihorooybly alarmed laat Toeedar 
wben tbe dial resting oetra WM spread 
that Mr. Aabby Woulfuru'* little daugh 
ter bad been bitten by a rabid dog.

Tbe dog was first aeen by Mr. Joaepb 
C. Bailer early in tbe morning. Latt-r 
tbe dock* in Mr. Woolford'* yard were 
brard to mak* a noise a* though they 
were being diworbed. Mr. and Mra. 
Wuolfnrd went to the rearoe of tbe 
dock*, aad on entering the yard a dog 
ran past them ioto the booae where 
their li:tle girl WM, and it was then ibe 
cbild was snapped.

Wednt-aday Mrr. Woolford. accom 
panied by Mr. Wm. Hradv. took tbe 
liule firl to tbe Pa-Urur Inatitote in New 
York.

Tbe dog aocoaedsd io eacaping from 
tbe town, and latter in the dar it bit 
two hog* for Mr Geo. Byrd who reaide* 
on Mr. Jaa. Cannon's farm on tbe 
Wicomico river.

Thursday Mr. John HMiings, the ten 
anloflltn.ly Hall farm. killr>d a dM 
which he found in his barn yard anap- 
ping at bis poultry, and wbicb l» belit-T- 
ed to be tbe same dog that bit the Wool- 
ford child.

RtMior* of other m«d dog* at larye in 
the coanty are numerou* and every pre- 
cautlon should be taken by the public to 
promptly kill all doe* sfflictrd.

. .. . 
The Naval Academy bat bwa qnarmif-

Uoed agaioai SL John's Collage bvcauM 
of sea/let fever. , .'   . ,,

Efforts are to be mao> io have tb« 
OovernaMBt place a llgtithooan at tbe 
•oUaoce to Cambridge harbor.

Charlr* C. Draio'a ateam laundry, 
Cambridge, WM damaged to the extent 
of 8500 Sunday nigbt.

The B*lUnsore. Cbeaapeaae. and A - 
lantic Railway Company may place a 
daily ateamtr on the little Choptank, 
riw. -•• -- . |.|

The intermedtaUt term of the Ano« 
Arundel Court i* in searioo. A 
lawyer WM admitted to the bar 
day. ]

There are Bine candldalea for the poat- 
mMtershipat laurel, worth 81400 a yrar 
Postmaster Flannery'a term end* next 
January.

Catarrh is a oona itntiooal dbteaae and 
rrquinw a constitutional remedy like 
H od's Kanaparilla, which pnrifiM tb«

Mr. Ellaba Morris hM returned from 
New York with bis III tie son Earl, who 
hM bMO ander treauneo t at tbe Paateur 
Inadtute of that dty. He WM blttaa 
tbroocb the band a day before Cbriat- 
COM eve by a mad cat. The eat WM tak- 

! te to tbeloathdte to ha examiaed. A 
gainea-pig Inoculated with ita brains 
died brfore Mr Morria left for boms. 
His friends all rejuice with the happy 
parents in the saccsaaful treatment of the 
boy.

Mis* Ella Baed from Philadelphia ia 
viaiUng at the home of her nnde, Mr. 
King V. Whi^e.

Tbe young people have been having 
fine skating si nor the Mew Yrar and 
are very hopt-fol of tbe Booth Wind con 
fining himself to bis tropical home till 
bia time and season here.

A dog b longing to Mr. Wm. Davis, 
• blackimlth of this place went toad laat 
week, and after biting fl»e duga, auack- 
rd Un Uavis but did nut injure him M 
'the dog could not penetrate tbe thick 
textore of the man's clothe*. Tbe dog 
WM pursued for Mveral mile* bat WM 
DC*/>»ertak«n. Two of the doga bittoa 
have bewn killed.

We are aorry to report another CM* of 
diphtheria. Tbe doctor hM pronounced 
the illaaMpf Jr. Char lea Bealbard, of 
tbaiplaee.to be diphtheria io a light 
form. We b«pe be will soon be well 
again, and that there will be no spread 
of the disease.

Rumor pr. diet* a wedding here tbia 
week.

Mavnr Jamea of CambridM 
mends ibe building of a 810.000 town 
hall aad a lockup and the use of the 
whipping-poet. '

WagM have been lowered at th» Craw 
f>rd Bievde Works. Hatcmutnwn. and 
employers o mplain that tbry ransioi 
make a living.

Frederick l>aughl«rs.il the R-Tolntioo 
propose to erect a table in memory of 
the judges of the Count j Court, who, in 
1786, repodialad the Stamp Act.

In the Allegany Ciirnii Coort Judge 
Sloan baa ceodeit that a justice of thr 
peace h»s no jurisdiction in liquor caaef 
involving the lappresaion of U cense.

Tbe oysters nn Swan Point bar are be 
ing destroyed by the "borer" a shell Dob 
that «ti*chesitsel.'lotheoy*ter and make 
a bole it r-U|cb ib>- xhell.

— «aiaa«l W. Gl*on if at wave at hia 
wben he appear* in Rip Vin Wink 

le. At UlmauB* Opera HOMB next 
i needar evcninz. Jan. 26.

— The cbild of Fannir l»i»on, colored, 
«a,«ba'ly burned law M nd»v by her 
dothinf r-atcbinz fire. I U dooblfnl if 
tbe child will fully recorer.

—A nnmberofJod?e Holland'* friend* 
gave him a anrpriee laat Saturday even 
ing at tbe midence of Mnt. Houston, 
wh»re tbe Jodje bad gone to make a 
aodal call.

— A delightful en ertainmenl— the 
•maical tea Tuesday afternoon Jan. 10th 
by tbe Salisbury School of mafic in (be 
masic room. Graham B jil-img A<lmias- 

indodinic re!rvahmeDU, 2ocenls
Protestant church 
Healing of a I-ame 
notable Pnaoner

ioo,

—At tbe Methodlsi 
next Sunday 11 a 
Man." 730p

m. '

m. " \
EeJ-Med"— hy the pastor. C R a( 6.45 
p. m. Prrachmg at Mt Hrrmon at 2 30 
p. m.

— The general assessors art roonding 
up their work and will hav oumplrted 
H in a few da\ s. Tbe B *rd of GmUol 
aa I Review a/-- now boliling daily ae*« 
i- D« to hear romplaiut* or appeal* from

— .or Lownde* bat naaeJ March 
12th. M the day f »r the execution of 
M ile- , WOO n<nrde>ed Jao J Irvin. 
at AIl«n'*Fr-st> Cbarl^Cu. Mrs Irwin 
mas a t]a itrtl o( briux «coe-ao'y to the 
maidrr of hrr basban<'.

The piano popils and the direitor- of 
th. S.llsbory Sefaocil of oioiuc will «i»e a 
•Baweal KM" i" ilx* momic ro«m T*)e*- 
riay af'ern «• J«- 28-h. io<-lod:nit re- 
fm4iu.*-n'i> Y u a<r o> d ally in* ted 
to attend Tli«- ladi«-s ol ih«- •rhoul mrm 

n« »ns

— TiirB'U BncHaria< mill be < ff«-r»d 
io Qorntii-o ui-x: ^an<iay morning— Jan 
nar> 24. a 1030 .-VI «-k. K»«-nin« pra> 
rr at d arrow, ai S( i I«K Hill a< 8 .'d-«k 
Al«> Evi-nii.|[ P ay-r in tbe Hall at 
Mardrla Spring that night— at 7 JO 
o'dork. Frai.klinB Adkioa, R*dor of 
Spring Hill Pariah.

— H»n. be W. Tunnel WM inangn 
rated Go'etnur of Del** are Toeadaj 
Mr. Tam.n.ll u unmarried a»d abooi 
aixtT vear« old lie U a drortiat and 
Uvrt at Lewra, H8--X county. He wa- 
eteoted over John HiggiBa, regalar re 
pabliean, and Jithn II H--ff-c«er. unkm 
ie,<abli ^n. - *".-: : /

—The Wililam R. Tilghaian F«nilia«r 
C> ha* canceled it* •nic.** of larorpora- 
l on, and liaa been m*rged into a en part 
nerohip U ider th» atyl" of Til«hman 4 

ThrMgeoilema • have in e'aa- 
arx of MUCC iiaid by "be oib- 

>b r of U»e corporatkm, aod now 
own and contr-il Ibe entire bn^n***. 
T Hi cttauge toiik place on the 18 ioet

— At the meeting of tb« direetora << 
the Sa'i-bur, K* i •** Bank hr4d la«» 
Sa'nrday Mr .» Ulia .. B T!l baaan wa> 
el« • : Pf-»tdetit of the Bank «ire E«- 
Go^eriior J«rkaon, resigned Mr Wm. 
P. Jackaon »a» elected Vice Prrakleot to 
aocremi Mr Tilghman TJie migration 
of ̂ x-G»*em<^ Ja--kaoa WM doe to bw 
large bnainea* interecta abfoad which re 
quire hia absence frnni Saliabory ata>g*r 
part • f bis tin e. Beatill reoaainaad' 
f»etnr of ibe B B». Ex O > ernor Jack- 
K>

Wteomieo'*

This county pays into the State TreM 
nrv tbrte ilema- James T Truitt, derk 
of tbe Circuit O>nrt, paid into the treas 
ury last year $4-2*2 65. as follows: Tra 
der'* licenae $3.406 00; billiard table II 
ceoae. $3960; exhibition licen-e, 861 75; 
tax on dvil com missions, $108.40; fine* 
aud fo fUuirew, |23 75; cigarette lio-n*e, 
906 50; tonner1* licenae, $538 85

L J. Gale. Register of \Mlla, paid 
825558 tax on commissions to executors 
and sdmmictralors, and 8257 II lax on 
ol lateral ; nberiiances.

Tax collector* paid a* follows: John 
W Farlow. 18M-5. 85 355 12; Elisha P. 
Mnrria. 18M-6. 8 90.78; P«tvr J. Hobte., 
18CH-V 8JK351; Samarl P. Wilson, 1890 
1,8376.33; W C. Mitrhe>l, 1893, 889.95 
W. C. Much-11. 1S96. 823MOO; Len D 
Gordr. 1893. 857194; Ueo. W A.lkins. 
1890.84721; I I. Phillip-. 1894. 8779.43; 
Ailiaon Eillou. 1895, 8S5.59; I. L. Eng 
lish. 1894. 84M 30, total f 12.229.16.

There is still doe the State from tax 
col lectors of Wicomico county frum 1887 
to 1896, $9.906.02.

Wico .100 received from the State 
812.90877 on account of pa hoc 
tax, 83379 80 for five book fond, and for 
freeacficx'l fund. 81.40872; total. *I7,- 
787 J9

XM*»n t> •••( la Tens.

Mr. I. S. Wils«D, editor of the Marl- 
bora i -asetie, has bee a mskiog arra -ge- 
ments to go t-> the ronvration of tbe 
National Editorial Association, which 
will he held at Galveotion Tbi.. next 
mnuth Mr. Wilson and Mr. George E 
Hadd*»ay of the Eastun Ledger are 
drieyair* to the Galveaiion convention 
from the Democratic Editors' Associa 
tion of Maryland, and both expect to be 
present. All the Northern delegate* 
will meet at 81. Lout*. Mo , and w 11 go 
fnTro there to Galvra ion on a apecial 
train, which will »ian ou Febrnary IS 
at 9 P. M.

Tlte d«l«fates from the Republican 
Klitors, AsKOctstioo arr Mr. Ptiillii« L 
G->ldaboroo«h of tUe Cambri>>n* Stand 
ard sod Mr. U B. £lnrell of the Dak- 
land Republican.

M'. Lindl-y Allm and Mia. Alice 
Hyoea wrre married at S . Prter'x Pro' 
astani Epbcopai Ctioreb at 0 at) o'clock 
WedorHlay.eveainA. B«v. A. J Vander- 
bogart pertoroM-d tbe cen-nviny.

Dr E W. Humphrey* gave the bride 
away, and the groom was attended by 
Mr. Tneodore F. Hampbrrya. Theosh- 
ers were Mi-aara. E. C i ollon. George
••sharplev, Dsai-1 B Canaon and Arloy 
Carey. 

After the ceremony tbe brUlal party
•cut to the borne ol tbe groom's parent* 
at Alien, ihi* coanty, where a wedding 

was given, followed by a recep-

Tbe groom ia bead clerk at tbe Penin 
h-iUl.an-1 Ibe bride is a native of 

Florida, hot ahe kas spent thr laat twu 
jrars ia fialiabary with her Anot, Mr* 
K Haa>p*ir»yB.

The ladies of the Fancy ;Work dab, 
with a number of invited frieoda. gave a 
MUbtfnl anrpriae party to Mra. W. E 

Dormaa b>t Fit l»y eventac ta honor of 
h > bwtbtlay. Aftarapendlngibeevt-ning

i. «ao>»a that end to keep tbe"risi«4<M ' 
In a stale of fomrntatior, ever) body wa» 
•ell prepared to do am,-le joauce to tht- 
boantiful repast that awaited in tbe 
dining room, cooaiaunc of aandwiehr*. 
pickles, oak*, less, fruit and ehoeotat*.

The following is a list of letters ns- 
•nainlng in the Baliabary (Md.) Post 
offlos Satnrday, Jaaoary 2Sd. 1897. '_ .

VanBocoogh, O.L.Mesaiek. Wood^ 
lao^Baynma. D. D. Davk, .JDlea Atk i>

calling for theae letter* 
v tb«y are advartiaid.

A F I'.i
a »eli 82 fr*t derp i>n tl>e 
pike. Tnrre van litile waur iu the 
but be etcaped without aertooa iojariea

To make the hair grow a natural color, 
prrrmt baidofSB, and swp ibe acalp 
healthy, Hall'* air Renemer was ii>- 
reuird. acd baa prvTed itsrlfsocxiraful.

C*o)bid*e uisnOtf meo will fmm a 
coaipaoj to rreei a la- tory, in order to 
give emplo) luoul Ui perauo* who oaii h-> 
looKrr pa n a li«elieuod io tb» oyster in 
dustry.

A farmers' institote was held lo Chat 
tertown Monday. Cspt. R 8. Emorv 
explained his reon-dy lur tb^ Baa Jt*-e
 cali>. He -p'HjB fruit tree* with wbalo 
oil soap liquid.

Mr* Carrie P Brnere, formerly bf 
Muunlam Lake Park. n»w lo charge ''f 
an orphanage at Puoaa, I.idta, write* a 
frirod di-iails of toe (amiur ID that rv 
irion, and ao»s for aid.'

>ereral ecbouU in (Veil C..UI.IJT v 
doaed on soouout ol the pretalroo) <•/ 
diphtheria, bat tbr disease ia not abat 
ing. M-anorw bare been takeo to pre- 
Tent tbe spread of the di eaae.

Ricdar-l Woolfonl U dcnd m Chicago. 
He reiuuted there Irum Cambridge sev 
eral yr«r» ago, and irft a >ai(* cetale, 
part of wbtcb gor« u> bi» lister, Mr*. 
Sarah J. Jordan, aod her daugfalera, o! 
Cambridge.

Constable Thomas Chandler of Com 
bet land was sent to jail yrau-rda> by 
Judge Sioao. Chandler «aa cunvictml 
of aoeault in arroMiug a man fur TloUt- 
ing the game law, and was ignorent l>f 
the fsct that ibe closed season bad not 
expired. Jadge Sloen say* constable* 
aboold know tb« law.

For a pain In the chest a petoe of flan 
nel dampened w^th Chambfrlaii/* Paji 
Baloi and bound on over tbe seat of tbe 
pain, and another on th* back between 
tbe shoulders, will afford .prompt relief. 
This is especially «aloabl« in cases wbere 
the pain is caused by a cold and there is 
a tendency toward pneomoola, For sale 
b> R. K Truiti & 8ons.8*lmbarT, Md.

An ins ituUj for the farmers of Qoren 
A.nof'n coonu wa» held in Ct-n'reviil- 
Tund>>. Tbe fpeechert w<<re ih nun- 
as oUiir mmAinif* on tbe E^jilern Sborv. 
Prof J. 8. Robinson of tno A|tricoltaral 
College ppoke of tbe coltore of small 
froit* and peaches, adfUing more aciea- 
ilflc methods of col tiration and tbe 
necessity of catering to the/ demands ol 
thr psnimisr rvarkft* to which Miip 
mriita am to th* ma>te

Not a tvw who read what Mr. Robert 
Ro« U. of Hollaod. Va.. ha* to My brio*, 
kill rri|.«niber ibair own «-Z|M*rienca on- 
d r like cirmmstaiuwe: "Last wintrt'I 
bad lajir.ppe which left me ia a low state 
of health. I tried cooierooa remediee. 
none of »bich did me ny good, onlill 
was iodoord to 117 a buttle, of Chamber 
lain'* Conch Remedy. Tn» first bouK 
of it mter ivli^»rd ntr thai I aa*iM'*bJ«-d 
U> attend l» my w..rk, an- thr aeo»ini 
bottle aOKCted a core." Fur sale at S6 
and SO cents p-r botlle by R. K. rraitt a 
Son*. Sa t»bory Md. <

Artbar P.Tiorman. Jr., ma-le hi* fl>*t 
argomeot before the Coort of Appeals 
ytvts^day io the caMt of On>cn va Krt-lty

d^ar Allrn Poe sleoappt^rd fir K -rliy 
and O'B'ien AO'Brien repreanoted Orvm. 
The 81. Mary'4 ojster planting case was 
alao argued. It involrea the right of. 
landholders on tit. Jerome's creek to 
dose ibe cn-ek. owing to its baring be-, 
come lea* than 100 yards wide at tbe 
muatb. Tbe appelleea. Wilson aad 
Hanvy, woo below. Tiiey own Tateable 
oyater beds Inside the creak.

Many oieirhant* are well aware that 
their _co»Uimerrf are their beat frteoilo 
aod 4akt pleasure In Mppryiaf tbe*n 
with the best foods obtainable: Aa an 
Inataoce we mention Perry * Cameroa. 
promineot dreggist* of Mashing, Michl- 
ean. Tbryaty. "Wehave nohealutioii 
in rrcnmniendiofr Chamberiiin's Coiifrli 
R«tnedv Ux oar cn>4u*flera. as it ia tin 
best coogb medicine w« bare ever sol^l, 
and always giTea oatiarae^ion." For sajt- 
at 25.and 50 cents per .boule by R. K 
TraiU & HOOS, - albbory, Md.

Annapolis oystennen eompUin that 
i bo PalapaCvi Dredpnf Cuni(jaiiy. rogag 
ed in digyiog ibe channel ia Severn 
river, ia covering op with mad tb> 
oataral <9*ter:beds between the dt 
«nd Bay RJJge. Tbe mod from the* 
aoowa haca been damped oa natara> 
brda baveea Chink Pignt aad ScoJi 
Bai^. oovrrlnf the valuable.^.yoogt, 

"- >wih. After eooferrlef « ith the Siai
•**r*fi* InspKtor Lctoaman oa* ootifi 
ad law OBuliawann-»» aValat fre*a damp

Mr. E B Parson* of the fit m E. H. A 
E. W. Parnona ia in Philadelphia tbia 
week.

Mr. and Mra Edward D William* of 
Powellville. who were very rerwntly 
marrird. are visitlugat Mr Truiu's.

tun* Luxe and Nora Buiiting. of 
BUbopTille, are viaiiing friends here 
Ibis week.

The member* of Zi. m M. K. Church 
gave the pastor. Rev Mr. Mrickland, a 
good -poondioK*' oo Tneaday ewniog 
which be accepted iwy aggreably.

Mis* B-tuna Haraona gave a aodal oo 
F 'da evening io bt>B'>r ol her gaeata, 
tbe MUMV Bunting. The Salisbury iteo- 
Uemvu preaent were Pruf. H. Ed»srd 
June* and MB WM R BAOOV.

Tbe young tfeliabarjr gentleman who 
••fell Into ibe trap laid for him," own* up 
and *ay* that Hie bail was Irresistible..

.17.

Every farmer la thecoonty, wptthy tbe 
name, should attend the Farmers Insti 
tute to be held in Salutary Wednesday 
Jan. 27., under tbe aoapioM of Prof. Waa 
L. A moss. State director of Farmer'* In 
stitute*. ,

The meeting ia held at the State'* ex- 
penae under tbe Farnwa* laatitota Bill 
paared by tbe laat Iflgtsl.itnre, to bring 
before the farmer* useful information.

Time of opening will be 10 o'dock; 
and tbe subjects diacoaaed will be M fol 
Iowa.

Lima and Ita Action Upon the Soil  
W. T. L. Taliaferro, Profeaaor of Agricul 
ture, Maryland Agricoltnral College.

Commerdal Horticnlrare—Prcf. Jamea 
8. Robinaon, Hortlealnriat, Maryland 
Kxperiment*BtatioB. 'iT '•i >'• l"

1.30 P M.—Poultry Ma Farm Prodoet 
Geo. O. Brown. B«q^ President Ameri 
can Poultry Aaaociatloo, has been ioylted

RemediM for Controling tbe Insect 
Peat* • >f Farm and Garden.—Prof. W. G 
Johnson. State Entomologist. Adoaiaf 
too Free.

Joseph Molr. a prominent dealer In 
terrapin* in SomarMt coanty, writing to 
Dr. Massamore. of tbe Game and Fish 
Protective Association regarding the aa> 
aodation's action to protect the dlaaaood 
back, aavK

"In tliis coanty, I am sure, every- one 
Interested in tbe terrapin bnsiftea* is 
deaironaof aeeinc yoo aoeeeed in" thi* 
new venture. Tbe terrapin Ualowly (} la- 
appearing and If something 1* not done 
v»ry abortly to protect I hem there!* 
bnaod to be a decided scarcity .befere 
long. We are all with TOO In this n*w 
movement and hope yoo will succeed."

Mr Mnlr Is located at Falnnoont, 
enet ooontr.

Protia«ird Bj'eviii'g* are being held at 
Uie M P. church.

Mr and Mra Lease are visiting their 
daughter. Mr* Gr*en.

Miaaea vaod Cullier aod Nellie Bound* 
nrQoantlco. have been visiting friends 
sod relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs J.' \V. Jackson entertain 
ed a pert) of jouott lolks last Monday 
eveolog Am i>£ those present ware 
Mis-ex Ella Walter. Me-ne L-JW^. ]^<ssi<- 
Li>»e, Maityie B->onds. Ada B..UI-O*, 
Lacy Wri|ibi.,~Kaue W right. B^ie B-n- 
nelt. Ruby Pbiliipa. Lilly Bac .o and 
C«rrir Cr-cfcetl Mesars Imux Cooper, 
EruvatUiiffiui.O . L->*e, tf. R Lowe, 
Geu. Ccxckt-iu Tbi» El>i», R<>Uod Mills, 
Taylor Vroabiv, r.d««r Vruable>, JBN 
Boon it. Mark U Co<ip^r. E i. B «u «-y 
au<H3a» t> tnoper

Ttie popular Klhoii famished mus>c 
for the utxasMO'i.

Kmg W. Beujs <U aud Mi* L llte 
p.,iuu «err married Tbursda> evening 
at the «oyi" of the briile.

A farmers' institute was held at Dent 
i.n Woduemlay. A cniutuitmoou o.gmul- 
CaMoo, wild Senator TbomaaA. 8uiilb 
aacbairuian, aasctjue n. Caroline cuun- 
ly MMpecialry adap.rd to the yiuwinir 
of froita, aud ilia buildiug of thn Qiiren 
Aun« -ailroad ihruagb ibe cuuuty will 
add yrt-ally io the martetlug fatillUoa, 
and give great impeuu to undeveloped 
rceiurues.

•Wosasai will G«<

Every woman has nstnrtl cariosity to 
•*« how other women furnish their 
home*. To satisfy this The Ladiee 
H-me Journal will pohlish during tbe 
year interior photographic views of a 
hundred of tbe most artistic, cheerful, 
and comfortable homes in America. 
Theve will show In detail tbe construct 
ion, fitting and furnishing of pa riots, 
drawing-rooms, balls, reception, music, 
titling, dining, bed and bath rooms, 
kitchens, porches, piaxxas, etc. Thia 
unique series will be (nil of excellent 
ideas for nverv bpu))eke^per or bome- 
tuaker It will present view* of the in 
terior o( bounee of nxxterale cost, which 
are fitted and turniahed with conspiduua 
good taste, and at coataaratively small 
expense.

TbatCatarHi Ua luaal.4Ourtea

of the uaral pasi<agv«, da /*ci estaolUh. 
ed |ih<*id*ns. and this authority should 
carry more weight tban aa«ertioo* of In- 
C"-.potent panics, that catarrh i* a blood 
•flVction. Ely'a Cream Bal i> i* a local 
remedy, composed of barmleas medi- 
oantsand free of mercury or any injuri 
ous drug. It will rare catarrh. Appli 
ed direct!* to tbe inflamed membrane. 
It restore* It to it> healthy condition.

QMDUtY OAVIOO

MM  vwy     

It la a aisaple, safe and quick
cure for

Diankaa, (baft Toothache, 
. Tiro ttwn, tae. aaa! Me.

It by 7*au Beware off 
latttathms. Boy o*Hy taw 

Oeanlaa— Perry Davi**. .

Ulman's Opera House,
"*•". -T s-«*\LlSBURV. MO. •-' '**

TUESDAY,

^ prank L, Wearer presents
Mr. Sdonuel W. Grlenn

80PPOBT4D BY

Mr. Wm. W. Bokee,
WgahiffbMa aawarnil OBa>aaay ia. 

Inrlaf'* |f««t tefeaatry

fastlmony for PuJbllc Benefit
Mr. Oliver A. Horner, Cashier of the 

Banking.Hon>e of Annan, Horner & 
Co., Bmodttsburg, Md., and Comman- 
derDept. Md., G. A. R., says:—

•It affords me great pleasure to 
recotnaarnd 'Honcy-Tolu' for Cough*, 
Colda, Hoarsenea*, &c I have ttaed 
tail valuable remedv in my family 
which gave speedy relief in all cases 
and I most cheerfully recommend it 
to the general pnblic as a moat 
efficient remedy."

Mr. T. W. Hobbs, 41 Hopkina Place, 
Baltimore, Md.. testifies as follows: - 

It affords me much pleasure to say 
that I have tried -Honey-Toln' in my 
family for Cotsjcns and Colds, etc, 
with perfect satisfaction. It acts like 
a charm, its good effects being felt 
from the first dose; so cheerfully rec 
ommend it to everyone needing a re 
liable remedy for coughs and colds." 

Mr. J. Edw. Wolf, ofiaS N. Mount 
St., Baltimore, Md., the Sec'y of Ideal 
Cwmcil, No. 73, Jr. O. U. A, M.,says:- 

"It gives me pleasure to testify to 
the merits of 'Honey-Tola.' which I 
consider tbe most valuable remedy 
ever offered the public; and one that 
should be constan Uy on hand in every 
family. When our baby was quite 
young it was attacked by an aggra 
vated cough, which was exceedingly 
annoying and .the source of much 
solicitude to us! A number of "old 
time" remedies were resorted to, but 
all without effect During the past 
winter Croup prevailed in our midst, 
aad he had it in a fully developed 
form; and it would have gone very 
hard with him. but I was fortunate 
enough to hear of •Honey-Tolu,' of 
which I procured a bottle. After a 
very short trial it proved effective.re- 
lieving him at once and before the 
bottle was used the cough had entirely 
disappeared."

Hohey-Tolu.
Sold br all OvaUn. targ* Bottles, Sfc.

f
or tl»e Steep of 20 Yoars.

NOT»-Ib« roDpwlai .U U>« order-or the prodoctloos of thu play ID_ . . . the past, to- 
rether wttb tbe latpenonatan of tbe auamis 
sbaraeUR ls«|. Mf. Janes K. Haekett: Ue, 
l*r. Charl*«Bur¥e:l»*J,««r.8 moal wVOlenn 
MB, Mr. jrraak &Tbb^nfrmo: 18*0, Joaepb Jcf-

oeraoo (ander Ulenn'* manacement.
K*epyooreyeon tbe date—Tuesday, Jan- 

nary Mb. PorttlTelr

One Night Only,
ITsoal pilees prevail tbr this event of events 

Beaerved seats on sal* at usual place.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
This I* lo si** notice that the labacrlber 

isih obtained from the orphan* court for 
B'loomloo ooanty, letters -of admlaUtration 
oo the penoaal estate of

, E8THKR B. WJ^JBON,
of Wlooojlco coanty, dec"d. AU penvns 

bsTloc claims aaalnst said dee'd. an nsrtby 
warned to exhibit the oune, with Tonener* 
hereof lo tha sabsertber on or before

Jane 21,18*7,
or ib«7 may otherwta* be exploded frotn all

Boefll of said estate.
Ulren aoder my band this Jflh day of p«/ 

cember. ISM.
JOHN F.. PHTTJ.IJB, Admr.

SHOES At COST
I am selline my entire stock of boots 

and shoes" at coat for cash.
JOBS T. WI36ON,

—P«-oi»-ra desiring wriiitltnral land 
lima, lor tins BiinnK • III d" Wrll ti> t»ll 
i.n, ur ail-lre«», iho tialiabar} Lime A 
Cu*l Co^ SaJiahury, .kid.

HIH
1 THERE ARE NO EXCUSES NOT TO USB

ST. 8 BBUSI8_
A PROTIPT AND CERTAIN CURB NO ONB REFUSES. 

>»II«H iiittH iff MIMII tHwltlll

TRUSTEE'S

Auction Sale
,,, OF VALDABLE HTOCK OF

JEWELRY!
The undstilgnsd tmste* will oAVr at pabito 

aootton, bsginalng oa

Saturday, January 23d,
Of!, at about tha hour of SJO a'eJock p. m.. 
and oonUoalaa from day to day until eloaed 
oat, alt that valuable asaortment and (took of 
Jewsler'a wars*, consisting of Watch**, 
Clocks, Bflverware, Plated Ware, Store fix 
tures, and other articles and fixtures usually 
•old and nwd by Jewelerm, now In the (tore 
recently occu pled by Charles E. Harper, In 
the Penloinla Hotel, on Main (treet, Salis 
bury. Maryland.

TERMS OF BALK:
Osah on alt lams of 110.00 or toss; over HO— 

lour months note, bearing Intsnat, asrured 
to the satlsAtoUon of the aald trustee.

Tbe laid trustee will continue to sell said 
stock at private sale, until laid aoettoo, at 
prtpas lass than cost. Gill and examine

H. L. D. STANFORD,
Trustee of Cbaa. E. Harper.

JMANUFACTURER'S PRICES

ALL KINDS l~MACfflNEBY.
Engines 
Boilers

AKD

Some of the- partlea to whom I bare 
•old Engine*, Boiler* and Mill*:
Hooaton, Perry & Co^
E. Kitchens,
E J. Morris & Son,-
Samuel Bacon & Son,
Ream & Ward,
B & Adkina & Co.,
Jackson & Beddiab,
Philips* Nelaoo.
J. H. Thomllnson.
L W. Dennia,
AflraFooka,
B. W.Staton,
K. O. Davi*.
I. N. Beam,
Hall & Coanall

Millaboro, Del.
laurel, Del.
Lewis, Del

Laurel, Del.
Ward'*, Del.

City.
Kingston, Md. 

Hebron, Md 
Bebron, Md. 

Pittaville, Md. 
Snow Hill, Md. 

Widgeon. Md 
Willarda, Md.

Snow Hill Md. 
Pocomokft, City Md. 

Peter Bender & Son, Cape Charles, Va. 
Gloucester Lumber Co., New Uptoo Va. 
J. & Savage, Nasaawadox, Va 
Bladea Lomber Co^ Elisabeth City, N.C.

LAMBERT
Gasoline

ENGINL
2TO60H.it

Parties ;now asinK the Lambert Gaso 
line Engine:
Salisbarv Advertiser ;' 
Wicomico News . ' 
H. Lee Powell 
Nelson & Co. Hebron, Md. 
W. H. WaMht Pocomoke City, kid. 
W.W.WaHamaon, Cabin Creek, Md, 

Write any of tbe above parties aad 
ask them what they think of tbe Lam* 
bert Gasoline Engine and my price*.

L. W. GUNBY,
Salisbury, • Md.

CHjr.

C LARKS 
COTTON

3c

$1 KID 
GLOVES

Now that the election is over, the general topic with the 
ladies is, where they can get the best valued for the least 
money in Dress Goods. Our line is replete with all the newest 
and most up-to-date styles and if you are hard to please an 
inspection of our line will dispel all such ideas.
LADIES' COATS T"6 question as to where the 
latest styles and the best values can be obtained is quite an 
interesting topic with the ladies too. We also invite an in 
spection of these as you will be tempted to buy ooe even 
though you do not need it
STRAW MATTINGS-We have>st
elegant line of Chinese and cotton warp Mattings 
contemplate buying will do well to inspect 
were never so cheap as now.

received aa 
and all who 

our line as they
M

R.&6., P.N.

Corsets.

J. R.T. LAWS
Salisbury, Md.

BEST

$1 SHIRT
IN TOWN

.Any sarsaparilla is 
rflla. True. -So any tea is tea. 
So any floor is floor. But grades 
differ. Y**w**tOubt*t. It's 
so* with aarsaparina. There are 
gEades. Yoa want the best If 
you understood aaraaparlThi M 
wetf as yon do tea and floor U 
wecM -be easy- to determine. 
Hot you donX How should 
yon? When you are going to 
bfjr a commodity whose value 
yon dont knew,'voa pick o<rt 
an old established boos* to 
trade .with, and trust thd ea> 
petfeace* and reputation. Da » 
when baying sarsaparilla.

.Aver1* SanapariDa hat bet 
omth%' market 50 years. Yox-r 
grandfather used Ayert. It to 
a repotaWe medicine. Then

bmt
. - ~t --:

DON'T
Best dark calico, 
Best light calico, 
Best red oil calico 
Best table oil cloth

Fail to go to the '

GREAT REMNANT SALE

C-t Tisis Out for Future Rafortace.
Buy Your

HORSES
At King's Maryland Sale Barn. 

AUCTION SALES
JfoMday, fTtfdittfaday and Friday
throng boat th* yaar. 
kinds, from tbe very 
cheapest. 900 bead 
and. atnl**. al wava OB 
/rill pav too. PRIVATE SALES EVE- 
>ttY bAY. Fall line of New and Secon.l 
Hand Carriaitea, Oavtona, Boggles, Cart* 
and Harness very cneap.

JAMES KING, Prop.,
6, 8, 10, 12, M u* 16 N. Hl|h Street, 

Near Baltimore 8C, one Hqoarv from Balto. 
Htreet Brld(e. BALTIMORE; BIU.

fWa deal la all 
best to tbe VHPT 
of H ram, Man* 

nl**. alwava on band. Visit oa. It

Black and Colored Dress Goods
Never before have manufacturers and importers made such 

decided sacrifices in the matter of prices as this sea-on, and w«r' 
are thus enabled to include in the great January Sale some of 
the choicest goods at prices away below those generally prevailing:

31c

now going on. 
3o
4o 

14c

Best yard wide percale 
Best cotton toweling 
White goods, worth 

cents, for

Don't Miss the Great Showof ' r • •-
EMBROIDERIES & LACES
Laces worth from 5 cents I Best Androscogm yard . ' 

to io cents for 3c| wide bleached muslin 6ic 
Embroideries as low as Igl Best yard wide Fruit of

|.. <he Loom muslin for 76'
will pay you to come and see what we have at this 
sale, as there are top many bargains to enumerate.

  THE  

Wicomico Building* Loan
ASSOCIATION.

SALISBURY, -i- MARYLAND.

DO YOU NEED MONEY
ooyoor Farm or House and Lot r If so cor 

respond with, or call on oar Secretary at his 
office In Salisbury. ,

To borrower* we offer good terms, on best 
security, money charted tor at the rate or • 
per cent, payable monthly, and principal re- 
dneed by weekly payment*. The board so 
licits business sod Invites correspondence 
with the secretary who will take pleasure In 
funjlabJnf any Information desired. 
W. K. OOOPEB. Sacty. JAB. CANNON. Prea,

BUCK ORESS GOODS: -
FIGURED MOHAIR 38 inches 

wlde,innt»tdeslgnm. Actual value, 
50 cents per yard; now ......

FANCY FIGURED WOOL 
SERO.E-45 Inches wide. Actual „«,. 
value, 65 cents per yard; now. . vir

MOMAIR AND WOOL CRIN 
KLE CREPON-45 Inches wide. 
Actual value, 50 cents per yard; 
now • . • . .........

BOUCLE STRIPES -jo inches 
wide, all-wool. A.tual value, 7$c 
per yard; now .......

WOOL AND MOHAIR FAN 
CIES — 42 Inches widr. Actual 
value, 75 cents per yard; now

ENGLISH SICILIAN MOHAIR
 45 Inches wide. Actual value, 
$1.00 per yard; now .......

CAMEL'S HAIR AND BAS 
KET WEAVE NOVELTIES — 
46 Inches wide. Actual values, — - 
ii.75 and >a.oo per yard; now T*

50c

69

COLORED ORESS GOODS:
HALF WOOL CHALLI LAINE

 Actual value, 15 cents per yard; 
now ..............
FANCY NOVELTIES-ln stripes, 

checks and rough effects. Actual 
valus, 37.Ji cents per yard; now . .

STRIPE BOUCLE AND CHECK 
NOVELTIES-Actual value, soc 
per yard; now ..........

STORM SERQE - 50 inches 
wide, all-wool, In navy blue. Ac 
tual value, 50 cents per yard; now

FANCY NOVELTIES-all-wool.
in neat effects. Actual value, 750 
per yard; now .........

NOVELTIES In all-wool and 
silk and wool, from 40 to 50 Inches 
wide. Actual values, Si.oo, Si.Sj 
and It.50 per yard; now- . . . •

FANCY BOUCLE CHEVIOTS
—all-wool, 4j inches wide. Ac- 9t 
tual value, li.35 per yard; now 9*

ENGLISH SICILIAN MOHAIR
—54 Inches wide. Actual value, /gj 
fi.jo per yard; now ..... <pl

SILK AND WOOL JAC- 
QUARDS-46 inches wide. Ac- 91 
tual value, 12.50 per yard; now $1

HtOH CLASS NOVELTIES—in Ben-
»aline,Crepon and Frieze 46 Inches wide. 
Actual values, £4 and >5 per yard; now

$2.00 and 92.50.

lOc

SIX-

50c

75c

FIGURED NOVELTY-in lilk 
and wool. 45 Inches wide. Ac- £« 9 r 
tual value, $i.75 per yard; now *?1«*O

MOHAIR AND WOOL NOV 
ELTY—47 inches wide. Actual — | KA 
ralue, $2.25 per yard; now. . «pl.OU

BOUCLE PLAIDS—44 «nd 50 Inches 
Ide. Actual values, >I.15, Si.50, >l.7J, 

2.00 and (2.50 per yard, now
75, 85c, $1, $1.25, $1.50.

Saaip/tt ttnt to any addict* upon rtquttt

IT 
BERGEN, - mil r M iViiiii

PBICE CUTTEB

PAY FOR YOUR 
BOND.

Trostsas, bank offloers, public ofllclali, and 
all otbers who ars required to give bond, are 
jnvlted to confer with WM. M. COOPER, 
agent for tbe United States Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. FRA1TK. 
BBOWN. Presl -ent; HON. JA8. B. KLLI- 
eoOD, Bonded Attorney /or Wloomloo eoan-
ty.
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 

•UAfTANTY COMPANY
BaitiBwre,  

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Rhiiladelphia.1.

| -<».» itf.iftti---'v' 

SATUM

ttis*v*«.f.rtMtiM*M
u. kav* stokMss ta ih* *a%tl7. e«f M'-H •s&%&&<xzf®:t *«>*

U 
V

aad rtUabooMi bs^sn In a dragail** drag atari mar aowto kmod 
rs*sa<ly.»iaiT»i< Mro tbe baUdtag.. « Dsaok. eoraaran aarr

haslasa* of H. V. Inuu a Oa, aad ___
 *. Jasftss IjsooAfd IB aa a panaer. Theyu* iber* lo do a dm*- am* N*w* bos1a*>i.Uit f UM7 SODOM* Uw pobUe suns* do Its Bart, lawhlefc «T«al UM twcwflu win b* BtwIaaLimvmito,

Has become recognized as the-tdav^o/att day*' td sell 
goods. Why it is thjisly is isomewriat of a conundrum: 
Perhaps it is because most men. (arfd ^^Jwomcp^ -.likei to 
put on new clothes on Sunday. Perhaps it is because most 
folks who work get their pay on Saturday, and the rest of 
the folks that don't work get what they can of it away from 
them on Saturday. Perhaps it is because merchants make 
a great to do about .bargains for Saturday; perhaps it is 
because~stores are open later at night- Perhaps it is be 
cause of a combination of all these "becaiislfes** or "may. be 
it's just because, at any rate, Saturday is a great day for 
Lacy Thdroughgood to sell Clothing, Hats, Shirts, .Collars, 
Cuffs, Neckwear, Hosiery and Suspenders; The people 
of to day want to buy their clothing of a* clothing store. 
Lacy Thoroughgood sells clothing that i? as well made as 
any on earth. No-body can show you better made suits 
than he sells for $6. $8.50, $IQ, and up- to -£18, and fre 
quently sells suits for $5 that are aft""wool. Lacy-.Thor 
oughgood runs a first class Hat store,*there- isn,t v% styjp 
nor a shade that's missing. The growth joCLacy thorough 
goods hat trade is the best evideace'of wha^ ^ 
he seils. You can buy a' hat lor .50^- ,756; 
$i.SO,|ai"oo, $2.50, samples of which^are id 
All ot these are inducements Jor
jaot aftord ta neglect; diese aarae induceri'aiB^ heine 
just as stronglbr Monday<>r Ifr^y^r-ainyj^fh^r'dayy.^foc 
its all the same at Thoroughgood's wHat day you buy; tht 
prices are always riglit'

Lacy Thorodghgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

Penjirpck Company 
LEADING FLORISTS!

  Roses, Carnations, Violets, 
(8fc, fresh 'every day.

Mailorders carefully filled. 
Flowers sent to any part of the 
peninsula r

LOWEST PRICES 
ON RECORD.

Annual Bargain Sale of

NEW GOODS OF HIGH GRADE, IN ALL 
DEPARTMENTS,

our custom for several years to have a Janu-jt nas

675.

A Farm For Sale
or part, as may suit Located 
on Nanticoke river in Tyaskih 
district Afl;conveniences and 
oyster bed attached. About 60 
acres of fine truck land. For 

address
E.. J. ROBERTSON,

Jestervflle, Md.

i ary sale at which the LOW PRICES are the great attractions 
This year we have determined to make a greater effort in 
thjs direction, and offer first new, fresh, desirable, Housekeep 
ing Linins of every class and description, at pricesthat we be 
lieve to be the lowest ever offered. -Speaial bargains in.

Bleached Table Damask. 
Bleached and Brown Napkins.   
Hack and Damask Towels. 
Toweling, Crashes and Q-lass L^nen,.

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

StalaMr***. SAUHBUBY. JUX 
FJmeiaesnaalrlas. wltat Inprored tools, aod roar wateb or eioak ftwraatead fcroo* 

rear. naaaad< 
bttg.Wamua*

work mjr spws wa,leti«a always

BJUJt JJf MIND

dradoato of Maryland UnfrataMjr, ia 
now practSdng medidne, and atfcaiJi all 
eaN«protB«41yAtnB*kk and aflUeiad.

JAY WILLIAMS
SAUSBUBY.MD.

Mair^ldaUty* De 
posit Company, BaltUMsa, Md. Bond* tot 
sttarni perajpnaac* of all eoatraets,

LADIES'
»

We have on hand several dozen handsome Ladies' Coats 
made in the latest style, of the best material, which we shall 
close out at once, at prices

Way Below Their Actual VaKie.
Everyone of-tojioe coats are^fHssh from manufacturer's hands, 
and are the best values to be jfound on the market today.

Ladies'
Our entire itock 

ed out at about half it 
known makes of underweWejU

_i  '  ' : ~-'~ 3a*'

R.E. Powell

' r** ^t f"

UudflrTwear will be dos 
"These goods embrace the best 
iare all new goods.

-Cfcuroh Street,



ADVERTISER.
 LW ra Ajnrtm.

KVXBT sUTUaUUT MOBJTIM6 
PoMJsben.

THE PRAYER OF CCEL£B3.

WAlfAMAKERiS.
, ., NBAMLPHlA, Monday, Jan. U, IstT.

DeHjturning ttat there shouJ4 be 
no dulbseason was half the battle. 
We did ttut Jong ago, and the raid- 
winter selling now-a-days is greater 
than was the old time selling of the 
briskest roonths. Our Public reaps 
the benefit. '

Great lots of worthy merchandise 
are, being distributed these winter 
days at prices never matched for 
lowness. Conditions are bad that 
drive prices below the profit-line for 
producers, but they are turned to 
your fullest advantage here.

Never mind the calendar, never 
mind Mrs. Grundy. Buying time 
is when money buys most right 
now. Buying place is where money 
buys rrjost of real worth at Wana- 
maker's.

Dress 
Goods

ABNORMALLY little prices 
for Dress Goods and the 
fabrics are almost as staple 

as muslins. This is capitalization 
time for makers, who need money 
for fresh ventures. Goods have no 
quotable value if kept in stock 
rooms, Counting cost of production 
there's loss on all the yards we sell. 
But there is possible profit in the 
work of the spindles that thes^ re 
leased dollars will set a-flying.

DeMed by • 
sarrthar stalwart bacijator

To Agvr* m a Baoedkfcl "A
BstoaaaTViat aUaakawT'-yaa, earf Harry! 

My waD Iwrsd Mead. ywn »«•» »»v» cbaaa*e- 
Yoo. ofallBMa sOlr*.

At Caaabrtee*. OB debating aigfeM.
•row* tot jroenett saeae U ths lists 

As vailaat foes of "woman's debt*"

Wad beyond anything I eande-

Brova. too. I nadmrtaad, U tatad 
To maka. Ilk* roo. UM oeadlr aovo 

Valch toeea all. bjr which jon'ra
Bnt, tboDfh I mourn for 700, BJ /HosA,

Hy hara are Dot for joa aloe*. 
TkU fall of roan. doM it iiortMJ

A like HnHir af mj owaf , 
Is Jove a brief laaoaltr

Waleh aelsM all of m* Stall BO sea 
Heap* tta ravaiost BhaDI

Beeocoe a tovert AbottooMBl
Ob. staad or Mnricl or tatel

Tour name, from foroe of draukMaaea, 
I cannot definitely state.

Let me entreat TOO la advance! 
Ok. OBlmovo maid whom I (ball woo,

Let me pot forward tjy peuUoa 
Before jaa hara rednoed B>» to

A aenl-tmbcclle condlUon
Vben, OB rome fragrant rammer era,

I row that jou are quite divine 
And a*k yoa dmpljr to believe

Then; nrrer w*« rach love aa mine, 
Dcepiee mch plmrttoda* aa thoee.

Prom aj demented a*lf protect me. 
And, If I flnailj propoee.

Be kind, be gfafroaf and reject me!
-London Wort*.

A SHINPLASTER.

Down DOWN QUILTS are lux-
Ouilt-S ur'ous a" °^ them were 

until competition for cheap 
ness drove all thoughts of luxury 
away. Then we bade the quilt 
makers good-bye and started our 
<wn factory.

The sateen does not shed the 
down, and the down is odorless. A 
shortcoming in either direction en 
titles you to a new quilt freely; 
with no quibbling.

And the price for the good Quilts 
is less than you ever paid for the 
poor 

$3.50
And the sateen is the handsomest 
and best of the American made.

Men's
Winter
Shoes

WINTER footwear to be
comfortable in ; winter 
footwear to be entirely 
satisfied with ; winter 

footwear at a price to set the men 
 f Philadelphia talking   and buying.
RUSSET SHOES

PATENT LEATHER SHOES 
ENA.MELED LEATHER SHOES 
$5 Shoes at $3

Six lines of russet shoes and three 
lines of enameled leather shoes went 
on sale last week at the reduced 
price.

To-day three lines of Patent- 
leather Shoes are added.

In all, twelve sorts to choose from. 
Some have heavy double soles; 
some are lined with calfskin.

Two losses lead to the price   
maker's and ours. Good business, 
though, and good fortune for the 
actual workmen who made the shoes 
and for you. All of the lines have 
been offered at $3.90, but that was 
with only the maker's loss. Now 
add ours   or do you subtract it?

JOHN WANAMAKER.

TUD m A DAT.

"Mystic Cure" (br Rheumatism and 
Xeuralcia radically cared in 1 to 3 day* 
IU action npoa the sjstssa la rettsrkabU- 
and mriterioas. It rcmo'vt* st OOOB tb«- 
osa*e and the disease Immedtaulj dbt 
appear*. Th* first do*» ffrattify benefits; 
75 cents. Sold by R. K. Train & Ron,

Andrew Jackson vaaronffa in bis man- 
nets, bateoold be polite when be pleas 
ed. He vss alvsr* ooniteoos to lad its.

For Orw FiHy Tear*
lira. Winalow's Soothing Syrtrp has been 
used by millions of mothers for their 
children vbile tettbie*. with ptreet 
SSBOCSJ**, It aaaMkosxtlM «biU, softena thr
Itams, sllsv* all pain; pores «ind colit, 
snd.is the best] remoHr for Ditrrbon. 
f s«»ofr firs ct**   boui*.

50c from $1 Two-toned Fancy
Suiting. 

50c from 81 Two-color Fancy
Cheviot. 

SO-' from 81 1C in. Diagonal
Homespun.

50: from 81 4-7 in. Armure Chev 
iot. 

50: from SI Fancy Cheviot
Frieze. 

60c from $1.25 50 in. Iridescent
Diagonal Homespun. 

(XX: from $1.25 50 in. all-wool
Frieze (changeable). 

6Oc from $1 14 in. all-wool Jac-
quard. 

OOc from 81.2o Two-toned Fancy
Jacquard. 

Ooc- from $1.25 Ziz-zag Frieze
Novelty.

75c from $1.75 15 in. Mohair- 
striped Novelty. 

75c from $1.75 ^48 in. Bouretted
Novelty. 

75c from $1.50 16 in. Silk-muted
Suiting. 

75c from $1.7^ 16 in. Bouretted
Fancy Cheviot. 

75c from $1.75 16 in. Multi-color
Boucle Cheviot.

BLACK DRESS GOODS 
37>£c from 5Oc.  15 in. All-wool 

Crepon. The original crepon 
design and very desirable. 

37?:C from 5Oc 12 in.'All-wool
Cheviot; good weight. 

5Oc. from 75c 12 in. Rough-stripe
Cheviot-mohair Boucle. 

65c from $1 45 in. Mohair Sicil 
ian ; medium - weight; high 
luster.

75c from 81 15 in. Plain Mohair; 
exceptional fine weave and very 
high luster.

75c from $1.75 5O in. Diagonal 
Cheviot, from one of the best 
French manufacturers. 

$1 from $1.50 12 in. Camel's- 
hair Cheviot. Has Lupin's 
name on it.

$1 from 81.50 *2 in. Mohair-and- 
wool Figured Goods; all im 
ported.

$2 from $3.50 46 in. Silk-and- 
wool Novelties; silk figures on 

- canvas ground.

I am a 25 cent greenback, and for all 
I know may. be one of the unredeemed, 
bat I hare had such varied experiences 
and was able to do so much   good the 
day Richmond was evacuated I feel I 
most tell about it, for I was as much a 
subject of dispute in my day OB gold and 
silver and bonds axe now. I wax sent 
forth fresh and crisp from Washington 
to a paymaster in the Army of the Po- 
tomac on the Virginia peninsula, *nrl 
he delivered me, along with a lot of 
larger notes, to a captain of the Fifth 
Pennsylvania cavalry.

The captain placed the big notes in a 
letter which he wrote to his wife a 
sweet, loving letter in which he told 
her he was going the next day on a 
raid up the peninsula, and that if all 
went well he might sleep in Bichmond; 
that she must keep up a brave heart and 
that he would be home soon. When be 
scaled thia letter, I saw the muscles of 
his month twitch and his bravo blue 
eyes moisten, and I snuggled np withia, 
for I knew the bravest were the tender- 
cst, olid he was vrishing that he could 
gcs^vith that letter.

But there \vi-ro no braver men in the 
war than the Pennsylvunians, and 1 
knew that, live or die, he would be 
gume and Uo what was right.

The next morning we started off and 
got along very well unt U about 1 J^ 
mile* beyond Williainsburj;. and just at 
the fork of the road* wo were attacked 
by the advance guard of Sbingler'u 
South Carolina cavalry. We had only 40 
men in our party. ;uid the rebel* were 
nuuit-nrax. The captain saw he bad bet 
ter retire, «j he turned his horse, ortler- 
c-d a rrtrvaT. ;ibd the m< u threw their 
frnu.« over l!»-!r hhouldem and da&hcd 
down the n«:d. tiring o» they retreated. 

We went into a new position, behind 
the college walls the college had been 
bnrnod and us the hot load spattered 
against tbe old English bricks I shud 
dered, and every time the statue of Lord 
Bototonrt was hit I felt as if everything 
sacred wan being desecrated, and I conld 
almost hear the British lion growL 
While I was made for circulation I was 
bawd on protection, and when charges 
were made against me I feared I would 
be ground into pulp before I was with 
drawn.

Our enemies were re-enforced, and 
my cauj&in, seeing discretion was the 
better part of valor, again retired and 
dashed down the main street Before 
be had goue two squares a bayonet was 
thnutt through his thigh, and he was 
made prisoner. In a very short time I 
was exchanged for a bag of tobacco and 
became an ally and associate of armed 
rebellion. A shinplaster has no affec 
tions or attachments, yon know.

I was pot in what was called a pocket 
by my rebel owner, but it seemed, to me 
l£kr a rag bag. I was so frightened I 
thought I would die and was sure I 
would never smile again, bnt that night 
I laughed myself sick at the ludicrous 
and hairbreadth escape of my new 
friend.

lie was worn ont with excitement of 
the day, and as be passed a house by tbe 
college, just across from the president's 
house, ooe of his friends aaked him in, 
pointed to a feather bed on tbe floor, 
and be sank down in it and slept as 
only a Confederate soldier could, for be 
had not seen a bed of any kind for so 
long. He was in high feather at his 
good fortune. He was too tired to 
dream. I was awake, studying my new 
surroundings. Suddenly a friendly 
band shook him np and said, "Ton are 
caught." He crept to tbe window, poll 
ed the curtain aside, and there, sure 
enough, were my friends of tbe Fifth 
Pennsylvania cavalry.

If ever my Union soul longed for a 
voice, it was then. He conld have pot 
his hand on them. He double quieted 
Into his clothes and buttoned me up 
against his heart, which was going faster 
than a wearer's shuttle. Ii was a ssraY- 
liant moonlight night in April He had 
put his horse in on open shod and pushed 
a cart in front of it to keep him from 
getting away. He realized his danger 
and the absolute necessity for quiet.

Just as he stealthily entered the shed 
a calf ran between his legs and bellowed 
as only a calf can and threw bun over on 
the cart "Well," thought I, "I will now 
bo back with tbe Fifth Pennsylvania 
cavalry." He clutched at tbe hone, 
jumped on his back, dug his spars in its 
side and dashed down the road I bad 
been over twice bc-Torc. The bit was out 
of the hone's mouth, and be was going 
like John Qilpin and no possible war 
for tbe rider to control his bone right 
to the Confederate picket*, who bad or 
ders to shout any and all cavalry COSB-

ing doMTi that road. After great veiling 
he made himself known to the guards, 
and he never stopped till the horse got 
to the camp.

I was presented to his sister, and then 
I was taken to tbo parlor in Richmond 
and put in something I bad never heard 
of before a glory pitcher. I had great 
curiosity to know what'a glory pitcher 
was. Day and night I kept my cars open 
to try to find out, and on the Fourth of 
July I did, for they took me ont and 
filled the pitcher with punch and drank 
General George Washington's health, 
and I beard thcp say that when General 
Washington died tbeae pitchers were 
made of china, with a picture of Gen 
eral Washington being taken np to glory 
on their sidt*. Every 22d of February 
and Fourth of July they were used for 
punch. If I had DMB sound money, I 
would hare known that a sister of the 
poet Longfellow, Mrr. Pearce cf Port, 
land, He., had one of those pitchers, 
but I was of mushroom growl h knew 
nothing of traditions and really very lit 
tle about myself.

Well, I remained a prisoner in soli* 
tary confinement in Richmond until 
evacuation day came. It was Sunday, 
and heaven seemed to give one grand, 
glorious sxnilo to tbe but day of tbe 
Confederacy. A smile like a martyr 
wears on his dying face, aad nature, 
every tree and flower, was bursting 
with green leaf and blossom, struggling 
to be free, and I thought the tearful 
eyes of my dear ladies should take com 
fort and remember that they, too, had 
been prison bound and now were fres- ( 
ing themselves.

I had grown to love tbe lady ia 
whose care I had been, she was so pur* 
aad brave, and I became unhappy lest 
 osne «ril should befall her and her lit- 
OtdtiHnm. I ism her ttsjsj her husband 
foodby aad saw her hand her Jewels 
and valuables to an old slave, who 
promised to do his host to protect her. 
In a short time tbs) city was) in flames, 
the water cut off, the gssaac SB destroy, 
ed, nd darknesjs. reigned. Tne street* 
were foil of Union soldiers aod

snribe.
Boddeolyl beard my friends oanimg 

down stain, a»d I felt ory dear lady's 
soft white hud pick to* 09 from th* 
glory Jar, smooth me out, aad, calling 
Uncla Harry, a faithful aid alare, sbs 
Mid: "Uncle Harry, this «Uopla*ter 
came from a fight in WOUamsborg. 
Bioeard gs*e it to me, and I hare kept 
it all this while. I aw they hare eatab- 
liahcd ante's store aero* the way. If 
you are not afraid, go and see If it will 
hoy me some caudles, for if it will ws 
will not be quite so forlorn."

Uncle Hany grabbed CM with his big 
old black hand aad said: "Ood-knows, 
Misa Mary, yoa always was good, and 
Qod gwino to take care of you and 
yonrn and we and aa Afeerdf I ain't 
gwine to come back 'doot dem candles, 
scnsin dey hain't got none." And be 
brought back three, and the light they 
abed was like tbe glory of Qod-* light 
in a dark place.

Sbe lit one and made a patrol of the 
house from garret to cellar, under the 
beds and in tho closets; would blow it 
pat and in a few hours reconnoiter again 
 for when they were goat, where 
would any more come from? Bat she 
knew that 'huito tbe upright there 
ariaoth light In the darkness,'' and her 
beautiful faith unstained her. I was in 
the sutler's shop back in the Union 
lines, and I missed my glory pitcher and 
all the exciting news I used to hear 
from the doctor and the generals and 
my g>7 young lady. Although fair ex 
change is no robbery, I felt jceilaos anfl 
injured.

Shortly after this I retired from busi 
ness a small loy put a mustache on 
the face of the statesman who adorns 
me, a drummer pasted me on the inside 
of his desk, and after a brief and event 
ful career I wiu sponged off, and I now 
lie in a cabinet of curiosities, not caring 
35 cents what becomes of me. Phila 
delphia Times.

A FIDDLER WANTED.
HE WA6*AMf0 ANO AT OAMCI MIWO 

010 VMY WIU.

OB 8t Wtrtok's (Jay, 18M. fivt 
tbroeca trains; boond both to tbe   «  
ward stsd   slwaid of tbeOrefoasttorl 
Line of tk»Unto» Pacific, wartiied vp 
at Olssns Ferry, Ids, Tb*y Had DMB 
caogbt between two srrions washoats, 
one st Poeatallo and tbe other at Tudls* 
Creek, throe days before, and bad fc 
wait at Glenns Kerry for track repair* 
along tb* line before they could proceed. 
Qlenni Ferry is a bleak little railroad 
aad abeep betdors' Iowa of «00 or 400 
inhabitants, situate on a ssjsjilinaili 
bluff overlooking the nnspsakably dark

OtlDS NOT WORM.

Taa aeerft s^ttas fists' lass oaf 
•art versa, B>a aeaaMr UTWJ.

Jtaht taste e*t eers*/ sir. 
ttobsa* tutorial

A iMily hssM lo rtur. 
Hath aft fee fcwsal word* to say)

The Womaarla Black. .
One of the matt fassiliar characters 

to be seen dail» about tbe city hall and 
park is a pretty, tweet voiced, gentle 
mannered little womno, apparently 
about U years old. Sbe i* known by mil 
deuiceas and fit qnenters of tbe oity ball 
aa tbe Woman ID Black. Sbe .has arriv- 
ed promptly a little after 9 erery work 
ing day for four years. Her hoibaiid i* 
 mployed in the department of public 
works, in a neighboring building, and 
regularly every morning tbe two togeth 
er leave their tcine in an uptown rteeet 
Sbe accompaoin him to tbe elevsJer in 
tbe building where be ia employed, ride* 
to tbe top, goes with him to the office 
door and tees him remove bin ooat and 
bat Then abe gees to tbe city ball, 
where abe remain! until noon, when abe 
goej to tbe door of hi* office building 
and accompanies him baok to tbe city 
hall, where, either in corridor or jury 
room, they cat their loach. After lunch 
the programme of tbe morning it repeat 
ed, the waiting at his office door until 
hi* ooat and hat have been removed, 
when ahe again return* to tbe city ball 
At 4 o'clock they toe*I at tbe door of 
tbe office building, and site aocompanica 
him home, wbtre it seems reasonable 
to conclude that they allow no separa 
tion I o oocor. "It it bat aaa of .tbe in 
explicable freaks which diitiogoiih bu 
reau uatnrf," mid one at the city bail 
ifflcials. "It in banl to nndentaud bow 
i womau can affiud ia this basy -world 
to trend every day in tbewrek and all 
day waiting fr.r her aasband. 
fork Trifaoo.

A .todMal MOT.
Tbe beat judicial motor 3r lecerded it 

that of Sir George Jeasel, tbe late mat 
ter of tbe rolls, wheu sitting with Mr. 
Justico Bacon. A demented aad enraged 
suitor who bad been unsuccessful threw 
an egg at him in the corridor of the 
courts whirth narrowly missed the 
judge's bead. Smilingly Sir George 
turned round aud eaJmly remarked to 
tbe astonished brstandna, "I think that 
must have been intended for my brother 
Bacou -1 '

and dreary Snake fiver.
Tbe five stalled trains carried BOO 

peseeiigm'i of M miscellaneous a cbaran- 
ter as conld be gotten togeiber at   
carefully selected congress of types. 
There were emigrants and millionaire*; 
soldiers on tbe move; dainty women ia 
palace cars aod women boond for£reede 
aba CrippJ* Crtekjin day oosttVset tain- 
en who killed time during the wait ia
 booting magpies eiMliag over the 
Bntko river; Sbosbone Imiisuk* travel 
ing to tbe ItiBlti'or ifc&'jfcttfnrattaa; 
well behaved and quiet people, noisy 
and tumultuous people. 'Bat all were 
e*ack alike, and they mad* tbe beat of If. 

Line* of social demarcation were for 
the time erased. All baada mingled 
easily on tbe little station platform and 
in tbe little station waiting room. Tbe 
supply of food on tbe dining oanrf ave 
oat tbe first day of tbe bitch, and every 
body waa fed, and well fvd, (oo, in tbe 
station eating room. They sat down at 
tbe tables in relays and patiently
 waited their turn*

Tbe railroad employee* end their 
wive* were tofjre a dance at tbe little 
town ball on it Patrick's night tbe 
switobnun who »»d been cnstomarily 
eapioysjd t» gddto for them had been
 9ltotM4 towotlnr division. In a quan 
dary, the dance commit tee toured tbe 
train* and (tatkra to aaoertain if any of 
the stalled paasengers happened to be 
carrying   violin and was capable of, 
producing rnndo on it In one of tbe 
sleeping oars they came acron an artist ic . 
lopkiog man, with very long hair, a 
seraphic, oleaginoai countenance and 
exceedingly baggy clotbea. They were 
looking for a fiddler, they said. Did AC 
know of any on tbe train? Well, be 
didn't know (in outrageously bad Eng- 
liab); be played   little himself once in 
awhile, end had rather a fair fiddle 
with him. Tbe long haired man accent 
ed tbe "fiddle" rather corioiuly. But 
the railroad men were overjoyed. Would 
be play for them to dance with their 
wives and sweethearts? Certainly? Did 
be know dauce music? Well, some.

All of tbe stalled passenger* were in 
vited to the dance, and they all went 
A good o&ny of Ibem conld not get in. 
Tbe baggily clothed fiddler turned np 
in good time. Tbe pianist was waiting 
for him. So was the railroad dance 
committee, one of tbe mean here of which 
slipped $3 in one dollar bilU into the 
fiddler'! band as payment in advance 
for tbs evening's work. It was smiling 
ly accepted. Tbe danoe began. Tbe 

'a wife, who played toe piano.

U worts eoata satisfy the trass*.
Tfca world atkjM katda taast. 

Bat wofda, wheat •o»iaoa«d to the last,
OftMttafytte
AH

BMwl
took* NO*.

OMIAriMBIOf fVBlft.

HAEDY HQUSE.''"' ~ " '-• '

"Here we are at laat, giri»,"Icri*d 
cheerily, gathering np bag* and urnbrel 
IM M tbe negro porter drawled ont in 
aia laaj voice: 

"An-nia-tonI"
"Oh. I am so tired!" Beat said in 

MCA a faint voice and with such 
white, tixed face that I homed her into 
the fly waiting at the dingy little sta 
tion.

"To the old Hardy house, "I ordered 
briefly to the driver aa he closed the 
door, and even in the gathering dosk 
Loo and I noticed his start of surprifle.

"Depend upon it, tho houae is haunt 
ed!" cried imaginative Loo. The man 
looked as if be had seen a ghost

I gave her a warning glance, but 
Beaa had not heeded; indeed she seemed 
to have fallen into a doze, which lasted 
until ahe was lifted oat and carried 
into the cottage in the strong arms of 
Anne Duty.

Dismissing tho man, Loo and I lin
gered outside awhile trying to make ont
something of our novel Bturounding*,
bat beyond the low, rambling old house

.  jre conld see nothing, not oven a vil-
' lage light, so closely were we shut in
by «reat trees.

Lio shivered slightly. 
'%6w dark and weird it looks!" ahe 

whfcpered, running into the brightly 
lighted front room, where Anno Dnty, 
having- deposited Bess on the broad, low 
lounge, was already occupied in mak 
ing tea.

"I wish Dr. Croaa had telegraphed 
old Dr. Deering to meet tin at tbo sta 
tion. It would have been a little less 
lonesome," grumbled Loo, later an, 
when Bees had been left comfortably 
asleep in the wide, low ceiled room on 
the ground floor, the only one that had 
been got ready, Anne explained.

"I *h<"lf Dr. Deering has beeii put to 
enough trouble for on, renting the houae 
and all that, ' ' I wag beginning to re 
monstrate, when Anne Doty coming in 
interrupted me.

"Misa Katherine, " aho began in what 
Loo calls her graveyard voice, "Miss 
Katherine, I don't want that what I am 
going to say should frighten yon, but I 
can't noways reconcile it to my con 
science not to tell you. A ghost walla 
this old rattletrap of a houae. ' '

I could not help laughing   her tone 
was so sepulchral   bat she went on 
without noticing my levity, while Loo 
listened with wide eyes.

'The man that brought me ont with

boon agoaalB
isjssird of your arrival. To* 

nukst have changed your plans soddrmly, 
for I was not expecting you until next 
week, " this with on inquiring glance.

Be expect Jug a*! Win tbt- tuan crasy?
"Yes, "I «Bn;siercd, •• the physician, 

Dr. Cross, thcnght it wc«14 be best to 
get Boss, my sister , sh* hsnbsesisick- 
away from the city as soso M possftky 
so we came en today.

"And the people told as." I went on 
incobercmtly, "that the boose was 
haunted, and we thonght you wen a 
ghost, and" 

Ho Lcugtrd at this and drew him 
self up a little. "A very substantial 
gnost,"be said lightly, addinji «*»» 
earnestly:

"I really am M> sorry for causing yoa 
annoyance. Ton see, I have been u-iing 
this old boose a* a kind of a laboratory, 
making all sort* of chemical rxpcri- 

tmcut* he-re during the ancamny night 
booni, so it is no wonder the placw has 
arqnJrcd an evil reputation. I nut <*rrr 
tonight to put thingt together a bit, to 
prepare for their removal before yoa 
camo.bnt you trek mo unaware*, and" 

"But who ore yon?" I hrrrrnptod, 
unable to restrain my ruriomty any

uiwma • wuo, woo yimjva »o« piauu, —— ——— • —— ——w— —— —- ---.—
produced an old bethotnbed rlolrn and ' the boxw tniamrrning said he lind iwn

WHY IT WAS HOT.

I

Bplcorel laittal 
WIUi a Caafla*- Meh. 

bad beard of chafing dishes tot 
" said Smiley WUUssn* "W the 

one 1 saw for tbe first time floored see 
completely.

"I never thought much about ths> 
blamed things, but somehow I suppussjd 
a chafing dish was some sort of uoucsm 
that tbey grated things io eotDftbinf 
that rabbed together aud mashed tbioga

"Tbe other uigbt, though, Boltoa 
and I went into a Madison street res 
taurant for dinner. Yon know I always 
have a sneaking liking for baah of any 
kind, and so does Bolton. Bolton order 
ed turkey bash for two, and tbs waiter 
brought it on iu a swell sort of sUrsr 
dish nearly as tail as a cake basket. It 
bad a tight cover, and when we opened 
it it steamed like a 40 horsepower boil 
er blowing off.

"I loaded np Bol ton's plate, and in 
tbe first paas at it be took the «kia off 
his tomgae, it was so hot

" 'Just like these tuferusl plaoee,' 
Bolton growled. 'Anything you're got 
to eat Is blistering hot. while coffee is 
always stone oold.' ,

"After awbile Bolton took 
hash and burned bis tongue again.

" 'Holy Moses,' be said, 
into that hash?'

"I told him nobody was expected to 
know anything about restaurant hash, 
especially tbe fellow who was eating \f, 
bnt be wasn't satisfied.

"Well, we kept on eatia* bash until 
we had enough. And do yon know thai 
hash left in tbe dith was hotter than it 
was at tbe start?

'  'WeU,' said Boltoa, 'I wouldn't 
hare believed ray eyes, bnt with most 
of tbe skin off my toagoe I've " got to 
give it up.' Then be celled tbe welter.

"  Say.' be said, in a low tone. 'I'll 
gire yon a quarter if you'll , tell me 
what in biases ii tbe matter with thai 
bash.' ,

" •Begpabdoo, tab?' '••
" 'What keeps that baeb so all fired. 

hot?'
" 'Why, sab. tbaft a chafing dish, 

sab!'
"Thai's bow 1 found oat that a chaf 

ing dish is a silver fruit stand with a 
fire ball! under it "—Chicago Beoord.

piano tone book snd turned to tbe lan 
cent She told tbe tiddler, at the end of 
the first dance, that be did pretty well, 
only be went too fast. Then there was 
a walla. Tho flddlrr was informed by 
bis accompanist that he was getting 
along finely, aod everybody in tbe room 
began to prick up bis can at the sweet 
ness cf <b* rloHn nnsic, although ,ths; 
dances wrreecmmon enough snd tawdry 
enoagb.

As«b«r waits- tbe "Beamlf ! Bum 
Danube. 7* All of IB*  daaaers on «b« 
ntarflrofB«44s»d *t the finrtbar, and 
tbe trkfeKM with c«ltivaled masieal 
sjara Bsovert rloso to Uw piano. To* pi- 
ait lit ceasVd. She wished to listen. The 
violin metre rra* miraculous. Tbe play 
er swsyed from side to side aa be phras 
ed. Be appcaml to b* oblivious of his 
surroundings. He improvised variations 
of inspiring teuderuess. He ool-Slrsass- 
ed Btesasa Oil violin saaic. throbbed 
wits) pasaion. Wbstt tb*'ls«t nets died 
away, Ibe pecple in tbv ball appeared 
to be in a dream all bat one.

"M. Y«ye."snid Charley Fair. UM 
son of tbo late United States Senator 
Fair, stepping front tbe throng, "won't 
yon play that lively, rattling thing yon 
gave us at tbo Bohemian club in 8au 
Francisco tbe other ulfbt? It's bs«a 
rnoDing in my besd ever since."

M. Ysaye played Btrlios'a "Pissd- 
oato" as be perhaps never playsjd ft be 
fore.  v7s*ala(ttti Star.

'CKINQ CHICKENSTO MUSIC

it, and yon couldn't hire him to come 
near the place after dark; that lot* of 
folks out late cf dark stcrciy night < had 
seen bine lights Lumiiig iu tborrxon op
 fairs, and ho said ho wasn't the only 
one that had ami n white figure flitting 
through the dark h.-xll. though uolx^dy 
has UTC<I iu tbe hcow since, nro years
#^jn, a wicked, -invraring roaug fallow 
died her*, drying out at the 1-irt that he 
had sold bis goal to the devil for drink. 

1 sjpd it wsa.tanuuir.uuu nix
"And Mil* KiiSbrrine. houcy, would 

yam believe it, every oleascd bit of far- 
ntare tbsU had| been sent on ahead was 
pJJkd a* oa> abfra oo the porch. Just as 
they damped it down, not a stick put 
in oat of the weather? And a blessed 

>thins; it hvm't rained. "
Anne paused at Iss* for breath.
Loo IOOSJB* , .sBS^rolly jooond the 

cheerful bat rsihar diUfkbstssl Uttle 
roosa, end, npsring bv iebatr issfarer

CaLIMMlA

"Why. haven't I told yon? I am Dr. 
Oeeriug. at your service. "

"Dr. Deering? Why, we thought  
Dr. Cros* said surely Dr. Cross spoke 
of yon ai aii old friend," and in my 
confrmion the candle slipped and went 
oat, Lut net before I had caught the 
twinkle iu his handsome eyes.

"I ma his rid friend, inasmuch at be 
haskcown mo all n:y life," be said, 
stocrfug to recover tbo candle, adding 
gently, "Dr. Cross ha1* confided yon and 
your ristrrs to my carr-, and I hope yon 
arc net the le.» inclined to trust me be 
cause I happen to be net fa eld in years 
or wisdom a? the good old doctor him 
self."

I do not know what reply I made; 
something foolish it must have been, 
for I suddenly became blushingly con 
scious that I was attired in an old blue 
dressing gown, and this trum, this stran 
ger, was regarding me with rather 
quizzical eyes.

With a muttered "Good night!" I 
Bed precipitately, leaving him to find 
his own way out, while I recounted to 
the girls as much of my ghostly adven 
ture as I thought it needful for them to 
know.

This was tbe beginning of our stay in 
the old Hardy house. When I left, it 
was not to return to the city,.for Dr. 
Deering had persuaded me to remain in 
Anniston. Margaret Foley Blashford 
in New York Journal

Th* FDtw-a Domlara* Trait.
My friend Paul Bourget defines tbe 

American as "a man who invariably 
otes tbe newest rcetbod." This is also 
be dominant trait in tbe character of 

Leo ZIIL Within tbe measure permit 
ted him by a heavy chain of traditions, 
be does not hesitate to grasp tbe most 
modern weapons in defense of bis an 
cient faith, and this deliberate boldMaa 
explains bis penchant for tbe American 
ibaraoter. Yet in those vary iaoova- 
ions which most alarm hi« timid advis 

ers be is conscious of being far less an 
DOOvalor than a restorer of forgotten 
raditions He relies upon tbe examples 
et by tbe great pope* of tbe middle 

sgrs, who, in their dsy, came down to 
ho marketplace, stirred the crowds and 
ed tbe people on to new borisrjns.  
Vicomte E. Melcbior de Vogile info- 
ram. __________

A r**Uly of aix«7-*w* CfclMrraw
The Itsliaus are disoosaiug ib« ad- 

issbility tf prukionkR Mrs Msdda- 
cna Grannatta, a lady cf 67, vl.o Jives 

near Noeera, 1) miles frcm Maple*. 
Her tasbaiid l,a» been dead ten y*tr». 
ml duiicp tl e 19 years they livrd to 

gether as man uod wife they bod 81 
bildreu boru to them, 59 of Ibe lot be- 
ng mnlnt. Blereo different times in 
tine years triplets were bum, nud on 

« olfferrut occajlont four boys wfre 
nuouncrd, ord once there wer* foar 

boys and a girl

vss

At 113 A. II w**4o««Uy, Jaaoary n,
•pedal train «/ Pnllman eoiaposJte, 
toiiw. als»oiii|r,io npaxtmsot. and ob- 

caw "ill Imvo the handsome 
y Depot of th* P^nns^hai.la 

.'•llroad. bosjoJf.rSa, DirB5>,C*llforola, 
i.ii convcjiog the first ofthw Peni'Syl 
«u.a iUilr>wd Onnpany's pt>rronal!y- 

ducteU tears to Ibe Pacific Coast. 
Hiis train will be ihr fin*4 that evw

•«^«d the irintinrnt, and the tour it 
«rri«- r>ne ol tbe most rlabuiaie and 

evrr conc-ired for tran»> onli- 
od plesvnre travel. In cbarjre 

fan aflStblf a««t oxpcrienced toarlst a- 
t, .L-^ist«^ by a liighly acmnipllsiiu-i

•>«}jfr<<r., thS« pan}-, wiihoot tear of
•-log train connections, and aithott
. ltli(«rprttr a-moyan ea incident

i lodiiidoaUr retinsr.cruoswslbeAmeri-
ean continent with as much com'ort and
-aae as It would »|-end a »eek at the 

aJdrof. «• ppinsM-io. atSt. L-mis. Kan-
-«iCity, La-t Ves>« Hot 8prlnr>, and
-<ania Fe. and viritinf their principal
-<ilntsof Intt-rest. A bath room, barber

-•bop, snd SB upHght piano will be found 
»n t be trai n. and every other convenience 
and lasnrv of a nrnti-!a« hostelry.

Ttie great ol-ject of this tour is to es 
cape the ii salabriuoa climate of tbe East 
«n<) tosojoorn fora time amlil Ihetrans 
cendent besotirt ofCalifornia.bteathe its 
invigoratli g air and bank beneath its 
matchleM «ky. A grander attraction 
could nut be oflVrrd, nor a more perfect 
mrthfxl of r«*chinif it.

Five week* wi.l \m allured In this 
"Para-liseofthe Paciflc," during which 
tourists will visit Los Angeles. Pasadena, 
"Ye Alpine Tavern."Santa Barbara, San 
Bernardino, Mt Hamilton, and tbe gar 
den spot of the earth, Del Monte.

Returning, tourists will stop at Salt 
Lake City, Glenwood Springs, Colorado 
Springs, Xanitou, Denver, and Chicago. 
Two days will be spent visiting the fam 
ous aad sublime frtaks of nature in the 
Manitou region.

Tickets for this tour, including rail 
road transportation, Pullman scromrao- 
datlons (one double beith), meals en 
route, carriage drives, and hotel accom 
modations goingsnd reti.rninp.andtrana- 
portatii-n in California, will be sold at 
rate of $31 OOrf from all stations on the 
Pennsylvania CaHroad System east of 
PittAborjt.

Apt ly to ticket agent*, Tourist Agents 
at 1196 Broadway, New Yurk. or Goo. 
\V. BoyH. a-sisiant General Passengt-r 
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadel 
phia. I 27

Ottrdt.

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills.
Prevention %*;<
better than cure. Tutt's Liver

j Pflls will not only cure, but if
taken in time wfll prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, torpid 
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

Jfi>cet!0%eout Card*.

B of BalUatorv.

BA1LWAY DIV1XJOW.
In «floet Novels. ISM. 
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loave p. m. p. m. •, m. a, m
New York._____ 800 fi 80 ' 8(0
Waablnctoo————. 6 « IS « 7 SO
Baltimore......——— 7 44 8 Oo 8 15 8 fr>
Philadelphia (1T......11 10 S 48 7 r> M 30
WllmJngton.————11 M 4 17 8 11 U 04

p. m. a. m. a. m. a m.

Leave 
Uelraar.——...... 116
Rallsborr......_ SW
Frultland..... __
Eden......._,._..
Luretto.......... _.
Prtaceu Anne..... S V
Kinr"Creek........Jtt
Costen......_.._ _.
Pooomoke......  . < «t
Taslev___.__ 4 SK 
Kaatville...__..._5» 
Ch0rlton«.._.__.. 5 45 
Cape Charlea, (arr. S 66 
Cape Charier, Qve. 8 05 
Old PointComiort. 8 60 
Norfolk_._.__. t 00 
PorUmoath....(arr. 9 10

a.m.

p. m.
7SO 
7 4t 
TBO 
757 
»02 
8 10 
8 9> 
885 
840

a. m. 
II S7n as
11 58

12 II 
1220 
12*5 
12 M

I 00

a. m. p. m.

p. m. 
1 51
It*

224 
2SS

I 4" 
847 
448 
4S6
505 
510 
705 
806 
815 

p.m.
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TREES IN THE STREETS.

in a low too*. M tf iiVaid 
esjgrnearing her:

I can't imagine what induced old 
Dr. Dwring to send on to this horrid 
old haunted boose anyway. He might 
have known"  

."Loo, " I interrupted sternly, for bos 
voiee was beginning to tremble, and I 
kave 'all a man's horror of hysterics 

 >"*jou know well enough Dr. Deering 
i-feM been kindneav itaelf. What claim 

have we npon him, I should like t 
,ibxrs«,^iwsBt that w* arc friends aa< 
lpatiMlsi«rold,Dr. Cross? And you, af 
weU as I. saw tbe letter in which be 
described this old bouse and said it* 
tOTsrtton ntade U the very place for Bess 
to recover; her shattered aervcs, quiet

SPEAKING TO THE OEAF.
b Ofl«a 

EaoMtate Vary ftalaly.
Many peopk, and i am sorry lo say 

some teachers of (bedeaf, fail to rtalis* 
 in practice at least that speech u not 
aa clearly risible to tbe eye as it U audi 
ble to the ear, aud think that by speak 
ing slowly, word by word, aud opening 
tbeir mouths to tbe widest extent, they 
will renJerthe task of tbe speech reader 
easier. As a matter ol faet they render 
it all tbe more difficult. A child ID 
school may learn to ouderstand a l*acb- 
er who mouths 1m words in this man 
ner, bat this ability if of uo ralne to' 
him when he leavn  chnol/ Indeed per 
fectly natural, dell berate upacoh Umiar 
to nuderstaud than Ibe exapRiratsd 
form of articulation which people are 
apt to nae the minueut (buy know they 
are talking to a totally dsuf par ran.

People who depend entirely open 
Ibeir spoeeh reading for understanding 
othvrs have requested me, when lulro- 
docing them (o straugtrj, not to say 
that they were deal, Lrcaoae they find 
Ii easier lo read fbs lips wb*n tbe per 
son speakiug is uot aware that ha is be 
ing ooaerstood ia that way. I bate in 
my acquaintance a young maa educated 
wholly by this method who snirals a 
great deal snd pick* up acquaipraaoes 
co tbe steamer cr on tbe train jojt M 
people do wbu possess; all their faculties.

1 hare in miud aho a oongeaitally 
desf girl of 14 who is not considered 
ununoally bright, yet wweee speech U 
clearly intelligible to Mrangen aftet 
the first ten urinates, who is Intelligent 
on tbe topics of the day, and whose 

. larstr and uinro cooTeraaooual 
[ lory ii moch larger and 

Ji>« tttau tbs* at 
10 >od

The sailor has his musical shanty to 
which he keeps tlmo as be trots about 
tbe capstan until tbe anchor is hoisted 
CO th« peak, tbe farmer trills a lay to 
tighten his labors as be pitches bay into 
the wagon, and these songs are familiar 
to many, bat who sver beard or saw a 
gang of Italian chlokeu pickers sins; and 
denude fowls to the time of tbe tuusiof

Socb a scene can be witnessed soy 
Friday evening iu season at tbe Clay 
Btrtwt market, while tbe employees of 
tbe big pool try houses that bare their 
places of taosiness Ib«re are preparing fnr 
sale the chickens that tbe housewife 
bays for tbe Sunday dinner.

Tho men seat themselves ia a half cir 
cle aad each takes a fowl One stroke 
cf a sharp knifr across tbe throat puts 
tiie unfortunate squawking broiler oat 
of its misery, and then Ibe foreman of 
tbe gang starts bis song. As they catch 
the ait and the time tbe others chime 
in, nd in aa inttant tbe fjlocktog be 
gins. With rhythm Je notion tbe nimble 
flugeee greep the feathers and pall them 
oat daring all the time cf tbe song.

Feather* fly in all directions, but tbe
 ong goee on until the laat piofeatbcn 
are removed and the carcasses are tossed 
into a pile, ready for tbe man who put* 
on tbe finishing toocbes and prepare* 
them for tbe inspection of prospect ire 
purchasers.

The rapidity with which a chicken ii 
stripped of its feathers fs astonishing to 
tbe uninitiated who hare tried it but a 
few times, and su adept bare these men 
become that they finish tbeir fowls al 
most simultsneously, and the process ii 
repeated in unison. Three doaeo birds 
are not considered a besrry night's work 
for cne man, and wben pceesed for tinx 
they manage to eoojpasa ersti more than 
that.

Tbe song 1 hey sing is remarkably lire- 
ly and sweet and much leeaiiibsM the 
song of the fishermen as they row their 
boats, t bough the time is much faster.
—San Francisco Oali - . , - • • -

In an article which the late Mr. £ta 
Maarier wrote some rrart ago for The 
Msgaz! ne of Art apropo* of tbo typical 
"pretty woman" of bis drawing*, oc 
curs tbe foUowinKqnaint and character* 
lit io passage: "Ida hope to* reader does 
not dislike lipr that is, if be knows her 
 I am so food of her myself, or rather 
soloed of what I went her to be. Bheis 
my piece da resistance, nnd I bare often 
beard her commended, aod the praise of

, aod so" near tho Knlphor water Dr 
Cross has Kent her hero to drink.

"And now, Anne," turning to out 
faithful old servant and friend, "yon 
Jwe too mochjcuar, I know, to utter a 
word of this sjftnsense where Bees can 
bear it, and I $vise yoa to get it oat o 
your own xtupjd old head as quickly as 
possible. As |or me," yawntef, "1 am 
too tired and sleepy to rit up any longer, 
ghosts or no ghost*. " Aud in a short 
time tho old houao was wrapped in 
darkness and sileoc*.

'I had lieen aalrep I don't know how 
long when suddenly I felt a rush of 
rqld air aad heard a soand like a low, 
sobbing sigh. .

"On. Kit!" wailed Loo under her 
breath and clutching my arm conrol 
sirely. "did yon feel it? Did yoa hear 
it» What was itr-

"I felt the wind blowing in through 
a broken window," I answered conra- 
gtousiy, for, though I was only M aad a 
girl, I had not been the head of tke

ily so many yean for nothing. 
Anne   Dnty came nnhing in wilb a 

eheet wrapped aboot her and a ligtted 
candle-ia her hand, jast M Bessawcke, 
asking in her weak voice what we wjve 
all doing up in tbe middle of the nls£t. 
While I slipped on my dressing gown 
and lighted a candle on the stand near 
the bed, I told her sa calmly aa I cosjd, 
for my heart was beating violently, 
that I thought a door or window np 
stairs bad blown open, and Anne and I 
were going op to see while Loo remain 
ed with her.

Then I went oat, Anne following 
bravely, though I could hear her teeth 
chattering, and the candle shook so I 
hod to take it from her. As we shut tbe 
door behind us I heard the scrape of a 
match, and a height light flashed out 
from a room at the head of tho stain.

"Ghosts don't usually carry matches 
about them," I said to peer trembling 
Annn iu a would bo sarcastic tone which 
ay own terror kept from being a SJBC- 
cesa. "Betteradoacn ghosts," I thought, 
"than one lire burglar."

Slowly we mounted the creaking 
stairs tin just as I reached the topa tail 
man, clad in a light gray suit, stepped 
out from the room, confronting me. A 
smothered shriek from Anne was foe a 

4he only sound that broke Ib*

The light from my candle shone (till 
oB the intruder's mce, aad I aaw ttat 

he was young, good looking and unmis
takably a gentleman. Anne, too, msjst 
tor»»s«iiaamnch,forlheardbersoat-

ber has sounded sweet in tnln« ears and j tling down the stairs behind me ranch 
gono straight to my heart, for she bee faster than she came up, evidently 
beeotax to me a* a daughter gae is mindful ot her ooelsnne. , V j 
rather tall. I rJmit, and a trifle stiff  Curiously enough, I did not thinkdf 
but IIuRUiu women ate tall and stiff . gay own appeaMnee, bat stood sabk 

,jan nor- aud she is rather too serious, still, .staring at the man, who' ilslrfl 
bol that is oo IT because I aud it 16 back at me for folly two minutes, thjcn 
difficult wilb a nrre stroke ID black lab Tlflrsj frjifrst snl nnil in in fluff

A »a«il«tj !• X«w York City t*

Without doubt tbe Tree Planting as 
sociation of New York has nndertafcea 
a most beneficent work. So far as It 
proves to be practicable, it will COD trib 
ute as tuDch as any other scheme that 
could be projected for tbe embellish 
ment of tbe city. Tbe incorporaton an 
to a considerable extent tbe same as the 
incorporaton of the Botanic garden  
men well known for public spirit aod 
iatelllgenon. Thus the society begins 
under tbe most favorable possible aus 
pices, for caution and dlserimlnstice) as 
well as for enterprise.

Of course its work will be largely ex 
periments!. There are streets, even resi 
dential streets, io New York iu which 
It may not be wine to attempt tree plant 
ing at all. for the reason that tbe tpaoe 
cannot be spared, either from the side 
walk or tbe roadway, for tbe boxes that 
must protect tbe young tree* or for the 
(ranks of such as Jive to maturity. Even 

: in those streets ia which there is room 
enough for trees there are many places 
in which no trees can thrive by reason 
of tbe lank of sunshine, and, indeed, 
there are scarcely any streets in New 
York below (be park iu which trees can 
be expected I o do so well as in a place 
like Washington, where tbe streets are 
so wide nod tbe boildings no low as to 
give all trees that may be planted a fair 
chance for life. Almost the only streets 
in New York that are as favorably sit 
uated are tbe Broadway boulevard and 
tbe Riverside drive. Tb? boulevard has 
been until within the past few months 
a dismal moo omen t to municipal neg 
lect. Now It is k»pt in order, but lime 
is rrqoircd lo replace the trees tbut have 
been allowed to die, and the doutle row 
cf trees that were meant "high over 
arched to embower" does not embower 
at all, bnt presents upon tbe whole a 
scraggy and dismal spectacle.

This, of count, comes, mainly from 
neglect, (or there is uo reason why trees 
In thia thoroughfare should uot thrive 
if they can be rnudc to thrive nuy where 
in New York. The general introduction 
of electric lighting will do much for the 
trees cnlcn pas i« still earned through 
tbe ground far feel Itisgivcu oat thai 
uncootamioaUd earth will Le used for 
the nttiug cf tbo ueiv trees, but, Jpdg- 
ing from what *tc have experienced in 
tb« opening of Fifth avenue lor a sewer 
and tbe previous opruipfu of other ave 
nues for laying cablet, the percolation 
of tbe gas through tbe fretb soil would 
be a matter of only weeks-t tbe longest 
The new association is plainly destined 
to encounter many obstacles. If it suc 
ceeds in gaining even a partial victory 
over them, it will entitle itself to tat 
gratitude of all New Vcrlrr*. New 
York Times.

TMra to CalltaralSh
California has been mont fittingly 

termed the "Italy ol America " All >be 
delicious balm, Ibe cloudless nicy, and 
i he rich verdure of tbe grt-at Knrn|M-an 
(wnlnaola are duplicated In (hi* funny 
land of the Paciflc. Here nature backs 
in the sunshine of her own l*aul>; and 
••ere she lias established her owu Mini 
srinrn. where eternal upring Inspire* 
veiUsllns: youth. With the snow man 
led prakanfthe Rle ran upon the one 

hand, ihf calm Pacific «llh ltn soft 
brrt-n-n upon tli* iithrr. ami a Vrrtilil 

*«-r». fruitx, an>l )>)•! I* !•* 
man ran flml and in-**!* nn I \ 

T • vtxii »nch a mnntry i« a 
, a bloiiiiitr.

twi-i*n 
• r U '

Tin* IVnn ^ 
rrv g-tix'tiK die ne< <l if a more i-nmf »t- 
iWe S"d pleasant wav of crrwinii 'lie 
.-•ntint-nt. inatiwUraU-il a srries of annual 

• n •* to t'allfor.iia. rn>nil •« a Ihmitflt 
train • f Pullman iMtlarc m>* frum Nf» 
Y-rl t-i n,f PariflrC >a«t. BMI| >t l-piiu 
at '\f |«rii.ii|«l |K nn it "f ini.r i«t rn 

Thf vri-xt |> •|"il*rii> of ilm.r
U'O il>*niouatrdiri> lb« «ris>l<mi of Hie
'lVMHtMlll.

Pur 1 1. « a>-a»>i, of 18U7 tlire^ >»uri* liavr
mrrauun) ID Iravr X*-w Y >rk. h ' 

xlclphla, anil Piltitborjc. Januar. 27 n 
K^bruary 24th, and March i7ili.

Tim flrvt tr.ar will run direct to &*•
>i«vo vis, St. Lioia and the Kama F»

itiKite, and return from San F>anci«c»
trie Salt Lake City. Dourer, and Chic*s>,
<H.'WiD|t oTit w«*ks In California.

Ibrseconr) u>ur will ran via the If am 
<a»lb Cave and Ne« OrWns to .San Ui<- 
f>, ati»f>piac at th« -Cmeeeat City" dur 
i»g the H^rdl Gras Carnival. The tnar 
«ill reiara via -alt Lske City, Denver 
Omaha, and Cliioairo allowing fi.m
•orks In Callfurnla.

Tbe third loor will run via Chicago. 
Denver, and Salt lake City, allowlnv 
paseencera to return by regular trains 
via different rootrs within nine m mtbs.

All uf these tours, either r°ing or re 
tornlnft. will pa's throogh the fiimno* 
C .lora^o region. Ulenwiod Springs. 
Uvdvllle. and the Garden of the Uods

Rates froai all poiots on the Pennsyl 
fame I tail road System east of Pi tuba rs:: 
Pint tour, 1310; second titar. $350; third
•our, $210 roanil trip, and f 150 one way 

For detailed itineraries and other in- 
for.nation, apply at ticket agencim, 
Ar^dal brokinc offon*, or anMmej Oeorgv 
W. Boyd. Assistsnt Genenl Passenger 
Agrnt, Rmajl Street Station. Philadel 
phia ! 12307

Leave p. m. 
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Prlocvaa Anne ..(Ir a SB 2 21
Klafm Cr«*k..._... S4> tt> II 10
Wsatover.. ......._.. 64'. t is 11 Xi
Kingston............. «SI 310 II IS
Marion...—...__ « 67 IV 1130
Hopewell...... ......... 7 i* S 4» 120)
CTl»fl»ld.........(arT 7 16 4 00 11 15

a. m. p. rn. p. m.
No.10Nn.ll6 No.ni No.

OrUfleld~. 
Hofwwell. 
Marion_ 
Klncatoo _ 
Wnlorer.

a. m. a. m. p m. p. m.
-(IT i » 7 « H M
 . an 7 n u «
.__ 5 4B g 11 IJ V, 
..... 8 M 8 SO I OR........ e w    -. i is

Kln>'»Cr*«k_.(aiT s K »» I «
HrlDceaa Ann • (' rr « U I *

a. m. a. m. p. m.
•f" Rtopa for paaaenren on ulrnal or net'- 

to conductor. Bloomtown l« "r" «tatl<>n ft> 
iralni 10.74 aod 7«. (Dally. |Dally, **<*-,.! 
Sunday.

Pullman Bufletl ParlorCarjon day expraar 
Iralni and Hlwplne Car* on nljrht ezprce» 
train* between Sew York, Philadelphia, and 
Oapr Charlea.

rnlladelphla Mouth-bound Hleeplnc Car M^ 
eMalble to paaaencrn ml 10.00 p. m.

Rvrtha In the North-bonnd Philadelphia 
Hle«ptDf Car rctalnable onlll 7.00 a. m.
K. B. OOOKF 

O«n'l
• R.H. 
Prt. Act. f»npt.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmingion a\ BaHo. H. R.

L)ELAWARE~DIVI810.V.
Hebxlulr >n KST-rl MoK-mkw-r IS. 189A

Tratni lra\*r Uelniar nurlh bonnd aa foliuwa.-
•.m. a m 

Uelmar...___.._..II m 
Laurel..__ ..__h 21 

._„.___ I J4
Brid»evllle..........-fl « 8 «
Oreenwood—.——. 18 &1 
P1arn]|nsjtoo ..._. (8 SB 
Harrlntton_—— IS 9 18 
relton ......—___Q « 9 Xi
Viola ...—————— re Z7 

nodalds.......— n 11
Wyoming-....  _f» 44 988
Dover...._———— 1 80 • «
rtrnyrna_..—___ 9 68 
Clayt»n_.——...—— SOS 1008 
nraenaprtnc———. 
Townaend...... —.
Mlddl«town_..—— S »

nat
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820n ao

n 41
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S52
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i> * 
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(SOP
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Kfaewl Ball* •• Waakla«*M •• *••• 
ml UM lB*4««rattM via Fawaaylva.

Lord LeiRbtou'ii bousu I J to be pre- 
Dted to the nation, which ID torn is 

to maintain it in its present condition 
as an artistic mooomf nt of its late own- 

It ia ungracious to discuss soch mat 
ters too closely, and every one will rec 
ognise the good intentions of toe ladies 
who make the generous gift, bat some 
day it will be necessary seriously to dis- 

this business, now so much iu fash- 
of keeping op tbe boeees that are 

aseisilsir il with the memory of oar great 
One day it U GhrJyH aaotber it 

s Turner, and so on.
There k e little " boom, " a few of 

be faithful poor in on tbe opening day 
examine the bat stand, and tbe

For the bebefit of those who desire to 
attend the ceremonies incident to the 
Inaofraration of President-elect Me Kin- 
ley, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will aHI excursion tickets to \Vasbios> 
tun Marcn 1,'S, 3, aad 4, valid to return 
from March « to 8. at the following rate: 
From Sew JYork. $800; Philadelphia. 
$5.40; Baltinjore. 91 60; Harrlsburg, $5 08 
Willi»m«port, fS 79: Bnftalo. 11120; 
Borbrater, 110.48; Altoona and Pittsbarg.
 10.00;and from all other stations oo 
i he Pennsylvania »yst>m at reduced 
niea.

Thia iumsjBralion will be a am* in- 
^rsjetinr evtnt, aad will nodoobtedlv 
ittracta larde nnmber of |«ople from 
«v>-ry section of the country.

Th- masrninornt (artlltiesof the Penn- 
vlvania Kailroavl make tbia line the fa- 

vo»i>e roote to the national capital at all
•isora,and lie enormous equipment and 
, leodid Ursninsl s»Uaatagre at Waab- 

bkgtoo snake it especially popular on
•job onswioea. 3197

10 a 4 is
Mil 4 M

Mt. Pleasant——— f 0 m 
Klrkwood-_.._ 10 47 -v x 
Porter.—————— 10 a 4 «< 
B ~ar ....„ flO 57
New Caatle_...   II 07 
Parnbunt.....   11 11
Wllmlnirton...__ 415 II » 106 
Baltimore. .......... SB II16 6 M
Washington-...__ 740 143 8 IS 
Philadelphia..—— 5 10 11 OS 5 SJ

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela.. Md. A Va. R. R.— I^eave Harrlofton 

for Franklin City 10:37 a. m. week day*; M8 
p. m. Taeadaya, Thursday* and Bataraa.Ta 
only.

Leave Franklin City for CMneoteos^ie, (via 
•learner) 1 41 p. m. week daya. 
LaaTe HarTlDgton for Oeof»»town and Lewla 
10-87 a. m, C fp. m. week daya.

Lea re Townaend tor Oratrevllle 9.30 a. m^ 
A.9B p. at. waak daya.

Dela ware 4nd Chesapeake railroad learen 
Clayton torOzJbrd 9.88 a. m. and a.49 p. m. 
week daya.

Oamltrldfa and Beaford railroad. Leaves 
8eatordfbrCaTnbrl.lsell.lia, m. week daya 
aad 7.08 p. m. Tundaya, Thandaya and 8at- 
aradaya.
f EUopa to leave paaaeocera from polou 

aonth or Delmar, and to take paaaencer* for 
WIlalDctoD and polau apnb. 

| Dally, i Dally except Sunday. 
T 8top only on notice Io conductor or agent 

oronalirnal.
S. if. PBBVOHT. J. R. WOOD. 

OealMaoaier. . O.*P. A.

....... 8 S7
--_—„. ..._.. 9 ttj

Ellwood..... .... .. 9 10
Hurlocks......_._ 9 so
Rnnall*..... ....._ g M
Rbodesrtale....... 9 46
Rfed's Grove..   9 « 
Vienna............. 10 2S
UardelaSprlngulO 36 
Hebron........... 10 54
Rockawalkln ...II 10 
Salisbury....... 12.10
Walaton«......._...l2 42
Parsonsbaiv..... 1Z 57
Pltuvllle..^..... l is
WMlard8.........J i a
NewHope_ _ 1 SO 
Whaleyvllle......' 1 3s
St. Martins..._. 1 48 
Berlin_.__... 2 go 
Ocean City......ar 3 10
t Dally except Sunday.
\ Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
I Saturday only.

W1LLARD THOMSON, General Manager.
A. J. BENJAMIN. Dlv. Freight and Pass.Afrt.

Salisbury. Md.

BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE * ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY (XJMPANY 

of Baltimore.

« 06 
9 lo

92S
92»
9 37
9 46
955
958

10 10
10 18
10 23
1030
1037
in as
1042
10 48
10 55

7 38
7 45

7M 
759 
807 
8 16 
825 
8 28 
840 
8 48 
853 
9 00 
907 
9 09 
9 12 
9 18 
925

W1COMICO RIVEB LINE. 
Baltimore-Salisbury Konle.

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tlvoll" 
leave«"Sall»Dury 2.31) o'clock p. m. every Moo- 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Praitland, 
Qoantico, 
Coll ins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Mt. Vernon, 
Damrs Quarter, 
Roaring Point. 
Deal's Island. 
Wins-are's Point. 
at 6 o'clock nextArriving In Baltimore 

morning.
Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 

Pier 3, Light itreet. every Toeadky, Thnra- 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M.. for the land- 
Ing* named, arriving at Salisbury at 9 o'clock nfilmorniD _        " " ei*^

Connection made at Rallibary w;tt the I 
 ay division and wth N. Y, P. ft I\B.r_

Ratea of fare between Salisbury amf- Balti 
more, flrat claaa, Sl.Sin second claaa,tl J5; state 
rooms. Si; meals, SOc. Free bertba on board.

For other Information write to 
W1LLARD THOMPSON, General Manager

211 South str»et. Baltimore, Md. 
i JAM EH E. BYRD. Agent, 

3OJ Light Ht. Baltimore, Md. 
Or uo W. 8. Oordv, Agent. Sallabary. M4K

S3O VgAJtS* 
KXPWUCMOC.

Palaata takao Urooch Moon * 
apadal nottee la tbe

8CIEMTIFIO AMERICAN,
IwMUftUtT inosrrmted, tenvst etrealatlOB ot any srteoUSc ioaraMl, w sealy, tanas UJD a year l nJOsU mooiba. 8peolm«n eoptesand Uxn> BOOK OS PATETTS seat free. Addnss

MUNN & CO., 
3*1 Braaaway. M«w Vark.

L. Power & Co.
Manofactarers of 

itHjrrovtd Wood,

MACHINERY

For Sale.
A farm of eighty acres situated on tbe 

shell road, one mile from Salisbury,— 
part of the S. P. Toad vine farm. It Is 
cue of the finest frnit and vegetable 
farms ID tbe country. Will sell the 
whole, or, divide and sell one-half. If 
divided it will make two farms of fort\ 
scree each, both farms bavins; a frontairr 
oo tbe public road, and both farms hav 
Irtf rued* on each side. An excellent op 
portunity for a nice little (rack farm 
Will nell on easy terms.

THOS. PERRY, 
1 .Salisbury, Md.

JSjTMai-hinery ot Modern Design an 
Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG MILLS. SASH. DOORS.

BLINDS, FUENTTURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

tlaxers, Oar Shops, Ac, Correepondenc* 

solicited. Address, ' "'iv

L. POWER & CO.
No. 30 S. 23d. St. Phila.

John E. Trible's 
NEW KID GLOVE STORE.

Importer of Kid Gloves, Leather 
Goods, Coraat*. Wiling*. .Notions and 
Novelties. FOSTER HOOK GLOVES 
A SPECIALTY. GloYas for Men, Wo- 
en, Boys and Girls. All warranted kid 
frlovee sold by os are fitted 'at oar counter

JOHN R TRIBLE,
M West Lexlngton HL, BALTIMORE, MD

DR.ANNA GIERING
t in Maaajaas «f Waavaa 

laariy. trlvaUSeadtarkaaa 01 high 
ate. Abaolatc prirmcy affard- ------- - UranUtLoo

r mall.

Established IMI. 
Frank C. Boltoo. Lee RJBolton.

BOLTON BROS,
Paints, Oils and Glass.
Prise Medal R-ady Mixed Paints.

Elaine, the Family Safeguard Oil.
MACHISERT OILS,

Tar, Oak am, Pitch. Engineer's, Machin 
ists, Steamship and Railirsy Supplies

418. 420. $22. 424 EA*T PBATT ST., 
BALTIMORE, MD.

.U*en
air a*o»*ji, Ft» a year or so

to indicate tbe uichsntiag little cor red
linos ilkMIotasv lhe'MS«t»tjMJssu»th. [
corner*. Kspslag th* tbecil l« aWte   , I bo^ori durably, %vcnderitsl what on
smilsj." _ •._•__ I earth he would aay next.

JJcn,"bo went, on pleasantly, "I

of 4Jseerest,4u^ lifeline thing 
^e^ white cJofhaut. 'of in 

lesestorof  ss>to nobody. Lord Leigh - 
ton's boose i* oat unyond Holland Park, 
and, aa it is oot te be eitbes   eeejool, a 
moienm or anome, who is likely after 
th* flrtt tew weeks lo take the trouble 
to gQ tbrpe or foo? miles to virit itf<«

what is milk
The most perfect food in the world is milk. Nature 

has provided that the youngest and most tender child shall 
have this food. In milk there is a generous supply of oil/or 
fat This exists in the form of minute globules, or tiny 
drops. They are so small that it takes hours for them to 

rface, as cream. We sayi "milk is an emul 
the oil is in tihis finely divided condition.

•-3

son

WEEXAMBfEETESCBFFr

YOU THINK YOUR EVC* DONT 
- -tO CXaMINATIOfltDoy<j«r •rMboraf BMe__ MEBavevniBi

uadtas; ptrnlctani aa toe beat akta to weak Till rvuSfr all rrvtmSttm.

" bcause

of Cod-liver Oil with the nypophosphites, has the cod-liver 
oil ia these fine globules, thus making it au emulsion. Boys 
and girls, as w*iU as delicatie invalids, can take cod-liver oil 
when prepared in this manner. In fact, it is well adapted to 
young children. The hypophosphites give strength to 
the i:erfous system aud needed material to jpbwing bone, 
Lcam fiwn nature ; Uko'g&livcr oil Paly

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CURES Kheaa»attess, Nearaloia, Lanka**,
Oavalaa, Bralaea, CUIMaiaa,Craaif* A t •Bel

Pries, <*«,•«• bottle. Saa«Ia kattla, lOe,
Bold by Dealers. yaantMtond only by

H.J.HACKITT.XCO.,

HACKETPS
liWi ttd IHtftry
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Salisbury Cards.

Tobacco.

BAEMAIDS IN LONDON
SOME VERY RESPECTABLE GIRLS 

CHOOSE THIS VOCATION.

No crop varies more in qual 
ity according to grade of ferti 
lizers used than tobacco. Pot 
ash is its most important re 
quirement, producing a large 
yield of finest grade leaf. Use 
only fertilizers containing at 
least io°o actual

Potasl
in form of sulphate. To in 
sure a clean burning leaf, avoid 
fertilizers containing chlorine.

AU »bcmt P<i*««.r>   thr rr-*.oli» f/ i:» o**- V*T *cto*J « «  
pcntacni ca tne l*cvt tarxn* w. ihr L nrcxi M*tr»   a 
Cold i& * ;ittle UK*. »-h4 b w-r paii-iti *ri^ « -.'.I {1*4 y 
 atul free u *&} La-TSt-i i-' \nim.-wb. »_ »r.u tut n. 

GERMAN KAI1
jj Nui>*t; Si

JNO. H. WALLER
ji- MTTORKY-AT-UW,

OFFICE   'WILLIAMS Bl'ILMNG. 

MAIN STREET.

Prompt attenUoo to oollcrtk.tn and all 
legal bocln«aw.

Salisbury Machine Works

CORN SHEILERS
Oall and examine our unproved Corn 

Sbellers. They are very complete and 
Tery cheap. We can suit TOU in site and 
price  $4.OO to tlS.QO. We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like ne». 

Headquarters on the Eastern Shore tor

ENGINES, BOILERS, 
^AW HILLS,

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.

CRIER BROS.
Mi'.

G-EO. C. HILL,
' . . Furnishing 

Undertaker.

-.•EMBALMING:-
   AND ALL   

 F TJ IT E E. -A. L "W O E. IKI 

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Bvrial Bob?* and Slatt Grave 
rautts kfpt in tiock,

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK,

Watchmaker aod Jeweler,
MA1XST, - SALISBURY, MI).

Will sell In tin- ncil 
thiny day* wc»nJ- 
le» of oo»l. lili> floc-k 
<il W»ich<-». Clock*. 
Jrwelrj. Sllr<-rw»rr. 
S[x-rUirlr*. and a 
Kem-ral a**«>rtment
uf RiKjdi. iu lilc L.Ufl- 
Dec*.

All kind* walrhtn. 
cliK-k». »nd J<-irrlry 
rep*!r*<l on *hortr*t 
notice. All work 
euarnDleed to (five 

*«Jii-r«cllon You c«u a!w»\» do wel. to call 
and «ce A. W. WOOIT-OCK before j>urcb«*ln(.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
[Diicocaton to SalUbury oil d Coal Co.)

Salifbury, Md. 

HARD AUD FREE BURHIHG

WHITE ASH COAL
Alto Flour, Feed Stuff, Corn, Oatt, Hay

Lime, Hair, Cement, Platter,
and Fertilizer*.

WHERE ARE 
TWILLEY & HEARN?

tyutftrnon Main street. In the Bn«lne**
Ctnur ofKalWmry. Evrrj-t»ln«

claan. oool and airy.

HaCr eat »lth artutlc elecaace, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Charles Bethke. 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign ii
and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens ' 

in stock.

DRS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL. DENTfflTB, 

i/Aee en Main Street,  aUabnrr, Maryland,

W* offer ami prolaaalonal awrlee* to the 
tnbUeatall boon. Nllnxu Ozld* Oa* a*- 
 nlnlateradtotliaaedeaUincll. On* can ai- 
a-ar*be toand at home. VUH Vrinceam Ann* 
everr Tntaday.

Surveying 1 Leveling.
To tbe public: Yoa will find me at all 

1 *» *, on abort notice, prepared to do work, 
in my Ua*. «t*b acenrmrr. nfatiiaar aad de- 
apaten Referuutt: Thlruwn year's expe 
rience. *lXTea\r* county «urvfyorof Woroaa- 
teroooatr. work done for Lh« Sever Go. In 
Sallaboir, O. H.TUadvlne,Thaa. Horanbrvya, 
Humphrey* A Tllf-ninaa.  >. S, SWOCIU.If

QaoBtjr Barreyar 'Wloomloo Ooenty.Md. 
Offlo* over Jay waitaar* Lav oflkea. 

' ' llaWoreetterOo.: C.J. ~ 
    - - iH'l V aV

M at T%*K>. a BcMUfal Irteh La**. Kz 
plala* Why Majiy at Th*m Do So-TlwT 
An Loaki** For Good MatrloMa 

CatckM* T1UM Wa«l*d Craally.

Under tbe title "Feminine Types In 
London" Jroe Francis Sheppard givee 
in Le Nonvoile Revue an account o! 
tbe London barmaids.

 They* are recruited," he says, 
"among tbe hoorgeoiae a* well as among 
tbe lower classes. Some of the most in- 
terecting types can be found in tbe bars 
or public honw« of the wot end, close 
to tbe fashionable theaters. Among 
them are very many perfectly respecta 
ble girl*, who have cboaen tbe career oi 
a barmaid in order to make a living 
and. especially if they are pretty, to get 
a chance to catch a rich husband.

"A public bouse, situated at tbe angle 
of one of tbe principal thoroughfare*, is 
both a gilded palac* and a mine of gold. 
It exercise* a ftrange fascination upon 
the 'poor ronntrr bumpkins who have 
jatt «pongh to p.iy for a drink, but tbe 
dude coming out of a theater, tbe ooun- 
trr KTM-nborn, tho fashionable anob and 

! the frequenter of tbe mncichalli are al- 
I war* to be found there. It U among 
' these tbat tbe barmaids bunt for a bu»- 
j band. If there if one clan of London 
I society more stupid than another, it ii 
; that one which include* tbe frequenter* 
< of the public bonnes. With a pipe in bis 

month and a plira of beer or whisky in 
1 front cf him tbe Tccng Englishman, 

dix-cscd in fashionable (trie, with a 
flight and elegant figure and regular 
features, remalu! standing for more than 
an hour paring pretty little compliments 
to one or serernl of these ladies. 

i "Tbe barmaid judgrs ber customers 
by tbe cot of tbcir clothes. If yon want 
to attract ber attention, yon must pro- 
Kent yourself WILD a silk bat and n 
bandscme cane in your band and a suit 
cot in the latest fashion. Tbe high bat 
ii de npoeur -Without tbat them m no 
possible chance of success.

"It was not without difficulty tbat I 
inanagr-d to get nu interview with one 
of tbeae young ladien, whose intelligence 
was equal to ber beauty. At first I was 
astouisbed at finding §o mncb intelli 
gence in an English girl, but I learned 
that fbe was Irish, and tbat explained 
the mystery. Her father waa dead and 
b<T mother wa« left without resources. 
So she was determined to come to Lon- 
dcn and look for a bnsband by posing 
behind a bar in Piccadilly.

" 'I wa.i hardly more than three days 
here,' cbe said with an amiable and 
roguish air, 'when I understood why it 

i was tbat so many pretty English girls 
don't get husbands. Wbeu they aro 
beautiful, they are generally stupid. 
When they arc intelligent, they are cold, 
masraline and ugly. Englishmen travel 
a prcnt deal and meet in their rumbling* 
through the world very many sprightly 
women, nnd they do not care for pretty 
£]T\* who don't know bow to cbat with 
tbt-ui.'

" 'Bat in tbis mixture that conies here 
to drink and cbat,' I eaid, 'how do you 
diMiupuish tbe men of tbe world from 
tbe other*?'

" 'I rrcoguic? them by throe tbingX' 
she said boldly, 'by their figure, by 
tbeir clothes nnd by their complexion. 
For the most part they are tall and thin, 
drifM-d in tbe latest fashion and have a 
complexion more or lesa bronn-d. Tbis 
last trait i« the surest sign.' Seeing tbat 
I looked astonished, she added: 'Noth 
ing can be mure simple. An English 
gentleman, if be bos a fortune, pasaes 
thr«- fourth* of bi* time banting and 
in other open air ex t re inc. Tbe chaps 
who remain always in London have a 
paler and more delicate complexion, 
nnd. moreover, the expression of their 
face* is qaiu? different from tbat of the 
others.'

"Noticing with what attention I was 
liftvuing to her, she continued: 'The 
gentlemen that I refer to have nothing 
elegaut about them except their clothea, 
for their converfation lacks novelty. 
How can n man who understands noth 
ing but hunting and cricket iuterect an 
intelligent woman? Tbe conversation 
tbat goes on here iu the name of wit 
makes me tired, but these gentlemen are 
tbe easiest of all to deceive. They aro 
great big children iu everything except 
sport and politics.'

"'But you aro always engaged,' I 
/aid, 'and it is difficult to get an oppor 
tunity to cbat with yon. Yon must al 
ready have bad several offers of mar 
riage?'

" 'I have b«en only one month here, 
and I have already bad three. Two 
were from very rich sportsmen, but 
ncbt-s alouo won't do for me. What I 
am after,' she added, laughing, 'is a 
title. You know, I must have a title.'

"At this moment the play in one of 
the neighboring theaters was over, and 
the public bouse was invaded by a 
crowd of men, more or lessstylish. Tbe 
beautiful Irish girl kept herself some 
what aloof and only served customers i 
that bad the j.ppearanee of gentlemen, i 

"Well, I left London. A few montba ' 
afterward, on returning there, I wanted 
to see once more my beautiful Irish bar 
maid. She was gone. Another lady was 
in her place, and she told me that Miss 
Clara bad left to marry tbe second tan 
of a prominent nobleman."

sou*. Onrdi. THE HIDDEN BEAUTY.

Addition to T>llow*t0a«

Captain Andersen, superintendent of 
tbe Yellow-stone National park, says 
that an effort is being made to secure 
legislation from congress which would 
«dd tbe Jackson' « Hole country to the 
park. Tbe area which it was proposed 
to take iu is about 60 miles equate and 
contains Jackron's lake and tbe Three 
Tnton mountain peaks. It is rich in 
natural scenery and would, in tbe opin 
ion of tb« captain, add materially to 
tbe park's attractiveneo. Senator Car 
ter of Montana has drafted a bill for 
that purpose, which has tbe indorse 
ment of the senators from Montana and 
Idaho, but the Wyoming senators have 
not vet been won over.   Omaha Bee.

Drat Or*o Cp.
Sorrow came to you yesterday and 

emptied your home. Your first impulse 
now is to give up and sit down in de 
spair amid tbe wrecks of jour hopes. 
But yon dare not do it You are in the 
line of battle, and the crisis is at band. 
To falter a moment would be to imperil 
some holy interest Other lives would 
be harmed by your pausing. Holy inter 
est* would suffer should your bands be 
folded. You must not linger even to in 
dulge your grief. Sorrows are but inci 
dents in life and most not interrupt us, 
We must leave them behind, while we 
proa on to the things that are before. 
Then God has so ordered, too, that in 
pressing on in duty we shall find the 
truest, richest comfort for ourselves. 
Sitting down to brood over our sorrows, 
tbe darkness deepens about us and oreefesj* 
into oorbeart, end oar strength change! 
to weakness, But, if we turn away 
from tbe gloom and take up tbe tea's"*. 
and duties to which God calls ox. the 
light will come again, and we 
grow stronger. 
When aD cer hap    a

For *tnt«U to bear to found in dnty done, 
And be U Me** Indeed who teams to Bofe* 
TkM tar of otters ewe his owa heartMoj*. 

B. Miller. & Q,

CASTOR)*

Ifca black ctnam flow* alone

Snow u*. nflaotod Uwrv
BOOM fBBfraat of tba >kiaa, 

 Heath tangUrl thorn* and brlate
(Tbe talk Is fit for the*) 

Back for the hiddaa flowara
W« am too blind to BO*; 

Than will I «hj graal gift .
A crown and Mmalut oaU. 

Angal* look Una oa men.
And Ood BMS food In all. 

 Edward Wllbor Maaon In WomankJaA.

J^tgetaUc Preparation for As 
similating dKFoodaodRegula- 
araj tte Sknadts and Bowds of

THAT THE
I FACSIMILE

SIGNATURE

DECEIVERS EVER.

-OF-

iM-.-.N IS .' < HILDK11X

Promotes THgestion.Checrful- 
OESS and Rcst.Contains neitter 
Opiutri.Morpbine nor MtocraL 
NOTNAHCOTIC.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion. Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OFSLEEE

Fac Simile Signature of

YORK.

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY 

BOTTLtE :

Alb mouth-* old

ICASTORIA
, U pot up la en»-«i» bettlis amly. It 

oU la bilk. Don't allow anyoa* to sail 
aiytiiag all* ca tie plea or BTOaUi* tiat it 

1 ii "jut a* food" aad "will BMW orirr nr- 
j pew." JO- BM tbat jou gtt 0-A-S-T-O-1VI-1,

nib*-

Carev Churchill Carter Cbanning, 
first lieutenant. Ninth cavalry, died so 
long ago that most of bis story is for 
gotten, although it was a very great 
wonder at tbe time. Everybody connect 
ed with it ij dead alio  bis mother and 
tbe other two women and to many 
first lieutenants have filled bis place 
since then that no one's heart is likely 
to be wounded by repeating it

Hrrwas a superb great fellow as all 
the Lfen in bis regiment were said to be 
in those days of the big. blond and 
brave type, knowing neither fear nor 
failure, and bis fascination was some 
thing tbat has become a tradition in tbe 
service. So many girls aye, and mar 
ried women, too bad loved him that 
the shores upon which be bad touched 
were strewn with wrecks.

Tbe hearts of all those women bad 
been broken, actually broken, not just 
dented a little, as is usually the ease in 
such affairs. Their lives were openly 
ruined, yet Cbanning kept himself free 
of blame. No one could say "be should

""Channing wanted. He was very gentle 
with her, but (he wept and said all man 
ner of foolish things, until Captain Lyt 
ton came upon them and took ber home. 

Very soon after this tbe lieutenant 
went on to visit bia mother. She was a 
Virginian of tbe conventional poor but 
proud order, and she lived on what had 
once been the kitchen garden of the 
family estate. Quito as often as not she 
was on tbe point of hunger, when there 
was no demand for the needlework of 
h«r quivering old fingers. Her son did 
Dot contribute to her support. "All of 
my beggarly pay and more, too, goes to 
keep np appearances. My regiment is 
great on esprit de corps. I'd like awful 
ly well to help yon, mother, but I must 
bold np my end of the row. I am a

EXACT COPY OF ^WRAPPER.

8 1
For 1897. 

Leading Newspapers
For the Price of

The "Philadelphia Press," by spe 
cial arrangement, at great cost 
is entitled to all the news received 
by the "New York Times," 
"World," ''Journal," "Chicago 
Tribune," "St. Louis Globe Dem 
ocrat," "Cincinnati Commercial 
Tribune," and the "Boston Jour 
nal." All this is telegraphed to 
''The Press" over special wires 
every night and presented to its 
readers fresh and .attrafctive every 
morning. This is< all in addition 
to the service of "The Press' " 
own starl, great corps of corre 
spondents and the Associated 
press.

Great Papers in 1
Gratest Feat Ever Effected in Journalism.

The Philadelphia Press,
Pennsylvania's Greatest Family Paper

Devotes more attention to the household and 
family than any other paper.

Has a page every day especially for women, 
edited by the brightest woman in Journalism.

Gives daily a column of well tested cooking re- 
recipes which are of the greatest value to every 
housekeeper.

horses written by expertsAll the news about 
and thoroughly reliable. 

Subscription. Daily Tress" $6 a year. Daily
and Sunday,$8. "Weekly Press," $i.

Address: "The Press", Philadelphia, Pa.

U PAYS HO] USE "PRESS" WANT "ADS'

-r
THE

not have done thus or so;" he never 
committed himself; he never acted in a 
com prom ii ing fashion in the presence 
of a third person. But the women who 
ran insanely on into the desert of disil 
lusion, following the elusive pillars at 
tbe tmoko of his words and tbe fire of 
his looks, never again pasted beyond 
into tbe land of content acrocs tbe wil 
derness. They desplted themselves in 
that pitiful fashion that women have, 
but they loved him always, for snob is 
tho way of their kind.

It bad been bis good fortune to have 
dealings only with women who either 
thought of him alone, forgetting them 
selves, or with those too gentle to de 
nounce him. Then, too, be bad managed 
well; there was never any definite proof. 
But iu tbe early Bnmmer of 1885 the 
pitcher that had bceii carried 99 timee 
to tho well narrowly escaped being 
broken,.

The brido of Captain Morion, having 
seen fit, with due encouragement, to 
fall in love with him, threatened to be 
come nnmanngeable. She was a most 
wonderfully attractive, feminine little 
thing, but she was neither of tbe self 
immolating nor of tbe concealing sort 
Having lost ber heart, she lost her bead, 
and Cbanuiug was in much danger of 
having bis methods exposed.

His captain advised him. "Cbanning, 
you'd better take a leave aud get out 
for a bit" 

"Why?"
"Well, it's a delicate subject, but 

Morton's an old friend of mine, and I 
don't want to see his wife disgrace him. " 

"But what bitvo 1 done? I am as in 
nocent as a baby, aud besides, I think 
you aro mistaken."

"We all exonerate yon. It's not your 
fault, bat I'm not mistaken. It's evi 
dent to tbe whole post. Take my advice 
  d go eee your mother, like a dutiful 
son."

Cbanning was flattered, but be was 
also frightened; nevertheless, he was 
undecided.

There was a bop tbat same night 
Mrs. Morion was there, and it was her 
actions tbat determined Cbanning to 
take Captain Lyttoa's counsel. She was 
already in tho hoproom talking to tbe 
latter when Cbanning appeared, and the 
moment she saw him, standing tall and 
graceful and indifferent in the doorway, 
she grew so white that tbe whole room 
noticed it, and she trembled visibly. 
She realized her paleness and knew that 
Captain Ljlion's quick movement to 
put himself between her and tbe watch 
ing eyes bad been unavailing.

Her own soft eyes filled aa she raised 
them pitcously. "You see what a spec 
tacle I am making of myself. I can't 
help it I've tried bard. There's noth 
ing for > it but to go away or break 
down."

"Poor little girl) Como away, then."
"If yoa will just take me borne and

tell Dan I"  She stopped, losing tbe
thread of her words, for Cbanning was
approaching.

Captain Lyttou offered ber bis arm. 
"Come quickly," he said.

"Justwait a minute, pleacc just till 
I tell Mr. Cbanning I can't itay for our 
danoe."

She had flashed up, and ber eyes were 
brilliant She put out her band to Cban 
ning, drew it back and again stretched 
it forth confusedly.

Ho took it and preseed it yes, she 
was sure bo preseed it almost "Tbe 
third you promised me, wasn't it?" 

 Tea, I think so," she answered. 
Captain Lytton turned on hia heel 

end walked away.
At the end of tbe third dance, while 

they strolled together up and down the 
line, Cbanning experimented to see bow 
far she would go. To bis consternation, 
be found tbat she would stop at nothing 
short of blazoning her infatuation from 
the bouse tope. A scandal was not what

•i
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"If «nfy tut mtgmfmt cam it tote*, m wWatf ntgftH Ot 
RsyiEtr OF JlEV/EU'S, fj ervertHf m»rt grnmJ tkan 
tny tttur magaa'tte." Board of Library Commissioners 
of New Hamnshire. 1806.

. 
of New Hampshire, 1896.

mafadn* to. In tta contributed aad depejtmenUl 
feature*, what Its readers, who Include the most noted 
names o( the English-spesJcinf world, are pleased to call 

"sbeohrtely op to dste," "thoroochly abreast of the tiroes," 
" invaluable." and "Indispensable," It to profusely Illustrated 
with timely portraits, rtews, aad cartoon*. Its original articles 
are of bnmedlate Interest, by the best authorities on theatrespect- 
Ire subjects. The Editor's "Proems or .the World" gives a 
clear, rightly proportioned view of the history of the human 
race during the current month. The " Leading Articles of the 
Month " present the Important parts of the best magazine articles 

. that have been written la every pert of the world. The newest 
and meet important books are carefully reviewed. Indexes, 
chronologic*] record*, aad other departments complete the 
certainty that the reader of the Rraf> -   - 
or REVIEWS will miss nothing of grem\ ' 
significance that to emM or written or done; 
throughout the world.

hit IT. «.»»* . who 
a specialty at 

baTvltboat 
doabftraatad and cut- 
 d more eaae* than 
livin*
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Tha B«at Way to Cora

Dieease is to establish hca'tb. Pare rich 
b'.ood means good health. Hood's Sar- 
Biparilla is the One True Blood Purifier 
tones op tbe whole system, gives appe 
life and strength and causes weakness, 
nervoosneee and pain to disappear. No 
other medicine has such a record of won 
derful cores u Hood's 8*rs«p»rilla.

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinner 
pill; assist digrttion, prevent constipc^ 
lion. 2Sc.

Beethoven was rode and grvff, mud 
aeemod to be in a perpetual bad humor 
with himself and everyone else.

T. F. Anthony Ex-Postmaster of 
Promtae City. Iowa, says: "I bought 
ote bottle of 'Mystic Core' for rheuma 
tism, and two doees of it did me more 
(rood than any medicine I erer took." 
Sold by R. K. Troitt 4 Son, druggists, 
fieJlebory. . ... - -

The devil's daws are 
with white gloves.

often covered

Chancing." And ahe loved him all the
better.

While be was with ber in the mm- 
mer of 1880 through sheer lack of ex 
citement be became enamored of a cer 
tain Anna Trafford. He asked her to 
marry him, quite tbe last thing be would 
have expected himself to do and she, 
being completely fascinated, consented 
without even a decent amount of hesi 
tation. It was arranged that in tbe late 
fall tbe should join Cbanning at tbe 
town nearest bis post and there be mar 
ried.

In September, tbe unhappy Mrs. Mot- 
toil baring gone hopelessly away to an 
other garrison, tbe lieutenant rejoined 
bis regiment He mentioned tbe fact of 
bis engagement to no one, but proceeded 
promptly to lure on another woman, a 
girl of gorgeous beauty, a not blooded 
brunette, with tbe eyes of a Jael, tbe 
brow of a Madonna, and a sensitive, 
well made month. She was tbe only 
daughter of Colonel Boss, motherless 
and betrothed to one Lieutenant Haw 
thorne, who had loved her since they 
had been babies making mad pies to 
gether on the sun blasted parade ground 
of Camp Thomas. She broke ber en 
gagement, and she' brok'e young Haw 
thorne's heart Bat ber own tarn was to 
come.

In November, giving way ungracious 
ly enough to Anna Trafford's pleadings, 
Cbanning granted ber permission to 
join him at the railroad town. She was 
very poor. Generally she was consider 
ate and self sacrificing. Now the clam 
ored and would not be quieted until a 
mortgage was raised on tbe wretched 
little bouse that was all in the world 
her mother and crippled sister owned. 
She bought ber ticket with tbe money, 
and ten days after the receipt of Cban- 
ning's letter she was at the meeting 
place alone.

She spent a day and two nights in 
the mean little depot hotel, very nearly 
out of ber mind with loneliness, fright 
and at last an acknowledged ,distrnst 
Then Channing's mother arrived, and 
an officer met them with an ambulance. 
Cbanning was dying of a fever, tbe 
mother told ber. Tbe doctor bad tele 
graphed for her without her son'« knowl 
edge tbe day after the girl had left the 
village. Then Anna reproached herself 
for ber suspicions with unreasoning bit 
terness.

Tbe drive to the post took two days. 
It was a horrible experience for tbe offi 
cer. The road stretched on, on, on, 
across desert and bad lands, where even 
the greasewood and mesquite was bnrn- 
ed by the. terrible sun. The ojd wompsi 
sank from tbe dust and the beat into an 
almost senseless state. The girl, being 
young and strong and alive, fought with 
the strangling dust, gasped, twisted her 
email hands and bit into her lips in a 
perfectly silent struggle. Sometimes, as, 
tho lieutenant sat opposite them, he. 
wished that they would cry or nake 
some sound. .

Tbe beautiful daughter of Colonel 
ROBS was standing by Channing's bed 
alone when tbe doctor led tbe mother 
and her young companion in. Tbeplien- 
tenant bad been dead 20 minutes.   Tbe 
dark eyed woman did not turn. She bad 
forgotten everything in all tbe, world 
save only Ohanning's face. Wbeu tbe 
southern girl dropped down at tbe bed 
side and screamed for her husband, she 
started.

"Is tbe poor thing craiyr" she asked 
dully of Mrs. Cbanning.

"No. But «he was not married to 
him. Only the was to have been mar 
ried at Santa Maria two or three days 
ago I forget when. He sent for her. " 

"That can't be true, because I am bis 
wife,"

Mrs. Chaining caught at tbe bedpost 
with her shriveled old hand. "Non 
sense I" she said.

"Indeed it is true. Aren't yon his 
mother?" She put ber arm tenderly 
about the bent shoulders. "I thought 
yon were. Yoa look like him. He and 
I were married last night at midnight, 
when they told as be was going to die. " 

"Anna! Come away, Anna! You've 
no right there. Get up. Tbis girl's bis 
wife. He didn't love yon. He married 
ber. He married her lait night."

It was cruel, but Mrs. Cbanning bad 
gone mad.

For five yean afterward Colonel Roes 
cared for the insane mother of his 
daughter's husband even when/ hia 
daughter was dead. ,

But until Cbanning was buried in tbe 
graveyard on tbe bill, where the coyote* 
dug up tbe mounds at night, and tbe 
prairie dogs barked shrijly, and the 
snakes glided along the dry, baked earth 
into their boles until be was buried 
there the two women staid by hex. 
Their trust in tbe dead man never fal 
tered. Tbe girl believed be bad been 
ensnared on/bis deathbed, the wife 
that be had' never loved tbe childish, 
pretty Virginian. Yet neither, oat of 
pity, (poke ber convictions.

Watching over his mother, they sat 
in the room where he bad died aud lis 
tened to the thud of the soldiers' feet 
as they marched by outside, following 
the young offlocr's flag covered coffin. 
Then there was a long, long silence. 
Tbey were wide apart the wife with 

^ 'her beautiful bead in her bands, the 
girl looking straight at the wall, the 
old woman muttering and scratching at 
ber gown with ber crooked angers.

At last came the sound of a faroff 
volley of musketry. Tbe girl jumped 
np. "What's that?" . . ? Je... 

"The firing over bis grave." , 
In 4 moment it came again. The girl 

itood swaying; the wife sat with ber 
head still bowed. It wee ao new sound 
fo her.

A pause then the last volley. Tbe 
girl fell, and tbe woman, lifting her 
head, stared stupidly at tbe pretty, dead 
lace, at tbe fixed, childish eyes that still 
looked hurt, while the mother muttered 
in the corner and taps shrilled from the 
bugle over the grave of the man they 
had loved.  Gwendolen Overton in San 
Francisco Argonaut

WHAT A DOLLAR DID.
A RICH CYNK^RECEIVES AN OBJECT 

LESSON IN CHARITY.

-Vow tav
Tha* All Wb* 

Halit Al» JTot H«aab«aja To* 

Mad* » Hrw Maa of Him.

One good woman, who has deroted 
much of her time for several years to 
the relief of distress among the very 
poor people of this city, succeeded in 
opening the eyes, and likewise the pock 
et book, of a cynical rich man not many 
dayi ago. She solicited financial aid 
from him, and doubtless would have 
met with a brojqne rebuff had it not 
been that her position in society com 
manded polite consideration. As it was, 
the rich man essayed to be patronizing 
and said: "My dear madam, I know 
that you try to do good among these 
poor people, bat I can assure yon that 
your efforts an practically waited. 
They take your money and such cloth 
ing and food as yoa can give them and 
then obnokle OTOT your gullibility."

' 'If I can induce a starring creature 
to chuckle, I shall consider the time 
and money well spent," replied the 
woman, with a mild tinge of reproof.

"Oh, well, I suppose that yoa are 
bound to keep on wasting your time," 
retorted the rich cynic. After a brief 
pause he continued, "If you will dem 
onstrate to me that yoa can actually re 
lieve diitress with a dollar, I will give 
it to you just as often as yoa can dem 
onstrate its usefulness in that direc 
tion."

"Will yoa come with mef" said the 
woman thus challenged. The rich man 
assented and accompanied his philan 
thropic caller to her coupe. Both enter 
ed the conveyance and were driven to 
the neighborhood of Eleventh avenue 
and Fiftieth street The coupe stopped 
in front of an unsightly tenement In 
silenoe the man followed bis companion 
up two or three flights of stain, and he 
soon was standing in a cheerless room 
about 13 feet square. The floor and the 
walls were absolutely barren, and there 
were not more than four pieces of furni 
ture in sight. One was a small stove, 
in which a scant fire was burning.

A middle aged man lay helpless on a 
cot, and kneeling by him were a boy 
and a girl ao raggedly clad that their 
white skin was visible through more 
than one rent A few empty dishes and 
cooking utensils lying ou the floor near 
the store told their mute story of desti 
tution.

The pathetic eagerness with which 
the three emaciated occupants of the 
room turned their glances upon tbe vis 
itors touched a long dormant chord of 
tbe rich man's heart He involuntarily 
thrust bis fingers into bis vest pocket, 
but bis companion, laying a restraining 
band upon bis arm, advanced to the 
cot, and in a delicate and sympathetic 
manner questioned tbe sick man regard 
ing himself and his children. She ex 
plained that their needs bad been called 
to her attention only a few hours be 
fore. She soon ascertained that there 
was urgent need of nourishment, and, 
bidding her cynical friend to accompa 
ny her, she hastened to the nearest gro 
cery. From long experience tbe good 
woman knew just vrbat to purchase for 
temporary relief iu a case of tbis kind, 
and within a quarter of on hour n bulky 
basket was borne up' to tbe desolate 
room by tbe grocer's boy. Speedily tbe 
fire in tho little stove began to throw 
out comforting boat, and by and by tbe 
grateful odors of cooking were diffused- 
Then, with the assurance of another 
visit and more substantial aid, the dis 
pensers of good cheer left tbe poor fam. 
ily to their unexpected enjoyment

"Do yon think that charity was well 
bestowed?" asked the woman, as the 
coupe bore them swiftly away from the 
tenement district

"Yes, indeed, I do," replied tbe man, 
with a suspicions tremor in bis voice.

"Well, there is a list of what I 
bought, together with the prices." con 
tinued the woman, banding a bit of 
paper to her companion. He took it and 
read: 
K pound* coal.. .......................... JO
lonndle* kindling .......................... .06
Half pound tea.............................. .U
iloavea brad.................... ........... .08
I pound* oatmeal ........................... .08

THE CHILDLESS WIFE.

0be tit* alone. Th« day to done,
The hooaa I* orderly ud (till. 

4eroa* her floon no quick f*et ran.
WUhln her heart no longing*, thrill. 

She fanciea she 1* rattsfled 
That motherhood ha*, been denied. '

An day her boay hand* have wrought 
The taak* belonfiag to her lot,

Unhindered by an anxious thought 
Of than iweet omre* ah* mtaaea not,

And now tonight *be tit* alone
And view* the work *o deftly done.

from wearine** ahe taU* aaleep,
Within the quiet of the room. 

And dream* a dream *o real and deep
That she awake* amid the gloom 

And crlea aloud to find it (tone 
And ahe «ttU Bitting there alone.

What new, strange longing* Oil her heart I 
What diaoonteat, unknown before I

Within her eye* the quick tear* (tart- 
She long* to dream It o'er ud o'er 

That touch of baby arm* that aeem
To claap her neck a* in the dream.

-UlUanK.Kn.pp.

REUBEN'S "PLUNGE."

I pound* beef for  tew. 
Half pound mgar.......
Gallon keroaene oil. . ..
Measure potatoe*. ......
1 quart milk............
Small bag nil.. ........
1 box matchea.. .........

.U 

.OS 

.10 

.08 

.04 

.03 

.01

TOM. ........................... .............run
Without a word tbe rich man took a 

dollar from bis pocket book and handed 
it to tbe good woman. The next day 
she received from him a check for one 
thousand times that amount New 
York Times.

One Trait of American Character.

There is one trait of our national 
character which foreigners can never 
comprehend, and that is our unshakable 
faith in our ability to "come out all 
right in tbe end." We stand idly and 
more or leas indifferently by and allow 
a country to be pushed to tbe verge of a 
financial or political /precipice under 
the impulse of some kind of popular 
erase or another, entirely confident that 
just before it slips over we can take 
bold of it and pull it back. We have 
done tbis again and again, and nothing 
seems to shake our faith in our ability 
to repeat the operation whenever occa 
sion arises. It costs us enormously, not 
only in reputation, but also in money, 
and retards our growth and progress in 
a thousand ways, but nothing seems 
likely to cure as of the habit, unless it 
be a great national calamity due to our 
failing in some crisis to take alarm, 
quickly enough. Century.

London Bridge.
London bridge is constructed of gran, 

ite and is considered among the finest 
specimens of bridge architecture. Tbe 
present structure was commenced in 
1824 and completed in seven yean, at 
a cost of over avUSO, 000.

A Half rtetah»d Jo*.  

"Bit, I am a self made man I" 
"Who interrupted your' Strand 

Magaaine.

"There isaelassof people," 
railroad man, "who are sjwayi last to 
leave tbe cars for a purpose. Tbis is 
especially, noticed on sabarban trains. 
They go from one end, olttie train to tbe 
other, looking in seeti on both ddea of 
tbe oar. It U impossible for our men to 
he always on the watch, and presumably 
there are mMiy.iasns tbat-au» never bq

A YUlac* Under OM Boot, 
Most of tbe large towns in France 

contain workmen's model dwellings or 
tenement bouses, which have been dig 
nified with tbe picturesque appellation 
of barracks, but none of these has at 
tained to the colossal proportions of the 
"Freibans," situated at Wielden, a sub 
urb of Vienna. Tbis building has 18 
courtyards and accommodates 2,112 per 
sons belonging to all classes of society. 
One postman is specially appointed to 
deliver letters to the inmates, whose cor 
respondents have to be careful to put on 
the cover not merely tbe Christian name 
and surname of the addresses, but the 
number of the yard, the staircase and 
the fiat, if they want tbe letter to reach 
its destination. ,

There waa a certain sadness in Uncle 
Beoben'a manner as he served me that 
night a certain silence which you al 
ways recognize as a foreboding in thoeo 
whom you know well He brought th<» 
dishes and went away without ever a 
word of comment and went about his 
attentions to the other guests of the 
evening with that manner which beto 
kened an intense absorption in some mat 
ter outside the Hinn«r courses. When 
he put down the coffee, he leaned over 
and asked in a deferential way if I 
would mind staying awhile be wanted 
to talk to mo on a "mattah which is 
much woniment tnh me, snh." Of 
coarse I said I'd stay, and I waited with 
not a little curiosity to hear what Uncle 
Benben had to say. That it was a por 
tentous affair which weighed upon 
waa too evident

Finally the place was empty, save for 
my presence, and Uncle Beuben came 
over to me and sat him wearily down. 
His eyes were shining with the resolve 
of some great purpose, but he approach 
ed it cautiously.

'' I reckon yuh 'member, sub, 'bout 
Majah Baxtah oomin to New Tawk tuh 
live?"

I nodded assent. I remembered well 
the night when he and Uncle Reuben 
met for the first time since Reuben had 
gone into tho war as a body servant, 
and I remembered how Uncle Reuben 
had fed his impoverished old master 
through the courses of tho beet dinner 
his place could lay without ever giving 
the master an idea that he was receiv 
ing charity. I had never forgotten the 
tenderness of Reuben's attentions to the 
man who had once owned him, body 
and soul.

"Ynh 'member him, an I wan' tnh 
ax yuh advice 'bout nh mattah conaamin 
'im. It'a this way, sub. Yuh see, Majah 

Baxtah, he's uh gemman. He ain' novah 
use tnh wuk uv no kin, an he fin it 
mighty hahd tuh git 'long hyah in New 
Yawk whah evabody wuk faw what he £ 
git. Co'so down home he don' bothah 
'bout nothin. He dee set on he front 
po'ch wiv he Men's an drink julips. 
He look out ovah thu big flel, an he say: 
"Thah's ma nigguh, an thah's ma hosses, 
an thah's ma lan's, Gemman, thu craps 
is gwine tnh be powful fine. Take uh 
drink. ' ' An they take nh drink, and this 
majah is happy. That's all he know 
'bout makin uh livin. He dee go tuh. 
town on sign thn papers an git thn 
money fum thn crap. Co'so he don't 
know nothin 'bout how thn crap come 
tnh bo made. He ain' raised that way.

"Ynh 'member I tole yuh 'bout how 
he get broke np at homo an come tnh 
New Yawk tuh staht all ovah ag'in. I 
reckon he thought he'd fin uh cotton 
crap on evah street in New Yawk, kaso 
he ain' wor'yin much 'bout nothin tell 
he ain' got no money "tail Then's w'en 
I see 'im. fust, yuh 'member.

"He knows some gemmen hyah, an 
uv co'se they do whnt they 1"'" tuh give 
'im nh staht, but thu majah he don* 
know 'bout how tuh take chances in 
bus'ness, an BO I reckon ho ain' doin des 
ez well ez ho ought, least I beam tell 
ho ain', an I des want ax yuh 'bout it 
I wont yuh tuh look at this faw mo. "

Uncle Reuben went down into some 
mysterious recess behind his apron and 
drew out a small book carefully wrap 
ped about with a long string. Taking a 
precautionary look about the room, he 
laid it down in front of me. It was a 
bankbook, and it showed a balance in 
favor of Reuben Baxter of Tennessee of 
a fraction over $6,000.

"That's whut I save outen thu busi 
ness hyah, yuh know. Thu gemmen 
whnt does me thu honah uv comin hyah 
faw uh canvasback pays me putty well, 
an I'so been layin way some nv it all 
thu time, thinUn some day I might be 
needin sum pin ef I wan' tuh go home. 
Putty nigh 'nongh thah tuh buy uh 
plantation, ain' they?"

"Yoa might get a fairly good place 
with that, Uncle Reuben."

"An ef I hod twic't ex much I could 
git twic't ez good nh place, couldn't I?" 

"Yen, perhaps more than twice as 
good."

"Yuh knows anythin tout these 
stocks they sell down Wall street way? 
Gemmen talk lot 'bout 'em one day, an 
nex' day sell 'em faw twic't ez much?" 

"They are dangerous things to med 
dle with. Uncle Reuben. Sometimes 
yoa pay a price for them one day and 
the next they are worth nothing at all" 

"Yessuh, I reckon so, but ef I bought 
tha' much wo'th one day and they 
wa'n't wnth nothin thu next, nobody 
would know nothin 'boat it 'oept yoa 
an me, would they?" 

"No."
"Then I mas' tell yuh. Ynh know I 

kain' nevah go back home tuh tha Bax- 
tah's tell I've fixed it 'bout tha' time I 
tuk Mistah Tom Baxtah 's boss in tha 
wah an got him killed. I tole you 'boat 
Irintn, Well, I was thinfc-m thai ef I had 
twio't tha' much money I might go 
back home wiv my head up."

I tried persuasion with Uncle Reu 
ben, fanning him of nil the certain dan- 
gen of stock gambling, bat nothing 
would move him from his purpose. He 
was steadfast in his determination to

Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for It* great leavening strength 

and healthfuloe**. Aasaren the food against 
alum and all form* of adulteration common 
to cheap brand*.

BOTa.1. BAKIHO POWDKB CXX, ICKW TOBJC.

Ho sank quietly into a chair opposite' 
and pointed across to a gentleman ear 
grossed in his dinner.

"Thah's ma lawyoh ovah thah."
"Do you have a lawyer in the restau 

rant business. Uncle Reuben?"
"Sometimes need 'em, sub. He's uh 

pow'fnl smaht man. He do uh lot nv 
things faw me."

Then he was silent for awhile.
"What do you use a lawyer for, Uncle 

Reuben. "
"Oh, jes' doin things I kain' do mav 

so'f. (Join tub places I kain' go wivout 
leavin ma bns'ness. Mighty handy folk* 
is lawyahsl"

The talk lagged, and I went on with 
the cigar and tho wine. It suddenly oc 
curred to me, "Reuben, how is Major 
Baxter getting on these days?"

"Like uh gemmon, sub. He's down 
on his plantation. ''

"I thought he'd lost his plantation?"
"Yessuh, he did onct, but he got it 

back again. Some uv his kin folks whut 
he didn* know up in middle Ten'see 
died on lef' him eight thousand dol- 
lahs." Charles E. Trevathan in New 
York Journal.

HI* "Little Feller."

"I happened to be down in my cellar 
the other morning when tbe ash man 
came around to collect tbe ashes," said 
a gentleman who resides on Second ave 
nue. "I was opening a barrel of great 
red apples at tbe time, and when tbe 
big, dust covered and necessarily untidy 
man came back with tbe empty ash 
barrel I picked op an apple and held it 
out toward him, saying as I did so:

" 'Won't you have an apple?'
"He took it eagerly, say ing as he did 

so:
" "Thank ye, sir. I've a little feller 

at home who'll bo tickled to death to 
git it. I most always find something or 
other in the ash barrels to carry borne 
to 'im at night, but it ain't often I g4t 
anything equal to tbis big apple. I tell 
ye the little feller's eyes will sfaine 
when be sees it'

"I don't know how many times that 
day my thoughts were of that big, rough 
handed fellow, with that apple put 
away ao carefully in bis pocket for that
 little feller. '

"When evening came, I thought of 
the 'little feller' who was on the look 
out for the big, dust covered father with 
the calloused and soiled bands, but with 
tbe true heart and the kindly word that 
made him a king in the eyes of that
 little feller.'

"These 'little fellers' glorify and 
beautify many a home in which poverty 
abides. But human affections can 
sweetly and patiently endure toil and 
rags and poverty when there is a 'little 
feller' to meet and greet tbe father when 
the long day is done." Detroit Free 
Press. ___________
Future of tbe X Bay IB Surgical Work.

Tho future development of tbe X raj 
phenomena will undoubtedly be in the 
direction of surgical diagnosis. It is as 
great a boon to mankind as tbe inven 
tion of tbe ophthalmoscope, and just as 
the latter instrument has proved its 
worth from the first day to this and hu 
saved thousands of people from total 
blindness, so will the X. ray be benefi 
cial to the human race and save life 
and limb of thousands of sufferers. It 
will, of course, need to be greatly im 
proved. Tbe one essential quality which 
so far prevents applying it to tbe 
densest part of tbe body with perfect 
success is its propensity for traveling in 
straight lines, piercing or rather being 
entirely absorbed by intervening bodies. 
Light rays do not necessarily go through 
all substances, as is well known, and 
they are not all absorbed, except when 
falling on certain substances, which are 
called from their appearance dead 
black. It being practically impossible 
to reflect X rays to any great extent, we 
might still resort to diffusing them   
that is, to allowing them to be thrown 
back from any surface in a more or less 
regular way. tinch a feat would enable 
us to inspect special sections of the 
body, which we are not now able to in 
spect, with considerable accuracy. New 
York Snn. __________

A ConaoUUon Gone.
"How's yer wife?" inquired one of 

the farmers who were coming in .to 
narket

"She's perfectly well, seems like."
"You don't seem pertickler pleased 

about it?"
"Well, I like 'er to inj'y bers'f. An 

she do seem ter git a lot o' comfort out 
o' takin medicine." Washington Star.

Tbe Visigothe in Spain, from Alario, 
in 88) A. O.. to Roderio, in 709, bad 
84 kings.

From Washington to Timbuktu, by 
land and sea. the distance it 8.8WS miles.

The digit, a Hebrew sjeawnre of 
length, waa a little over nine-tenths of 
an inch. Jt wan taken from tfee second,

put that $6,000 in some sort of specula 
tion in Wall street in an effort to doa 
ble it A« I wits hia only friend who 
had in the past kept his confidences 
sacred be appealed to me. It hurt him 
when I refused to handle hie money in 
the street

I knew of a particularly good thing 
in Cordage just then, and, having much 
confidence in it, I finally consented to 
act as Reuben's agent in the matter, 
and did. His bank roll went into Cord 
age. Fortune does sometimes favor a 
good cause, and Cordage waa the only 
thing in the street which showed activi 
ty. It went up and np. Within a week 
I sold Reuben's stock at a rough profit 
of $3,000 and dined that night on a suc 
culent bird out of season.

Uncle Reuben was radiant and flew 
about his place like a boy. I waited for 
him, and he hung over the table with 
an attention that was almost devotion. 
When wo had a chance to talk, he in 
quired all about how it had been done, 
and I had to go into all tbe details of. a 
Wall street deal There waa none of the 
peawlm of gain or of the gambler in hia 
pager attention, just the pawon of an 
 jooomplished porpoffs It was. good to 
eee him.

Weeki after, whcq (he winter snows 
bad come and Uncle Reuben's WM A 
refnje from the storm at tbe diaae*

Unlrenal

Many schemes have been devised for 
a universal language, of which Volapuk 
is among the latest About the begin 
ning of this century an enthusiast pro 
posed a universal language, of which the) 
numerals should represent the i

A Utnmtf* Quarter Ontary BSa
A wheelman hong his bicycle 

the ceiling of his cellar and not far frosB 
a swinging shelf on which food wae 
kept A moose jumped from tbe wall 
ou to the tire of the front wheel, evi 
dently hoping thereby to reach the shell 
Tbe wheel started, and monsie natu 
rally ran toward tbe highest part of It. 
It was able to stay on toe top of the 
tire, but couldn't get enough of afoot- 
bold to jump to tbe wall When found 
next morning, the mouse was very much 
exhausted, though still running. The 
cylometer showed that it had traveled 
over »8 miles. Albany Express.

Why It Wa* ao Outrage.
A country rector complained to a well 

known dignitary of tbe church tbat he 
had received only £5 for preaching » 
sermon at Oxford.

"Five pounds I" ejaculated tbe digni 
tary. "Why, I would not hare preached 
tbat sermon for £60. " London Tit- 
Bits. __________

Loretto litanies cannot be traced be 
yond the fifteenth century and did not 
originate at tbe shrine, bat were carried1 
there by pilgrims. Such is the oonoln- 
rioo, after careful examination, of Fa 
ther Sanren of Cologne.

It is Mid that the word "flapdoodle1 ' 
was flrrt used by Captain Marryat in. 
"Peter Simple," where it was made to 

1
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—It is reported that there is a more
on foot to Induce outside capitalists to
establish s second electric light plant in
Salisbury, in competition with the one

' now in serrice.
THE/ADTERTISKR is slwsys resdy to 

welcome new enterprises to oar city 
when there is promise of success, bat we 
are frank to admit that we can't see an 
opening here for such an enterprise. 
Such an undertaking would result, from 
s financial standpoint, disastrously to 
both, as there is only basinets for one.

If the service we are now getting is sat 
isfactory it would be unjust to those who 
have put their money in the plant, to 
invite the establishing of s second plant 
that wonld render the pres.'nt invest 
ment valueless. If the wrrice we are 
getting U not satisfactory, proper com 
plaint should be made snd an opportuni 
ty given to make amends. As for the 
services rendered the city by the com 
pact, there need be no difficulty. If the 
service contracted for U not rendered, 
payment should be withheld. While 
the service rendered haa not, DO doubt, 
been entirely satisfactory to all, yet in 
the main there does not seem to have 
been serious cause for complaint. It is 
within the power of the mayor and city 
council to demand and have an efficient 
serrice. and within the power ol the 
company to furnish it if we are not pet 
ting it.

We therefore see no reatoa to invite 
s second enterprise, til! these steps have 
been taken, even if just grounds of com 
plaint exists.

—It is to be hoped that something 
practical and beneficial will grow oat ol 
the more instituted last Wednesday, in 
this city bv the farmers of the county, 
in organizing under the direction of Mr. 
Amoas, the 6 uperintendent of Farmers' 
Institutes. Assisting Mr. .Vmcss in hi« 
work were three professor* of the Mary 
land Agricultural College and Mr. Robin 
son of the Experimental Station.

T-.e talks were all very practical and 
easily absorbed. On account of the de 
cidedly inclement weather, there was 
not   large number present, bat Ihofe 
 who faced the storm to be present, felt 
repaid for their trouble.

At the close of the meeting a perma 
nent organization was formed, details of 
which may be found in another column. 
The object of this organization is to get 
harmony and unity of action on the part 
of the farmers of the county on all sub 
jects looking to their interest, as par- 
chasers and sellers and as patrons of the 
transportation companies. If the far 
mers are united their demands will be 
respected and not until then can they 
command attention.

Unfortunately the farmers heretofore 
hare not felt the necessity of organizing 
and as a result, they have been able 
to accomplish but litUe in their dealings 
with outside parties. One of the best 
illustrations of this is the treatment that 
the fanners of this county have received 
by the railroad companies in the matter 
of freight on melons, and, the return of 
empty berry cransB. The freight on a 
car load of berries from here to Boston is 
about 9240. The explanation given by 
the transportation companies for such an 
exorbitant rate was that they were com 
pelled to return the empties free. Wbrn 
the commission men decided to lake the 
crates, the shippers asked the companies 
for a redaction of freljjht charge*, on the 
groond that they be relieved from re 
turning empties. Their reply war. 
"The cars had to be relumed aod there 
was no extra expense for bringing back 
the empty eratoa." and they declined to 
make the concession. Had there been 
concert of action and a positive refusal 
to ship until the concessions were made, 
their demands would bare been conced 
ed.

It is to be hoped that some practical 
resells, will grow oat of Wednesday's 
meeting.

Ex Congressman Edward L. Martin of 
Delaware, died at his home near Seaford 
Friday morning. Daring the recent coo- 
tflst at Dover be WM a candidate lor the 
Dnited States Senatonbip. Mr. Martin 
WM a life-long Democrat and ooe of the 
iMdswsofnis party la the Bute. He 
war a member of the National Democrat 
ic Convention which Mwnbled in Chic 
•ICO in 1864. of the Baltimore convention 
of lf7S,tb«St. LooUeonvaotion of 187«. 
tbsi CtoeUoali con veatioa of 1880. and 
the Chicago convection of 18M. The 
State booadary between Delaware and 
New Jersey, involving valuable fishing 
rights received his attention In 18TS, 1874 
and 1675, be being appointed by the Leg 
islature M one of the commissioners for 
Delaware. Another important appoint 
ment which he-received from the Legis 
lature WM thai of commiasioner from 
Scotex ooontf to erxeJjiH* the •Bgar- 
beat Industry. In 1678 be WM nomina 
ted by the Democratic party for Congress 
and was elected by a lance majority. He 
WM re-elected in 1680,defeating Superi 
or Jodge John Hoostoa. .-.. 7 .

I WAIT 
Bute*

os» these

There is a liT»ly contest brewing a* 
mong the Republican politicians of the 
Eastern Snore over the Snrveyorahip of 
the Port of Baltimore, which position, it 
is reported, will be given to that section 
of U>e State, when the distribution of the 
Federal office* Ukct place next year. 
The difficulty baa been caned by there- 
port that Dr. Isaac A. Barber, the Con 
gressman-elect, ha* decided to back Mr. 
B. Gootee Sterera of Caroline county for 
the place, and it U presumed bis sup 
port will secure the office for Mr JStereni 
to the great disappointment of the con 
siderable number of other statesmen who 
want it. Other authorities daim that 
Dr. Barber dotes not intend to back Mr. 
Stevens, but, on the contrary, will ask 
for the appointment of Mr. Benjamin F. 
Parlett of Easton, brother to City Tax 
Collector John F. Parlett of Baltimore 
No matter whom Dr. Barber may indorse 
it will canse trouble among the other ap 
plicant*, who are, so far as heard from, 
State Senator Abraham Lincoln Dryden 
of Somerset; Dr. Washington A. Smith 
of Dorchester, Presidential Elector; Mr. 
Martin M. Biggins of Talbot, Chief Clerk 
of the House of Delegates Mr. Jos. Malla- 
lieo of Queen Anne'a and Capt W. D, 
Burcbinal of Kent, who held the place 
under the last Republican Administra 
tion.

Dp to the present time Mr. Biggins 
has been considered the most probable 
appointee, and it WM openly asserted by 
his friends that Dr. Barber bad decided 
to back him. Mr. Biggins was chairman 
of the local Congressional district com 
mittee, and worked very hard daring the 
campaign to secure vote* for Dr. Barber. 
Now Mr. Parlett's friends are coming for 
ward and asserting that he managed the 
campaign, and not Mr. Hlggina, and that 
the election of Dr.'Barber WM largely 
dne to his work M s member of the com 
mittee, and the Talbot county Republic- 
ana are divided on the question. Dr. 
Barber is openly a candidate for tbe 
United States Senate, snd those who are 
closest to him say that he will ose his in 
fluence for Mr. Stevens, or some prom 
inent man from another county than bis 
own, in order to strengthen himself in 
hu Senatorial contest. Tbe Doctor's 
friends assert that tbe great mistake 
made by Senator Gibeon WM in giving 
all tbe patronage at hi* disposal to bis 
personal friends from J>is own county, 
and that Dr. Barber will profit by that 
example. Baltimore News.

Corporation* and the Politic* of N«w Tork.

It is an interesting I act, worth partic 
ular note at this time, that some of tbe 
men in New York who had to do with 
the securing of funds from corporations 
for tbe prosecution of the presidential 
campaign, bsve been most bitterly op 
posed to the complete control of politics 
in tbe State of Kew York which has 
been brought about by this yery same 
process of secret payments by great bus 
iness corporations. In every community 
like New York city one finds centered s 
group of powerful corporations which 
have by one means or another come in 
to tbe monopoly control of extremely 
lucrative public privileges. Conspicuous 
among such corporations are those 
which control the gas supply, the street 
railway franchises, tbe telephone mon 
opoly, electric lighting, snd other elec 
tric *ei rice. As a rule, tbe companies 
in which private citizens make their 
money from tbe exploiting of valuable 
public assets,—for which in matt cases 
they bare paid nothing stall, and in no 
case more than a trifling fraction of tbe 
real va!ue,—»re subject to legislative 
control. Transit companies may by law 
have the price of fares reduced or may 
be eomptlltd to give better service. 
Gas companies may by law be compell 
ed lo reduce the price of gas from an ex 
orbitaut figure to a reasonable one. The 
telephone monopoly in like manner 
may be compelled to give public good 
service at a fair price, instead of charg 
ing from two to six tim .8 as much as it 
charged in foreign cities for timilar ser 
vices. In like manner it is true of a 
great number of corporations not so con 
spicuous M those just mentioned, that 
they have something to be afraid of 
whenever a legislature is in session. 
Once upon a lime such companies, each 
for itself, WM represented by agents un 
pleasantly known M lobbyists, who 
were Intrusted with considerable sums 
of money to use at their own discretion, 
and who haunted the halls of legislation 
and endeavored to bring direct influence 
to bear upon the people's representa 
tives. Those agents, or lobbyists, in the 
good times after the war, were known M 
"third Loose" of every legislature. But 
we bsve greatly refined oar methods 
since those limes, and the third boose is 
practically non-existent. Corporations 
have found a much belter way. It WM 
always offensive to the moral sensibili 
ties of tbe good deacons and elders and 
vestrymen who make up corporation 
boards, to hire volcar lobbyists and set 
at the direct task of paying bribxs to 
members of the legislature. It WM not 
only an unpleasant thing to do, but it 
WM somewhat unsafe, because it WM a 
penitentiary crime. Under the newer 
system, a certain sum. we are assured, is 
set aside by certain corporations to be 
contributed to the campaign funds of 
the leading parties. This (s to insure 
the election of woilhy men to the legis 
lature, who can be relied upon not to 
pass foolish laws adverse to thoae great 
boaineaa inteieats which the silly public 
ooght to recognize M its truest benefac 
tors. Koch funds, it is declared, have la 
the State of New York been given la 
part to tbe Bepablicsa organization, so 
that the men elected from Democratic 
districts might be reasonable and right- 
minded men, while the men elected 
from Republican districts might be poa- 
aresed of similar virtoea. Inaamoeh M 
a hostile aad wrong headed legiflalnr* 
might div. rt millions of dollars from the 
incomes of Utw great corporations lo 
the pockets of an oodeservlog pabitc. It 
ca» readily be sc*o that tbe companies 
can welt afford to pay a large price for 
the certainly in at men after their own 
heart* shall b- elected to the legislature. 
— From "The Progrrs* of Uie World," in 
I tbroary Review ot R«vi«aa. .

With LOCAL APPLICATIONS. M they 
cannot reach tbe seat of the disease. 
Catarrh U a Mood or coasUlolional dis 
ease, and in order to core it yoo moat 
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh 
Care is taken internally .and acts direct 
ly oa the blood and mocooa earfaeea. 
Halls Catarrh Care is not a qoaefc medi- 
daa. It WM prescribed by ooe of the 
beet physicians lo this ooontry for years, 
and Is a regular prescription. It b com 
posed of the best tonics known, combin 
ed with tbe beat blood purifiers, acting 
directly on the mucous snrtaces. The 
perfect combination of the two Ingredi 
ents is what prodooM each wonderful 
resolts in coring Catarrh. Bead for test 
imonials, free. 

P. J. CB8M bT a Co. Prow.. Toledo, O.

MARYLAND MATTERS.
Poultry thlrvee are numerous in Kent.
Thara is not .a vacant bo*** in Middle- 

towr.
Isaac N. Hearn bM erected a saw mill 

a'. Frank ford.

A flirmm' institute WM held at Snow 
HOI Tuesday.

Solomon's Island oyster trade amounts 
to 12000 or 12900 daily.

TheBaston Coarthoon will be Improv 
ed at a cost of $8000.

Edward Toll's leg ww brakw at Pop- 
moke City Toeaday..-'«-. *-'•.','. • .r T

Hsgerctown clerks ban started an 
early closing movement.

BenjamlmO. Pay M died ToMday a/ler 
noon at PooomokeCity sg*d 61

Many "skill pot" terrapins are being 
canfbttn Black water river.

Tbe Cumberland Ministerial Asaodat- 
ion oppose Sunday funerila.

Richard H. Stereos, s leading farmer 
of East New Market, died Tuesday.

Tbe Hageretown . Electric Company 
will construct a new 800 horse power 
plant

Boon Goodman'a residence, on East 
Neck Island, WM destroyed by fire Son- 
day night. '

Captain Dickerson hu realgned tbe 
command of the Chester rirer police 
boat.

Owing to the heavy ire steam boats are 
unable to mate landing! on tbe Chester 
and Cboftank river*.

Ladies in tbe Fifth district ot Howard 
coonty bsve formed a shooting dab for 
revolver practice.

An ice company' will be formed at Sol- 
omon'i Island to supply ice for packing 
fresh flab for shiprr.ent

Wllmineton Methodist Episcopal Con 
ference will be invited to convene at 
Lewes in 1898.

E. E. White of WMbington College if 
supplying the pal pit of Zion Methodist 
Episcopal Church.

Neal W. Evans, formerly of Lewes, bM 
been re-lected treasurer of Canadian 
county, Oklahoma.

A brass baptistery ewer, a memorial to 
Mrs. Carrie P. Byerly, bM been pat in 
Trinity Cathedral, Ewton.

Betbeada Church, Middletown, has In 
vited the Rev. I. L. Wood to return M 
pastor next conference year.

CapCJobn S. Atkins hM presented a 
900-pound bell to tbe new Methodist 
Episcopal Church at Georgetown.

William H. Loxton, Cambridge, bM 
been fined $10 and sent to jail for three 
months for striking bis wife.

Tbe Marly Paper Mills, at Cbilds.bave 
closed down, tlirowing a large, number 
of persons out of work.

Cbsrles Adams of Washington county 
hM resigned M commissioner from Mary 
land to tbe Tennessee Centennial

T
Dr. Richard 8. Hill hM been re-elected 

president of .the Agricultural Fair As*o- 
ciation of Prince George's county.

Dorchester Cuart is in session. Charles 
Lammore WM sent to the Moose of Cor 
rection Tuesday for two years for assault

Seaford Methodist Episcopal Church 
bM invited the Rev. R. K. tftepbenson 
to return M paster next conference year.

Tbe State encampment of the Grsntf 
Army of the Republic will be beid at 
Rarrington, beginning on February 18th

H. H. Pretty man, a son of Dr.J^.Pret- 
tyman of Mllfurd, bM been appointed a 
colonel on the staff of G,v. Boshnell of 
Ohio.

The scarcity of water in Washington 
county daring tbe past six weeks 
caused the sinking of dozens of artesian 
mell*.

One of the rabbits inoculaU-d by Health 
Officer Cunncell of Easton with viraa,fruai 
a dog supposed to hare bad the rabi. » 
and died.

Annie Hall, colored, WM Lamed to 
death near Upper Marl bo ro Tuesday. 
She WM playing by a fire and her cloth 
ing Ignited.

Walter C. Hammond hM been elected 
president of the Glenwood Farmers' 
Club, a flourishing organisation In How 
ard county.

J. H. Ruth's store, Eastern Neck Is 
land, WM robbed last week. A lut of 
postage stamps WM stolen from tbe post- 
office in the atorr.

Tbe Rev. Pol ban William*, D.D, of 
Seaford, hM accepted an invitation to 
become rector of the Transfiguration, 
New York City.

Bailiff C. Miller. Booosboro. who disap 
peered last December, bM written to bis 
family from West Union, W. Vs., that he 
Is on his wsy home.

Tbe Woodstock Granite Company's 
quarries hsve dosed down. The ship 
ment of granite for tbe Baltimore Cocrt- 
booae has been completed.

Father McSwceny of i beatertown hM 
been appointed assistant priest at St. 
Anne's Church, Wilmington, Del, tosoc- 
ceed the late Father Crowley.

MiM Nellie P. Bnrke daothtar of the 
Rev. George W. Burke, will be married 
at St. Michael's on February 3d to Ed 
ward Lambert of Cheatertown. ' i

Camberland saloon-keepers are test!of 
habitual drunkards, and are threatened 
with damage nits by some of thoae to 
whom they lefoaa to aril liquor.

The Rev. J. npa*srl*T Ktoffer preach*d 
on the arbitration treaty oa Sandsy 
night at Hagerstown. He regards the 
treaty M •tbe befinaiot of tbe e*d of

Tbe PootXDOk* LadfW a*d ttva Pooo-
muke Enterprire bare consolidated on- 
d<r the name < f the Ledger Kotarprise 
aad coder the saaris|>m»-at fti •.; 
Fltlferald. !

JMOB L. Wabb of DonftssXef. s*>ad 7*
years, hM nearly 300 direct dectndanta. 
He is the rather of 18 children, aad hM 
over 100 grandchildren. SO great- fraud- 
children aad 90 great grMt-xrandcbJId-

Tbe Anne Araadel Orrwit Coart 
Tbnraday pMsad finally oo the election 
oonUat of Petberbridge vs. Hopklns.aod 
declared Hopkina, the sitting Democrat 
ic County Commieeiojier. to be entitled 
to the office.

The Jennings' Ran Soda] Telegraph 
dob ha* be«n organised at Moant Sav 
age. Tbe members have their hosaea 
connected by telegraph, and tb* object 
of the dob is practice !• talegrafby and 
ncial diversion,

For a pain in the cheat a petce of flan 
nel dampened with Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm aad boond on over tbe seat of tbe 
pata. and aaotbt-r on the back between 
the shoulders, will sffuM prompt relief. 
Thin •« especially valnab4e in rssni where 
It f i sin la r*rtM«l l-j a r»M and there il 
au-mlency t-iwanl jmnmionl*, For sat* 
by £. K. Train $ Son*, Salisbury, Md,

Oombf rland laipayera are protaatiof
•cai-Mt the nameroos arrMta of tramp*
•boat tbe railroad yard*. Many of them 
hare been wised aod imprisoned aatbtv 
Wtre leaving the dty and the taxpayers 
object to the onnecewsry expense •

Judge Sloan Spoke from the bench at 
Crjiflbertaod Wednesday of tbe illegality 
of joatioaa of tbe peace acting as collect- 
on of claims? la which they bad issued 
proem, aad aaid each jaetice* were 
chargeable with malfeaamoce lo office.

Jaa. U. Deania ha* been elected presi 
dent of the Washington Academy, Prin- 
ccea Ann*, to succeed tbe late John W. 
Crlifleld, andiWm. H. Daabiell, Caarioa 
M. Dashiell and Joabna' W. Milea have 
been elected tnnteee in pUeeof the late 
JwJ*t>Irviof.H. H. Daa-iiel! and Root. 
F. Brattan.

Mr*. Elicabetb Cabill, Oxford, it 97 
year* old. She is tbe oldest reaidcnt of 
Talbot coonty. Deapite her advanced 
year* she la very active and retoioa her 
fi»colUea to a remarkable deiree. A 
few days ago the fell down stain at her 
borne,bo t sustained a few slight bruise*

Burglar* broke into the atore of Wil 
son & Brothers, Betbeeda. Tneodar 
night They were fired at by Herbert 
Wilson, who slept over the store, and re- 
tamed tbe fire before departing. Blood 
stains were fooud in the road for some 
distance from tbe store,

Tbe appeal In tbe, case o! the State vs. 
B. Palmer Keating of On treville was ar 
gued in tbe Court of Appeals Wednesday 
Mr. Keating was indicted in tbe Queen 
Anne's Court for embe__lement,and bad 
bis trial removed to Dorchester* where 
the indictment was quashed. State's At 
torney Harper of Qoeen Anne's carried 
the case to tbe Court of Appeala.

Them is a dispute between State's At 
torney Phillips L. Goldsborongb and the 
Dorchester Coonty Commissioners over 
tbe former's bill for professional service. 
Toe Commissioners claim that the Stated 
Attorney's income in fees of all kinds is 
limited to $1200 by tbe local law of 1394. 
Tbe contention will betaken to the courts

Mrr. Mary M. White, nee Windsor, 
who is said to b« in a dying condition At 
.be borne of her brother, in Annapolis, 

nt for a priest Monday morning and 
made a statement before a nola ry pnblc. 
Miss Windsor created a sensation in An 
napolis a few yean ago by posing as an

ped nun, and attempted to lecture 
there at tbe Opera House on the life of 
the nan in the Catholic Church and her

pe. She now refutes all she has said 
aboot tbe church and the life of the nuns

Not a lew who read what Mr. Robert
 fowl*, of Holland, Va., has to say below, 
ill remember their own experience un 

der like circumstance*1 : "Last winter I
>ad lagrippe which left me in a low state 

of health. I tried comeroos remedies, 
none of which did me vny good, until I

as induced to try a bottle of Chamber 
lain's Coogb Remedy. The first bottle 
of it so far relieved metbat I was enabled 
to attend to my work, an<l tbe necond 
bottle effected a care." For sale at 25

nd 50 cents per botlle by R. K. Truitt -
ion*, Salisbury Md.

A committee bss been appointed at 
Annapolis to draw np a petition to tbe 

'oeUoaster-General to stop the distribu 
tion o/ mails on Sunday. Rev. Or. L. T. 
Widerman slated that tbe Postmaster- 
General would do ao if one third of the 
patrons of an office asked it. Dr. Wider 
man also called attention to the worth 
less can roaming around Annapolis, and 
to the loss of four lives in Baltimore by 
hydrophobia, and of It* prevalence in 
this arction of the State. He said tbe 
life of one boy was worth all the dogi in 
the* h'tatt, and be moved the committee 
•fake into consideration the question of 
felting rid of three ran. The motion 
was carried.

—Whitman candy i* the nicest, finest 
and beat, st White's Drug Store.

—For tbe prettiest. Unrest and cheap 
est MKMtment of Dress Goods come to 
Bergen-a.

—Oar 50c whip still baa tbe reputation 
of being the beat one in town. J. B.T. 
Laws.

—Ooe lot of ladies light tan coats 
were 18 00 will be dosed oat at 94.00. 
Ton aboold not miss Ibis aale.

—Low price for driving wella with or 
without material furnished. L. W- Gun- 
by.flallaburyMd.

—Jajst received new line of Waltban 
and Elgin watches. Harold N. Fitch,
SaJiabary, Md.

—This U tbe season for Hot Coder, 
Chocolate. Lemonade, Beef Tea, at 
White's Drag Store.
 LOST; The chance of a life-time to 

secure bargains In drees goods by not 
buying from us. J. R. T. Laws.

—Tbe latest and largest assortment of 
millinery and drem goods in Salisbury is 
at Bergen's.

—Two lots of ladies coats, black and 
blue beaver, were $8.00. now they go at 
$600. You will do well to are this lot 
of coats.
 Be sore and eee the Mammoth as 

sortment and latest fashions in milli 
nery, ladies wraps and dress goods at 
Bergen's.

 Gall in and examine oar line of 
stationary, we have anything yon want 
for any price you wish, at White's Drag 
Store.

—Mix's HATS. Lacy Tborooghgood's 
hats are specials, they're made for him, 
every new and popular shape and shade 
is represented in bis stock of bata.

 Special sale on fine horse blankets 
during the next week. One lot were 
14 50, no* they go at $3 25. One lot all 
wool were $3 60; we will close oat at 
$250. Bircknead A Carey.

—THI OHLY CLOTHIXO STORK In Towx, 
By that I mean to say that Lacy Tbor- 
oaghgood's stock of cloth in is tbe 
largest, best, completes!, and very latest 
there are otben bat Lsjcy Thorough- 
good leads.

TalkWith Hood'i Banapa- 
rffla, " Balsa Talk," and 
show that this msdl- 
dnsi has enjoyed public confidence and 
patronage to a greater extent than accord 
ed any other proprietary medicine. This 
la simply because it possess el greater 
merit and produces greater core* than 
any other. It Is not what we say, bat 
what Hood's SarsaparUla does, thst tells 
the story. All advertisements of Hood's 
aanaparllla, like Hood'* Barssparllls It 
self, are honest. Wo have never deceived 
the public, and this with Its superlative 
medicinal merit, is why the people have 
abiding confidence In it, and boy

Humors
Whether Itching, burning, bleeding, *e»ly, 
erasted, pimply, or blotchy, whether ilmple, 
scrofuloai.or hereditary, from Infancy to »ire, 
speedily cored by warm bathj with Ci-nccaA 
BOAF, gentle anointings with CcnccaA (oint 
ment), the great skin core, and mild doses 
of ConcuaA RESOLTBTT, greatest of blood 
perinea sad humor cores-

(uticura
Coif, S*Uio»i . e-. _ sir " H»» loCmi* tnrj B»e«d H.aor.' Int.

FACE HUMORS uh«* c«v»4 by Omcvu  uffw

Public Sale
OF

HORSES

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Almost to the ezebulon «f an other*. Try «• 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowrn. Mass.

are the only pills to take, , j, r\*tt •" "*' °°'' >"'a lo uuu> 
rlOOd S FHIS with Hood's aanapanlla.

CITY COUNCIL
-OP-

Salisbury Wicomico Co., Md.

LEVY LIST FOR 1896
CLERK'8 REPORT. 

L. E. Williams A Ox, lumber ———— I 
L. W. Qnnby, hardware elc_. ———— 
Dorman at Smyth Hardware Ox, do. 
8all«bnry Advertiser, adv, «tc_ _. — 
Wloomlco New*, adv.. etc_. —— . —— 
Tnbman Mills * Co., 7*74 bo* (bells

8chr Remedy aod owner* 1180 boa.
•bell* «) 2%c.. __ . __ -__. _ . __ ... 

Schr Wm. Hackett and owner* _Mt
bn* *hell* 0 T^c...... _ .... _ _. _ .

8chrQ«n. Humphreys and owner*
1481 bo* *> >Xc-. •— • -i- __ i __ 

Schr Rock and owners, 1018 bo* ibelli

N*w Tbraagh lAm» to ladUB-poll* 
( hle-gn.

Cocnmrnring January 24, tli- B A 0. 
R. R, will operates lliroovh lm» of Pull 
man Buffet Drawing room Sleeping Cara 
between Baltimore, Washington, In 
dianapolis and Chicago, via Cincinnati

Train schedule as follows: 
LOUT*

Arrive

Direct

Ball lino e.————.._ 
Washington.___.. 
Weverton——.——. 
Harper'* Ferry ——, 
Martln.Bnrg....——— 
Cumberland....——— 
Orarton—.._..——— 
Clarksburg...———— 
Central____.-._ 
Parkersbnrg——..... 
ClndnaU_._ ———._. 
Indlaaapolt*—..—— 
Chicago—... ———— ..
connection* are.

.—. 10HS a. m. 

...... 11.43 a. m.
—— L14 p. m.
—. 12) p.m. 
.—. UB p. m. 
,..._. 4JO& p. m. 
....... 7J» p. m.
___ SVp. rn. 
._ 9.21p.m. 
...._ lljOO p. B.
__ U*a.m.
—_ 7 MO a. m. 
__. 1240 noon

made for
GreencMtle. Terra HMto, Lafayette
CrawforUaville and principle points in
he Weat and Northwest. 2 6

»«<•••« Batas t*> Wa*).lB»r*M •• Aoaoaat 
•I Ik* Iaa*g«r*>Uoe> via Pe>*>*UMyl-

For the benefit of thoae who drtire to 
attend the ceremonies incident to Uie 
inauguration of Preaident-elect McKlo. 
ley, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will nil excursion tickets to Washington 
Marih 1, 2. S, sad 4, ralid to retain from 
Msrch 4 to 8, at the followinf rater—

Prom Philadelphia, $5'40; HarrUborf. 
16.00; Wilminifton, $4.35; Baltimore, 
$1.00, and from all other station* on the 
Pennsylvania »yatem at redarexl rates.

This inauguration will be s moat in 
tererting event, and will undoubtedly 
attracts large number of people frocn 
erery sectioa of the coon try.

The msgnificent fsdlltles of the Penn 
sylvania Railroad make this line the 
favorite route to the national capital at 
»ll times, snd it* enormous equipment 
sad splendid terminsl advantages it 
Washington make it espedslly popotar 
oa such occasions. 2-J7

The ondenlgned will sell at public suc 
tion lu

DELHAH, DEL.,

Monday, February 1,1897
at I o'clock p. m., a lot of fire

Young Western Horses
Tbe*« bones moil go and will be cold for 

cash or Judgment note, with approved secur 
ity, or six months' note.

I. J. MORGAN. 
Concord, Del.

Schr Green Hill and owners, 9518 bus.
•hells 0 l%c. use Jackson Bros Co

Mr*. Laura A. Olllls, Interest on St.
,* Imp. bond No. 8.__,_..__.__

Tbos. H. Williams, Interest on Ht,
Imp. bond No. 9....—.....—————

The* B. Williams office rent 1 year 
to May I, \an....._._.____...._.__

Bearer of coupon* engine bouse bonds 
1 to 8 Int. 1 jr., dne Hay 1, \SH. ......

Fabric Fire Hoee Co.. of Mew York, 
Ore hose, due Sept 17,1807..............

M. A. Parsons wharfage for (hells—.. 
S«ll*bnry Water Company:

Hydrant* 1 quarter, Apr. 1, VI......
" 2 July 1. VI .. 

1 " Oct. I, -97 ......
4 Dec SI, VJ 

Wloomlco Kali* Electric Light Co. 
City Lighting for Jany. VI-. 

" " Feby. VI... 
Mcb. '97.- 
Apnl -97..... ....
May VI..........

" " June Vt..........
July

" ** Aug. 
Sept. 
Oct. 
No/. 
Dec.

7*.
555 

9818 
U 60 
5825

19936 

2950 

74 16 

S7 (B 

5045

2S790 

29 09 

2852 

4300

1M 08

28597
45 00

US 15 
121 » 
11949 
1179)

1M9B 
1«4 IS 
1013
182 52 
Ifl 74 
18) 94

•97—........ 180 18
•97............ 15940
•97............ 158 84
•97...._...... 15788
•97............ 157 IS
VI ............ 158 39

10000

KE.T*8 CBBAK BALM I* a port 
Apply toto the nostrils. It Is qnkkly sbsorbed.
esotist 
XLT

or by null; umple* lOe. by msO. 
~ M Warren St., New York City.

Randolph Humphrey*, salary. Mayor 
E. Stanley Toadvln, salary as council

to Board.................................. ..... 60 00
B. H. Parker, (alary as tax collector

for 1888..................__....._ .... __ 3UO 00
8. S.timyth, calary a* treasurer——— 60 Ot 
J. D. Price, salary as clerk...___—. 178 00 
Tbos. Ellli Night Watchman...... ....... 5 00
James W. Kennerly, salary as

bailiff...._.___ .........__ ...JHOO 00
Less by fine*...—.„.—........ 19 00
Less by show llcen*e_.._...... 85 00
Less 5. tax on dog*....._....... 18 88 277 S4

Balance payable to treaiury of conr 
ell and lubject to their order———

GREAT MID-WINTER CLEARING!
I

The Stock Taking Sale -
.:-^.. ° -/^

is meeting with great success. This is a dull time of year usually! 
and business must be forced. It is not so much a question of makingf
money as of keeping things going.

Furniture oi every description at 
very much less than the 

real value. Young beginners should not 
miss this sale.

 Finest weaves of carpets. 
i Over 15 patterns of the 

best-tapestries will be closed out regard 
less of cost

—Clearing sale of la- 
, dies' misses' and 

children's winter Underwear. Every 
piece marked at less than half'the value.

Overcoats and Men's Suits-
We have been through our stock of; 

clothing and got the odd suits together. 
Call early, they will be closed out

A oamparison oi values will clearly demonstrate the great advan 
tage of our January Sale.

IBIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
Street, SALISBURY, MD. Church Street.

Reasons for Buying

Total..

1 684 10 

.  tB~387(9

The above levy 1* the total amount ot the 
taxes on the assessable property of the city 
(82,095^61.17) for ISW/.the rate of taxes for all 
city purposes, both general and ipeelal, being 
8-10 per cent, or SO cents on each f 100.

JESSE D. PRICE,
Jan. 4,1897. Clerk to Council.

TRKA8CRKB-8 REPORT.

FORJENT
The building just vac«.i.e<1 by 

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER; 
two rooms on first floor and 
one large room on second 
floor. Will rent each floor 
separately if desired,

PERRY & HEARN.

NOTICE OF 
Board of Control and Review.

Th« Board of Control and R»»lew will alt as 
follow* to bear complaint* for obaires In 
assessment It*!* a* returned:

For QoaaUoo district—February 1 to 7.
For ISennls' District—February 7 to 11.
For PHUbory district—February 11 to 16.
For MotUrs' dWrlet-^Fefarvary 16 tot*.

BECKirro. 
band last report... ....——..._8 587 07

from W. O. Smith...—......._........ 213 45
•• T. H. Williams..._........... 90S
" Wloomlco Co, tr. levy 18D6 I •.'2 82 
" Wicomico County for levy

189) and Interest................ 530 00
•• William* A Laakford Sew 

er privileges......_...——.... 83 S3
" Prcceeds of engine house

bonds...._...._.__.._.. 4 000 00
" Proceed* of note.....~. ....... 78400
•• J. D. Price clerk cart and

levery license..——...—— 307 00
•• Bame O. H. license....._... 25 00 
" Jay Williams col. for 1891. 254 73
•• B. H. Parker col. for 1891 .. 1 477 19 
" Same, coll. for 1896 ... ....... 830 87
" W. A. Trader, (rinds)..... 850

Worcester's Unabridg 
DICTIONARY.

1. BECAUSE it is the moat complete 
qnarto dictionary of the English 
language.

2.—BECAUSE it elves the correct n*aze 
in prononcistion.

3.—BECAUSE it gives the correct n«»gn 
In spelling. («) The works (J our 
standard sulhora follow Wnrcenter. 
(\>) The leading magtxines and daily 
papers follow Worcester.

4. BECAUSE its definition* are om- 
plete, concise and sccnrate.

5 —BECAUSE it contains a Biographies! 
Dictionary of over 12000 names

6. BECAUSE it contains a Pronounc 
ing Gazetteer of the World, noting 
and locating over 20,000 places.

7. BECAUSE it contains s Table of 
Synonyms of over 6000 words.

8. BECAUSE it' Is the cheapest Una 
bridged Dictionary made.

Send a poelal card fur specimen 
pages with fall Information including 
very strong testimonials from well- 
known snd eminent Orators, Poets, Crit 
ics, snd the leading newfpapers and col 
leges of this coontsy.

J. B. UPPINCOTT CO., PsblUkerm,
1715 snd 717 Market 6L,

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
WH. J. HOLLOWAY, Agent,

SALISBURY, Mo.

1897. THE SUN. 1897.
BALTIMORE, MD-

PAINT.
Now is the time to 

paint up your Car 
riages, wagons and 
road carts. See~^ 
new styles and prices. 
Best and cheapest.

B. L. GILLIS & SON
SALISBURY, MD.

For trappa district-Kebroary IS to S. 
Yor Bal&borr district-February SI to te. 
For Parson* district-February »to March 4

By order of the Board,
H. LA1&D TODD,C*rk-

bounty Agents Wanted.
Pay Fire Dollar* per day—to good pay 

for tbcM hard time*. Apply in person 
to

H. T. FITCH,
8*1 War*. Md

$3,40000 W
As follow*:

4RrrtrY*M,M*ftift100
8ft-.: ::::

FREE
EACH MONTH

•

» 8B2S

	DIBBCBSUttXTB, 
For Cily Hall Lot....——...———— .......41 000 00

•• Inlerert on same——....——.—— 17 40
" Alley to Dlr.SU rear City Hall... 6000
•• Blemon* A Lankford, contract . 4 985 00
" Same extra as per bill.....—....—- 180 00
•• Corner Stone—._.——— ——.—— 7 00
•' Pavement, sewer, grading———— 1M B
" Wiring for Electric light* ............ 30 00
•• Shells_.....——.——.-—...——~ Wl »
•< Extra police protection........—. J8 61
M Lodging tramp*_. - 41 00
" Btrect Improvements.,... ... 1 U> IS
•• Fire department snpplle*-... ..... 130 18
• Extra lighting...———.—————— SB U 
" Advertising bonds abroad—_—. 14 40 
" Election expenses——————.— 11 00 
" Attention city clock——————— X 00 
" ld>e*llaoeoos..——————————— 1 46 

	Ouh on hand and In bank ——— US 41

TUB PAFBR or rna PKOPLK. 
FOR TUB PBQPUB AND WITH THE I'COPUSL

HOUXST IK MOTIVE. 
FKA BLEBS III EXPRESSION.

8OUKD IN PBIUCIPLK. 
USBWBBVIHO IK ITS ALLXQIANCB TO 

RIOBT THJCORIBSAND 
RIGHT PBACTICZS.

• The SCK publishes all the new all the time 
bat doe* not allow Its colnmn* to be degrad 
ed by andean, Immoral or purely sensation 
al matter.

Editorially tbe Son Is the oonaUtent and 
unchanging champion and defender of popu 
lar rights and Interests sgalnst political ma. 
chine* and monopolies of every character. 
Independent IB all thing*, extreme In none. 
Jt 1* for good laws, good government and 
good order. ,
||By mall Fifty.Cent* a month. Six Dollar* a 
year. '.

B. 8. BMYTH, Treaa. M; A C.
Jan. 4, UB7.

QRDBR HI8I. __
Phillips Ooldsboroogh. assignee of Nancy W.

tibowell, va. Nancy F. and A*bory
H. ferdo*.

In tbe Circuit Court for Wleomlco County, In 
Equity No. tn.

Ordered this Bstdsvy of December, A. D.. 
lsW,bv the CarcnJIOosJttfcr Wleomlco Cooo- 
ty, sluing s»»Umrt oC *>inlly. that tbe re 
port of eato made by Phillips L. Ooldsoor- 
oogn, saslgnss of mortgac* meotiooed In tbe 
above «•*•. lontber wbbtbe dMrlbaUon of 
prared* ors*Je appended thereto, be ratlfled 
and cooarmea. »[*•• cane* to the contrary 
tbereofbeekjowaooorbelbr* the flirt Moo 

ed, a copy of tbl*
_ _ _ __ _ 1st eosD*) newspaper printed 

, la Wtcocnkn Ooonty. ooee In each ol three 
I jieo"«lve week* before tbe Ut day of Mareb 
• i>«;.* Tbi report (tales tbe amount of sals* r :~

The Baltimore Weekly Bsw.
i ___

The WBBZI.T. SDB pnbllshes all tbe news 
of each w.eek, gjvea complete account* of al 
event* of Interest throughout the world. A 
an agricultural paper the WEXXLY Bvic I 
unsurpassed. It Is edited by writers of prac 
tical experience, who know what farming 
mean* and what fanner* want In an agrlcnl 
turaJ Journal. Jt contain* regular reports o 
the work of the Agricultural Experlmen 
Stations throughout th* country, of the pro 
ceedings of farmers club* and Institute*, and 
the dtscoaslon of new method* and Ideas in 
agriculture. Its market reports, poultry de 
partment and veterinary colnmn are par 
ticularly valuable to country reader*. Every 
Issue contain* EHorle*, Poems,Hou»ehoM ant 
Puzxle Column*, a variety of Interesting *nd 
Instructive selected matter and other feature* 
which make It a welcome visitor In dty and 
country home* alike.

One Dollar a year, Inducements to getters, 
np of clubs for the Weekly Sun. Both tbe 
Dally and Weekly Sun mailed free of poeugi 
In tbe United Stale*. Canada and Mexico* 
Payment Invariably In advance. Add: 

A. S. ABKX.L COMPANY. 
Publisher* and Proprietor*. 

BALTIMORE, MD-

Tttilgt,iihr1igl2iiS.I897,UOMM WRAPPERS
HOW

WsjwTe

True*,.-.
CHAO. F. HOLLAND. 

IAMB T- TKUITT. Clerk

NOTICE TO 
Holders of Mortgages.

In
___ _ _

..._. ittiteTo Ibe oAes of 
ty ensnsaJsalosMrs. a list ol tbelr 

monnM*. and amount, with eredlla. sbow- 
Ing tbehsJano* doe, and the amount to be 
charged with tor isnsani i lit, a* p*r tbe new 
j>s»**siii»nl Law, passed a* lb« last •• slon of 
UM Blake LwUlatora. H tbl. BoUe* la not 

,pU*« wtib tb* asBout ebamd agalsvt r-r^-. — - ,>«»* letuiued lo tbe eom- 
Cksrkoftb* Ctrcult Ooart.

yoo will b* tb*f»mi a* retomed 
bytii*0srkoftb* Ct
r Tmsnur will b* In his office da-Tbe County 

lly toreeelv

SHERIFFS SALE.
By vlrtM of a writ of flert' (betas oa Jodg- 

BMat of eondethnaUoo. l**ned out of the 
circuit court for Wloomlco county, Md., at 
tb* Instance and for the u*e of Tho*. C. Hon 
ey, M*tgne« of Wm. B. Klllott, uilgnee of 
Joan C. OOrdy, sgal n*t the land and property 
ofMarga/vt A-TwItord, la said writ to m* 
directed. I hare levied upon, *etsed, aad tak 
en Into execution th* property mentioned In 
•aid writ, to satury **>ld writ and cost*, aad I 
hereby give notice lhat I will *ell by publlo 
aooUon, for oaih.ln front of the Court HOUM 
In Salisbury. Wloomlco county. Md_, on

Tuesday, Febi

ve tbe IMS,
H. IwUBD TODD, 

Clerk to Ooonty Commissioners.

Notice to Creditor*
All person* havln« claim* acalnat tbe esv 

•-••-'Hamnel Goalee are hereby notified to 
•»*** with tbe clerk of tbe circuit 

i, - ' -osnlco.eoanty, wltb vouchers, 
jj c- M._ i ie nrsi day of February UM. 

JAB. X. KLLEGOOD, Trnstee.

Patent Whip Protector and Anti-Ratler Prevents

WHIP FROM JUMPING OUT or aocccT.
WEARING Onr AT SOCKET. 
BATTI.INrt 1*1 TftK MOUKJ_T_._ 
BEING STOLEN FBOM SOCK L*1

AND KEEPS IT ALWAYS IX IK THE MIDDLE OP THE SOCKET. 
Prte* 10 cent* By Mall. Agent* Wanted In Every Town. 

r|5 * OQ-, {,**>s£)ftg**f-( f *• 14 i

lo the 7**r UV7, at 1 o'clock p. m., all that 
Boose aad tot In U>» town of Dclmar, Wl- 
eomleo ooanty. Md.. known as tb« "Vwvsey 
Hoos*." bounded on the North by the street 
dlvldtnc Delaware from Maryland, oo the 
K**t by the lot of Wm. U Blrman, on tb* 
Hooih by the land of Fetw Vincent, and on 
tbe Wwt by tbe street dividing *ame from 
railroad, to satUry *ald writ and eoata.

JAMES C. JOHNSON, 
Sheriff of Wleomlco Ox. Md.

Wood For Salo.

Whosoever Will May Come!
We are prepared to interest you and have 

prices that will induce you. If you are in 
need of a cook stove, we have the one for you 
If a heating stove, either coal or wood, you 
will do yourself, and us, justice, by examin 
ing our line.

If you would econo-i
mize then you should j 
purchase one of our eel-1 
ebrated Wood Fortune i 
Air Tight Heaters.  
Burns wood, bark, chips 
corn cobs, roots, in short 
anything but coal. Fire 
easily kept all night.

A full stock of Ammu 
nition, Cutlery, Tin 
ware and Hardware 
generally.

Dorman & Smytti Hdw. Co.
WOOD FORTUNE SAL.SBURY, - MD.

Hon. W. J. BryaiVs Book
A LL who are interested In furthering the sale of Hoa. 

1* x W. J. Bryan's new book should correspond in* 
mediately with the publishers. The work will contain

An account'of his campaign tour. . . 

His biography, written by his wife . . 

His most important speeches .... 

The results of the campajgo of 1896. 

A i -~j..n political aftuatioa . .
» WANTED  * 

Mr. Bryan has announced his intention of devoting 
one-half of all royalties to furthering: the cause of 
bttnetaflism. There are already indications of an COOT* 
mous sale. Address ''* .;   ; l ^

£f > :W. B. CONKEY COMPANY, Publishers,
' ' ; 341351 Dearborn SC CMCAfiO.

THE E.S. DEAN Co.
^ain Brokers,

NO. 35 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.

The "Dean Safe System'

pastOur Special Order
year of over SOO per cent.

"VriT STH-WM n 1 "Prw~»l Q operated laat few months paid aa follow*: No*, 8 aad 1 
\J\LT OU&ClCU. ^vW^^80day.,Mi>er<!enteach net; Ni^8.and9;wdajrs,iT

«_ ,„ .. ..._ .. .. Sth; allBody oak and pine. Cut any 
length desired quick. Call up 
telephone 7a.and place order,
OP, apply tO

No. 11 oceoi on beretnrn0ede.ai0n



\
S4LISBORT ADVERTISER.

KLDO PXB AKHTJJL
FARMER'S MSTITUTE.

SATURDAY. JAS.». 1W7.

SAUSBURY-OIBECTORY.

omcxBs.

BOAJU> OF TKADE.

JssvK.

U W. Qvabr. E.T. Fowler,

*f VfeMriM F 
•uaocr af tae Isctitvta,

tt»

BAIJBBURY BAKK-

.. 
W B.

W. P. Jackson, 
Chaa.F. HoUaad.

Or. a. P. Dennis. 
W. B-TUrtman, 
Jno. H. whlta, 

rjlAaft.

AJO) MKBCHAKTB BANK. 

E. WllllainZ PjesX
B. D. Orter, -Bamoel A_ Graham. CMhter,

U E. William*. 
Wm-H. JlcOonkey. 
UP.Ooolboam,
tlioa. H. 
Jas. E.

R.D.Orter, 
Dean W. Prrdne, 
Oeorc* D- In*'*!. 
H- U Brcwlncton, 
U W. Oonby. 
Dr. W. O. Smith.

THE SALISBTTBT PKRHANK-VT BDILJV 
010 AJSD 1>OAN ASSOCIATION.

W. & Tllfnman, Prest; 
F. L. Walles. Ser-r. 
U E. WUUamt. TTeaa.

Draacroca.
Tboa. H. Williams, 
L. W. Oonbj.

AND LOAN

r. sLKejaoos. 
K. A. Tioadrlne,

*••  MA%6ciATibN.
>oo Prea- A. A. QIUU.V.

Wm. M. Cooper. ***}- 
J. Cleveland Whit*. Tre*.

DIUCTOU. 
A. 1. Btjnjamln. Too*. Prrry. J. D. Prte

WATKB COMPACT.
•on. Prt».7^r. B. Tll*bman. Trea. 
S. Bell.Dr.

DIKSTTOB8. Icaar Ulman.L. W. Ganbjr, ____

ORDER OF RED MFH

ModocTribe M I. O. B- M. m«-t 
OOd al««p of erery ftfra too* 
run. eeUJnc of tbe «>n. In tbclr 
•UMbnlldlnc. third floor. 23 «on, plant moon, 
G.8.D. SM.

LOCAL DEPAKTMENT

 Mrs T. E. Martindale i« visiting her 
parents in thU city.

— Qbeif Fuller of the New York detec- 
ttre forrVie vUitioR Col. Malone.

/•— Mi» Ntttie Tbillip* enUrtalnexl a 
of friends last Monday evening at 

home in C*mden.
Annapolis 

mother, Mrs.guest* of her 
Ellen Toadrine, this we-ek

Del., 
Del

_ Mr. I.J. Morion of Concord, 
will hares public sale of hore« at 
mar, Friday, February 1st.

-   Tbeyfenow. which Ml \Vedneedaj- af 
ternoon and night, brought out tbe 
aleighbelU and many of tbe other bellea 
besides, Tbarsdty and Friday.

—Harry Betbke, f*n of Charles Betb- 
ke, aaadently broke through tbe ice on 
Humphreys' Lake last Wednesday. It 
was with difficult* that he was sated 
from drowning.

— Grier Brothers hare jo»t completed 
extensive repairs to the Criefield fire 
engine. Tests made by them prore the 
increased efficiency of the machine.

 The Mite Soaety of tbe Presbj-U»ri 
an church will meet at tbe residence of 
Dr. CoUiar next Friday eveninp. A pro 
gramme has been arrangc-d and all are 
cordial/ invited to attend.

—Eld. 8. H. Durand is expected to 
preach in the O. 6. Baptist meeting- 
boose next Sunday morning and eve 
ning at th« tuusl boors. Church meet 
ing Sstnrdsyat 2J30.
  Messrs Wm. B. Tilgbman and Sam 

uel H. Uarey of ibis city left Monday for 
Florida, where they will spend two 
weeks. While in the State of Florida 
they will rislt Mr. N. J. Tilghman . form 
erly of thU countv. t

  On and after February 1st oar office 
will be at Harold N. Fitch's jewelry 
store on Main street, where lamps will 
be distributed, collections mi'le and all 
electrical buisnese . trai.MrteJ. K M. 
A W. T. Johnson.

  Another damage sail has been re 
moved from Worcester county to the 
Wicomico Court. The caw la that of L. 
S. McGratb TS. Worcester county for 
15.000 dsmsgea slleoed to bsvc been sus 
tained by a defective bridge or road.

  Mr Hugh J. Phillips has purchased 
a tract of red day land on tbe Wicomico 
rirer of Mrs. Virginia Cooper, on which 
h« will erect a brick kiln and manufact 
ure bricks on a large -seal?. He will 
load consignments it the whirf on the 
prenr-sea.

— Next Sunday will be Junior Christ 
ian Endeavor Dav at ihe Methodist 
Protestant Cnurcli. In the morning the 
pastor will preach a special sermon to 
tbe Juniors. At night a Junior C. E. 
Missionary 8-rviie, (IU:h anniversary of 
C. E. movement). All are Invited.

—A fire in Philadelphia Tuesday de 
stroyed over a million and a hatfof prop 
erty. One of the losers was John Wan- 
amaker whose (Treat department store 
caught burning the tower, dock and 
chimes. Tbe 3 re was controlled before 
much damage was done to tbe stock.

— At s meeting of Mock holders of tbe 
proposed Bank of De'mar, held on Mon 
day last. it mas determined to erect a 
brick building 20x42 feet with slate roof, 
doable vaults and safely deposit boxes. 
The site on the eootb side of State street 
wss parcLaaed some weeks ago, Tbe 
directors have not yet been elected.

— In another column mar be found 
tbe adTeititement of Whiu A Leonard's 
dreg store. Thee*, young gentlemen are 
now thoroughly established in Ibeir new 
quarters in Abe store room corner Main 
and St. Peter's streets , recently ratuted 
by Cannon A Dennis. In addition to a 
complete line of drugs, they run a news 
stand where all the great northern 
dailies snd the literary perodicals may 
be had.

The Dorchester county echool board 
has riinooil aa order forbidding the far 
ther issue of free books to white sebosis. 
tbe appropriation having already been 
(TSrdramo. Early in the season the 
board adopted very stringent rules regu 
lating the issue and use of free books, 
and' though these rules have been st'iet- 
ly enforced, the appropriation could not 
be made to cover tbe whole season.

—The Post-office Inspectors were in 
(•aliabury last week and made an exami 
nation into the laffairs of tbe Salisbury

oM-ofiice .t •»• the lospectvr** first 
^racial examination of tbe aflaln of the 
office since Mra. I llegood baa been serr- 
injt, snd erery detail of the boisoess wss 
found : n first class condition. He com 
plimented Mrs, EUefood rery highly.

The drat Farmers' Institote held in 
this county In accordance wKb the bill 
passed by the last session of the legisla 
ture was called to order last Wednesday 
by, Wm. L. A moss the State Director of 
this organisation. In sphe of the very 
disagreeable weather a representative 
lot of farmers from all the districts were 
present.

Mocfa InterM WSM shown by thaw who 
were In attendance and tne lectures 
were fall of saaesliors and things of 
practical tntareet.

Director Amoas mid the institute WM 
organised for the express purpose of aid* 
ing the farmer and bringing lo him oee- 
fnl information along any line and on 
any topic. He laid particular stress op* 
on the benefits derived from local organ 
isations and raid tbe committee named 
in each district of the county coold be 
called together at any time and hold in 
dependent institutes when questions of 
local interest could be discussed. He 
spcke about the work the Institute bad 
done in other states and said there waa 
no reason why we should not see as 
gocd results from tbe organixation in 
Maryland.

In the future he said tbe department 
would do^some work in the field by giv 
ing practical instruction in the prepara 
tion of materials for spraying and show 
ing bow to use them in orchards and 
ganUcs, besides doing some work in 
pruning.

Prof. Jaa S. Robinson was introduced 
and made an earnest and valuable ad 
dress upon tbe opportunities of commer 
cial horticulture in this ttate. In part 
he said: There was no place in tbe East 
where fruit culture could be more profit 
able than along the tide water section of 
Mainland. Our tide water peach, be 
raid, bad no rival in tbe market so far 
as qtulitr is concerned, borne can beat 
os in color but when it comes tu the lus 
cious flavor *e bare no rivals.

He eaid we could do much by watching 
the markets and tbis can only be done 
by concerted action on tbe part of the 
groweie. Br so doing be thought better 
prices would be gotten.

He said there were many points about 
tbe selection of varieties and tbe selec 
tion of soils f r tbe orchard that teemed 
to have been overlooked. There is much 
carelessness shown on tbe part of the 
grower about tbe picking and handling 
of hu fruits, and said tbe profit at pres 
ent in fruit went to the middle men.

Tbe address was mil of useful infor 
mation based upon long experience and 
practice.

Director Amass now introduced Prof. 
W. '.. Johnson, Stale Entomologist who 
delivered an address on injurious insects 
and how lo combat tbem. He introduc 
ed a new feature into this work which 
was very instructive. He bad chaits 
and models by means of which be ex 
plained and described tbe external an< 
internal anatomy of insects, contendlnj 
that it was absolutely necessary to know 
something about tbe structure of insects 
before we could successfully combat 
tbem. He bad along with him a grea 
many of tbe common injurious insects 
pinned on cork and labeled. lie i 
few people knew tbe parent insect of 
some of our most dangerous enemies. 
He] also exhibited the £an Jose scale 
under a compound microscope. This 
fearful pest, he said, was not established 
In any orchard in Wicomico county so 
far as he knew. It has been found in 
thirteen ooantiej in tbe State.

He said Paris green was the standard 
remedy for all biting or chewing insects, 
and should be used at the rate of one- 
quarter of a pound to fifty gallons o! 
water. Insects with sticking mouth 
points should be sprayed with whale oil 
soap washes, kerosene emulsion or to 
bacco infusion. A fspray bulletin, giv 
ing information aa to tbe preparation 
and application of these various sob- 
stances, will be sent free of cbarge to 
anybody in tbe State who' addresses a 
card to tbe Stale Experiment Station at 
College Park, Md.

Tbe next subject on the programme 
was "lime" which was discussed by Prof. 
W. T. L. Taliaferro. He said lime acts 
on soils mechanically and chemically. 
By its mechanical action it makes clay 
soils more open and pervious to soil wa 
ter, helping to draw water from the 
deep subsoil to tbe roots of tbe plant. It 
makes sandy soils closer and more re 
tentive ol water. By its chemical action 
it corrects undue acidity in the soil, seta 
free potash from insoluble compounds, 
aids in tbe decomposition of vegetable 
matter, and fixes free mineral fertilizers 
into compounds that give tbem up to 
tbe roots of plant/. It also aids in the 
rectification of 01-ganic compounds. Its 
beet effects are seen in connection with 
rreen manuring, and it should not be 
used in any quantity on soils deficient in 
So mug. It should be spplied once in 
fire or six years at the rate of 15 to 20 
t>osbels per acre of quick lime.

'I he professor then took up tbe subject 
of corn fodder. He showed samples of 
the fodder, including 'all the plant ex 
cept tbe ears, which had been prepared 
for use by running it through a shred 
der. He raid that tbe fodder contained 
GO per cent of the total feed value of the 
corn plant wbile tbe blades contain only 
11 per cent. If fodder be run through a 
shredder it will be entirely eaten by 
stock and makes a first class feed for 
horses, cattle and sheep. Tbe full pro 

of handling Ibe crop is to cut tbe 
stalks off, with the ears on, when the 
blade* are ripe, snd pat them in shocks 
—16 rows to one shock row, till the corn 
is dry. Then shuck out the corn, and 
having tied tbe fodder In trandlea, shock 
aga'm till thoroughly dry, and then cot 
op with the shredder. Corn fodder 
should be fed in connection wllb-brani 
cottonseed meal or other nitrogenous 
grains moistened with water several 
hours before feeding.

Tbe following gentlemen were elected 
to name a county committee on farmers' 
nstitutes to consist of three from each 

district: Horace Venabtee, V. S. Oordy, 
Granville Call in, Wm. B. Brattan. E. & 
Trnitt, J. J. Adkina, Wm. F. Alien, Jr.. 
W. H. Ooolbonrn, Charles E. Williams 
and U. E. Bennett 

The committee chosen consists of: 
District No. 1—Horace Venables. R.O. 

Bobertson and James A. Waller.
District No. S-V. a Oordy, E, & Ad- 

kins and W. a Pbllllpa.
IfiatrictNo. S—B. B. Dashlell, Gran 

ville Catiln. and H. J. Measick.
District No, 4—Wm. B. BraUan, Jaa 

H. West and Dr. Ereeny.
District No. 6—E. a Trnitt, J. B. Per. 

doe and 8, J. Tilgbman.
District No. 0-J. J. Adklaa, Hargis 

Jones and W. L. Laws.
District No. 7—W. F. Alien, John W. 

Jones and W. H. H. Cooper.
District No. 8—W. H.Coalbonrn, Geo, 

W. Mesick tad John T. ebtdjr.
District No. e—Charles. E- Williams, 

James Vsey aad J. J. Morris.
District No. 10-0. E. Benaett, W. H. 

Williams and John E. Tayior.

WROELASPRIHGS.
Marriage of Mr. Thos. R. Bou ads, 

- and Other Interesting items.

Mr. Thos. E. Boonde and Mist Andro 
meda Bounds, both of this town, Irtm 
united in the- bonds of wedlock last! *oes- 
day evening, at old Et. Pan! 1* Praia *ant 
Episcopal Cbarcb, Spring Hill.

B*v. Frank Bacbe Ad kins performed 
tbe ceremony. Mr. Addiaoo E. Wl Ison 
of Baltimore, made of the bride, :fav« 
her away. Tbe groom was attended by 
Mr. 8. Ker Dlesions Tbe ushers \tare 
Messrs. Irviaf N. Cooper and Ernest 
Griffith.

After tbe e*rw*oay the bridal p arty 
drove to tbe home of the groom at .'liar- 
dela Spring*, wbertj a reception was 
fifes.

The groom hi the yooncesi son of the 
late Train A. Bounds; the bride fa a 
daughter of the Iat*Wm.BooBde. They 
arecooaina.

At a meeting of the stockholder* of 
cemetery company, the following direc 
tors were elected for Uxe ensuing year 
Mesaim. Thos. B. Tayior. L. H. Cooper, 
Jaa. B. Armstrong, Jas. W. Eversman, J. 
Wlnsdor Uoonds.J. A. Venables and Dr. 
L. N. Wilson.

Mr. Samuel J. Bound* ol the Internal 
revenoe service is at his home here ml- 
fering from a pulmonary trouble.

Mr. Joseph A. Lowe of Cambridge, is 
Ti iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gee*. 
R.Lowe.

Messrs. Addiaon E. Wilson sod St. 
Elmo Todd of Baltimore, visited friends 
here this week.

Mr. and Mr*. William Collins eelebirat 
ed the 10th annivemry of their mar 
riage last Friday evening. Quite a la m 
crowd was present. Mnsic and dancing 
was tbe favorite pastime of the occaal »n. 
Elliot t furnished tbe moslr.

Mr. Aaron Galloway, who has bc«n 
dangerously ill of kidney trouble is now 
slightly better. C.

The 29th session of tbe'WIImington 
M. E. Conference, which is composed of 
churches of that denomination throogh- 
oot Delaware, the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland and the Eastern Shot* of Vir 
ginia, wilt begin In tbe 1C. & Ohorch at 
CbettertowD, Md., on March 37. Tbe 
presiding bishop will be Ber. John K. 
Walden.of Ohio.

In 1809 this conference was first o rgan- 
ised, and at that time the membership 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church was 
10.688. At tbe last seas! on of tbe eon 
ferenee, held at Dover, tbe membership 
had Increased to 38^78. When tbe con- 
ferenon was organised there were only 86 
ministers. In 1896 there were 175 mln- 
Uters. The value of tbe church proper 
ty In 1868 was $1,028,120. From the re 
port at the last conference tbe number 
of ch arches baa incrased, and DOW tbe 
cborcfa property in thto oonferenee is 
rained at $1,852,500. Tbe ministerial 
n I860 was $80,474. In 1896 it had ia

Daring the past year there were two 
deaths lo the conference, they b-jing 
James Connor and MerrittHnbbard. At 
tbe coming conference there will be two 
changes In the pi*ddingeldership. Tlicee 
retiring are Rev. W. F. Cork ran, of the 
SalUbnry District,and Rer. Alfred Smith 
of the Easton dUtrict. Those mentioned 
as their successors are Adam Slengle for 
the Easton district, and C. T. Baker for 
the Salisbury district. At this confer 
ence the time of the following preachers 
will expire: Revs. C. A. Grice. J. A. Ar- 
tirs, 8. M. Morgan and F. B. Short

B, O. * A. Ballra«d OlnoMn

The annual meeting of the B. C. A A. 
Railroad Company wai held at Balti 
more, Saturday. Jan. 23, 1897. Tbe 
following directors were elected: John 
KSearlesand Wlnthrop M. Tnttle, of 
New York; Wilbor F. Jackson, Nicholas 
P. Bond, J. U. Dennis, and Willard 
Thomson, of Baltimore; E. E. Jackson 
and W. H. Miller, of Sa>bnry; R. B. 
Dizon, of Easton; Samuel Bancroft, Jr. 
H. P. Scott, and Thomas R. Smith, of 
Wilmlngton, Del; and Carroll S. Tyson, 
of Philadelphia.

The fire new directors are: R. H. Diz 
on, succeeding H. 0. Havemeyer, of New 
York;E.E. Jackson, succeeding Bray- 
ton Ivee, of New York; Wilbur P. Jack 
son succeeding the late Enoch Prat I; W. 
B. Miller, succeeding C.C. Pomeroy, of 
New York; and Samuel Bancroft, Jr., 
succeeding J. S. Ricker, of Portland, Me, 

These changes were nude because it 
was desired to have the central of tbe 
system placed in tbe territory covered 
by its various lines. Tbe Executive 
Committee elected consists of John R. 
Searlea, H. P. Scott, and N. P. Bond.

Tbe Board of Directors organised 
with John E. Searles, President, N. P. 
Bond, V. P. and Qenl. Council. W. M. 
Tntlle, Sectj. and Trees., Willard Thom 
son, Genl. Manager and Andrew Hunt 
er, Jr., Auditor.

The meeting then adjourned to meet 
again on call of the President.

A Tmnolol T^a.

A most agreeable afternoon tea waa 
served by the Salisbury School of Mode 
Isst Tuesday, from 4 to 6 o'clock, in tbe 
Graham building.

Small tables were scattered about tbe 
room at which quantities of the mild 
beverage with wafers, were served to 
the audience. Meanwhile a musical 
program was executed. Here are tho 
numbers:

1. Piano Solo.—Valse de Concert, Mr.
Orem.

2. Piano (4 handt)—Spanish Dances, 
Alvln J. Vanderbogart and Mr. Orem.

3. Vocal sob. Miss Julia Ellegood.
4. Piano.—"To Spring-time." Mrs, 

E, S. Toadvin.
5. Piano (4 bands) ''From Foreign 

Lands," Mrs. M. V. Brewington and Mrs 
E. S. ToadTin. .

6. Piano Solo, Mr. Orem.
7. Vocal Solo. Miss Ellegood. 
& Piano Solo, Mrs. Brewington. 
0. Piano Solo. "Evening Songs," by 

Mr. Vanderboftart.
10. Piano (4 hand*) Italy (Taran- 

telle.) Mrs. Brewington and Mr. Orem.
11. Piano Solo. "Majric Fire Scene," 

Mr. Orem.

Tint Impntflouf of Ix>o4<M by O. B. 
Olb«oa.

First six days on the Ocean, then a 
faint blue coast that gradually turns to a 
rich green. A little later Southampton; 
dry land, and England. After that a 
short journey through country divided by 
hedges into a green and gold checker 
board; thatched roofs disappear, and 
chimney-pots take their place and flour 
ish until you come to the Thames and 
black barges in micUteam waiting for the 
mndy tide to turn, between banks of 
masts and smokestacks, then tbe Gothic 
building* of Parliament, and "Big Ben" 
and Cbaring Cross Station: and in anoth 
er moment yon are in London, riding 
through tbe nevor-endine restlweneea of 
its streets in a cab that yon can afford, 
with your bat box safe by your side and 
yocr trunk up by the driver, and London 
with its history on all sidee of you, its 
wooden streets and polished sidewalks 
and bright shop windows, and at every 
corner small sweeps and big policemen, 
providing clean and safe crossing, while 
push-carts dodge In and out between 
steaming bns-boraes and hansom cab*. 
This is always my first impression of 
London.—From "A Great Hotel." by 
Jessie Lynch Williams, in tbe February 
Scribner's.

Edward W. Bok, in the Febmaiy 
Ladles' Home Journal, writes of the 
"wishjr.wasby" pernidow literature 
which is placed in the bands of the 
young through the Sunday-school li 
braries. Ha makes a plea for a reform 
of this evil, and baa some regret that 
standard novels are not generally in 
cluded in tbe libraries of Sunday-schools. 
He aUo gives tbe titles and teachings of 
a few of the books procured from Ban- 
day-echoot libraries.

"Tbe first" he says "was called 'The 
Assault, or Bobby's Lesson.' Bobby 
struck a boy, who died from the effects 
of tbe blow! Imagine I Then Bobby 
became sorrowful, morose, finally went 
insane, wss sent to a madhouse and 
died there at tbe age of twenty-three. 
The story plainly points lo tbe fact that 
Bobby want to belt Another book 
which I read, preached the cheerful 
gospel of idiocy. It wss called 'Marga 
ret, or tbe Story of a Little Idiot GirL' 
In it a little girl was born an idiot, and 
eight little girls were daily sent to her 
bowee so that they migbt bear-faer idiot 
ic sayings and feel thankful for their 
blessings! 'Oscar's Sunday Flowers' told- 
toestnryofa boy who picked tower* 
on Sunday, and that finally made him 
an nnsocceeafol man for life! 'Jim's 
Confession, or a Boy Who Lied,' was the 
story of a lie. Poor little J m told a lie 
t) his mother one day, and that settled 
him. His tortures are pictured through 
one hundred and forty-eight pages, until 
be at last repents. Bat men and women 
shoo him, and be is always known as 
'Jim, tbe liar.' • • • The Two 
Schoolboys' portrays two boys: one 
good tbe other bad. Both died: one 
goes to Heaven and the other to hell! 
'Little Blla' is a dressy girl. She puts 
on a bright red frock to wear to Sunday- 
school one day against her mother's 
wishes, and her downfall as a woman is 
the result! « • •"

fO~»0*>»»Q O  > I* l>i>

IPflinKUW*
Be.uidlUc.bottlM.

A roHM JatUot M tfc« laiB

Is the title of a pamphlet, published by 
the German  Kail Works, 93 Nsnua 
Street, New York, N. Y. This book is 
known to many of our readers from its 
first edition, published a few years sgo. 
Tbe second edition contains many Vila- 
able improvements.

Tbe contents embody a collection of 
results obtained with fertilizers' at our 
Experiment Stations. It would appear 
from these conclusions that many brands 
of fertilisers now on tbe market do not 
contain as much potash aa they should 
for tbe production, of the beet results. 
It would certainly pay every .farmer to 
write for a copy of this book, which we 
understand is sent free.

From my own observations In our 
courts, I believe that the class of immi 
grants who flock to our shores and set 
tle in our towns are a serious menace to 
our institutions aa well as a danger to 
our city.

Tbe statistics of tbe Commissioner of 
Immigration show that an inferior class 
srriyed at this port during tbe past fis 
cal year, and that the proportion of ill 
iterate immigrations was greater than 
usual. We wsnt no more illi Unites 
from any nation, and it Is high time that 
the exclusion law should be vigorously 
enforced for our protection. — From "The 
City Magistrate*' Courts," by Judge 
Robert G Cornell, in the February 
Scribner's.

A Good Leader.
It depends on what 700 lead or bow yoa 

lead, as to whether people appreciate the 
leadership. We lead all others in drna and 
stationery. I r 700 appreciate a valnabU line 
to select from yoa will find oar stock last 
what 7oa want. We hav. nice box paper 
from lOo np lo Me. We bare a fall llaeof 
day ;booka and todfen. Of picture frames 
and CAney goods 700 will find the larnst Un. In Salisbury at

WHITE <* LEONARD'S
DRUG STORE,

(At Cannon A Dennis' Old Stand) 
Halo and St. Peter's 81*. aAUWBUBY, MD

Testimony for PuJbllc Beneltt
Mr. Oliver A, Homer, Cashier of the 

Banking House of Annan, Homer & 
Co., Enunittsbnrg, Md., and Comman 
der Dept Md., G. A. R., says:—

"It affords me great pleasure to 
recommend 'Honey-Tola' for Coughs 
Colds, Hoarseness, &c. I have used 
this valuable remedy in my family 
which gave speedy relief in all cases 
and I most cheerfully recommend it 
to the general public as a most 
efficient remedy."

Mr. T. W. Hobbs, 41 HopJdns Place, 
B^tifflore, Md.. testifies as follows:- 

It affords me much pleasure to say 
that I have tried 'Honey-Tola' in my 
Cunily for Coujjhs and Colds, etc, 
with perfect satisfaction. It acts like 
achann,its good effects being felt 
from the first dose; so cheerfully rec- 
oounead it to everyone needing a re* 
liable remedy for congas and colds."

Mr. J. Edw. Wolf, of u8 N. Mount 
St., Baltimore, Md., the Sec'y of Ideal 
Council, No. 73, Jr. O. U. A. M.,says:— 
« T.t gives me pleasure to testify to 
the merits of 'Honey-Tola.' which. I 
consider tb i most valuable remedy
•T**1 offered the public; and one that 
Should be constantly on hand in every 
family. When our baby was quite 
young it was attacked by an aggra 
vated cough, which was exceedingly
•nnoying and the source of mScn 
soUatnde to as. A number of "old 
time remedies were resorted to, but 
all without effect. During the past 
winter Croup prevailed in our midst, 
and he had it in a fully developed 
form; and it would have gone very 
hard with him, but I was fortunate 
enough to hear of 'Honey-Tolu,' of 
which I procured a bottle. After a 
very short trial it proved effective.re- 
lieving him at once and before the 
bottle was used the cough had entirely 
disappeared."

Honey-Tolu.
Sold by all Dealers. Large Bottles, SSo.

MANUFACTURER'S PRICES
——OF-

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Engines 
Boilers

AND

ANNA GIERING
ICMSTEtEB FimtCIAa,

nty-fire

NOT1CK TO CREDITORS.
ThU Is to jive notice that the subscriber 

hath obtained from the orphans court for 
meomlooeoontT, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of

ESTHER R. WILSON,
lat* of Wicomico county, dee'd. All person* 
having claims acalost said deo'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vooohen 
thereof to the subscriber on or before

June M, 18*7,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this Klh day of De 
cember 18B6.

JOHM F. PHIUJP8, Admr.

Us>elalm*d i.slisas.

The following IB a list of letters re 
maining in tbe Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, January 23d, 1897.

Mrs. M. C. Kson, Miss Lela Dishroon, 
CspL Wm. J. Biggin, Mrs, Plorene Mor 
ris, John A. Haison, Miss Mary 0. El- 
sey.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

MAKY D. ELLXOOOD, Postmistress.

FrnltUad FroblMtiocitsta.
The Frnitland Prohibition dab. which 

re-organised last November, baa 
been giving bi-weekly entertainments in 
their ball, free daring Janaary. alter 
nating with business meetings every 
Monday night. They announce Feb 
ruary meetings as follows: First Mon 
day erening, basinesa meeting; Second 
Monday evening, public meeting, con 
sisting of music, reading, Ac.; Third 
Monday evening, public prohibition, 
spVaking by Bev. H.8. Johnson ofQoan- 
tico, music by choir. Fourth Monday 
evening, business meeting.

Tbe club baa added a new feature by 
taking as honorary members, prohibi 
tion women, who assist in tbe entertain 
ments. •

A Card ol Tkaaka. '

To my friends and neighbors, and to 
the other kind-hearted people of tbis 
and Wicomico Co., who have so gen 
erously aided me since tbe names left 
me and mine homeless and destitute in 
mid-winter, I take tbis method of re 
turning my sincerest thanks. Only those 
who have met with tbe same sad mis 
fortune can resliia my loss—only those 
who have met with tbe same kindness 
can measures the gratitnde and apprecia 
tion that myself and mine fee) for each 
and every kindness that has been be 
stowed upon os. Most respectfully, 
St. Martins, Md. J. V. Dnram

Farmers In the lower portion of Prince 
George's coonty are anxiously watching 
their sheep for signs of rabies. Two 
prominent farmers have recently been 
obliged to destroy a number of fine 
sheep, which bad undoubtedly gone 
mad. One day last fall William Berry 
discovered a large dog in bis flock. He 
shot tbe animal and examined his sheep, 
finding blood on the bead of a ram. 
Some time later tbe ram exhibited 
symptoms of msdnees. It was finally 
destroyed. Last week another sheep 
owned by Berry wss attacked in the 
same manner snd bad to be shot. Lee 
Bell, a farmer, living near Berry, shot 
iix or seven of his sheep after they 
showed signs of madoeaj. There is no 
doubt that all tbe animals killed bad 
been bitten by tbe dog. Other farmers 
fear that the dog may have been among 
their flocks.

Msny merchants are well aware that 
their customers are their best friends 
and take pleasure in supplying them 
with tbe beet goods obtainable. Aa an 
instance we mention Perry * Oameron, 
prominent druggists of Flushing, Michi 
gan. They say. "We have no hesitation 
In recommending Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy to our customers, as it is the 
beet cough medicine wo have ever sold, 
and always give* satisfaction." For sale 
at 25 and 50 cents per bottle by R. K 
Trnitt A Sons, Salisbury, Md.

SHOES AT COST
I am selling my entire stock of boots 

snd shoes at cost for cash.

JOHN T. WILSON,
Mardela Springs.

TRUSTEE'S

Auction Sale
OF VAJLDABLK HTOCK OF

JEWELRY!
Tbe nndcrslciMd trustee wtU oAr at pabUc 

auction, beginning on

Saturday, January 23d,
UV7, «t aboat the hoar of SJO a'eloek p. m.. 
and continuing from day to day until closed 
out, all that valuable assortment and stock of 
Jeweler1! ware*, oonslstlnc of Watchea, 
docks. Silverware, Plated Ware, Store flx- 
tnrca, and other articles and axtnre* usually 
sold and used by Jewelers, now In the store 
recently ooeapled by Charles E. Harper, m 
the Peninsula Hotel, on Main street, Salis 
bury, Maryland.

TERMS OP &ALX:
Cash on all sums of IKXOO or less; over CO— 

four months note, bearlnc Interest, secured 
to the satisfaction of tbe said trustee.

The said trustee will continue to sell said 
stock at private sale, until said auction, at 
prices less than cost Ctll and examine

H. L. D. STANFORD,
Trustee of Cbas. E. Harper.

Mills
bareSome of the parties to whom 

•old Engine*?, Boilera and Mills: 
Houston, Perry & Co.. MiHaboro, Del.
E. Hitefa«na, 
E. J. Morris & Boa, 
Samuel Bacon & Son, 
He*rn & Ward, 
E. S. Adkins A Co, 
Jackson A Beddiafa, 
PbilliM et Nelson, 
J. H. Thomllnaon. 
L. W. Dennis, 
AffraFooks, 
R. W. SUtoD, 
& O. Daris, 
LN. Hewn, 
Hall & Connall 
Peter Bender 4 Son

Laurel, Del.

Lanral.DeL 
Ward's, .Del. 

City.
Kingston, Md. 

Hebron, Md 
Hebron, Md. 

Pittrrille, Md. 
Snow Hill, Md. 

Widgeon, Md 
Willarda, Md. 

Snow Hill Md. 
Pocomoke, City Md. 

Cape Charles, Va.a. *tw* A^^MUOI ur hj««a4. w^*a wUtatlCB. ¥ •»

Gloucester Lumber Co., New Upton Va. 
J. B. Savage, Nassawadoz, Va 
Blades Lumber Co., Elisabeth City, N.C.

LAMBERT
Gasoline

ENGINE.
2 TO 60 H. P.

PartfaBfnow osinit the Lambert 
line Engine: 
Salisbury Advertiser 
Wicomico News
H. Lee Powell city. 
Nelson & Co, Hebron, Md. 
W. H. Walter* Pocomoke City, Md. 
W.W.WilliamsoD, Cabin Greek, Md. 

Write any of the shore parties and 
ask tbem what they think of the Lam 
bert Gasoline Engine and my prices.

L. W. GUNBY,
Salisbury, - Md.

C LARKS 
COTTON

3c

Now that the election is over, the general topic with the 
ladies is, where they can get the best valued for the least 
money in Dress Goods. Our line is replete with all the newest 
and most up-to-date styles and if you are hard to please an 
inspection of our line will dispel all such, ideas.
LADIES' COATS—The question as to where the 
latest styles and the best values tan be obtained is quitean 
interesting topic with the ladies too. We also invite ^m in 
spection of these as you will be tempted to buy one even 
though you do not need it
STRAW MATTINGS-We have just received an 
elegant line of Chinese and cotton warp Mattings and all who 
contemplate buying will do well to inspect our line as they 
were never so cheap as now. t

FOR BENT.
Apartof^A. W. Woodcock's Jewelry 

store on Main Street. For terms spply to 
A. W. WOODCOCK, 

Salisbury, Md.

ID] THWB nOURM AM YSaJtS, TKAX* m WHICH, » 
tmOLE IMITaMCBS, PAWS AND ACHES

Rheumatic, Neuralgic, Sciatic, Lumbagic;
20

BAYS mXVAOBD TH* HUMAN ntAMaVST. JACOB*ou> CUKKO ram. HO BOA»T[TMY ABB ^
SOLID PACTS HXU> IN PROOF. > •

DON'T
Best dark calico, 
Best light calico, 
Best red oil calico 
Best table oil doth

Fail to go to the

GREAT REMNANT SALE!
now going on.

3c Best yard wide percale |7o 
Best cotton toweling 3^O 
White goods, worth i2}4

cents, for Q%Q

Cut This Out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
At King's Maryland Sale Barn.

AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
throughout the year. fWe deal in all 
kinds, from the very best to the very 
cheapest. 200 head of Horses, Mares 
and Hales, always on hand. Visit ua.lt 
will pay you. PRIVATE SALES EVE 
RY DAY. Full line of New and Second 
Hand Carriages, Daytons, Buggies, Carts 
and Harness very cheap,

JAMES KING, Prop.,
6, 8, 10, 12, U art 16 N. Hlah Street,

Near Baltimore St., one Hqnsre from Balto. 
Street Bridge. BALTIMORE; MO.

R.&G., P.N.
sa4«BMT|s«4

Corsets.

J. R.T. LAWS
Salisbury, Md.

BEST

$1 SHIRT
IN TOWN

Black and Colored Dress Goods
Never before have manufacturers and importers made such 

decided sacrifices in the matter of prices as this season, and we 
are thus enabled to include in the great January Sale some of 
the choicest goods at prices away below those generally prevailing:

4o 
14c

Don't Miss the Great Show
of

EMBROIDERIES & LACES
Laces worth from 5 cents

to 10 cents for 
Embroideries as low as

3o
Best Androscogin yard 

wide bleached muslin
Best yard wide Fruit of 

the Loom muslin for

Christian Smith of Keep Tryst, aged 
85, to aald to be the oldest living loco- 
motive engineer IB Ibe country. He 
ran, the first engine orer the B. A O. In 
to Harper's Ferrr In 1842. lie became 
a breakman in 1833. lie invented the 
sandbox in 1837. In 1873 Mr. Smith 
went on (be retired liat of tbe B. 4 O.

—Tb« Salkabory Telephone Company 
are arranging to institute a night service
n the city which it is calculated will be 

pat in effect •boat the first of March.
The central offlce will be open ail night 

and places likely to have many calls 
such as physicians, residences and drag 
store* will be supplied with alarms.
Phis «ill proves crrat convenience to 

subscribers and will no doubt put many 
new patrons on the line.

—Farmers desiring agricultural land 
lime for this spring will do well to call 
on, or address, the Saliabarj Lime A 
Coal Co., Salisbury, Md,

IT
BERGEN,

thiswill pay you to come and see what we have at 
sale, as there are too many bargains to enumerate.

  THE r 

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

00 YOU NEED; MONEY
on your Farm or HOOM and Lot T If so cor 

respond with, or call on oar Secretary at his 
office In Sallsbnry.

To borrower! we offer good term*, on best 
••entity, money charged for at the rate, of 6 
per etnt, payable monthly, and principal re- 
daoed by weekly payment*. The board so 
licits basinets and invites correspondence 
with the teoretary who will take pleasure In 
tarnlshlof any Information desired. 
W. H. COOPER, Becty. JAB, CANNON, Free,

BUCK ORESS GOODS:
FIGURED MOHAIR-58 inches 

wide, In neat design*. Actual value, O1 
50 cents p«r yard; now . ..... Ol

FANCY FIGURED WOOL 
SERGE-45 Inches wide. Actual o «, 
value, 6j cents per yard; now . . « < r

MOHAIR AND WOOL CRIN 
KLE CREPON-45 inches wide. 
Actual value, 50 cents per yard;
now. 37lc

50c

50c

BOUCLE STRIPES-50 Inches 
wide, all-wool. A.toil value, 75C 
per yard; now ........

WOOL AND MOHAIR FAN. 
CIES — 43 inches .wide. Actual 
value, 75 rtnts per yard; now .

ENGLISH SICILIAN MOHAIR
 45 Inches wide. Actual value, /,o 
f i.oo per yard; now ....... u"

CAMEL'S HAIR AND BAS 
KET WEAVE NOVELTIES- 
46 inches wide. Actual values. A1 A . 
jl.75 and f 2.00 per yard; now «?1.U(

ENGLISH SICILIAN MOHAIR
—54 Inches wide. Actual value, a1 A . 
|i.5o per yard; now ..... $1«IH

SILK AND WOOL JAC- 
QUARDS—46 inches wide. Ac- a , Ke 
tual value, 12.50 per yard; now JpI.Ol

HIGH CLASS NOVELTIES-ln Ben
galine.Crepon and Frieze 46 Inches wide. 
Actual values, *4 and 1$ per yard; now

$3.00 and $2.50.

COLORED DRESS GOODS: ~
HALF WOOL CHALLI LAINB

 Actual value, 15 cents per yard; 
now ..............

FANCY NOVELTIE5-in stripes, 
checks and rough effects. Actual 
value, 37X cents per yard; now J .

10e

25c
STRIPE BOUCLE AND CHECK 

NOVELTIES—Actual value, yx. -, 
per yard; now .......... «f Iv

STORM SBRQB - $o Inches 
wide, all-wool, In navy blue. AC-Q.. 
tual value, 50 cents per yard; now * 116

FANCY NOVELTIES-all-wool,
n neat effects. Actual value, 
jer yard; now ........ 50c

NOVELTIES  In all-wool snd 
silk and wool, from 40 to 50 Inches 
wide. Actual values, $1.00, >i.i$ 
and 11.50 per yard; now. ....

,_ e 
fOG

FANCY BOUCLE CHEVIOTS
  all-wool, 45 Inches wide. Ac- ai 

al value, 91.15 per yard; now $l

FIGURED NOVELTY-ln silk 
and wool. 45 Inches wide. Ac- g. 
tua^value, $1.75 per yard; now $1

MOHAIR AND WOOL NOV 
ELTY-47 inches wide. Actual ,-| en 

alue, $2.25 per yard; now. . Jpl.6"
BOUCLE PLAIDS—44 and 50 Inches 

ride. Actual values, $1.15, 11.50, ti.jf, 
2.00 and 12.50 per yard, now
75, 85c, $1, $1.25, $1.50.

««mf 1*0 an/ upon

•••>•• 1 mm Mfiniii

PRICE UUTTJBH

—Pew people rally appreciate tbe 
[real site of tbe Cbesspeke Bay. It Is 
be largest indentation on the Atlantic 
}oaat, and it has often been railed tbe 
kfediterranean of America. On it tbe

narUs of the world coold easily float. 
it is two hundred miles long, and in

some places it Is forty miles broad. It 
i an area ol orer two thousand

square miles, and it shoots off loto great
rirers with an agg regale length of thoosr
ands of miles.

I

OPTOB

MERITS

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral

would include the core of 
every form of disease 
which affects the throat
ffcTI^I Irrpgtt, Atrfchrt^m CrOlXTX

Bronchitis, Whooping
Cough and other aimUar 
complaints hav« (when 
other madjcinee fatted} 
yielded to

Ayar't Cferry PwttraL

EVER DIDl
Did you ever hear of a man who bought a fine nm« 

brella for his own use? When a man buys an umbrella for 
personal use he generally buys a cheap one, for he says: 
.'•Somebody'11 steal it, I never have a decent umbrella that 
somebody don't steal it out of my office or out of the hall 
up at the house. Why say, I had an umbrella stolen right 
out of my pew at church." Lacy Thoroughgood hears 
that story all the year round, audit's ten to one that the 
man telling it hasn't been to church in five years, and if he 
has he ought to have kept awake* Lacy Thoroughgood 
keeps umbrellas and good ones too, and common ones 
too. Prices, 75C, $1, $1.25, $1.50,$*, $2.50, steel rods, 
paragon frames, silk covers, Sflk cord and tassels. Why 
is it that so many men in Salisbury carry umbrellas with 
other men's names printed on the inside? When you want 
Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear, Hosery 
or Suspenders, you can save enough on them at Lacy 
Thoroughgood's to buy an umbrella of your own. A pair 
of fine Club Skates given with each child's or boy's suit or 
overcoat Remember this is a different kind of a store 
from most stores.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

PAY FOR YOUR 
BOND.

Trustees, bank officers, public officials, and 
all others who are required to five bond, an 
Invited to confer with WM. H. COOPER, 
agent for the United State* Fidelity and 
Guaranty CXx, of Baltimore; HON. FRANK 
BBOWN, President; HON. JAS. B. ELLE- 
GOOD, Bonded Attorney for Wioomleo OOQDJ 
ty.
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 

GUARANTY COMPANY
BaltaMra, M.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
RhiHadelpHI.*.

Perm rock Company 
LEADING FLORISTS I

Roses, Carnations, Violets, 
&c, fresh every day.

Mail orders carefully filled. 
Flowers sent to any part of the 
Peninsula

82S Market Street, 
Phone 575. JTUmjnffton, Del.

A Farm For Sale
or part, as may suit Located 
on Nanticoke river in Tyaskin 
district All conveniences and 
oyster bed attached. About 60 
acres of fine truck land. For 
particulars address !

E. J. ROBERTSON, 
-   " JestervOle, Md.

LOWEST PRICES 
ON RECORD.

Annual Bargain Sale of

NEW GOODS OF HIGH GRADE, IN All 
DEPARTMENTS.

It has been our custom for several years to have a Janu 
ary sale at which the LOW PRICES are the great attractions 
This year we have determined to make a greater effort in 
thjs direction, and offer first, new, fresh, desirable Housekeep 
ing Linins of every class and description, at pricesthat we be 
lieve to be the lowest ever offered. Speoial bargains in.

Bleached Table Damask. 
Bleached and Brown Napkins. 
Hack and Damask Towels. 
Toweling, Crashes and Glass Linen.

Harold N. Fitoh,. K
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

Main Street. BAUBBTTBY, MIX 
First etoss repairing with Improved tools, 

aad ram wateb or eioek ̂ uranMed jfor OM
rear, fine aad eompileabd work ^ _,_ 
Uto. WalUiam an* Kkitn watoheTalwajs
In siogiTi

LADIES' COATS

BEAR IN MIND THA T

Dr. Chas R. Truitt,
Graduate of Maryland University, is 

now practicing medicine, and attends all 
calls promptly from sick and afflicted.

aVOffice, TrniU's Drag Store.

have on hand several dozen handsome Ladies' Coats 
made in thelatest style, of the best material, which we shall 
dose out at once, at prices *<*>->>! -:-  .^-f-r. ^

Way Below Their Actual Value. ~
Everyone of these coats are fresh from manufacturer's hands, 
and are the best values to be found on the market today.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY. MO. 

N.B.— Authorised ac*at for Fidelity a De
posit Company, Baltimore, kU. 
IMthfal perft>rmaaeaoraU i

Bonds for

Wanted-An Idea £5

Ladies9 Underwear.
Our entire stock of ladies' heavy Underwear wfll be dos 

ed out at about half its value. These goods embrace the best 
known makes of underwear and are all new goods.

R. J. Powell & Co.,
Street,
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Pcaxr * Hum*, PabUabars.

\VANAMAKER>S.
"W-l"»-r_'-.-------_ -r_-  «~*~    i....^-^-,^^^-^- *. i i      »»  » %

PHILADELPHIA. Monday. Jan. as, un,
Girdling M,OREthe Hlohe of ourme uiooe ers of ^^ crots^
ocean each year in search of new 
and interesting goods for Philadel 
phia shoppers. This year's plans 
are still more thorough, and the 
prosperous ending of journeys al 
ready begun will have necessitated 
the complete circling of the globe.

Usual and unusual goods from 
America, Europe and Asia congre 
gate at Wanamaker's but never 
trash.

Between-seasons business puts 
the store in best possible shape for 
new undertakings. In regulating 
the stocks we get the normal share 
of "bargains" goods you are the* 
richer for buying and we are better 
off for having sold. But, having 
this great outlet for worthy mer 
chandise, we are continually be 
sieged by other holders of goods to 
turn their stocks to money. Thus 
come many other bargains. The 
word is hackneyed; is often mis 
used, but we dignify it by applying 
the term only to worthy merchan 
dise much under normal value.

FOUR lots of Carpet at a 
money-saving that fore 
handed folks will take 

advantage of.

Carpet
News

••RES AUGUSTA DOMI."
Baal facile emercnat, qnaraa 

•betel res angnata doml—Jnisasl

AltkoacB, sbM* Bsbsfs InpioM aria*. • ,,.
TV UnBticstfco ot first ossssa 

Has occupied • deal of time.
And nut until this plane* pasass*

ly» £21 t^M q&aiAt Competing1 SOaeOSS
OC awtapbyiiics I eoold menUce, 

HM "res anguta domi" MBS 
to a»eet vttfc torn than do* aUextUoa.

Brrtrpbon. my friend, a youth of parts,
m»o daily scribbles for hii dinner. 

Vestured to rbyme of "bearU" and "darts"
And «ncj» state copy toOarlaaa. 

Her father famed, her brother •wore,
Ber portly Bother nmrmnred, "O mj \" 

Joe nankry kicked btm through UM door,
A&d All for "res a&gvsta dosil."

Poor Btrepbon's ea*» la some ncfa way
1 would explain acd several otbars 

Where calll Dvcvmber manted May
And mea eloped with their gTB&dmotheza, 

Wbere jmn were aeen behind a eab,
And tor* throcrb open wladow* flying; 

There honor ceaaed to ftol a (tab
And ace waa left alone in dytng.

Oirte bar* I known who** charms compared
With Beleo'a, girts ai htetrlonie 

A* Siddans, Terry, Bunbardt, Balrd .
(B*lim »*, thU U not ironic). 

Tbcy was BO( fat npoo their art.
HOT fanxxsa. IT 700 want to know why— 

Tbey can't afford to "drees tbe part.'
Again 'tl« "ra sngnsU domL"

Thi< law of oatnrc will explain
Why Delia 1 ! «rtrrn to diaenae it 

If abe thall trod(e through mire and rain.
Or treat brrerlf and boldlj bos It; 

Why dnkel from Urerpool otnbark
To aeek some naml talking spinster. 

Why drmagocur* co to the park
And Irirh patriot* to Wectminster.

Pi-rbar* J tn think frcn choice I spend
My powrn In writing down to noodles. 

BoaorT, bclteTP tar. would I bend
Mj nighty mlcd to teaching pood 1m. 

Oh. rich in taitb. bet puor in brains.
I'd ace the eOltcn at Tom I 

And all their henchmen hung in chaina
But for tbe "re* angnsla doal. "

—St. James Oaaetta.

A TBEASUEE SAVED.

Two lots are spic and span new 
goods just from the maker.*.

Two lots are from our stocks on 
hand.

A large variety of styles and am 
ple yardage to meet the wants of 
all prompt comers.

90 rolls Bigelow Axminster Car 
pet, 20 styles. Carpet perfection. 
81.25. The regular price is $1.50. 
Just came.

14O rolls best Body Brussels Car 
pet, 30 styles. 9Oc for regular 
fl.25 pood?. Just reached us.

All our Roxbury Tapestry Brus 
sels Carpet, 30 styles, some with 
5-8 border to match; some matched 
in stair carpet. 65;.

Thirty styles all-wool Ingrain 
Carpet, "Extra-Super," at 50: in 
stead of 00;.

And 25 styles of "Apra" Ingrain 
Carpet, extra heavy, at GOc instead 
of 80c.

Blankets
jzain

A STORE is no better 
than the worst bar- 

it gives you ; so ranJom hints 
are the only fair hints, after all 
Take Blankets. P/ove the store by 
these 

S3.23 a pair Flufly. white, m-arra Blank 
ets, full J'->uNt-r<ed <aze. Value, as 
values AIC computed. Si, 

S3.73 a f-j:!  Hrctu unite BUnkets that 
even »c lu J t o charge S3 lor until »-e 
savcJ in the buying.

S3 a pair Scven-pounJ Blankets, rnne- 
  tenths.B\xA Extra large.

We commence gathering Blank 
ets months ahead of the season  
the best mil's producing to our order 
the lines we sell.

Newest
White
Goods

NEXT spring is here   
judged by the stock of 
White Fabrics' of Amer 
ican make. Ready for 

your choosing.
Striped Uiu-ns. 27 in.. 10:.
PlaiJ Uu-ns. T. in.. lfc_
Plaid ani srnpeJ MusJins, 27 in., 12s:.
PlaiJ anJ stnpeJ Muslins, 30 in.. 15;.
CheckeJ and striped Nainsouk, 27 in., 15c,

lSc.20^
Long Ooth "chamois f:ni«Ji" -wh i ch sim 

ply means "suit" — 38 in. »ije; 12 yards

Victoria La»Ti. 40 in.. 12s c
JOHN WANAMAKER.

AomlnUtraUoB of Jamaica. 
The English adminUtratiou of Ja 

maica it a tiling to be thankful for. 
There are law and order, excellent 
rada, comfortable bciuea, adequate po 
lice, lawn tennii and cricket, plenty of 
manly, companionable English army 
and navy offioeri and a goromor who ii 
strong, able and genial. At tbe um« 
time it \roold be folly to maintain that 
tbe island ii producing a tenth part of 
tbe wealth that ii latent in aoil and 
atmosphere, or that most of ibc wealth 
that is beginning to make in ap 
pearance ii doe to anything to much 
a* to tbe American enterprise and cap 
ital which are opening op railway! 
and cultivating frnita. Another Berioni 
fact, though not necesRarily an unwel 
come ope, ii that the island's 4,000 
eqaarc miles contain a population of 
600,000 persons, 25,000 of whom art

•white.—Julian Hawthorne in Ctntcry.
Tovtfefal InU-rrocmtor.

"Mother," said a thoughtful Boston 
child to his maternal relative,

"What is it. Waldo:"
"Is Philadelphia oldrr than Boaton, 

in other J"
"Of course not, my aon. Tbe first set 

tlement was made in Charlertown in 
1CSO. while William Pcnn did not ar- 
rire on the cite of Philadelphia until 63
•fears later." •

"That was always my impreoion, 
mother, but bow is it that Philadelphia 
to mentioned in tbe Biblr, while Boston 
is not?" — Pittsbnrg Cbrcnicle-TeJe-
 *»!*  _________

BM CCKKO IB A DAT.

"Mymtic Care" for Rbeamattem and 
Neuralgia radically cared in 1 to 3 day* 
It* action opon th« eyatem ia remarkable 
and myeteriooa. It retnorea.'at once tbe 
caose and^the discaae immedistely dis 
appears. The first das* (reatify benefita; 
75 cents. Sold by R. K. Truilt & Son, 
dratxtat*. &a|isbary.

Andrew Jack*on wa* roogb in bia man- 
neJts, bntcoold be polite when be pi CM 
ed. He WM always coarteooa to Udlea.

. Far Orar mtr Taara
at rm. Winalow's Sooth ing Syrup ha« been 
o»«d by millions of mothers for their 
children while teething, with per.'ect 
voceea*. It soothe* tbe child, softens the 
rums, allay* •!! pmln; COM wind colic, 
and k the b*at| remedy for DiarrboM. 
Tw«nty-fire centa a boUU.

CASTORIA
Itar Infaata tti CUttm.

kss

We sat in tbe little frontier hotel ai 
Pine Ridge agency that stormy Decem 
ber right in 1800. There were a number 
of us — all newspaper corre«pondent» — 
and a few interpreters, offioen and rea- 
erration employees. Tbe daji prerioni 
had been full of excitedent, for tbe 
Brnle and Ognlalla Sioni were engaged 
in tbe ghost dance or meariah erase. 
About tbe agency General Miles bad 
grouped rotce 1,500 troops. Beyond 
their white tents clustered tbe dingy 
1 1 pees of the Indians, EcmeSOOof them.

We greatly cujoyt d lho*e evenings in 
tbe hotel. They brought back (o memory 
pictures of the old west   staging, buf 
falo bcDiipp. Indian fighting. And 
what a fund of information tbe scouts, 
interpreters and "old timtrs" poured 
into our willing ears! Each OLO could 
have talk(d all night and yet left tbe 
narralicu t.f bis experiences unfinished 
then. We wen- especially interested in 
tbe singular career of B. He bad left a 
home in C< ui:<rtirut, nnd after Taried 
t-xpcriuoes in Iowa and Nebraska joined 
a com pat y c f ir inere, and with them en 
tered the t' \v mining camp of Dead- 
wood. He w at then but 1? years old. 
That eaice winter he carried tbe first 
mail cut < f Dtadwood to tbe Missouri

B. joined rur circle \vhileascout was 
rtlain.g «n:e ciptriences with fttage 
icbUt> in ike- mrly ftvrutics acd im- 
tncdiatrlr (i. tirni into the conversation, 

' 'So far an i know, the emootbest trick, 
prompted ty a drsire to save money, 
ever played upon stage robbers occurred 
near Milts City in 1879. A load of pas- 
st-ngcr* w DE almost within sight of tbe 
town. Tluy had been traveling all day 
and were worn out, for tbe roads were 
awful bad in Ihofo day?, and all coaches 
bounced and swayed very much. Hav 
ing ccme IK ar their journey's end, they 
were congratulating themselves. Hold 
ups bad been frequent. Two heavily 
artu»d imFwugcrs accompanied each 
coach, with trdtis to fire on any person 
acting f D!-i,jriou.-ly.

" 'IX ar u.c, ' Mild an elderly man near 
the dc«r, 'I'm glad we are cafe. I bare 
about 1-500, and if I lost it I don't know 
where 1 could get more. '

" 'I can get plenty of money,' said a 
traveling ralcfniau, 'Let tbe loss of 
whal I have would put me to much 
trouble cut here among strangers.'

"Two miners and a prospector, each 
with large rolls, expressed their satis 
faction at passing dangerous points 
safely. The next speaker was a little old 
wr man, kind and motherly in her ways. 

" 'My boy has started a restaurant in 
town and it doing well. He wanted me 
to rome acd help, so here I am, good- 
D(-FS knows far enough away from dear 
old Ohio. I thought be would need his 
mother, for these mining towns are 
wild, I bear, and full of temptations. I 
have only got |200. It's all tbe cash I 
have in tte world. Fearing robbers, I 
bavc put it in a place where no one 
would tbink of looking. Yon cannot 
guess where?' Of conno the gncascs 
were all wrung.

" 'Well, I have fcurfcSO bills against 
the sole of my foot inside my left shoe. ' 

" •Capital!' said tbe elderly gentle 
man. -'No one would ever tbink of look 
ing for money in your shoes. ' In a far 
corner at the front sat a small, slender, 
black haired man. He kept between his 
feet a little black valise. No one spoke 
to him during tbe journey, and be made 
no sound cave occasionally to cough in 
a peculiar manner. Some of tbe passen 
gers thought him to be a consumptiTtt. 
Even when general good fellowship pre 
vailed he lock no fart in tbe conversa 
tion. Making bold, the old lady said :

" 'And you — wbat would yon do if 
yon were held up?'

"A hollow cough and a shrug of tbe 
shoulders was all bis reply.

" 'What a mean fellow !' thought the 
old gentleman. At this instant tbe coach 
lurched violently to one side, and bang, 
bang, bang! came tbe mddcn reports of 
guns. One messenger was shot, tbe other 
compelled to throw up bis bands before 
lime for resistance, and consternation 
and terror prt vailed within the coach.

" 'Ixad, Lord!' prayed (be elderly 
tinn,

" 'Ob, dear, .oh. dear!' cried the 
rfcman.

" 'Hustle up here; git oat!' and OB*
of the robbers held tbe door open will 
his left hand, wbilc be covered the pas 
sengers witb the revolver in his right 
Of course they all filed out and wen 
stood up in a row. There was much 
trembling on the part of tbe men, and 
the poor old woman wept audibly. It 
ouiy took a few moments to go through 
tbe pockets cf the line and to investigate 
tbe messenger's small safe. Probably 
the road ag»nts would have taken to tta 
bills at this moment had not one of 
them beheld the frail figure within It*

"What •%BLbob'bro.» out 
people frond tbemselvM aloe* once 
morel With one accord vhey assailed tbe 
man within the ooaoh.

"'Ob, 700 Til lain, yon wretch, to 
tell them cf my money I' cried (he wom 
an as she shook him by tbe shoulders. 
Tbe drummer entered at this moment 
Be bad bcrn talking to the other tcea 
of the party in low tones.

" 'Jast step cot, madsrn. We want 
to talk with him,' to said. She obeyed, 
and several entered It was noticed that 
tbe driver bad hi* reins in bis bands, 
and one end of them looked suspiciously 
like a noose.

'' Too d——d rascal, ' said tbe driver, 
'to have deliberately given this woman's 
money orer to those outlaws! We'll 
make short shift of yon,' and be threw 
tbe noose over tbe man's bead. There 
was a desperate strangle for a meaner 
and then the nouae fell down, clean cot 
through. It was reen that tbe little man 
bad a bowie in his band. He cpoke in 
a different voice this time.

"'For God's sake don't bother me 
here. You can bang me at Miles City as 
well as here. It's only n little way. I 
sbsJl not escape. When we get there,. I 
will have something to tell yon which 
will explain my action. A man always 
has a right to have a fair bearing before 
be is bong, and I claim that privilege.' 

" 'Well, we can watch him that far,' 
said the drummer. 'We can bang him 
there as wrll as here.'

"Some one helped the driver with 
the body of tbe messenger, and tbe 
coach started for town. Tbe drummer, 
the miner and several others watched 
the little man intently, but be made no 
movement, nor did be speak until tbe 
coach lumbered up in front of tbe post- 
office and hotel. Then he said in a quiet 
Toioe:

" 'I am Tom ——' (one of tbe famous 
men of tbe Black Hills), 'and I have 
$40,000 in this grip. Tbe only way to 
cave it was by telling tbe robbers cf the 
old woman's mcney. I am glad tore- 
turn it to her and a stake extra for the 
worry I caused her. As for (be rest of 
you, I have nothing to do witb yonr 
losses. We all ran tbe same risk. I wish 
TOO good evening.' and be stepped 
quickly frcm bis seat to tbe door and 
into the. street, dropping a bundle of 
bills into the lady's lap as be passed." 

And sfttr lighting bis pipe our story 
teller passed out into tbe night and 
wended bis way to bis bumble cabin. — 
New York Tribune.

ON THE PflAlMt.

Alcohol rrom Apple*. 
Messrs. Vivien and Dnpont bare ex 

perimented as to tbe manufacture of al 
oobol from apples. One hundred quarts 
of apple juice contained 89.76 percent 
of water, 0.30 per cent of ash, 9.04 per 
cent of pectin todies and 2 per cent cd 
cane sugar, 8.97 per cent dextrose, 8.6C 
per cent levulooe and 0.84 per cent o) 
other sugar*; total sugars, 14.31 per 
cent On adding phosphoric acid, pot 
ash and ammonia (or sodium nitrate) 
tbe fermentation proceeds as quickly 
and completely as witb turnip juice, 
and by this means 6 per cent alcohol is 
obtained from the apples. Tbis alcohol 
was considered Io ce of better quality 
than tbe ordaary alcohol from cider. 
Tbe grounds remaining equal 18 per 
cent of tbe cpples taken and contain 2,6 
per cent of sugar.

Jar*, tow, UWBJ hills.
With bluer bolcak* b«r«Dd. 

And Uw air U awwt with spittaf.
Bat when will the earth IMS MOT

VreJrici that rolls for leagues,
Duiky and poldcn pale, 

Like a stirleaa MM of ware*.
Cabman by ahlp or MIL

Tbe boDaws arc dork with lirnsli 
Aad Ua<k with the wash of abowsn

And recced witb bleaching wraek 
Of UM re»k» of U>« taH rtmflowMS.

Ko dood In tbe Llor. no stir
flare the ahrtll of tbo wind la the arass, 

And the meadow lark's not*, aa« tbe osll
Of Ik* wind born* crows that pass.

Hare, tow. tawny UU*, 
With bluer M(fata bryood.

And U>e air Isawect with sprint. 
Bat wbcn wfll the earth rapoadf 
-Herbert BotosiaKew Tort Tribune.

A ROYAL CORNER.

••w UK aacivd. U LoMly, Pr*etBa* WlM

Qorcn Victoria.
People often nrite to Queen Victoria 

asking her toleud them small sums and 
promising to rfpuy her in installments. 
Sometimes they write saying they are 
unable to pay her taxes and trusting 
that she will allow tbe account Io stand 
over a bit. The presents (be queen re- 
ceires 07 post form a curious collection. 
They are invariably returned. Poets 
send her poems; tradesmen, specimens 
of tbeir wares; ladies, mittens, stock 
ings and other articles of attire worked 
by themselves. Wbeu any member of 
tbe household is ill, medicines pour in 
from all parts of tbe world, and at 
Christmas tbe qaceu is the recipient of 
tome bondrvds of Christmas cards, many 
cf them of tbe niort expensive nature. — 
Philadelphia Ledger. '

" 'Hold on, boys I Here's one we for- 
tot,' and be started in with an oath tu 
drag forth tbe consumptire. As be en 
tered a most plaintive, cough interrupt 
ed roice greeted bin, and, toogb as be 
was, be paused.

" 'Please don't make me get oat 1 
am Toy sick. I will die, I know. H 
700 will only let me be, I K>H~MI yea 
where you can get $200 which you have 
orerlooked. I bare no money, but 1 
know where UM ftOO is.' Tbe robbers 
outside, baring heard the shrill, peue- 
tratbag Toioe, glanced at each other. 
Tbe leader called oat to bis f&llow 
within the coach: 'All right. Bill, find 
oot wbere them $300 is and let the pot* 
Aeril alone. We got to be skipping oot*

"Tbe piping roice took covrage.
•Gentlemen, if yoo will ask that old 
lady toremoTfl h«t left shoe, yoo will
•DG lo6 tiwmay.

"The men began to matter and soowL 
Tbe drummer found courage stwiagh to 
aay ft wa* a shame to rob an old woman 
at tar last dollar, and DO one hot tbe 
nost dnprared sort of a road agent 
voold to SfUty <* toco an act. The
•Mte walked Bp to tbe dmxsmer, slsp- 
pad Us face and tickled tfca tod of his 
DOM wit* the mmia cffcfetlx 
The drummer llsaTMtly baUhte 
until tbe thieves wst* gone.

"It was with sighs and sobs that the 
OM lad/ seated herself on tha ground, I 
took toe shoe from thst fat (oot and I 

pp her last dollar. In a twin-1

POISONOUS POTATOES.

AM Alkaloid Called SolaaJne Do** GmU 
Daroajpv ftom«-timem.

It is not rery rare to sro Mrion* nc- 
cideuta happcu by poinouint; from t'io 
use of potato * in places v hero food in 
stipplinl by cou'rait, as JMI yjoo!», pris 
ons and barracks and rutuuishnjcnt is 
erpresvxl fhat f!:f* prrcio^!' and highly 
estimated food E.'uff should bo capable 
of doing so moc !i datnu^o It is well to 
know that tbe potato, even when abso 
lutely sound, contain* a crrtniu amount 
of a vegetable a kaloid called sol an inc.

Tbe rcmnrkab'e point is that thin sol- 
anine is rrcrh more abundant iu sum 
mer than iu wider; whereas it amounts 
to .044 prr kilogram from November 
to February, it i caches tbe figure of . 230 
iu July anri An^u.-t. TbH evil would 
not bo very grc. r if tbo production of 
the alkaloid v r 73 not still further in- 
croaaed by tlio process of germination 
and potrriactirn of tbo pctala Tbe i 
of potatoes c>ti riorafed in this way mny 
giro rise to ca*r*of p is: niugcharacter 
ised by vomit)i:s, t'.iarrhco, firer, di 
lated pupils, couTolsious und profuse 
sweating.

It is usually iu (he months of June 
and July that t era sccidrnts occur, at 
the moment wli-u tbe potato s cf tbe 
preceding year bare Ix-pun to germinate 
and rot. The (ciitractors of tbe abore 
mentioned fTtat'llshrrcntB send these po 
tatoes there, sinco they l;cvo no longer 
any marketable vuloo, because tl:o new 
potatoes arr already larj« and reduced 
in price.

It Is tboreloro necessary to watch 
tbcso supplies iu a most careful manner 
and to refuse potatoes that show any 
black or rattened spots or that hav 
gun to germinate. As a genera) 
potatoes u«d in eating should 
fresh as post-hie —Prr: s H—aid.

An American attending a wedding re 
ception in s great bouse in London con 
gratulated bride and bridegroom and 
passed tbe usual complin: en ts with tbe 
host and hostess.

Tbeio was a great throng of guests, 
and be could not linger at tbe entrance 
of tbe drawing room when there were 
many behind him anxious to offer their 
greetings.

Perceiving a quiet corner to the right 
of the bride wbere a gentleman and a 
lady were standing apart from tbe other 
guests be went directly to it, unwit 
tingly coming to a stop between two 
soya! personages.

Tbe American was not aware of tbe 
fact that be was face to face witb one of 
tbe queen's daughters and bad turned 
bis back upon another member of the 
royal family. He stood quietly lucking 
about, hoping to see some acquaintance 
in tbe company witb whom be might 
have a chat, and soon became uncom 
fortably conscious that he was attracting 
attention and that the hostess and bride 
were casting uneasy glances iu tbe di 
rection of tbe corner wbere be had taken 
shelter. While tbe drawing room was 
crowded, the company of guests with 
one consent avoided tbo secluded corner 
where be and bis two royal companions 
were stationed.

An acquaintance in tbe background 
perceived bis mistake, and coming with 
in bailing distance motioned to him. 
He left his two companions iu exclusive 
occupation of tbe corner, turning bis 
back upon both as be edged bis way 
through tbe throng, wbile everybody 
stared at him. When be reached tbe 
spot wbere bis acquaintance was wait 
ing for him, tbe stage whisper was 
breathed into bis ear:

"Ton bavo been poaching on royal 
preserves. Yon are a privileged charac 
ter became you arc an American, bnt 
no Englishman ventures to turn bin back 
upon a prince or a princess. People were 
staring yon out of countenance because 
they took it for granted that yon must 
be a royal personage, yet they \vcrc uu- 
able to identify yon. "

Tbe answer might bavo been made 
that every American is a sovereign by 
tbe divine right of equality rf frco cit 
izenship, but this would have bceu a 
meaningless pleasantry iu an English 
drawing room, wbere social etiquette 
ban a sanctity superior to loyalty to 
democratic principle.

Tbe American tbauked bie friend for 
rescuing him from nu embarrassing po- 
sitiou, and tbeii stood by and watched 
tbe corner where royally \vas isolated 
from too close contact witb tbo world 
of wealth and fashion.

No guest approached tbe royal pair. 
Tbeir presence was an act cf condescen 
sion to tbo host and hostess, and they 
remained on exhibition as tbo patrons 
of this social function without having 
tbeir corner invaded. Everybody was 
careful not to approach them too close 
ly, ami there was a pcueral Fense at re 
lief when th<y departed oi:d the neces 
sity for backing away from them on side 
tracks was removed. — Youth'n Compan 
ion. _______

THE DEACON'S DONATION.

H1AHT,
Bsart, my haari, so (bod tollacsst

Oaxaoawayl
Once with beekosda* fiacsr, 

ferevtly once sb« bads tkss stay.
On co what heavenly bliss was thine, 
All her lore, and poan-d like wioo. 

Gome, oh. como, miko no dglay I
Ban are tboM briffat looks ah* save 

Har« alone!
What can lingering save thaaf 

This nreet touch or that soft toasf
Love DO tearful claim oaa mafcaj .
Hen to (ivo aad bars to take— .'if, ''— . 

Yea, tbe Id— e. all her own.
On, the wealth that biek she nl isss 

Lipsdlruu:
QMteks, ray only roera; • •- - 

Eyea that Hespems oatahlMl
All her nreatDee* lakea abe home.
Back lato my boaom come, 

Heart, my heart, for tbon ar* mine.
Oat, alas, I do remember. 

Hen them art I 
Olvea sotno fond Deevmber, 

Never from her breoat to part. 
Bitter. Utter ta thy lot 
To be hen that loves the* aoa, 

Mine DO loafer- broakinf bean.
-V. Qhcse In Academy.

COWARDLY REVENGE.

And Why

D* Mr. Ftolda.
Elisabeth S:a..rt Pfaelps, in her book, 

"Chapters From a Lift-," pays tbe fol 
lowing tribute to J.nuei T. Fields:

"Mr. Fields win a man of Marked 
chivalry ot natore, and, at a time when, 
it was not fashionable to help tbe move 
ments for the eloratiou of women, bis 
sympathy vtavAistim t, fparleas and 
faithfat Iu o <i w iLstnDrrn, we know, 
and bo knew that tbi< fact deprived 
him of Ibc poasrtsion of certain poblio 
honors which \rotild otherwise have 
been offer*d to uim.

"Be advocated the political advance- 
ment of oar sex, coeducation sud kin 
dred movements witboot any of tli^l 
spologetic mormar so oommoo among 
tbe half hearted or tbe timid. His fas- 
tidioos and cold rated literary last* waa 
sensitive to I be pusitiou of womeu in 
letters. He was incapable of that liter 
ary snobbUhncMs which undervalues a 
woman's work tx cause it it a woman's. 
A certain publishing enterprise wblcb 
threatened to treat of ctniueiit men 
carae to his notice Uo qaickly said: 
'Tbe lime has gouts by for tbatt Men 
and women I ttnt and women!' "

Omrtfc ef Ka«Uah, 
Tbe growth of the Ct-glish 

during UM present oeutnry bos been 
witboot parallel in tbe history of any 

Til* commercial associstions of 
tbe English and American people with 
all tbe nations of tbe earth have brought 
oootribvtloos from every aline to enrich 
oar molbvT tongoe. and tbe reo4t is 
that there are words in ooatmosruse in 
UM Botliab langoage from evesy known 

on ts* face of *»«• •awtlv

Oondoetac—B?g pardon, tnadame, bat 
tboso coppsn mat eosmtsrfoit.

Lady—Oa.escBMmel Kr*p those for 
a fue. Here ore some goaJ o-jct

(^x>dDcicr (vriih a deep bow)—Many 
(hanks, madatne.—Paris Ftgara

Tbe wheat fly is said to bare 
nearly as destructive to the wbaas 
of this coonlfy as tb« Bessiati fly.

, la t7days a wttw front New York 
klinf it was pocketed, Ab4 the ontlswi will ft* (WlTered io
TBnrH fur tftir Irnn tsal ryt jppti i

It \Va« Not Accepted by the 
Towa Commltt««.

It bad been decided at a pallia,meet 
ing of tbeaitizens they that would hnre 
a combination library, rend iug room and 
social clqb in Wampton. Tbe commit- 
too, made up of substantial members of 
tbe community authorised to act upon 
tbeir own judgment, was iu session at 
Deacon Close's, be having a site that be 
wanted to sell for the proposed building. 

"I regard tbis movement as deserving 
of popular approval and aid," xaid tbo 
minister. "It aims to secure a wider 
intelligence and n better tone of morali 
ty among our people. Every one should 
give according to his means."

After tbo editor, the doctor and the 
lanker bad talked in tbe same vein, tbe 
lawyer proposed that they get down to 
Insinrss. "Deacon Close," be contin 
ued, "has a desirable lot for which be 
asks $9,000. It strikes me as a pretty 
stiff price, bat I bsve no doubt tbst bo 
will make us a donation of 9500 and 
make a dc«d of tbo site for 11,600."

There was applause, in which tbe 
deacon iio not participate, but rising 
reluctantly be delivered himself as fol 
lows: "I mast say that I agree witb 
wbat has been said in praise of Ibis en 
terprise. Oar towu needs it and there 
hi no place for it more desirable than 
the lot I bavo offered. Of course I want 
to bear my full share of tbe expense.

"Since I offered you tbis let," tbe 
deacon went on, "there has been a great 
improvement in times. Money is easier, 
prices are better and realty get* an en 
hanced valoo because of tbo general 
prosperity. I will let yon have tbo lot 
for 12,500 and throw off $.riOO as a do 
nation."

Tbe minister mattered something ho 
was glad tbe rest did not hear. The 
doctor laughed, tbo banker scowled aad 
tbo lawyer moved to adjourn iu a voice 
that told Ibo deacon be \vould have to 
seek some other market for the lot that 
bad taken such a long and sudden jump 
io valae, —Detroit Freo Press.

THEY DO NOT SIT.
Bird* That Batch Their 

Q«e*r IKivloee.
It i» well known that tbe Australian 

Inegapod is a bird tbat is accustomed to 
ait on its eggs. In certain parts of Acs- 
tralia are found numerous monuds of 
considerable fise and height \rbich the 
Arst explorers took to be burial grounds. 
These were made by tbe Megspodios 
famulus, wbinb uses them for hatching 
its egga. Tbey have sometimes consid 
erable dimensions. A nest that is 14 
feet high and 66 feet in circnmferenoa 
may be regarded aa large.

Each megapod holds its own neat 
witb material which it gathers from all 
side*, and those are exactly what tbo 
gardener use* in UM month of March to
•sake bit forcing beds—namely, leaves 
and decomposing vegetable matter, 

hicb, by tbeir fermentation, give off 
) appreciable amount of beat. In the 

forcing beds tbis beat hastens tbe spront- 
<ag of the seeds. In tho neat it suffices 
for tbe development and batching of tbe 
yooog birds, and tbe mother can go 
wbere she likes and occupy herself as 
aba wishes without being troubled by 
tbe duties of sitting.

In the small island of Ninafoo. in 
tfae Pacific, another bird has a some 
what similar habit, in so far as it also 
abandons its eggs, trot in place ci ob 
taining the necessary beat from far- 
mentation it gets it from warm sand. 
Tbe leipoa, cr native pheasant of Aus 
tralia, acts like tbo megapod and watob- 
ea tbe temperature of its mound very 
closely, covering and nncovering tbe 
eggs several time* a day to cool them 
or beat them as baooBMaueosasary. Aft- 

hatching, tbe young bird remains in 
tbe mooud several boors. It leave* OB 

cood day, tat returns for the 
and not aattt tba third day is it

•We to have tar good tba paternal abode.

"Now I thoroughly saveys," re 
marked tbe old cattleman reflectively at 
a crisis in our last conversation, when 
tbe talk tamed on men of small and 
cowardly measure. "I thoroughly saveys 
that tasto for battle that larks in the de- 
flies of folks' nature liko a wolf in the 
hills. Which I reckons now that I, my- 
se'f, is one of tbe peacefulest people who 
ever belted on a gnn. But in my in 
stincts—wbilo I never justifies or fol 
lows bis example—I cl'arly apprehends 
tbe emotions of a gent who convenes 
with another gent all similar an express 
es bis views of him witb bis gon, an 
immediately precedes an adjournment 
sine die byskelpin tbe opposition. Secb 
is bumnu nature onrestrained, au tbe 
same, wbile deplorable, is not nnrprisin. 

"Bnt tbis yere Olson I has in my 
memory don't have no sncb mnuly emo 
tions as goes witb a gun play. Whirb 
Olson I takes pleasure in say in is n alien 
an a rank outsider, an no more born in 
tbis homo of freedom thnn a Mexican. 
Olson is eo cowardly he's even fnrtiro, 
an for a low flung, measly pluy let me 
tell yon what Olsoo does. It's Hborely 
ornery.

"It all arises years ago, back in Ten 
nessee, an gets ita first start out of a 
]awg which is owned by Olson au it 
downed by a gent named H oak iug—Bill 
Hoskius. It's tbis a-way:

"Bock in Tennessee, in my dream 
wreathed yootb, wbcn auamiles goes 
)rojectio about permiscus, a party has 
o build hi* fences bull strong, bnwg 
igbt an boas bigb, or he taken rrsalts. 

Which Hoekins don't make bis fences 
o conform to tbis yere roole none— 
eastwlse they ain't bawg tight, aa it 

shown by ono of Olson's hawgg.
'The bawg comes pirooliug about 

joskins' fence, an ho goes through easy, 
an tbe way that invadin auamilo turns 

l's potatoes bottom up don't bother 
lim a bit. Ho ehorely loots Bill's lot. 
That's whatever.

"But Bill, perceivin of Olson's bawg 
ay in waste his crop, reaches down a 
lawkins rifle, 30 to tbe pound, an 
tretcbes the bawg. Which this is where 
Mil falls into error. Lav in mmio them 
Icficiencies in Bill's fence, it'scl'arut 

a glance a hawg can't be held responai- 
le. Hawgs is igucrant an tbarforo iu- 
ooent, an wbile hawgs can bo wbat Doc 
'eets calls a coaus beJli they can't bo 

regarded as a foo legitimate.
"Now. wbat Bill ougbtcr done, if he 

feels liko tbis yero bawg's dono pnt it 
all orer biro, is to go au l.iv lor Ol-on. 
Sech action by Bill \vonlcl bavo been 
some excessive, BOOIO bigb, sn Io epeuk, 
bnt it would have horn a lino shot, 
whereas killin tbo bawg is wny to ono 
side of tho mark r.'i under

"However, as I c tea, Bill, hein hasty 
tbat o-wny on oucap: b.'e < f | orhnpa ro- 
fined reasoniu, dnr. 1.1 l::o p « an stands 
pat on it \vuHiu fcr Olsou to nil bis bund 
if bo feels so moveil.

"Now, that's win re tl:o cowardly na 
ture of tbis yero Ol»*u bepins to Rhino. 
He's ugly ns n wolf about Bill copptrin 
his bawg that a-way, l>ut bo dou't pack 
tbe nerve to go afttr Bill au niako a 
round up of them grievances. 'An he 
ain't allowin to pass it up noun oure- 
venged neither. Now, here's wbat Olson 
does -he 'sasainates Bill's pet raccoon.

"That's right, pard, jest massacred a 
pore confldin raccoon who don't no more 
stand in on tbat bawg killin of Bill's 
than me an you don't even advise it

"Now, I allow you saveys all thar is 
to know about a raccoon. No? Waal, a 
raccoon's liko tbis: In tbo first place, he's 
plumb ingenious an ain't lookin for no 
gent to bold out kyards or ring a cold 
deck on him. That's straight. A raccoon 
is simple minded that a-way, an his im 
pressive trnit is, bo's meditative. Besides 
bein nacberally thoughtful as to bis own 
affairn, I might say n raccoon is a heap 
melancholy. He jest sets tbarau absorbs 
melancholy from merely bein nlivo.

"Bat if a raccoon is m Inucholy ori 
gets wrapped in thought thnt a-way it's," 
after all, his own pluy. It's to his credit 
tbat once wbcn he's tameil he's got a 
mountainous confidence in men au will 
uurl up an go to file, p \vbur yon be an 
shet both eyesi He's plumb tiustfn), an, 
moreover, no matter bow mournful a 
raccoon feels or bow plumb melancholy 
bo gets be don't pester you witb no 
yarns.

"I reckon I converses with this yere 
identical raccoon of Bill's plenty fre 
quent, whet, bo feels Llao nu ng'in 
when he's iit bis gaylicst, an bo never 
remarks uothin tome except p'lite gen 
eral'ties.

"If tbis Olron bad beeii a dead game 
party wbo regards biuse'f wronged, 
he'd searched out a gnu or a kuifc or 
mebby a club an prnnced orer an recti 
fied Bill a whole lot Bat bo's too timid 
so too cowardly ail afraid of Bill. So 
to play even bo lines oat to bushwhack 
this be'pleis, on instructed raccoon. Ol 
son flggrrs la tako advantage of what's 
cl'arly a luopbole in a raccoon's consti 
tution.

"Mebby you never noticed it about a 
raccoon, bat tbe fact is once be gets in 
terested In a purtoot he's rigged so be 
can't quit none ontil tbe project's a aw)-

nu A racboon does when wrappfiTfli 
pleaiin anticipation tbat a-way, ba 
plunges in bis paw acgots^t.

"Of oourfo once Zekicfacqaires him 
tbe poor crawfish don't last as long ss a 
drink of whisky. Wbru Zekicl has him 
plumb devoured, ho I urns bis ejca on 
Olson, sort of thankful, an 'waits devel 
opments.

"Olsoo pats in tbe second crawfish, 
an Zekiel takes him into cnrrp same 
as tbe other. It's now that Oisnn on- 
fur. 's bis play on Zchiel.

"Olson drops a dozen buckshot into 
the jar of water. Nacberally Zekiel, 
who's got his mind all franxd cp touch- 
in crawfish, goes after the buckshot witb 
bis fore foot.

"Bat it's different witb backcbot. 
Zekiel can't pick 'em up. Ho trio* an 
tries, witb hisboncst, simple fuce turned 
op to heaven, bat bo can't moko it. All 
Zekiel can do if feel 'cm wi'h Ii s foot 
au roll 'em about on the bottoci cf tbe 
Jar.

"Now, os I remarks prior, when a 
raccoon pets embarked that r.-way be 
can't let up. He ain't arranged so be 
can quit. Ol*o:>, who's plau-b aware 
tharnf, t:o Foouer pets Z"kicl started oa 
tbta buckshot I ban, kuowiu tbi.t uatur' 
cau be relkd on to play her band out, 
sa'uters off to bis wic'cerop, leavin 
Zekiel to bis fate. Bill won't be home 
till Monday, au Olson knows that before 
Ihcu, 011 less Zekicl u interrupts;!, he'll 
be even fcr that bawg Bill drops. At 
Olsou comes to a place in tbo trail 
wbar he's goin to low sight of Bill's 
camp he tarns nn looks back. Tbe pic 
ture is al) bis revenge can ask. Tbarsets 
Zekiel ou the doorstep, witb bis happy 
cnantenauc] turned up to tbe dome 
above, witb hia right paw elbow deep 
in the jar, still rollin an fefliu them 
buckshot aronud au aJlowiu bo's dee to 
ketch a crawfish every moment

"Well, it works oat exactly na tbe 
wretched Olson figgera. Tbe son goes 
down, en tbo Sunday sun comes up an 
sets ag'in, an still pore Zekiel is planted 
by tbe jar, witb bis hopeful eyes on bigb, 
still feel in of them buckshot. He can't 
quit no morc'u if he was loser hi a 
poker game, Zekiel can't

"When Bill rides up to his door 
about second drink time Monduy after 
noon, Olsou is nhorely eveu on that 
bnwg. Thar lays Zekiel tco dead to 
skin. He's jest set tbar with them 
buckshot an felt bitnse'f to death." — 
Dan Quin in San Francisco Examiner.

The Doctor'1
Tbe doctor shook bis head and looked 

serious.
"Hum!" he said, after feeling tbo 

patent's pulse and taking bis tempera- 
tare, "You're very ill indeed."

"Y-yon dou't say so, doctor!" gasped 
the man as bo turned pale. "Am I com 
ing down witb some utrions illness?"

"Yon are liable to, fir, unless TOU 
follow out my directions to tbe letter. 
Let's see. Do you go to Jones, tho batch er?"

"Yes, doctor."
"You roust buy your meat after tbis 

at some other shop. It will bo somewhat 
of a change, I Ibiuk. Docs Smith, tbe 
grocer, get your custom?"

"He does, doctor  all of it iu that 
lino." ~^^~

"Just so, I must caution yon to 
change grocers for awbile. Even that- 
will be a little change iu your diet 
Who's yonr baker!"

"Why, Brown, at tbe corner. "
"Then buy your bread somewhere 

else, no as to hare a complete change in 
food all round. That's all, I believe. 
Follow those directions faithfully, take 
tbis prescription and harp it u:ule up, 
and you'll bo a different man iu a 
week. "

And as tbo eick man walked out the 
doctor rubbod bis bauds and chuckled to 
himself :

' 'Tfiis is tbo fifth patient I bare given 
tbo samn advice to in the last three 
days. Sue mo for Ibeir little bills will 
they? Welli it's u>y opinion thnt Ly tbe 
cud of tbo\mouih Dro\vu, Jcues und 
t-uiitb will bfr-drireu so fur out cf busi- 
new* that tbey will iierer pet iu again. " 
--Pearson's Weekly. '

OALirOBKZA

la Railroad.

At 8.13 A. M. Wednesday, January 27, 
a special train of Pullman composite, 
dininir. sleeping, compartment, and ob 
servation can will leave the handsome 
JfreeyCIiy Depot of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad, bound f.rSao Diego, California, 
snd conveying the first of the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company's pertonally- 
condocted tours to tbe Pacific Coast.

This train will be the finest tbat ever 
crossed the continent, and tbe tour it 
carrier one of tbe most elaborate and 
complete ever cocc-lred for trans > onti- 
nental tnd pleasure travel. In charge 
of an affable anil experienced tourist a- 
ger.t. assisted by a highly accomplished 
chsperon, tfyis party, without fear of 
misting train connections, and witboct 
any of those jpetty anooyan.es incident 
to indivl tluartr . veling, crosses tbe Ameri 
can conlineirt with aa much comfort and 
ease as it would spend a week at the 
Waldrof, stopping, too, at St. Louis, Kan 
sas City, Lu Vega> Hot Springs, tnd 
Santa Fe. ar.d vUiting their principal 
points of interret A bath room, barber 
shop, ami sn opnght pisno will be found 
on the train, and every other convenience 
aad luxury of a firatclass hostelry.

The great plject of this tour U to es 
cape the insalubrious climate of tbe East 
and to sojourn fora time amid the trans 
cendent teapties of California, breathe its 
invigorating air and bask beneath ita 
mstchleea sky. A grander attraction 
could not be, offered, nor a more perfect 
method of reaching it

Five weeks will be allowed In tbis 
"Paradise of the Pacific," during which 
tourists will. visit Los Angeles, Pasadena, 
"Ye Alpine Tavern. "Santa Barbara, San 
Beroardino, Mt Hamilton, and the gar 
den Foot of tbe earth, Del Mocte.

Returning, tourists will stop at Salt 
Lake City, Glenwood Springs, Colorado 
Springs. Hanitou, Denver, and Chicago. 
Two days will be spent visiting the fam 
ous and sublime freaks of nature in the 
Maniloo region.

Tickets for this tour, including rail 
road transportation, Pullman accommo 
dations (one double beith), meals en 
route, carriage drives, snd hotel accom- 
modstionsgoingsnd returning, and trans 
portation in California, will be sold at 
rate of $31000 from all stations on tbe 
Pennsylvania KaHroad System east of
Piitaburg.

Apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agents 
at 1106 Broadway, New York, or Geo. 
\V. BoyH, assistant General Passenger 
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadel 
phia. 1 27

Mitoellnoeoiu Cards. Miteellaneout Cardt.

Tuft's Pills 
Cure All %
Liver I11& | ;  
Doctors'Sayt "
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis 
tricts are invariably accompan 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.

The liver is the great "driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de 
ranged and disease is the result

Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

JTKW YOBK, PHILA. A NOBFOLK R. B
"CATS CHAaxas Roura." 

Tine Table Ii Effect Nov. 16,1896
SOUTH

leave p.m. 
New York..._. —— _ 8 00 
Washington....™..... 6 40
Baltimore ..... . .......... 7 4<
Philadelphia (lv......ll 10
WUmlnfton.... — .._11 M

p. m.

No. 97 No. 91 No. 88 No. 45 
a. m.p.m.

12 00
12 45 
S U) 6 25 
316 7 2> 
4 XT g 13

a. m. a. m.

a. m
8 (0 
7 SO 
85) 

in 30 
11 04 

a. m.

MIRRORS OF AIR.

It Ii the Mttr»»ta ofTluavt Caoaea
tb0 A£ln*£o>

The cause of tbe mirage is now well 
understood so well understood that 
there are wnys of making mnall mirages 
lor experiniont

Tbo simplest explanation that I can 
giro is to say that tbe rays of light com 
ing from tho thing that in seen are bent 
iu going through layers of nir different Jy 
boated. When these ray? arc BO bent as 
to be almost level with a layer of air, 
they do not enter it at all, bnt (so to 
speak) glauce off and are reflected as if 
from a mirror. Then tbe air reflects just 
as a glass mirror or a body of water 
would, if it lay between tbe eye and tbe 
trees or ship

Tliis explanation will give yon a gen 
eral idea of tbe cause of tbe mirage. In 
tho case of tbe desert the reflecting air 
mirror is believed by tbo observer to bo 
watLL. aud the image changes its place 

just as a reflection
iWat£i»and t 
l&~yoo "eTQlr

"Tbar's herds an bands of folks an 
onamilca who's fixed sim'lar. They can 
start, an they can't let up. Tbar's bull 
dogs. Tbey begins a fight too easy, bat 
tbe capacity to quit is left out of bull 
dogs entire. Same about nose paint witb 
gents I knows. Tbey capers op to whis 
ky at the befrinnin like a kitten to warm 
milk, an tbey never do cease no more. 
An that's how tbe kyards falls to 
coons about plenty of things.

"Kaowin these ys/i defects in 
cooes, tbis Olsoo plots to tako advantage) 
tharof, an by playin it low on Bill's 
raccoon get even witb Bill about that 
dead bawg. Which Bill wouldn't have 
took a drove of bawgs. No, indeed, not 
tbe whole fall round op of hawgs for all 
of west Tennessee an lose tbat raccoon.

"It's wbcn Bill's over to Pine Knot 
layin in terbacco an nose paint an corn- 
meal an sech necessaries when Olson 
stands in to down Bill's raccoon. He 
goes Injunnin over to Bill's an finds tbe 
camp all deserted, except tbe raccoon's 
thar sett in battin bis eyes mournful an 
lonesome on tbe doorstep. This Olaoa 
sets down by tbe door an fondlgp^be 
racooon sn strokes bis coat an tots tbe 
raccoon search bis pockets witb bis 
black bands ontil bo gets tbat friendly 
an confident about Olson he'd told him 
anything. It's then this yere miscreant 
Olson sptiiisjB bis game.

"He's got a ooaple of crawfish which 
he's fMab caught at tbe branch. Now, 
Tanoonas regard crawfish as onnsoal good 
eatin. For myself, I can't say I deems 
none high of crawfish as viands, bat of 
coaise raccoons is different, an tbe way 
tbey looks at it crawfish is pie.

"Tbis Olsor bring* out bis two craw 
fish, an fetcbin a jar of water frosa tbe 
spring be drops in a crawfish an incites 
an aggravates Zekiel—that's tbe name 
of Bill's raccoon—to feel in an get him 
a whole lot

"Zekiel ain't shy on tbo play. Bo 
knows crawflsh like a gambler doea sn ' 
 c*, to turnla U* *?M op

would n.ovo nt yon advanced ou a glass 
mirror. In tbo cu.'n of tbe ship tbe air 
mirror seems to be abovo yon and re 
flects tbe ship, which is really out of 
sight over tho horizon. Bat I do not 
pretend to explain all about the differ 
ent images tbat may possibly bo formed 
under different conditions of tbe atmos 
phere; tbat is a schoolroom task, and a 
bard one.

Tbe fata morgana is a form or modi 
fication of mirago often seen in the 
straits tbat separate tbe toe of the 
"boot" of Italy and tbe island of Sicily, 
just opposite. When tbe sun is just at 
the right position and sea and air are 
also ready to help, strange views of ob 
jects upon the opposite coast are seen 
from Calabria — sometimes magnified 
and set against a background of colored 
mists. Fata morgana means tbe fairy 
of the sea.

It is said tbat sometimes, daring a 
hot and still summer day, by placing 
tbe eye close to tbe surface of a dry 
road, a mirage can be seen, bat I have 
never tried it. /

Before these and other strang^sights 
were understood and explained \TO need 
not wonder tbat sailors and travelers 
held many strange beliefs in regard to 
them. — Tudor Jenks in St. Nicholas.

Toon to California.
California his been raoet fittingly 

termed the "Italy ot America." All the 
delicious balm, the cloudless sky, and 
the rich verdure of tbe great Kuropean 
peninsula are duplicated In this sunny 
Und of tbe Pacific. Here nature basks 
in the sunshine of her own beaut}; and 
here she hae established her own sani 
tarium, where eternal spring inspires 
everlasting youth. With the snow man 
tled peaks of (he Sierras upon the one 
band, the , calm Pacific with ita soft 
breezes upon the other, and a veritibl* 
paradise of flowers, fruit*, and plants be 
tween, man ran find and needs no l»v- 
ier land. To visit such a country in a 
privilege, a blefsinc.

The Pennsylvania 1'jiilroad Company, 
recognizing jhe need of a more eomfoit- 
able and pleasant way of crossing the 
continent, inaugurated a series of annual 
tours to California. rnnuMf; a through 
train < f Pullrnan palace cars from New 
York to the Pacific Coast, and t-toppine 
at the principal points of Interest rn 
rtule The great popularity of these 
tnnrs demonstrates tbe wisdom of tho 
movement. :

For tbe season of 1897 three tours bnve 
been arranged to leave New York. 1 hil- 
adelphia, and Pittsburg, January 27lh, 
February 24th, and March 27th.

The fir^t toor will run direct to San 
Diego via St. Liuis and I he Santa Ke 
Route, and return from San Frartcireo 
vis Salt Lake City. Denver, and Chicago, 
allowing five weeks in California.

The second tour will run via the Mam 
moth Cave and New Orleans to San Die 
go, stopping at the "Crescent City" dur 
ing the Msrdl Gras Carnival. The tour 
will return via >"alt Lake City, Denver, 
Omnba, snd Chicago, allowing four 
weeks in California.

The third tour will ran via Chicago, 
Denver, and Salt Lake City, allowing 
passengers to return by regular trains 
via different routes within nine months. 

All of theee toars, either going or re- 
tarning. will pass through the famous 
Colorado region, Glenwood Springs, 
Leadville, and tho Garden of tbe Gods. 

Rates from a,!I points on tbe Pennsyl 
vania Railroad) System east of Pittsburg: 
First lour, $31(); second tour, 1350; third 
tour, $210 round trip, snd $150 one way. 

For detailed itineraries and other in 
formation, apply at ticket agencies, 
special booking offcee, or address George 
W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger 
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadel 
phia. 1 23 97

Leave a. m. p. m. 
Delmar..——....... 1 15 7 »
Rallsbory...... _. SOS 744
FralUand_ ___. 7 60
Eden...... _.__. 757
Loretto ............ H CO
Princess Anne..... $» 810
Klng-'sCreek. ....... S (S 830
Coeten......_.._.. 8»
Poeomoke.......—. t « 8-W
Tasley ._ _.__ 4 M 
Eastvllle............... 6 M
Chert ton...___...... 6 46
Cape Charles, (arr. 5 66 
Cape Charier, (Ire. I 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk.................. t 00
Portsmouth....(arr- t 10

a. m.

a. m. 
11 SI
11 a 
u w 
u oa a ii
1320
is ss
12 53

1 00

a. m. p. m.

p. rn. 
1 51
208

1 24
an
2 48 
S47 
4 43 
456
606
6 10
705
ft OK
« IS

p. m.

NORTH Bomrn TRAINS.
No 82 No. 82 No. M No. M

Leave p. m. a, m. a. m. a. m
Portsmouth———— 556 7 SO
Norfolk................. « 10 74^
Old Point Comfort 7 10 g 40
Cape Charles—(an 9 30 10 45
Cape Charles..(lve » 40 10 K
ChorltoD ...........—.. t SO 11 03
Eastvllle....... ....10 Al 1116
Ta»ley....... ........_11 06 1316
Poeomoke...—...._11 55 2 10 a 10 1 14
Ooeten...™.....__. 2 15 8 15
K I Df'i Creek......... 12 10 2 S3 8 40 1 «
Prlooeas Anne.......l2 20 243 8 .'2 138
Loretto.........__.... 25' 70i
Eden.................. _ 2 57 71-
JVultland............ 3 M 718
Salisbury .........._...12 43 .1 17 7 30 2 02
D^lmar..._....(air 1 C8 S 4S 8 00 2 C6

a. m. p. m. a. m. p. m.

a. m. p, ro. p. m. p. m
Wilmloit m.....—— 415 o 5« 1117 506
IMii:a1plphla(lv_... 5 15 8 U 12 SS 6 "0
Bnltlir ore...._....... « 31 8 43 12 40 * 5
WaxhinKti n....._._. 7 W 9 45 1 42 8 15
New York.........__ 743 10 SS 323 838

a. m. p m. p. m. p. m

Critfleld Breach.

PrlnreM Anne ..(Iv « 35 
King's Creek..._... 6 41 
Weaiover........._ 8 4i
Kingston ............. « 51
Marion.........___ 8 57
Hopewell............_ 7 (B
Crl»fl»ld........_(arT 7 15

a. m.

No. 108 No. US No. 127 
. m. p. m. a. m. 

2 21
i 81 U 10 
2M 
S 10 
3 30
3 40
4 00 
p. m.

11 Ii 
11 .15
11 .V)
12 0> 
12 15 
p. ru.

. 
CrUfleld......... . _(lv 5 W
Hopewell........ _ .. 5 SS
Marion..........    ... 5 W
K Inpiton ................ IS M
Wwtover............... 8 13
King's Cr*ek....(arr 8 25
Princess Anna (arr 6 52 

a. rn

No.lKNo.116 No.191 No. 
a. m. a. m. p m. p. m. 

7 45 12 35
7 Hi 12 43
8 in 12 5^ 
8 SO 108
8 5^ 1 18
9 30 1 33

1 39

"f ' Slope for pMMnKere 
U) conductor. Bloomtow

a. m. p. m. 
on signal or not 1 "*

n In f" nation fo 
{Dally, excepttrain* 10.74 and 79. (Dally. 

Honday.
Pullman Buflett Parlor Car* on day express 

trains and Sleeping Can on night expretw 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charlen.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ao- 
reiulble to paMengeni at 10.00 p. rn.

Berth* In the Norlh-bonnd Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COOKE R. H. NICHOLAS. 

Gen'1 Paaa. A Prt. Agt. 8npt.

A Proplieteea fniifnnn<l«il 
One of the most diverting tales told 

In connection with tbe art of anagram 
inskiiig relates to a certain Dame Elean 
or Da vies, wifo of Sir Josbna Davies, 
says a writer in Lipplucott'g Hagasine. 
She lived in tbe time of Charles I and 
was a constant croaker and foreteller of 
evil. At length she made herself so ob 
noxious to tbe governmeut that she was 
cited to appear before tbe court of bigb 
commission. She fancier! :: : st she was 
gifted with prophet io powers, because 
tbe letters of Kleauor Davies formed the 
anagram "Reveal, O Daniel." Tbis was 
not a'good anagram, an it used the "1" 
twice and did not employ the "s" atalL 

She re«is:..J all tbe efforts cf tbe 
buhcps to bring her to reason, bnt wsa 
at last entirely defeated try a witty- 
dean, wbo hoisted her witb her own 
petard by making another anagram, not 
socomplimcutary to her prophetic, in 
sight, "Dame Kleanor Davies—never 
so mad a ladicl" Tbis caused her to 
tloubt tbe reality of her own inspiration, 
snd so utterly disconcerted her that no 
more was beard of her.

Bedaeed Balea (o Washington on Account 
of the Inauguration via Pennsylva 

nia Railroad.

For the benefit of those who desire to 
attend the ceremonies incident to the 
Inauguration of President-elect Me Kin- 
ley, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will sell excursion tickets to Washing 
ton March 1. 2,3, and 4, valid to return 
from March 4 to 8, at the following rate: 
From New York. $800; Philadelphia. 
$6.40; Baltimore, $1 DO; Harrisbnrg. 1506 
WHIisrusport, |8 79; Buffalo, $1120; 
Rochester, 910.4% A1 toons and Pittsbarg. 
$10.00; and from all other stations on 
the Pennsylvania fystem at reduced 
rates.

This inauguration will be a moat In 
teresting event, and will undoubtedly 
attract a large number of people from 
every section of tbe country.

The magnificent facilities of the Penn 
sylvania Railroad! make Ibis line the fa- 
yorile rente to tbp national capital at all 
times, and its enormous equipment and 
splendid terminal advantages at Wash 
ington make it especially popnlsr on 
•ich ooasions. 3 1 07

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmingion A Balto. R. R.

UELAWARE~DIVISION. 
Mchrdule In Effect November 18, 189S.

Trains leave Delmar north bound as follows: 
a.m.

Delmar....._......._..ll OS
Laurel...........——h 21
Heaford............— 1 34
Cannon*. .............
Brldgevllle........_.n 48
(1 reen wood.....—.
Parmlngton..... .....
HarrlnKlon—.—. 2 22 
Felton........ ............Ci 32
Viola ...................
Woodnlde..............
Wyoming..... _...f2 44
Dover..... ........_. 2 50
Hmyrna..._......_
Clayton....._......_..S 08
Oreensprlng. ...._.
Townaend——.......
Mlddletown...._. 3 28
Mt. Pleasant... .....
Klrkwood.............
Porter
Bear..._. _ . .
He wCamtle.... ......
Famhnrst....... .....
Wllmlngton....._. 4 15
Baltimore.............. 8 22
Wa»hlnfton-_...__7 40 
Philadelphia..—.5 10

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela.. Md. A Va. R, R.- Leave Harrlngton 

for Franklin City 10.37 a. m. week day*; 6JK 
p. m. Tuesday*, Thursdays and Saturdays 
only.

Leave Franklin City for Chlncoteogue, (via
•temmer) 1.43 p. m. week days.
Leave Harrlngton for Georgetown and Lewis
10.37 a. m., S..8 p. m. week day*.

Leave Towonend for Centrevllle »JO a. m., 
S.3U p. m. week day*.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Clay ton for Oxford 8.38 a. m. and 5.45 p. m. 
week day*.

Cambridge and Beaford railroad. Leaves 
Seaford for Cambridge 11.15 ft. m. week days 
and TUB p. m. Tnndaya, Thursday* and Bat- 
nrsdays.

T Slop* to leave passengers from points
•oath of Delmar, and to take passengers for 
Wllmlngton and points north.

| Dally, i Daily except Sunday.
TStop only on notice to conductor or agent 

or on signal.
a If. PREVO6T, J. R, WOOD, 

Oenl Manager. Q.P. A.

a.m. 
J806 
7t IS 
g 2V 

fflS7 
843 

t8 51 
(858 
9 13 
9 22 

f927 
f»31 
»38 
9 45 
968 

1008
10 22 
10 81 

f 039 
1047 
1052no 57
11 07 
II 12
11 20
12 SS 

1 « 
1208

p.m.
228 

(338
2 48

Q5S

320 
(330

n 41
3 47
352
4 08

4 IS 
4 24

4 41

5 06

8 JS 
552

p.m. 
J345
3 58
4 10 

f4 18
4 25 

H83 
f4 41
452
501rscs

(509 
5 18 
523 
527 
5 41 

r548 
567 
808 
8 14 
825 
830 

ffl K 
8 44
8 58 
8 40 
945 
75J

BAi/TIMOBE, CHESAPEAKE * ATLAJS- 
TIC BAII.WAY COMPANY **"•" 

of Baltimore.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-table lu effect Nov. It, UM.
Steamer connections between Pier 4 Light St.

Wharf, Baltimore, and UM railway
division at Clalbona, 

:"•• • /fr •.- -- West Bound. -\- ' - 
•--'S.*? .>=*». fMall fAooo. -

8» 
815 
8M 
838 
8<9 
847 
910 
9tt 
»» 
1 Uin
145
200
214

Ocean City—Iv 
Berlin...____ 1 00
BU liaitlns.Zr 7 08 
WbaleyvlUe—— 7 U 
New Hope ——— 7 18 
Wlllards:: ___ 7 18 
PUtsvllle———— 7 » 
Panonabarc _ 7 n 
Walstona__:.__.. 7 M 
Salisbury————760 
Roeiawalkln- _ 7 68 
Hebron......_, g (n
Mardela Springs g Q 
Vienna...——_. g jj 
Reed's Grove__ g 28 
Rnodeadale..._ g as 
En ns>ls.n_._,_ 
Hurlocks_.._ 8 44
EUwood__.._. 
LlnebesUr ....
Preston...........
Bethlehem....
Eastou————. 
Bloomfleld_. 
Klrkham___ 
Royal Oak.....
Riverside.

.- 851

! 857 
, 90B

8% 
931 
9 S7

St. Michaels...... 9 <7
Harpers.._..__ 9 51 
McDanlela._.._ 9 H 
Clalborne____10 06 
Baltimore__ar 1 20

2S4 
288 
253
106 
308 
318 
*-3U 
4 10 
4 18 
4 23 
433

458 
506 
S IS 
5 20

 
I- 

| 4 f

f

East Bound. 
tAcoo. {Ex. | Ex

n . A. n*» p*m. p. nx. *
Baltlmore.......lv 4 30 * 00
Clalborne____ 7 00 7 66 6 36
McDanlela. ——— 70* g 00 6 JO
Harper*.... _ 7 u B QA tt «j
8U MTchaeU...... 7 30 S U I U
Riverside.——— 7 31 8 14 • 44
g"5.a ' Oak....—— 7 42 8 20 (SO
Klrkham —....... 7 47 8 24 S 54
Bloomfleld...._ 7 SI 8 29 6 59
Ea»ton ..——.— 826 8 SB 7 OB
Bethlehem...—. g 45 R M 7 M
Preston ..........._. g S7 9 01 7 SI
Llnchester..._ 903
Ellwood.......... .. 9 10 906 736
Hurlocks............ »30 8 15 7 45 ;
EnnalU..... ......_ 9 38
Rbodesdale........ 9 40 9 23 7 SS
Reed's Grove..._ 9 56 9 29 7 » •
Vienna......... .„...]() 22 9 37 8 07
Mardela SprlngslO 3« 946 81*
Hebron..............lu 54 9 56 8 25-
RookawHlkln ...11 CO B 53 828
Salisbury...... _....ia .-» 10 10 8 40
Walstons............12 42 1018 848
Pamoniibarg ......12 57 10 23 858
PltUvllIe............ u 10 SO 900
Wlllnrds.. .......... 25 10 37 9 07
NewHope..-._. 30 In 39 9 W
Wbaleyvllle...... 3» 10 43 912
St. Martins___ 48 10 48 9 18
Berlin......—...... 2 50 10 55 9 25
Ocean Clty......ar S 10 ;

t Dally except Sunday. ,i 
i Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 
I Saturday only.

W1LLARD THOMSON, General Manager.
A. J. BENJAMIN. Dlv. Freight and Pas8.A«t. 

Salisbury. Md.

BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE * ATLAN 
TIC .RAILWAY COMPANY

of Baltimore.

W1COMICO RIVER LINK. . g 
Baltimore-Salisbury Konte. '?• 

Weather permitting;, the Steamer "TlToll" 
leave«!SallSDnry 2.30 o'clock p. m. every Mon 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fraitland, Mt. Vernon, 
Qnantico, Dames Quarter, 
Colling', Roaring Point, 
Widgeon, Deal's Island, 
White Haven, Wingate's Point. 

Arriving In Baltimore at 6 o'clock next 
morning.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 3, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M.. for the land 
ing* named arriving atSallsbury at 9 o'clock 
next mornlnf. . _

Connection made at Salisbury wftbtheraiK 
way division and with N. Y., P. 4 K. R. T

Rates of fare between Salisbury 
more, first class, $1-5*); second class, tl35; state 
rooms, fl; meals, SOc. Free berths on board.

For other Information write to 
W1LLARD THOMPSON, General Manager 

241 South street, Baltimore, Md. 
JAMES E. BYRD, Agent, 

302 Light St. Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. S. Qordv, Agent. Salisbury Md.

BO V«A««* 
•XMMUIM.

TRAD! MARKS,
OISIOHa, 

COPYRIGHT* *o.
Anyone Mndlnc a sketch and description mar 

quickly uoertaln, free, whether an Inventionla 
probablr patentable. Communications strictly 
conMentlil. OMeM a««ncy forleoaTtng patents 
In America. We bare a Washington offlce.

Patents taken tbroDKb Mann * Co. raeetv* 
(pedal notice In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beanttfallr Illustrated, lanett ctrcolatloa at 
inj scientlflo Journal, weekly, term SUO ayeari 
SlJtOui montha. Specimen copies and UAMB 
BOOK ox PATENTS tent free. Aodress

MUNN A CO., 
301 BrMdwar. Hew Yerk.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

^"Machinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG MILLS. SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, FU2NITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Oar Shops, Ac, Correepondence 
Solicited. Addreea, . ••:',•:

L. POWER & CO. I
No. 20 8. 23d. St.. Phila. '"'•"'•

For Sale.

John E. Trible's ...-,-: 
NEW KID GLOVE STORE.

Importer of Kid Gloves, Leather 
Good", Corsets, Veiling", Notions and 
Novelties. FOSTER HOOK GLOVES 
A SPECIALTY. Gloves for Men, Wo- 
en, Boys and Girls. All warranted kid 
gloved sold by us are fitted at oar counter 

,j~$OHN E. TRIBLE,
24 West Lexlngton St, BALTIMORE, MD

A 'arm of eighty seres situated on tbe 
shell road, dne mile from Salisbury,— 
part of tbe S. P. Toadvine farm. It is 
one of the finest fro it and - vegetable 
farms in the country. Will sell tbe 
whole, or, divide and sell one-half. If 
divided it will make two farms of foity 
acres each, both farms having a frontage 
on the public road, and both farms hav 
ing roads on each side. An excellent op 
portunity for a nice little track farm. 
Will sell on easy terms.

THOS. PERRY, 
Salisbury, Md.

Establlsbed.1844. 
Frank C. Bolton. Lee B{Boltan.

BOLTONBROS,
Paints, Oils and Glass.
Prise Medal Ready Mixed Paint*.

Elaine, the Family Safeguard Oil.
MACHINERY OILS,

Tar, Oakum, Pitch. Engineer's, Machin 
ists, Steamship and Railway Supplies.

418. 420, 422, 424 EAST PRATT ST., 
BALTIMORE, MD,

WEBtAMME

YOU THINK TOUR CYC« DO NT
NCCptXAM (NATION*

Way.
A lady happened to remark to an atn* 

letio friend that it was very strange tbat 
most of the bad bicycling accidents 
seemed to happen to w oinen—and could 
be account for it—"were they more 
"foolhardy?" "Not at all." he replied. 
"Tho real renson is, I tbink, I bat wom 
en cannot judge dutancea. Now, from 
bis earliest yooib np a boy is trained 
through his games to accurately meas- 
nre yards and feet Yon will see a 
woman rush iu between two carts when 
a nan could toll yoo. to a certainty thai 
it would be iuijwsmiblc to avoid an acci 
dent. It is just the waut of a trained 
eye tbat doc. the »|»cbie|,"-PbU-d4jl.

trA -i •EmulsionStubborn

when ordinary specifics fail. It 
restores strength to the weakened 
organs and gives the system the 
force needed to throw off the 
disease.

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CTJRE8 BhcamatUa, Itevrmlala, Luikm**,
*anOa«, Brmlna, CkOklalaa^iUf* eV Oalto.

PHea,t(e,r.r kettle. Saasle kettle, Iffa.
•OM by Dealnm. KanofaoOmd only by

H.4.HAOKETTACO.,

HACKETT'S —
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